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gardena, and other llTing dtea are rldeq scattered oYer some

tJquare
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.
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tour 80Ciet1ea • dmilar 1n abe, aocial organh&t-!aa and ecological adap~ca.

vho together comprise tbe regional popul..d:1c:a of this part of

kw C".d.nea.

'l'bia entire group 1a called the Outer

!be t.hel)retical orientation
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related to

En~speaking

peoples c4 the Central and

Veste.na Righlanda • bear virtu.all.T no cultural rew
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to these groups.
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M'tU.elaeDt pattern, egalitarian political lite,
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~ples

ot social
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laterality, amall-acale raiding involving neither
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~...e=ia·Uc

ot the Outer

economic pattern. to vbich these other aod.a1 features are tunda-

~

related.

Specitical.ly, the central. thesis considered here is that there is
1m

-

oraazdu.tional and operational relationship betveen the environmental

heterogeneity ot the Outer Eoga zone ot occupati<Xl ana the diftrsity
ehan.A:teristic or both tbe input and output phases ot the Gadio subsist-

ace qatem.

These phases • each or vhich is comprehenaively described•

are tint. the nine different rood-getting actirlties ot the Gadio and
aecacc!, the group dietary pattern vhich these activities provide.

Some

ot the topics vhich this discussion considers i.Dcluc¥: tbe techniques or
tood procurement; tbe vq in vbich the more salient characteristics or
~

Ga41o local environment influence food-getting; the interaction be-

tween naturally-occurring and anthrOpogenic environmental factors as
these at'tect tood resources; the temporal and spatial distribution ot subainenee aetiTities; the

ti~

&.Od e!lera devoted to tood obtainment; the

aocial organization ot subsistence vork; the relationship ·betveen indi'f'i4u&l .ability • group settlement pattern and subsistence; a comparison
fd nutritio~ requirements and nutrient returns aa these vary over time

(according to individual nutrients); the nutrients provided by each ot
the a.dio toed-getting activities; the allocation or nutrients vithin the
crouPt and the relevance ot regional cultural patterns - that 1a • mar-

rtase,

trade • ceremonialism and va.rrare - to the general ecological

adaptation ot Outer Enga peoples.
riD~ •

the dissertation considers certain theoretical implications

ot the Gadio subsistence system.

The most important ot these are 1

the

relationship betveen ecolocical zonation and the subsistence pattern followe! b7 Outer Enga peoples; those factors vbich mq be responsible tor

the 'Ye'r7 lev poJ'U].&tioo density or the Gadio n.rea and bov human nucbers
are kept lov; bov Gadio subsistence pattern organization may relate to
the

antiqui~ ot

their food-cetting pattern, its "healthfulness" or

quality; and a coosideration or t h e processes ot subsistence spec1al1sat1oo vbich haTe tboroueh].y transtortled other :lev Guinea societies.
'lhe dissertatioo otters a perspective on these questions trom a heretotore llttle knovn

re~on

of Nev Guinea.
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Preface
Anthropologists, like other outsiders vbo baTe traveled to the interior
ot lev Guinea, have usual..ly been attracted or persuaded to work in areas
vbicb have relatively large numbers ot indigenous people.

Tbe reasons tor

tbia baTe been either bistorica.l, scientific, practical, or some combina-

tioo ot these.

Since +.he moot nuz::erous end densely populated areas of the

interior ot liew Guinea are the T&lleys and oo. the adJoining slopes ot the
mount &ina running dow the center

ot the

is~and,

the peoples living- in

tbeae centra.l mountain ranges are nov ve.l.l knOVll to an antbropologica.l
audience.

Good examples ot sueb societies are the Chimbu, the Dani, the

!Dga, the Kape.uku, the Meldpa, and various Eastern Highlands groups {see
e.g. Berndt, 1962 ; Brookfield and Brovn, ~963; Bulmer, ·1960a; Gitlov, 1947;
Heider, 1970; Matthiessen, 1962; Meggitt, 1965; Nevman, 1965; Pospisil,

1963; Read, 1954; Reay, 1959; Salisbury, 1962; Stratbern, 1972; Watson,
1964).
M European influence and aettlelZ!lt radiated outvard trom the central

bigb.landa va.lleya bovever, so have the anthropologists.
~xt

vave ot "uncontaeted" people vas to be round.

This is vbere the

By nov those initial

mthropological atudiea vbieb tirst intormed the outside vorld about the
people• ot interior Nev Guinea have been tolloved b1 a second round ot reaearcb investigations.

Whether because ot tre.nds vi thin anthropology itselt,

or because there alreaey existed a substantial bocy ot descriptive information on vhich to base turtber research, these never tieldvorlt efforts have
tended to be more problem-oriented and not ao completely concerned vi th
aocial anthropology as the earlier accounts bad been {see Cook, 1969).
reaulta ot this vork are nov &lao vell-knovn to anthropologists {e.g.
Barth, 1971; Brookfield and Hart, 19n; ~r. 1967; Clarke, 1971;

Tbe

Olute, 1968; Classe and f.'..eggitt, 1969; Haberland, 1965, 1966 ; Lea, 1964;
Rappaport, 1968; Schultze-"-'eatrum, 1965 ; Sorenson and CaJdusek, 1969;
M. Strathern, 1972; V~da and Cook, 1964; "-'addell, 1972b; Watson, l 965a).

A third ttage in the history ot Nev Cuinea anthropology is nov in
Except tor re-studies and those anthropologists interested

progress.

in the impact ot outside forces on the 11 ves ot

N~v

Cuineans, most ot

the tieldvork done vithin the last five years b.as followed the trends
~~entioned

above.

That is, studies have been more specialized in their

choice ot problem and they have generally been undertaken vi th groups

ot people vho are geographically and otten cultu.ral..ly remote from the
Bigb.l.ands.

Fran an ecological point ot viev, these sub-montane peoples

reaemble one another more than they do any ot the bett, r known societies

ot the main highlands valleys - this apart troc the historical relationahipl vbich they ae:y have to highlanders or to one another.

Indeed, it

1• proTOcative to note that their attinities are in many vays greater to
the tropical rainforest peoples ot Amazonia, Indo-Malaysia or Central

Atrica.

The Cad!o Enga are a good example ot such a &roup ot people,

and it ia thia point vhich prompts much ot vhat ia to tollov.
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I

auq,ter I. 1.
~e

\

obj ectives ot this dissertation can be cfesc:ribed under tvo general

be&d.ings: descriptive and explanatory.

Under Ute first ot these • I vill

de&TOr to place on record ethnographic intormat.icc 1'r'om a part

ell-

ot Rev Guinea

vtdch 1a oo.ly very ma.rgi.neJ..ly knovn to the outside vor1~. 'l'be Outer Enga
area is or special interest here because it is

bT external influences and the daily lite ot
. . t entirely traditional.

~Tely

the

~e

little affected

living there is al-

Other than the c.h.a:nges il:lpllcit in the (appar-

ent) cessation ot vartare and the tact that the ~e use steel tools •
ccmdition.s vbich are nov almost universal in Hew Ol:l:i.nea, the Ga.d.io ma:y be
taken aa

&ll

example

ot a

tt-oase-line" or "nat~c· human population.

For this reason 1 anthropologists and others 1nterested in the organization
IIDd adaptation ot such groups may tind this

~~ion

ortunities to stuey and \mderstand the lite-s"t)"l.e
are rapidly

d.iaappearin~h

~

ot interest.

Opp-

such groups ot people

and even in Rev Guinea there are very tev rec.ain-

1Dg areas vhere it can be done .

Since the Gadio t.he:re!ore live in a region

ot !rev Guinea vhich 1a not only little knovn, bat also traditional, the intoustion presented here is ot more than loca1 et!mographic interest.
It iB also true that there has never been
crouP vhich took the entire subsistence

ccocern.

a~

ot any Nev Guinea

es ita primary descriptive

ec~

Certainly much good intormatioo exi.sts, e-specially about lJev

Oainea horticulture 1 but this comes mainly t'rocl stodies which focus on
particular subsistence pursuits 1 group

di ~tar,r,

eaTironmental

~~ scription

or social behavior 1 but vhich do not take a

bal enced

interest in all these

topics and the relationships between them.

'rhi.s

be partly a

'.fi1I!I;T

~tter

ot

tbe disciplinary orientation or the researcher, tbe subsistence practices
ot the people under stuey or the d.i!ticulty ot t.!;.e tieldvork conditions 1

3
bdt 1D

~

event there is no

tor a Rev Guinea group.

tull7 ecological description or subsistence

In this sense this dissertation represents one

approach to such an undertakin&.

It is turther true that relatively

tev • anthropolo~ical

studies or sub-

•ia'te:nce have been detailed, quantitative and dooe over a significant porttoo or vbat might be called the entire "subsistence cycie".

In the next

Mction or this chapter I vill detail the inf'on::ation vhich ve collected
a.ca& the Cadio.
~ous

Here I vould oo.l.y point out that a major li.mitation of

subsistence studies has been their failure to thoroughly describe

~food-getting

UOD is almost

and tood returns.

alv~s

Where this has been done, the informa-

based on a short time auple or the entire economic

l'OQld and/or some sampled portion or th_e group being studied.
td Cadio Enga subsistence ia the first report, to

Jtq

Our stu~

knovledge, of both

the 1Dput-output phases of an ezrt.ire rood-getting system.

Since I believe

that such information ia vital to the interpretation or the social life of
amall-acale societies one objective or this dissertation is to provide
ethnographic data tor ansvering those theoretical questions vhich require
information about the subsistence pattern
peoples.

o~

traditional, rainf'orest

I hope this dissertation vill encourage comparative research in

th1a area or anthropological research.
Be7ond these deaeriptiTe purposes, this dissertation also attempts to
coatribute to ansveri.ng those questions vbich have interested theoretical.ly
1Dclined anthropologists.

Tbe description or Cadio subsistence presented

beTe leads into several areas or anthropological and ecological theory.

..

particular~

interested in identitying those ecological factors and

principles vbicb attect the pattern or Cadio food-getting, tor according

to w:r viev food-getting is perhaps the most basic behavioral pattern or
traditional people.

It aee:s to me that much or the information vhich

I

mthropologicta tradi tional.ly collect \alder such rubrics as social orga.niaatioa, political or legal systems, or ritue.l behavior, can be transferred

to these ec:ologice.l categories • althoush more than information transfer is
lnwlved.

The ecological approach taken here bas a particular interpret&-

tiTe perspective on human behavior, i.e. i t tries to relat e s oc:ie.l and
en'ri.ronmental characteristics to one another in a traznevork of 1!1\ltue.l eft'eet and integration.
a

at~

Such an approach is particularly appropriate tor

of food-getting, tor subsistence activities act as a bridge be-

tween a human population and ita natural en'ri.ronment.
~

description of the Gadio subsis tence pattern vill al.so shov hov

"" tood-getting activities of these people coordinate vith
the many ditterent
aDother, and to present • in terms ot ec:ologi cal theory • an interpretatioo
tor the particular pattern tound.

'lbe information to be pres ented 11 syn-

thetie here, in that data vhieh are norma.l.ly eons ide red to tall vi thin
the disciplinary boundaries of anthropology, geography • botaey or nutrition, are merged.

A study ot subsistence ecology must involve this.

'lbb vill no doubt introduce certain dittic:ulties ot both pres entation

ad 1nterpretatioo.

Specialists in any one ot the above disciplines vill,

perhaps • vant more information at certain points and ms.y feel that deaeriptive detail on some matter of particular interest to them baa been
aacritic:ed to generality (see Levina, 1966 tor an excellent discu.ssioo of
the balance betveen generality • precision, and ree.li ty in ecological
atudies).

~ Justification tor the more gen~rl(l ecological approach 1a

rooted in a tee ling that Gadio subsistence activities c an only be underatood 1n these terms.

By proceeding in this vq one can see the connec-

tions between different components (or "subsystems") of the entire Gadio
ecosystem, including: subsistence practices, dietary returns, group
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organization ar.t

tee.~ures

ot the local environment relevant to food-get-

ting, (particularly he.bite.t "resources", see Andrevartha and Bro\lll.ing,
1961).

While it is po~sible to describe subsistence economies in the tra-

ditional anthropological ve.y, it secas to me the.t the connectioos
exist betveen these topics do not eJCerge from such an approach.

vbic:h
It is rq

opinion that a strictly "anthropological" viev or subsistence insures
that many basic and interesting questions about the organization and tunctioning ot the Gadio subsistence pattern vill go unansvered.
Examples ot the sorts ot questions vbich I hope the Gadio data vill
help to anaver are the tolloving:
1.

Hov are the ditterent components

integrated vith one another?

ot the Gadio subsistence pattern

For example, to vbat extent are they nutri-

ticmal.l.y, environment&lly and socia.l.ly compatible and complemente.ryt
are the aocial and ecological correlates ot this
2.

What

organiz~tiont

What tactore account tor the particular composition and relative

importance ot ditterent tood-getting activities characteristic ot the
Gadio subsistence pattern?

3. What apecitic modifications ot this pattern occur, or are possiblet
lor example, I am interested to examine the nature ot the specialization
process in subsistence evolution and hov such a process gets started.
~.

Which general patterns tound in Nev Guinea or in other tropical

environments exist as viable ecological alternatives to the Gadio systemt
Which are not, and tor vbat reasonst

What vould be the · short and lODg-term

implications ot modification in the G&dio subsistence patt.e rn tor the
Gadio population, the organizatioa ot Gadio society and
vhich the Gadio are a part t

~e

ecosystem ot

'
With respect to such questioa.a I

ho~

that this dissertation vill

ahov that uset\11 conneetioos exist betveen antbropolocical, geographical
IID4 nutriticoal •ubjeet matter • and that these can be merged to produce
m mderstanding ot subsistence vbich is more revealing than any ooe ot
thea takeD singly.

I hope to persuade the reader that ditterences in

the ~ human populations obtain their tood - both ditterences in the
spatial distribution or tood-getting activities and the temporal proceases ot subsistence evolution - can be illuminated by the use ot
ecological theory.

It the social allocation and utilization ot tood

resources over space and time is a significant determinant ot group behavior in
~ia

ot

l.ov~nergy

gl"'Up

h'W118D pepulationa, then the detailed

stu~

and ana-

toed-getting pattern is indispensible to any adequate

understanding ot these societies.
A point ot particul.a.r interest , it seems to me, 1a that as compared
to the Bev Guinea societies vith vbieb most anthropologists are famil-

iar. the Gadio ad&ptatico is quite disti.n etive.

This small cluster ot

&boat ~85 people is distinguished by a particular set ot socio-ecological c:haz'ac:teristics. e.g. they live in an environment vhich, except tor

a..U. 8Dd Videly separated ha.ml.et and garden ai tea, is almost continuou.a]¥ cOYered by tropical ra1ntorest; there is tlexible access to en~al. ~ources

( espec~ land); they tollov an extremely d1 versi-

t1e4 Z'1lll8le ot subsistence practices iD order to secure their economic
UYeUboocl; they have a verr loY population density associated vith considerable individual and group mobility and a dispersed settlement pattern; thq have loose principles ot group attiliation and no social
atratU'ication (i.e. they make social distinctions according only to age
md sex); cd they have vell-deTeloped trade, marriage • vartare

_.

1

m4 c:eremoo.i&l. rel.ationship vith those groups which surround end resemble
In

them.

~e

abo"ft respects the Gadio can be taken as completel7 char-

acterbtic ot all. the peoples ot the Outer Enga area.

Further, they can

be seen to cl11'1'er substantial.ly trom both Highland and Lovlend Nev Guinea
societies • this despite the tact that they are linguistically and theretore

historic~

Ouinea.

llnlted to the Central Enga peoples

ot Highland Nev

l&Jor ecological and culture-historical questions are clearly

raiaed by th.1a aituatioD.
Por eVI!'ple • since ODe tinds such deep and general similar!ties
betveen Outer Enp peoples videl7 separated trom each other, it vould seem
that the abaTe characteristics are Dot only associated vith one another
but that tbe;r are all somehov tied to settlemept co the highlands margi.ns

·or in the

~8hl&od.s

zone of

l~ev

Guinea.

The Outer Enga syste!D ot

regicaal rel.aticns, which is described in Appendix III.2,
tendencies tcward local cultural divergence.

ac~s

to s•xppress

One therefore venders about

the re~iTe blportenee, md/or mutual interaction of these ecological
md intercultural. infiuences in bringing about this regional pattern.
Since there are also grounds tor believing that the Gadio pattern ot
eCODOZIIic lite is m mcient one in llev Guinea and that the Gadio themselfts haTe l.J.Ted in lover-moatane Nev Guinea tor centuries, if Dot

loapr • it

~

be that such regional systems

ot re;lations are also old.

But hov then, do they evolve to produce such patterns as ve tind in the
lev Guinea

Bi~da,

Pemap.

and hov qui c.~ can this happen 1

tllture research in the linguistic geography, diE..chronic liD-

IUiatics, IDUTiage geography end blood-group genetics ot veil-defined
reciOil&l populatiCIIl8 can provide some insight into the processes ot Nev
Guinea cultu:rU ditterentiation and micro-evolution.

Certainly

t~e

8

~a

Outer

is 1deal..l.y sui ted tor such research {see my Appendices I,

ni.l.ni.2).
~sver

Although the information I vill present cannot definitively

such questions tor this part or Nev Guinea, suggestive interpreta-

tiona do follov trom ecological theory and I shall try to point these out.
I also belieYe the dissertation focuses on subject matter vhich is

releYant to an understanding or Rev Guinea evolutionary processes.

1 .2.
BaYiD~

discussed a tev ot the descriptive and theoretical objectives

or the dissertation, it is vell to present some or the ecological and
anthropological

~search

vbich oriented our study or Gadio subsistence.

The vort. of o1.hers vas the background to our
and ve

expl~citly

OIID

research in Nev Guinea,

vent there to investigate the ecological hypotheses vhich

their published vork suggested.

In the final sect • on or this chnpter, I

vill present an outline tor an ecological study or food-getting, the topic
upon vbich ve eventually chose to focus, and a description ot the vay in
vbic:h our ecological interests vere implemented in a program or ecological
tieldvort..

Ma7 of the ecological hypotheses considered truittul tor explaining
the bebaTiar. organization and evolution or small-scale human societies
act~

deriYe tram animal. ecology.

There is much evidence that the

identitieatioo and description or those ecological factors vhich influence
the "priJD.ar7 behavioral patterns" 1 or people are crucial to an underst~ding

ot the social adaptations or human groups having a simple technology.
1 Ecologists refer to such behavioral patterns as food-getting, fighting,

and mati.Lg az "priJ:::o.r.r".

SeTer&l examples can be cited.
There is a strong suggestion that behavioral patterns can be seen
as the adaptive means by vhich simple human societies maintain their
aoci&l and genetic milieu (see Hal.lovell, 1949; Hickerson, 1965; Sahlins,
1961; Vayda, 1969; Wrigley, 1967:201).

Aggression, territoriality, reg.
.
ianal ceremonialism, and the geograpb7 or marriage connections have obvious

ilrpllcations for the maintenance of group integrity.

A topic or special

ecological interest here is the spatial organization of the group or, in
the case or human populations, the group settlement pattern.
vbich people distribute themselves
tian

~ize

their environment and the popula-

or the group are videl7 held to be influenced by ecological cir-

C'UIUtanc:ea .
deuity.

OTer

The vay in

This

m~

be expressed in terms ot a concept like population

Despite some cont'wsion OTer its meaning and usage, this measure

baa been generally used by ecological anthropologists to gauge the
•ettectiveness" vith vhich particular groups of people till environmental
apace (Odum, 1959:150-157).

The relationship betveen group she and parti-

c:ular territorial units mq a.lso be considered in terms or carrying capac-

1t7, or the number ot people vhieh a particular environment is potentially
capable or supporting (see Carneiro, 1957; also Rappaport, 1968:285-298,

tor an attempt to apply
aee

-r

this cO:ncept in anthropological research ; a.lso

pp. 26ft, 462f).

Follovi.ng from the above, those taking an ecological viev of foodsetting have hypothesized that grdup she is the outcane o.t (perhaps

.

changing) factors vhich place l.i.mits on the numbers ot people a particular territory can support.

Further, the spatial and tenporal distri-

butian or group members in this territory may be thought of as a retlectioo or the achedule by vhich the resources of an area are exploited.
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Ju.eroua animal ecological studies
priDeiplea, i.e.

~tween

~

1n..-eat1gat.ed and confirmed these

the dispersal. patt.em Ot the population, £:l'OUp

aaabers and the quality or distribut.iCD or resoarce areas or tood times

(eee k~recm, 1961; .Andrevartha ancl Birch, 1965: ~ • 501; Boyd , 1968:

3ll; Crook, 1965:195-199; DeVore
1968:1.96-97; Geertz, J.

w.,

and 'Washburn , ~:3"8-353; Ellefson ,

1964:319; .Jeanne , 1970; Lack, 19614:171;

Marler. 1969; Munro, 1967:545; Rend. 1965:108; Schaller and Emlen, 1963 :

382). Ecologists have &13o both hTPothesized

and determined that the

}l)cat.ic:a ot group Clelllbera in both the short tera, and throughout the course
~

the rood-getting cycle, 1a an eco, opeal pa.re=eter attect1ng group

breeding structure, the spread ot
1:7pe

ot inter-group relationships.

DSQT other social characteristics

food-getting can be seen as

the iutensi ty, trequency and

the rate

o~

[rOC;)

ot resoaree utilization and

a population.

tun~

ec:ol.ogical relatione lin.k.ing a
~

~ waae,

Tor these reasons

embeddecl in a vbole aet or

or people to the other compooents

their ecosystem.
Beytmd the studies or ecologista • anthropologists have also called

attention to the aignific:ance ot eeol.ogic:al principles tor the interpretatioo or human behavior.

Such ta.ctars aa the abaTe have been related by

thai to subsistence pattern, local

~

stru.cture and s ocial organiza-

UOD (e.g. aee Barth, 1956; Baumhot't'• 1963; Birdsell, 1958; Carneiro,
~; Knight,

1965:31, 39-40; Lea.c:.b, 1.960; Lee, 1965; Leeds, 1961:18;

Rappaport 1 1968; Suttles, 1962; Stevard, 1938; Vatenabe, 1964 • 1968).

Ollt'ortunatel,y, anthropologists baTe rarely in..-estigated these relation-

ahips

empiric~.

Here I vill atteDpt to turtber extend the ecological

8pproacllea mentioned above, and to proTide the ethnographic information
to 8Upp0rt them.

b

I b&Te s&id, the primary toeus in this dissertation vill be ou

.ubsistence behavior.

In simple hucan societies vithout tood storage,

food-getting is the sine qua

~

ot

cla1.ly existence.

For this reason it

is repetitive and thus provides the anthropologist vith an excellent
opportunity to regularly monitor n.riability vithin one tundamental cateSOIY ot human behavior.

Further, intormatioo about tood-getting has an

obJectiTe quallty vhich lends itselt' to quantiticatioo.

This gives the

acientitic advantages ot precisioo, replicability ot observation and
comparability.

Prom the research cited above it is clear that

day-to-d~

variat-

1cas in tood-getting e.ctivity must, on both theoretical and practical
srounda, relate to many other e.specta ot group behavior and organization.
An analyaia

ot the pattern ot tood-getting actiTities can therefore be

expected t o li.nk these up vith other social and environmental variables .
Variability in subsistence activities should imply social organizational
a.ccommod&tiona ot Tarious aorta.

!'~

such relationships mq be involved

among them: the balance betveen individual, nuclear or extended tamily
settlement and communal settlement in hamlet-size groups; the size, distributico and kinship composition ot social groups; the behavior ot various
aex and age groups • as renected, tor example, in the geography ot marriace or the sex and e.ge category organ.i :atioo ot economic vork; the
occurrence ot sroup cere!!)CoiU. and other occa.aiona ot special aocia.l
or ritual aigniticance.

All ot these !)attema vill be touched upon at

n.rioua points in the dissertation.

l'inal.l,y, it is uaetul to recogni:e that toed-getting activities can
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be •tudied and described at three different levels:

1.

the level concerned vith the mutual relations betveen the social

p-oup and the biotic communities round in its surr ounding natural environ-

8ent.

Here rood-getting is the bridge betveen the people and their habitat

resources.

In a mobile

pop~ation

subsisting on v ild roods, tor example,

the spatial and temporal distribution or group members may be partly seen
u

a refiection or the schedule by vhich environmental re sources are ex-

ploited.

t,.,

Food production based on cultivation introduces greater complexi-

but analysis or group behavior and orsani:.ation can still be accom-

plished within the same general ecological framevork.
2.

'l'he level concerned vith rood relations betveen the g.r oup members

themselves.

This takes into account the patterns

by

are exploited and distributed vithin the population.

vhich rood resources
The intra-population

aatters vith vhich anthropologists have been traditiona1ly concerned , such
as the structural principles or group organization or the social conventions ot group behavior (and vhich may control exposure t o and acquisition

. or

resources) , are considered at this level.

3. The level concerned vith the i nter-group or regional relat ions, or
either a cooperative or antagoni stic sort .

Included here are such institu-

tional vqs ot relating to neighbors as marriage, vartare, participation in

ceremonial cycles or cooperative economic activities such as trading .
Because our tieldvork consisted

or

Cadio hamlets, the greatest part or my

an intensive study or tvo local

eth~ographic

description or tood-

ptting vill take place on these fir st and second levels , the intra-populational aspects or Cadio food-getting.

At these levels I vill attempt

to make tvo kinds or extensions from the basic subsistence information presented.

First, to the determinants or the rood-getting behavior, that is,

the range ot enTironmental, social and nutritional consideratioos vhicb
illtluence tood-getting activities.

Secood, to a ccaparisoo ot Gadio ~

•1atence activities and organization vith other subsistence patterns this 1n order to gain some insight into the reasoos tor these sim1lar1~1ea and/or ditrerences.

Inrormation relevant to this rirst subject is

priaarily considered in Chapte.rs IV, V, VI and VII, vbi,l e data germane to

the second can

be round throughout the dissertation.

For bo1;h or these

areas ot explanation the lov population density. mi.xed-econ~ societies
o~ lev Guinea provide an excellent ecological "model• against vbich the

adaptation ot other human societies can be gauged.

I.].a.
In the tinal section ot this introductory chapter I vill present a

briet outline ot the sort or program vhich sn ecological study ot subaistence aigbt entail and a statement ot the specitic data, both anthropological and ecological, vhich ve collected in Rev Guinea in order to
carry out such a study.

Untortunately, anthropologists have not tollow-ed

m:q uniform program tor studying and describing tood-getting ecology.
Tb:1JJ dissertation represents one such approach (the reader shou.ld also refer to the sources cited &tter each topic listed belov, especial.l.T
JmagbHn, 1966; Reh, 1962; Weiner and Lourie, 1969:264-281, 4o7, .1.17, ~51-

519, 557-586, 587-603 ) .

It should be emphasized here that since it is

often impractical tor anthropologists to use elaborate technical equip-

~~ent the investigations cited belov do not depend either
llellt or on specialist investigations .

011

such equip-

This by no means implies that

thHe are not 'Jaluab1e , hovever.
1.

Relevant biological, demographic and social. characteristics ot

1~

the loca.l human population.

or

particular importance here are: the age

and sex cauposition ot the group; nuctuations i n group numbers and compo-

sitloo; pbyaica.l characteristics ot the people {especially veieht and
height nuctuations in pregnant vcmen and graving children, and tbe physical aanitestitations ot nutritional status, such as limb circumference,
skiD tolds, g:rO'rt.h studies , medical signs

ot dietary deficiency); such

demographic information as establishing the age ot everyone in the group;
lite histories ot individuals; the birth histories ot vomen, the age ot
people at marriage and death, saDie study ot the causes ot death and those
factors attecting reproduction and mortality.

I note that special..ist ex-

pertbe 1a most called tor in these areas ot re s earch and that tbe eollectioo

or biological

samples (especially blood and urine) is desirable

(He abo .A.ll.and, 1969 ; Appel~, 1969 ; Barclay, 1958; Ford, 196'-; J'e.llitte ,

1966; Laughlin, 1966; Weiner and Lourie, 1969 :78-91, 101, lOla, 125, 129,
~13, ~16,

lt61-la63, 538-543; Wilkie, J. W. and Edna, 1969).

2 • . Quantified study ot releTant environmental characteristics and
habitat populations.

This vould include thos e !actors known to at'!"ect

food-getting behavior, trom

raior~

and mapping ot the local l..andscape

to the ecological characteristics ot vild animals and disease-carrying
insecta (see al.so Allee , 1~26; And.revartha, 1961; Andrevartha and
Browning, 1961; Barrau, n.d.; Fosberg, 1960; Peterken, 1967, 1~59;

Phillips, 1964; Wa.dsvorth , 1968; Weiner and Lourie, 1969:587-603 ).

3. Mapping ot food resource areas or areas ot domestic food proclw:tioo.

This vould include the identification of

~

toods, scae studJ"

ot the abundance and distribution ot plant and animal resources vithin
these areas, the criteria tor resource

e~loitatioo

vbich people utili%e their various tood resources.

and the pattern by
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'-.

!he equipment and techniques used i n rood proe\ll"e:llllent.

5. !he actual rood-getting behavior ot the people under
(pre1'erably recorded on tilm) • including: the sex and

age

~

dirlaicc or

.w.tatenee activities • the schedule by vbieh resource areas are "ri.sited,
tbe UJae devoted to rood-getting, and it possible, the energ;r expended in

all f'ood-getting tasks {see also Alland, 1969 ; Beals, 1964; Coa.sol.ado,
John~ and Pecora, 1963; Durnin and Passmore, 1967; Greenfield, 1965;

Lera&bHn, 1966;

Mead and Guthe, 1945; Weiner and Lourie, l969 :~8J. ).

6. !he quantitication or rood returns t'rom subsistence actiTities •
('\•Hns account or rood preparation techniques and va.ste), including a
autritiooa.l. analysis or all roods consumed as vell a.s stuey or the temporal uad aocial distribution ot tood within and betveen local populations •

(see &lao Guzman, 1971; Jellifte, 1966; Petrusewiez and MacF~den, 1970 :

33-68,

97-111; Reh, 1962; Weiner and Lourie, 1969:407-425, '51-519, 557-

586).
All or any or these topics may require a program or sampling.

This

8boald be baaed oo a atatistiea.lly valid understanding or interence, impl:riD& representativeness in the environmental, human,

tood, or activity

a-.plea aeleeted.

1.-).b.
It ia important to reallze that I did not have the abaTe tramevork
1Qr doing a subsistence study before beginning tieldwrk with the Gad.io.

tfDch or vhat ve did vas based on a sense or vhat vas important, not a
rigorous notion

ot vbat information bad to be co1leeted.

It ia thus usefUl

to briefl7 present our own tieldvork research methods and the intormation
we eoll.ect.ed amaog the Oadio Enga or Nev Guinea.

Thill vill DOt onl7 put
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\be in.t ormation reported here in a real. tieldvork perspectiTe • but the

eco.logiea.l aspects ot the dissertation can then also be vieved against
\he tull range or anthropological materials vhich ve collected.

Our tieldvork

V&3

lotTo and Kombotova.

primarily carried out at tvo Gadio hamlets, l-tomboy-

'l.'hese tvo locations,

dltrer in several respects.

l~omboyiotyo

and

~ombotova,

Among these differences are the folloving:

aettlement and contact history, relationship vith neighboring population,
~e

character of the local environment, and the cultural composition of

~e

resident population.

Momboyiotyo is the

l~er

a.ltitude, more con-

t.ct.ed and genealogically mixed of the tvo settlements.

The tvo hamlets

are aimilar hovever, in that each has about the same number of people,
,... occupied ror onl.y a short period of time before our arrival t that
acae of the same indirlduals lived at both

l~omboyiotyo

4uring the period of study, and that the subsistence

econ~

localities did not dirter greatly in genet:al pattern.
eaarp~able

and !Combotova
at the tvo

We als<' coUected

ethnographic information at bcn.u or them. (see also ~31").

Our period of tieldvork among the Ga.dio vas separated by three breaks ,
the second ot them because ot sickness .
J~ 8 - August

't'he periods of research vere

30, 1967; September 2 ·· 4;ovember 12, 1967; February 5 -

April 20, 1968 and M.lq 15 - October 7, 1968.

This represents some 10-l/2

11a1tha ot actual time spent at tieldvork locations.

Due to the remote-

aeas ot the Gadio {the closest air-strip vas ti ve to six days toot and
canoe travel), and the consequent genera.l

~itticulties

of supply and com-

.mication, more than one month had to be devoted to travel back and
forth trom the tieldsi te.

For many reasons, ve never spent more than

tiTe eonsecut!ve months in research vithout a break.

This 10-l/2 month

period ot study involTed about 3,000 hours of research, during most ot

..
lT
vhic:h ttme tvo people vere actively in tieldvork. 1
Information vas collected in one or the tolloving terms :

(1)

Mapa and dravings {living sites, gardens. local living area,

2
cultiTated area. etc:.) (HDD and JJD) •
(2)

Photographs (2100 color slides, 1.900 black and vhite pictures).

(3)

General ethnographic: notebooks (900 pp. ot notes in 8 x 10
81&ed 'books)

(~)

{HDD and JJD).

Notebooks in vhic:h particular types ot in.t'ormation vere recorded

£!!...!. daily basis : veather (JJD), hamlet residence statistics
(J.!D), activities ~ all hamlet residents {HDD) • food returns
tQ the hamlet site (JJD) .

(5)

Kotebooks tor other topics not recorded d.ailJ; these included
lite histories for all Gadio people (JJD), kinship charts (JJD) ,
linguistic studies (MDD and JJD), material culture collecti~Jns
{MDD), intormat~on relevant to photographs (MDD), botanical
•amples {HOD), travel notebooks (travel tiaes, altimeter and
pedometer readings, general observations regarding geography
and tra.i1 behavior) {l-IDD}.

~t

is interesting to compare this tigure to those ot tieldvorkers vho
provide such information. Primatologists , for exe.z:tple, sometimes
give the number of observation hours upon vhich their ~escriptive or
explanatory statements are based. Thus GoodalJ. states that she spent
about 800 hours i.n direct observation during her fieldvork study of
chimpanzees , of vhich about 300 vere directly concerned vith feeding
behavior (Goodall, 1963:47).

2MDD reters to the author; JJD to

m:y vite, Judith J. Dornstreich. These
initials r-efer to the perso.n vho vas primarily responsible for collecti:ns this information.
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M 1a eommoo in anthropological tieldvorlt, most of our time vas de~ed

to observing and recording information too complicated or time-con-

alDing to monitor continuously.

Even vhere this vas done, it vas alve.ys

aupplemented by the help of informants, by ceasurements of various lti.n ds,
ud./or by personal experience.
blllty and completeness.

SUch data are inevitably uneven in relia-

The following topics vere researched by this

..riety of techniques and give some idea of vhat information ve collected
otber than that mentioned above .
1.

Population structure and description (MDD and JJD).

2.

Mapping of the entire surrounding environment or the local living

aitea vhich serve a.s home base tor Cadio populations.

This vork vas done

vith dmple instrume nts like vatch, primatic compass, hand counter, pedc.eter, altimeter, hand level, and camera and cannot therefore produce

uehnically acceptable "maps".

It does, howeve r, give a reas onably accu-

rate picture of the local sphere of Cadio activities, i.e., travel times
and distances, information such as routes of local. covement , the distance
o~

areas of current and former habitation, and the location and size of

ecoocmie holdings recorded tor approximately a 20 square mile area.

The

tr&Teling required tor this vork vas usually done t ogether vith local
Cadio people, and in most eases vas dooe several t::.-es.

It takes into ac-

count Ti.rtually every locality vi.thi.n one day's val.k of the hamlet sites
at vhieh ve lived.

I a.lso visited al..l important, but more distant locali-

tlea at lei\St once (MOD) •

3.

Collection of life histories for about 500 liTing and dead Cadio

people, or in-marrying and othervise related members of neighboring populations.

Thes e records help to reveal the nature of Cadio settlement

pattern by establishing residence, if possible, at particular times in the
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l.Ue hiatoey ot people (e .g. bi.rtb. birth ~ siblings, marriage, de ath
ot re.lati'Yes, etc.).

This tee.bni~ was adopted a.s one possible, al-

&bbreTiated means ot

~

obJ~~ reoo~

residence histories.

Dda is a di1'tieult task tor a papohrtion in vb.ic:h every adult has lived
a~

11ter allJ' hundreds ot di tte.retxt places , rang) og t'ro:n the simplest

ORrDight bush shelter erected •Inc.& t.he side ot a trail to the architec:tural..ly el.aborate "ceremonial.~ houses• vb.ich local Gadio populaUooa periodically construct (..TJD) .

Ia.

Spec11'ieatioa ot al1 kinsbip rel.ations between the Gadio and

surrounding populations vith vbcm tbey inte.nmrr'7 (MDD and JJD) .

5. Mapping ot the distribtrtia;l

o~

enTiroaDental resources upon

1ddeh the Gadio depend and al1 tbe i.n1'ormatioo I va.s able to collect on
resource abw:1dance, quality and

~il..ity,.

at particular times and

pl.aees and ~ particular peopl.e ~) .

6. Desc'r iptioa
ani'JI&l
~

ownership.

Of

the hoJcfi~ IIDd indirldual history

Although this

~r

Of

danestie

is not nearly as important among

Gadio as it is tor their higfPlrmc's .rel.&ti..-es. Outer Enga populations

do keep small numbers or

domestic~-

H~,

domestic dogs play a

.ada aore i.JIIportant role in Gadi.o sUbsistence than is the ease

other lev Guinea societies

T. All.

tor most

(MDD).

gardens vith tenc:es (cr in the process ot being fenced).

were ID&pped • plant counts vere made,. pl.ot ownership vas established as

precisely a.s possible and Tarioas associated ilrt"estigations ot native
barticultural practices vere made (plant spacing and garden organization,
llic:ro-ecological requirements

ot

C!.l.fi'erent crops, crop varietal names,

ilaturation rate or different crops,. ..-egetatioo stud)' ot areas in vhich
prdena vere cut , etc . ) (HDD and RD).

8. Tille-and-motion study ot m.a.ay, but not a.ll G&d.io actirtties.
Intormation about rood-getting and subsiste.nce-related. ta:sks is more precise and complete than tor other aspects ot behaTior.

In addition repre-

aentatiYe people ot all ages, sex, and social categories vere repeatedly
tolloved and their activities over the course ot the

~

vere timed,

aapped and measured in various other vays (e.g. tood return per vork unit}.
In this vay, Gadio patterns ot vork and activity vere established.
aCllle

(MDD,

vork vi th vomen, JJD} •
Vbile this list is not exhaust!ve, it does include the moat import-

ant categories ot intormation vhich ve collected .

Many other topics

abould also be mentioned, including: the Gadio language, group geneatogies ,
OUter EDga geography, tood resource abWldance and distribution, the recording ot all subsistence-related activities, Gadio nutrition and the intraand inter-cultural relations betveen the Tarious societies ot the Outer
!Dga study area.

There is turther intormation vhich vould, no doubt,

haTe illlpro..-ed certain ot the conclusions ot this dissertatioo, but vhich

tar one reason or another I do not haTe available.

AJJ a tinal point, I

lligbt aention these in order that other anthropologists interested in
aiailar tieldvork vill

~e

sure that these topics are researched.

These

are apecial..ist investigations in malarioLogy, in enrlronment&l studies
(particularly the agricu.ltura.l.ly relevant !actors ot soils and plant auceeuion) , the nutritional value ot tood8 as determined by laboratory
analyda, detailed demographic studie.a (especial..ly the birth histories ot

!!! vomen

and internally consistent aaing ot the population) and animal

ecology (especially ot the teral pig and marsupial populations).
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Oaapter

n.

'D1e Gadio

1.

Group location and geography

2.

Gadio social st.ructlzre

PP• 21- 51

3. Sod.al. and genealogical detinitioo ot
Gadio as a popul.aticc
~.

Gadio demograpb:r

the

Qaapter II.l.
In this chapter I vill locate and describe the population

or

Gadio

people to vbich all or the subsequent material or the dissertation refers.
~

description vill consider geographic, genealogical, demographic, and

80Cio-cultural aspects ot population definition and behavior.

lb" Ca:l!Sider-

las the question ot group definition in these vays I hope to conTeY a
cl.ear understanding ot vhat sort ot group the Gadio are and bow. t'ral a
.,. a.ograpbic and social point ot viev, this population is composed.
It ia only very recently that anthropologists have become tsmiliar
with the peoples living beyond the Central Highlands

ot Rev Guinea, !n

the .aunt &ins, tooth ills and river headwaters only a tev days • tr&Te.l. to
~north.

Principally tor reasons ot their remoteness and sma11

numl~rs ,

m.4 and lower-montane groups have hardly attracted the interest or notice

fd the outdde vorld.
~

Even nov only indigenous Nev Guinea people are

ot the numbers , distribution, cultural atriliations and

eoee ot such lower-montane peoples as the Gadio Enga.
tbe outside vorld does have ot this area consists ot

What

eTe:D

exist-

int~tion

gove~ent

patrol

fdticera' reports and some preliminary survey or mention or thea by anthropologists (e.g. Dye, Tovnsend and Townsend, 1968; Haberland, 1965:39;
'-reock, 1965:195-196; Meggitt, 1958:256, 261, 264, 283; Scbvarts, 1965;
&qrartb, S. , p. c. ) •

Anthropolog~cal

research bas or course, been in-

teDaiTely carried out to the south ot these outlying Enga peoples in t.~e

JiG» Janda ot llev Guinea.

This situation, in vhich part ot the general

area inhabited by i}tga-speaking peoples bas been contacted and rather vell
kDovn tor a long time vhile another part has been only marginall7 Tisited,

8Dd this rather recently trom the opposite direction, baa sernd to divide

•

area vhich is linguistic• historic, and a regional unit.l

I haw collectively called the peoples or the Upper

~

(mel ot parte or the eastern April River headwaters) "Outer &::lp".

drainage
To

mt.hropol.ogists used to associating Enga-speakers excl.usiTel;t vit.b the Highl.aDds or lfev Guinea. this appelation cay come as
)Cr 11Dderstand.ing or the relationship

se~:~evbat

or a surprise.

ot the Gadio end their ceighbors to the

better knovn highlands groups can be found in Appendices I and

•o. ]..

and Map

By referring to t.bis material at the end or the dissert&tico the

reader can determine the cultural position or

berei.n.

n

en:r

Eng& peop.le discussed

I include this ethnographic and geographical intorma:t.ion because

1ibe loc.atico, popul.atico distribution, numerical size and claD divisions
~

these various Outer Enga peoples is completely nev information to most

. , Guinea anthropologists.

Appendix III.2. describes the sy&tem or re-

cf.OD&l relations in vhich all Outer Enga groups participate. n>.is diseuaaion tocuses co the geographical and chronologica1 patterns ot var-

tare •

lDILlTiage • group cereEOOnials and trade , and ea.l.ls

at~icm

to the

~al. dgniticance or these connections between Outer Enga peoples (see

~ Tery recent contact or the outer Enga culture area implies that the
80C.ieties round there are relatively litt.le changed !'rom t heir situation
ot a tev centuries, or even millenia ago (except for the int1uence or
certain trade itens, such as the steel axes or the last 15 yee.rs). The
people also are beyond the geographical limits or e.ny hypothetical
·~t potato revolution" (vhether or not this occurred in :the highlands
pro-~r- see Brookfield and "bite, 1968 ; Wadde11, 1972a; Watsoo, 1965a,
l965b). I refer the reader here to Appendi x I vhich describes Adminiat.ration co.1tact vith the Gadio Enga, via the Amboin Patrol Post, during
tiM! 7ears 1962-1966. not only vill this give sor.e indication or t he
nature and extent or outside influence in the OUter Eo ga area at the
time ot tieldvork, but to anthropologists interested in the Ec ga cultare
area. but having knowledge or it only from the high.lands side• this vill
provide interesting perspective on Enga contact history.

bppaport. 1969 :126}.
~

territory or Outer Eng& people can be round in the niddle-ground

'betveen the Central l.fountain Ranges and the Burghers Mountains north ot

the Vestern Highlands District (northvard from a point located betve-en the

edwdnistrative centers ot Wabag and Porgera) and the Sepik hills of the
a.st Sepik District to the north (tr<:D a point southward betveen t.he

Mbcdn Patrol Post on the Karava.ri River and the Ambunti Patrol Post oo
the aiddle Sepik River) (see Maps
acribed

b7 the f0l10ving lineS

~· latitude and
~

oo.

1, 2 , 3} •

It is rougb.ly cirCUIIt-

of latitude and longitUde - '

142°50' and

0

So'

&nd

1'3~' longitude, and encoarpa.sses approxi-

220 square miles or territ0%'7.

Within these boundaries live sever-

al rel.ated, but geographica.l.l.y' and llnguistiea.l..l.y di:;tinguishable ()lter
l'aga aocleties (see Appendicesii .ni.l.).

To the north or t.he Outer Enga

cea Clle tinda peoples vho are linguistica.l..l.y related to the SepU. River
80d.etiea and vho presumably, therefore. ultiJnately originate t'raa the
Sep1k River basin ot Lovlazid nev Cuinea.
CiTeD the unfamiliarity ot the outside vorld vith the beadvaters ot
tbe aouth Sepik tributaries it is not surpris ing t hat the ~ or

tid. part ot Nev Cuinea ia extreJ:aely poorly k.novn.
Rl.~ area most maps ahov

latgbly impressionistic.

For the upper ltaravari

onl.7 "incomplete data", or can

be coosidered

The most accurate map or this area is a high

alUtw.ie (25 ,000 teet} canposite aerial photographic map intended to
establish general drainage patterns and maJor topographic features (this
eaaposite 1s used as the basis tor Haps No. 3 and 4).

'l.'be number ot non-

aative people vho have val.lted crrer sace part or the upper ICarSW'llri mount.al.n.a can be counted on one hand.

the aapa appearing at the end

It should therefore be understood that

ot the dissertation and

my discussioo

ot

2S

.attera related to geography vill inevitably be somewhat i mprecise.

To illustrate the diN'iculties associated vith gain ing an ecological
understanding or an area vhich is so poorly mapped , something may be said
about the important subjects or the delimitation and size or Gadio terri-

torr.

'l'beae: mea.surements relate to essential conclusions about

~~an/land

ratios 1n this part or Nev Guinea, and also to the human carrying capacity
ot the Lower Montane EnTironment in

whic~

the Gadio live.

Tbe local Gadio groups vitb which I am r 8J'lliliar occupy approximately
~50 square miles or the Outer Eoga culture o.rea, primarily in the south-

ern and veatern aecticms or the Upper Karawari drainage (approximately
bounded by the Wogupm.eri-Korosmeri divide on the north, just to the east
or the Karawari-Korosaeri divide on the east, the l·fenaguJ River Talley on
the 1outh and the Salumei-Korosmeri divide, at about line or longitude
llt3°05 ')on t.he vest • 1

Their territory in the headwaters or the Karawari

RiTer 1a a complex or innumerable rivulets, streams, small

vaten~ays,

and

tour large river tributaries (i.e. , the Korosmeri, Wogupmeri, KarBW'ari
and Arat'undi, all ot vhich ultimately merge to become the main K.arawari
Ri-rer).

Although it is ditricult to be certnin, I think that it is oo..ly

b.r historical convention that the entire river system is called the
"Karawari".

Ot these tour tributaries only the K.aravari actua.lly empties

into the Sepilt. but the Korosmeri is a longer, and perhaps larger river
(although its headwaters do not drain quite as much territory).

The

Vogupmeri and Ara!'undi are both shorter and somevhat smaller rivers az:d

lrbeae boundary markers should suggest that all Outer Enga people divide
group territory according to the principal topographic feature s or the
area, vatervays and mountains.

the Vogupmerl alone or all these riYers does not actually drain mountains
vhlch are close to highlands' ranges.

The Karavari is in turn, one

or

the aeTeral maJor southern tributaries or tbl'! Scpik River (along vith the
leram, Yuat, AprU, Leonard Schultze, Frieda and the May Rivers).

Map

lo. 2 shova this entire southern SepiJt drainage, vhich along vith the Razm
and Markh&lll RiTera

drains virtually all of the northern face or the c:en-

tral mountain spine of Australian Nev Guinea.
I ba.e calculated the size of Gadio territory by a rev complementar,y
.ethods.

In one ease I added an adjoining series or geometric sections,

triangles, squares and rectangles.

This gave a figure ot 55 square Jd1es.

Calculating the area according to a map dravn to a scale of 1 ;250 ,000
(Map llo. 2) I obtained a figure ot 48 square miles.

Heasurements taken

trca an aerial photographic: base map {see Maps No. 3 and 4) produced a
figure ot 35 square miles.

Since each or these methods is bound to be

aomevbat inaccurate, it would be very unreliable to use only one of thea.
Because the maps have different scales and vere developed independentl.7
however, it aeeas likely that they establish the general size range o-t
Gadio territory, i.e. 35-55 square miles.

I therefore take 40-50 square

llilea as the size o-r Gadioland.l
Be7cad the difficulties mentioned above, the major problem vith

l

litote also that territorial boundaries in this area or lov population
density and scattered settlement change vith patterns or use. Outer Enga
clans frequently die out, coalesce and small groups of people move acrossterritorial boundaries into nearby, unoccupied areas, either temporarily
or permanently (it this territory has been abandoned by thei r original
occupants). Although I have not included any discussion or Gadio population density, it might be u seful t~ mention that the figure tor the
Gadio is about 1.8 persons/square mile (see pp.36-37 for inrormatioo
about Gadio population size •. also 461-64).

atate..enb about the abe or group territories in llev Guinea is the

taetor

o~

altitude.

The Outer Enga area tor example, features a consid-

erable range or altitudinal T&rlatioo.

It includes maJor rher divides

ot 6,000 - 7,000 teet, zones ot primary hW11&D occupation along mountain
t'l.aDka mel ridges,

pri.mari~

betveen l ,500 and 3,500 teet, and poorly

4rained, riparian svamps round belov 1,000 teet a.a.l.
tudSnal

Taking such a.lti-

TU'iations into account, t h e territ ory t opographically availabl e

VOUP ot people conside rably excee ds the ab ove rigures. . \11 thout

~ ~

aceurate ecotour mapping it 1a impossible to knov Just hov much greater
this •excess• 1a, but it

'al!q

be as much as 50 percent.

DOted that settlement OTer this area is

at 8ZJ7 coe time.
.ent

OYer

~

It should also be

e-venly spaced, at least not

Tbe geographical distribution and pattern

ot Gadio move-

their territor,r vil1 be discussed in the course ot the disser-

tatica.
!be tvo locatioos at vhieh almost all the material tor this disser-

tatica vu eoll.eeted vere the tvo Gadio hamlets ot Manboyiotyo and
Eambotowa.

a

!hese sites are scae tvo dqs • traTel trom one another over

eut-vest .auntain range . dirlding tvo major Karavari Ri:ver tributaries,

the Vogapmeri Ri~ (the riTer system in vhich M~oyiotyo is located)
cd the rot-osmeri R1Ter2

aaJor

J'.:arSII&r~

(Kombota~~a

tributary) .

is found on the upper part

'lbe geographic position

Of

ot this

these tvo hamlets

rela.ti.-e to other Gadio settlements and the settlements ot neighboring
Outer Eoga groups or the Karawari headwaters can also be tound in Map

lo. ~ bee al.so Appendixlll.l. ).

1
Ged.io - Vasuva iba

2

Gadio - Malipa

lli

It ahoal4

~

be DOted at this point that the Momboyiotyo baal.et al..so

aatrillne&l..l7 ar a.N'inal..l7 related to the Gadio (see pp. 36-38,468r).

!be axed (;QipositiCD

coweuwnt

~ ~

~

this group is due to the fact that the An.stra.lian

C>a:inea has encoura&ed and induced the Gadio to

~e

4CiliD oat or the .aaat.ains• to localities vhich are more acces s 1b1e to the
edllinf •tratioc.
~

Sc.e peop1e baTe dooe this.

Momboyiotyo itse1t is aetu-

l.oc.ated in Soscbah territory' al.though almos t all or Sogobah people

baTe .:n-ed turther DGl"'th to the l.iiLits or their owu area or b.aTe actually
takeD

tbe7

11p

C"e

co-resideDc:t vitb the Suma.rlup people, a Sepik group to vtu:.
related.

It vas Dot untll ve liTe.d at Momboyiotyo tor about a

.aDth that these rd.atic:csbips or people to people , people to land and

.

people to Auatral.J.aD &OY'enmaent i.Dfiueoce vere clear to u.s.

oat iA the

~

to fol.lov Dot

~

I v1.ll point

bov the people of Manboyiot)-o differ

1a ea1tllral dt1..liatioc t'rOia those o! KcmbotO'Ia, but that there are enn.ra.eutal d.i.t'te:reoces between this site and the Lover Montane !!DTi.rooRUt scme in Vh1ch ~ Gadio traditional.ly reside.

Informatioc collected

..:a& tbe G&dio ~lr resident at J.tc:aboyiotyo and KombotO'I& is
~l.e

1'ul..lJ-

b011teYer. in that social 'behaTior at the tvo places is aiailar

8114 the Sogobah people the:mselTea clos ely resemb1e the Gadio 1D adaptation,

u

Dot in histcri.ca1 ar1g1n.
At the tille

or oar fiel.dvork, there vere a total o! tiTe Gadio ham-

let sites (see ~ Jlo. 3 and t.).
Wrr1torial.l7 res:f..ckat elan ( s ) ) :

These are as !ollovs (vith

IUIIIe

o!
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Balll.et

Clan(s)

1. MollboTiotro

Dovene-Tebanda-Sogobah

2.

Eaabote~~~ a

Dovene-Yate-Tebanda

).

Uaro

Dove:ne

Ia.

5aa&re-Brung88o

Yoogole

5.

bdu

'l'ebanda-Yangere

All G&dio people, vith the exception of out-married vomeo, live at or
are uaociated vith ooe (and in some cases tvo) of these hamlet sites.
I ue the vord "associated" in order to indicate that individuals and
&l.ao nuclear or extended familie s, frequently live separated from a bamlet, tor perhaps periods of a rev days, veeks, or eveo for as loog a.s
aner&l mootbs.

In al..l cases hovever, people either reside at, or

p~

periodic Tisits to hamlets and live in a territory for vbich ooe of these
~eta

is the current focus of clan orientation.

The hamlet sites

the~

aelTes are all. vi thin less than tvo days' valk of ooe another and one C8Jl
traTel betveen ltombotova, Uaro and Sag are io three to six hours' v&lk.ing

time, see

Map No.

Ja.

II.2.
Here I vill present a brief outline of Gadio social organization.
1'bia 1• intended onl.y to introduce this subJect; it is not a detailed conaideratioa of it.

Tbe treatment of this subJect is justifiably brief, for

Gadio social organization is extremely simple.

It vill become clear io

the tolloving chapters hovever, that relating this information to social

behaTior and to such ecological questions as the territorial distribution
of resources or their utilization by social groups is a much more com-

pUc ated undertaking.
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~

Qadio Ebga, taken u

a group, are

aD

excel..l..eat example ot vbat can

M cal.led a •c.1an-c1uster• (see also DeDt.aa, 1911:136, 139; P\)ran, 1959;
Yqda and Cook, 1.96\:199).

B,y this I r.ecn t.hat each Outer Erlga group, be it

Oadio, Sidi or Bhorlo, is actua.l.ly' canposed ot seTeral distinguishable clans
1fbich a.re elosel;r rel.ated genealogical..ly • 1.1Te in adJoi..nins territories,
cd vhicb ccmsider that they belong to a sing1e social and politice.l unit.

Outer Ebga clans, tor example, never ti~ one another (seep. 510).
'ft1e claD (or 'a.nda!'ongo' )1 ia also t.be l..a.rgest unit in Gadio social

atruc:ture.

Bat since there are no structllr&l leTels belov the clan the

Gadio ca.nnat reall¥ be said to have a hi.erarchial aoeial organization (un-

l.ike the Intel"':llediate md Centre.l Etlga ~OU?5 • d. e. g. Bulmer, 196o ;
Mesgitt, 1956, 1.956b, 1.962&, 1 965 ; Waddell, 1972b).
~

aoeial organisatioo is characteristic ot

~

1:-

'Ibis rudiment ary type

Outer Enga peoples.

'l'he

tiTe O&dio e.l.ans • their totem and numerlc:a1 size are shovn in the tollov-

iDe chart:

1.

Clan IJCJe

!'ot.em

!!.!:!.

l)ovene

(Bat) Sinovia

17

( 9 -.J..es,

(Cuac:us) Pilei

2.

(16 ca.les, 8 tema.les)

15

( 9

2. 'febend&

8 temales)

6 females)

3·

Ioogole

(Pig)~

'·
'·

tancere

(Pendanua) !.{ot'vi

5

( 2 males, 3 temales)

tate

(Fish)~

6

(

~ea,

61 (36 .ales,

6 females)
3l teme.les)

!be approxfn&U distribution ot tbe Tlll"ioaa cl.z1 territories vithin
1;he C&dio area 1s shovn

011

Map No. 3.

'lhese tift patrilineal clans are

l.nds vord 1a coaposed ot the tvo Gadio vords tor house ( 'anda' ) and house
vall. ( 'itongo ') • and r.altes clear the associatioo betveen the ·clan and the
large colm!J\.Ulal house vbich is, in the ieee.l.iz,ed socie.l conception anyv&¥,
the hamlet dvell.in& in vbich all the pat.ril.inea.ll)" related males of a
particular clan territory reside.

uaociated vith one another in a d.et1nite ve.y, i.e. they live in close
seograpbical proximity to one another and claim to have alva.ys bad close
ki.nabip and social connection.

Since the clan-cluster operates as a

diatinetiYe behavioral and de!!IOgraphle unit it is easily separated trom
aurro\Dlding groups.

The Gadio torma.l..l.7 recognize this tact by calling

all of their clans' by the collective na.'"':le 't-ialipa Aaali' , or "men of the

'Malipa' (Korosmeri) River".

In fact, Gadio people h'eq,uently range into

and occaaionall.y settle in neighboring r1 ver systeti.S, but this name ind.icatea that they conceive of themselves a.s a single people trad.itionall.y
uaociated vith the vatercourses ot tbe upper Korosmeri.

n.3.
Ill the Outer Enga area it is dit'tic:ult to approach the problem ot
local population definition trom an ecological point of viev.
ao tor tvo reasoos.

This is

First, all Outer Enga societies are tundementall.y

d.milar to one another in their ecological arrangements.

Second, vbile

each Outer Enga society occupies some geographically bounded part of· tbe
lover montane area, and while each ot these territories encompasses sigDiticant environmental variability vitbin it, the territories !!. !. vhole
are not ecological.ly distinguishable trom one another.

This means that

the territorial range ot each Outer Enga group is a replic ation of every
other oce. 1
Por the purpose ot isolating a single local Outer Enga population
it 1a best to proceed trc:m a genealogical, a social, or a combined
1
Thia pattern ot land division - in vhich the territorial ranges of similarly constituted social units are cocparable in size , resource characteriatica and e cological di ver;Ji ty, regardless of the orten considerable
environcental variability vitbin territories - is common to Nev Guinea
seneral.ly.
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~

~~:

~.. ~

,,...

pDe&l.ogie&l-social point ot Tiev.

I vill take both these approaches to

tbe G&dio situation in an attempt to establish the she and distribution

or

the local .,opulation .

[;
b
i·

This 1s a prelude to az:r:r discussion ot Gadio

r~

ecol.ogy • tor subsistence must be examined in the COiltext

ot a vell-detined

110elal. sroup occupying a particular territory aT1Li.lable to them.
At an early point in fZfY tieldvork I vas forced to a.sk the question,
~

does ooe decide vbo is to be considered a member ot the group called

tbe Gadio EDga!"

This question turns out to be more complicated than I

1Dit1all1 assumed.

Perhaps tor this reason it is not etten considered by

mthropologists (but see Moerman, 1965) •

Many different kinds

ot attill-

[l,
f;'

:r

f}
,'

f:,.

~

K
h
~··

att~

characterize members ot a group : linguistic, cultural, geographi-

cal and biological.

In the Outer Enga area, these considerations etten

41o not neatly coincide.

i::

~~

Does one , tor example: (l) eoosider any one vho

ca1l.a him or herself Gadio, to be "Gadio"?; (2) consider all persons

~~

resident at a Gadio hemlet to be "Gadio"? (and it ~o, vhat are to be the

r;·,,.

eriteria tor residence among such a mobile group ot people?); (3) con-

..~'·,

aicle:r the lite history and thus the cultural attiliation or linguistic
!Dberitance ot an indiTidual to be the decisive criterion?; (4) adopt a
rtsoroua biological or genealogical criterion tor group membership (in
which •

tor example, one includes only the 67 peopl.e vbo belong to the

fi-.e Gadio clans cited above )T {and vhat then becc:mea ot the out-married
waaen vbo ID«1 reside great distances trom a Gadio hamlet or Gadio terri~

but vho haTe been raised as Gadio people, or the in-married. vomen vho

aq genealogically belong to a Tariety ot Central Enga, Outer Enga and NonBog& apeaking groups , but vho are an important beh.aTioral component

l.oeal. Gadio population under study?}.

ttcoa • they mu.st be answered.

ot the

Although these are ditticult ques-

~

~
~
;!
~.:

~-

','

H·

f~:!

~t
~;

~~r

...

~~
~r·

~f·

~~
·'
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Biological, cultural, spatial, and linguistic gradients are characteristic teatures ot all Nev Guinea societies (see Appendix II, III.2.).
While there are some marked breaks in these continua, these are usually
~

gross divisions marking major linguistic boundaries or betveen geo-

graphical regions, or both.

CUltural breaks on this seale are not usual.ly

nlevant to the e-thnographer concerned vi th a much sm&lier group ot people,
or at JII08t, a tev such local groups (unless ot course, he is vorking right
OD

or near aueh a boundary).

Generally, it is quite dittic:ul.t to clearq

41stinguish betveen groups vi thin a particular culture area.

Since there

are ODly small. numbers or Gadio people and they trequently change their
place ot residence, this problem is especial.l.y great in the G&dio area.
1brousb normal Outer Eng& patterns ot visiting, their inter-group cere-

..Uala, and ot course, in our genealogical investigations ve learued ot
the existence ot the many small groups ot people living in or beyood Ga.dio

territory.

A discussion ot the criteria involved in the problem ot anthro-

pol.ogical..ly distinguishin·g the Gadio trom these other groups (and the democr&Phic implications or alternative definitions) tollovs.
ftrat, an ethnographer can only deal vith the problems assOciated
with det'ini.ng a populatioo it he or abe bas an accurate genealogical deac:riptioo ot the group under study.

Our genealogies had to be constantl.7

nnaed as nev and corrected information appeared, and it vas not until ve
ba4

ll~d

vith the Gadio tor about one year that a satisfactory

chart tor even this small Gad.io population vas achieved.

~ealogical

Our tabulatioo

includes approximately 500 living o.nd dead persons, almost a.l.l or them
from the Outer Eng& area, ot vhich about 250 people are some part "Gadio"

(i.e. they have at least one Gadio parent).

The 500 individuals ve re-

corded belong to 14 Outer Enga clans, 4 Intermediate Enga clans, 1 Central

'V2
·. ~

IDga clan. and 1 Non-Eng&. Sepik Hilla clans.

They constitute essentiall7

the entire social and demographic population ot the Outer Enga culture area..
Using this genealogical information aa a basis one em isolate a

croup ot people vbo can be considered biologically "Gadio Enga".

Thia

1a done b7 adopting sane criterion tor group membership, e.g. any living
persoa ia "Oadio" it that person baa at least one Gadio parent • parents
being de tined aa Gadio il one ot their parents • vhen tbey are ~ knovn •

1a Oadio (it the genealogy ot the second generation parents 1a not knovn.

CIIDl.7 the genealogy ot the tirst generation 1a considered). 'ntis means
the persoo in question must be at least one-halt Gadio through gene&logi-

cal tracing ot ~ parental lines .1

It should also be noted that people

tor vbom a definite genealogical relationship cannot be specified are not
included• even it such a relationship is asserted to exist (e.g. there
are people 11ving 1n this area wose clans have the same totem and vbo
then:tore conaider themselves "relatives").

1:xn caaet vbere -the parents' genealogy is incompletely knovn there are
three possibilities open. One can simply exclude t he person on the
crounda that they do not fUlfill the criterion stated. One can also
Just include the person on the g:rolmds that they are "Gadio" to the
l.iJ::dta ot recorded genealogical inforoation. Or, one can take non- genealogical factors into account, i.e. the cultural status ot the person
in question. 'l'hia usual.ly means giving the father's line precedence
cn"er the mother's, since the Gadio are gener ally patrilocal. In some
caaea a person may be consi dered culturally "Gadio" on the basis ot
aome aspect ot their lite history (tor example, oving to the childhood
death ot their father or a settlement decision on the part ot their
parents). For purposes ot isolating a populatfon vhicb is biologica.l.ly
Gadio I have adopted the secaod alternative. The first option excludes
too many people, especially people vbose parents died vitb young children
in some distant place and vho.se genealogy is therefore incompletely
mow by local Gadio people. The third alt!:rnative is UDsatist:'yingly
inconsistent. at least for a biologically-baaed tabulation ot people.
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~ ~people

\lhlle thia

bas both a genealogical and social

reallt7, it 1a neTerthe.l.ess true that a great variety or factors beyond
cene&1ogical ones innUiellc:e the behavioral, and especially the postaari tal residential decl.sioos or Outer Enga people.

The most important

ot these is the practioe ot "generalized patrilocality" tolloved by all
the peoples ot the ~ K.aravari area .1

This means that in order to

aatiatac:tarily describe t.he group ot people vi tb vbom the research vas

ac:tuallT carried oat, DOD-genealogical considerations must be taken into
I han cal.1ed this group the "effective vorking population".

account.

Included in it are t.ho5e people vho meet the following genealogical and
eocla.l c:.riteria:

1.

All people cao.sidered to be biologically Gedio (as above), ex-

cept those permaoentlJ residing vitb other groups (principally out-married

v~

or aen vith Ge.dio mothers vbo raised them vitb their fathers'

croup and vbo current17 reside vitb those people).
2.

Vomen

~11-aarried

3.

~ed to

a Gadio man and residing patrilocal.ly, i.e.

VaDeD.

People haTia« no genealogical tie to the Gadio but vbo, tor some

reas('fl , han been rai.5ed and nov reside vitb a Gadio group (e.g. persoos
Yh011e .ather married a Gadio male as second marriage and brought her young

d'.p.d to lin vith the Gddio ) •
~.

Peopl.e vith remote or no established consanguineal ties to the

Gadio but vbo, as edl:Uta, permanently reside vi tb a Gadio group.

This

~ "generalized patr1.l.ocal.ity,. I mean post-marital residence practices
vbich, although they genera1ly involve settlement in the mao's clan territory, ~ not require this. There are also many settlement options vi thin
this clan territory~ see PP• 295-296.

last consideration 1s principally to account frrr the three Sogobab fam.i-

Ues eo-residing vitb the Gadio living in Homboyiotyo (i.e. the families

or

three Sogobah

Jaen,

T~abe, Kosioko and Singeimare, about vhom I vill

ba..-e ~thing to sq presently).

•ote t.bat the t'ollovi.ng categories or people are

~

included in the

•ef't'ediTe vork.i.ng population".

1.

People vhose Gadio pa.rent(s) resides vith a non-Gadio group and

vho do not themse..lTeS either marry 'back to the Gadio or vho do not take
up residence vith a Gadio group.

2.

People vit.h no established consanguiJ'leal ties to the Ga.dio and

Yho do not permanent17 reside vith the Ga.dio, even if they have &.!final

tiea to a G&dio group.
In our research ve enumerated 67 people comprising the "effective

working popul.atioo •, 39 vanen and 46 men.

Since virtua.l.ly all of the de.y--

to-dq behaviora1 obserTations to be presented in the dissertation vere

aade m.ong this group or people, a fev further things should be said about

thea.
Firat, these

8T

persoos 'belong to 6 different Outer Enga and Non-Enga

clan clusters (Gadio, Sidi, Sogobab, Iniai, Tovi, Setu, Nese, Sogovame).

Although 70 or the people 'belong to Outer Enga groups , only 57 or them are
ceoealogically Gadio ('by the criteria previously stated).

in& 17 peraons, 6 are Intermediate

Of the remain-

Enga people from one clan or the Sogo-

v.-e area, 10 are Sogobah people from the northern border area ot Gadio
terri tor)r in the Sepik Hills , and one voman is from Iniai, a group ot

people 'lbo liTe in the IAravar1 beadvaten and 1lbo speak an Eng& lenguage.l

The Sogovame end Sogobah. as 1a discussed in Appendix

the maJor groups vith

woa

m.2 .•

are

the Ge.dio intermarry (the tirst tova.rd the

south end the hiGhl-ands • the seecad to the north and haTing Sepii relationahips ) . 2

Secoocll1' • it should be pointed out that 62
appear on our genealogical ta.bl..e

(n • 19 people).

o~

o~ these 87 people also

people listed as biological.JJ Gadio

.
'1h1s a:ean.s that there is aboat 10 to 80 percent over-

lap in the tvo popal..aticma end that. by inference. one may general.ly expect about 25 peroeut o ~ the people residing in

m::r

c:me Outer En&a clan-

clueter to be geraeal.ogi eal.l7 &.t't'U.i &ted vi th scme other cultural group.
Fin•' 17 • there are
warrant some

~tic

~our

groups o~ people in this popula.tioo vbo

d:iscassioo.

'!hese are the t'mlilles

o~

the t'olloving

people:
Fud~

!!!!!.

Group

£!.!!!.

'r.umga.be (aale)

Sogobah

y 0""0"' 1111

~

2. Singeilu.re (ISle)

Sogobah

<ieiaei

3

3.

Jeo.ioko (male)

Sogobah

T&ib8IIIIS

~

~.

Bimbiso ( ~eaale)

Soprae

Taobala

5

1.

'lhese

16 people coq>rise the

size

bulk o~ noo-<>uter Eng& people eo-resident

.l.rbese people seen hoveTer, to be historical..ly rel.ated to the Sepik Hills
culture area. I believe this to be a case or l.mlguaee adoption, perhaps
in connection vith trade netvorks.

2'lhis

has interesti.ne autbropol.ogi cal i mpli c atiens , not only because it results i n the adr:ri;cture o~ the Gadio vith non- Outer Enea croups, but because i t suggests t he.t Iaorth-sout!l trading across ecological zonation ms:J
be a more significant ~actcr in establishing marriage patterns than the
system o~ inter-cultural varfare and ceremonialis:: existing betveen Outer
Enga groups (see Appendix III.2. ).

with t.he Momboyiotyo and Koa:botova Cadio vith vbca ve lived.
~e

ol4

or these families resided at Momboyiotyo (except tor one 19 year

II&D

who 11Ted at Kanbotowa vi th his mother), the fourth family l1 ved

at Kombotova.
u

Tbe first

All 16 or these people are cocpletely fluent in Cadio ~ga,

vould be likely, given their lti.nship and aarriage relations.

In

t8a1ly l. , both Tsumgabe and his sister, Kusame, are married to Cadio-

Jo&a speakers.

Tbe case of fami.l.y 2. is s:1.railar in that Singe !.mare's

wife and the mother of two of his children is a Cadio Enga woman •
t~

3., Kosioko baa been successiTely married to tvo C&dio women vho

are aiaters, and he himself is
11De •1

In

biologic~

one-hal.t' Cadio in his mother's

These three families are therefore Cadio in the female line.

Faa1.l7 ll. is composed or Sogovame people vbo come
south of

th~

trom territory Just

Menagus River, or the bound.ary betveen Cadio Tebanda clan

~tory and Sogovame territory (see Map lfo.

3).

Bi.mbiso and her son,

Nolillbi, baTe close genealogical ties to Cadio clans.

She is married to

t.he oldest Dovene clan male at Kanbotova and oo this basis her younger
brother Wapi, his vite Cbaime , the soc ot her deceased older brother,
V!Tabo and his mother Pabeme, all reside at Kombotova.

These people have

a lite-long tie to local Cadio people and to some extent they reside at
&:oabotova in order to avoid the increasing intluence

present at Easagali. (see Map Wo.

1

ot outside contact

•>.

I note here that Singeimare, Kosioko, and to .uch lesser extent, Karavari
(the aoo ot Tsumgabe), served as interpreters. tor us. during mos t or t he
tieldvork period. Thes e tvo men, and to some degree Karavari ve r e fluent
in Pidgin Eng.lish, the only people in this are!*' vho bad any familiar! ty
w1 th this language.
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n.~.

BaTing discussed

SCIDe

or the geographical, genealogical and socio-

logical questions related to locating and defining the Gadio as a population, it is appropriate to consider
t1~

tat1oo.

1.

~

ot their characteristics speci-

related to the ecological questioos being taken ·up 1n this disser'l'vo or these topics are:
Physical description or the Gedio, particularly the size and

health atatus or people.
2.
lar~

Demographic description or the Gadio as a population, particu-

the age Md sex compos ition or tbe group.

l'or these purposes it is clearly better to take as the population
unit the group ot people I have called tbe "biological Gadio".

This in-

.urea that those social or cultural !actors vhich are less closely related to medical, demographic or genetic c onsiderations vill not be contwsed vith essentially biological issues.
tollowing chapters hovever, there are

As vill become clear in the

ot-~r

purposes tor vhich the resi-

dential group called the "vorking populatioo" is the appropriate, and in

tact t he

only practical unit upon vbich to base discussion. 1

The necessity

ot distinguishing betveen these tvo differently defined populations thus
becomes clear in light or ditterent objectiTes.

Since residence patterns

1D the Outer Eoga area are very flexible and the people are highly mobile
&D7 local group vill be a genealogical coaposite.

1x vould again

note here that the "ettective vorking population" is only

75 percent Gadio by genealogy, but that as a socially co-resident group
tt is the population to vhich all ethnographic information refers.

..

.J'

--.

'0

1;-

1~

f,
f,~
~le

II.3 presents the veigbts tor all people belonging to either

ot the above populatia1s tor vbom this information vas recorded.

'lbe

reln-anc:e ot these data to en ecological stua,r ot rood-getting relates to
the enersetics ot the vorlt output - tood return nexus.

While anthropolo-

pats commonl7 employ human numbers in considering such ecological matters

u carrying capacity • man-land ratios or the balance betveen enerey expeuditure and subsistence productivity, it is in many

v~a

more intormati ve

to examine these questions trom the point ot viev ot a popul.ation having a
real age and sex structure, and in vhich the size, and it possible, other
additianal. biological and physiological intormatian can be specified (ct.
04ula, 1959:6o-61, 2ll-213; Petru.sevicz and HacF~d.en, 1970:32) .

ODe eeol.ogieal purpose to vhicb veight measure may be put 1a to cal-

c:vl.ate the human biomass, or living veight ot a group ot people.

Tbia

tisu;re b uaet\11 in attempting to cal.eulate the abort-term carrying capac:it7 ot a loeal ecosystem..

It is possible tor example, that under certain

conditions nuctuat1ons in biomass mq 'be more sensitively related to group
'behavior thaD simple changes i .n popul..at1ao numbers.
~her

The measure takes on

s1sniticance vben one considers comparative information betveen

population. having ditterent structural. and demographic characteristics.
8w:h ditterenc:es do occur betveen scal.l, isolated lev Guinea groups, even
~e

liVing 1Dlder relatively similar ecological circumstances.
ID the Oadio ease -tor example, it can 'be computed trom Table II.3

that the &Terage veisht ot the 25 adult (17 years old +) males tor vhom
veisbts are tnovn is 123.5 lbs., tor ll adult (17 7ears old+) temales
it 1• 97.5 lbs.

Comparable figures taken trom Rappaport (1968:16) tor

the 'rsembaga Maring people ot the Bismarck Mts. ot Rev Guinea are,

r.J
~;.

r:·
!·
t~

~l

retrpec:tivel.y, 102.6 lbs. and 64.~ lbs., i.e. about 15 percent less than
~

1a

&Tere.ge veight ot Gadio adults.

..-err

While the number ot people sampled

small, these tigures suggest that 85 Gadio adults are the biomaas

~Talent

ot approxicatel.y 100 Maring people, differences vhich must be

t.keD into account it e cological comparisons between these populations are
"to be IW'le (see p.

380).

Human biomass thus provides

an

addi tiona.l. per-

apect1Te, beyond absolute numbers or the age and sex composition ot the
~·

by Wieh to Tiev nutritional. requirements, environmental carrying

e&J»ei ty or population movements , see Table II. 4.
!here 1a alae turther in:tormation contai.n ed in Table II. 3, includ-

ilac: the general degree ot veigbt sexual dimorphism in this population,
• aeneral notion or the relationship betveen age and physical characterlstiea, aome alight suggestions about variation vith a particular ageM.X

eohort, or about the vay in vhich a particular individual's veight

-.:1 T&%7 (13 indiTiduals vere veighed 14 months apart, and the height ot

21 people vaa taken either tvo or three ti~s at the IJ&me interval).
the ease or the 7ounger Gadio people, some information about growth

In
~~~q

alao be discerned.
Oltort\mate~,

~th

.

I do not have detailed medical information about the

atatu.a ot Gadio people (see Appendix IV tor a discussion ot this

.UJec:t).

Although blood sera sampl~s vere taken trom 60 individual.s

8114 blood alleles vere prepared tor 90 Cadio and Sogobah people (tbia
wi~h

the hope ot investigating genetic

tioD.al intort:~&tion, and

~elatiooships,

gathering nutri-

ot screening tor evidence of malaria parasites),

these aamplea vere bad.l.y prepared in Port Moresby and arrived at the

011..-ersity ot Michigan Human Genetics laboratory in unanalyzable coodition.
Ve learned about people's hea.l.th primarily through dispensing medicines

1D reaponse to all complaints and treated injuries.

In coc.necticc vith

these treatments • all medical complaints and associated health obserTatlooa vere recorded in a medical notebook.
1Dtormat1on can be tound in Appendix IV.
to aake a tev general

o~aervationa

A summary statement or this
It is appropriate here hovever •

regarding the "titnesa" or the Gadio,

tor auch intormation is relevant to an interpretation ot the
cce~ent

ot Oadio rood-getting vork.

~g

aeTeral

~ical

these people, subsistence activity occasionally eoatinues ror

~

or veeka at a time.

!Dg, the 1'tatu.a

Since this vork is orten Ter7 d.e:maod-

ot the people' a health is ot interest.

Aa v1ll. become

clear in the chapters vbich discuss patterns ot food-getting actiTity •
the Cadio are a vigorous and phyaical.ly energetic group ot peopl..e.
J)a1l7 1ubaistence and economic tasks are ott en physiological..]J e%pensi w
With very tev individual exceptions • peopl.e are con-

md time consuming.

a1stentl7 active, although their pattern ot activity

tree coe dq to the next.

I'Aiq

In the event ot sickness vork stops, tbe person

reat1 tor a tev dq1 and u.aes native medicines.

But there is

or persistent evidence ot debilitation or lovered vork
thia sroup ot people.

Thi~

varr quite a lot

ettici~

Ot

among

coarse. there

1• no wq ot moving whether this vill continue to be true.
vil~

general

suggests that the Gadio are presently a

bealtiltul population (see also Appendix IV, point 5).

that the Gadio

DO

It ma:r be

increasingly experience the adverse • althoa&h

stil~

re.ote

~

or outside .cootact. 1

G.Uo ..., ogapbic information is also directly releTa.Dt to
~

or aubsl.stenc:e ecology.

~be

sub-

The population structure or hlBilll groups

!Df1aeoces the apportionment ot various economic actiTities aDOng the dit~t

age &Dd sex categories

ot the population, provides the b&sis_ tor

croaP Du:t.rit:iaoal. requirements and helps to determine the food-getting and
residence apt:iaos or particular individuals.
~cs
~

Similarly, population dy-

bas priJaar7 implications tor the evolvi.ng pattern

ot

rood-get~ing,

aettl.e.eat cad ot later-societal relations vith other regiooal popu-

lations (see e.s. Bender, 1971 ; Birdsell, 1953, 1958; Boserup. 1965;

.,.aa. 1911;

Lowman, 1972; "Wagley, l94o; "Wrigley, 1967:197-198; 201-206) •

~ II.l.arranges the group

.._

ot people defined as the "biological

Geillo• (see page 34) into a population pyramid.

..a sex
~

Table II.2. sbovs the age

clistribution ot the Gadio population according to clan a.tfiliation.

po1Dta should precede any discussion ot these data.
~

first relates to the vay in vhicb the age determinations vere

..ae. ot c:oarse, no Gadio person knovs
ae. rar this reason people's ages bad

vhat year it is or bov old they
to be determined in other vays,
, Ill

lxt ahou14 al..so be

stated here that the lover altitude liv1ng site ot Momaomevhat less healthful than Kombotova, especial.ly so tor
those Gadio people accustomed to r esiding some 1,500 teet higher in Rltitude (&J.tJ>og,gb the Cadio of past generations alva_vs visited , and occasion:l.l:r enn llT"ed in t-~omboyiotyo-like environments) . At H01:1boyiotyo there
was sreater incidence ot tinea imbracat~ , infections and sores, and conJunctirltis (see Appendix IV, points ~ . 3, 4). This si tuatioa must re~ to the generally hotter and vett~r environment of Momboyiotyo in
which bacterial and parasitic activity vould ~e both more preTa.l.ent and
rapid in actioo. As vill be discussed in the following chapter, this
bas DOthing to do vith the existence ot greater numbers ot unhealth fUl
Jlier~ts in the Homboyiotyo vicinity (such as sago swamps ,
which are a.ctua.l..l.y more nwnerous near Kombotova) . It rather seems to be
a senenl. euTi.roamental condition.
~otyo see=~

....,

llot all ot thea

~

reliable.

These included : rel.&ti...e ranking ot

people according to informants' statements (i.e. by birth order) • b7 in-

ternallT relating the chronology or various lite histor,r eTents {e.«. comparatiTe age
at tt.e or
u

or

aarriage partners, &8e at time of' children's birth• age

sPouse •s

death, etc.), by supplemental social intormatioo such

kin terminological. reterrents and social standing (e.g . among the Gadio

age tends to c::onter higher stand.i ng, especially to the oldest liTing male

ot a c.lan), aDd other observational information such as the relath·e sit.e
or chlldren.

\lh.1l.e it is possible, and perhaps even likely, that

man:r ot

these peopl.e • • ages are in error by a rev years, I belle...e that Ter7 t'f!V
ot thea are incorrectl:r assigned t o their ti ve year age cohort.

I vou.l..d

emphasise hoveTe.r. that this information on Gadio agi.ng is tentatiTe.

It

would be especi&l.l:r desirable to have better information on the following

age-a ex categories or people: (l} children belov the age or 3 years
(ide~

these ages should be determined in months) , ( 2) vanen a boTe the

age ot 15, (3) all people above the age or 40.

Perhaps at some tnture

time it vill be possible to investigate these categories more thoroughly.
A second point has to do vith the number or people included in the
population pyrcaid (n • 79}.

Unfortunately tran a demographic-statistical

point ot rtev. the total Gadio population is a small one.

This does giTe

the adTaotage that it is almost impossible that any Gadio person has been
caitted f'rom coo.sideration, despite the considerable mobility and set.tle.ent clisperaion characteristic or the people.

But in order tor statisti-

call.7 meaoi.oghl generalizations to be made, it voul.d be necessar ·

~o

. carr,r out demographic research vi th the entire Outer Ebga populatioo ot
ac:ae 500 people.

nus vould also be usetul tran the poi.nt or Tif!V tbat

all ot the Outer Enga clan clusters taken together constitute the

e~ective

'breeding population

c.

ot this culture area (e.g. 6o ot 11 marriages in the

+1 and +2 generations, or 85 percent, invol-n one Gadio and one bio-

losic:~ ~-Gadio person - see Appendixiii.2.).

One goal ot tuture

ftel.4vork vould therefore be to extend demographic: coverage to the entire

Outer Enga breeding pool ot people in order to determine it the Gadio data
are sener&J..lJ' .representative ot the area as a vbole and to obtain a autftclent~

large population sample to statistically test demographic: and

eociologic:al generalizations.
Vith the above points in mind, the Gadio population pyramid c:an nov
'be clbc:ussed .

The first general point to be made is the clear discrepancy

1D the ratio ot males to females ( 1. e. sex ratio • 139) .

While it is pos-

aibl.e that the Gadio sex ratio dis pari ties are a product ot the small she
~

this group, there are several reasons tor believing that they are not

aolel)- attributable to small numbers.

Such unusual sex ratios are in tact,

Yideq reported trom various Nev Guinea societies (Bovers , 1965a; 29-32;
Ooeterval , 1959:830-831; Pospisil, 196a :6o-61; Rappaport, 1968:15-16;
~OW'D.Send, 1969:12).

1

It ia important to state that genealogical information about Gadio
birtha and marriages indicates that there have also been marked sex ratio
cliaparities in the plus 1 and 0 generations as v ell .

It may be that the

explanation tor this is sex-specific genealogical forgetting, and that
..aog the patrilineal Gadio it vould tend to be vomen and female infants

lcertain)J these groups are not all similar to one another. They live in
eD'Yironments vhich differ considerably, there are major population density
and subsistence pattern differences, and they have experienced different
contact histories. For t hese r easons it would be especially interesting
it some general explanations vere re sponsible for these demographic similarities (c:t. Dornstreich and Buchbinder, 1970).

who vould be torgotten. 1

Since the aex ratio 1s

approximate~ balanced tor

the ainus 1 generation and there 1a a progressiTe i.Dc:rease in reported male
births relatiTe to tema.l.e births as ooe moTes back ill time, it is

probab~

the cue that some sex-specific genealogical forgetting does occur.

But

the plus l generatioo tigures indicate that it is adult.s or marri&&eable ae;e
vho are remembered, regardless or the sex. or the people 1nTolTed2 • i.e.

that forgetting 1a more related to the age than tbe sex or the person inTOl.Ted.

In considering this situation I have coocluded that vhUe some sex-

.-pecifie forgetting probably does occur. it does not account tor the magDitude ot the sex ratio difference reported.
A turther feature ot the Table 11.1. population pyralrld 1a the especially marked disparity between numbers ot Gadio males and females over

25 rears old. Up to that age there are 25 men
it, there are 21 men but only nine vacen.

and 211 vomen • vhile beyond

This SCQ;esta that an important

part ot the explanation tor Gadio sex ratio

di~paritiea

has to do vith

adult aspects ot Gadio socia.l and economic lite, rather than dUferential

l..rh1a vould be particularly true it ooe 'a informants vere primarily men.

I

tried to avoid this difficulty by using female informants to corroborate
genealogies solicited from males and !or initial recordine of genealogies
solicited from the point of viev ot a !em&l.e
ego, particularly for the
plus l and plus 2 generations.
2.rhua 31 ot 32 ot reported males born reached marria,eeable a ge and all 16
temales vere said to have done so. Further evidence that this demographie
imbalance is the result or biologica.l or social circumstance, and not of
informant memory, is to be found in the fact that for the plus 1 and 0
senerations the rat io or males or marriageable age to females or marriageable age is virtually the same as the sex ratio disparity at birth (thus
tor these tvo generations 59.2 percent of reported l i ve births vere male
and 40.8 percent verc female vhile cales compr ise 58.6 percent or Gadio
reaching marriageable age vhile female s accounted for only 41.4 percent
or such people} . It see1r.s quite unl.ikely that there would be sex specific
forgetting or adults or marriageable age.

aex ratio at birth, the ditterential S'al'TiTal of infants by sex or the
.tatistical inconclusiveness of s.a1l population numbers.
tica to be presented later
~

011

Further inform&-

in t.be dissertation, especially the pattern

food distribution within the Cadio baml.et group and patterns or sex-

apecitic vork activity, vil.l suggest saae possible exp~anations for this
demographic peculiarity (see pp. 293-295, 1&10-411).
FiD~,

sc::aething shoul.d be said about Cadio fertility and mortal-

it7, both of which have direct !Jip.llcatioos for a topic of considerable
ecological significance, 1 e. accoaatin8 for the extremely lov population
clenait7 in the Outer Enga cul.taral. area.
Gadio temal.e fertility is ca::pat.ed aa 94 (100 x n. children unde r 5 •
women between 15 and 49
100 x 15 • 94) .

16

This quite high fertility figure is primarily a renection

of the extremely small number ot voaen in the 15-49 ~ range rathe r than
the large number of children UDder 5.

'lbua, for example, among the certain

tropical South American peoples. fi ~ of OTer 100 are reported, but
these people have some of the highest figures lulovn.

Among the Cadio tnere

are 15 children under 5 in a popul.stion of 79 people, i.e. 19 percent .
ibis is not a particularly high figare (cf. e.g. Johnson et al,

1969:

31, 33), but the fact that 17 of 33 living CacHo women are under the age
of 15 is a very unusual statistic.

It aa7 therefore be the case that this

apparentl,y very short life expectaocy tor females is primarily responsible

tor the relativel,y

"high fertility" tigure tor the Cadio, rather than an

unusual.l,y vide-based population pyrsaid.

It should also be noted that of

&1.1 the lll&rl'ied women known to .e trcD tbe Outer Enga area, there is only
cae vho has been married for

an:r

period of time vho has not been pregnant.

'1'be implication here that infertility is an \Ulimportant factor in Cadio

~I

•a

.l
1.:
1·;1

~~
~. I

populati011 regulation, a conclusioa also 4r&VD tor other Nev Guinea soei-

t~ l

eties (d. e.g. Bovers, 1971:26; 'fORDseod• 1969:86).

I.

,,:

Untartunatel7 detailed 1ntorms1iao about the reproductive histories ot
Gll41o

YaleD

vas not systematic:a.l.l:r cal.l..ect.ed.

~::

~~

Accurate reporting oo this

:,,

>
!

nbJect 1a ditricult to obtain as the Gadio, vho are acc:ustomed to high
~ant

aortal!ty, do not even name intaats vbo do not survive the tirst

8e'l'eral 110nt.hs ot lite (the Gadio
age, i.e. when the 1ntant can

DAIIZ

crei'~

nevbom illtants at

5-6 months ot

or sit up, ac:t1Tit1es vbic:b suuest. a

bealtb7 chUd and one likelJ- to SlU""riTe).

~

For this reason it is llltelJ

that 1W17 aisc:arriages, still-barD. or ear]J inl'ant deaths vere not re-

ported

t«? .e .

Iie~ertheless,

near the eod

ot the tieldvork period ve col-

lected reaa011ably &ccurate bistari.es tor 10 r&ndoml.y chosen vomen (not
all ot vhoaa hovever, had liTed oat their reproductive span).

These data

are presente4 in TalJle II.5. as c:a:il7 t.he barest suggestion ot the tac:t.s reprd1ng Gadio childbe&ri ng , intaat IIIOrtal.i t,. and birth a pacing.

ticure varth extracting troaa this

t,al)l.e

The onl.y

is that there vere 23 children sur-

. rt"t"ina 35 liTe births, or 66 perceut. GiTen that one ot these vanen seema
Wertile (or her husband is) , aDd tbat. the aTer&ge &ge ot the vanen in
the sample 1a only 33 ye&rs, it seeas t.hat a Gadio voman liTing out a tull

reproctuct1Te span and ll&rl"ied al..IDst al1 ot that time could be expected to

&iTe birth about tive to six times

aDd that three to tour ot these intants

voul4 surriTe e&rly childhood.

~AIIoog other groups there may &lso be additional taetors involved, such as
a reluctance to report instances ot infanticide to an outsider vho, it
a&1" "be telt or lmovn , vould disappro"'e ot such a practice. But u tar
u

I could tind out the Gadio do not practice inta.ntic:ide.

-~

I baTe also coopiled some tentatiTe 1:20rtality figures tor t he Gadio.
Despite the tact that t hey are prelll:dnary, these data are revealing about
the demographic principles by vhich this society operates.

Although it

1• difficult to substantiate it, I haTe the feeling that !!!Ortality is an
extreme~

important aspect ot Cadio population dynamics.

This vould

correspond to the limited decographic information vhich exists t or other
bolated, scall-scale priDitive societies, especially horticultural peoj>les
ot the tropics (e.g. groups ~the interior ot South America, ct. e.s.
Beel, 1970; Jreel and Chap,non, 1968; l1eel and Salzano, 1967).
Although Gadio cortality statistics are tentative, those cases tor
vbic:h the age, sex and cauoe

ot death have been recorded, suggest that the

tolloving generalizations are applicabl~ to Gadio cales (see Table II.6.) • .

1.

Males vho survive the firs<: tvo years ot lite have approximately

u equal chance ot dyina before reaching age 15 (8 ot the 30 male deaths),
'betveen 15 and 30 years ot age (12 ot 30 deaths) or after 30 years ot

ace

(10 ot 30 deaths).

Furthen:x:>re, =ore than 16 percent ot the recorded

aale deaths occurred after the age ot

t.o,

at vbich time people vould be

entering the latter part ot a Cadio litespan.
2.

Ot 39 males born to the 0 generation, I have recorded nine as

tailing to reach carriageable age {this essentially means death occurs
atter the first tvo years ot lite).

Aa baa been
ingly ditterent.
1.

suy~ested

above, the picture tor Cadio females is strik-

In these cases the following generalizations apply:

Ot the 33 female children born

reached marriageable a~e.

in the 0 generation, only 22

Furtberoore, "carriaeeable age" in the

case or females is about 10 years younger than is true tor

50

r.·,.

li
t; ~:

r·

fi
-.lea, .eaninc that in a period only tvo-third.s as long there vere almost

:.:

teD percent acre female deaths.

i;\~

2.

Furthermore • 8 ot the 23 female deaths vhich ve recorded occurred

between the first year or tvo or lite md age 15, vbile only 5 occurred
Ktveen the

&Rei

or 15 and 30 (the period tor vbich D'la.le de aths are most

~).

Tvelve deaths, or all

o~

the remaining cases tor vbic:h 8.8e

fd death is knovn, occurred prior 12_ ~ ~ ~
~eae

~~-

. I ;~
p~ '·
fi
~~

~···

i

4o.

k!

Oadio aortality statistics vhich, it should be 8.8ain empha!I

d.se4, are baaed on a very small number or cases, can be taken to sue&est

r~

t!ae tolloving:

1.

1H

Male a enter a relatively high risk period or t heir li ..-ea after

about

ase 20. Deaths from sickness and/or disease continue as before,

- ao

deaths from accidents 1 , but raiding md other killings r.q al.so

tate acme Umi ted toll on the males or this age group.
iD.to~tion

From preliminary

regarding Oadio adults vbo vere tilled, it seems that vomen

. . , ~ be much less affected than men, a situation vhich ia consistent

Pemalea also continue to die ot •sickness" after the age or 15, as

thq 414 before.

Accidental deaths mq increase hovever, as young girls

bec1D to uaUJ'IIe a greater burden ot the del:l8Dding activities

I;
~-

~

tt

~
~
~~~
':'

ri·

(

with the sporadic, s&ll-scale nature or Outer Enga vartare.

2.

'i·

c:hara~teristic

ot the •adult lite" ot all Oadio vooen (see PP• 293-2951· For example, seTeral caaea of vou:en being carried to their death vbile attempting to cross

~:.

~f
~:; .

t:
f,"

~·l:
Ll'

p,
~-

:>·

1

lllereas a yo\Dlg boy is more likely to die !'rom drovning , tor exu:ple,
iaJaries and accidents from hunting are r.ore common tor a dults.

~·
~'
f• '" .

~:.

(~:.

\

~~:

51

nreama are knovn to all Gadio adults.
'l'b.1s eoo.cludes rq discussion or Gadio age and sex di$tribution,
t'ertillt7 and mortality.

pects

o~

While there are

~rta.inl.J" I!UUlY

this inrol"''ZZo.tion and at least a tev

~ses

unexplained as-

directly suggest-

ed by these statistics, the numbers or people inTOl.Ted are not really
large eno\Jgh to rollov such possibilities out.

U' it becomes possible at

ac.e later point to embark upon the subject or Outer Enga demography,

rather than Just Gadio demography, some or these preliminary suggestions
C&D

be pat to a statistically significant test.
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Weights or Gadio People

Gadio Weishts
Adult man
Adult female
aal.e
female
aal.e
female
aal.e
female
aale
feaale

' Bo. of
i.ndiTiduals
, veished

I

I

24
11
"1
1

6
2
Ja
Ja
3
3

Age

Average
• lbs .

Bracket
20+
20+
15-19
15-19
lQ-11Q-14
5-9
5-9
o-~

o-Ja

Wei~t

ts.
122.27
97.1l5
110 . 0
95.0
75.0

6o.o
~7.0

39.0
25.0
20.0

55.5
44.3
50.0
43 . 2
34.1
27.2
21.4
17 . 7

u.4
9.1

-·

~le

II.-.

JCombotowa Biomass Statistics

June 2. 1968 - September 20. 1968

lbs • .

2
(>/3)
~,

..

6/5
6/6

611

6/8
6/9
6/10
6/11
6/12

~13

/1'1t
6/15
6/16
6/17
6/18
6/19
6/20
6/2l.
6/22
6/23
6/2..
6/25
6/26
6/27
6/28
6/29
6/YJ
T/1
7/2
T/3

11"
7/5
7/6

111
T/8
7/9

2613
3555
3555
1976
ut.o
956
1t.o7
l.t.o7
1041
1211

ll57
391
623
1211
1217
1211
1211
1211
l2TT

U58
1397
905
1.133
904
ll33
14o6

1991

1326
2263
1305
868
1t.o6
l.'lto6
1269
1791
1526
1314

I

Date
7/10
7/ll
7/12
7/13
. 7/14
7/15
7/16
7/17
7/18
7/19
7/20
7/21
7/22
7/23
7/24
7/25
7/26
7/27
7/28
7/29
7/30
7/31
8/1
8/2
8/3
8/4
8/5
8/6
8/7
8/8
8/9
8/10
8/ll
8/12
8/13
8/14
8/15
8/16

lbs.
1408
3078
2848
2301
2301
2493
1364
2194
2194
2194
2194
2194
2322
2322
1834
2627
3330
3127
3246
3246
2693
2242
2359
2520
1964
1460
1970
2500
3218
2171
2315
2215
1984
2015
1769
1750
1490
1793

9/7
9/8
9/9
9/10
9/ll
9/12
9/13
9/14
9/15
9/16
9/17
9/18
9/19
9/20

1bs·.
2103
1867
2565
2746
2457
2577
2701
2419
2299
1865
1533
2402
2618
3114
3115
3095
2387
2382
3200
3702
3707
2920
3045
2376
2095
1256
1268
1318
1352
1673
1910
2715
2282
3444
4841

Total

228 • 521

Uat e
!

'

I

I
I
t

8/17
8/18
8/19
8/20
8/21
8/22.
8/23
8/24
8/25
8/26
8/27
8/28
8/29
8/30
8/31
9/1
9/2
9/3
9/4
9/5
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hb1e

n.5.

B:1..rth Hist ories o~ ~ Cadio Enea,
lnterDe1Uate Eng&. Se?ik Hills Women .

Mart

Ga.ctio-Oute r Enga.
(c!eeeased)

'~

LetiDe

C&dio-Outer Eng&

)1.

5

Ia

E1oll

C&d:io-Outer Enga

32

5

3·

Odlcabe

c.dio-Outer Enga

32

4

2

Satta

'rovi-outer Enga

31

0

0

B111bbo

SogovaDe -

Ia)

6

5

25

1

0

Group Aff'iliatioa
Voce.n

(see nan no . 3

25

H\.U!\bcr Nmnber
Birthn Su:rvi vinr.
1
3

Age (birth order)

s'

1' 2 : 3' 4

- -

8

12 10

-

9

Ia

2

9

--

6 2
1

1

6
mos .

19 - 11 15

8

InterDediate Enga

-

OlaSme

Sogovame .:IDte.n;lediate Enga

Hoi ani

Sot;obah Scpik Hilla

36

4

Ia

17 1la 10; 8

~ame

SogobehSepikHilla

)Ia

5

3

11

2

1

I

.

~~~

...

.,

In1a1 Sep1k Hilla

.

3la

-

-

35

23

I

10

61

--

6

8

mos.

'

5

57

~fable XI.6.

Gadio Enga Mortalit7l

Female

Male

A'ge

no.

d eath s

Age

!l'o. deaths

~·

5

40 +

30 - Ito

5

30- 40

l.5 - 30

12

15 - 30

I

5

0 - 15

8

0 - 15

I

8

I

23

Total.

Canse

~otal

30

no.

death-s

Cause

0
12

lJo

. deaths

!Killed

3

Killed

1

IAc_cidents

4

Accidents

5

Sickness

9

Childbirth

1

Sickness

14

P1d Ar.e

1

trotal.
~eludes
cene&logy

22

Total

17

all people vho appear in three-generatioo Gadio
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2.

Diversity vithin the Lover Montane
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•·
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'·

'1'be temporal aspect ot Ciadio aubsis+..e.nce
in light ot ecological theory

6. !cological theory and the antiquity ot
the Gadio subsistence system
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m .1.
lD considering the releTance or ecological theory to the pattern or
G&dio food-getting, the most direct approach is to attempt to understand
the IIUtual effects ot the Gadio enrtronment and the Gadio subsistence
pattern on one another.

I am concerned here not only

vi~h

particular en-

nronmental Ta.riables, but also vith "general characteristics• or the ennronment, tor this calls attention to the more general ecological issue
of the correspondence vhich exists betveen different Nev Guinea habitats
or ecological zones and the types of subsistence patterns toaod in these
enYironments.

While it is illlportant to emphasize that an ecological ap-

proach focuses on the entire veb ot relationships betveen local. environaental factors and the complete range ot subsistence

activi~!es

prac-

ticed, acme environmenta.l Ta.riables ru.;y be expected to haTe a _,re direct
bearing on food-getting organization than others, particular4 it they
are "ecologically li.miting" (Odum, 1959:88-89; Rubel, 1935; ~lor, 1934),
or atfect "critica.l resources" (Rand, 1965 :lOB}.
'fbere are several clearcut instances or the

v~s

in which genera.l and

8peCitic characteristics of the LOver Montane Environment ot Bev Guinea
1Dtlu.ence Gadio food-getting.

The tolloving mey be taken a.s examples:

en-

Yironmental !acton innuence the distribution, abundance and an.ilability
of vild animal and plant resources; they have t'und8l:lenta.l impllcations tor
the practice or tropica.l horticulture; rainfall has a particular4 direct
effect on the trequency and success or T&rioua fishing techniques, etc.
These are examples or the direct, linear sort or effects emph4sized by
enYironmental..ly-oriented anthropologists.

It must also be recognized

bovever, that effects can a.lso move in the opposite directioo.

'!'his is

6o

eapeci&l.ly true in the case ot tood-getting activities i.nTOl.Ting environmental disturbance, such

&&

horticulture.

·

Here relatively significant

impact on the local environment can produce a series ot effects vhich may,
under certain circumstances, begin to a.lter other as pects ot the subsistence .,..te• in particular, and to attect social lite in general.

Linear

e.nviroome.nta.l ettects ot the first sort must therefore be distinguished

tram ecologically-based propos!tiona.

An example

ot the latter is

m:y gen-

eral thesis that certain characteristics ot the Gadio enrtrot:~JDeDt help to
promote diTersitication vithin the Gadio subsistence pattern and that
this 1n turn acts to support environmental heterogeneity • to req_uire certain liJD.itatiooa on group population size and distribution, to link up vith

particular teat ures ot Gadio society, and to condition the looger-term
prospects tor Gadio subsistence and social evolution.

'l'b.1s example vill be

exami.ned 1n the course ot the present chapter.
It is vell to recognize here that describing,

anal.y~ing

and understand-

ing the incredible complexity ot any ecosystem ia, practically speaking,
•iJapoeaible".

But ·a tirst atep tovard understanding the interaction betveen

organisms and their environment can be made by distil8lishing those environmental tac:tors and plant or animal communities vhich are ot primary import&Dce t'roll those vbich are only ot secondary lignit'icance (Gates, 1968:2, 7).
Eetabllsb.i.ng the place ot a group ot people in their ecosystea is made
easier b7 the tact that " ••• no organism interacts equally 1.nti.ms:te1y vith
all aspects ot the environment" (Meggers, 1971:4).

1.4 vas described in

Chapter I, this dissertation tocuses on subsistence ecology.
that "those characteristics ot soil, topography, climate,

Tbia implies

nora

and tauna.

moat releTant to the quality and quantity ot' the tood supply can be
ae1ected tor emphasis" (ibid), and I vill do this.

r

rt abould also be recognized that human ecological atudies present
special 41rticulties in that one hu not only to conaider the naturally-

oeeurri.Dg e~lexity ot noo-huma.n ecosystems, but also the •creative",
cc.plleated and otten nexi ble behavior ot people.

This mea.n.s, tor ex-

Uiple, that eonaiderl.ng the relationship betveen a group ot people and
\heir en'ri.~t cme baa not only to take account ot auch "natural." •
hetora as cliJD&te, aoi.l and biota, but to &lao recognize the aigniticance
f4 aueh artiticial.l.y-created environments as living e1 tea and garden plots.

ID thia chapter I vill be draving on ecological theory

oaa

atudiea ot •natural" ropulations and environments.

pr1c&ri~

deriving

But since the

Ge.dio vorld consists ot both "natural" and "anthropogenic", or humancreated en'ri.ronments, both ot these aspects must be considered by the
eco.logical. anthropologist.

In the chapter to tollov I vill make this dis-

Uiacticm explicit by enw:erating the 15 ditterent food-getting habitats
~

the Gadio falling into both ot theae environmental

categories ~

lD 41acuaa1ng natural environments and their characteristics, ecolo-

p.ta

11Se

vorda l.ike organization, disturbance, complexity • richness,

d1 Tersity, and

h~genei ty.

Mcintosh states tor ex.ampl.e, that the tollov-

l q mtcla7=1 are used 1n habitat description: poor-rich, \IDJ.torm-diverse,

bc:ll:logeneous-heterogeneous, aimilar-ditterent (Mcintosh, 1967: 393}.

These

terms t7Pologize habitats according to features vhich directly influence
the 'beha'ri.or, adaptation and evolution ot the human, plant, and animal
Cd

nmjtiea vbich

OCCU:p)"

them.

I have called the environment 1n vhich the

Gadio reside the "Lover-Montane Environment" (occasion&l.ly referred to as
LMB).

tbia habitat baa as ita outstanding characteristic a marked ecolo-

cical. diTersity.

\lb.ile thia characteristic must be to aome ext.ent present

1A al.l organbed commmitiea (Htlirston, 1964}, the Cadio enTil"C.CJDent is

•

particular~ ao (at least as cextpared to the envirom:sents

Ouinea peoples).

=m

b

ot other Eev

'Ihia ceana that ditterences in the local habitat are

aartecl, relative to the behavior, in thia cue the subshtenc:e behaTior,
ot the group or people vho inhabit it.
ot this enviroru:ental

diver~ity

are

Soce indications or the

a~gested

i~anc:e

by the tact that eeol.oeicl\1.

theory has associated such environnents vith increased: species diTerSity,
cOI!IIIn.lnit:r productivity , niche structure and ccmj:>ctition, ecosystea i.ntesration, atabili ty, and eYOlutionary persistence {see Mcintosh, 1961:392) .
Vhile these J"elationahi!)a have recentl.,v been called into ctuestian l:y one
author, this on theoretical grounds (:~v, 1973), they retun vide e.ceept-

ance UlODg ecologists.

I vill uaUDe the!r validity here, and sun:est

an interpretation of Ciadio subsistence pattern orr:anization based lJLUl
them.
'l'he aoat direct aspect of environncntnl c!ivcrsity to be considerec! by
&

•ubsiatence stud;{ 1a the question of "re::ource:.".

resources of' an environnent are ao.""leho·.t distributee!

'nle aw: total of' the
throu~out

its •niche

l'p&ee" (Cody, 1968), and a bichl.y differentiated environt:!ent sucil es the
Cadio occupy con thus be tnken to have a cor:plex pattern o! illter!'ittine
niches (Rosenzveic and Vinakur , 1969).

This is true vhether the di!ferentl-

ation ia due to natural !'actors, L"ld/or vhethcr it is o.rti!icnll:T created

b7 people. ':'he 1arce vu.ricty or Min:nl and plant species vhich till the
maay niches ot a naturally dittercntintcd
tactors.

environ~ent ~~

result

~ ~

Thece include the chrJactcricties ot the habitat space 1tselt,

'\he biolocical_interaetions betveen the s pecies present (such a:: "c±.aracter
clieplaceoent" on the pnrt o! reGident :.pecic:> )·; or the history of' the particular environr.entnl cpl\ce (oee Connell o.nc! Orins , 1961.:401; ta.opter and
MacArthur, 1961) .

for t\r' purpo:;es it io r.CJt so ir:portc.nt that tt.ese !"ft.Ctora

.-

~J

-"'I"

•

"----
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be aortecl out ancl eTaluated.

Rather • it is important to see

vba~

c:ca be

tbeoretica.lq said about Gadio subsistence on the basis ot an &SS1IZIIIed associbe~

atiCD

niche structure and human behavior.

To do this 011e m:st dis-

atal18le these niches b-om one another in order to see hov people ut.i.llze
their eutire euTironment.
~

Additionally • particular envirotUDenta.l

~ables

correl..ate vith the presence and denaity ot ditterent community species

(aee Roee.nzvei« and Winakur • 1969:558).

The great value ot this &J:PrO&Ch

to the bolatiCD ot habitat niches 1a that it
Oil~ CX1

is empirical. i.e. 1~ relies

an examination ot environmental space e.a determined by the act1T1-

t1ea ot people.

I vill presently examine the ecological impllcat.i.co.s ot

niche structure 1n the environment ot Outer Enga peoples • i.e. tbe

~r

Montane lhTirolme.nt" ot Nev Guinea.

III.2.
lD cc:msideri.ng the question ot environmental di:f'terentiatiOD it.sell
it 1• usefUl to look at hov this 18 expressed in the Gadio area.
Guinea.

~ kv

Firat • one I:IU8t se:y that almost all aspects ot Gadio tooc:l-getting

behaTior IIUSt ultimately bear some relationship to three environmeuta.l characteristics: climatic conditions. altitude and vegetation.
aTirOilllllellta.l Tariability
from the interaction

~

Es ~ ::ntiall:l a.ll

attributable to hun:an interference results

ot these taetors.

cular kind ot environmental mosaic.

In combination they prodDce a parti-

M tar as "natural" variability is

concerned, the Lover Montane Envircament oves its diversity to the

'Vff:T

1n

Vbich the climatic or physical teatures ot this part of Nev Guinea are expreued.

'nle aorta ot tactors one vould consider here include: seasa:aal

or distributional variation 1n rainfall• continuous or trequent

~

1n

altitude, z:sark.ed soil discontinuities • a vide range ot climate temperature,
or to

SCIIDe

combination ot tactors like these.

In tact • the rich

a..~

ot

plant and animal species characteristic ot the Gadio environment is primarily
the result ot the tolloving three habitat characteristics:

1.

There are

Tirtu~

continuous changes in altitude in this en-

Tiroaaent and these canter a basic physiographic variability on the area.
'lbere 1s a 2,500

tt. range ot vertical %onation avail11.b le tor Ce.C.o use •

a aituation Vhich is not unique in Uev Guinea (e.g. see Bevers.

But vbe.t b

1968).

important and different here is that this p arti cular nne;e ot

enTironments spans habitats stretching from the characteris ticall7

hillr

tol'esta and occasional svamps ot lover-altitude Nev Guinea (1,000-2,000

ft. a.a.l.) 1 thro~ the rainforeated slopes of mid-elevation

JIOC!lt.ai.nS

(2,ooo-3,000 tt. a.s.l.) and up to the evervet crests ot several comrt.ain
diTidea (~ 1 000

tt. plus a.s.l.).

The lover-montane rainforest e:zrl.ral-

D!Dt ia thus a meeting ground betveen both higher and lover

alti~

ecological zones • ' both ot vhich are more "hoznogeneous" than the cie..dio
area.

It contains resources found in both the highland and lovl.a:Dd

reg1.coa ot Nev Guinea, and the Gadio, by exploiting all parts

o~

tbeir

habitat, eocbine in one food-getting systec activities vhich are oor=allY
tolloved by either highlands or lovlands groups .
2.

'l'be extremely vet elicatic regime and, presumablY, the hiE;h in-

itial aoil fertility ot tr.ls environment, promote a luxuriant
rainforest vegetation.

~

ot

Associated vith this floristic richness is a

vide range ot llev Guinea fatmal lite including: pie;s, oa.nupials. reptlles and birds.

At a later point I vill discuss in some deta11 th1.s

association ot high rainfall, thicr"' virtually unbroken vegetati"t"e cover
and ta\ma.l abundance.

3. 'l'he Ge.dio theoselves, and any peoples vhich

c~

have idlabited

thia area formerlY, have made onlY a cin ima.l. impact upon the 1oee.l. enTi.Z'CIIllllellt.

'l'be natura.ll.y-occurring environt'lental diversity ot t.=.1.s zcoe

ia little affected tor several reasons, 8l:IOllg them that Gadio act1Tit1es

are exten.si"''e 1D nature. that their rood-getting activities e.mp1oy c:ol:y
a Z'\ldimentary teemology and that there are only very t'ev people re1ati ve
W the abe ot' the area in questioa (c. 1.8 persons/sq. mile).

ot these

All three

ecnsidera.tioas are t\mdamental to several ecological themes vbicb

I vill be discussing in the course ot' the pages to t'ollov.

!he ~ discuasioa brietly outlines the topograpbi c-e1imatic basis

tor natur&l
area.

~ntal di~erentiation

in the lover-montane rainforest

I baTe al..read;r indicated that environmental and species diversity

are characteristically associated by ecologists.
~ agreed aboat this. their explanations

Although the7 are gen-

tor it differ (see e.g.

Ca:mell ad Orias • l961l; Dobzhans)cy 1 1950; Klopfer and l.fac:.Arthur 1 1961;

,

Love-McCamel..l. 1.969).-

It is especially important to emphasize here

that the complex niche structure ot' tropical ecosystems is consistently
usociated vith the existence ot numerous species populatic:os 1 each able
to aatht)' it:s reproductiTe. tood-ge' .. ing and social requirements in the

aame habitat ~rT01uoe" (see Harrison, 1962; Hutchinson, 1959).

This

eonditic:o is so videspread in the lovland and mid-altitude tropics 1 that
wbatenr the •causea• ot it they must ·be organizational and systematic,
DOt linear and particularl stic.

1

Moet discussions ot the subject have claimed causality tor soD:Ie t'actor
or aet ot ta.c:tors vhi~ is empirically demonstrated to associate vith,
or ia theoretically "predictive" or the relaticnship in question. This
-.y be "character displace~nt" or the physical characteristics ot'
tropical species, the amount or energy !loving 'through the food veb,
the nature ot such biological interactions as predator-prey relationahips or iater-species coopetition, the behavioral specialhation or
species popul.&tioas 1 the evolutionary history or tropical ecosystezr.s,
or the niche structure ot' the ecosystem in quection (see e.g. Cody, 1968;
Gbise1in, 1970; Janzan, 1970; MacArthur and Levins, 1964; Odum, 1969:
265; Paine. 1969; Ricklefs, 1966; Schoene r, 1969; Whittaker, 1965 :
.257-58).
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III.3.
lor reasons vhich vill become clear, t.be (\uestioa or ecological

cUTerait)" is ot tundamental theoretical t.porte.nce to Cad.lo tood-gett.ing, regardless or the prior reascos tor its existence.
tram the original vork or

c.

Folloving

E. Hutchinsoa (see Hutchinson, 1953, 1959),

ecologists haTe related this theme to

~

other aspects or e.n"rironmental

organizatioa and utilization, including: coatrasta in environmental
..trw:ture (e.g. tine-grained vs. coarse-grained en"riron.menta), the proble11l or environmental "certainty" (e.g. the extent to vhic.h a fluctuating

envirozment is predictable), the relationship betveen population polyDOrphism and niche breadth, and the role or e.n"riroamental characteristics
and food-getting in habitat selectioo (see Cod;r, 1968; Federov, 1966;
Ba1ntoo, Stdth and Slobodkin, l96o; Harrisoa, 1962; Levins, 1965, 1966,

l968b; J.la.eArthur, 1955, 1957, 1968, 1969; MacArthur and Levins, 1964;
MacArthur and MacArthur, 1961; MacArthur and Pianka, 1966; Paine, 1969;
Jticha.rds, 1969; Rose.nzveig and Winakur, 1969; Sl:lith, n.d. ).

Diacuasioas or this relationship betveen environmental characteristics
ud 1pecies diversity and behavior h&TC direct relevance to

taken ill thia diesertaticn.

It b

especi~

tL~

approach

important to take note or

the probability that "spatial heterogeneity is ••• the most t\mdamental
ud ~rta.ot aspect or the relatioo between diTersity and stability"

(!!!!:!_!!:!_!!!!_Living Environment, p . 11~).

Such considerations raised in

the context or the species diversity questioo are also useful in attempt-

inc to accolmt tor the type or subsistence pattern tolmd among the Cadio.
A basic theme or this dissertatioo is that there 11 a systematic relationIMp betveen the highly differentiated e.nTircx:ur.ent ot lover mootane Rev

Guinea and the considerable diTersity vhieh characterizes Cadio rood-getting.

;'
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I!

A. al.rea4;y mentioned, this relationship must take into account ennroamental ditterentiation created by people, as vell as purely natu:nl conditions.

I vould nov like to examine in some detail the basis

tor thi1 hypothesized environment-subsistence pattern relationship.

»CT reasoning tor the aitdlar tunctional relationship ot both
qH~cies

diversity and subsistence diversity to environmental betero-

ceneity 1a as tollova.

h

discussed, one ot the important

v~a

in vhicb

''!

a tropical environment supports marked species diversity is by the eom-

pact presence ot habitat niches, vbateTer the reason tor the existence
ot theee niches.

Just as one ot the measures ot ecological ditterenee

betveen anill&l species 1a "tood specialization" (see Cody, 1968:107,

133), so the extent ot tood-getting speciali.zation can be used to distinauiah one subsistence pattern troa another.

As vith epecies diver-

11t7, enTironmental heterogeneity 1a consistent vith, and us.q actually
t&YOr divenit1ed food-getting strategies (at least at certain levels

ot technological capability}. As Stdth succintly puts it, " ••• the
,reater the heterogeneit7, the greater the opportunities tor teeding
1trategies to ditter" (Smith, n.d., p.

27- a "teeding strategy"

being defined as the interactioc betveen a behavioral pattern and an
cnTironmental structure).

This "built-in" subsistence variability is

theretore, in rq Yiev, a result ot the tact that in a highly diversitied envirODJ::lent no one resource, or set ot resources is su1'ticiently
abundant md/or localhed ao as to permit specialized or intensive exploitatioo, again, given the material equipment and techniques available.
'!here is another important tact or here.
cnTironmental tactora in torce.

This 1a the aet ot local

These mq constrain, "discourase" or

I~
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.troagl;r taTOr either the extant subsistence pattern or the development
ot one vbieh is coosiderabl.y more intensin, productiTe or specialized.

ot eourae, the relevant environmental factors must
. 1~) be)rond ~be influence or cont~l

-

~sting

I am not

be (at least temporar-

ot the local population.

Not that

here that these environmental characteristics are in

eome eenae •pyen".

.

Obviously • variatioos in them resulting t'rom the

illteraction ot both natural and anthropogenic tactora have a crucial intl.uen~

em t"ood-getting behavior.

The point is rather that 1n the short-

tena, and according to an essentia.l.l.y fixed range ot exploitational techDiques, cSeti.Dite envil'Oill:leatal innuence oo subsistence behavior and moditieatiOD erl.st.
It 1a vortb stressing here that small-scale technologies have little

1mpact
o~

011

the local environment !!,2i because they are necessarily incapable

baYin& it. bu":. because alterations ot thia aort have

tential consequences .

nry serious po-

It these oc::cur, people must either allov sutticient

time tor nataral rec::ovei"Y: ot the environ.meut, as iD a Tegetational succes•icmal aeque:n.ee • or they must develop
changes a.s baTe occurred.
populatioo

1111q

v~

to artitically maintain such

In this latter c::ase, energy costs to the human

dramatica.lly increase • tecb.no1ogieal and organizational

ehazlps mq 'be necessary • continued maintenance JD8Y' pose serious ditticultiea (partieul.arly 1n a nuctuating or unpredietahle enrtrooment) and
longer-term ccmsequences ot these changes ~ be dittieult to foresee (see
Clarke, 1966:356-57).

Suc:h "benefits" to the human population as incrc!ased

too4 product1Tity or larger group size must be balanced against these

eauideratica.a.

One should also bear in ai.nd that increasing the pro-

ducticm ot aa ecosystem to people mq either i.Dc::rea.se

~decrease

the net

producthity ot the entire ecosystem.

Placing greater productivity de-

amda on certain ecosystem population(s) vill tend to create "a shirt
tovard eftecti vel)r greater dominance by that species - at least in a

tunc:tion&l sense".

(~

!E_ ~Living Environment, P• 132).

This bas

the ettec:t ot decreasing ecosystem diversity • a point I vill take up
ahort.ly.

lote al.ao, that here I am referring to rather tar-reaching subaiatence shirts, not to the (orten considerable) inconsistency, variabWty and experimentation present in tr&ditiooal food-getting pat-

tema.

These latter characteristics are important reservoirs ot group

adaptability.

Ever.y people retains possibilities tor behavior vbicb

thq cSo not use, or use only at certain times Uld/or \Dlder certain cir-

cumatances.

It vould be a misreading of primitive technology , food-

ptti.ng behavior and ot group ecology to minimize the importan...:e ot
auch capabilities, or to suggest that the behavior

ot people is con-

trol.led, in any specific ve.y, by environ.ment&l or technologic&l
"si..-ens".

At a later point in this chapter I vill discuss the determ-

inanta of subsistence decision-making and bov these retlect the above
CCD8ideratial8.
fbe point that I should like to take up nov is the idea that, more

thaD limiting alteration ot the local environment, Cadio food-getting
practices actively vork

~maintain

and, in soce casea, even promote

iaherent environmental heterogeneity.

In this v~ the vell-vorked-out

qatem of C&dio food-getting minimizes enrlra:mental alterations, par-

ticularly vith regard to changes of a "pen:lS!lent" sort.

This means

that Gadio subsistence behavior encourages processes of natural environJlelltal "repair" and stresses environmental maintenance, as opposed to

TO

tadenciea tovarcl ecosystea artiticialit.atioo.

Tbe authors of

~

!!!. ~

·LS.Tins Dlvironment speciticall:f diatinguiah betveen "intense~ managed"
tmd "mo4eratel7 managed" ecosyatema (p. 136), and thh distinction 1a
nl«tnnt here.

In those of the former tYPe " ••• yield and stability de-

pend co heavy aubsidi%ing of maintenance costa from outside the system"
vbile in the latter "trad.eotta are in part determined by reapooses vi thi.n
the laree aemi-natural parts of the ecosyatem necessary to sustain the
proceaa of exploitation" (ibid).

I think it is possible to ahov that the

G&41o aubsiatenoe pattern acts in a self-maintaining Va::f because of the
tJpe and range ot Gadio food-getting activities.

The

fo~oving

are ex-

azll)lea ot this "JII&i.ntenance action" of Gadio aubsiatence activity.

1.

'the Gadio never depend on any one food resource too intenaivel7

or tor too loog.

Food-getting options alva,ya exist, and the pattern by

vbich they are tolloved creates a diveMe mosaic of group activities.
!be pattern of individual activity is continuously varying, although the

CTcl.es by vbich these Y&r7 ditter for particular categories of people.
OD a 4q to dq bash it is indirlduals and small groups of people vho behaft u

food-getting \Uli ta, and only rarely the hamlet population as a

vbole.

'l'hia act1Tity pattern minimizes the hWII&Il impact on resource abun-

4an.ce and on habitat characteristics general.ly.

2.

'fbe Gadio accomplish the above partly by a constantly changing

pattern of IDOV'e1Deilt.

Just aa the hamlet location itself shifts , so indi-

Tiduala • nuclear families and extended family groups disperse and re-

croup,

according to seYeral coordinated rhythms.

4o not genera.l.l7 act u
at the aame time.

Amopg the Gadio people

a group, doing the same thing, in the same place,

It 1a rather u

if there vere a constant shifting

n

tocua ot

tood-gett~

attention trom time to time and t'rom place to place,

throusbout Gadio territory.

Just as people regularly change their t'ood-

ptting ecxphasis oftr time, so too there is a veil-developed pe.tt.e:ru ot
8patial diversiticatioa in Gadio subsistence behavior.

This h.&s the

et'tect ot "spreading out" the impact ot human activity and or D&inte.in1ns the inherent diversity or the local environment.
Uca describing

oo~t

Ethnographic inrorma-

or the Ga.dio over their environme11t 1a presented

in Chapter VI.2.b., to follov.

3. !be •ingle rood-getting activity having the most obTiaas potential
tor alteration or the environment

is horticulture - specitical.ly. the ror-

••t clearance and tal.l.ov requirements associated vith garden-gating.
the Gadio cultivate 1n a very particular Ve:J, a

v~

But

vhich dit'ters in maJl1'

re•pects trom horticulture as practiced by most other Nev Guinea h.rmers.
!heir •t:yle has aptlT been called a "plant to plant e:yclins e~·
(Brookfield, 1968:417}.

While it vould be digressive to discuss the tull

illplicatic:os ot Cadio horticulture here • a rev or their agricultural practices relevant to "enTironmental maintenance" ~ be listed (see al.so
Olapter VI, pp. 193-19"}.
'l'he Gadio practice a long-tallov agricultural cycle or not less than

15 • and usually more than 25 :years; the Gadio do not clear sardeD land
completeJ.¥ • either 1n the initial garden-making or ill subsequent tending;
the Gadio never burn felled vegetation; Gadio garden holders tend not to
coacentrate their planting ill a.ny one garden but to dmultaneoa:s}7 disperae
their horticultural activities among several individual. and com:nmal plots.
and the Gadio usu.al..ly plant about ten different crops, each vith a great
aaD1' varieties. in their gardena.

Due to the extremely high rain.t'all or

~e

Lover Mont..De Etl"ri.ronment and the rudimentary nature ot Gadio horti-

culture, one also finds a t:apid maturing ot garden crops and speed;T colonisation ot ol4 garden lands by second-grovth and rainforest plant species.
!hie abort c:ul.ti-n.tion period, tolloved by a tallow lasting much longer,
coordinates with the dispersive tendencies ot Gadio

se~tlement

mentioned

aboTe • . Altbc-J&b C7 horticultural activity creates some environmental

disturbance the Gedio style ot gardening has a minimal ettect on the Lover

In a fascinating sort otway, the impact vhich it

Mootane Erl"ri..rcxDDent.

4oea haTe is
pneit7.

~

responsible tor increasing local environmental hetero-

'!his 1s because the natural successional cycle which tollovs cul-

tiT&tion prcartes the appearance ot numerous economic species vhich llight,
it they did occur, be .uch more sparse.

I t it 1s ~tim&te to distinguish between essentially "natural• and
rather .ore •artittcial" food-getting adaptations, the Gadio pattern retlec:t"s the "basic heterogeneity ot the Lover Montane
plifies a

IICJl"e ~ural"

pattern.

Ecvir~>nment

and exem-

Their syste.m is organizationa.l.l.7 similar

to an "unmanaged ecosystem" in that it contains a " ••• diverse assemblage

or b1o~ogica1

species vhich perpetuate themselves almost without h\Can

i.D.nuence• mel, like other such systems, "it depends tor its perpetuation
CD

the i.Dteraetion.s ot many unexploi ted species" (Man in the Living Ecviron-

.ent, p.

99). !his

has consequences not only

tor the organization ot

Gadio eoc.iet,- itseJ.t, but also tor the way such a food-getting adaptation

.tgbt change. see PP• 1&5<>-52.

n

m.~.

Although this brier consideration or environmental heterogeneity and

it&
i~

re~ationship

to subsistence diversity is theoretically ve11-tounded,

ia necessary to demonstrate hov this notion applies to subsistence

acthities as

actu~

practiced.

In doing this, one must ask basic ques-

tions about definition and measurement, e.g. hov does one show precisely
that the Gadio subsistence pattern is relatively more diverse than other
food-getting systems!
~

In the pages to tollov, I vill present d.et'initiona

such terms and shov hov the ecological concepts vhich use them can be

applled to rood-getting behavior.
Vith regard to the primary term, "diversity", it is usetu..l to look
at those aspects or ita meaning vhieh ecologists consider basic .

In dis-

cussing species diversity, Margaler (1969:26) states that diTersity is
proportional to the "number or relations" that can be established al!long
the elements or a set. or the "richness" or actual interactions betveen
•l.ementa" (ibid., p. 27).

There are at least tvo respects in vhich

these deti.n itions can be applied to subsistence pattern diversity.

These

are the "element interactions" vhicb I call first, "rood-getting activities•, (described. in Chapter VI) and the second, "nutritional returns",
(described in Olapter VII) in vhich the elements are, respectiTe~Y.
•ac:t1Tities" and "nutrients" (or possibly, foods).

These are the vork in-

put and rood output sides or the energy equation or subsistence.

The ele-

.euta themselves can be isolated, quantitied and shovn to interact as a

aet; that 1a • to produce, in the case or food-getting activities, a
~ttern" •

or 1n the case or nutritional returns, a "subsistence dietary".

lD later chapters or the dissertation, I vill be looking at Gadio foodsetting trom both or these points or viev .

This vill involve consideration

ot these •element interactiCJDS• 1n tenu ot ~hity analysis and nutrient C1XIp08ition ot the Cadio dieta:y.

It is

w::r

contention that this ap-

proac:h v1ll peld an accurate basis tor making cross-cultural and eTOlu-

ticmary comparisons ot Sllbsistence pattern •di..-ersity", obJecthes vbic:h
other subsistence typologies nov used by anthropologists do only poorly

or not at all.
Another aspect ot di..-ersity is icpl1c:1t in the abon remarks, and it
should be specitica.l.l.y mentioned.

'l'bh is the question ot "eqlli tability".

In terms ot species diversity this h

a matter ot the distribution ot in-

tirlduala among the species present, i.e. maxiJ:JUm "diversity" is present
when individuals are equal.l.y di at ri buted amoDg species (Lloyd and

Cbelardi, 1964; l·~Intosh, 1967:393; Odum, 1969 : 226 , 264}.

"Equitable

41-.ersity" thus mee.ns that oae particular species or "element" does not
predomnate.

The situation is quite ditterent it a particular species,

llbat llight be called a "high status" or "keystone species" (Paine, 1969),

1• capable ot monopolizing a basic resource or outcompetiog or excluding
other

~ciea,

This oeans it is relativel)r more important in determin-

ing coa:nmity structure,

~

though ma.ay- other species are present and

in this special sense the ecosystem is "diverse".
'Die subsistence pattern or subsistence dietary analogy is clear

here.

'l'be relative importance ot particular

tood-getti~

actirlties

or 41etar:r nutrients can be evaluated onl.)- 1:o teres of the pattern .!!.
~ vbole.

Only by doing this can it be established that it is "equi t-

abl.)- diverse", that is, that a vide range of activities or dietary components are

~repre s ented

in the t otal pat tel)l.

In this rlev it is

impoesibl.e to come to any conclusions about, let u.s say, the importance
ot hunting or t .he "status" of prote in returns vit bout look ing at all

tood-getti:og act.i vitiea and al1 foods .
throughout this dissertation.

'Ibis 1a the approach taken

m.s.
U c!eaeribing a aubs:isteDee p«tteru

accardin~

to its relatiTe di-

YerSity is aatistactory. lt. JEZrt be capable of not Oll.ly elucidating the
Qllehrca.ic organbatica

or

naoci-getting or dietary pattern, but it IIIUat

&lao deal vith both abort--t.e:Da and 10118-term cha.oges in. the pattern of

Rbsistence

activiti~s.

E5ere I vill briefly indicate the

v~s

in vhich

the approach relates to tbe qgesticaa of tood-getting strategy, aub-

aistence pattern eTol.at.iaa aod tbe broader issues of ecosystem dynamics.
I han alread;y out.1.J.Aed Ue re.1.ationabip betveen food-getting dinraity and envirO'IlZDeDtal. ctl.!'::re:reutiatioo and the vq in vhich the Gadio
operate so as to &&i.ntal.D. -=-1
heterogeneity.

e'"ft!:D

enhance this naturally-occurring

I baTe also DOted that there 1.a no necessary connection

betveen aeaaure of

~

dU't'erentiatioo md food-getting diver-

sity, boveTer much partic:al.ar subsistence patterns azq be ca.l.led tor
UDder cert&i.D enviroDIIe:IIta.l., t.Zz;ograpbic and social. conditions.
In 41scuaaing tbe besis

~cr

short-term changes in subsistence pat-

tern, it is usetul to e:lt;e es an ex3111ple a group or people quite dit!erent troll the Gadio, but

~or

tr!rl.ch rather good subsistence d&ta exists.

1'bis example is particul.8:rl;r i.zrtereati.ng in the llpt ot' the subsistence
41TeJ"Bity-enrl.roomenta1
is the k1aher1 Desert

~ty

Bus,._,.

model I am using here.

!bese people follow a

This group

r~lative~

diTerse

food-getting pattern • this :ba a habitat vhicb at first examinatioo appears
to be "simple" and
In

tact ,

unitan~. Chamatic~

so by montane Rev Gui..Dea standards.

Dunn diatingui.ahes between "simple ecosystea.s" , such as the

desert., cl.eaert bush aud ~

'V'OC)dland

ot the Busb.Den, and "complex eco-

syste.a", such aa the t.ropi.cal. raint'orest ot the Ma.l.a;yan Semang, the
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Atriean
u

f!Ygp::f

(or the llev Guinea Gadio) (1968:227-228).

While thia 1a

important and Tal.id di.stinc:tioc, it obscures the tact that considerable

41..-eraity

~exist

1D the J(alahari Desert environment, &lthougb this is

ob'rlous1T not expressed in the spatial organization ot an area vbich appears to be relati...-e]7 nat and UD.i..tona.

It rather is expressed in a dit-

terent vq, i.e. in the nw:tuating and UDcert&in climatic condition characteristie ot the Ksl eh•ri Desert.
pneity" (perhaps u

cUtrtinguiahed troa "babi tat heterogeneity") is mani-

teat.ed m.t, time, ratber thaD

1968).

OYer

space (see Lee, 1969; Lee and DeVore,

To the extent that the IJUhsisteDCe pattern ot the Kalahari

!uahman b
here.

lD thb ease environment&l "betero-

diTerae, thU exampl.e aa;>pozts the theoretic&l approach taken

It &l.ao shova that it the eutire range ot relevant ecological

circumstances are takea iuto aecoant tbe diversity model I have employed

tor the G&dio bu cODnderable t.heoretic&l generality trom one enTiron~t to another.l

Ecologist• have -.&de .e..-eral uset'ul. attempts to identity those !actors
vhich accO\Dlt tor part1cular

t~ing

strategies.

Presum4bly, any group

ot people hu aeTeral, a1tet"D&tiwe subsistence strategies available to it

at crt ooe time, and ret'erenee

to thi.a vork help• to explain the relative

illportance ot dittereut t'ood-getti.Dg actiTities and the likelihood ot particW.ar emphuea or ahitts 1D subn.t.ence behavior (see Emlen, 1966 ; Schoener,

1969; Stilea, 1971).

Each of' these alternatiYe atrategies mu.st d.rav a

1
ODe could &lao make such cocpariS<XIS betveen ditterent periods in an
eToluti onary sequence. Yor ex.az:s:ples ot the importance ot the time
factor in ecological. t!l.eory, see Ct::.lbar , l 96o ; Levina, l 968a; Sl obodkin
ud Sanders , 1969 ; Wel..l.1.ogtcm, l 9'6la ).

n

4itterent be.lance betveen the relatiTe costs, l.Udtations and

~et'its"

ot p-eater absolute subsistence dhersit;r cr speci&lbation, or betvee%1
ftriable emphases vi thin the pattern be.1.z:& tolloved (i.e. greater or lesser
equatabill ty).

In striking this "bo..1..ance•, different strategies take the

•a.e aet ot considerations into accouut, i.e.
put and organization, dietary returns

resource abundance, vork out-

~iTe

to the size and (bio1ogical

u vell as social) composition ot the popal..ation on hand, envi:roc:uaental etteets and numerous other "non-ecological.• tactors.

At the lovest ecological

leTel the " ••• successful maintenance or ..a•s productive systems vil1 depend oo an ettective accounting and cout:tvl..li.ng ot the major exc:hanges ot
energy and nutrient in ecosystems and ca t.be maintaining or creating ot
8patial, temporal and species diTersity vithin such systems" (Man in the
L1Ti.ng Enrlronment, p. 100).
'l'he particular food-getting strateg vbich a group ot peoples tollova
can be looked at as a reaolution ot Tarioas · del:IOgraphic, nutritiocal, enril"'OlJJIental and social circumstances.

It 1s important to recog::du here

that aome ot these tactors mq be gene::nl.J:f or specifically more iJq)ortut than others.
too~gettins

In that case, people e.a be expected to build their

pattern around these partic:cl.ar :tactors.

a great many ditterent aspects ot the

~

In general, hovever,

adaptation must be CODSidered

(and each ot these vi th conaequent 1mpl..1cst1ans tor all other tactors).
~ese

generalizations raise important questions about vhich subsistence

.trategies are chosen at vhich times • lDC5e.r vbat circumstances &Dd boY
lons-lasting aueh change• are llkel¥ to be (i.e. do they represent a real

••bitt" in the pattern?).

These questioas can be incorporated into the

approach to · subsistence study vhieh I ha?e been taking.
lD arriving at an explanation :tor perti.cular tood-getting strategies,
there are tvo issues ot prima.ey: ecological. importance - time and energy.
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!be tranatormationa vhich take place betveen vork effort, ti=e expended
eel nutrient ret\lnl8 tonn the active center ot a food-getting syatem.

Although these take place in the context of numerous related social considerations, energy and time variables are the key
ot fOod-getting decisions.

ecolo~ical

determinants

"Food preference", it seems, "depends on many

tactorw vhicb can only be adequately described in terms ot the relationship

'between the absolute and the relative abundance ot all potential foods,
the risk ot each food, and the proportion ot each food in the diet" (Emlen,

1966:615; also EZI.len, 1968).
It the n.lue ot a food to a popul.ation is basico.Uy deten:rl.ned by
~autrient

return relative to the amount ot vork expended in obte.i..ning it

per tt.e unit, as .ecological theory suage sts 1a the case (see Emlen,

1966:6ll; Lee, 1969:59-61; MacArthur and Pi&n.ka, 1966 :603; Rappaport,

1968:63), then tluctuationa in food-getting pattern diversity or equatabillty muat represent an accommodation on the part of people to c:ircum.tancea vhich change t.hil relationship.

The only possible alternative to

thia coocluaion is that people sometimes or consistently act contrary to
to their ow material beat interest.
toocl-gett~ng

Note that this does

.22l suggest

that

patterns are alvays e cologically maximizing, only that their

..Gltinu.ed persistence depends upon some minimally acceptable ratio ot
cerg:r capture and also, that changes in subsistence behavior are generall,y JDOtivated by

atter:~Pts

to achieve more favorable ratios.

people aometimea tail in thie.
c:ho8en

Tary

lfo doubt

Not only do the pa.rticul.a.r strategies

vith circumstances, but these circumstances

'~'NV/

clitterent manner tram one environmental setting to another.

act in a very
The mutual

causality implicit in this aituation is ahovn by the tact that the environ~tal

implications ot a response in the direction of greater food-getting
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epec:1alJ.&ation are TeT¥ different trom one in the opposite direction.
~

pointe also relate to a

~uestion

raised in an earlier part of

th1a ehapter about the pos sibilities for 1ntens1t1cat1on vithin particular
~g patterns and hov such a process

I voald suggest that a usetul

~

ma:t get started (seeChap.VIII.).

ot Yieving these questioos ia by vieving

41tterent food-getting patterns &a alternative "strategies•.
satioa of each can then be conceived u

The organi-

a fluctuating "solutica" to the

1nteract.1Cil of various demographic • nutritiooal, environmental, techno-

lociea11 bistorlca.l and social factors.
&t.ic1 then a chanse 1n

azrr

If this interactioo 1a ayatem-

oae ot these factors attecta all others • and

baaic changes 1n the subsistence pattern itself can bring about either
aeU-eorrectiTe 1 or mttually-reintorcing proces ses vitbin the system.
It 1a extremely ditt'icult to pinpoint tor any particular society or bia-

torlea1

a~uence

vhich changes actually bring about these processes •

tbOQ6b it 1a possible to suesest hov they operate and vhat some of the
efhc:ts of their operation mq be (see Rappaport • 1968: 3-la).

In the con-

clw:ti.D« chapter of the dissertation I vill make a rev suggestions about
the ftiT 1n vhich specific chNlgea in food-getting patterns cq signal or
at1.Jml.ate the operatioa ot zcutual.ly-reintorcing and sell-correcting proceases 1n l.v Guinea subsistence evolution.
It ahould be ob"f'iou.s troa rq earlier discussion ot ecological theory
that the Cadio are DOt likely candidates tor increasing subsistence apec1al1s.at1ca.

Bere • there 1a little or no preaaure on resources • and vhat

aut1aal.J.7 reinforcing or self-correcting "mechanisms"

may exist 1n the

C&dio ecosystem operate to caintain, rather than transfor= the group adaptatioa.

!bey are undral:satic and on a long-cycle sequence.

So called "selt-

regul.atinc Dec.haniSlU", such aa changes in hamlet locatica, are not so

eo

aach responses to ecoaystemic "pressures" as they are requirezr:enta ot

certai.D aoci&l. and subsistence tacts (e.g. t he timi.ng ot environmental and
hort.ic:\Utural cycles • t.he necesai ty or cementing complex ceremonial, mari-

tal, var1'are and trading relationships between widely dispersed popula-

tiona). 1hia is to ·~· ot course, that the same group decisions are
capable ot accomplishing ditterent things, depending on the ecological
ccoditiooa present.
Aa I haTe previously mentioned, increased specia.lization within a

too4-getting system implles greater expenditure ot group effort in managing
ud subsidizing cainten.ance coats.

~

the system becomes increasingly

•a,rUticial" • a greater proportion ot system output must go to management
and aupport t\mctions • ceaning that less energy is available tor new grovth
(i.e. still creater specialization).

One can thus say that the vork ot

-.lntafning the system increases according to certain theoretical proper-

tie• ot ecosystems, such as Ma.rgalet' s principle that the "energy required
to aaiDtain an ecosyatea is inversely related to its complexity (1963:373,
cited 1D Coonell and Oriaa, 1964:409).

It 1a also necessar,y to consider

the seneral ecological principle that " ••• a process becomea. more difficult
ud leas revardinE vben it is i ntensified beyond some optimum level"
(~!!!, ~ Livin& EnvironJ'Ilent, P• 15).

lD addition to these constraints on rood-getting s pecialization,
ecolosic:al theory also suggests that the Gadio are an \Dllikely possibil1t,r tor the sort ot evolutionary developments which have produced the sub-

abtenc:e patterns

to~.md

in hi(;bland and lowland Nev Guinea.

Rappaport

recentlY made reference to the ecological reasons tor this vben he vrote
that •1t ia apparent that in ecosystems dominated by man the trend ot
vbat can be called success! ve anthropocentric stages is exactly the reverse
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ot tbe trend in natural ecosystems.

~

anthropocentric trend is rather

ill the direction ot s implicity rather than complexity, ot tragility
r.tber than stability" (197la:l30).
M I have pointed out, it is
or

lloo-h\lr:l&tl

vi~

ecosyatems, there is a

41-n:raity and spatial heterogeneity.

recognized that in '-natural",

~
~s

relationship betveen species
relat ionship is

thouPt to al.ao extend to the concept or system stability
LiTing EDTirorunent , pp. 100, ll2,

ll,, 1.17}.

There are

gene~

(~!.!!. ~

as~

explana.-

Ucma tor the existence ot this latter connection a.s there are tor the ext.te:nce or species diversity in the first placel, but "there is ab1.mdant

endence tor the idea that diversity ot several kinds enhances the stabil-

itT ot populatiCils, communities and ecosystems" (ibid, p. 117}. It seems
'that the relationship betveen diTersity and s t ability is tound vbere a

biological. coz:mlmity ot "co-adapted species" occupies an enrlrcnment
11hich is spatially "heterogeneous".

~s

sort ot ecological situation,

characterised by numerous, vell-represe.ated species organi.%ed in a complex
Q"Stal 1 can be said to be stable in "ecological time" (see Rosenzveig,

I auagest that this temporal aspect ot ecological theory can &l.so
be applied to human ecosystems, and that this can be done t'n:a the point

ot

nev

bere.

ot the subsistence diversity propositions I have

been presenting

It the species diversity-ecosystem stability aasociatico is ex-

teuded in this vq, it tollovs that sillil.ar roles

~

cetting diTersity and subsistence pattern stability.

~lea

be pl..a;Ted by tood-

Within a particular

are the proposals that the nu::ber ot possible patbvs;rs t hrough
vhich system energy tlovs is incre~d , that the influence ot popul ations
tluctuations is dampened due to specie-s competition, and that the variety
ot species interactions incr eases (se-e e. g . Connell and Oria.s , 1 964 : 405;
Hutchinson, 1959 ; Janzen, 1970 ; J.~ur, 1955 ; 1-targaler, 1 969 ; 1-fclntosb,
1967:392; Smith, n.d. :4o; Whittaker and Woodvell, 1972:151).

tiM •eque1u:e, human subsistence evolution thus

IIO'VeS

avq trom diverait7

m4 towards increasing speciallsatioo. · 'l'beoreticaJJ.y, this might mean a
corresponding moTe avay trom stability.

Until technological equipment

ad orgmi%ational "anticipation" to deal vith this nev situation has de~oped,

one ot the coeta ot man's attempt to obtain greater productivity

or to obtain greater amounts ot environmental energy to· himself, is increased q Jtem trasillty.

In this Yiev, increased simplification and i .n -

tenaiticstico vitbi.n the tood production system, or increased productive
•etticieney", is paid tor by "decreased resilience and a high probabilitY"

ot (sywt.ea)

~xtinction" (Holling and Goldberg, 1971:225; see also Fosberg,

1973; Gomez-Pompa et al, 1972; Harris, 1972; Igbozurike, 1971; Odum, 1969;
beu%Wi.Be 1971, 1972; Wade, 1972; ~loodvell, 1970:432).

U the &boYe ecological principles can, in tact, be extended in the
yq I haw daDe, then 1t tollovs that a highly d1 versitied rood-getting
patt.em such as that ot the Gadio is generally stable over long periods

o"t time. 'Dd.a aaaumea ot course, that no extraordinary external presIJUJ:'d

are applied to it.

Suc:b a diversitied pattern generally deals vith

Jlinor extemal change by ahitti.ng its tood-getting emphasia in response

to

DC¥

1eut.

caoditi.Cias.

In this respect it 1a relatively flexible and resil-

1'h1a 1D ccmtr&at to more highly specialized, labor-intensive, and

•artttie1al" systems ot productiOil.

I vill tentatively suggest in the

ccaclsacUng chapter that not only doea the diveraitied subsistence pattem

ot the Cadio thus have cooaiderabl.e evolutiOilary "adaptability", but that
8UCh a balanced and diversitied system tends to be a "healthy" one.
1a otten 1Dltrue ot JDOre specialized tood production systems.

This

Some ot

tbeae remarks para1lel Clarke's sugge s tion that the maintenance ot enUl'Oilllelltal heterogeneity or diversity is a measure ot the "healthtu.lness"
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ot the croup adaptation (1968a:289-90 ).

It al..so relates to the distinc-

tica between •artificial" and "natural" adaptations, the latter being
ueoeiated vith ge.neralized eeosystel:!lS in vbich the human population alters
• ••• the 1nd1genoue ecosystem, by seeking to replace it vith a system vhich,

although acme ot its ccac:rete elements are different, 1s similar to it in
tora• (Geerts, C., 1963: 28) .

h

I discussed earlier, the evolution o!'

INCh relati..-ely •natura.l" systems into more specialized ones is accompaied ~ 1110re etficient utilization (i.e. energetic productivity), but

at the price ot higher system maintenance costs, loss ot ecosystem structure, en'Tirclnmental artiticiallzation or deterioration, and usu.ally
creater ~ tragilit7 or inatabilit7 (see also pp.

450-451).

III.6.
Aa a 1'1Dal. point

ot ecological aignit'icance, I should like to bri.etl7

COD8ider the questica ot system age.

Do the ecological principles I

h~·

))een deacribing haTe anything to say about the antiquity or the Gadio
t~ing

.ar

pattern?

Ie it not likel7 that the diversity characteristic

G&dio eubsbtence is attributable to the •youthtulness" or this system,

that it i• possibl7 an earl.7 stage

pion~ri.D.G

system \lbich has had insut-

ticiart. tine to e'Yolve toward a more specialized subsistence pattern? ·
While tb.U ecaclusica seems plausible, it is unlikely !'or a number ot
At this point I vill mention onl:1 tvo

reaacaa.

ot th~m.

ID Appendix I11.2 I discuss the regiooal system ot Outer Enga cultura.l
relatico.s.

croups,

'there I point out that the extrece interconnectedness or these

through trade, vartare, marriage and cere1110nialism, tends to mask

the hiatorlcal depth ot the aeparatioo betveen neighboring groups.

'!'his

1e Ter'7 important in llev Guinea generall7, tor here ve have particularly

sood grounds tor q_ueaticni.Dg conclusions about the antiq_uity ot
&daptatiooa vhen these are

~

group

aolely on ethnogTaphic comparisons or

.,ynchronic investigatioaa (see pp. ~92, 503).
Support tor this positioo can a.lso be tound in ecological theory.

lfbere h

aome d.iaagxeement

ftnitication vi thin an

lll!ICII1g

~l:rl.ng

ecologists about the
ecosystem.

~

ot species d.i-

Thus • it may increase to a

aaxilllWil at climax, the e1assical Tiev • or perhapa not much more can be

aai4 than that it is •a1V1Q"W characteristic ot the early stages ot a
aw:ceuiooal aerie•" (Mcintosh, 1967:392; Odum, 1969:265).

There does

aeem to be aome suggestioo hovever, that there are basic dirterences in
the rate ot diversitic:atioo betvee.n the earlier and later phases ot a

aw:ceasional sequellee.

General..ly • the rate is taster in young ecosyste:s

or 1A the earlier part ot a sequence; indeed, this condition is essential

to the claim that

systaa stabllit7 increases a.s the greater diversity c:har-

aeteristic ot a co::zplex eeo67stem atructure evolves.

This evolution&rT

pattern probably proceeds according to positive feedback
tint • vitb a gradual

sb.it't~

zr.echani~ms

at

to predominnntly negative feedback pro-

cel8u (aee Connell and Ori.a.s, 1964:405; Odum, 1969:264-265; Smith, n.d.:

32-33).
I baTe auggeated 1.n the preceding pages that the evolution ot human
aubsiatence patterns, and perba:ps hUDa.D ecosystems in general, may vork
according to abdl.ar principles a.s apply to "natural ecosystems", but
ooea vhicb do so in an opp<?5it.e direction.

This ausgesta that the suc-

ceaaional aequence leading to tood-eetting specialization

~ay

be char-

acterized by a relatively loog, early period ot rood-getting diversity.

ot courae, there are

maD;T

respect• in vbich the hum.an situation is quite

ditrerent trom the "natural• one - principally that it is capable ot

-·
cccsciousl7 cootrol..ll.ng and directing its behavior - but the extension
ot these ecological principles is interesting because the theoretical
pred.ic:ti0118 they suggest

ott~n

correspood to vhat ve knov ot subsistence

pattern organhatica cd evolutioo.

Thus ecological theory might postu-

late that. the d.i..-enitied tood-gettill8 pattern ot the Cadio Enga m&:f

haft originated, cd persisted in essentially its present torm, h-om a

laD8 tt..e

at t1.rst

~·

'l'bi.a ia, in tac:t, hov subsistence economies do change -

Tel')' slav~ •

and then, as time passes • at a quickening pace

tovar4 apecializatica • ei.cpliticatioo and increased productivity.
lD thia chapter I hope to have conveyed a basic understanding ot
the ecological theoiT underlying r:r:t interpretation ot Cadio subsistence.

I bel.ie..-e that trom t.hia perspective it is possible to shov that a vide
~

ot c:harac:teristic:s common to "Gadio-type" societies are tunction-

&ll.T cd ayatematical..l7 related to one another.
ue worth repeating.

In concluding here these

1hey are: lov population numbers (and, by implica.-

tioa. population-regul..atine mechanisms) • simple technology • alternatives

to. or limited emphasu upc::a unilineal descent, egalitarian political
~z&tion,

l..im.ited enTironmental

1nter!::~c~,

loose principles ot re-

aourc:e (and especial..l.y l.cld) tenure, limited territorial detense, sbitt-

i.D6 settlement pattern

and general mobility, diversified tood-getting

p&tt.em. and good nutritional atatws.
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ID the preTioua chapters I attempted to detine the Gadio population
md to locate the culture area or !lev Guinea in vhich they live.

I dis-

cussed the Ter.Y limited familiarity or the outside vorld vith this

. regioo. principa.lly because or the dirticulty or

a.cc~ss.

the remoteness.

and the unrelieved cover ot vegetation vhich characterizes the country.
!hia seneral south Sepik area has been cal.led, along vith the northern
tall ot the Central Range, "the largest unexplored area in Nev Guinea"
(Dov et al,
~e

1968:1; see &lao D.ye, Tovnsend and Townsend,

1968:15~-155) .

Gadio live in the midst or this area or classical montane tropical

rainforest.

When one chances upon a rare, unobstructed viev or their

t.erri tory a rich panorama unfolds.

The forest stretches like a thick,

sreen carpet covering molmtain crests, hill slopes and Talley valls
&like.

From above, it is broken only by the tiny brovn patches vhich

bml.et or garden sites create, the occasiooal mountain slope !rom vhich
t.be Tegetatioo bas slipped ava:t, or thin vhite lines formed by the in-

nu.erable atream.s and vaterva:ts !lowing through this part or lJev Guinea
(aee Map lfo. ~) •
While thia general sense or the Gadio environment is basic to e.rrr
appreciation ot the people 'a vq ot lite, in this chapter I visb to deacribe the environment or the area in somevhat more rigorous ecological

tenu.

I v1l.l consider it in terms or environmental "types", niche and

reaource organization, characteristics relevant to rood-getting and vill
&lao cootrast it to contiguous ecological zones or montane Nev Guinea.
ID doing this I do not vish to discuss environmental features as abatract dimensions, but rather to Tiev them in terms or their relevance
to Gadio subsistence ecology (see Andrevartba and Brovning, 1961;
Rosensveig and Winakur, 1969).

This is basic to the ecological
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queations being considered here and differs somevhat traa the treatment
vhieh anthropologists nonnally accord e.nTi.romlental descriptioo.

IV.l.
M a brief digreaaioo before getti.Dg to a descripU.oo ot the Lover

Mootane Envirooment , I think it vould be userul to sq scaething about
bio-geography ot l'fev Guinea nora and !tuma.

"rbese t;eaera.1. remarks are

a neceeaary preli.minary to 8lJY comparison betveen the

~cod-getting

econ-

Cidea ot tropical South America, mainland Southeast Asia and Central
Atrica and those found in Nev Guinea.
It b

tiret Tital to recognize that although Hev Gl:d..Dea is an is-

l.md ot almost ccmtinental size , it has been separated hal the rest or
the Iodo-Mal.ayan archipelago {and ultimately trca Southeast Asia) at
least aince Pleistocene times.

As a result

o~

t his it bas an i.Jnpover-

ilhed terrestrial fauna as canpared vith cootinental tropical areas,
upecia.lly Southeast Asia trom vhich most ot its
rina (Brongersma, 1956:7 ).

~auna

ul.timately de-

In general 1Ul1mal spec:ie:s diTe.rsity de-

creases as one moves east along island chai.D o-r vhich Iev GW..Dea is a

part, vith the most significant break occarri.ng at tbe bsrrier known as
V~ • a line {see Darlington, 1957; 462-1&72; Golson, o.d. ; Keast, 1959;

Mqr • 19~5 ; Raven and Axelrod, 1972 :1363).

~ciea in the leN'land forest

Thus ooe t1Dds

ot the Mal..a;r Peninsula (Harri.soo, 1962:

55. 57). a figure roughly canparable vith the
wenne].
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n

species ot non-flying

llated tor the lovland rai.ntorest. ot the East Coast Residency or

lorth Borneo (De.vis, 1962:19, 23).

By cootrast • the ll'UIIibe:r recorded tor

the rainforest ot the Cape York peninsula or northern Australia is only
26 (B.arriaoo, ibid).

l'fev Guinea, which is located llicbini;T between these

h'O areas bu about 30-35 mamnaHa.n species (Bulmer, 1~; Diamood, 1966:
llD2; Lidieker and Zeigler, 1968:1; Van Deusen, 1966:1&1&9) . 1
!he .,.t numerous memmal ian orders ot Ilev Guinea, all ot vbich have

•

approximately equal number or species, are the

IIIAr'SUpi.ala

the rodents (Rodentia) and the bats (Chiroptera) (Van
!be

(Marsupialia),

Deusen, 1966:449-50}.

01111.7 big game anicals ot the island are the feral pig

(~ scrota ~

ensia), found mainly belov 5,000 tt. a.s.l., and three species of c:assovary

(two large apecies found in the lovlands, Casua.ri us casuariu.s and Casua.rius
!l!l!ppendieulatus,

and one dvart species found pri.mari.l.7 ahon 2,000 tt. a.s.l.,

(Casu.arius bennetti) (Bulmer, 1968c :303-304). 2

In the lld.d-al.titud.e and lov-

1.-4 rainforest there are aigx1iticant numbers of arboreal. _ , , , s, rodents,

reptiles and &lao quanti ties or fish, frogs, turtles, and eels.

These

fresh vater creatures are round in the lover courses ot the numerous river
~

4rd.cing the interior and coast-al IDOUDtain ranges ot the island.

~

caatraat this figure vith continental areas, one might note that Tan- ·
pll71k.a, together vith the island or Zanzibar , has about 28o species or
l.-a4 •mnals, vith J!X)re than 37 species of the antelope al.ooe (Owen, 1966:17).
It 1a al.ao interesting to observe here that llev Guineans thetr.3elves have
a~ accurate picture of the numbers or animo.ls on the· island.
Thus a
.tu4T ot the ethno-zoologica.l categories of the Karam peopl.e or the Schrader

Hta. ot !lev Guinea shoved thee to have knovledge of 22 r•tmalian species
(Bnlaer 1 1964). Si~larly the classification system of the Fore natives of
tbe ~ Highlands includes 35 categories of non-flying aninals and
rare claasitication ot all animals in their environcent corresponds very
closel7 to that or the European zoological taxonomists (Diamond, l966:ll02).

~ ot these mammals belongs to any ot the orders mentioned above. The
pis 1• presuced to have been i ntroduced by man as an already domesticated
•faal, some 5,000 years before the present (see Bulmer, s., 1966). The
caaaov&ries, although they are flightless, are part of the avian fauna of
lev Guinea. Nev Guinea bird li fe is vorld renovned for its richness and
diYerSity (see Bronsersma, 1958:22-24~ Bulocr, l966c:305, 1969:8; Diamond,
1966:1103, 1973; Rend and Gilliard, 1967; Ripley, 1964).

In CCiltrast to its limited taun&l. abundance, Nev Gui.ne& pa.ral.lels
otbar humid tropical areas in he.Ting an extremely rich
apeeiea.

~

ot botanical

'l'b.is is characteristic ot humid, tropical rainforests gener&l.ly .

For example, it bas been reported that in the lovlaod rai.n.forest near
Euala Lumpur, Malqa, there are "2.27 species among the_ 559 trees per hec-

tare •• . ot vhicb the aost abundant species comprised_less than 1 percent"
(Jiarrbon, 1962:53 quoting Wyatt-&dth, 1949).

Wyatt-Szrdth a.lso recorded

2 ,366 indiTidua.ls be.1ong1ng to ~~~~ species in ll acres ot mixed Dipterocarp
forest in Ma.la.ya (Poore, 1963:16-17), figures vhich are rouahlY in accord
with Richards' state.ent that there are seldom less than 40, and often
acre than 100 species ot trees

OTer

tour inches in diameter in & single

hectare ot tropical raint"orest (1966 :13).

Wyatt-Stnith's figures giTe a

ratio ot 5. 3 indi rldu4l..s per species, & remarkably lov number.

In this

aa.e nin, it is said that Outer Indonesia probably has more nora!
apeeiea than any other area ot cc.aparable size in the vorld (Geertz, C.,
1963 :18; Keleny, 1962 :T), baTing perhaps 20 , 00-30,000 species ot nover-

iDs plants belonging to about 2,500 families (van Steen is, 1958b). . 'Ibis
extraordinary botanica.l diversity extends to the entire Indo-Malqao
archipelago u

vell u

to ar:J:¥ areas ot the vorld in vhich tropic&l. rain-

foreata are tound (see Ashton, 1969; Black et &l., 1950; FederoT, 1966 :
9-10; Harrison, 1962; .Janzen, 1970; ~eleny, 1962; Poore, 1963; van
Steenis, 1958b; Wyatt-Sm.ith, 1952).

1

lror an excellent and brief description ot physical features ot rainforest
community species and the ecological organization ot its trees, ephiphytes,
llanas, shrubs, herbs, terns and other forest dwellers , the reader is referred to Smith (1966: 303-305; see &l.so Richards, 1966 ).

IV.2.a.
!heae salient teatures ot the tropical rainforest environment are

..

.

• r

rooted 1D the climatic conditions vhich characterize the humid tropics •

- . rroa

a c:l..iJu.tologice.l point or Tiev. the tolloving criteria have been

~posed

tor defining an area as one vhich is both "trOpical" and

"humid" 1 (l) mean monthly tecperature tor at least eight months equal to
or exceeding 68°F. • vith the mean temperature ot the coolest month about
~.~ 0 ; (2) mean annu.al rainfall totals

ot at least 40" • vith at least

aix IDOilth.a averaging more than 3" and no month belov 2.4"; (3) relative
bumidit7 tor at least six months averaging at least 65 percent (Fosberg,
Oamier, Xuchler, 1961).

These criteria are in large part based on the

cl.aaaic cllsu.tologice.l achemes ot Thornthvai te a.nd Koppen • the tirat ot

vbich uses a vater-balance computation to derive a moisture index vhile
the aecond seta minimal precipitation and temperature standards similar
to thoae mentioned above.

Criteria similar or identical to the ones I

haTe llated are customarily used by geographers and meteorologists interested in delimiting and clsssitying the humid tropics {e. g. Blumenstock ,

1958z6; Jen-Hu Chang, 1968b:335}. 1
At a later point in this chapter I vill consider the Gadio environ. c t t'r'CIIl the point ot viev ot these apecitic climatological standards.
1

Al~oush it ia technica.l.ly true that the particular vegetation tound in

~ tropice.l area 1a the result ot a.n interaction betveen soil , temperature and raintall, there is some disagreement as to vhether vegetation
per se, or the meteorological factors vhich condition it should be used
to classify particular tropical environments. Actually, there is senerally a good relationship betveen these factors as can be s een, for
example, in the tact that true "tropical rainforests" grade into "evergreen toreats" or even "deciduous monsoon forests" vith increasing
seasooallty (aee Richards, 1966 ).

In
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thia disc:uaai011 it v1ll beccme obvious that the Lover Montane EllTirCXUDe.JJt
1A vhieh tbe Gadio liTe is both permanently ''humid" and "hot •.

In tact •

it. ean be considered a classical "tropical humid" enTira:mtent. and is
el.aaaitied as auc:h by Koppen's criteria (i.e. an M region haTing a
"t.ropica.l rainforest climate").

IY.2.b.
Barl.Dg placed this enrtronment in a general c:li.matologiea.l cootext..
I voalcl like to eonsider the phrase vhich I have used to refer to the
Cia41o area ot setUement - the "Lover Montane Environment •.

Since this

eaTircmDent features marked altitudinal variation the subJect or ec:o.lo&ieal zcoatioo is extremely important.
~osJ.ze

Nevertheleu. it is ditticult to

ditrerent Rev Guinea environments according to altitudinal

criteria al.one.

Patterns or climate, topography and biotic: d.istributicu

ere otten local in nature
exiat between areas geographica.l.ly and even altitudina.l.ly distant tram

ooe another than betveen territories vhich are cootiguOu.s.

In tact 1 a

eertaill degree or overlap and inconsistency is charaete+i&tie or at-

t.empta to "type• different tropical environments (Richards. 1966:348;
'#an Rofen, 1963 : 21; Walker, 1966:520; also Ashton, 1964:53-51;
~ Steenis • 195& :25), and this is no less true or Nev Gui.Dea.

ID t.be pages to tollov I vill attempt to shov that tbe :Lover Montane
!Dri..ra:mlent can be usetully distinguished, at least trom an e:nthropologieal
point. or Tiev 1 f'rom the higher and lover altitude zones vhic:h ere contig110UB

to it.

It the lME can also be clearly isolated within a general en-

TirCXUDentaJ. transect running trom the Sepi.k Plains all the vq to the
northern tall ot the Central Mountain Range, then much or tbe descripticu
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to f'oll.ov vill haTe a IIDCh t'irDer eeologica.l basis.

It is i.=portant to tr,-

.nd establish that same geographica.l and ecologiea.l correspondence betveen
OUter E:bga groups l.ik.e tbe Gadio and the tJwiE exists because the social adap~at.iao ~

a vide

~

or kv

Guinea societies is strongly cooditioaed b7

the eu"f'i..roc.llental. s.c:De(s) in vhich they settle and move (see e.g. Barrau.

1958:11-35; Brookfield. 1962; Clarke, 1966 ; Appendix II).

I have

alreaq

~ (see Chapter I.) that environmenta.l characteristics or the

um

ba-.e f'mld•...e:atal iD;>ort.snce tor the organhatioo and operatioo ·or Gadio
t~ing,

and Just as the Ga.dio are an intermediate group. occupying

terri:tclr7 midway betveaa J:!DCh 110re contacted and densel:r populated higb-

1.11114 8Dd l..ovland areas. so the Lover Hontane Environment ia an intenaedS,ate ec:ol.ogiea.l zoae. c:l.earl:r different !rom the a.ltitudinaJ. ranges occ:u-

piecl lr7 peoples to the north and south

ot the Gadio area.

8:lDce the JDOat a•Hent enTi.ronmenta.l reature or the vorld's tropics

u

the 1uxuriant and di.Tene -ngetatioo round there, virtu.a.lly all or the

ac:ltewes used to c:l.&ssif')- tropical lite zones are based on some coosideratiao

ot Tegetatica.

'!be -..egetation is, in turn, largely determined

b7 the

an..ture-temperature reg:1.me or the environment, vhieh vill be discussed 1.n
part 3 or this chapter.
~ts

1s altitude.

The other crucial !actor in cla.ssityi.ng tropical.
This 1a because climate, and therefore -ngeta-

Uoo tonaation, ia aigJlit'ieantl:r determined by elevation (e.g. the ~urd.d

tropi.ca• eaaentia.l..l:r ends aboTe 3,000-4,000 tt. a.a.l., regardless

or

lati~ude. aee Bl1DIIei1Stoek. 1958:6, 24).

kftral alt.emat1Te cl.assitications tor Nev Guin,. ..

envircx:u:~e.Dta

a:pprox1.!:sting the •1over-a::atan.e" altitudinal range or Nev Guinea are
presented belov.

It is vorth noting here that the botanical ten:d.nology

D4 &EOStaphical criteria vhicb they employ are not consistent vith one
Dother,. and neither do any or them take account or anthropological con-

aicJe:rtd1oos.

Aa already indicated, the Gadio and Gadio-like peoples in-

habit the foothills, mounta.ills and associated river valleys distributed
be'tveell 1,000 and 3,500 tt . a.s.l.

to:rt.hl¥ tit into

This altitudinal

r~ge

does not com-

any already defined biotic zone, but rather tends to

tal.l 1D t.be transition area betveen vbat have been called the "lovland

hill f'areat" zone, the "lowland tropical rainforest" and one or the ma.ny
~

tn>e• or lover-JDOntane enrt.raunents round in the tropical south-

west PWcitie.

Relevant classificatory designations are presented belov.
Altitude range

Author

rare at

1,000-5 ,500 t't.

Lane-Pool, 1925

b1ll. rainforest

up to 3,000 tt.

Tan Steenis,l958b:68

ClassU'ic ation
toothil.l.

lowlaDd bill fore st
belov 3,000 rt.
(t.:et. or lovl.and raintorest)

c.s.I.R.o. , Tarious

aalw:ubme rain tor est

1 ,500-3,000 rt.

Richards , 1966 : 346

low altitude forest

2,200-4,000 rt.

~appaport., 1967:247

l.olrlaDd rarest

o-1,500 rt.

Reinders, 1964

vplmd torest

1,500-3,000 rt.

Reinders, 1964

abaTe 3,000

rt.

Pullen, 19n

below 3 ,000 rt.

Clarke , l96~"95-9r

aici-Daatcle tares t

2,~-6,600

Brass, 1938:177-188

ai.d: &UQUteJ.n vegetation

3,600-6,600 tt.

~4-eleTation

It

rainforest

rt.

Tan Royen, 1963:21

0111.7 enTiroomental criteria are taken into account, such as alti-

~ .. Tegetation and climatic conditions, the distinctions betveen "lovlaud rai.n.torest", "lowland hill forest" , and "mid-montane" or "mid-ele....U.OD rai.ntorest" can be made vitbout too much ditticulty - at least

l
tar

a:rr

aensua

coe particular area.
amcmg

But there

seeBS

to be rather widespread con-

botanists that "10\ler-montane ra.intorest" does not usually occur

belov the 3,000 tt. contour in Rev Guinea, and that the term "montane" is

Dot properlT associated vith

any Tegetatioo !ormation round under 3,000

ft. a.a.l. (Pullen, 1971, p.c.; Robbins, 1971, p.c.).l

1'be people or Bev Guinea hovever, often settle and utilhe adJoining
ecol.ogica.l

~ones.

The Gadio, along vith Tarious other Outer Enga groups,

are an excellent example or such a population in the sense that they not

Cl1l.7 exploit a vide range or habitats, but they reside Just
tudinal zone vbicb encompasses a maJor ecological. boundary.

in an altiI vill elab-

ar&te oc the signi!icance or this tact in the course or the pages to

tol.lov.

For the moment, I merely vish to indicate that the typological

41atinctiona made by geographers and botanists oc environmental grounds
are aot isomorphic vith cul.tural distribations.

1a brportant that descriptions having a

~urely

In rlev

ot this, _1 t

botanical. basis be

clear}¥ distinguished tram those vbicb are developed tor anthropological

purposes.
In referring to the zoce or Gadio occupation as the "Lover Montane

Ealrlronment" I am applying this phrase to a broad environmental-cultural
&cae

tranaitional betveen 1,000 and 3,500 tt. a.s.l.

Tbis classitication

includes the vord "montane" in order to point up the human signiticance
ot dvelling in, and utilizing the mcnmtain habitats or tbia territory,

lyar

good botanical descriptions or the ind.irldual species and general
noristiC habitat 0! the 1110\fl.and II t "bill rorest II t and "mid-mountain II
Tegetation of Nev Guinea, the r eader is referred to Brass, 1942 , 1964;
Pa!Jmans, 1910; Robbins, 1961 , 1964, 1968; Robbins and Pullen, 1965 :
102-107; Van Royen, 1 963 :17-23} .

which the Gadio certai~ do.

Although aoe i.a tempted to use the vord

-ra1n~orest" rather than "environment" this vou1d be incorrect according

to accepted botanic&l. usage.

Botanica11T speaking the Gadio enTironment

1• properl.T characterized as "upland bill f'orest" or simply "lovland raintore.t", and tar most ot this &l.titudina.l ~ the vord "montane" cannot
be properly applied to any ot the vegetatiOD tormations actually round

(the "lover montane raintorest"
the G&dio area).

ma.r

occur howeTer in tbe ~ sector or

The more neutral vord •enTiroo.ment" ia theretore used,

md the phrase a.s a vhole should be thought ot as a mixed cultural-geo-

&raph.i cal designation.

IY.3.
BaTing explained the reasons tor calling Cadio territory, the "Lover
Mcmtane El!tTironment" I vill devote the reaainder ot this chapter to a deta.U.ed description ot it.

ot economic habitats ot the

I have indicated that the considerable diversity
!ME is rooted iD ita intermediate geographica.l

position between, and also spanning, maJor ecological zones ot Nev Guinea.
1'he ecological signiticance ot en-rirODJDeDtal. heterogeneity vas discussed

iD Olapter UI, and 1 t nov remains to describe vhat torm this heterogene1t7 takes here.

This vill involve some general. peysiographical remarks

ccacerning the topography and relief' or Gadio territory, the presentation
ot aome rigorous metearologic&l. intormation to support tbe characterization ot it as "tr6pica.lly humid", and a discussion ot sCDe environmental
tactora ot maJor importance to tood-getting.
lD rrq discuasioo or environmental h~eneity (see pp. 62-64)
I called particular attention to the altitudinal span ot the Lover Montane
~Tirooment - i.e. that more than 2,000 f't. ot Tertical. territory is
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&T&ilable to Ciadio groups.

While it has been said that the area 1s one ot

extreme reliet, vi th the "Central Range culminating in the Burghers r.tts. ot
13,000
a

tt. vhich

tev alles"

drop precipitously to the Sepik Plains in a distance of

{Dov et &1, 1968 :6), this 1s not the pattern in the Ciadio area.

For this particular region east-vest drainage predoci.nates {see Map No. 4),
a

tact vhich indicates that there is no steady

aouthern to the northern part ot the territory .
the slope ot the land is not precipitous.

drop in altitude trom the

EXcept in rare instances,

P.atber, the enTironment con-

airls ot \mdulating hil.la and mountains, dissected by numerous vatervays
ot all. sizes.
altitude.

There is also considerable Tariatioo in both slope and

That these are tvo quite different considerations is shovn by

the tac:t that localized areas vbicb are

relati~

.ent a1 tes al.ong lov aountain ridges or small

~

nat, such as settlepalm stands near the

beadvatera ot local streams, are not necessarily cont'ined to the lovest

1.71n& part ot Ciadio territory. Distributions ot resources and people
are acre otten c onditioned by slope than by altitude.
be tound in both the 1over

~

Sago stands may

higher portions ot Ciadio terri tory, but

they occur only in those locales vhere land is .U..Os t t'l.at and therefore
poorl7 drained.
Although there are Tery tev really nat areas in the IME, one does

tiDe! numerous gently sloping streambanks vbich onl:r gradu.a.l.ly' ascend to
ac!Joini.ng bills and mountains (such slopes T&l'J"' betveen 5-35°).
tha slope ar.d soils

Both

ot these areas make them appropriate tor ga.rden-

••king, and all Ciadio garden sites are located oo such streambanks and
lever lllOWltain slopes' provided they also haTe other neeessary noristic
and loeaticmal characteristics.

Such land tonas are technically referred

t.o aa "ridge-crests", and this accurately describes aost sites of Ciadio
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prdening and settlement (see H&antJens, 1965 :19).

:l.De.ludes some precipitous JDO\llltains.

Gadio terri tory also

These divide major vatervays and

alao tona territorial boundaries betveen areas ot human set-tlement (see
Map •o.

3).

Very steep trails occasionally ascend 40-60 degree mountain

¥&l.la and travelers going any distance vill eventually have to traverse

such elopes.

It is on these "'fery short" slopes (ibid) that one sees the

oc:eaaional landslide scars found in the Lover Montane Environment .
'Dle high ground divid.ing the numerous interconnected vaterva.ys o! the

c-ea is found at 3,500-4,000 tt . a.s.l., vhile mountain ranges establishing the aajar drainage patterns of the area rise to about 4,000-5,500 tt.
~r ~a

settlement never reaches these altitudes and only rarely do

JM!ople Tenture onto such high grm:.nd.

Travel is rather along the ridges,

nanlta and vat ervays o! the river-valley systems.
al~

Local tracks almost

tollov, either ascending or descending, the rock-strewn streams

aDd the lever mountain slopes.

In this vay people genera.l.ly take the

pth o! least altitudinal resistance and stay out o! the more rugged

portions ot Gadio territory.
~eTen

The Gadio vou.ld rather valk up a slippery,

•ladder" o! vet rocks, toehold by toehold, than climb up and

t1ovn atreambanka or ascend a mountain slope.
re~

Long distance travel is

the only reason tar venturing into the highest mountain eleva-

tiona, although bunting at somewhat lover 3,000 to 4,000 levels is
C;(A8)0.

M 1 have indicated, the Gad.io are never tar trom one o! the innumerable vate.rvays o! their territory.

LME watercourses have a vide range ot

~adients, trom the relatively flat meandering courses o! the lower-alti-

tude rivers to those rushing mountain streams vbich tumble dovn steep

alopea.

There is great variation here, t or Just as there are gravel
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beaches found alco.g scae ot the lover-altitude vatervays • one al.so tind.s
stream vhieh ea.rry enon:ous rolled boulders • vatertalls vhich cascade
OTer rock beaches • and• in the ease ot the large r rivers • steep-cided
aorgea ot resistant rock.l

Rivers ot this type are otten impa.ssahl..e,

eapeciall:f during times ot high vater. and the Gadio negotiate t..he= b7
telling large tre-es along the riverbank or via the spectacular eaoe
bridges ot 100 or more teet in length vhich they build.

These Tarlaticma

1D the she and gradient or Lover Hontane Environment vaterva:rs is ext~

icportant trom many points ot viev.

M tar a.s subsistence is

c:cocemed it 1a a primary determinant ot the size and quantity ot ti.sh
8peeies (aee pp. 144-146).

'l'be gradient • and there tore the a peed

or

vater tlov, is also related to stre:u11be.nk erosion and thil attects the
tlora found along atreamsides as vell as the location or garden sites.
Aa cleaeribed in the tolloving chapters • the riparian microenvircmznt is

an important zone tor the colle::ti.ng ot vild• edible plants bT t.!:e Ca.dio.
Aa allucSed to above, the geographical distribution or the streams

IIDd riTera or the

~er

Kc.ravari serves to mark. the major territorial.

cU.Tiaioaa between the local clans and clan-clustera or the Outer FAg&
area (see J.tap lfo. 3).

It baa already been mentioned that these l.oeal

croups are identified vith a particular netvork. or local

~

vate~

to

the Jtaravari River valley most or the beach pebbles and boulders calaiat or a coo glomerate ot quartz • indurated sedimentary rock. • schist •
limestone, and microdiorite . These are used as cooking stones i.;1 loc:a.l
earth ovens and as hearth stones. It should be noted that t hes e va.ters
DOraally carry little or no suspended load except Just after a he~
rain. Such rains can dramatical.l y atrect the height and turbulence or
local vaterva;ya.

q

the extent that they are n&.med "a!'ter the river system in vhich they 11..-e.

1

"1b1.a ta.c:t auggeats that the original movement and spread ot Outer Enga

peoples into the Lover Mootane Environment vas along the river n.J.leys·.
!'1-aTe.l. in the area is still primarily along vaterva;ya • vith occa.siooal.

· pesaage o..-er the mountains vb.ich divide them.
At thia point I vill endeavor to give an overall picture ot the
cl1Jiat1c regime ot the Lover J.iontane Eiwironment.

As mentioned in

Olapter II, no geographers or botanists have any tirst-hand tamiliarity
with the Ciad.io area and local environmental description therefore rests
1lpCID

the

"fiev ot

~a.surements
~tological

and observations ve made there.

From the point ot

description the tvo most important features ot

a tropical en'fironment are precipitation and temperature.

Perhaps the

. . t basic descriptive objective to take up regarding them is to see

to

~at

extent these cond.itions a.s they are round 1n the LHE meet the

cl.ua1cal. criteria tor a humid tropical region.

This requi:-ea ac-me

canpariaon ot Yaribus meteorological descriptions vbich tropical geocrapben, botanists and meteoroloftista have applied to such a habitat.

!b1a vill also provide a basis tor making comparisons vithin the LME iteel.t.

UDder the heading ot precipitation, ve took three sets ot related

-.eteorological measurements in the Oadio area: (l) daily roJ.ntall measureMat (c:ooaidered in Paragraphs l to 6 belovh (2) humidity readings taken

~: Mallpa Agall or Mallpa Halaba - Gadio (men ot tbe Korosmeri RiTer
1&1 .Agal1

Ulipa Agal1
Mallp& Xol

or those vho live near the
lCorosmeri' s banks).
- Tovi (men or the Ko.ravari River)
- Sidi (men ot the Salu.mei River )
- Sogovame (men or Kor osmeri River
headwaters)
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at 8 A.M •• 1 P.M. and 8 P.M., primari~ outside, but also inside houses •
(Paragraph T bel~); (3) cloud cover and cloud height to the north. south,

eut &Del vest. at 8 A.M. 1 P.M. and 6 P.M., according to a cloud cover
ac&le 'b7 pe:rcent ot the s)cy under cloud and a tour point scale ot cloud
height vhleh ve d.ertsed in the tield (Paragraph 8

belov).

Although the

absolute 8DCIQ1t and distribution ot raintall over the year is the most
1.Jipo.rtant

or

these measurements • I vill also summarize our findings ccmAll ot this intormation is pre-

cerni.ng IJm c:.loud cover and humidity.

eeuted 1D abbreTiated, point by point tarm, consisting

main~

ot generali-

sations aboat the c.limate ot the area and conclus i ons about the i.mpllcatic:na ot tbese data tor Gadio subsistence ecology.

Any readers interested

in the actual measurements or extended interpretation upon vhich the tel-

loving conclosicma are based can consult Appendix V , a section devoted
to a cleta1.1.ed eoosideration ot U<!E meteorology.
ID the tropics it is usu.al.ly rainfall vhich is the most predominant
or aeas<lO•ll7 T11l"iable environmental characteristic, and t or this reason
it has been e&l..led the

"ecological~

toriallOI'l.a:Dd.s" (Schulz, 1960 :28).

most important !actor in the equa.So tar as tropical animal and plant

populatiaa ere coocerned, the rainfall pattern is the most signiticant

tactor 1n e:xpl.a.1n1ng biotic discontinuities (e.g. Oven, 1966:2-3; Webster
ed Vi.l.sal. 1.966:12; Young, 1964:595).

It has also been said that since

it 'Yariea tar .ore betveen places and seasons than does temperature and
bumidiq.• • establishing the area variation ot mean raintall conditions

caa be

...ae tbe "tramevorlc. tor a "regional climatology" (Brookfield

&ad Bart • 1966 :13).

For these reasons, geographers, botanists and ecolo-

cilta US'G&l..l7 aake a basic distinction betveen tropical climates having
little or

DO

c1r7 aeason and those vhere a distinct contrast exists

between the amount of rain vhich falls at different times of the year (see
Blumenstock, 1958:17; Fosberg, Gax:nier, Kuchler, 1961} .

As ve shall see,

tbe Lover Mont&ne Environment, as a region vhich is extremely vet and is

.o on a pel'lll&tlent basis, fall s into the former category.
Bai.Dtal1 is certa.inl.y recognized to be a climatic factor of great

t.portance, especially to people pr~cticing agriculture.

That this is

true in areas of limited moisture is obvious, for the seasonal distribution
ad reliability of "limiting" rainfall determines, along vith other factors,
what c::rops WJJJ¥ be successf'ul.ly grovn in an area, vhen is the optimum time
ot planting, the

a~quence

of other farming operations and the levels of

crop Jields vhich the rainfall vill permit (after Webster and Wilson,
1966:15).

It ma,y not be so obvious hovever, that rainfall is also of

fundamental agrooaDic importance in environments having an extremely high
rainfa.l.l.

In tact,

Tirt~lly

al1 of the attention vhich baa been devoted

to the int1uence of precipitation on farming practice has focused on situ-

ations of "limiting" or unpredictable raintall . 1

Since the Lover Montane

IDYironment is ~region of "ever-vet weather" {Brookfield, 1962:250), I
vill be interested here in discussing the agricultural and ecological btplications ot high rainfall.

As I vill also discuss in the pages to tol-

low, !ME patterns ot vet weather affects not only Gadio horticulture, but
&lao the distribution of such other, vUd food resources as fish, sago

~or example, Tarious authors have considered the significance vhich the
highly seasonal rainfall of t r opical South America has tor the simple
horticultural groups living there (see Carneiro, l 964 n;Leeds, 1961:14;
Meggers, 1971 :10, 122). Such veil-marked rainfall s easonality is com800 in tropical areas (see Blumenstocr. , 2958 :18 ; Brookfield, 1962 :2 44;
Brookfield and Hart , 1966:13; Sauer , 1958: 105) . For an excellent diseuaaion of the measurement ot rainfall seasonality under conditions of
limited precipitation and the implications or variously distributed
rainfall tor plants see Schulz, 1960:23-28.

lD3

All ot our ra.intall oeasure:ments trom the Gadio area vere made

1.

U the tvo G&dio ba:s.l.ets at vhich ve liTed, Momboyiotyo and JCccbotowa
(see Map •o. ~).
t:raYel.,

'l'be~e loeatioos are separated by &bout 2 d~S,TS'

cppro.rlma:t~

toot

six 1inear lrl.l.es, about l ,500 tt. in altitude, and
•

cert.aiD.l:T acme l.ocal. as veil as general environmental differences.
Vb.1le this has its di.sadTantages, the cc::otrast betveen these areas 'fDAY
also

serTe

to g1Te some t1x on the range ot meteorological

;
I

Taria~ility

ct. the extremes, or Jast beyood the boundaries ot the Lover Mc::otane Ennrcaw:ut zooe.

1.

i

It shoal.d also be pointed out that our collection ot

ll

ra1.Dtall. i.otormatioo vas ctiscontinuou.s, both at each local site and
also t:rcD the point ot rlev th&t meteorol.ogic&l measurel:lents are not
~flable at either ooe

ot the sites tor an entire year (although the

two sites taken together g:I.Te alJaost a tul.l year's records).

aboal.cl al..so be Gare that there
l.ot:U1~

u

The reader

no comparative information tor

any

vithi.n the Outer Eoga area, although a little in!'ormation from

ICIOIIIpCr'&bl.e altitudinal ranges, as veil as more eauplete records fran ·

rather distant parts ot Bev Guinea are available and or interest.

2.

1'rca the tigares presented in Tables VI .1. A. V.1, and A. V. 2, it

ia crideut that by tiD:7 crlterioo the Lover Montane Environment is a very
~ ~all

area.

'l'be

tact that statistics are avail.&ble

trom tvo

4ltterent sites is edTaDtageous trom the point ot Tiev ot this generalis.atioo. tor it JSakes it Tery- unlikely that l.ocal. !actors, such as "ra1nabadow ertects", are respon.sibl.e tor these surprisingly high results.

Far the tvo sites taken together, 228.7 inches ot rain tell in 240 cal.encJar 4q'a

ot measw: emeuts, probably the highest figure reported tor

I

1~

aJ11Wbere in lfev Guinea (by extra:pol.atioo this 1a about 336 inches ot
riJ.n/-rear) .l

'rhere is also sa.e support tor this generalization to be

tOUD4 1Ja the tact that raintal..l vas Just about an inch per

~

at both

Kc.boyiot70 and Xcmbotova tor Septe:ber 1967 and 1968, the o~ month

with OTerl&pping measurements at tbe tvo sites.

This situation vas per-

ceiftd• though not corroborated in actual measurement, by the Australian
Bureau ot Mlneral Resources exploration party vhich traveled by helieopter to selected sites on the northern tlanka

1967. lh

the geological report based

a1

ot the Central Ranges in

their tieldvork, it is suggested

that • ••• the northern tall ot tbe Central Range between the Burghers

Mountains and the Frieda River has a much higher rainfall than the rest

or

the (Central Range) area.

'!'be part,. (is said to have) experienced

TU7 heavy ra.1rul on most a.t'ternoan.s, and the ri nrs at all times carried
.mcb larger Tolumes ot vater than nonsa.1 tor streams draining the same

areas 1.D ~t other parts ot !lev Guinea."

Tbe7 tound " ••• most mornings

tree ot rain" but on most atternocms raintal..l vas called "inevitable"
.
2
(Dov et al, 1968).

Sim.1lar.l7, a

lllUcb a.s 20 years ago the U. S. A.rrrq

4escribed the " ••• intermediate e1eTations on south slopes ot the Central
BaDges ot Jev Cuinea ••• "as recei~ "the heaviest precipitation" in the

l.xt

should additiooal.ly be noted that the tvo mooths tor vhich no measure.e:nts vere made, December and January, seem on t he basis or limited distributiooal and ca~~parative information to be ~. rather than lov rainfall
1100tba (see Brookfield and Hart, 1966:8) •

2zt is

interesting to mention that the first Cadio Enga phrase ve learned
arriving at Momboyiotyo in early July, 1967. vas 'kingi ifela',
literal~ "rain is coming 11 or "it's about to rain". It vas in tact, remarkable tor me to learn that one Gadio vord, 'yu', is used tor both rain
and tor ground or territory. This may . at one level, have more cosmological than meteorological significance, but it still helps to point to
the pri.macy ot rain i n the Cadio rtev ot their environment.
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Uopical aoutbvest Pa.citie vith reported ra.intal.l totals near or above

300 inches (1951: 10).

It should be noted here that the rai.nfall levels ve

auured in the Lover Montane EnvirCXlll!lf!lit do not shov up on maps or Rev
Guinea rainfall isohyets (see Brookrield and Hart, 1966: Map

3.

5).

'l'be TeJ:7 high rainfall vhich ve .easured in the Gadio area is

probabl7 due to a eombination or the topographical features and the pattern of rain-bearing vinds found in this part of Nev Guinea.

This is

re~ the first high ground (i.e. 1,000 ft.+ a.s .l.) aligned in an east-

west. direction vhieh vinds moving ott tbe Sepilt Plains vould encounter

hH

Brookfield and Hart, 1966 :9).

It has otten been noted. that high

rainfall belts in the tropics are more cc.x>n to the mid-elevation slopes

ot JDOUntain barriers than they are to either the adjacent lowlands or the
areas or higher ground (normall.y at about ooe-half or the height or the
.ountain) (Richards, 1966 :142-43).

With regard to this relationship be-

tveen altitude and rainfall, Blumenstock states that: "Where moist tropical or equatoria.l air

mo~

.; upslope , tbe aaximum rainfall is nearly alvsys

Y1 thin the elevation zone of l ,000 to 5 ,000 teet.

In the asgregate, rains

trca aueh apva.rd mortng air place the .ean maximum rainfall vithin the

1,00o-3,500 ft. eleTation zone ••• " (1958:19). 1

In all or the other high

~e (1959 :27) simU.arly notes that "the axes or P,igh rainfall do not,
1n genera.l, coincide vith the highest land, .but rather with the foot· hills to the vest and east or the mountains", i . e. the zone between 500
md 1,000 tt . above which rainfall decreases vith increa&ing altitude.
Further examples or this generalization are to be found in a zone or
aax1mum rainfall on Java betveen 61-1220 c. (1,800-3, 600 ft. a.s.l.)
(Richards, 1966 :142-43), ia an area or high rainfall at 74(} m. (2 ,200
tt. a.a.l.) in the Philippines (ibid), in a zone or maximal precipi~a
tion (350 inches/year) on the northeast coast o! Hawai i nt 2 ,000 ft.
a.a.l . (Blumenstock , 1958:9, 19) and, in vbat is said to be the peak raintall record !or the l owland tropics, at the foot of Camer oons Peak in
M'rica, 10,170 mm (or about 407 inches) or rainfall/year (Young, 1964:
585).

l

lo6

rainfall tropical areas tor vhich I have seen intoll!l4tion, this relatiooahip betveen altitude, topo&raphy and rain-bearing vinds produces sim.il.&r
.eteorological ettects (a.lso see rrr:t remarks on cloud cover to tollov).
!be 5,000 tt. contour, or the approximate crest line ot the Burghers Mount aiDe and Centr&l. Range ot the Gadio area, 1s Just at the height at vhich
a mountain mass begins to beccme truly etfeet1ve 1n blocking the

nov

or

impinging air (Blumenstock, 195 8:6) •
~.

To

Jlt,f

knowledge no other Nev Guinea stations (as distinguished traa

Papua.vhere a different set ot topographic and vind conditions prevail.}

haTe reported rainfall levels comparable to those ve obtained in the Gadio
area.

Tbe eloaeat locations for vhicb records do exist shov much lover

tot&l.a, both at higher and lover altitudes (see Brookfield and Hart,

1966).

Moet Sepik Plains Stations record much more moderate precipitation, usu.a.l.l.y
troll 70 to 100 inches per year, vith a vet aeasoa tran September to April

and a abort dry season tran July to August (Dov et &1., 1968:8).
highl.and sites the

t&l.~

At most

is sanevhat higher, usual..l.y being over 100 inches

and even above 150 inches at Lake Kopiago.

It 1s interesting also that

raint&l.l higher than 150 inches/year 1a recorded

on~

at another

mi~e

poound site (3,300 tt. a.s.l.), a locale in the Simbai River V&l.ley tar
to the eut ot Outer Enga country (Clarke, 196&:76 ) .

5. I ba-n: &lready referred to the potential ecol ogical significance ot the seasonal distribution ot
aaount of precipitat ion .

rain!~

and variability in the

It is immediately apparent tram lover-montane

.aatbly rainfall tot~ (see Tables A.V.l. to A.V.4.).

That this

enTironment is to be classified as "ever vet" (i.e. the tour driest cOD.aecutive mootbs must include at least 40 rainy days, (van Steenis, l 958a:

27), having no discernLole

"dry season" (Brooktield, 1962 :250).

No m011tb

e'ftl1

approaches the lover l1m1t ot three to t our inches or rain tall re-

quired to maintain the soil-moisture necessary tor tropical rainforest
wgetation (ibid: Mohr and van Ba.ren, 1954; Schulz, 1960:26).

'lbe environ-

RUt 1a JDOre than ccmtinuously vet enough to "assure the absence o~ a pro-

lcoged period ot severe drought and thus {to) eliminate lack or vater aa a
pr1mar.y limiting tactor to plant grovth" {Jen-Hu Chang, · l968b:335).

It

ahould be mentioned too that a seasonal pattem or rainfall is tound in the
LME.

According to this pattern the vettest part or the year is during Jan-

11&%7 - April, the least vet being 1-tay - August and the tinal third ot the
Je&r, September - December being transition al.
al pattern

This conforms to the gener-

ot rainfall aeasona.l.ity vbich Brookfield and Hart assign to the

U'opical Southvest Pacitic genera.ll..y (1966: 8 ; al.so see Appendix V).

6. Ra.intall in the LME can also be looked at in the short term,
either on an hourly bash or over the course ot those daily periods vhich
pograpbera call "vet" or "dry" periods ( o~ "spells").

This is important

because, a5 Webster and Wilson (1966:18 , 19) point out, high intensity
raintall bas an important ettect on soil moisture available to plants.
llben combined vith conaideratioos ot vegetative cover and slope, intensity

td rain 1a a principal determinant ot soil !ormation, veathering and eroaicm and geographers consider it " ••• important to . knov vhether areas vith
ccat1nuous~

moderate rainfall on mean data ove this charact-eristic to

lDv rain tall intendty per rain day - and still more per hour of rain,

or to an absence ot prolon ged vet and dey spells in the r~intall pattern
(Brooktield and Hart • 1966 :23).

'lbe tolloving conclusions des cribe the

abort-term characteristics ot rai.ntall in t he Gadio area.

Rain tell

1D "8pells" (dey and vet spells are defined in Appendix V) 74 percent ot
the time, at both Momboyiotyo and Kombotova.

b.

Hovever, according to
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~criteria

proposed by geographers, "dry spells" are vholly nco-existent

1Jl our Lover Montane Environment rainfall records.

The longest period

without measurable rain vas three days, and this happened on three oecas1coe.

c.

\lhile the lover altitude site or Hanboyiotyo seems to haTe a

higher rainfa.ll thap does KombotOW'a, c .1 ,500 feet abov: it, rain ral.l.s
Just as consistently and perhaps in a more evenly distributiooa.l pa.ttern
at JCombotowa.

d.

Lover Montane Environment rainfalls orten caae in the

tona of brier t heavy dovnpours, as is characteristic or the humid tropics
aener~.

Steady rains throughout the day are rare.

This precipitat-

1ooa.l characteristic bas an i mportant effect on stream vater volume and
turbulence , on bouse root deterioration, and occasionally on the erosion
ot garden land or the destruction or economic trees.
The next set or brier statements about the climatic pattern or the
LME concern the other types or precipitation vhich ve measured, huzrldity
aad cloud cover.

I vill also consider temperature here.

While it a..ight

initially be thought that these environmental factors are aomevhat remote

tram the subject or Gadio rood-getting ecology, relative humidity and
cloudiness have a vi tally important

~ntluence

on plant physiology.

Taken

together, humidity and cloudiness can in tact be regarded as appro.xiaate measures or the evaporating paver ot the air, an !mportant aspect
ot the plant-soil-air vater budget (see Richards,

1966:143, 153). So

ta:r as agriculture and plant e-:ology are concerned, cloudiness is relia'b~

(and inversely) related to light intensity, illumination and

.

,,
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ra41ation recei Ted at the ground, and 1a thus " ••• certa.inly amone the
.a.\ important c~tic tactora" (Blumenstock, 1956:11; see also C~arke,

196&:65..87; Mohr and van Baren, 1954:271-72; Richards, 1966: 153 ). 1

In

addition, anyone vbo bas spent time in the mountainous country ot Rev
CUinea vill agree vitb Clarke's description ot cloud as "a part ot the
t..ediate landscape" (l966a: 64).

It ia, in tact, a much more persistent

ad pervasive phenomenon that is true tor non-tropical latitudes (Dale,

1963:66; Richards, 1966:147- 46) .

T.

Ceneral.ly the humidity data support the above description ot rain-

tall; it could hardly be otherviae as these factors are obviously related
ill

liD

intimate vq (see Richards, 1966: 143, 167).

The lover-montane humid-

1t7 recorda are presented in Table A. V. 9. , P&ae 547.

The existing pat-

tenl ia eaaily discernible here, i.e. early morning readings are high,

about 90 percent tor Momboyiotyo and 65 percent at Kombotova, vi tb bum1d1t7 at cid-dq falling to 70 percent at ll,omboyiotyo and 65 percent at Kombotova; b7 eTening time the readings are alltost, but not quite up to their
earl;r morning levels (66 percent at l.focboyiotyo, 61 percent at Kombotova).
!be pattern described here is quite similar to that tound in mountainous

areaa ot the tropics generally , including those figures reported tor the
...tern Simbai Valley ot Nev Guinea at slightly higher elevations (Clarke,
1968a:63), to h~dity readings at 450 m. (1,350 tt. a.a.l.) in the

1Clarke makes several interesting suggestions regarding the relationship
betveen cloudiness , radiation, slope direction , the suo 's inclination and
the grovth of cultivated plants (1966a:66-67). In noting that the ridgetop settlements , higher slop e gardens and nearby rainforest ot the Cadi"
are otten enveloped in cloud~ particularly in the early JnOrning hours, it
1a not surprising that these people should be anxious to have the sun
their taro", especially vhen the plants are yl)uog.

-wru

[:

fl.

-

Phillppines (Richards, 1966:146). and to measured readings reported tor

-

the record lovland tropical rainfall station or Cameroons Peak mentiooed
preTiou.s~

8.

(Young, 1964:585, see pp.

Ita our cloud measurements vere taken at tvo stations at three

~· or day ( 8 A.M., 1 P J.(. and

6 P.M.) and in each case included both

c:l.oud cover and cloud height in all !our directions, it is possible to con-

aider eeTeral aspects or the lover-montane cloud pattern (see Tables A.V.5,

A.Y.7.,

.nd

A.v.8.).

The oTerall conclusion which rol.l.ovs from the

.ea8Ul"emente is, simply, that they general.ly support the earlier state.eats about rainfall and do not seem to indicate that

~

cloud condit-

1oae in the Gadio area are markedly different rrom those ca:zmon to most
cllaatic regiemes or mid-altitude New Guinea (e.g. see CLarke, 1968:83-85).
It is interesting to note however, that all Cadio gardens at both Mombo71otyo and Kombotova are located to the north and east or the living
aite.

This means that they

all or the

dqli~t

m~

receive somet.,bat more sun during almost

hours and slightly less rain in the l.ate afternoon

md eyening than do the hamlets or other localities to the south and vest.
'l'he above concludes m:1 discussion or the LME precipitation condit1oaa.

In addition to these meas\a"ements or rainfall, hUIIid1t7 and c1oud

~tern,

it

i~

&!so necessary that any description or a tropical meteor-

ol.ogical regime consider the daily temperature pattern o~ the environment.
Aa .entioned earlier, there are minimal criteria ror mean monthly tempera-

~ it an enrlrooment is to be considered "tr opical".

It 1.s also true

boweTer, that nuctuations in tropical temperatures a.re not nearly so
wide, either in the short-term or seasonally, as precipitatioo conditioos.

!beT therefore tend to be or much less ecological significance in distinguishing betveen different types or low-latitude environments (e.g.

lll

Jticharda, 1966 :136, 138; Spencer, 1966:45).
~an

Usually the tropics have

temperatures between the hottest and coldest month which seldom dif-

fer by JDOre than 5°C (Young, 1964:585), and Yariations in temperature
troa dq to night arc otten greater than trom season to season.

Atmos-

pheric humidity is partly responsible tor t his , as a high moisture cootent

ot the air helps to eliminate extremes ot temperature (Dale, 1963:64, 66).
light ditterent classifications ot a "tropical" climate all set the lover
~an annual temperature limit within l0°F

(Blumenstock, 1958:4 , 15).

ot one another {64.4°F- 74.7°F)

The ecologi C&! signiticance or temperature is

that it directly attects the saturatioo det'icit, or eYaporating p011er ot

the air (Schulz, 1960:84).

9.

1be lover-montane temperature readings which we took were recorded

both iuide and outside houses, at 0800, 1300 and 2000 {with notation ot

4&11.7 high and lov temperature extremes). The summation ot these data,
presented in Tables A. V.9.apd A. V.lO.shows that morning temperatures at
~oyiotyo range between 74.4 - 76.5°F {0800), between 84.2 - 87°F at

aid-dq (1300), and that in the evening (2000) they almost return to morniDs leTels, at 74.8 - 79.5°12.

Outside shade temperatures are usual.ly

about 6-8°F higher at mid-day (the time or greetest difference between inaide and outside readings), while temperature in the sun JD8iY reach and even
exceed l00°F.

The inside daily high's at Homboyiotyo are uniformly, tor

all months, about 90 - 92°F while lov's reach 70 - 72°F levels.

At Kom-

'botova JDOrning temperatures recorded under the same inside conditions
range between 67.5° - 69.4°F, at 1300 hours readings are about 78 - 79°F,
vbile eyening (2000 hours) levels are 71- 72°F .

Out~ide shade tempera-

tures are barel.7 l-2°F higher at 0800 and 6°F higher at mid-day.
lov • a at Kombotova are about 66°F while high' a ot 85°F' are usual.

All daily
In

112

*"

tico, the complete

a-r-F,

Momboyi~ ~

range or tecperature is 74.4 -

Wile the ICocbotova range is 6T. 5 - 79oy.

the entire Lover l~tane EnTita:we:ut is 66° -

ttr7,

111b.ic:h eontorcs vell to Richards' statement that

ranee

'the combined range tor

Dean

a span ot temperature
annual temperature

111 the tropics is about 20- 2SOC (68° - Bl..~<>y) (1966 :136; also see

Sc:trua, 1960 :87 ).
10.

The above statistics show that the enTirocment in vhich both

G&ctio halUeta are located is coe ot "a.lmost caotinuous, year-round, genial
vanath that is the identU'ying thercal. characteristic ot all humid tropi-

cal lovland.s ••• " (BJ.uoenstock, 1958:16).

'!bey also indicat e that the di-

111'1l&l. temperature range at both Uaa:boyiotyo and Ko=botova h

about 20°F,

a teature otten mentioaed a.s c:hara.cterlstic or tropical temperature re-

p..e.

(e.g. Blumenstock, ibid; Dal.e, 1963:6o-61; P.ichards, 1966: 136;

Vebster and Wilson, 1966:24; Yoong, 1 964:585 ).
tico the entire Lover Montane

According to our intorma-

~rll"'CillDent ~ts

tbe minimal mean tempera-

t111"e eriterlon tor the coldest DOOth or a tropical climate, eoranonl.y set
after Xoppen at 64.4° (e.g. Blumenstock, 1958 :6; Jen-Hu Chang, l 968b :335;

Youna,

l96la:583), and that both the daily tempenture and humidity sched-

11lea are remarkably uniform 111 this environment t'rc:a ooe day to the next •
.U vould be expected hoveTer, these schedulet are Just the reverse ot one

mother, i.e. vben the air is hottest at midda;y it 1a also driest.
'fhese temperature readings al..so abov that JC.ocbotova is located in a
~ cooler envirOQI:le'Dt than ~boyiotyo.

'!hh suggests that clear

CIJTi.roomental ditterences do exist betveen the Lover Montane Environment
SODe

and the hills and mountai.ns oo· the northern border of this area.

'fheae ditrerenees are not easilJ' explained
~

bT sea.sooal variation, tor

al-

lowest mean temperatures are usually associat-ed vi th the vettest

....
ll3

1eaaoa (see Richards, 1966:1..36; Sc::hul..z,
ture seems much 80re atrong.l.y'

ll.

l96o :85),

•ssociat~

the variation in tempera.-

vith location than season.

1

It is unlikely that tbe temperature c:onditions described above

b&Te ~bing like t he direct &IIIli. i.mportsnt etrect on Gadio aariculture

vhic:h rainfall probably does.

~

there are no problems such a.s

the periodic trost (due to the l.Dir night-time temperatures) vbicb highaltitude Nev Guinea horticultu:ra.l..i.st.s experience (BOilers, 1965:5, ~ardens

at 7,200 t't. a.a.l.; al.so Webster and Wilsoo, 1966 :24-25) .

The l011er-

800tane temperature readi.o.gs sbolr t.hat thez'JIIU Tariation is neither
sreat nor Tariable; this is

c=t'W'!!dpd-re

srowth of agricul.tural crops.

to the steady and relatively rapid

It shcul.d also be stated however, that

the hot, vet portions ot the ue are &l..so associated vith a high level

ot insect activi t7.

It seemed to be the case tor example, that such

insect pests as grasshoppers were a much more serious agricultural
problem at Mombeyiotyo than iD t.be Xc:lllbotova area.

Grasshoppers often

TOraeiously ate the eultiTated l.ea!7 green Abelmoschus manihot 1 planted
in Momboyiotyo gardens {see .Appsldix

rv.,

point 1 for a brief discussion

ot the implications ot Lover Kaatane EnTiroament temperature conditions
tar malaria, point 2 tor resp:irld;ary intectioo).

lrbia is supported by the tact ~ t he monthly temperature differences
do not correlate vitb monthly ~-iations in rainfall (compare Tables
A.V.l. and A.V .lO. )
PAther, they are better explained by
the relationohip between a.ltita.::!ae end tec;>erature, i.e. that vith every
1,000 ft. rise in altitude tecpe~ture ralls 3.3°-3. 5°F (Blumenstock,
1958:17; \lebster and \Tilson , 19C<;: 24 ), or that for every 100 c . ot
ascent tenperaturc decreases b7 ebout 0.4 to 0.7°C. (Richards, 1966 :137).
14ocboyiotyo, at 750 !'t. a.s.l. is GeDerally Vart:ler than Koobotova , located at 2,200 tt. a.a.l.

ll~

I'f.~.

~

ot the ecological characteristics and processes of the tropi-

c.a rain.toreat ecoayatea are rooted in the climatological features ot

Pftd.pitatioa and temperatu:re.

The rich animal and plant lite, the rela-

UTe.17 th1.D soils , the high rate ot decoarposi tion and regeneration, the
~

ot nutrient

re~clin«

- 'all these depend on meteorological con-

cliti.ODS ot a particu.lar]J -uoptcal" sort (e.g. see Bates, 1952; Dunbar,

1968:"-65; Geertz, C•• 1963; Gcmez-Pompa et &1, 1972; HacArthur and
Qwmell • 1966 : 36; Heggers et a1, 1973; StUth, 1966: 303-305) •

I ban cblelt at l.ength oo the c.l..1matic characteristics ot the lME
'because INch Gadio subsistenoe behavior is ultimately tied to these tact-

Vb.Ue it 1a dit:ric:ult to lmov exa.ctly v bich environmental factors

ara.

f4 the !ME han the greatest h1DSD ecolosic&l. significance, it seems

clear that certain standard ecological principles have little applicaUaa bere.

For e:.tample. it is hard to see hov the notion of "limiting

~actors· (see Odum, 1959 :~1.1.1.), or the "1~ ot the minimum" (see Rubel,

1935; !'qlor, 1934) - i.e. that the greatest ec:ological significance be1oap

to that tactor vhich is nece ssary but most variable in its temporal

or spcti&l diatributioo) vould apply to the Gadio situation.

The kind ot

apec1alized adaptation as&eeiated vith such principles is Just not found
laere, and the impact ot IJCe cl..i.matic coaditions seems more to relate to
ezrri.romDental abundanoe thaD it does to enTironmental limitation or
't'llr'iahillty •

I baTe pointed out that tbe Tery high rainfall of 300+ ~ches/year
1a the IDOit salient climat.ie feature ot the I.ME.

The ecological

dgnitieance ot this much rain has also been mentioned.

It 1s probable

that the importance or this heavy rainfall more directly affects Gadio
horticulture than it does any other food-getting activities.

It is pos-

dble tor example, that the tact that the Gadio do not burn the felled
Tesetation of their rainforest sviddens, as is common among most "slash

and burn" borticulturalists, is attributable to this high rainfall situatioo.

It mq

Just be too vet to burn fields in the LME (the Gadio

do

burn small aectiocs ot their gardens however, such as between the buttrelses ot telled trees where tobacco is planted).

I believe that a

.-trong case can be made that either clear cutting or burning, and cert&i~

both, would combine vith the heavy lover-montane r&i.ntal.l to ex-

ceseiTel:r leach and erode Gadio garden soils.

Jen-Hu Chang points out

tor example, that .the fertility ot tropical forest soils 11 delicately
aaintai.ned under a cover or tropical rainforest, but that vith clearing
thil balance ia upset, and that as a result or intense oxidation and
leaching under rainfall and high temperature conditions soil fertility
declines rapidlY (1968b:352).
Since the Gadio not only do not burn, but they also leave the root
.,.tems ot trees 1n tact and plant among the forest litter, felled
branches and trunks or trees. the effect ot the continuous high intensity
rai.Dtal1 ot the IME ia considerably m1tigated.

The impact ot heavy rain-

tall on nev.ly exposed tropical soils is certainly a dramatic ecological
eTent and ooe can imagine that some sort ot soil protection, particularly
an •loping ground, is almost mandatory.

Here I also refer the reader

to -.q diaeusaioo ot the "maintenance" tuncticm ot certain other Gadio

fOod-getting practices (see pp. 64-65, 68-72 ).
I ba-.e mentiooed the potential effects of high intensity rainfall
CID

aoU atrueture • topsoil erosion and leaching of soil nutrients.

For

eXUiple, the distance that nitrate is moved dovnvard in the soil 1a a

. t\metico

o~

the vater entering the soil, or rainfall, and although this

dovnvard D:n'e.l:lent is somevhat counteracted by evaporation • or tempera- ·
~m:d.dity

trate out

o~

effects, it vater entering the soil at one time moves ni-

the upper part of the soil the chances or permanently' re-

~it are enhan~ed ('l'homas,

1970:7).

This means that in evaluating

the et't'ect c4 rain tall vhere evaporation is important, as it is in the

Ga41o area, • ••• the total rainfall in each storm is probably Just as

t.portaat

as is the total pereipitation" (ibid ).

Rainfall records pre-

HDted here al..eo shov that all 1110nths tar exceed the figure o~ 3.91a
1Dches o~ rainfall per ccoth vhich Brookfield and Bart (1966 :57) claims
will. keep soU continuously moist vith little or no tendency tovard dry-

iDa out.

'1bb is an important &{;rlcultural fact,

tor " ••• areas vith a

well-mark.ed dr,y season • during vbich there 1~ an interruption to leach-

iJ16

1D the soil, f1lS3 sometimes be expected to have a higher natural

~rtilit7 than permanently vet areas" ( Urookrield and Hart,

1966:23,

citing~ and Tan Baren 1 1954:30-72).

1

~

course one has to sane extent to rationalize the Gadio failure to burn
against the significant e.oounts of vood ash fertilizer vbich other tropical horticul.turalists gain by this p ractice. In a tropical ro.inforest
rich 1D vegetation and orc;anic matter, these los ses are considera ble. For
eXSJ:~ple, it has been stated t hat in a 40 year old forest burning releases
ll2 lbs. phosphorous/acre, 731 lbs. potassiwn/acre, 254 l bs . calciwn/acre ,
aDd ~9 lbs. J:l8.l;Desium/acre. These mineral nutr:...!nts in the ash are " •••
absorbed by the soil calloid and have the same effect as an addition of
aoluble fertilizer" (r:ye, 1961:60). I doubt this "loss " is felt in the
Gadio ease since people almost alva,ys garden on organica.l.ly rich, pri.ma.ry
rainforest soils.

1.17

It 1a also t.portant to call attention to other ettects vhich the

laip lover-.ont.ane r&inta.ll has on Gad.io agriculture.

Among

these are:

the aaturatiOQ or crops. the speed or veed colonization and second-growth

. regeneratioo • t.he c:aretul use or garden slope tor planting ace: or ding to
tbe aicro-enTirooDental r equirements or ditterent c:rop~, and the alrea~

.entiooed aoil depletion due to the leaching or soil nutrients.

These

c:ooaideraticna ac:t not only to attect the style or Gadio horticulture,
but al.ao to spee4 the growing cycle or each new. garden and the horticultural eyc:l.e .!:!.

~

vbole .

This bas very important implications insofar as

the pattern and pace or Gadio settlement are concerned. (see pp. 307-310).

the &ba.e are the most important ettects ot rainfall on Gadio hortic:ul.ture.

or

c:ourae, the significance or precipitation is not confined to

tbU activity, but it direc:t.ly
o~

Gadio aubsi.ste.nce practices.

o~

indirectly infiuences the vbole range

This can be clearly sbovn 1n the cases

ot tiahing, sago-making, grub-collecting and hunting.

Specifically, lover-

.aatane prec1pitat1oo cooditiooa: (l) help to maintain tood resources depenc!eat on reneva.l or standing vater, e.g. sago palm stands; (2) help to
11ait the a1¢ficance or tishing activity vhich, because or the tech~·

employed in tishing. is most successful vhen there is little vater

iD local atrea:s and rivers; (3) attecta Outer Enga settlement patterns b7

aharteaing the horticultural cyele (this is exacerbated b.y the necessity

o~

repairing hoa.se roots - the most time consuming part or house construction-

vhieh deteriorate quic.kly vhen subJected to the veathering ettec:t.a

ot

hea'Y7 tropical rains); ( ~) have other • leas obvious ettecta, such as the
t.requent te111ne and rotting ot torest trees vhich are then colonized b.y
inaect larvae, an important source or an1.mal. protein in the Gadio dietary;
(5) eeem to partial.ly condition the level and type or hunting ac:t.ivity,
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i.e. durin& the vetter part of the year {see p.
iq

ot

J:~&rSUPiala,

aee pp.

It

543) deep forest hunt-

vild pig and other game seems to pick up &CDeVbat,

286, 364.

u

obTioua that seasonal climatic cooditioos also determine the

ac:hedul.e b7 vhieh cultivated and vild trees mit.

This is a "''ery import-

Cit theme in Gadio subsistence as pandanus and breadt'ruit, foods vhich

are aeaaooal.l7 aTailable at about the same time, have a predorai.nant i.mportaDCe

in the Gadio food-getting pat tern and dietary during certain months

(aee pp. 137, 2:2~-222, Table VI. 2. , VII .14).

Such vild tree a as

El.aeoearpus ap. and Pangium edule are also quantitatively quite important

ill Gadi.o subsistence during the brief periods vben their truita and nuts

are obtained (see pp. 227, 435).
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'fable IV.l.

Rainfall Comparison - Lovland , tiJ.d- &ltitu.cle,
Highland Nev Guinea

Dat a

1)

Location
l'.a.rienber

Levlan ds

Years
Recoree d
ll

9. 31

11

82. 33

6

13.26

l2

98.11

5

135.02

l

115 (esti-

( eut- vest )

Angoran2
~1lt2

Ambunti2

16o tt. a.s.l.

CreeD Ri ver2

Mid-altitude
lldvimba Bas i n l
Oadio (U-IE)

3,500 tt. a . s . l .
(Momboyi otyo)

2.
3.

~.

249 dqs

228.8

1

1.53.89

Konpi~

6

126.97

Vabaa"

6,560 tt . a . s.l.

l2

115.93

LaiagUl"

7,150 tt . a . s.l.

8

86.96

2

156.20

ll

135.58

Telefonin2
l.

..ted)

( Kotlbotova)
'hembaga Maring3 4, 750 ft . a . • . 1.

Lake Kopiago2

Sources:

t

1,000 tt . a . s.l.
2, 500 tt . a.s.l.

Highlands
(eut-vest)

Yearly ?.aill fall
(inches )

Cl arke, 1970:40 , table 3.

1968:9 , Fir,s . 17 , 18
Rappaport , 1968:32- 33 , 243
Walker, 1966 :505 , 528.
Dcv et

&1 1
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Olapter V.

Lover Montane Environment (Ll-tE)

Food Resource Areas
L

The 15 tood resource areas ot
the LME described

PP• 120 - 173

••
In thia chapter I vill describe the Lover

~ane

Environment trom

tbe poilrt ot nev ot resource di.stribatic:o • or v1l.&t can be called the

apatia1 organizatic:o or rood resoaroe areas.

this discussion directly

relates to the tbeoTet1ca1 issues presented in Cl&pter. III (see pp. 62-63).
'!here I suggested that the

~~ hetero~ity

or the Lover Mon-

Uile Ennrcm.ment ie produced by a particular set or clin:.atic and a.lt1tv.41n&l cc:oditioos • cooditiooa re.lat.ed to its l.oeation mi dvay between
..:)re unitonD ecological %.ODes.

I ta:rther suggested that the environ-

MDtal diversity ot the I.ME helps to promote diYersitication vith the
Oadio aubdatence pattern, vh1.le

u

the sane tiDe Ca.dio subsistence oper-

ate• to maintain, or eYen enhance the heterogeneity or the LHE.
At this point the diversity
deta.U.

0~

t.he tJ.fE

CaD

be presented in ereater

A buic distinctim here 1.s b.?tveea ll&taral.ly-oceurring and

cthropogenie meroenTiron.ments.

~

is, the kinds or microenvironments

vbich the Oadio create in the coarse o'f their rood-getting activities , as

well u

those vb.ich they select t'ram the natural.l7-occurring diversity or

their territory • IIIUSt both be considered in
Mntal aspect or Cad.io subsistence.
called ,.Resource Areas•.

~

discussion ot the environ-

~croenTi..ra::ments

or both types are

By lt)()HD6 at them togrl.ber the ecologica.l re-

latioaabips betveen tbe envir(XU:IIIell'tal cooditiaa or d1 versi ty • the Oadio
role in creating product! Te t()()d-getting niches and the etrect or these

taeton oo ooe another mtt:f become

IIIOl"e cl~ar.

Aa em be seen oo Jl.ap lfo. 3 1 the Outer

~

culture area covers ap-

proximatel)r 200-250 square ciles at Dev Guinea territory on the northern
tlm.k.a or the Central Renge.

1'he I.J'.Z %.ODe, the bo1mdaries or vhich define

the upper and lover limits or Outer Enga settlement, encompasses sane 2,500

tt. ot utilizable territory, i.e. from 1,300 rt. a.s.l. to 3,800 rt. a.s.l.
'!'he n.st proportion or this range is cOTered by a continuous blanket or
tropical rainforest Tegetation, and it is certain that the primary tloriltic diversity or the zone is more extensive than either the higher-altitude occupation zone or the Sogovame people to the south or t he Gadio
(c. 2,8o0-4,ooo tt. a.s . l.) , or the Sogobah people to the north (c. 500-2 ,000

tt. a.a.l . ).

Certainly diversity is marked.l.Y greater than in the inter-

IIOiltane Talley environments of Highl.and lfev Guinea (see Clarke , 196&:

28f>-292).
These differences are based on the fact that the 3,000 tt. contour line
running through Gadio territory separates vhat botanists call the Lo'wland
Tropical Rainforest Formation below, from the iovland llill Forest or
raintorest

ot the Lover Montane Environ:nent above.

Interestingly, the

Sogobah and Sogovame peoples , vhose terri tory adJoins that or the Gadio

(aee Map Bo. 3), baTe food-getting patterns vhich look quite similar to
that or the Gadio.

Actually this is not the case, for the subsistence

pattern emphasis of both groups is very different.

The Sogovame, for ex-

uple, are much more oriented to the typical highland Nev Guinea pattern
of .veet potato

~culture

and domestic pig husbandry, vhile the Sogobah

tollov a more typic&.lly lower-altitude pattern or sago-making and mixed
hunting, fishing and collecting.

The Gadio, as vill be described, merge

these tvo patterns.
It 1s obvious that the considerable nor is tic d1 versi ty or the IME
not

~

implies intensive economic use or this vegetation itself, but

that auch a rich habitat rainforest also supports an abundant array or
other arboreal, terrestrial and avian fauna (see Smith, 1 966:303-305 for
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an excellent descr-iption or niche diTe.l"'Sirication among tropical rainforest fauna; &l.so Harrison, 1962).
that trcm

&

quantitative point o"f

\lh.at is not so obrtous havever, is

nev

the Gadio depend much more on noo-

ra.i.nforest nora and tauna tor their tood.

As

vill become clear in the

ne.xt tvo chapters, the rai.nt'orest. 'biot.a is principal..ly important tor the
high quality. but often suppl.e.meuta:ry food items vhich it provides and

tor the va::r

in vhich it is ecol.ogical.JJ integrated vith the otb!r rood

resource niches vhich the Gadio c:reat.e and/or expl.oit.
I vil.l nov enumerate the food resource niches or the Lower Montane
!brtronment.

It is necessary to point out that this "ecological parti-

tiooi.ng or the avail.abl.e habitat• (Ripl.ey, 1967:237). is based on the
&etirities by vbich the Gadio themsel.Te:S obtain their tood.

All ot

these are mcroenYironments vhicb the people expl.oi t to a significant extent and each .akes a distinctiTe caatribution to their dietary pattern.
A c:ursoey gl.ance at this range ot niches is indicative or the heteroseneit7 ot both the Lower Montane E:arrl.rOiament and or the Gadio foodsetting patteru, tor each or these resource areas baa a distinctive ecological character as vell as its ovn particular pattern or human u.se.
. !he resource areas l.isted bel.ow are distinguished trom one another
Oil

the basis

or

ditterences in their altitude t topography t origin and/or

food-producing characteristics.

Same or them are anthropogenica.lly cre-

ated, some are natural..ly-occurri.ng. some are apatial.ly vell-defined vhile
others cOYer e.xpansive stretches

or

terri tory. some provide primarily pro-

teiD-rich tood • others essenti.al..l,T carbohydrates, etc.

Most ot the other

distinctions betveen the areas haYe to do vith some aspect ot the VfJ3 in
vhich they are exploited.

It vill become cl.ear that all ot these re-

source niches provide more than coe type ot tood. • and that they do not

reaa.1n uniform according to either their characteristics or pattern ot use

b7 the Cadio.

For other examples or similar approaches to habitat descrip-

ticm the reader ia referred to Barth, 1956; Bovers, 1968 ; Coe and nannery,
196~;

DeneTan, 1966• Driver, 1957; Latbrap, 1965; $ahlins, 1957 ; Suttles,

1962;

Watanabe, 1961t.
'ftle tood resource areas ot the Lover 1-iontane Environment are as

tol~ova:

Altitudinal Range

1. Jlaalet a1 te - current

1,500-2,500 tt. a.s.l.

A*

2. BaU.et a1 te - abandoned

1,500-2,500 tt. a.a . l.

A

3. L1Tins site - current

1,200-3 ,000 tt. a.a.1.

A

~. L1Ting

1,200-3,000 tt. a.s.l.

5.

site - abandooed

Carden - in production (i.e. fenced) 1,500-2,500 tt. a.a.1.

A

6. Garden - staple foods exhausted

1,500-2,500 tt. a.a.l.

A

T. Garden - abandooed

1,500-2,500 tt. a. a .1.

A

8. Fruit tree stands

1,5oo-2,500 tt. a.a.l.

A

1,000-2,000 tt. a.s.l.

11

10. Sago atand

1,000-3,000 tt . a. a .l.

I

11. Stre&lll or river (lover altitude)

1,200-2,000 tt. a.s.1.

I

12. Stre&lll (upper altitude)

2,200-3,500 tt. a.a.l.

I

13. streaabank

1,500-2 ,500 tt. a.s.1.

I

1,500-3,500 tt. a.a.1.

I

3,()()0-l. ,ooo tt. a.a.1.

I

15. Mount a1n.s

•A • antbrogenic
I • naturally-occurring
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Aa cc be seen tram this chart, such "artiticiaJ..l7 created" habitats

aa current and abandoned living sites and gardens are en important part or
the <Actio economic environment.

This is true not ClC1lJ because or the signifi-

cant numbers or cultivated crops and trees planted at these locales, but beeause or their important r ole in Gadio vild plant col..lecting.

ro~d

Most

plants are early colonizers or open and sunny envi.roc.lments - streambank terns
mel grasses, habitation site 'veeds' and the lea.ty Tines or old garden and

abanclooed clearings.

Ot course, rainforest vegetatioo llakes ~ important

cootribution, but here quite different roods are obtained - tree t'ru.i ts,
b&rka, nuts, edible root tubers, and occaaiona.l..ly lea..-es or fungi.

De-

tailed description or Gadio food- getting activities to1loved in each

o~

these 15 resource areas vill be presented 1n the tollaving chapter.
A aecond point vhich sh9uld be made about this categorization or lover.antane resource areas is that it is based on the food-getting activities
o~

people, not on the movements, behavior or adaptatioo

or

aal.a.

o~

plants and ani-

course, tllere must be some connectioo betveen these tvo, but the

Gtadio orten attempt to obtain the same plants or

animals

b

dift'erent

places, in different vays and even tor aomevhat dil'ferent reasons.

Pig

tra~ are set in producing gardens (Resource Area

5), as much to protect

prden food as to catch pi$t8 i sago-baited pig and

C&SSOV'a.%7

traps are . set

iD aago .vamps (Resource Area 9), although the Gadio priJ:Iari.ly hunt these
anfwah

in the rainforest (Resource Area 14) vith dog, bov and arrCNs; the

G&cU.o orten make small group or family trips to abandooed gardens (Resource
Area

7) and bush houses (Resource Area 4), this for IIUltiple food-getting

purpoeea, including the manufacture or sago from the s:mall stands at the
tops

ot local vaterve.ys (Resource Area 10), the setting ot eel traps (Re-

aource Area 12), collection or pandanus, bananas and cultiTated or vil.d.
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4, T, 8, 13) and bunting tor mont..me-clvelling animals

peens (Resource Areas

ot t.be r&i.ntorest (Resource Area 15).
Obrtou.s~,

the Gadio e.x ploi t the resource niches

~ t.lbe

LME tor more

t.haD rood-getting purposes, e.g. the collection or materi..eJl.s to be used in
~e-building,

everydsy dress , adornment tor ceremonia.l ccea.sions, tor

arti..stie endeavors , or as items or trade.
tood-getting activities here, it is

on~

But since I em c:ancerned vith
on this basis t!lm:1t t.he resource
~

aiches or the Lover Montane Environment are distinguished
~4

one another

in these terms that they are described.
1'he tooda vb.ich ve recorded as being obtained in

~

arri.rocments ot Gadio territory are listed in Charts three
1!118 record 1a

probab~

to sixteen.

not caaplete, but it covers al1 tlalod obtained dur-

IA& the period or our tieldvork.
~omie

cr the 15 micro-

Where knovn, I have al.sc !.Deluded the

identitication ot the plant or animal species. Cle Gadio Enga

...e

tor 1t, and, in the case ot cultivated plants, the

~

tor vhich the Gadio have a name.

m:miber or varie-

Further intormatiac

~sen ted

about

tbese resource areas concerns their distribution over the [D.rer Montane
JI'ATi..rooment, the abundance or richnes s or the food resou:u:e:s or each and
the &Tailability or these resources (i.e., the seasonal..i~ or tood items).
& detailed descriptioo

ot the food-getting pattern itseH. subsistence

ac:t1Tit1e• and tood returns, is presented in Chapters v:I mr:d VII.

w
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Jktrc'Wce Area 1.

Ramlet site - current (see Chart ITo. 3. p. 155~156).

a:k!IWc:e Area 3.

Living site - current (see Chart llo. 5. P• 158).

l'raD the point ot viev ot tood-cetting, both ot these z:dcroenviron.sib 'bel"'\6 together.

ot

bai~arins

It 1s str1.ldng that at both ot thee a vide variety

plants and trees are planted, but since tor the most part

\bese 'take a relatively long time to rea.ch edibility • tbq provide little

1D tbe

~

ot tood vhile people are tirst

resi~ng

palata 11p at least tvo interesting ta.cts.

aite oc:c:upa.ncy by the Gadio.

at these sites.

This

First 1a the sbort period ot

Thia is u.su.o.l.ly not more t.h.m 2-4 staggered

bort:i.cu1tural cycles in the case ot a ha.clet site (c. 2-3 7ears) • or 1-2
c:;rcl.es 1D the case

ot such a smaller living site as a ba:s!l-bou.se (i.e. c.

8 .aaths-1 l/2 years).

Second, the Gadio utilize eite cl.earings them-

8e1ws as pl.&nting locales.

One can

alv~a

identity a tar.mer occupation

aite _,. the economic: plants and trees that are tound there. an indicator
tbU 1s pre?al.ent and ancient among mbile horticultural. peoples

ot the

Uopl.cs (e.g. Covicb and Nickerson, 1966 ; Gorman, 1969; Harris, l967i
llepkes•

1.969).

In addition to the edible and economic: pl.anta associated

with liTing ai tea, there is a.lso a vide range ot medicinal. ornamental,
~g

and apiritual..l.y beneficial plantings to be totmd vhere

people reside (e.g. ~ orellana,

l

Homa.loz::ena sp. • CorSrl.iDe fructicosa(L. ),

Laporte& ap. ) •
l'arthere aite clearance and the ettec:ta ot

d~-to-dq

living have a

~ Eastenl Bororo ot Brazil plant a large bush, uruku, • ... rrom vhose
aeed pods they extract a greasy red paint used to decorate all manner ot
obJec:t.a. ~c:.luding the huosn bo~," (Crocker, 1968:21}. 'Ihis plant seems
to Yf!rY c.l.osely res emble the Gadio 1 yagisigida.li 1 or 1 naisigidali 1 •
~ orel.lana.
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-.rked 1mp&ct. ao the nora SUITO\Ulding a habitation site.

Wild vegetation

1• ccmatantl.7 c:ut back and interfered vi th • the ne arby rainforest ed&e 1a
hea~

•
utilized and domestic animals root and forage local plants (see

Aaderson. 1956; Fosberg. 1962; Harris • 1969:9-14; Sauer. 1963:177-181).
'ftd.s waq have the effect or aaintaining vhat Barrau refers to as a

"pl.agio-ellmax• - a plant CCICCUllity capable ot perpet\lation under the
preT&il.i.ng soil and climate CClDditions but which 1a maintained by con-

tiDuoaa human ~!vity (1965:23).

This interaction betveen people and

local plant communities is responsible tor the introduction or many usetul

"veeu•

md col011izing pl.ant species into the living site or hamlet micro-

•rirooment.
CD the

It 1a rrq feeling that this effect ia not wholly inadvertent

part or the people.

!be other important subsistence act ivity associated vith the hamlet

aite 1• the keeping or doeestic animals.

While this is not so important

~

the Cadio as it 1a tor higher altitude groups • a certain amount or

~.

effort and food-getting vork must be devoted to provisioning tor

lwsbanded animals.

In

tact. Gadio pigs spend

considera~le

time on the

Vail.a • 1D the rainforest and sago stands or the Lover Montane Environment •
10"'6in& tor tood and meeting "vild" pigs (note that the Gad.io castrate
all. domestic JDal.e pigs).

lfeTertheless • stalls must be constructed • bed-

ci1Dc obtained, rood and care provided. This is almost exclusively the
work ot Cadio vomen.

I vill not enter into any turther details or animal

husbandry. tor this is reserved tor t he next chapter on Gadio food-getting.
8ut'tice it to •a:t that the Cadio hamlet sites or Uaro. Sagare, Kadu and
Jilc::lllbo71ot7o, each or llbich has a population ot 10-25 regularly resident

people• have about 1-2 pies tor each family present.

The Kombotova h&ml.et

1a exceptiona1 in that 37 or the 72 pigs alive in all five Gadio hamlets

are to be found here.

The

re~ons

tor this vill be given at a later point.

'l'he keeping ot do-oeatie ea.ssovaries is relatively rare, and there are probab~

not more than tvo to three chicks being eared tor in all Gadio hamlets

tosether.
Aa tar as actual tood is concerned, domestic animals provide relatively

little.
Dil.

Certainly on a

~-to-~

basis their contribution is virtually

'l'he Gadio slaughter their own docestic pigs only at tvo times, on

ceremoai&l occasions or in the event ot sickness.

b7 tar

the more icportant

'!his second reason is

ot the tvo, tor cocmonly, the Gadio slaUBhter

no pigs at &1l at inter-group ceremonials .

The other important occasions

tor domestic pig conauaptions are either the accidental death ot a pig
or the receipt ot a pig trom some other Outer !:nga group, such as a
pqment ot aoce type (see P•399t).

This latter is usually associated

with the death ot a person, trom human causes in vart"are or the vork ot
w.rioua rainforest, nocturnal or ancestral spirits.
tie pigs are butchered, cooked and eaten at the
1.

Virtually al.l domes-

~~et

site resource area

·F or this reason domestic animals, althouah they are mobile just as

people, are properly considered a toed resource ot the Gadio living site.

Resource Area 2.

Hamlet site - abandoned

(see Chart No. 4, P• 157).

Abandoned hamlet sites are special sorts ot tderoenvironments, ditterent in several respects troc either abandoned living sites or abandoned
prdena.

I do

!l2i use

the vord "abandon" in the sense that people have

loet interest in these localities, tor the op~osite is true.

This rather

retera to the tact that there is no babi table structure standing at the
dte; otten even the tormer pres ence ot a bouse is not obvious and the
dtea themselves tend to be heavily overgrow vith Yegetation.

In most

~ .....

"'!""'.,.. __

~~-:---~·---

-~~~--·---~----·-------.

cues hamlet site locati0118 have not been lived at tor rive, and ot'ten tor
.,re than 20
~

~ee.rs.

It is in this ve.;r that they are distinguished t'rot1

ll resource ·a reu • ebandoned 11ving sites, vbicb have been occupied

vi thin the last ttN

~·

Interestingly, abandoned han:let sites are some-

times converted to abandoned living sites by cutting back the non-econot:dc
nsetatioo and using the lDlrotted bouse materia.ls to construct a sC18ll
shelter or bush house.
sites tor economic End

The Gadio do however, return to abandoned barJl.et
tood-gettin~

purposes.

'.the IX)St l..U.el.J" end irt!portant rood itern.s to a Gadio visiting an old

hamlet site are us~ tree truits (betel nuts, bread.truit, pandanus otten planted b,y the previous generation or occupants) , !ish root poison

or the planted or vi1d vegetation - usually cane-like grasses - that are
to be to\Dld there.

~se

grasses, bamboos or vild Pandn.naceae may be

uaed tor making ra.inc:a;>ea, bamboo knives, e.rrO\I shafts, cane tor p l aiting

or making basket tra;>s, torches tor night bunting or tisbing, and, in the
cue ot grasses vith tl.esby stel:l.!J, tor rood.

Resource Area ~.

Lirlng site - abandoned (see Cl'.a.rt no. 6, p. 159}.

Resource Area 1.

Carden - abandoned ( see Chart tlo. 9, p. 162}.

1bese tvo

t~getting

microenvironments belong together not

on~

be-

cause they are \l.5tl8l.lJ" contiguous to one another, but because tbey go toptber in til:le.

J'l"'a an ecological point or viev they are usual.ly part

or a single integrated cultivated and vild plant complex.

As can also

be seen tram the species lists tor these tvo microenvironments ( see
Charta above), the)- complement each other very vell, having

tev plants in eoc:DCD.

relative~

B.r

the time a garden can be considered completely "abandoned" , s01:1e

two to tiTe year• &tter its initial planting, most ot the cultivated toods
vithin it have been eaten either by people or by vild e.oima.ls (the garden
tence• baTe long since decqed).

The tev long-bearing crops that do re-

aai.D, aw::h as bananas, sugar cane and s pinach-like greens, have probably
&lao been harvested to

SOl:le

extent.

The tenure or ovner shi p principles

applying to these garden toods are quite loose e.nd it h
able tor a relative ot the

1:1811

genera.lly accept-

or vooa.o vho planted the garden (i.e. the

ower) to cake use ot the&e ·tood.s as the need arises.

Actually, by this

atqe the Ciadio are ot'ten residing quite a distance trom their abandoned
prdens and moat cultivated
t)-pe

6

topd.s

are much nearer to home in type 5 or

Resource Areas.

While this mq be true tar cultivated garden crop s, the situation is
quite 4itterent tor the planted trees touod at old living sites and the
vil.4, edible greens vhich protu.sely colonize both type 4 and type 7 Re80\lrCe Areas.

The Ciadio extensively gather the vine leaves, and some-

times the Tine truits which spread over their old gardens, especi&l.ly
thoee ot the taaily CUeurbite.eee.e (see .pp. 228,

VheD m

abandoned~

358-359).

is vithin an hour's vallt ot the current

liring aite Ci&dio women will .regularJ.y visit it, along vith stree.mbanks
(Resource Area 13), to obtain large b&..~;tulls ot excellent-tasting green&.
~Jhe

importance ot this actiTit)- is great and reterence to it vill recur

throusnout JQ' description ot Ciadio tood-getting activities and t ood re-

turn..

One ot the moat il::Jportent, but otten unrecognized ettects ot

tropical horticulture is to d1 Tersit'y a habitat.

Eecau.se ot man's initia.l

4isturbaoce ot the rainforest in garden-making a vbole series ot plant
aucceasioos is set 1uto motioo, and it is the

~::lADY

Yi.Des, herbaceous, and
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other lea.t,r plants vhich colonize such open environ.ments vbich proTide
--~

ot the vild greens vhich the Gadio tor-age (Scudder, 19n:23-25 , makes

the aame point about Gve:=be Tonga aariculture ot the African savannah
From the point ot vild plant collecting, sueh naturally or

woo4J•nd.s).

.uthropogen.i eal.ly-ereated open enviroomeats as old garden sites, abandoned
11Ting sites and strentumks thus belong together in

an

integrated tood-

pt.~ing sub-system (see pp. 227-228).

o.dio people ( usuaJ.J.:r men) range quite tar trom the hamlet to obtain
~plantings

.m to vallt

ot old lirlng sites (Resource Area 4).

one-h~

dq or more tor breadt'ruit or pandanus trui ts vhen

tor these tree crops are s ome ot the most highly

tbq are in season 1
&~t-atter

foods 1n the Cadio dietary.

'lbe aituation is similar tor

betel nut, vhich the Cadio ehev vith great relish .
Yllted betel nut

~

Mcatane Environment,
primaril)" 1 or also
qae:Dtl)"

It is common tor a

Although the culti-

Areca catechu, is relatively rare in the Lover
t~

~

plant~d betel

Cadio plant nuoerous simila.r trees vhich are
In this category

ot vild, or vild and subse-

trees, the Gadio have at least ten named varieties.

!be seven ot these vbich are sometimes tound planted at living sites are
listed in the chart tor Resource Area 4, vhile the tour vhieh are exclusive~

v:Ud appear under Resource Area 13.

The strongest indication that

Areca catechu is reall7 a lovlaod tree historically foreign to the Lover
Moatane Environment, is that the Gadio name tor it, 'yotvi', is an obvious
borroving tram the Sogobeh 'yotogal'.
chevi.Dg requires a C<X"9lex

It should also be noted that betel

ot items including: betel pepper Tine (Piper

ap. ) 1 lime ( trom shell or l.inestone) 1 gourds to serve as lime containers
(~naria l eueantha) , end various tree barks (at l east
~iea

1

including Artoca...--.,us vriesianus).

tour nai:~ed varie-

The Gadio also visit abandoned

11Ting sites tor other eeooomic plants, e.g. fish poison root, ( Derris sp.)

-.
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aourcSa to be used as vater container-s

(~nerla leuce.ntha), Elaeococharis

crus vi th vhich vooen make their grass skirts and young tobacco plants
or mature leaves.

They vill visit these sites of'ten it they are vithin a

t.v hours • travel.

It turther avay the.n this the people are probably seek-

ing plant propagating material. t'.or planting these species nearer to home
rather than the ready to use products themselves.
A ti.nal, and extremely i.Dportant use or the abandoned ll ving siteaa.rden complex is tor the setting up or tel:IpOrary quarters.

These micro-

environments serve aa an excellent base tor hunting expeditiona since
they otter ready shelter, rood and nearby rainforest habitats tull or ani-

ala little disturbed by recent human activity.

Not surprisingly , the

G&dio plan l ong range movements in terms or the location or old habi ta.tioa aitea.

Most bush houses are former living and garden sites and

these dot the trails and forests ot t he Lover Hontane Invirolll:lent.
CD

their vq to vork sago , fish in mountain streams, bunt,

iate

~nta

trc.d~,

~lhile

negot-

or exchanges vitp other Outer Enga groups , attend ceremonies

or raid populations vitb vhom they are at var, t he Gadio invariably stop
at these type 4 and 7 Resource Areas.

At erq one time aa many aa one-

third to one-ha.lr or the Gadio vill be distributed over the IJ.iE in this
~, residing at videly separated ronner house and garden sites (see Tables

VI.l4. and VI.l5.

tor population statistics concerning hamlet-based

residence and its daily nuctuating pattern).

Resource Area 5.
Resource Area

Garden - in production ( see Chart No. 7, p. 160).

6. Carden - staple t'~od emausted (see Chart No. 8, P• 161).

Oadio p.rdena are usua.l.ly c.ade relatively close to the hamlet or llving
site.

They are rarely more than 15-20 minutes valk, tor once this amount

- - - · ----
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ot tnnl tiDe 1a exceeded the difficulty or carrying tul.l;( loaded netbass
ot prden procmee (otten vei&}ling more than 50 lbs.) becoces unacceptably

areat.

'lbe sites themselves are usual..ly to\md on the sides ot mountains

or the gent17 sloping ground adjoining a living site.

In the J:lOre moun-

t.&inoua areas this is otten on a slope opposite to the one oa vhich the
people are lirtnt;. across a small stream some 200 teet belov.

are

Gardens

ws~ ll&de oa land classified as either "alluvial terraces" (l/2-2°

alope) or "dissected long slopes" ( ot 0-20° inclination) .

They mA:f also

be tound oo •rld&'e crests" ot 10-25° • or much more rarely • on "straight

abort slopes• ot 30-35° (Uaantjens • 1965:19).

One deten:dni.ng factor in

p.rden site selection oay be that gently sloping land is easier to vork.
It also aee=s quite likely that intermediate slope and streacs terraces

are preferred because the high rainfall ot this enviroD.Zlent tends to
vuh topsoil downslope.
~pect

md perha:;>s JOOre

'flleae areas are both r.ore protected in this refertile~

see p. l90t.

Altho~ both the type 5 and 6 Resource Areas are producing garden

8ites,

t.h~

can and should be

distin~shed

troz:1 one another.

'!'his is due

to the tact that the various crops vhich the Gadio cultivate all mature
at ditterent rates.

While tpe staple rood o! any particular garden (usual.ly

taro, but occasioaally taro and sveet potato ) ie heavil;r eaten and exhausted over a relatively short six to seven z:onth period, other foods
cocti.nue to becoce Bvailable in successive order.

Both ot these tvo re-

aource areas are customarily exploited vithin the same local hamlet site
en"rironcent.

~s

is accocplished by staggering the cultivation cycle

auch that nev. usually adjoini.ng gardena are cut as tood crops trom current
c&rdene come 1Dto production.

In this vay vegetative propagating aaterial

ia merel7 moYed over tor planting vhile the food becoming available in
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~

a

6

prden.s ia eaten.

~lement

This may 'be done tvo, or even three times before

sbitt occurs.

Since it takes only about six months to pro-

*-:e a garden ot harvesta'ble taro in the high-raintal.l LHE, it can easily
. . 8eeD

that the disper.sive tendencies ot Gadio

settle~nt

are intimately

related to the short-cycle r hythm ot Gadio horticulture {see pp.ll7, 202- 03) .

!be JDOet il:portant crops in type 6 microenvironment& are bananas
(~a

ap.), "spinach" greens (Abelmoschus manihot) , and to & lesser exteDt

aupr cane (Saccharum oftic:inarium) .
~also

Bananas obtained troa older gardens

(especially during betveen-garden periods), from abandoned ones

(aesourc::e Area 7), provide a very important supplementary food in the
Gac!1o dietary (see Table VII.4. ).

For certain, short periods ot time they

-.y- be ewrydey tare and it is relevant to mention here that G&dio plant

laaanaa

he&vi~,

not only iD gardens, 'but also near all living sites and

occaaicoal.ly in amall, but rather continuous stands.
~

The several varie-

ot the cultivated green Abelmosc:hus menihot is a regular item on the

G&clio aenu. and together vith vild vine leaves of the CUcurbitacea

fami~

-.4 tema it provides the bulk of the leat'y greens vhich the Ga.dio eat.
Apart t'rOI!l the obvious tact that gardens provide a maJor portion

ot

Gac!io wget&bl.e foods, it is also true that these tvo resource areas
pro'lide dgpific:ant amounts ot animal tood.

praen

The Gadio must fence their

aturdil.y 1n order to protect crops from the incursions ot vild

8141. eTen more important 1 escaped domestic: pigs.
~e co1y

Since the people

rel.Ati vel.y casual. control over their domestic animals,

S.t 1a common tor their pigs to disappear into the forest or loceJ. sago

naapa tor veeks at a time.
wU.4 pigs.

These anima.la of course forage and mate vi th

Tbq &lao trequently return to the margins

ot human settlement 1

to prdena. trails and other localities in vhich they torcerly rooted

1'ar

~ood.

It is not unusual tor the Cadio to hunt and trap such {orten

ft%7 large) animals in the vicinity • or actua.lly vi thin the fences ot

&arden sites.

This aspect ot Cadio food- getting points up the very

Deat integratico vhich can exist betveen apparently quite ditterent

cb&racteristics ot a subsistence pattern.

In tact • the relationship

between gardening and hunting 1a a relatively videspread one among tropi-

cal rainforest horticulturalists and it

~

peoples essentia.l.ly plant scall gardens

.!.!!. order

even be

t~at

certain Nev Guinea

to attract

~

animals

~ Earticular local areas (C. Horren , 1971, p.c.; see also Chagnon, 1969:

33; Clarke, 1968a:l55, 258; Ho~bers , 1969:69; Hughes, 1970:9 ).
It is also interesting to note here that since the Cadio spend so
IIDCh time in their gardens • working , eating, and Just ta.lldnr; or visiting
iD p.rden bush houses many smaller items ot tood are also obtained in the
Q'pe

5 me! 6 resource areas.

o~ ~ous

types.

These priD&rlly include insects and reptiles

These dietnry itei!IS a.re particularly important to

ch11dren, vho orten spend several hours a day looking tor such foods in

cardeD localities (see pp. 404-405 , Table VII.23.).
I vill detail the composition ot the type 6 microenvironment in the
chapter to tollov.

The relative abundance, planting arrangement • and

product1Tity ot d.itterent Cadio garden crops is properly an aspect ot
~-getting,
~

not environmental description.

Other questions related

Gadio horticultural practice • such as the size ot local gardens,

horticultural techniques, the study ot garden vork and the tood returns

trca agricultural ettort vill also be taken up in the next tvo chapters.
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Resource Area 8.

Fruit tree standa

(see Cho.rt No. 10, p. 163).

I haTe &lreaey mentioned that three maJor economic trees • Husa sp.,
Pandanus coooideus and Artoce.rpus e.ltilis or incisus, are planted at Tirt~

eYery Gadio living site, both hMllets and bush houses.

Us~

cme

t1nda tram tvo to three perhaps as many as 10 individual trees at each lo-

cality, depending on the size ot the particular residence site.

Occaaioc-

al.l.7, hovever, somevbat larger stands ot these trees are planted, either
in gardena (in the case ot bananas), on etreat:lbanlts, or at llving ai tes

vhich are close to one another and vhere periodic reoccupatioo ie cOliiDOD.
lD these cases one may tind as many aa 30

~

sp. , perhaps 10-15 Panden-

aceae (on streambanks), or 15-20 Artoce.ryus.

All the above m.icroenviron-

Jiellts are open and vell exposed to sunlight.

For this reason the truit

trees have al.J!lost no cocpeti tion trom t orest vegetation.

The crucial sub-

sistence characteristic ot both breadfruit and pandanus ia the tact that
the,' truit aeasonal.ly.

This means that there is a definite time ot year

vhen these toods become available and vi th pandanus particularly, there
is such a great abundance ot truit that the red, oily sauce ot its truit
wq 'be eaten almost every dey tor several veeka (see Table flo. VI.2.).
~e

seasons tor breadtruit and pandanus more or less coincide, trom

J~

to October, vith breadfruit starting somevhat earlier, see P• 222.

lD additioo to their importance as tood, these t'ruit trees have other
ecooomic uses.

The leaves ot pandanus, breadfruit and bananas all have

special characteristics vhich the Gadio adopt tor a multitude ot purposes.
8aDe ot these include: as aids in damming and diverting streams (breadfruit

leavea), in earth oven cookery (banana leaves), as "plates" tor eating
tood (banana leaves) • as bedding tor piglets (dead pandanus leaves), in
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eoastructing raiN •;:es and aa di Tiding markers in netbag manufacture

(leafts ot vUd Pl=4!anacea.e).
Although all.

or the above truit trees are planted, each species also

has numerous vU.d rel.atives vhieh are similar to it but vhich do not bear

e4ible t'ruit.
81ICh u

Dlese .U.d individuals do however, serve economic uses

those eited above.

ing iD thi• respect..

The case ot betel nut is particularly interest-

Although the Gadio savor the nuts of

~

catechu

(to the extent ~ thq vill otten valk tor a tull ~ to obtain aot:~~e

ot it.a

DUt-t'il.lecl bnlnchea) this tree h

In

altitude enTil'OWLtiits.

primarily associated vith lover-

tact, although the Cadio have tried to

plan~

Areca catechu ill tbe Ticinity ot their gardens and hamlets almost all ot
these specime.ns

~

Med.

In lieu of Areca catechu i tselt, the people

substitute the 1111t.s ot both vild and planted Pe...ll:lae (Areca ap. 1) (see
Re•ouree Areas ~. 13) which they aq are not as potent or tasty, and vb.icb
are obYiousl7 quite a bit smaller than the cultivated Areca catechu ot the
lovland hill..s (see also Blackvood, 1940 :112).
cbeving• especi•ll7
or

ptt

ot Areca catechu, these nuts are a frequent trade

item ccwdn& :tram the JDOre northerly Sogobah people.

!bi• coael ........
~ale•

~s

Because they so relish betel

-:r discussion ot anthropogenic resource areas. These

are specl&l 1n that people can create them in areas convenient to

other aspect•

~

tbd.r economic and social lite.

vith the re•ou:rce lliches to tollov.

'Ibis is not the case

These rather occur in some natural

cUstributioo on:r 1id:deh people have no, or only very limited control.
Thi• require• t.bA iD exploiting such microenvironments, different conaideratioos be

~

into acco\Dlt.

ID preTious cbaptera I have called attention to the ecologicall7
tranaitiooal

~ o~

the Lover Montane Environment zone.

The re•ou.ree

areas to tollov • especially 9-12, lit and 15, are central to this theme.
l&ch ia either an upper or a lower-altitude niche defined by soae particular set or food resources not usually round in the opposite altitudinal
aspect.

Where the food resource is to be round in both upper and lower

altitude niches, some other resource characteristic distinguishes its
oc:c:urrence : amount, size, quality, availability, or distribution.

In

this respect there are several important food resources which are primar-

14 associated vith the lover-altitude aspect or the Lover Montane

F.nvirODt-

.ent, including tulip tree leaves ( Gnetum gnemon), fruit bats (Pteropus
neobiburni cu.s papuanus), betel nut (Areca catechu), the l011land cassowary
(Caasuariu.s bennett!), and edible 'pitpit' (p.e.) (Saccharum edule).

The

tirat natura.l.ly-occurri.ng resource areas I vill consider, Nos. 9 and 10,
baTe special relevance to these environmental considerations.

WbJ.l.e sago

palm stands are normally associated ooly with lowland llew Guinea, they are

relatiTely abundant in Gadio territory (Barrau, 1959Q;Hughes, 1970:2,
Reiner and Robbins, 1964:24; Townsend, 1969).

5-6;

A!J already mentiooed, Tir-

tually all Gadio sago is vild and naturally-occurring.

Sago swamp

(see Chart No. 11, P• 164).

Resource Area 10. Sago stand

(see Chart No. 12 1 P• 165).

&source Area 9.

I treat these tvo resource niches toeether because they both feature

1~

ane primary food resource, sago nour trom the sago paJ..m Metroxylon ap .l
Froa an enTironmental point ot Tiev hovever, they are quit e distinct trom

ane another.

The

differen~

are made explicit in Gadio terms by the

words 'bai,-eli' and 'aanda', or 'mogo' •

The tirst ot these refers to an

area i.J:Imediately adJoinin« a rather large vaterva;r (e.g. a small river).
The vord also conve7a a sense of she and t opographic continuity, so that
the area spoken ot is ~ a relatively flat and vet alluvial zone extending back trom the riYer banks tor some distance .
C1

area adJoining the Ya.te River.

'110g0'

Yatebaiyell is such

By contrut, the vords 'manda' or

refer not to riparian enTironments b ut to montane ones.

'Manda'

are the alopea of fianks ot a llOUDtain , and the TobOIIl&Dda or Marananda
1ago 1tands are thus Sll&ll., relatively isolated patches of sago found on
the middle or upper portiooa ot the mountains Tobo and Maro. The vord
'.ogo' 11 aWlar to 'b&17eli' in that it is coupled vith a vatervay
name , but in this cue it is to a small mountain stream, not to the larger
and aore level "riTer"

o~

tbe lover-altitude upect of the Lover Montane

!bTironment (c. l,Ooo-2,000 tt. a.a.l.).

While small sago stands are also

found in this altitudinal range, they are usociated more vith the limits

ot aaao palm distribution, at about 2,200-3,000 tt. a.a.l.

The larger

li cSo not ltnov exactly vhicb species ot Metroxylon is/are present in the
Lover Mootane Environment. Tovnsend i dentified palms from the Heve area
ot the Sepik Hilla, one riTer system and some 50 miles to the vest and
30 lliles to the north of the Gadio area, as Metroxylon ~ {1969 :5, see
&lao pp. 15-16 and Hughes, 1970:13). It is also possible that Metr oxylon
rumphii ~be the predominant species, or that both M. ~and M. rumohi
are present in the Lover l'.ontane Environment {Bat'rau, 1959b: l53). The Ga.dio
themselTes have at leut 12 named varieties of sago, a figure vhich is
.Teey like that of the ReTe (10), and the Abe lam {11) {Townsend, 1969:19) .

aago svamps occur neither at this altitude nor in this sort

or

enTironEent.

Aa aight be expected !'rom the above description, sago stands (Resource
Area 10) are quite numerous in the Lover Montane EnvirOUI!Ieilt, vhlle sago
avamps (Resource Area 9) are rare.

li&e e.xists, Yatebai.yeli.

Actually, only one real svamp or an:r

This l ocality is so important however, that a

good part or Gadio subsistence and settlement revolves around its location,
food abundance, and the ovnersbip or trees vi thin it (see Resource Area 9
chart for ownership or sago vi thin Ya.febaiyell).

The G&dio people or the

Yongole, Tebanda and Dovene clans &ll have hamlets vitbi.n one
travel or Y&!ebaiyell, and

&

d~'s

more distant settlement or the Tebanda clan

(in the ~avari beadvaters), and even the SogO\Iame people (vbo are not
an Outer Enga group), have tenurial rights to trees or sec:tioos or the
Yateba.iyell sago svamp.
!he aite itself is some ten square acres in extent and is located
Ju.at at the confluence or the Yate and Korosmeri Rivers (see Map no. Ia).
Tbia coovergence accounts tor the existence or the Yateba.iyell

S860

namp, tor sago trees are abundant only oo permanently in1md&ted or regularly aaturated ground.

ot vhieh

tb~re

This requires nat, or gently sloping terrain,

is very little in Gadio territory, a tact vhich marke~

cootrasts vitb lover altitude environments in vhich expansive and appa.rentl.7 unbroken stands or several thousand trees, extending for mall7 tens
or miles, are commonplace (Reiner and Robbins,

1964).

A aago namp or the magnitude or Yatebaiyel1 bas tar-reaching i.mpllcatioos tor the economic and social lite or a people.

lfot only do the

Ge.dio derive considerable subs istence support trom sago t1.our itselr, but
they also obtain numerous other products vbich the ~!etroyloo palms proTide.

The moat important or these are the palm leaves vhlch are used to

thatch Gadio bou.ses, a very time-consuming task but ooe vhic:h is al.lbrportant 1n the heavy rainfall environment or lover-montane Nev Guinea.
l'm'tber, the avamp is a focus tor other important food- gett ing activities:
princi~

a ago tree grubbing, pig and

4c::eest1c pig hoarding.

ca.ssow~

trapping, fishing and

At almost any time some Gadio tsmJ,.ly (or famili es)

r i l l be in residence at Yateba.iyel1, passing through it en route to

another elan ham.l.et, or merely visiting ror the purpos e or checking a
trap, a ds,.y's sago-making or tor some purpose connected vith their domestic pigs (such as the birth or piglets).

The canplemen te.rity which ex-

tats betveen pig husbandry and sago-making vill be described in detail
1D t.he chapter to tollov.

Su.t!ice to say here that rav sago (Gadio: 'men&

kaaa') provides a considerable portion or the food tor Gadio pigs and the
tateb~ll

sago svamp itself is a refuge tor both danestic and vild pigs.

In fact, several Gadio pigs have taken up almost permanent residence at
tateb&iyell.

They continue to live there with relative little attention

oa the part or their ovners.
~ situation vith regard to the resource areas I have eal~ed "sago

stands" (10) is quit~ dltterent (see chart tor Resource Area 10 vbere all
Gtldio sago stands are listed).
DUJDeroua

in Cadio territory.

These microenvironmenta are relatively
Interestingly, this is the case just as much

tor tbe Momboyiotyo Gadio 11 ving at 750-2 ,500 tt. as it is tor the higher
altitude Gadio area properly within the Lover Hootane Enviraur.e1·~ (1,200-

3 ,000 tt. a. a .1. ) •

The lover zone in tact , bas only sago stands and no

sago avamps at a.l.l approaching the size or Yatebaiyeli.

The stands typi-

call7 contain about 15-20 large trees and quite a rev others or intermediate abe.

Unlike the ownership or trees or sections within the sago

avamp 1 the entire stand is u.sua.l..ly owned by the Gadio elan in vbose

territoey it 11 located.

Only Tery large stands or svamps are owned

b7 .are than one clan. Within each stand there

is orten CMlenhip

ot

1D41ridual trees by individual people and cutting the tree ot another
will &iTe rise to a dispute, ultimately resulting in compensation.
Some ditterencea in sago holdings according to clan affiliation do

exist boveTer.

The Dovene Clan bas primary ownership or one large stand,

Venetru, ovns sections ot the Yatebaiyeli swamp, and also possesses tive
other sJD&l.l stands.

This Clan 'a territory is &l.so in the most northerly

part ot the Lover Montane Environment.

The Yoogo.le Clan bas rights to

part or Yatebaiyeli, to part or one rather large stand and exclusive tenare OTer tvo small stands (Type 10 resource areas).

The Teb(Ulda and Yate

Cl..ans both have greater holdings in the smal..l stands, perhaps because

their territory is in the southernmost (or highest) part or the Lover
Moatane EnTironment.

I knov ot six Tebanda sago stands located on small

tributaries ot the Yate River and four Yate stands oc the upper reaches
~

the vatervay by the same name.

Both clans also ba-re Yatebaiyeli hold-

I vill discuss the nature or Gadio food-getting in type 9 and 10
Jd.croenrlronments in the next chapter.

It should be indicated however,

that the Gadio frequently embark on three to tour da.y
tiana to sma.ll sago stands.

s~o-making

expedi-

These sites are usual.l,y more than one da.y's

return travel to the hamlet location.

These trips are significant not

cm.q tor the sago they provide, but al.so because people typically obtain
quantities ot meat or tish at the same time.
11811

llb.i.1e vanen and perhaps one

pound and vash sago, other men and boys go ott hunting and tood-colleCt-

iD.g in the rainforest.

regularly Tisited

It 1a also common in the case or sites vhich are

tor people to set cane, cage, and sprung sapling traps

I
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near the stumps or processed trees or oev trees especia.lly felled far

In the f.1anboyiotyo area these traps are checked once every

t.h1a purpose.

tev veeka and &bout teo percent or all vild pigs caught by the Momboyiotyo
C&41o are obtained in this

va:r . This figure aa;r

be somewhat higher for

tbe ltanbotova Gadio, for during the four lllOilth.s or our subsistence study

there vere seven such sago-making expeditioo.s.

Resource Area ll.
Beaource Area 12.

Large stream or river - lov altitude (see Chart No.l3,
p.l66). ·
Stream - upper altitude (see Ch.a rt No .l4, p.l67).

J'ust as vith Resource Areas 9 and 10, streams of the Lover Montane
lbnroomeot have an upper and lover altitude aspect.
I

ot altitude, topography and c:ll.mate

The various factors

vhich determine the distribution or

sago palms, also &fiect the size and distributioo or !ish species in the
Lower Montane Environment.

That these coosideratioos are systematically

related to one another should be ?bvious t'rora association betveeo sago
and fish vhic:h exists in the dietaries or Sepik. peoples tar to the north

ot the Gadio area.

Even in the Lover Montane Environment the same re-

latiooshipa, though in a mucil modi tied tona, are to be found.

The de-

wl.opmeot ot sizeable sago stands requires that there be land vhich is
relative~

~ aize

nat and high rain tall to keep it pennaneotl.y vet.

The number

ot !ish apec:ies is related to similar considerations.

For example, the Gadio hamlet ot Manboyiotyo is l ocated in the southern lilllits or the Sepik H.U.ls, Just at the northernmost outliers ot the
ah&rp.l7 inclined Central Range.

These mountains separate the Wogupmeri

trc. the Korosmeri River drainages.

They also serve to determine oumer-

oua characteristics or local vaterv9¥s, the most important ot vhich being
tbe incline ot streams, their speed and thus the load vhic:h they carry.

~,

!be upper courses ot these rivers rush down mountains and orten are

\)J.ockecl by large boulders and cascading vaterfalls.

The significance

ot thia tor t1sh populations is that the large species ot fish associated
with the Sepik Hi.l.l.s and Lovland Rainforest Formation cannot navigate the
~QIIIbli.D,g,

tast-fiovi.ng streams , and therefore are not found to the south

ot the VoguJmerl-ICorosmeri divide.
the

~cies

Not on.l.y are there differences in

abundance of the fish populatioos, but even vhen the same

1'iah (according to Gadio taxonomy) is found in both type 11 and type 12
resource areas. the larger individuals are round exclusively in the lover
altitude m.icroenTirooment (see Table No. V.1.).

These differences are

clearly pointed up by the type 11 and type 12 res ource lists.

Thus,

where the l.arger. l.ov-altitude streams have at least 16 "species"
btrlctly apeak.i.ng, these ma:y not be "species") or fish, the upper altitude resource area bas only' eight . 1

•·S• 'opavtos' •
~

·~',

Further, a.ll or the large species,

'tagos', 'mondovenus', are restricted to the

11 resoaree area (and the names for each are Sogobab language vords,

DOt Gadio Ebga ooes).

It is Yeey interesting to note that the Jivaro

1fho U-re at the western limit s of tropical Amazonian rainforest, (at
about 1.2~3,6oo tt. - the same altitude as the Gadio) find tev fish

ill their vatera, but that as these svitt and roclty streams give vay to

.are placid to tbe east the fish become more numerous (Meggers, 1971:56).
But;ts1•0 arty reports that one finds onl,y Teey small fish in Akavaio terri-

tar'7, 2 ,oco-lt ,000 tt. in the upper Hazaruni Basin Guiana (1970: 35) , aLd
Carneiro

•&T• that 1n sm&ll headvater

streams or Amahuaca territory fish

1-rbia ean be e~d for example, vi th Turner's statement that there are
36 Tarieties ot tish present in Kavapo (Amazooian Basin) vatervays (1967:

811).
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azoe • ••• aaall en0\18):1 in aise and tev enoU£}\ in number to make fishing an
~t negligible part

ot subsistence" (l970a:332).

Apart trom the fish resources there are also some other ditterences
betveen these tvo resource niches.

The type ll microenvironment baa

tartlea vbile the Lover Montane Environment does not.

While both areas

baTe aenral types or trogs, and such crustaceans a.a crabs and crayfish,

tlae former seem more abundant in the higher altitude streams vhile the
cru.atacesns are more plentitul in the larger, slover, more heavily aedi.mted and varmer rivera and streams ot the type ll Resource Area.

The

o&ber important tood resource exclusively round in the type l2 microenrlronment 1a eels.
~

These enima.ls are greatly relished by the Gad.io and

c:uatomarily devote a certain tev veeks ot every year to trapping them

1D tbe headwaters or local streams (c. 2 , 500-3 , 500 rt. a.a.l. ).
1YitT ia closely tied into the Gadio ceremonial cycle.

This act-

Eels are trapped

.ad animals h\.Dlted at the same time each year (and in contiguous resource
Jd.cbea, lloe. l2 and 15).
-.Jor ceremony.
111dcb

at~

This is usually done in the month prior to a

'lbe animal ceat is dried and together vi tb the eels,

alive almost indefinitely, 1s eaten by the Gadio much as

*-eatie pigs are at ·higbl.ands ceremon~als.
••0\D'ce Area 13.

streambanlt

(see Chart no. 15, P• 168).

I ban alreaey called attention to the significance ot open micro•n1.l"Cllmente tor Gadio food-getting (i.e. Nos. l-7).

Resource Area l3,

11!bich in Gl\.dio Enga is called "streamside", or 'halaba', 1s ooe or
~e moat important
OD

ot these.

It can be seen trom the species list

page 168 that the Gadio collect at lea.at 14 ditterent types or

edible terns, a.s veil as a similar number ot tree and vine

1eaes ar truits.

..a

In addition to this a good number ot Cadio vrappi.ng

coc*1ng leaTes, ot vhich there are at least 45 named varieties. are

also t'oaod along the open banks ot local streams.

From a distributional

or Tiev, the vild greens colle cted by Cadio vomen (and vbich are

. po1Dt

blpartaat in the local diet), are similar to sago, truit trees, and fi s h

1D th.t the7 are abundant only in rather specific habitats .
1~ is

In this case

creas vhich are open and heav-ily exposed to sunl.ight, i.e. abandooed

ptdeu plots, old 11Ting sites and t he banks

people ar periodically flooded .

ot. streams frequented

lr,r

The tremendous diversity and character-

1st1.e ctistribution ot vild edible plants, as vell as the enviroamental
.o4 .athropogenic factors vhich maintain their occurrence, is cleS!ly
~zeable to other parts

ot the vorld.

A3 Wilken says ot nexico:

•••• perhaps the diversity and ready accessibility ot the
closelT adjacent microenvironments als o contributes to the
persistence ot gathering. Productive hab itats are not destroyed by man's activities and may even be expanded.
Yiev'ed trom the standpoint ot potential, the cultivated
fields, bordering zanzas and nearby hi lls all seem intecrated into a single producing system (1970 :294).
It should be remarked here that vhile the edible plants found in old
Gedio garden and living sites result tran forest-clearance, the openness

or the

streamside microenvironment i.s not usually cre~ted by such direct

.e.DS.

Mach human use ot the streamb ank area results trom the netvork

~ GacU.o trail.s, of vhich streams and their banks are an integral part.

lllrtber, the Gadio otten build little bush houses on or near the banlt.s

ot l.oc:al vaterva.ys as these areas have ready fresh vater, rather level
p-ocw4 cd fishing close at hand.

For these reasons, as vell as tran

81ICh aatura.1 effects as periodic flooding, the streamside mi:croenviroo-

.eat

1.a rather interfered vi th and is an ideal habitat

terua

md. small plants.

tor light-loving

For thes e reasons the abundance and distribution

ot wild edible planta 1a related to the intensity ot environcental use.
Alao tound 1D this resource area are those
babit&ta.

e~ci~

tree~

vbich thrive in open

second grovth sot"t voods and palma.

t.heae are used to llU.e 'barkclotb or strinr: ror

net'b~

The tirst or

::.:! ::-:;::::.

'::;::

DOet ir:sportant palms to the Cadio are those vild SFecies vhich cftr%7 nuts
air:dlar to those or the 'brl.el nut pa.l..c , Arec:o. catechu.

Gadio named varie-

t1ea ot nat-bearing p&los are listed in the chart tor P.esource Area 13.

Reaource Area 11&.

Rainforest

(aee Chart Uo . 16 , PP• 169-172).

Reaource Area 15.

Uountains

(see Chart no. 16 , !lP• 169-172).

'Dle

tn>e

1~

Resource Area, the tropical r ainforest, covers core terri-

to17 1D the Laver Uontane Enviroru::ent than a.ll other
eenta ccx:hi.ned.

h

roo~-r,e tting

en\-iron-

In addition to 'beine so vi de9 preoc!, this microenviromr.ent

al.ao ec:o1or,ic:a.lly cocplex.

'r.lis cce.ns that it ha.s an extrenely d.1 verse

tlora and a habitat rich vith n ic:bes tor a.ni::uu species.

':he Cadio hunt

t.heae anicol.a and obtain !"roc thee a larce proportion o r the high- que.li ty

But despite the s heer ex-

(i.e. "protein-rich") toods in their dietary.

tena1veness ot ita area and the: cocplexity or ita ecoloaical structure,
t.he type 1L Resource Area
tion ot Cadio plant rood.

~ ~

provide a larae quanti to.ti ve proForarr~

Rather , this rich

or plant species ia

anthropo1ocic:ally i mportant ror the creat number ot u.sc:s to vhich the
toreut veeetation is p ut.
IOCC

Froo this point

o~

viev it is useful to civc:

'brier iden or the structure of the rainfores t habito.t.
~1c:all1,

the tropical

packed, laree crovned tree3.

rain~orc: st i~

conposed or toll, closely

It also reature3

M

enorcous

•

DWiber ot cli.Jnbing plants - epiphytes, Hanas, vines and terns.

By ·

p-aving on ca.ny different trees simultaneously, these plants bind the
eat.ire vegetational structure toget her.

Be loY, shrubs, herbaceous plants,

aapling and seedlinR trees, and !ems live together in the light-dappled
~t interior (see Harrison, 1962; Richards, 1966; Smith, 1966:303-05).

!bia tiered stratification

o~

the rainforest habitat l>rovides several

ecological niches fol.Uld far above the fore s t noor.

These are occupied

, 1:17 arboreal animals, reptiles, birds, bats and insects, - a situation
Which makes the

rainf~reat

environment markedly different from forests

ot the temperate re~ioos (see Davis, 1962:19-22; also Harrison, 1962;
Janzen • 1970; Smith, 1966: 303-305).

In tact, these upper-story animal

apec:ies are much more nwr.erous, but core difficult to obtain than animals

which

~ell

on the ground, and this difference is clearly reflected in

Gadio bunting behavior (see pp. 322-324).

tl.any

ot the animal and plant

apedea of the rainforest vhicb the Gad.io eat and/or use are listed in
the chart tor the type 14 Resource Area.

I have ~ready sur~sted that the vegetation ot the rainforest is

ot cooaiderable value to the Gadio, not so much for subsistence reasons,
bat because of the roa.ny other uses to vhich it can be put and as a habikt

tor toreat animals.

While the Gadio uses or the animals and plants

ot the rainforest are tar too numerous to enumerate, one mie)lt reflect
GD

the tact that t he economic plants themselves number in the hundreds.

Perhaps the most important categories ot plant use are house-building
ad cookery • tvo crucial and ever-present aspects of Gad.io lite.

A1J

tar u earth oven cookery alone ia concerned, the Gadio employ about 45
41~erent types or vrapping leaves, although not all or these come from

~---1.-

-·--..

---..v~ ,.......- ....... ---~ - - · · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - ··~·-

the raint'orest enYil"''DJDent.

Siailarl.)-, t.be mmber ot

.. _

.. ,... _ _ _ _ - - - .. - - - -

t~a,

Tinea and

leaTeS used tor the posts, slats, vall bad. fiooring and rooting ot Gadio
houses is vell over 100.

'l'b.is suggests ~ the extensiv-eness ot the

G&dio ethnobotanica.l classiriciatory system parallels that ot such other
tropical peoples as the Ka.ral:l ot Higb.1and ri.ev Guinea, a group vhicb Bulmer
estimates possess about 1,200 plant categories (1964; see also Blackvood,
1940; Conklin, 1954b; Duke, 1970; Fox, 1953; LeTi-strauss, 1950;
straatmana, 1971).
Fral a subsistence point ot Tiev it is i.Dtereating to mention the
M'ftral G&dio E:oga vorda tor the type 1~ and 15 Resource Areas.

• dudumanga' , 'bovanoogo' , and 'bova,yu • •

These are:

"1lle first means "the are a vbere

rainforest is" 1 the second, "the eomeVhat.

110re

distant area vbere meat is" •

cd the third can be rendered ad "hunting-territory" (literally: meat-territory).

Both cen and vomen go ~ the tirst (a1thougb in the case

uua.l.J¥ me ana going turtber and longer),
to the third.

ot man this

but. it is primaril1' the men vbo go

More orten than not, these ha:Jting trips are to the upper

aeetor ot the Lover Montane Envi~nt, especially the mount a.lJl& {type 15
Resource Area) vbere tev people live and the game is abundant.
clear a.aaociatioo in both . the thought and

~e

There is

ot the Ga.dio betveen

hwting, meat-eating and the rainforest • and this especially applies to
the

tn>e

15 Resource Area vbere peopl.e do not uaua.l.l7 go tor any other pur-

poee other than bunting (except perhaps tnn'el.).

Interestingly, mountains

are maJor territorial. markers in the Outer &sa area - each is ovned 'b7
a particular clan (o!'ten by a particular mm) end the name tor clan in
Gadio Enga is • andatoogo • , or "bouse-van• (see P• 30, toot note l).
Similarly mountains are said to be the 'itoae;o' • or vall betveen groups.
Indi ndual men are also otten called b7 tbe

SCDe

name u

that ot their

...
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.aaDtai.n hunting territory.
b

I haft recorded nine cllt'terent mountains t'ound

the territories ot' each ot' the tvo Ca.di.o c:.lana I knov best, the Dovene

ad 'reband&, (see chart t'or Resource Area 15).
causbt ot' about

20-25 people , one

Since Gadio clans typically

gets soae eooeept ot' the enormous ex-

ptmaiYeness Of' the rainforest and hunting territory aYailable to individual

people and families.
!be animal t'oods obtained in the

tn>e

1~ and

15 microenvirooments can

'be categorized under tour headings: hunt.ed l.arge animals (i.e. pig or

eusovary), hunted sm&ll anima.ls (Ph aU!n~rids.e, ~acropodidae, Peramelidae,
md I?asyurldae), reptiles and tree grubs.

In rtev ot' their marke~ abun-

claDee and species diversity • the birds or tbe rainforest are a conspicuous
omissian here.l

While birds are certainlT Tery important t'or their·plumes,

they pl.q a very sma.ll role in Gadio subsi.S'tence.
.IIlii mala ot'
~~enta

the rainforest, vhich

are EDeh l.ess

in the Gadio subsistence pattern.

By contrast, the other

conspicuous, are vital ele-

It is particularly i mportant to

recogn.1ze that mall items, especie.J..l:y grubs • are ot' great dietary signit'iCMce

(see pp.

368-69, 405-406).

When ane takes into account that sm.al.l

items ot' this sort require relative}¥ llttle expenditure ot' energy, that

the7 are rarely shared betveen more than

tvo or three people (because they

are eaten in the seclusion ot' the rainrorest) • end that they orten go to

people vho do less vell in aninal prot.e:in returns trom the larger aniii:Al
tooda • it is obvious that they are not co.l.7 nutritionally important, but
that this importance bas probably been systematical.ly under-reported.

Lrbe Bu.l.mera report that over 140 ditt'erent species or birds are knovn trom
the ~tane and lover-montane rainforest or !lev Guinea (Bulmer, 1964;
Bulmer and Bulmer, 1964 :49- 50) .

ODe ahould not get the idea that Cadio rainforest food-getting, perhap• unlike food-getting in other enTiroa:ments, consists ot single-minded
bunting or collecting !or83s into the bush.

The T&St aaJority or rood-

setting ac:tirtty in this resource area is c:asual,IIN.l.ti-parposed and often,
incidental to other activities.

Large enhsals are often killed by people

vbo are vali.1Dg a rainforest trail, vitb

~dog,

a eaaaovary and her 7oung or a bandicoot scent.

and happen to come upon
Ius I vill describe in

the next chapter, certain acti rt ties such as eel trapping (Resource Areas
12; 15) night-bunting or reptiles (Resource Area 14), bunting or forest
.,1mala

tor a apecitic social purpose, or trips to

no~

mrrlsited areas

(auch as Resource Area 15 tor the Y&llabies) are exceptions to this generallzation.

I ha~e Uated in the chart tor Resource Area 14 some or the raintcrest

~egetable

foods vhicb the Cadio eat.

The most important or these

are aeasonal truits and nuts, a rev different kinds or tree l.eaves (al-

thou8b these are usua.l.l.7 trcm sma.ll indi Tiduab found

at tbe forest edge) ,

IIWihrOOID.S, vild YlllllS, and various l.eaves or other plant parts vhic:h are

ued .edicinal.ly.

For example, vhen 'tam.e::ge.l..i' nuts (El.a.eocarpus sp. )

or 'wila' truita (Pangium edu1e) are in seasoo these items become very
brportant in the diet tor a veek or more.

Although other edible rain-

tore at plmts are alvays collected, some o'! the particul.ar species change
ud the uounts invol~ed are never consistent~ large.

It seems to be

true that just as the rainforest resource area is an extre:E!IIel.y diversified
habitat, eo the Cadio primari~ collect small. amounts or aarq ditterent
food items there.

These roods are almost inva.riab~ important because or

their high nutritional quality.

Quantitatively speaki.ng, the more import-

ant aic:roenviroaments tor rood-getting are those areas in vhic:h species

153

4i"Rraity is 10\1', and vhich thus feature ecological doninants vhich the
people can either eat or cake edible.

The prioe ex.acples here are, ot

course. cardens and s e.co stonds.
While Gadio

food-~tting

activities nre considered in detai l in the

Dext chapter, 1 t is appropriate here to briefly relate. t he food resource

areas described to the diN'erent subsistence activities by \lhicb they are
exploited.

This is done in the chart on page l8o.

As is shovn there,

the nine resource areas ot the Il!E are difterentiall.y utilized.

For ex-

ample, Areas l (IlcJ:Uet site), 7 (Garden- abandoned), 5 (Garden-in procmetion), and 9 ( Sngo svnmp), are utilized by the greatest nwr.ber of act1Yitiea, five in one case (SaGO svamp) and four in each ot the others.
'rhia tends to shO\I' thAt these areas are central to Gadio food- getting be-

havior.

Of the tour ot then, No.

setting and tvo anicnl

5 is the site tor the tvo plant food-

tood-~tting

activities.

This kind or food-

getting diversity and nexibility is correspondent vith the Gadio tood,ettin6 generally, and this

s~~sts

culture vbich the Gadio practice.
food obtaiOJ:!ent l ocation.

something about the style of horti-

Resource Area 7 is a prioary plant

':'he tact that it is included here points up

the importance to subsistence of considering the entire range of anthro·pocenic vegetation and

o~

the tet:a.le side of Gadio rood-getting.

On the

other hand , Resource Areas l and 9 are sites !or the greatest number or

&Dical food-gettin g activities (three each).

These microenvironments are

central l~cationc in t he subsistence economi es of highland and lovland
Bev Guinea respccti vely.

The chart on page 18o suggests a reason tor this,

i.e. they otter the best possibilities tor increased anioal food production.

In the highlands intensified horticulture makes possible extensive domestic
pig husbandry, vbile i n the lovlands it is the abundance ot fish and grubs

151.

a.uoeiated vith extensive saao avampa vb.ich enables people to intensity
fOod-getting 1n a directioo vhich 1a otbervi.se limiting in Rev Guinea
.uba1atence ecooooies.
~·

ecmcludea r:z:1 discussion ot the ldcroenTironmental organization

fd Ce.dio territory.

The titteen Resource Areas or tood-getting habitats

I baTe enumerated concrete]J renect the heterogeneity ot the Lover
li::atane Ebrlronment , as vell as sugsesting the diversity ot Cadio toodptUng act1Yitiea taking place vithin it.

In the next chapter I vill

ckta1l the patteru by vhich the Cadio obtain their tood.

Reaource Area 1.

B&alet aite - current

o.

varlet tea

Com:non Nue

banana bannna pandanua
pandanua
pandanus
10
12
12

34
16
21
19
20

18
14
13

uiya
p
v
mombe
(p.e. 'marita') - p kinjali • tage
- v
vanalabu. bibodi
yauva
- v

brendl'ruit - p
•betel nut - p
bet el nut - P t v
tulip - p
puopkin - p
bottle gourd• 1eawa -p
greens - p
waterc ress - p
l emon grass - p
gras s stem - p
gro..ss atec (p. e. ' pitpit')

kina
yot\11
bonvali
ynndue
planr.inacali
ibagada• xoiba
maipnga
vatakapia
yaimo
inia
hanua

30

Muta

•P•

Musa ap.

32

9

5

3

Pe.ndanua c:ono14eua
Pandanus papuanua Sol=~.
Pandanus krauelianua K. or
Pandanus danckelmanni anua
Artocarpua altilia or inciaua
Areca catechu
Palmo.e : 1
Cnctom gnemoo L.
Cucurbita moschat a or pepo
Lagenaria leucantba
Abclmo,chus mnnihot
Rorippa ap.
Cymbopogon citratua
Setnria paludtolia
Saccharum edule Haaak.

Key !2!:, !!!:_ charta t
p
- planted onlf
p/v - predominantlf planted. alao vild
v /p - predo,Unantly vild• aleo planted
v
- vild only
p.e . - Pi dein English
• See &lao Resource Area 4.

...

""
""

fteeource Area 1.

Food !lo.

( ccctinue4)

Comraon Name

Oa4io HMe

sins•r • p

hosoU

No.
Varietiee Taxonomi4 Identification

lant a

lT

tobaooo • p
ekirt sru• - p
etingins nettle
'tanket• - p.e. - p
sweet-smelling ornamental - p
sweet-smelling ornamental - p
plant u.sed ror netbag eye (purple)
tish root poison - p

4ulc.a

yovli
nasi
ekabu
meaga
me.isani
mula!

letamuna
lac am

ll

T

6

Z1ng1bor rtrumbot
tUooth.na to.bAoum
Elneocharia oohroetaoh)'l
Lo.portea decumo.na
Cordyline fructicosa
Zin giberacea-e
Homalomena sp.
indet.
indet.
Derris ap.

Animal a

35
31

pig - domestic
caaaovary - domestic

· mena
leima

Sua scrota papuenai1

Caasuariua bennetti

Food No.
Ple.nt1

6

9

lO
25
28
13
34
31
32
l2

Co11a0n Name

Oadio Kame

banana- p
xaiy&
mombe
banana - v
pandanus (p.e. 'marita•)-p taae, kinJal.i
pandanus - p/v
vanalabu• bibo41, J&W&
breadfruit - p
kina
yo.m - v
venu, vedea. llliJUftd&lebav
grass atem (p.e. 1 pitp1t')-v homenge
grass stem (p.e. 'pitpit')-e hanua
tulip - p
yandue
tree tern - v
aambu
betel pepper leat - p
kademu
betel nut - p
yofvi
arrov cane-avord graaa-v(p) semu bende
'tanket' (p.e.) - p
ekabu
tish root poison - p
l agatu

lo.
Yarietiea TaxonOMic IdentitieatiOD
30

32

3

6
3

Muaa ap.
Muaa

•P•

Pandanua conoideu
PandMaeeaa '
Artocarpua &lt1l11 or 1Doleua
Dioaeorea •P•
Dendrocalamua •P•
Saccharum edule
Cnetom gnemon
Cyathea angienaia
Piper sp.
Areca catechu
Hiscanthus !loridulua
Cordyli~e tructicota
Derris ap.

Reaource Area

Food No.
Plant a
6

9
10
16
21

14
31
l2

Animal. a
39

~.

L1Tins aite - current

Comnon Name
banana - p
pando.nua - p
breadfruit - p
p\llT\pkin - p
bottle gourd, leave• - p
grass stem (p.e. 'pitptt•) - p
betel pepper vine - p
•betel nut - p. v
tobacco - p
tish root poison - p

kangaroo rat

• See al1o Reaource Areu It • 13.

Oa4io Name
xaiya
ldnJ ali • tap
kina
ple.nginag&l.i
i bagada . xoiba
inia
kademu
yo !Vi
duka
lagatu

vamo

rzo.
Varietiea Taxonomic I4entitieation

30
32

Mula ep.
Pandar.•.1a eonoideu1
Artocarpua &l.tilh or inchua
Cucurbita moschata or pepo
Lagenaria leucantha
Setaria palmifolia
Piper sp.
Areca catechu
Nicotiana tabacum
Derris sp.

Rattus ap.

Reaource Area ~.

Food No.
Plants

4

6
9
10
13

14

21
21

19
30
20
34
32
12

L1Tina lite - abandolle4

Common Nome

Oadio !fame

"pueraria"
banana - p
banana- v
pandanus - p
breadfruit - p
grass stem (p.e. 'p1tp1t') - p
grass sten (p.e. 'pitpit')- p
pumpkin leaves - p
bottle gourd - p
greens (p.e. 'abika')- p
pars ley-like green - p
watercress - p
tulip - p
·
betel pepper vine - p
•betel nutt
- p

-

p(v)
p(reeent)
p(v)
p(v)
p(v)

- r(v)
- p(v)
tobacco
akirt grua - p
tankot (p.e.)- p
tiah root poiaon - p
• See alto Resource Area 13.

o.
Varietiea

tu heme

xaiya
mombe
tago • k1nJal1
kina
hanua
inia
planginasali
1bo.gada 1 xoiba
maipaga
igisoba
vatakarpu
yandue
kademu
yotvi
kabibi
andaibi
bon\lo.le
tnar.lb 1 an 1
aau\lere
votomu
kobalu
duka
)'0\111

ekabu
laaatu

30
32

'

Taxonomic Identification
Pueraria lobate.
Muaa ep.
Musa sp.
Pandanus eonoideu.a
Artocarpua altilh or inchua
Saccharum edule
Setaria palmifolia
Cucurbita moschata
Laseno.ria leucantha
Abelmoschus manihot
Oeno.nthe Jo.vanica
Rorippa sp.
Cnetum gnemon
Piper sp.
Palmae: areca catechu
Palmae: 1
Palmae: 1
Palrnae: t
Palmo.e: t
Palr:1o.e: t
Palmo.e & t
Palmaet t
Nicotiana tabaoum
Elaeocharia ochroataohJI
Cordyline fruotioota
Derria •P•

R.. ource Area '•

No.
' Plant:
P'ood

l

2
3

OU'd.eD - .1D productiOG

o.
Common Name

Oadfo ·!fame

taro- p
eYeet potato - p
IIUU\100 -

p

4

tapioe (p.e.) - leaves and
tuber

5
7
8

yam- p

14

15
17

18
19

sugarcane - p
cucumber - p
grass· stem {p.e. 1 pitpit 1 ) -P
benn - p
ginger - p
. lemon grass - p
greens (p.e. 1 abika 1 ) - p
skirt r.rass - p
•tanket '(p.e.)- p
coleus - p
plnnt used tor netbag ~·
(purple) - p
BYcet-snelling ornament&l-p

I&Yi
aina, oliya
heme
tu heme
kavi, ib~a , imand&
hila
amai
inia, badinge vasa
Yagyangone
hogoli
yaimo
mo.i po.ga
yovli
eko.bu
s o.vi anenge, bagaro

Varieties
33

13

3

17
3

5

Taxonomic Identitieation

Colocaaia eaculenta(L.)Scbott
Ipomoea batatat (L.) L&marck
Manihot utilliaima Pobl
Pueraria lobata
Dioscorea ap.
Saccharum otticinarum (L)
Cucumis sat i vua
Setaria palmifolia
Phaseolus vulgaris
Zinp;iber rerumbet
Cymbopogon
citratu.a
Abelmoschus manihot
Elaeocharis ochroatacbya
Cor dyline fructicosa
Coleus scutellarioidel

letamuna
pishange

i ndet .
i ndet•

men a
mena (kobua, yuani)

Sua acrota ·papueneil
Sus scrota papuenaie

Animal a

35
36
43

51
52

pig (escaped)
pig
•snakes
insects
insecta

• See Reeource Areaa

varioua
variou.a
varioua

1~,

1,.

Reaource Area 6.

Food No.
lanta

6
7
6
ll
19
14
21
22
32

Oar&.D -

ataple tooc!a eldlauate4

Cor=on Name

Oadio !'fame

banana - p
augar cane - p
cucumber - p
papaya - p
greens (p.e. 'abika')- p
grass stem (p. e. 'pitpit.) - p
bottle gourd - p
vine (leaves , fruits) - v
betel pepper vine - p

x.aiya
hila
amai
bobovue
maipaga
inia
ibacada, xoiba
mosogu
kademu

No.
Varietiea

30
ll

5

'l'axonomic Ideoti t1 cation
M\.wa ap.
Saccharum o!!icioarum
Carica papaya L.
Abelmoachus manihot
Setaria palmi!olia
Lagenaria leucantha
Lu!fa sp .
Piper sp.

Animal. a

39

kansaroo ·rat

Aatt\ll • P•

Reaource Aft a T.

Oardeo - aban4ooe4

No.
Food no.
Ple.ntJ
6
7

19

21
22
22
22

23
31
32

Col!lnOn Ifame

Oe.di o Ife.me

banene.- p
s~e.r cane - p
greens (p.e. 1 e.b1ka 1 ) - p
bottle ~ourd - p
vine (edible leaves truit) - v
vino (edible leaves~ - v
vine (edible leaves, truit) - v
tern-like vino. truit - v
vine (edible leaves) - v
betel pepper vine - p

x.aiya
hila
rnaipaga
xoiba• ibe.gad&
omiagu
wendogo
gnudaume
nongoro
kadeou

blrdat lne1udlns
hawk
cockatoo

·)'ado

rnoso~

Varieties
30

17
5

Taxonomic Identitice.tion
Musa sp.
Saccharum ottieinarum
Abelmoschus manihot
Laeennria leucnntha
CucurbitaceneJ Lufta •P•
CucurbitnceaeJ indet.
CucurbitaceaeJ Trichoeanthel •P•
indet.
i ndet .
Pipet betel Linn.

Animal. a

40

dobi

1alco berigora
Caeatua galerita

Food No.
Plant a

6
9
lO
l2

Comon Name
banana - p
pandanu.e - p
brendtruit - p
•betel nut - p, v

• See aleo Reaou.rce Areu

Gadio NIU'De
xaiya
kinJ&li, tap
kina
yotvi

It, 13

No.
Varietiu
30
32

Taxonomic Identification
Musa •P•
Pandanus conoideua Lama.rok.
Artocarpua &ltilh or inoilua
Areca catechu

• t .

t

t

t

e

•

··rood No.

t

I

0

t

t.

I

tt

t

o

tt

t

t

t

t

tot

f

I

I

It

0

t

Common Name

t

t

I

I

t

t

t

t

t

0

I

t

t

0

0

It

t

I

t

t

0

It

I

.

I

f

I

f

t

t

0

If

I

t

I

tt

· · · · · · · · · · · Oadio name · · · · · · · · · ''l'axonomio Ideattt1eatton · · · · · ·

Plentt

23

24

•aao sago

v/p
palm heart - v/p

have
have lombu

Metroxylon •P• (12 named Ta.rietiea)
Metroxylon ap.
Sua eerota papueneia
Sus acrofa papuenaia
Caeauariua bennetti
indet .
Cerambycidae:
1 Rhynocosophoroua terrusineua
papuanus
t Scapanea australia
t Scapanes sroesepunctatua
t Oryctes centaurus

Animal a

35
36
37

pis ·
pig

men a
men a

case ovary

45

tish
sago palm gruba

leima
laga (senerio)
have bombed&

50

Section 2!,
Xobaeabogo
Haibadi
Siboboye
01Rar
Xe.reba
Kiko
Injovaga
Kel~en daga

'l'o.menatose
Silikamu
Asube.nogo

Bvamp

OWning
Dovene
Dovene
Dovene
Dovene
Xafe

Clana (ovutna individual)
(Xu.ku)

{Xu.ku)
(Xul<.u)
(Malipap Koaioko)
SO(f,OV&me (Wa.pi}
Xongole • Tebanda
Xonfiole
Xongole (Oebariki)
'l'eba.nda (Daeibica)
'l'ebanda ( Daaibioa)

t

t I

t

t

i II

t

t

t

t

t

t

t

I

t

t

f

t

I

f

t

t

t

f

I

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

Oe

Common

=iood No,

O"dio J!Mt

NMit

lo.nt'

23

Varlttl•• t•xonomto ldeptitioattop · ·

1a

I&QO

have

pis
tilh

men a (kobua,
lag a

Mttro~loD

•P•

An1111tl.l

36
45

•sago Standa 1"ound !!,. Oadio 'l'err1to9
Name ot stand
Sidig~u

Xobasogo
t.iadoa
Se.mingi
Bogu.me
Tobomanda
Henenadi
Ho..,a.manda
Wenefru
Wind.J axon~Je
Lomi
Ban duo.
Yutuduna&·
Ibnlornbo
Taibrdyt\ru
Ma.romMd&
B1ndio.6&
WelcH
Tso.go.lombe

)'&I ani)

'

Sue eorota papueDeh
indet.

(aee map no. 3)

River 2!. Tribute.ry
Yare trib. - south
Ya.te trib. - south
Ya!e trib. - south
Yo.re trib. - south
Yare trib. - south
Yo.re trib .
Yare trib. - south
Yare trib. - south
Hogolo Creek
Hogolo trib. - north
Uogolo trib, - north
Wnin e;c re Creek
llnd1o trib ,
'iend1ba.no
'it\fo trio.
Mt\lipA tribe • VII'
Mnlipo. trib, • vtlt
Near Yo.to mouth
Menagus

Owning

£!!!!.

TebMda
Tebanda
Tebo.nda
Tebe.nda
Tebe.nda
Tebo.nda
Tebe.nda
Tebanda, Yonsole 1 Dovene
Do\lene . late
Dowene
Dowene
Dowene
Dowene
'taro

Yo.ro
'ion~olt •

'ion,;olt
'iongole
Sogowa.me

Yatt 1 W&l\&

Approximate
2300 - 2600
2300 - 2600
2300 - 2600
2300 - 2600
2300 - 2600
2300 - 2600
2350
2800 - 3000
2450
2400 - 2600
2800
2300

Altitude
ft. a.s.l.
tt. a. s.l.
tt . a.s.l.
tt. a.s.l.
tt. a.a.l.
tt. a.s.l.
tt. a.s.l.
ft. a,a,l.
tt. a.a.l.
tt. a.a.l.
tt. a.a.l,
tt • •••• 1.

'

1650
tt. ..... 1.
2500 - 2700 tt. •••• 1.
2400 - 2600 tt. •••• 1.
2400
tt. •••• 1.
2200
tt. •••• 1.
2800 - 3000 ft. ..... 1.
~

0\

VI

Resource Area 11.

Food llo.
AnimAl a

4'

Larse atreaa or rinr- lov alt1tu4e

Common flame

Cadio name

laRI (Ronor1o)e

thhl
''

lovo.rnuao
mondowonu••• mandov 1111
kogone
koreae
komogole
kango.le

catthh
catfish

I&T

tros

1&9

crab
turtle

a. a

Sosobah name

menaile
soroma
xaibu
vubanele
vo.lagole
devambo
poligoli
koroka
koti (generic)
iahuve (generic)
taaose (generic)

ltYIJTNI
mondovtn\.\1
opavtut
korut
ltomogo
kangar
holus
bop!
'l

'''
''
t

t

ningorua
t8.8UI

Taxonomic
Identitication
indet.
indot.
indet.
indet,
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.

1\eaource Area 12. Streua • upper altitude

rood No,
Anice.ll
45

4T

46
48
43

Co!I'm\on Name

Oadio Name

tiaha

laga ( generio) a
aoroma
kevarnbo
kondosu
kOI!IOROle
koruka
beliko.ve
xaibu
vubaneli
koti (eeneric)a
baniaro
mo.sanp;e
o.mbiana
moifi
yo.mu
amane, ibangone (mal.ibaro)
ishuve (generic)
siva (mo.rengobara)

tros

eel
crab
vateranake

'

Ta.xonomi c Id@ntitieation
indet.
indet .
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet .
indet.
indet .
indet.
indet .
indet.
indet .
indet .
indet.
indet.
Dendrelaphh ap.
liatrix 1

'

Resource Area 13.

·· rood Mo.
Plant a

33
33
33
33
33
33
33
33
22
21
22

31

3l
31

Common !fame ·
leaves a -v
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
tree
vine
vine - bottle sour4
vine
terns a

tree tena
tree tern

Oadto ·ftame · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·Taxonomic Identtttcatton · ·· · · · ·

amave (generic)
kedoba
bavdebavde (bad.aga)
hongulo
asuba
korotnbogo
k8J!1bena
vango.u
komenangl
mosogu
xoibo.
e.miagu
kandopare
vaitiznbi
yisiningi
pomitnauvi
aitnbinini
nongolu (noasoro)
kandogo
vanyatadali (kilivaabo)
vhapela
hadide.ngo
nanginangl
marigi
taitnuro
vamula
tailongo
aagoda
pavuve
letnbeda (amuaba)
88lllbU

Aeanthaceae 1 Rungia •P•
indet. T Ficus ap.
Moraceae z Ficus ap.
Chisocheton ap.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
Lutfa ap.
Lagenaria leucantha
indet .
DiplaziWil ap.
DiplaziWil ap.
Diplazium ep.
Thelypterh ap.
Thelypteria ap.
Lomariopsia ap.
Saccoloma ap.
Uypoleps h att. brookeii
Cyathe a sp.
Cyathea sp.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet .
indet.
indet.
Cyathea ap.
Cyathea angienat•

-

Reaource Area 1~.
Reaource Area 15.

· rood No.
Plant a·

25

26

27

28
31
33
33
33

12

---

Raf.ntoreat•
MoUDtaf.na e

Common Name ·
yam- v
tree nuts
tree rruit
mushrooms
vine-like tern - leavee
tree leaves
tree leaves
tree leaves (eaten iD place
ot betel nut)
tree (bark eaten vitb betel
nut • edible truit)
tree bark (eaten vi th betel
nut)
tree (edible sap)
betel nut trees
buoh (betel nut-like fruit)
kauri pine (renin used in
tire-making)
tree (inner bark used tor
bark cloth)
stinging nettle
c onstruction cane
construction cane
construction cane
conlltruction cane
monto.ne cane (us ed to
make knife)

Oadio Wame ·

·· · ··~·

Taxonomic Identttieaticc · ·

vedea, vena, IUDWld&l.ebav
tamangali
eYila
nano (generic)
tailongo
bongulo
begiaYe
bagalo

Dioacorea •P•
Elaeocarpua ap.
Pangium edule
indet. (4 name4 Tarietlee)
indet.
Moraceae a Ficua •P•
indet.
indet.

kasambuna, xoiyue

indet.

bambuambu
mondotime
bonval-e• topiangt, bCDcGIOe
tavele • kamane
korombogo tNil&
koba

indet.
Pal.maea t

alimo • pani.n gi

Moraceaea Ficua t tracbJpiloa, 01'
Ficua t VUI&
Urticacea.e: Laporte a dec\III&D&
Flagellaria indica
Palmae: Calamua ep.
Pal.mae: l
indet.
Oraminaceae: f

nesi
babliangi tu
cagoma tu
uano ru
tavo.nili tu
yafa manena

indet.
Araucuiace.. a Acatbil •P• ·

I

.r,...
.....

Resource Area 1~.
Re1ource Area 15.

Food lfo.

Rdntore1t ( eootinued)
Mountain• (continued)

Common tlame

OacUo !fame

Taxonomic Identiti cation

possuo - dark tur
possum - light tur
possum - striped
spotted cuscws
clider
pos~um (amo.ll)
\rallaby - small
vallaby
tree-clioing kangaroo
bandicoot - spiney haired
rat - vater dvelling
kan ~nroo rat
kMcnroo ro.t
rodent
nnkod tniled rat
giMt ro.t
black flying tox
pig - v
cnssovo.ry
reptiles:
snru:e - brovn. I pot a
sno.ke - python
snake
snake
snake
snake

pilei
xane
pio.vine
komaibl
abo.iyo
bubuvaiae
vo.snna
ulai • amaingolo
idJi motvi (tvipoa)
sobolav
cho.igu (ibi eobolav)

Phalanger ~otia
Phalanger orientalia
Phalangeridae
Phalanger maculatua
Phalanceridae: t Petauru1 •P•
PhalangeridaeJ t
Mncropodido.e: 1
Macropodidae: 1
r.tacropodidae : Dendrol~ ' lumholtd
Perrunedilae: t
Rattus: 7
Rattus: t

Animals:

38
30

38
38

38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
39
39
39

42

36
37

43

..

vo.rno

vilo.oi
vnvelebau
yni
pakiaha

Rattus: t

Mcna (kobua, yaaani)
leima (vo.nango.di)

Rattus: t
Mcllorey• roth1oh1ldl
Hyo~a goliath d~rmani
Dobsonin moluccenaia
Sus scrofa po.puensia
Cassuarius bennett!

hMdo.su• hobadi
iagime, siaivano
mnrengobara
vareya
tarijeja (baxare)
bovnri

Boiga irregularu.s ·
Liasis amethisthinua
indet .
indet .
indet .
indet.

'

~-

Reaource Area 14.
Reaource Area 15.

Food Uo.
Animalaa

44

40

53

Rain tore at
Mountaina

Common Uame

(coatinue4)
(c~tinued)

Oadio Name

Taxocomic Identit1catlca

reptiles:

'bam'bogo. rumdil1 1 abiadisadisi
lizard - apinea .
nelome
lizard- clave, hiaaea
saguvai
lizard - 2 t't. long, vhite
or dark - edible egga
lizard- spines. green vith
sombolu, ainu
black marks
lizard - edible egs s
nongosai • mont
liza.rd
vatia
li zo.rd.
hondolu
lizard - green
koilongo
birds: (rarely eaten • important
tor pl\lr.lage}
bird ot paradise
tobuvai
cro'lolned pigeon
cocka.too
hombi ll
yado
pa.rrots - blue. red, green
vild fovl 1 vild tovl e~a
uarno. borobe .. 1 kiabo
other :
mof\11 • mayope
tree grubs (forest treea
bombeda (Reneric)
vhich have Rruba)
xonambia, badiou. le 1
mor obane • lixi • ne~n~ .&travaao
honey (sveet bee)
vaxaiya
ant la.rvae
te aniyaro

Oonyocephalua 41lophua
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet.
indet .
indet.
i ndet. f Sciacidae
Paradiaaea minor
Coura ap.
Cacatua galerita
Rhyticeroa plieatua
f Lariua ap.
Aepypodi ua arta.kiuua 1
others indet.
f t-lonochamus ap. >c
'- l4M
f Scapanea ap.
) eraav,o
orderz Hymenoptera

Reaouree Area 1t..
Reaource Area 15.

Rain ton at
Mount&ina

(ooatinued)
(continued)

Ovnenhip ot Buntiq 'l'erritory b7 Clant

(a.. Map lfo. 3)

-Clan

!tame ot Rainforest Bunting Territory
(according to name ot maJor mountain)

Dovene

Kombotova, Yombi, Wambule • Dovene (Wiaba)
Yamb1epas • Homa. Wenserebu, Dovene (Yuku)

2500 - 3800 tt ...... 1.

Tebanda

Kanarika. Wadida, . Wandal1, TebMd&
Yapo.go, !lagena, Tobo, Maliba
Honongoga, Bogome, WinjiMgo

2500 - 3600 tt ...... 1.
2600 - 3800 tt. a.a.1.
2700 - 4000 tt ...... 1.

Yate

Bovume - height ot Yate

2700 - 3300 tt ...... 1.

Approxt..te altitude

173

'fable Y.1.

L

Size ot fish according to Stream Altitude

Be1ov 1,000 rt. {Hor:~boyiotyo fi shin~ ):

Yariet.al Hame ot Fish

ti~h

Approx:i.Date no. of
'Average
used to cl\lculate average each
vei bt

I

\lei~

1.

Op&vtoa

3

1.25 lb.

2.

Leva1lua

23

2.3 lb.

3. ttqosh

1

1.6 lb.

~.

IDrea

2

•5 lb •

5.

~1e

2

.75 lb.

6.

~

25

T.

Sorcaa

eo

1. -3 os.

8. Pollgoli

6

.5 os •

9.

~rub

3

•5 os.

2.

Abcne 1 18oO rt. {Y'..ombotwa ti shins) :

1.

I.evambo

92

2.

Soroca

75

J.

EDnka

2

••

lelekave

16

.T~

os.

.25-3 en.
1.

-3 en.
2 os.

.25 en •

l7lt

Cbapter VI.

!be Cadio Food-Ciettin ~ Pattern:
PP• 17'--336
!be Activities and Pattern described

1. Food-getting activities (Nos. l - 9):
'techniques or rood procurement. producti Ti ty
fd t'ood-(;etti.ng activities , enviroru:::enta.l
aspects or rood resource exploitation.
2.

Operaticm or the food-getting pattern.

a.

!be organization ot food-getting vork

b.

'fel:lporal aspects ot Ciadio tood-getti.ng:
abort-terc mobility, subsistence optiooa,
aettleoent pattern shirts.

l'D
~"
~~

r:

n.

•
~"

!bia chapter is deToted to a description and analysis ot Gadio
~tting

activities.

The presentation here vill coocern only those

.ct1Yit1es by vhich people obtain their tood, vbile Chapter VII vill
cSeacribe the nutritional returns or dietaey pattern resulting trom these

r.i
t:~

~'
r"
~~

ac:t1Yit1ea.
Allthl'Opologiata have tradi tional.ly described the subsistence econo-

1111••

~

ot people according to such categories as "h\Ulting and gathering",

~orticulture", "animal husbandry" • "tishing", "agriculture", etc.

\ihile categories such as these mq have some value tor the gross purpcaea ot cross-cultural coaparison, t hey must be turther refined it the
obJective ia the anal7sis ot a particular tood-getting pattern or tor
ecologically-based ccmparisons betveen di!:'erent groups.

1

The reason

lik~·'
!;:
~~

~.

l~
(:~

~l,

h
r~
~;

~

i'·..

,-,.

those enviroDcental, social and nutritional aspects or subsistence vhich

~I
~;

ba~

An analysis or this type vould

to include at least the tolloving consideratioc: the tice-place

achec!ule or resource area exploitation, the energetic and tiJDe require-

t:

~t~~
::,

.anta ot different subsistence activities, the techniques utilized to
obtain tood, the determinants or rood-getting decisions, and the sex and

qe breakdovn or food-getting vork.

It vould thus be concerned vith

•aauring such variables as efficiency, energy, tiJDe, distance, nutrients,
aex and age-speci tic activity • rood-getting productivity and nutrient .
aJ.l.ocation vitbin the group.

(Similar points, tho~ not vith a

~~

~t

t'

J[
~:

[:
~:

r.{

~;

~.

1-or a good example or the general use to vbich a general subsistence
typology can be put, see Braidvood and Reed, 1957.

I
I

ir·

tor thia ia aicply that these categories otten do not correlate vith

baTe pr1J:Ial7 ecological. significance.

I

~~<
~;,
~;

I
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cau1d.eratlcm ot their ecologia.!. basis, were lm.de a.lmoat ten rears ago

liT

Beals •

1.964).

Ide&l.l7 • a f'Qll. ~is voald then go on to shov the

relaticmship md interaction bt::t:ueesa these ..-arta.bles and such tactors u
the pri.Dc:iple.s ot group orgtm:!.za:U.e:. ot residence patterns 1 human move.enta md settlement 1 t.he princl;W!.s ot l.and and resource tenure and other

categories ot social behaTi.ar.
to.rmati"Ye campariaoa

ot

!!:lie key to a re..-eallng analysis or an in-

subsi..r~ patterns are the same as tor other

eetezrtitic: in'f'eat1gat1cm.s: qu.crt:1fi.catioo 1 c:a.retul observation and either
CCIIplete recording or

atat.i..stic::al.. Tal.id aapling.

\lhile this may seem

obnous. these standards ha"Ye a!DJst neTer been met in the description

ot

Datural..ist1c: subsiatence pct;te:%ns.

I baTe al.read7 called atteatico to the tact ~hat the Gadio practice

a

extreael:f di Terse

t'ood-~

pattern 1 ooe vhich includes all those

eubaiate:Dee pursuits b7 vhich tra4iti0114l. people obtain their toed: hunt-

iDe.

an1ml husbandry • ptber!n.a. c:cllectillg 1 tishing 1 and horticulture •

.&eeording to either an ena..l.7sis td tood ret\U'US or the activities by vhich
thq obtain tood 1 the Gadio make c:aatinu.ous use ot both vild and domesticated

plaDt and animal apecie.a.

'1bc:s •earbolQ-drate-rlch" tood comes both trom vild

pl..aDta • in the torm ot sago-fi.c:lar sud vild Jal:lS 1 o.s vell as trol:l garden
~uben• ad "protein-rich• toocl .is obtained trom hunted vild animals 1 col-

lected saa1..l animals • as vell as tram collected and gardened greens and
damestic: animals.

Food tor c!c:lzzst.i.e pigs coaes from garden produce 1 rav

NCO aDd tree-rane;e toragi.ng.

ta.1nneat ot' vild

aepeucta

CD

animal tood

llauestic enimal..s plq a key role in the obbec:azse su.eeesstul hunting· in the rainforest

the aTa.Uahillty aC t,;lDOd bunting dogs.

Gathered tood also

c:omea t'rola both vild end cultiYd:ed pl.ant species, including both the
aeaaoc.al truits and nuts

or

rd.D!'orest. trees and the harvest ot trees

177

vhic:b the Ciadio theo.::;elves plant (see descriptions or Resource Areas 8, 9,

10, 14). Even the nost successfUl tisbing techniques rely on a cultivated
plant, Derris sp., the root or vhich is used as a potent fish poison.
Such Yariety 1n food-getting and interdependency in subsistence prac-

tice makes the Gadio system a cocplex one to describe.
ter vill make clear, it al.so cakes

~or

a diet

o~

A!J

the next chap-

high nutritional q_ue.lity.

'1'bia in tact 1 seems to directly result from the diversity or rood-getting
pursuits.

It is i nte resting to note together vitb this, that societies

like the Gadio characteristically feature a relatively "siaple" social
organization, vith cininal tendencies tovard the development or tight and
wc~lex"

social .or political structures.

A diverse and complex pattern

ot tood-getting seems to go along vith considerable individual selt-surricieney1 marked dispersiveness in tood-cetting activity and a relntively
SOOd quality dieta.r,y pattern.

Certain types ot "WlDOdified", traditional

aocieties ·may thus have achieved a long-tc~ social and ecological balance
vbic:b makes their pattern or rood-obtainment and production not only theoretically interestint., but also one vhich is practically valuable to study .

In Chapter II 1 I
aity.

discusse~

the question ct subsistence pattern diver-

Tbere I said that, vith regard to rood-getting pattern , the diYersity

could be defined as the "richneso or eleaent interactions" (Y~realet,

1969:26), Jn vhich "elenents" refer to the different "activities" vhich
cocpose a subsistence pattern (see PP• 73-74).

In Chapter IV; , I aubdi-

Yided the Lover Hontane Environ.r:1ent i nto different food resource areas thil on the basis or Gadio t~d-gettine activities in these areo.s

178

(aee pp.l23-l24).

In both

ot these cases "a.ctirl ties" vere taken as

the basic: c:ocponents ot the subsistence pattern.

In the folloving sec-

tiaa, I vill outline the different Ca.dio food-getting activities and
eJCplain the bases upon vhich they are disti.n guished from one another.
I haTe &lrency referred to the tact that Cadio p~ople, and especi~

men, tend not to engase in the same rood-getting. aeti vi ties on

·•uccessive days (see pp. 7o-n).

'lhis implies that a considerable range

ot subsistence options are continuously open to people.

Whenever ve

accompanied people on their daily round or a.cti vi ties ve vere otten surprised to discover nev food-getting activities, neY resource locations
tmd that people did o.o.ny different things during the course ot a day.
Other than by e.ctual..ly seeing vhat the Gadio did, the

o~ly

real

v~

to

determine vhich tood-cetting ac:ti'Yities particular people folloved vas
to question them and exanine their !ood returns at the end ot the dq.

'1'he daily range and sequence o! actirlties very much depended on the
auccess ot previous activities, a Fattem vhich could not be forecast

iD advance.

Cadio food-getting is a llttl.e like the veather, everyone

knovs the general pattern and the specific possibilities butno one can

be aure vbat vill actually happen on any particular day.
'l'he entire range ot Cadio food-getting activities is shovn in the
chart belov.

These activities are arran&ed and distinguished from one

another according to various ot their characteristics, tor this is vh_at

c1-res them their ecological. significance. Such traditional anthropological
categories as "hunting and gathering" are not especia.l.ly meaninctul because they lUJ:JP to88ther much information vhich does not organize informatioo in an ecological.ly ceaningful va::r.

From some points ot viev sooe

kinds ot "fishing" mq be more like plant-collecting than they are like

1T9

other types ot fishing, that is as actiTities they ma;r be !:)Ore similar
Focusing on the type or food obtained, rather than the activity involved

1D obtaining it, is not necessarily a better approach however.

Tbis

D:f omit such ecolocical.l.y important considerations as the time and et-

tort involved in obtaining the tood, the sex, age
UTOlTed, and the t'requency or the activity.
a tood.-getting actiTity must

~be

and number or people

These ditterent aspects or

taken into account.

ID this chapter I vill employ a subsistence typology based on the
toed-getting "elecents" called activities.
~ticientl.)r

Tbe typology itselt is

detailed to indicate not only the considerable diversity
but also several aspects ot the activities them-

ot Gadio

rood-getti~,

aelna.

L&ter, the ditterent activities can be looked at as they actu-

&117 tol.loved in Gadio subsistence behavior, i.e. hov the pattern tits
together.

Diversity vithin the Ciadio food-getting pattern vill also be

related to those other aspects ot Gadio ecology discussed in the other
chapters or the dissertation: characteristics or the Lover Uontane EoYiJ'CIDl:lellt (Chapter IV) • partitioning ot the Lover J.Soirt&De Environtlent
iDto tood resource areas (Chapter V), and diversity vithin the Ciadio
dietary pattern (Chapter VII).
A chart

li~ting

the ditterent Gadio

too~ting

activities and

the tood re•ource areas vi tb vbicb each is associated tollovs.

18o

Associated Resource Area (see p. 12lt)

.

...

..

p.

~ 3 4 5 6 7

1. C&rdening

X X

s9

...

3

X

2. S&go-caking

3.

X

su'f'i cultu.re

~ ~ ~

X

Pc

X

Gathering (plant toods)

'·
'·T.

Aadm&l. Husbandry

X

1'rapping

X

a.

Collecting(an~mal toods ~ Pt Pc

9.

Bunting

10 11 12 13 14 15 :io. R.A.

8

X

X

3

X

X X X X

X

la

X

X

3

X

X

X
X

~

5

X

X

riahing

lo. A.ctiYitiea

2

X X X X

Pc

:X

..

X

X

X

~ 33 4 3 4 1 5 2

2

X

3 2

X

X

14

X

X

2

3 2

A tev things should iQitially be said about this listing.

First,

thia particular sequence ot food-getting activities baa been chosen tor
eertaiJ:l reasons .

Activities 1-4 are all aizned at the obtaining

too4a, vhile 5-9 only inYolve the obtainment ot animal toods.

ot plant

Second,

vitbin both the pla.nt and ani.mal. tood sequences there is gradu.ally increas-

1Dg empbaaia on mobility in food-getting activity as the
Tity i.Dc:reaaea.

n~ber

ot the acti-

Thus gardening and animal husbandry are the JCOst seden-

tar.r activities in their respective categories ot plant and animal tood,
vhile gathering and hunting illvolve the greatest mobility.

There are also

relationships betveen the di!!erent re&ource areas and the nutritional
quality ot toods, tbe dit!iculty in obtaining thea, the extent ot toodaharing, and the extent or cobility in food-getting.

l8l.

!be 11011R obTioua information conTeyed by the chart

u the relation-

ahip between the different Gadio food-getting activities and the LME Re~e Areas in vhich they are to11oved.

It not only ahova that certain

. &etbities (e.g. Acti'rity No. 8, Collecting) are pursued in tar more parts

ot the Ge.dio tood-gettillg environment than are others,

~ut that the re-

aource areas too are aomevbat different]¥ exploited (see pp. 117-118).

Acti'rit7 .,_ 1.

Gardening (a.lso see pp. 102, 113, 1.15-1.17, 308-312).

Horticulture is, in many respects, at the core ot Gadio subsistence.

!be peopl.e assured ua that sago-making notwithstanding, they could not
aurTiTe without garden food.
hortieult~

Certainl.y the requirements ot Gadio-style

and the produce ot their gardens have maJor implications tor

a&n7 otber aspects ot Gadio behavior.

People at all times not

o~

at-

tempt to baTe -.ecess to a producing garden, but they plan their tuture
.:n"emeata vith respect to garden locations - either their ovn gardens, or
prdens to vhicll theT have econani.c
ia

cert~

access~

To the Gadio, horticulture

necessary tor the feeding ot vhole families.

They teel the

ceneral su:rriT&l ot groups ot more than three people depends upon the
&TailabllitJ' ot taro, aveet potato or bananas.

While periods ot lov gar-

cleD tood clo occur, these are invariably ot limited duratioo and .the Gadio

aocm retu:rD to regular reliance on horticultural produce {though it may
be the erops ot a neighbor or relative that are eaten).

Alternative pat-

terns ot mort-term subsistence support include reliance on bananas, panclanws, sago, rlld yams and, to some extent, meat and greens •. The vq in

vbich these di!terent patterns tit together vill be described in the
aecond bal.t ot this chapter.

Cl.asaitication ot tropical horticulturo.l. systems is usu.al.l.y based
OD

the concept ot crop ta.llov tiae, together vi th a consideration ot the

crop cocplex and the techniques ot tarming method and canacement (see
SO.erap. 1965; Brooktield, 1962 ; Brookfield, 1968 :416-17; Clarke, 1966;

1957, 1961; Harris, D., 19n; l·! organ , 1955;

Conklin •

Vat.tera. 196ob).

~pencer,

1966;

\lhile theae criteria may seem straigbtrorvard enough,

theT iD tact inTOlve many ditterent considerations, aooe interdependent,
aome quite aubUe in their implications, and m.a.ny ot thea Tery ditticult

to

~~euu:re.

P'urthermore, more than one "type" ot agricultura.l system

~ be actua1ly

or potentially present vithin the repertoire ot one parti-

c:ula.r croup ot' people.

For this reason socially det'ined "groups" and

partic:ula.r a.grc;;mocic syatet:IS do not neces s arily coincide.
ot people

~

'lbe same group

also eu:pha.she ditterent aspects ot their auicultural prac-

Uce according to changing conditions.

Aa t'ar u

the Gadio are concerned the complexities ot tropical horti-

cultural elaaaitication do not present great ditticultiea.

~~st

ot the

cooaicSerable variability present in Ilev Guinea agricultural practices a.s
a vbole are not tound in the Gadio style ot gardening (e.g. see Broolttield,

1962).

1b.e Gadio do not attempt to icprove soil conditions by any method

to regulate vater availability to plants • there 18 no crop rotation or
IUCoeaaioa and people do not exercise any control over naturally-occurring
cn1.rooaeutal conditions except by garden site selectioo.

Such auicul-

tural techniques aa tillage • ditching, mounding, soil stabilidng (by
placeDeDt ot t~en l ogs , plantings or use ot domestic animal vaste), or
soil enriching (by the planting ot leguminous trees or plants or manuring) • the planting ot ditterent types ot gardens according to crop com~itioa

or local variations in environmental conditions are not tound
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bere C.ee Barrau • 1958; Boven, 1965b; Bras a, 19~1; Broot!'ield, 1962;
Brookt1eld and Brovn, 1963; Clarke, 1966; Clarke and Street, 1967; Lea,
19Q; Mqgitt, 1962b; Rappaport, 1968:53-54, '-3---~; Serpent!, 1965;

Waddell, 1972).

From the point ot viev or agronadc Uclmiquea Ge.dio

barticul.ture can thus be considered to be rudimentary.

Beitber an the

pri.Dciplea governing land tenure highly formalized or strict.

lood agricultural land is so abundant 1t can a.l..most

be

In

C:oo.s ide red

ta.ct,
f.

tree

aood· Under these circumstances it can be said that the Ge.dio thus pracUce the simplest sort or tropical horticulture, being a good example or
what Brook.t'1eld and Hart refer to a:s ''Melanesian lov-intensity svidden

IICI"ieulture" (1971:88-92; Plate 7 beween JWB~S 8o and 81). According to
otbera. c:l.assitications or agricultural systems the G&dio practice "bush-

t'al..low cultin.tian" (Barrau, 1959a) or "torest-ta.llel'l cultin.tion", i.e.
people practicing a 20-25 year tallow after one to tvo years ot culti..atiOD (Boserup, 1965).
Gadi~st7le

Actual.l.y, even these appellations do not tit

horticulture tor these people usua.ll.y cultivate tar less

tha tbe one t.o tvo year period Boserup mentions and ot'ten have no tallov

vbatsoever (in t.be sense that people do not make gardens oc land that

the7 consider or remember to have been cultivated before).
Praaa other points or Ti.ev too, Gadio-style horticulture is rudi-

.-mt&rJ'.

Far example , in ~rm.s

ot the amount or garden land per

peraCID t.be Gadio may be even lesa committed to horticulture than such

ather •ailaple" borticu.lturalists as the Bomagai-Angoian8 ot the Rdvimba
Ba.ain ot •ev Guinea or the Amahuaca or Eastern Peru.
sroup • a

ll&D

Among this !onDer

typica.lly' bas 1 to l. 5 acres or land in garden {Clarke,

1.96&198, 202-207 • 232, 242-43) vhile an Amahuaca man seems to main~

Jut.

about the same number or acres in garden at

(CarDeiro, 19~b:ll).

srrr ooe time

The averaae size ot a Ka;yapo field is said

to lte

.62

acrea ('1'\&mer, 1967:85), a.moag the Jinro this tigure 1e 1.1-1.3

&erel (Barner, 1912:1.9), and Carneiro tigures indicate that leu tho.n 0.2

u

acrtt

ot garden 1a necessary tor the support ot one Amahuaca person tor

•

aae 7ear (1964:14, lT).
Amoag the G&dio by contrast, it is rare tor a man to make a g~en
larger than 0.5 to

o. 75

o! an acre.

Gardens ot onl~ 0.25 ot an acre are

DOt unusual. and an unmarried can vUl otten have holdings which emoWlt to

INCh leas than this.

Since Gadio coc:nmal gardens ot tvo to three acres

are uaoc:iated vith a hamlet population ot 20-25 people, it can be com-

puted that the Gadio keep land in &arden at a ratio ot about 0.08-0.12
acre per person.

This cont rasts vith an estimate

tor the Tsembaga Maring

ot 0.15-0.19 (Rappaport, 1968:~0), the Bomagai-Ailgoiang figure ot 0.23

acre per person (Clarke, 1968 :242-43), a Senoi Semang figure ot about 0.26
acre/population (Dentan, 1971:139) and Barrau's general estimate ot 0.200.30 tor Helanesia.n rainforest peoples cultivating taro (1958:25).1

Al-

though different crops, and certainly somevhnt ·dirterent ecological conditions are involved in t hese ex.aoples, the tieures shov that the Cadio generally have a lesser commitment to gardening than other tropical horticulturalista.

Aa ve shall see in the next section ot this chapter, this situa-

tion can be explained in terms ot the sii!Nltaneous dependence ot the Gadio
em aago production.

2

I have alreaey mentioned that the Ciadio ca.n/land ratio is less than
tvo persons per square ndle (see pp.26t,65 Hap llo. 3 ).

EVen apart !rom

the question ot hov these people are spread out over Gadio territory, it
1.1 clear trom this figure that an abundance ot agricultural land is
potentially available to people (but see pp. 309-312).
1

aee Dabeync, 1965:67- GB, 71-72, 74, tor a dia cuss ion ot the land requiremente ot Lovla.nd llev Guinea subsistence cultivators.

2 zt may also be that because Cadio crops t"~nture taster than in most other
environments they have lese land in culti vntion at any one time.

. -·,...,,. -~~--·~
.

Although DOSt men clear torest in their
tory • this 1a not alvays the ease.

..

-

..

patriline~

inherited elan terri-

They vill somet~s cake gardens in an

area vbich they do not "ovn", but Vhieh is not being used.

'Ibe people vho

normally reside in this territory II18.Y' have moTed ava.:r or soae informal agreement mq have been reached between the parties involTed.

The Gadio tind such

areas particularly desirable not because an abundanee ot equally-good garden
land is unavailable elsevhere, but because such unoccupied torest is

u.su~

IIUch richer in game, tish and rainforest products (see pp. 281-282).

this

v~

In

garden site selection is related to other tood-getting activities,

ainee people otten make gardens • harvest, hunt, collect and gather in a
territory tor the duration ot one horticultural. cycle.
Gadio pattern.

This is a typical

As I vill describe later oo, people also customarily plant

aome crops in the joint gardens ot a neighboring Gad.io h8ml.et.

This dis-

persive aspect ot Gadio horticulture thus coordinates vell vith other toodsetting activities and social obligations, a.s vell a.s providing some inauranee against local tood shortage.
During the course ot our tieldvork, ve c.easured, examined, and studied
Tariou.s aspects

or

Gadio horticultural practiee at more than 15 garden sites.

411 ot rrq generalizatioos about and description ot Gadio gardening is based
OD these 15 gardens (see Table VI.l).

Ot these 15, eight vere associated

vith the Mombo.yiotyo hamlet site, a lov
about 850 teet a.s.l.

~titude

settlement located at

Gardens in thia vicinity vere made on sites vhich

ranged trom 500 teet a.s.l. to 1,500 teet a.s.l.

In this vicinity ve

wo tol.loved the progress ot three additional indirldual plots in order
to determine the time and ettort vhieh go into the preparation ot a
Gadio garden.

Six gardens in the vicinity ot the Kombotova hamlet
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•

)

aite vere me.a sured and studied.
2,6oo teet a.s.l.

Ver,y

rev

These are located at an altitude

or 2,200-

differences in garden practice are associated

with these differences in altitude, and gardens in both areas are made in
.Juat about the same vq.

u

More important are social considerations, such

the tact that the Homboyiotyo tield.s tended to be pl_a nted as individ-

ual, privately ovned plots vhich people frequented in tamily groups, vbile

in the ~otova area, gardens tended to torm one large horticultural complex in vbieh individuals or individual t8JI:.ilies held tenure over specitie
prdeD sub-sections and plantings.

The core individualistic nature ot

p.rden-maldng activities at Momboyiotyo may have resulted trom somevhat
poeater pressure on local tood supplieo here, and the tendency ot trbe
people to there tore disperse their garden holdings.
!be above discussion calls attention to the tact that vhile JU>st Gadio
&arden• are agronomica.l.ly sill:.ilar to one another, different types ot gar4.en8 can be distinguished according to sociological criteria.

these tvo types ot gardens individual and joint. 1
are either made by a single tsmily living at a

I have called

Gardens ot the first type

har~et

site or pioneering

at aome distance trom the hamlet ott in its patrilineal clan territory.
In this ease the people reside at bush house living sites (Resource Areas

3 and ». - see pp. 127-133

).

Joint gardena, vhich are much larger and

require the eocbined vork ot many people are only associated vith residence
at hamlet sites (Resource Areas l and 2 - see PP• 127-133). These provide
tood tor at least tvo tamilies simultaneously.
aimilar in that they consist

or

Both sorts ot gardens e.re

approximately the same range ot cultivated

plants (though the relative proportion ot the various crops may var,y

lclarke refers to this latter garden type a.s "aggregate" (1968Ci) •
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CCDa14erab~ trom prdeD to garden - aee species lists tor Resource

Areas 5 and 6 - pp. 16o-16J..
!he nature o~ Gadio horticulture requires that people 11ve next to

the p.rd.en site at ~ tvo times cbzri.ng the lite or the garden - vhile
the aite is ac:tual..l.7 being prepared md planted and vhile it is yielding
In the case or Joint gardens or 1nd1Tidual gardens made in the

too4.

"ri.cinit7 or hamlet sites this preseDtS

cut, plant
zaearb7.

the

garden, and build

&

DO

problems 1 tor people clear 1

garden bouse vbile continuing to live

Measurement• I made shov. that gardena usociated vitb a hamlet

li"ri.Dg site are neTer more than 30 ai..Dutes' va.lk tram the location ot

people • s h ou.s es , (see pp. 309-310).
Maltinc individual. gardens (and building
!ialet aite pre sents

&

&

house) di stant trom the

special. situation however.

In this case people

otteu liTe in a hastily ccnstru.c:ted bush house vbile a more pemanent
prden bouse is being constructed.

Iut.en.sive and steady v ork ot about

aeftD man/days duration is required to construct a satistactory garden
c!wel.l..ing.

AJJ I vill describe, this sort

o~

garden-making is possible only

becauae the Ci&dio have sago to eat in the interim.

Sago is the onl;Y tood

that can be prepared 1n large enough quantities, is sutticiently preservable, and can be etficientl7 transported to an isolat ed, single tamily

,arden residence.

In

Jllf

41acuasion or Resource Areas 5, 6 and 7 (see PP• 130-137)

I 4eacribed the sort ot topo~y

OD

vhich t h e Ciadio make t hei r gardens .

Untorttmately • I a= e.bl.e to sq Te%7 litt le about the tert ili t y ot these
prden sites a.s no soil su:ples vere taken.

Vhile this ma:t not be too

1Japortant in Tiev ot the pa ttern ot crop-and-abandon h ortic ulture practiced by the Gadio 1 vitbout laborato%7 an.a.l.ys es ot l over-montane garden
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aoila it 1• impossible to sq to vbat extent Cadio horticulture prac-

ma-r

tice•

aomething

be innuenced by Yarlations in soU conditions.
~

nevertheless,

be said on this subject.

From vatchina the Cadio dig in garden soil3 for fen cing purpos es

I h&Ye aeen that cost of the local surface soils are underlain by red4iah-'brovn and 'brovn claye, often quite aticlc;y &!'tor runs .
~er

The upper

of organic rich brovn and black soil is shallov, rarely being

~ore

than tour to six inches in depth (also see Clarke, l 968sl2l ; Rappaport,
l9Tlasll9; Rutherford, 1964 : 143).

The upper soil horizons are charaeter-

1at1ca.lly triable and porous, but they are neTer left to be completely
exposed to heavy rainfal..l or the etfects of slopeve..sh •
.Uthouah it is true that lovland tropical soils are not deep in
organic matter (sirice cost of the tropical rainforest 'biomass is tied

up in vegetation), recent studies also indicate that t hey possess a
vide ranee ot initial fertilities and that nutrient leaching is

~

alvqa rapid under humid tropical. conditions (Kellman, 1967:2&-29);
(but aee aloo Courou, 1966 ; l'.eggers 1 1971, 1973) .

llaturally, fertility

em be expected to decline under short-fallov cropping (Brookfield,
1962z249) • but a long ta.llov of core than 20 years or the complete abo.odonment ot old garden plots such as the Cadio practice, results in an
eaaentiallY complete restoration of soil fertility (Kellr~, 1969:45-46).
It ia aoroetines clail:led that i ntermediate ta.llovs of 8-15 years are
equal...ly adequate in this respect (:levton, 196o: 83; Rappaport , 1968: 54)
but opinion is d1 vided on this subject (probably because condi tiona vary

tl"ccl CDe area to another) •

1

It the tropical cultivator can both harvest

crops at t\&11 caturi ty and also allov complete regeneratiOD ot the torest
wptatioo, be ~. troo a lone-term ecological point ot Tiev, be achieT-

lDc the 'beat balance between hi p)l product! vi ty, relati ve]J lov "maintenance• labor • and preservation ot t he ecosystem tor tuture use ot the sa=e

tJpe (e.g. aee Holling and Goldberg , 1971:224;

Odum,

1969:226).

or

course,

auch a ayatea requires t hat a large re servoir ot uncultivated rainforest
be available and, properly speaking , this area should be included vithin
~e

land ~uirecents of t he people i.n ~uestion.

In this connection, it is i cportant to e mphasize that the Gadio
~

bum their tielda . a tact vhich points up the lack or

sy'noo:yrrr:{

the ten.1S •abirting cultivation" and "slash and burn agriculture" .

~

between
It is

interesting also to note that vhile t his practice is often considered nec-

eaaar.r tor the Qde~uate growth ot tropical rood crops {pres ucably because

ot the lov tertilit y ot tropical s oils }, the Cadio grov excellent crops
without burning their tields.

Inte res tingly, Uarris bas augcest ed that

the incomplet e clearance and partial burning ot ltallioc eardens in tropi-

cal Amazonia sbovs that traditional svidden oethods rely " ... less on the
burning process to make nutrients available t han has comronly been suppoeed"

(1971:494}.

~ere ia agreenent hovever , t hat stabi lizat i on of t he vegetati onal succeacion in a erassy cove r is t o be avoiced (e . g. see Clarke , 1971 :193;
Clarke and St r eet, 1967} . Uot only is t he agricult ural potential of t he
land then cons i de r ably r e duced (at l e ast unde r rudit:.entnry horti cultural
technique s ) but the convers i on of virgin fo r est to short grass disclim.a.x
results in ~ virtually cocple te loss of the economic species ot both
the rainfore st and second- c rovth success ions (e . g . Strantt:.ans , 1967:17,
tound that ot 20 plant genera r epresent ed in t he rainforest only one
remained unde r a 6 rassy cover. Since f'ive new gene r a appeared t here vas
a net loss in botanical diversity ot 10 pe rcent ) •

..
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It 1• 41tt1cult. t.o ·~ exactly vey the Ge.dlo do not burn, other than

to aake the obvious statement that it u

DOt DeeeSS&1"7

tor them to do so.

hrbaps the evervet veat.her ot the Lover Montane EnTil"'OlJ!!ent makes burning
tittieul.t or impossible (see Kellman, 1967: 12, 129; Spencer, 1966 :44; &lao
llest, 1957, cited in ~ktield, 1968:416, tor other cases ot the ditti-

calt7 ot burning vegetation in vet enviraments}.

aa:t be necessary that the Gadio

OD the other band, it

~ buro their fields.

The erosional ccm-

aequencea ot COl!lpletely clearing slopes vhich are subJected to relatively
continuous, high intensity raintall ~ be disastrous (ct. netting, 1968:

58; street, 1969). 1 XA!llman's Philippine studies ot runott on sites under
~oua

1D

types ot vegetational cover shovs that excessive runott occurs only

eras BY

areas, but. that this is not real.ly a problem under voody cover

pro-rl.ded that land 1a not " ••• cropped by pri.citi Te methods tor longer than

a tev 1eara" (1969: 49-50).
Even more important than erosion is the possibill ty that high intensity
rai.D1'&ll
1Dg.

Qll

clean, exposed soils vould result in significant nutrient leach-

This miebt not cmly counterbalance the supply ot nutrients vhich burn-

iDs makes available (see p. l16f ) , but l!ligbt retard regeneration ot the
raintorest 1tselt.

Harris • (1971) comparisoo betveen vell-cleared, com-

pletely-burned maize sviddens, and the part1al.l7 burned and cleared manioc
cmes, suggests that avidden syateli1S combine cultivation techniques, availabl.e soil nutrients, and crop composition in z::arkedly ditterent vays.
~.

For

reason the practice ot burning should be looked at together vi th such

~ Gadio make their gardens on lend vhi ch t a.ll.s into t he t olloving s l ope
categories: alluvial terrace s (1/ 2°- 2° ), dissected l ong s l opes ( 15°- 20°)
or more rarely, short, straight slopes (30°-45° ). Gardens are never made
aD Yer.y sh~rt slopes (~5°-60° ) {see Haantjens, 1965 :19).
See P• 1 34.
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otber C&dio practices u mixed cropping , "priNl"Y rai.Drorest• garden-

..tins ud post-cultivation abandOIU!lent ot fields.

It aq be that under
I''·

Wa arstem burning 1a not only dittic:ult, but that it vould a.ctu.ally
be detrimental to the torest soils vbieh the Cadio cultiT&te.

I Rntioned that the Oadio cut their gardens in toreat that baa not
~ preTiou.sly cultivated.

Although this is general..l.¥ true, it should be

Doted that there 1a occasional gardening on plots ot -rery old secoodpoovth.

These sites are otten the tormer sviddens ot the previous genera-

Uoa ot Gadio people, a tact ·vhich establishes their

at 25-30 Jeara old.
I

aa-e

rather precisely

In znost respects second-grovth garden sites do not

41tter markedly trom the surround1.ng rainforest.

Most ot the tree species

are the same in both eases, the tloristie structure 1a similar to that

ot the tore at, there are no vegetaticmal diseootinuities or patchiness
auch as vould be associated vi tb shorter tallovs and the trees themsel vee
•
are otten ot considerable height and girth (see Grubb et &l., 1963:585-86;

Poore, 1968:146).
()le can &lao Judge the aae ot garden ai tes in another va:y.

Accorc!ing

to descriptions ot Maring garden-malting at a somevhat higher liev Guinea

altitude (see Rappaport, 1968:53-54; Clarke, 1968:220-2:1), the Tsemba&a
cs4 J3oma6a.1-Angoiang cut their gardens in second-grovtb -regetation in
vbich the tree canopy is about 30 feet high and tree circ:umterences are
~

about 18 inches.

These toresta are about 15 years old.

The rain-

tore at in vbich cost Cadio garden-=aking takes place is tar older than
thia, tor it 1s not \meommon tor

ZDeD

to tell trees 100 teet higb.

1

lauch trees are cut trom 10 tt. high cutting platforms. 'Ibis is dooe so
that a msn cuts above the tree buttresses vhere the tree circumference
ia 4-8 teet less than near the tree be.se.

~

vith a circumterence ot 12 teet or more al.ao occur.

d least 50 1 and

probab~ more

It would take

than 100 :rears tor trees to reach this

•be (••I• aee PaiJmans, 1970:99), and on these

groUDc!s it seems tair to

-.,. that the Gadio rarely make their gardens in areas vbich baTe been

nl.tiYated within the lifetime ot contemporary people.l

It la m interesting question to inquire u to the mtiquit7 ot th.ia
.,.ttem ot garden-making in "big bush".

Some vri ters haTe tor example,

.asge.ted that cutting in second-e-rovtb mq have bad a JIIUc:h higher priorlt:r
ill the atODe axe or adze period {Goodenough, 1956; Va;rda, 1956, 1961). 2
OD the other hand, aecond-grovth ot 10-15 years ot age, presumably the

.ort vhic:h vould be advantageous as tar as tree size 1a cooc:erned,

'IIJiq'

preaeut greater ditticulty as tar as clearing underbrush is cooc:erned

(Carneiro, l964b:l0; Conklin, 1954a:l3T 1 140; Rappaport, 1968:261; 19n.&:

118-19).

It is certainly true hovever, that regardless ot bov tormer

practlc:ea mq have dittered trom the present ones, that the steel axe end
-.c::hete have brougl\t about a marked increase in the speed vith
prdeDs c:an be cut.

Various authors suggest this

in~ase

vbic:t~

1s on the order

ot •=1 tor the cutting ot torest trees {see Clarke, 1968a:269; Salisbury,

1962:109; Townsend,

~. 1969:204).

!be Gadio assured me that during stone-adze using times they c:ut in

1x ba~

intentionally avoided using the vord "prima..ry" here, tor it is
41t't'ic:u1t to s~ this -!'crest has never been cultivated or dtected by
bucan activity {see Bevers, 1965b:21; Fosberg , 1962:257). Further,

.cae botanists vould arcue that true primary rainforest real..J.y takes
ceuturies to develop {e.g. Kell.Jnan, 1967:184).
2xt Jdgbt also be mentioned here that apart from the greater ditticul.ty
ot telling primary t o re st trees, 1arcer areas OB:J have to be cleared
because ot the greater 8Jt0unt ot garden surface vhich the felled tre-es
then c:cner {Dentan, 1971:157) •

._...,..

... -"'- _..,._ ·-.....-.......... -

,

....--

-
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~ raint'orest, i.e. forest including the biggest trees round

SD the Lover •!octane Envirament.

I peraon&l..l.y examined trees cut vi th

..toae adzes that measured six teet in cireumterence at the point ot' cut-

. tiD&

and vhieh, it is said, took most ot' one dq to tell.

Even nov al-

. . t eTeJ'7 Gadio garden has tour or t'1 ve such trees and steel axes
aaide 1 these still take one-hal.t' day or more to chop dovn.

It seems

probable that use ot' the stone adze meant more time had to be devoted

to prden caking and perhaps, that sc.all.er sized gardens vere made.
Despite Cadio claims to the contrary, it also is possible that a dit'-

tereut balance existed as vell betveen preference tor "primary" torest
~ old aecond-g:rovth land (see Lane, 1961 ; Walker, 1966: 521).

Inter-

atingl.)r, it seems that the steel axe may have attected such other Gadio

aetirlties as t'irevood cutting and house construction more than it has
prden-making, in that splitting lop is tar easier vith a steel axe.
In previous descriptions, I have referred to the maintenance aspects

ot Gad.io horticulture, "maintenance" in the sense ot limited

modif~cation

ot the rainforest habitat !!. cocpared !2, the practices ot other agl"icultura1 peopl..es.

Beyond the already mentioned tact that the Gadio never

burn the vesetation felled in garden-making, it is true th~t in other

respects as vell e;arden clearance is rathe r i ncOJ:IPlete.

Although the

Gadio never leave any trees vith fol.iage standing in their garden sites,

1

dead trees vithout leaves or economically uset\1.1 trees (such as vild betel

DUt) vill alv~s be lett standing.

are usually lett unharoed.

Tree seedlings from the nearby forest

Perhaps rost important ot all, the ground

~e Gadio say that it is important tor the sun to "burn the taro",
aD4 thus they make sure that it is as li ttle shaded as possible.

ltael.t 1• Dot cleared ot tal.l.eD debris.

This probably bas the etteet ot

ahieldSag soil trom heavy tropical rains until garden crops have taken
bold.

Clearing is done

SOllie

distance back tram the garden renee so that

plata Dear the garde.n edge are Dot shaded out by the nearby rainforest
aDd vee~ or herbaceous plaats do not colonize the gardt:n too quickly.
!'be larger cu1tiTated pl.ants, such as banana treea, are planted near tbe

periphery ot the gardeD plot so that their large, tlat leaves do not deflect the

1un 'a

rays trom other garden crops.

This may also additional..ly

protect the garden from inTading animals.
'fbe vork ot clearing a garden is clone exclusively by men.
1f'OI'k

&

In this

aan may be helped by his close kinsmen, particularly by clan ag-

Datea vbo otten liYe together and share ovnership ot garden plants.
Other types or cooperation include asking a relative to check a garden
teaee, to vatch tor the presence or vild pigs in the garden or even to

.tart aaking a garden untU
aaking himself.

tbe prima.ry ovner can come to vork on garden-

Rights to garden tood bovever, belong onlr to vhoever

actually plants the crops.

OD occasion ve vouid see the Gadio vai t tor

the ovner ot a garden to return e..-en though people vere hungry and mature
taro vu v&i ting to be ba.rYeSted.

Among the Gadio he or she vho plants,

harvests.
In preparing fields tCTr planting, the Gadio have no necessity ot

clearing undergrowth tor this is Tirtually absent trom the type raintoreat trom vbich Gadio ga.rdens are cut .

According to Rappaport, this

clearing out ot the underbrush ~ second-grovth plots is actually
.ueb 110re dit!icult vork thaD telling trees {1968:261; also see Chagnon,

1968:35; Rappaport, 197la::ll8-119).

My calculations seem to indirectly

bear this out, tor the Gadio clear their land somevbat taster than the
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!'Habaaa clear TOUDg aecaod-grovth.

It the ccmtrut 1a made vith the

cleari.Dc or older garden sites hovever • the speed at vbich the Gadio clear
n!Dtorest is not so ra;»id as Maring sard.en-11\alting (e. g. Clarke • 1966:
ODe !omagai-Angol&nG -.n, tor example, is said by Clarke to have

31t9).

~lled "10 large trees atter 2-3 hours vork" and to have thus opened up
to naUght an area or 2-3,000 square teet (1968a:220).

Not only vould

!!!!. •large" tree vhich the Gadio tell take at least thia long, but clear-

iDe thia amount or land voW.d require one-halt to a
a Ga41o man.
4qs

tull d~'s vork tor

Typical Ciadio gardens ot 20 1 000 teet take about tive tull

ot vork to clear.
lD telling trees 1 the G&dio use techniques similar to those

b7 other tropical rainforest horticulturalists.

employ~d

Notable here are the

cutting ot large torest trees trom a plattorm built above the buttresses
(aee Brass, 1941:561; Carneiro, 1964b:ll) • and the "driving" ot trees in
vtdch several large trees are cut almost • but not quite all the va:y
through so that they tall dovnslope simultaneously.

In this

pull a great deal ot other Tegetation vith them (ibid).

v~

they

The Gadio typi-

call7 allow tallen trees to lie about a garden randomly. · 'nle logs are
then used u
another.

internal garden carkers to divide individual plots trom one

At a later st&&e in the garden's lite • vhen the garden surtace

becomes covered vith colonizing plants and weeds • people valk along these
barely Tisible logs as it they vere paths (one can move very quickly

throuab an older gard.en

or the

oa.l.y in this Va:J).

Arter a tree is telled, some

sma.ller tree branches are lopped ott and carried to the garden or

elope ed6e vhere they are used in tencing or tossed outside the garden peri•ter.

This not cnl.y te:ucnes leaves and branches to make room tor

plantings but 1 t creates a high brush pile at the garden' • edge to
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4bcourage the ent17 or vild or escaped do~:~estlc pigs.
It abould be aade clear that G&dio horticultural acti T1 ties do not
proceed iD a sequence such that particular sorts or garden vork are completed berore other tasks are begun.

Since &11 Gadio crops are "Yegeta-

tinly propagated this requires not only that ovnersbi~ or current ga.rden
crops • and thus plantins material. be available.

This can be done only

it there is a close continuity betveen the b.a.rftsting or current gardens
Uld the preparation or those nev plots vbic:h constitute the next horticuitural cycle.

The transfer or planting materla.l trom producing garden to

nev plcts J:IU.St ordinarily take place · vi thi.D tvo veeks atter harvesting •
tor the geminating paver or taro and sveet potato does not last l onger
than this (though bananas and S\1&&1" cane can be planted up to three veeks
or a month).

For these reasons harvesti~g . clearing and planting all

occur together in G&dio garden-caking.

Since there is no seasonality vith

respect to hortic:ulture clearing and ple.nting ruq occur at any time or
Jear (see also Clarke, 1971:14).

Various steps in the sequence or garden-

malting take place sil:lultaneously and crops em later be eaten 1n the saz::e
98¥•

For example. in the r¥Jnth or September. 1967 • the !'.omboyiotyo Gadio

put. in l!JOre than 3 1 000 taro at the same time that they also ate the rood

trom these plants and cleared several acres or nev garden land.

Arter

auch a spurt or horticultural a.c:tivity people typically disperse to ensage in other econocic pursuits. svitch to local sago-making. or deYote

themselve& to other sorts or vork (e.g. house-building) •

1

lADong the Gadio one does not t'ind the sort o! continuous horticultural
activity characteristic of the ~re intensive aericultural systems or
the Ilev Guinea hicbJ.ands. While it is possible that a garden may be
in any stage or developoent o.t any tice of the year. it is not the ease
that there is a.lvays soce garden land in every stage of crop and fal~ov.
On t he contrary. !.here are de!'inite gaps i.D the Gadio horticultural
qcl.e.
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It ahoul.cl 'be obvious troa the above that plantinc material is the

true •capital• ot Cadio horticulture.

A person muat have access to cut-

UDp and runners before garden-making is possible and this depends not
~
Mile

CD

the ovnerahip or old gardens but also on relationships to kina-

People J:X)Te planting material around according ~o convenience, but

tbia 18 alva;ys doae reciprocal.ly.

The planting itself is done pricarily

lllr vomen • although men also plant ( tho\14lh not the a ame crops).

iDe

Plant-

1• dope vi th a tvo and one-halt to three root long pounding club (or

vhat ethnographers usua.lly call a "dieging stick") .
~to the ground three or

create a vide hole.

Tbis club 1s thrust

tour times and moved back and forth in place to

This bole is eight to ten inches deep tor taro and

tour inches deep tor svect potato. Garden ground
md 7ield.a easily to the thumping pounder.

is usually rather sort

Little plants or vine sections

are put in about tvo to tvo and one- halt teet apart in a roughly unpattemed tashion.

SVeet potato and taro tend to be separated from one

.another 1 usually because or Dicrohabitat variations relating to slope

(and tbua drainage) and also in order that taro leaves do not shade out
the aveet potato runners.

Planting iz a relatively quick and easy oper-

at1oa1 vith a man planting about ten taro stalks (Cadio: 'vise') in
tiTe to aeven mnutes and a vocan about a stalk a minute .

I round that a

tull netbag or sveet potato runners could be planted in about 30 minutes •

.

Since IDOSt Cadio eardens average about 1,000 taro plants (see .Ta.ble VI.l)
thia means an entire tield can be planted in something less than 20 hours'
vork, including tice tor resting.

In tact, gardens are not planted con-

tinuously but gradual.ly over .the course or several vecks or more.
I baTe listed all the cultivatcd plants t ound in Cadio earden in the
chart accol:Xpan:ying Resource Area 5 (see

P• 160) •

The overvhell:dngly
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~ant crop planted in Gadio gardens 1s taro ( Coloca.sia esculent&) ,
although IIOI"e t.han 30 different species or plants are act~ cultivated.
!he Oadio are like the Semai in that they seem to like to eultivate a

lltUe ot

aa:r

~ &ardens

plant they have ever grown (see Dentan, 1971:1160).

For

tor vhich ve counted the number or individual plants pres-

eat. about 8o-85 pereent ot these are taro {although then= an: occasional
~ees

ot gardens planted up to 30 or 40 percent 1n sweet potato,

I~a batatas).

ato as

-not

The Gadio refer to taro as "strong tood• and sweet pot-

enough".

We determined that the Gadio plant about 2,330 taro

at.alks to t.he acre (although a single garden is rarely as large as an

acre).

Apart trca taro, Gadio gardens also eontain a eoos iderable Tariety

ot other crops.

thli.ke the prac:tice of other Nev Guinea borticulturalists,

the Ge.dio do not have several different "types " or gardens - all plots are

tiTerae • c:<mt&in essentially the entire range of available c:rops and are

wJ•ilar to ooe another (see Table VI.l.
~156; RappapOrt, 1968143-50) .

; ct. e . g. Clarke, 1971 :75-80,

While one occasion~ encounters a

em-den deTOted. only to a rev culti vars 1 like bananas, tree crops 1 greens

.ad fish-root poison, this is done only bec ause such a garden does not

--.e

to be fenced.

~c:ultural•

The inter-planting or such a range or food crops in a

svidden means that to some extent the growth habits and

the soil. light and vater requirements

w1ll. c:omplesaent one another.

tact b7

ot the different cultiTated species

The Gadio explicitly

take adTantage or this

planting particular crops according to the microenvironment& pres-

eat. vithin a garden complex .

They consider soil color and moisture, light

......Uabillt,.. slope, the c ompatability or nearby plants, and various

aeathetic and ritual !actors in the placement or crops. 1

Ge.rden space

1a thus not onl.y botanica.l.l.y diverse, it is alao organized, and it ruq
be that in this respect it to some extent aUmlatea the structure and
clJDamics ot the natural. rainforest ecosyaten vhi.ch it has replaced
(aee Cieertz, 1963; Clarke, l968b:7-8; Harris, l9n).
Ab<Nt one veek a1'ter planting the young leaves o~
begin to appear.
uual.ly takes
CD

the

taro plants

By this time most or the garden ia cut., a Job that

trom three to tive

~s,

and vork vill have begun either

house-building (in the case ot an indirlcmal garden) and/or

ins.

CXl

tenc-

'l'he Gadio have several types ot tenees, incl.uding posts or stakes

laahed together. horizontall.y lain poles or split logs hel.d in place by
an illaide and outside post tied together, and
aupported by outside posts and forked sticks.

horizout~

piled logs

All Gadio gardena must

be tenced and fences must be sturey and kept in repair.

EYe%7 Gadio

p.rdener has had his gardena invaded by vild, and, eYeD J!IOre

bT escaped domestic pigs. I beard ot several cases 1D

commoo~ •

vh1 '!h pigs ate

tbe maJor portion ot the tood ot en unattended or poorly l:l&i.ntai.ned garden.
J'or tbia reason the Gadio sometimes attempt to l.ocate gar.deD.s ne"Ar to
their houaea, and they occasionall.y set spring traps vithin garden tences.
Ccoaidera~le

ettort must also be devoted

t.o tenee repair.

~e other important aspect ot the arran~t ot l?lants vitb.in the garden
area is the Gadio practice or starting sca.l.l tires ot telled bush vi thin
the buttresses or a tree stucp and to then pl.ant particu.la.r crops in the
remaining ashes of this tire. These crops are: 'yaiao' (le.congrass ·91mbopogon citratus), 'duka' (tobacco- llicotania sp.), 'h~goli ' (gi·ngerZinEJibe r rerunbet) Md occasionally, a stued yam (Dioscorea sp.). While
these are all tdnor eardeo crops, vith rarely more than 5-10 or each ·species
in a single garden, this practice. does shov that the Gadio not on,l.y create
mcroenviroDJ:lental spaces according to the requirements or plants but
that they burn vegetation and plant in ash tor specific species.

1
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Accord1ng to

wrr

obsern.tions Rappaport i l correct iD call.iDg at-

tazti.oa to the ~sical di!tic:ulty or fencing vork (19Tla:ll9; see also
C'l..llne. l971:174).

One problem is hovever, that hie t'igu.-e or 370

~ o~ ~enee per a cre or garden (ibid) is completely inconsistent vi th

a.r aeasuremeuts or the renee circumference or Gadio gardens.

Fence

G.sbmces vere caretul.ly measured on 15 Gadio cardens ·a nd ve round that
tile llftrage tigure tor lover altitude, e ssential..ly !lat • gardens vas
~

-

915 teet or fence per acre or garden, and that tor gardens made

al.opi.Dg ground the tigure vas 1,309 teet ot fence 'Per acre ot garden.

Occes:1cnaJ 1)' natural barriers or clustering

a

1

ot garden plots are ecployed

cat c1ovD on the amount ot fencing that must be done, but even j.n this

~.

the vork is coosiderable.

~

One Gadio man even told me that he vas

a garden ex.c:lusi vely consist ing or greens (Abel.n:oscbu.s manihot},

.....,. (l.ru.sa ap.),

skirt grass {Elaeocharis ochrostachys) • ~d !ish poi-

_ . (Derris sp.), Just so that be vould not have to do any fencing.

Al-

tJhrclab I did not actually do time and motion studies ot Gadio men at
~ CD

fencing• rtr:f impression is that the rate at vhich fences are built

is Yer7 similar to the figure vbic:h Clarke gives !or the Bocagai-Angoiang,
S..e. 50 to 6o teet ot good garden tenc:e constructed per d~ (1968a:237).
~ means

-

that the average Gadio garden, vhieh is somevhat more than 0.5

een: in extent takes about one veek to 10 dqs to fence.

Tbis figure

ecazaipOilds to our observations about bov l ong it took the Gadio to teoc:e

tk1r gardens.

~ ot this di~terenee

may be accounted tor by the tact that Tsembaga
!leDdng appears much strai{;hter than is true for the Gadio (Rappaport,
l97l:picture on p. 121.
Typically Gadio fences are zig-zag affairs,
ill vhieh any one section is rarely more than 60 feet long and most are
about 20-35 teet in length.
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!be other type of post-planting vork associated vith Rev Guinea horticulture is weeding.

According to Rappaport, the Tsembaga have several suc-

cess!ve veedings , all ot vhi ch are named1 {197JB.:l22 ; see .also Clarke, 1971:
161-62).

Weeding seems to be laborious vork tor the Tsembaga, and this is

&lao reported tor some South ADierican root crop horticulturalists {e.g.
'l'\lrner points out that it is easier tor the Kayapo to cut nev gardens than
it is to veed their old ones, 1967:85).
Dear~

Among the Gadio veeding is not

so continuous or ditticult as it seems to be elsewhere in Nev Guinea.

Exact~

vhat the reasons tor this are I cannot

s~,

but Rappaport's aug-

sestion that the broad-leaved Colocasia shades out invading species maT be
relevant here {1968: 260-61).

AI!. mentioned above, Gadio gardens consist

cnervhelmingly of taro and these plants at tull grovth are taller than a
aan (or more than tive teet high).
pl.ete~

plants.

At various times a.rter a garden is

CaD-

made a man or voJna.n may casually valk about pulling up herbaceous
Interestingly, these veeds tend all to be ot only one or tvo

.pecies, suggesting that most other vegetation has a difficult time establl.s hing itself in Gadio gardens.

People usually veed in passing through a

p.rden on their vsy elsevhere or in just perusing the garden vicinity.
Weeding is thus neither thorough, difficult nor regular.

2

laappaport points out that vhen the Tsembaga veed they are caret'ul. to spare,
and even protect tree seedlings. This is an important point, for as fa.r as
forest regeneration is concerned the r emoval of s e edlings correlates strongly
vitb the invasion of grasses in the post-cultivation succession (ibid;
Kellman, 1967:171; 1969 : 44).

2 It is possible that Gadio gardens require so little veedin,g b ecause the crops
aature and are harvested before invad ing veeds become established. Uo
active Gadio gardens are more than eight months old, and before this garden
crqpa m~ just outcompete veeds (e . g . see Clarke, 1971 :79- 80) . I vould
alSo note that leaving fell ed debris on th~ garden surface and the failure to burn it certainly keeps dovn veeds, almost as vould a mulch.

ODe ot the lJaportant tact& about Ca.dio horticulture 1a that the period

ot crop JD&turat.icm ia gene~ shorter than that col!III!Only tound in higherClarke'• description ot Bomagai-Angoians horticulture

altitude l'Jev Cuinea.

1ncUc:ates that. the caturatioa period tor svect potato, taro, and greens in
thi• area b

&boat eight. to nine months, vi th canioc, sugar cane, bananas

and 7-=- t~s aaoevbat longer (l96&Li9r; 1971:162-163}.

Rappaport's in-

tormatioa about '!'aembaga h&rTest.ing schedules- states that comparable tigurea can be used tor the staple root. crops grovn by these people (1968:48) •
.Aa one move• up in altitude to the llev Guinea Highlands proper, tirst har-

wat. time o~ aveet potato at'ter plo.nting increases ~o 10-14 months (Bovers,

1965b: 10), and the maturatioa ot the taro trom Kakoli mixed veget~ble garden• (at. more than 7,000 tt. a.s.1.) is given as l2 ~r.onths (ibid, p. 19).
~

contrast to the data trom other parts ot tlev Guinea, Gadio taro ge.rc!ens

come into production Just six to seven months otter planting. 1

Sweet po-

tatoes are usual.ly harvested even before this, in tive to six u:onths (though
these

~

be

~

the never quiclter-yielding varieties, rather than the

. "trr-\itional" Tarlety ot sveet potato vhich the Gadio claiu: to &lv~s
have grovn) •
.Aa vu

meut.ion~d

at cUtterent rates.

in the last chapt er, the various Gadio crops I!IS.ture

For elt&Z:lple, such crops as greens, bananas, and

•ugar cane c:cme in several DOOt.bs or years arter the root staples, while
cucumbers are the tirst garden tood eaten and they continue to bear tor
JDODths attcr the taro and sveet potato are exhausted.
OacUo don't real.ly "abandco"

the~r

This meens that the

gardens tor several years, but that

1 tt there is pressure on earden tood people m~ eat undersized taros just
t1 ve months atter planting. This is very uneconoclc however, tor in that
tolloving month the taro corm almost doubles in size.

20]

thq Juat harYest them tor d.itt'erent crops and vith decreasing thoroughness

u

time passes (see liarris • 1971:481-82).
It 1a ~oas that this rapid maturation ot Gad.io garden attects otber

upeeta or

the G&dio adaptation , especially the settlement cycle.

Given

that the d.ist.anoe between house and earden must be kept vi thin certain liDita (aee Broo~eld. 1968:425-427). and that the Gadio cUltivate almost
excluai vel7 in pril:la.ry rainforest • it t'ollo'oiS that any particular col:IDNDity

or people v1l.l run out

period or tiJ:Ie.

ot' possible garden land in a relatively short

hom our observations this period seecs to be about tw

to three yeara. or two to three somewhat overlapping horticultural cycles.

D\lri.Dg this period ot

tir~e

there are normally 15-20 named gardens 1n

SOllie

degree or assod.atiOD vith t he hamlet living site; see PP• 117 • 307-310.
Beycad the rapid maturation or crops in the Lover ' Uontane Environmeut.
it aeema that the tubers vhich the Cadio grov are also cnrkedly
than those rai.sed in other parts ot' New Guinea.

lar~r

Althoue}l it !:; difficult

to tind inton:atioo on this subJect, Clarke, in attirming the higher yields

ot "lov eleTatioo" land in t he Udvimba Basin ot

nev

Cuinea, (i.e. land be-

low 3.000 tt. a.s.l.}. makes t h e point that 20 Xanthasona tubers from this
area veigbed 22 lbs. • while 20 trom higher aJ.titude g3.rdens weighed onl:r

13 lbs.

(1968&:2~5}.

The Cadio do not grov this crop.

However the taro

corma vhich the,- harvest usually vei gh about 1. 75 to 2 lbs. • and it 1e
~

tubers ot nore than 2 lbs. that are considered large. Taros weighing

.ore than

~

lbs. are not uncomx>n, and it is normal tor a Cadio adult to

eat at least ooe. end perhaps thre e such tubers per ~.

On one unusual

'-r at Momboyiot,ro tor exa:ple, the Gadio harvested 135 taros weighing

232 lb• • (1Dcluding 31 ~ge• taros vdgh.ing 83 lbs. , 68 "medium" ooea
weighing 119 lbs. • and 30
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•small•

tubers veighing 30 lbs. ) •

Sweet potatoes ,

CCIIltrut • are ~ smal.ler - the largest sveet potato ve ever aav onlJ'

ve1sbe4 2.5 lbs.
Aa

&

tinal point. c:oneerning Gadio garden-making activity, I vill briefly

present. acme results o~ our timed studies of vork on three individual gardena associated vith the Gadio hamlet of Momboyiotyo: Imbine garden, Yendi-

bue garden, and Libata garden.
to ooe
~

ot tvo patterns - eit.her

the Ge.dio prepare their gardens according
ate~

and continuous vork over the course

about three veek.s t.o ooe month, or tvo or three separate periods of

vork in vhich the sb.e
•ize

o~

or

t.he garden is gradually expanded .

The ultimate

a garden in either ease is llltel.y to be about 0. 3 to 0. 6 ot an

.ere. unless more t.ban
the harvesting

o~

c:me 1'am1..ly is involved in the making and ultimately,

the plat.

.C learing in each or the three gardens mention-

eci above required 25-35 hours of vorlt, fenc i ng took 35 to 45 hours, and

· planting 4o-50 hours.

At.

Yend.ibane garden an additional 45 hours vas re-

quired to build a garden bush bouse, 20 hours tor the frame, and 25 hours

tor . t.be

va.lla , t'loar and roo!'ing.

.

It can thus be calculated that the com-

plete preparatioo or an average-sized Gadio garden requires somewhat core
thaD 100 hours ot' vork or about tvo veeks ot continuous activity.

This

cloes not include 8lf7 tilDe spent oo bouse construction, vhich adds at least
aot.ber veek to the garden-making process.

t.iCJG ot

th~

In order to g1 ve som.e indica-

paee ot' horticultural vorlt and the amount ot time vhich people

cSeTOte t.o other e conoadc and social activities during a garden-making, it
ai8ht. be noted that Libata garden vas prepared from 3/21/68 - 4/7/68 (c. 0. 2
.ere). Imbime garden onr t.he course ot 12/15/67 - 2/10{68 (c. 0.25 acre),

and Yendibane garden from 2/22/68 - 3/30/68 (c. 0.3 acre).

Act1Yit7 lo. 2.

Sago-malting.

In .tdition to gardening, the other maJor Gadio tood-getting actiTity

tor the production ot tood in quantitr is sago-making. This tood is manutaetured trom the vild sago p&lm, Metroylon sp. (see pp.l64-165).Sago

nour

b

made b7 a rather complicated process.

In tact, it is so compli-

cated that it seems nry unlikely the techniques involved have been independently deTeloped in d.itterent parts ot New Guinea.

Assuming that tbe7

haft d.ittused over large areas ot the lowlands and hill count17 ot the

ial.Amd, it is probable that the sago

econ~

itselt is nry old in this

part ot the vorld (striking similarities in rood-processing methods also

extend to other tropical areas, e. g. see Dole, 1960; P. K. Towsend, 1969:

33).

lor general disc:usaions ot the role _or sago in the tood economies ot

Melanesian societies the reader is referred to Barrau, 1959b; Edwards , 1961;
Morris, 1953; SChlesier, 1961; Speck, 1951; Townsend, 1969.
During the period ot our study vith the Gadio the quantit7 ot sago
tlour manufactured vas equal to about one-halt as much tood (bT veight) as
all garden tubers cCIDbined.

This tigure is actuallr 50 percent in the case

ot the Momboy-iotro hamlet and 36 percent tor the KombotCMa Gadio.

A maJor

COil.Si~ratioo at MCIDboyiotro hwever, vas that these people e~rienced

pressure on local tood supplies and relied to a

sign~ticant

illlports trom neighboring canmunities (see pp . .412-415).

extent on tood

It this is taken

into account the tigures tor the two hamlets are about t he same, tor the
Manboyiotro figure is 34 percent it only local.ly ln81lufactured sago is
taken into account.

(More than 35 percent ot the sago consumed b7 the Mom-

boyiotro Gadio came trom lover altitude groups having a greater abundance

ot sago resources).

The Gadio rely on sago to such a great extent because

it ean be produced in a short period ot time and it remains edible tor a

.aDtll or

JaOre.

More than all1' other tood itea it ia reaponlible tor ex-

p.acliDg the possibilities, aDd introdueing fiexibWt)" into the Gad.io tood-

cettlD& pattem.
lftae aanutac:ture

ot aago starch 1a eaaential..l.7

a straining operation

(t.llzoa&hout rq disc:uasion ot the process the reader should refer to the
.CCCW~p&D7i.Dg diagrams, pp.

331-334).

The tools necessary to make sago,

at. 1eut u the Gad.io do it, are a S860 pounder (Gad.io: 'au.shi'), a a ago
altt1Dg too1 ( Gadio: 'auv86ale' ) (or nov&dqs a steel axe) , a piece ot
bert cloth (Gad.io:

'allmo'

or 'paningi'), a cocoout vater dipper (Gadio :

'Jaave aibiaaae' or 'aomi'), a net b86 (Gadio: 'no'), n.riou.s P!7ing and
aupporting posts ( Gadio: 'tumundu • , 'kobave' , 'darusa' ) , and the sago

U'ee itaelt, trom vhich not only

...se

~e

tood but al.l tu:rther apparatus 1s

ca the apot.
A

tev briet notes about this technological equipment are

t'ore cleacribing the sago-malting process i tselt.

ill order be-

First, none ot these 1tems

1a 41tticult to make or obtain vith the exception ot the pestle-like
'auvag&le', a tool vhich the Gadio no longer use.

A Tery interesting reter-

eace to an apparently identical implement can be found in Townsend, 1969 :

28.

Sbe reters to a cylindrical, ground stooe implement about seTen inches

laDg and 16 oz. in veight vhicb the Heve people ot the Wogomus River ot

. . , Guinea use to tell sago trees.
~ributioa

blmdreda

Her description indicates that the dis-

ot this tool is Tery videspread in Rev Guinea, tor the ·Heve are

ot miles trom Gadio territory across seTeral linguistic: boWldaries.

V. B. 'l'OVDJJend, vho observed the Heve using this tool in 1967, also a~s
that the 'ipe' (or Heve sago cutting tool) is Just " ••• about as etticient

aa a ateel axe" tor the purpose ot telling sago pa.lm trees (1969 :201 ,
al.ao p. I. Townsend, 1969 :27) .

The Gadio similarly report that their
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'amracal•'
tor a:t

vu a &oocl tool tor this tuk. but that since it cannot be used

other purpose thq haTe not kept it.

~ other specialized sago-making ~t is the 'aushi • , or sago-

poancler.

'l'hia is ahovn in the draving

011

page 332.

The long crosspiece

ot

th1a i.llplement requires s0111e skill . to make 1.D that it ~an on..q be made troca

eerta1D hardvood trees and it IIIUSt be sllghtq hollowed at the end o"! the
potmd1ng bead (this is done vith rat indsors) tor proper pul...-erizatioo

or

the a ago.

The G~o genera.l.l¥ share use ot t.h1s implement, o-rten bT

keepiJ:l« it buried in the mud ot the sago sva.p vbere anyone can piclt it
1lp

(it 1s buried so that the crosspiece does not dz7 out and craclt).
2he vark ot sago-malting can be r01.J8b4 cl1'ri.ded into six parts: travel

to tbe sago site, telling and splitting open tbe tree, pulverizing the

aago pala pith, constructing the sago vashing apparatus, va.shing the sago
pala pith, and transporting the finished sago t'lour out ot the sago svamp

or stand.

.AlDong the Gadio a man pertorms the first three ot t1:tese tasks,

a vc:aan the next two, and both help carry the sago home (though this is
pr1mari.l7 done by the wc:man too) .
-n>l.Yed 1n each
OD

In an attecpt to qtl.8lltity the vork in-

ot these tasks I did time and .ation studies ot sago-making

two dit't'erent occasions, once at a stand near Momboyiot,-o (on September

15 • 1967) , and 011ce at a large stand: called Vene1'nl in the Kombotova viei.Di.ty ( 011 July ll,

Jat

1968).

I vill give the results ot these studies iD

a maDent, but tirst some ot the tec:hnic:a1 and productive detail.a or

a-so-m•king should be considered.
It ia ditticult to tell whether the Gadio cut their sago pal.m.s at the
tt.e ot ux111!1.D!l atarch production by the tree.

'1he size

ot the trees which

thq tell and my productivity figures suggest that they do not.

Townsend

(1.969 :26) points out that maxi.ma.l. produetioa 1s near the end ot the tree's
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arwth period, but Just betore novering
~er because

begins.

Vheth.er trees are cut

ot pressure on sago resources, because larger trees are

Dot sene~ &Y&i.lable or tor some other reasca I cannot aq, but Townsend

&lao

· reports that the lieve people ot the WogCIIIUS River area

tell trees be-

tore the7 reach tull grovth (1969:26-27).
~

sago tree

itse~

is ditticult to cut since a three to t1ve inch

thick section or resillent, tough outer vood surrounds the sott interior
fd the palla.

Whereas this vas tormer}¥ punched and broken v1th a sago-

cutting tool called the 'auvagale' , novada;rs this is dooe v1th an axe (atter
tile spongy mat ca the trunk surtac:e is scraped smooth ).
to tell & t.ree
Ia~

Such a tree

'I1J.tq

be 15-20 tt.

trca ita base to the head ot nev g:l"''Wth vbere the palm trooda begin

braocbing.
IIOl"e

ot c. three teet in diameter.

It takes 15 minutes

'lbi.s is a small tree, tor sa:ne sago palms I have seen measure

than 50 teet along their trunk length.

Arter the tree tall.s, assum-

i.D& it ia & good tree, a man gauges the section or trunk vhich vill be converted to a ago

nour

that dq, usually aeyvhere trom 5-15 teet .

He then

..t.ea & loogitudinal cut up the length ot the tree to the point vhere the
atarcb7 pulp runs out or loses qua.lity.

'lbe upper sectioo ot this length

aq be used tor sago grub colonizat ion (Gadio: 'have hombed.a '), the lover

aectico tor pig tood (Gadio: 'mena kama').

At the upper and lower limit

ot the section to be pulverized be rings the tree circ:um!erence vith a
horizootal cut.

This creates tvo rectangular naps vhich, by the use ot

loog, aharpene~ prying poles (Gadio : 'k.obave') , are pried outward to ex-

pc»e the vhitish-pink sago pulp.

The tlaps are supported at about a 30°

agl.e vith long posts (Gadio: 'darusa') planted deep into the sott, spongy

. cround.
u

In this position the !laps are used as a pounding surface, almost

ooe vould pull a vri t1ng board trcu out ot a desk.

Al1 this vork takes

25 mnutes ad ia wsual.l7 tol..loved by a rest ot 10-15 minutes in vhich the
aD

.-ekes • chevs betel. IDit and chat a vi th any ot.her men present.
At thia point all is re~ tor pulverizing the fibrous chunks ot

S880

nda 1a done vi th the 'aushi' implement in large~ a.i-c:hing strokes.

. pulp.

kc:h awing ot the pounder is accompanied by a rhythmic . hissing sound.

A

am verb along the pulp • t:rcm the base ot the palm towards the top, sbavl q the pith in rovs and pushing the granulated shreds and pieces to the

aide vith his toot.

M;r ealc:ul.ations indicate that a man takes between 15

acl 22 strokes/minute~ and then pauses tor 15 seconds rest atter each 35~ strokes.

He cootinues &t this pace tor 10-20 minutes.

takea a looger r est ot about 10 minutes.
"ftri.sing ~ which is cCIZDOD in Gadio

Arter this be

This means that vitb tvo men pul-

sago-making~

there are about 1,000

strokes tor every 2 to 2 1./2 hours of vork.
During this time the voman is setting up the sago vashing apparatus

at the nearest convenient stream ot running vater.

The structure and di-

.enaicoa ot this apparatus is depicted in the diagram co page 3~33.

It

consists ot three trond casings ( Gadio: 'bage' ) trcm the telled sago pa.lm
tree, tvo ot vhicb are

p~

horizontally to Join vide end to vide end,

and the thi.rd ot vhich is set on crossed posts {Gadio: 'tumundu') to Join

the aiddle trood, smal..l end to small end.

This angular Joint is sealed

vith leaves (Gadio: 'tcode ,-obo'), ot'ten edible ooes such as pumpkin
le&Tea.

Rav

&880

is rubbed along all cracks to make the entire trough

.ppa.ratus vater-tight.

Inserted into this apparatus is the vertical.ly-

clamped bark. cloth strain_er (Gadio: '&limo' or 'pa.nia.g.i'), through vhicb
a11 washing vater must pass (see detail drawings on page 334} •
Just about the time the man bas pulverized 40-50 lbs. ot rav sago

pith, requiring some 300 strokes and about 20-30 minutes ot vork, the
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VCIIlaD

ahaws ~ vith her net bag (Cadio: 'no') ready to be loaded vith the
The tull net bag ot granulated saeo is then carried to

pulftrized sago.

the vashing apparatus and dumped on the vide, upper end ot the diagoo~·
A tev large handtuls ot the pile ot pulp are then pushed

positioned 'bagi'.

4ovu the trough to the bark cloth barrier.

Here vater _is poured three or

tour times on top ot the sago n-om a long-hancUed coconut bawl dipper (Cadio:
'aom!').

It is then kneaded to expunge the vater.

Arter this squeezing,

the water runs down through the bark cloth and the vashed sago is tossed o11t
Clllto the streambank.

The vater draining throuah the bark cloth tilter 1s

a pink-orange color.

It gradually fills the tvo horizontally positioned

'bagf.' vbere it remains to let the tine pink sediment contained in the
vater settle out .

This sediment 1s the S880 nour.

Arter each net b88 ot pulTerized pulp ha.s been va.shed, the end ot the
third horizontal trough is stopped up vith sago shreds so no more vater
can drain out .
At

t~s

Tbe vater stands and settles until a nev net b&e arrives.

point the trough end is unplugged so old vater can drain and new

aedimented liquid can enter.

The sediment

nour

on the bottcm ot the

trough is frequently pushed back trom the 'bagi' end so that it is not

carried out.

I have calculated that one voman vorking tairly steadily,

but vith periods ot rest, vashes about one pound ot rav sago pulp per min-

ute or about 65 lbs. /hour.

At the end ot the ds:i the standing vater is

alovq poured out ot the horizootal 'bagi(s)' and the pink-vhite sediment
resting on the bottom is scooped up i.nt o a big ball.

trCD 50-60 lbs.

This ba.ll veighs

An additional lO lb . ball may term trom the sediment vhich

collects over the edible leaves plugging the joint betveen the diagonal
and horbontal troughs.

It ha.s a special name ( Cadio: 'have ma.ginda' ) and

ia eaten separately, usua.lly by vomen.

2ll

Generalq &peaking. a c!a;r'a vark at 8860-making produces the tollov-

111& results.

About 2 l/2 hours are spent ~ actual pulverizing vith the

·~ pounder (e.xc.lud.ing rests

or aore than 15 minutes).

During this period

a am (or JDeD) vUl take about 2,000 strokes vith the 'aushi' and vill
p-aulate between tour and tift t'eet ot length ot the sago log.
~

another hour to Tariou.s ot.her Jobs , and an additional hour or more to

resting, eating, smoking, cheving betel nut and tal..ld,ng.

be aeen that a man's vork in
Pl781~

wc:.au•a.

~g,

From this it can

as in most other tasks, is more

dit'tic:ul.t but less CODtinuous and shorter in duration than a

There is approximatel.7 a 2 :1 time ratio spent in sago pounding

to ACO vashing (see alsoP. L Townsend, 1969:37).

!De

Be mq de-

A man's 2,000 pound-

strokes
vill produce six to seTen
net bags or about 300 lbs. ot pul.
.

ftrised sago pulp.

'l:he cooteuts ot each or these net bags vill require

aboat ~5 Jdnutes to vash and vill yield about 8.5 lbs. ot sediJDent or

aqo tlour.

Under these good caoditions the entire d93's vork produces

ac.e 55 lbs.

o~

edible sago, a t'igu.re which is very close to those g1 ven

br Townsend t'or BeTe sago prodw:tion ( 1969: 37) • I also calculated the
hour~

sago productiTity tar oae sago-making d93 and this came to 157

.tnutes t'or one man, 15 minutes t'ar a second man and 300 minutes tor one

wc:.um.

Exclus1Te ot walking and c:.a.rrying time to and fran the sago site

md resting time, this means that 15 man/hours vere devoted to the. productioa ot' 55 lbs. ot' sago, or aboat 6. 8 lbs. /hour .

This figure is sanevhat

higher than the 5 lbs. /br . reported !or the Heve (P. K. Tovn~end, 1969:38 ).

It', at. the end ot the c1q, there is more rav sago lett in the tree ,
(vhieh there usual.l7 is), t!le 'darusa', or stakes supporting the tree !laps
are simply pushed toget her and tied over the closed log .

In 1his v93 the

r • sago 1a protected !rom the vi.ld and domestic pigs vho trequent sago areas.
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AD blportant point

~oncerning

•aao production baa to do vith the amcnmt

ot aago which the average pal..m tree can be expected .to yield.

(It must not

'be forgotten );lere that a ago trees produce much more than sago nour, e. g.
le&ft8

tor bouse thatching, pig rood, vood tor .construction).

In order to

determine this I tolloved the productive activities ~sociated vith 26 trees
tellec!

'bf the Kombotova Gadio trom June 6, 1968 to September 17, 1968. or

theae 26 trees 18 produced edible sago nour, pig rood vas obtained trom 20

ot them, the head or nev grovth or sago heart (Gadio: 'have lo::bu') vaa
eaten trcm 15 trees, and five trees vere used tor sago grubs (Gadio: 'have
hombeda' ).

The average pr<?ductivity of the 18 trees trom vbic:h sago nour

vaa JDanutactured vas 106 lbs.

This amount ot sago requires tvo tull days

ot vork tor at least tvo people (vitb some part-tit:Je vork
people as vell).

to 207 lbs.

by tvo other

The range or tree production tor these 18 trees vas 29

It is interesting to note that this average figure or 106

lba. per tree is quite a bit lover than the average or 191 lbs./tree reported tor seven Heve area sago palms (P. K. Tovnsend, 1969:39).

It the

Clle highest Heve figure ot 453 lbs. is omitted, the average ta.lls to 150
lba./tree).

I think the explanation here is not so much that the Gadio

cut their trees smaller than do the Heve (vhich does seem to be the case),

nor that Gadio trees are less productive (tor the opposite seems to be
true), but that the Gadio pulverize

CtUCb

less ot the pith tor starch.

The

55 lba. or finished starch referred to above took 5' 4" ot vorked tree
length to manu!'acture, and an average sized tree thu.s pe1ds about 10 1bs.
ot a ago starch per toot.
The explanation tor this di rterence in the amount or the tree pulverbed probably relates to the Gadio use or rav palm pith as rood tor domestic pigs.

From the 25 trees mentioned above the Gadio actually obtained
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.,zoe weight in pig sago than ther did in h\lllan tood, 2,286 lbs. to 1,910
!h1.a ratio corresponds to the figures tor the entire period

lba •

Kambotova subsistence studl'

aaco,

OTer

ot our

vhic:h the Gadio cut 2,563.5 lbs. ot pig

and aanut'actu:red 2 ,3J«).5 lbs. ot sago tlour.

The principal. vork

asaociated vith this rav pig sago is transporting it b~ to the living
alte •

In order to sa-.-e this etrort the Gadio sometimes Just chop up a

U'ee and expose i t to those domestic pigs 11ving and foraging in sago

areas.

They mq also transport the sago to a hal tv~ point to store it

1D aaal.l tenced enclosures or on top ot ta.ll tree stumps.

Further aspects

ot the relatiooship ot sago to domestic pig-keeping vill be discussed in
the later section deToted to ani mal husbandry.

Here i t is merely usetul

to indicate that considerable amounts ot sago vhieh could be made into

buaan tood go rather into the reeding ot danestic ani.mal.sa see Table VII.4.
Another veey important subsistence use ot sago trees is tor coloDiutica b7 sago grubs.

Producing this particular tood is remarkably easy.

A aan has oo..l.y' to tell a tree, split open the tree bark and plmeh some
holes into it.

Anfvhere trom tvo veeks to one and one-ba.U' months later

tbe tree mq be taken OTer by g;ubs (Gadio: 'have bombed&'), the larvae

ot a betel (see Chart Bo.ll. p.l64) .These

grubs

are highly nutritious,

Te%'7 tast7, extremely easy to harvest and, ot course , e8JS7 to transport.

In those pU-ts ot Nev Guinea vhere dependency on sago as a tood source is
sreater than in the Gadio area, these grubs are &l..so a tood item ot regular importance (see P. K. Tovnsend, 1969 : 54-55).

They proTide an excellent

DUtrltiooal counterpart to the starcey, dry sago !lour and it is ot interest
that the Gadio usually cook these tvo toods together {see pp. 365, 374).

Saao

grub colonization is a caretully managed food-getting activity, in some

VaTS not lmlike a kind

ot "!arming" or "animal husbandry"~

In this case

21~

bavw'NI', p!op~e mere}7 create taTOrable CODditicrus tor nature to do its
work ad then reap the benetits.

h

rOW'IlSe:Dct (ibid) has also pointed out.

l"lbbln& is an excellent a.eans ot taking a4Tantage ot lover-Jield sago
trees mel ot coavertiDg carbolJ7drate-rich tood into Ta.luable tat and pro-

teiD. rrc. seTen ot the 25 sago pala trees a.entioned

ab<rfe the JCallbotova

C&d.io obtained about. 12. 5 lbs. ot sago p-ubs ove:r a 3 1/2 mooth perioct.
('fbis retera ~ to this sample • not to all sources).
At this point I vould like to take up ac:ae ot the more general matters
rel.atiq to sago production.

I haTe alread;r indicated that gardening and

aaso-maklng are the tvo maJo:r Gadio subsistence actirtties resulting in
the productioa ot tood. in bulk.

'1'he'7 both ,.-ield large amO\Dlts

ot tood,

prlncipal..ly in the torm ot carbohydrate, and can be considered (and in

tact operate) as ma,Jo:r food-getting alteTD&tives. The tact that large
quantities ot sago tlour can be produced cm short notice and that this
product stores and remains ecU.ble tor aore than one month

make~

sago a

particularly important tood in expanding the options within Gadio subsist-

nee behartor.

CSee P• 30}f).

In a4dition to this, certain other blportant ditterences distinguish
these tvo activities.

Clearl.7 • the Gadio possess abundant agricultural

lad (see pp.26t, 1SJ.). Whlle the other harticultur~ requirements ot
planting material and adequate human labor are more limited in availability
than land, these do not place serious restraints on the extent or agri-

cult\U'al activity.

Given these c011ditiC11S, it 1s advantageous tor the

G&cllo to engage in quite a lot ot garden-caki.ng.

Producing gardens can

support hamlet-size associations ot people (i.e . in the Gadio case, groups

ot 20-25 people) tor several months at a time • and the diversity ot the
clitterent crops which are planted otters considerable complementarity in
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tM Dutritlooal returns trcm gardenia&.

!be ·pra.c:tlee ot llixed gardening,

or 1Dter-cropping, represents one or the .est aigniticant advantages ot
laartlcul.ture onr other food-getting ecth1.ties.

Ill cootraat. to the horticultura1 situatioo, the difficulty vith sago
resources is

simp~

that the Gadio do DOt han enough ot them.

cated 1D Chapter V, pp. 140-14 3

,

Gtldlo sa&o stands are em&l.l, haTing

Yi~h

M I indi-

cme maJor exception a.l.most all

rever

than 10-15 large trees.

Becau.Se

atancla are quite limited in the MoaboTiotTO hamlet vicinity tor example,

local people IIUSt embark on sago-m•king expeditions to stands located near
the sources ot area vaterva.ys.

These expeditions have considerable import-

aoce 1D the pattern ot Momboyiot,-o sago production tor about 25 percent ot
all sago vhich these people manutactare is made at these small stands.

rurth.e rmore, a tree takes a long ti.Jie to reac:h maturity or tull grovth,
according to informants about 20 ,-ears .

Arter being cut it is valueless

tor the productioa ot tuture sago, either trom itselt or

by the natural.

propagation ot other trees.

The pith or the tree trom vhich sago tlour

la IUUlutactured then rota.

Although all sago-producing peoples are inti-

aatelY familiar vith the botanical characteristics ot ditterent trees,
an4 distinguish betveen thea on the ba.si.a ot

economic~

ties, there is apparentlY no V«:f to know in advance

relevant proper-

exact~

how much

too4 a particular tree vill yield or wether, in certain cases, it might

Dot nen be useless tor food-production (e.g. due to vater-logging).
~ above discussion makes it clear that any group

l

ot people vith only

11aited sago resources available au.st aanage their trees care tully.

I aq

l.rhere are al.so certain variet ies ot trees vhich are known to never produce
edible aago (Gadio: Ltemaibav' ).
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. _. . . , because dependence \lpcxl l.la1te4 aa£Q res01D"Cea 1a a complex
1nYOlrlng aa 1t doea utUitatiOD ot treea not ~ tor tood but

bu1De•••

for IIMT other purpose•• e.g. aee pp. 31~315.
ooatrol be exercised over vho
~ 4o ao.

a:r

'l'hia requires that caret\1.1

ctrt. trees and the schedule 'b7 vhieh the7

In order tor IUl1 group.

rftD

ODe u

depend regula.rq and exclusi veq upaa •8.60 u

amal.l. u

the Cadio, to

a dietary ataple they vould

haft to have access to aeveral sago atanda ot IIAil7 hundreds ot trees.

Ex-

cept tor a tev distributional az:.o::aolles. thia 1a possible in !lev Guinea
~ 1D true lowland a.reu.

EftA at altitudes CDl.T slle}ltly higher 1D

eleYatioc thaD the Lover l'.ontane Erl"t"1.rcxment •&60 1a \m.k:DOVD (Clarke,

1971:57). Por thi1 reason the Ca.dio ccmot predom.Jumtl.)- i'e~ on sago,
*ateTer ita adn.Dtages as a toocl.

':be

va:r

1D vhic:h Cad.io garden-caking and aago-m&Dutacture cor::plement

oae mother can be shown in several

~.

One good vrq ot doing this is

to look at aituations ot relative tood scarcity.

These vill occur vhen-

ewr a hamlet popul.atiOD, extended tsml:r, i.:ldividual or other group ot
people ia out ot the vicinity ot a produeins garden and does not have
aqo available to it.

While vild raintorest toods such as yams, tree

truits or nuts, greens, game and fish mght be sOUGht under these circumatancea, this is ooly a short-tern aolutio:n.
tJy

In tact, the Cadio alvays

to eat such vild tood.s in combination vith sago or garden tubers.

UDder conditions ot tood scarcity the

~or

principles vhich govern the

relative extent or Cadio gardening and sego-ltak.ing are as tollovs: (1)

at times when garden food is lacking and not litely to become available,
the Cadio vill en~age in sago-mak~; (2) given the distribution or Cadio
sarctens and other characteristics or £&rd:en rood, tubers cannot usual.ly

be relied upon to support short-tel"D EOYements avq trom the haruet;

(3) thus, at times vhen mobility is required or desirable, the

·~-.-
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G..U.o v1l.l probllb~ make •860·

It it ill neceaaary to spend more than ooe

week bqc:md local gardena or 1860 atanda , the Gadio vUl make saao to take

vith them to those more distant areas tor vhic:h they are headed.

In thia vq •sao flour 1a used to support the pioneering or distant,
1D41 Tidual gardens.
1D hia

CMl

For example , in order ~o make a garden called Bonongoga

clan terri tory, one Gadio man and his tam.ily spent one veek 11 v-

1Ds 1D the Yatebai,yelo aaao avamp and

manufacture~

162 lbs. ot sago.

This

vu carried in three balls ot 65 , 61 and 36 lbs. , tirst to a bush house
near t.lte JCombotCMa hamlet ai te ( 1 1/2 tu-s. valk) , and then to his nev garclen (c. 2 l/2 hrs. valk).

The seven members ot his tamily then lived on

thia tood vhile making the Honongoga garden.
Apart trcm supporting individual garden-maldng activities, saao 1a

&lao aade it people plan to travel anyvhere tor more than one to tvo days.

!f haTing this tood available the Gadio are able to undertake tairl.y
lengtey hunting expedi tiona

~o

the farthermost corners ot their terri tory,

md to aupport such other activities as eel-trapping (vhlch usua.lly pre-

cedes ceremooies).
fltltJ:f

In this

va:~

they sometimes live ott in the rainforest,

trom their gardens, tor several veeks at a time.

Saao is better

auited than garden tood tor promoting mobile subsistence pursuits because
lt la INch more compact, has a much higher caloric return per unit veight ,
preserTeS for long periods of time and. unlike garden food,
factured Ju.at at the time it is needed.

CM

be

!lMU-

Prarlded sago trees can be cut,

Outer Enga people are not limited in their movements by the availability

ot garden tood• see PP• 302-303.
Sago nour 1s al..so used as an important stop-gap food, particularly

vhen people are "betveen" gardens.

Wh~n

oade at t hese times it can pre-

Tent the necessity ot harvesting garden tubers before they have reached
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1Ul.l abe.

SlDce garcten tubers double in abe during the t!lree veet.a to

c:me .aath bet'ure harvesting • intensiTe

s~m.aking

at this t.1me can s&"R

Ule ettectl'ft loss or hundreds or pounds or taro; see p . 2021'.

I ba'ft alread7 stat ed that sago can also be used in lts rav state to
1'ra11 the detailed records vhic:h ve c:ol..l.ected c:on~rn

teed dCIIIeStic pip.

i q the tnDSpCJrtatioo or pig tood to the Kombotava llri.D« s.ite . more

wels!lt lD th:1.a

tn>e

or sago is brought home tor pigs thaD all tuberous gar-

de.D toods cc.bined (i.e . taro • sveet potato and manioc • lD that order ot

blportanc:e).

ot tbe

nus

=~ have been partial.ly due to the inc:re:&S4! in the size

r.a.bot.olr& pig herd size during our period or tiel.dJ;rork ( vhi ch va.s

attributable to T&rious factors to be discussed later).

'!hese figures do

cot neu take into account the qliantit7 or rav sago lett eJ!i)OSed in :telle«l trees. especially tor the consumption or tree-ranging l.oeal pigs.

I

ha~

tried to suggest in this discuss ion that combined dependence

upCD ·~

and horticulture is a better economic: strat.egy than

aaJor e.mphasi.s on either one ot them.
a1AU.ar in that they are the

o~

Carden sites and sago swamps are

tvo resource localities aroand vhich

the Gadio cso COQcentrate themselves tor &n7 pe riod ot tiDe.

clire<:tl7 attributable to the high caloric: content or the

This is

foods vbic:.h

these areas produce (see pp. 35o-351). Because t hey ditrer and are cCDpl.e.euta.ry in the va,rs I have indicated • u.ny aspects or Gadio :food-getting
mel social. beh&Tior exhibit greater fiexibillt y than vould be the case

it greater reliance vas

pla~d

on either garden food or sago starch.

....
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::

~·

Act1T1t,- llo. 3.

~
~c.

Silviculture

~·
Oa41o dependence on the third toad-getting activit,- to be considered,
•11T1culture, does seem to be nearly as important as 1a the cue in certain other Nev Guinea subsistence economies.

. ~'
,~.

The maJor cultivated tree
•·

~~

crops ot interior Nev Guinea are pandanua (P-andanus conoideus) , bread-

. :,..

[.:

truit (Artoea.rpus altilis), and banena. (~ sp.) (see Barrau, 1958:53-

5'-, 59-60) • other pandanacea ot subsistence importance in other parts ot
lev Guinea, suc:h as nut pandanus (Pandanus

ft:

. ·•,

J._ulienettii and Pandanus brosi!;~

!2!_), come in ooly at higher altitudes (Bowers, 1964; 1965b:9; Waddell,
l972b :14).

~.:

Similarly, there are other tree crops vbic:h are associated

j,:

bl
~

vith areas lover in altitude than the Lover !w!ontane Environment ot

;
;I

;,...

the Gadio (e . g. coconut - Cocos nucifera), vhic:h are only marginally planted

1D the Gadio area (e.g. p.e. ' tulip', Gnettm gnel!!On - see Rappaport, 1968:

55) , or Vhi c:h are introduced

by Europeans and thus not round amongst t he

!!:Vr

Gadio (e. g. Citrus sp., Carie~ pa-oaya-pape.ya, l~angifera indica-mango ,

"

b

Pai di\.U'Q gua.jav~guava, see Barrau, 1958:60) .

In p-oups not too dissimilar tram the Gadio it seems that

if~
~:;

cert~

tree

~:·
p.

crops , particularl y Pandanus conoi deus, play a very important subsistence

t:y

r:~

role ( see Clarke, 1971:80-82 , 137-139 ; Rappaport, 1968 :55-56, 280).

These

trees are planted in "groves" or "orchards", a situation completely foreign
to the Oadio area (Clarke, ibid; Morren, 1971, p . e. ; Rappaport, 1968:55).

Some turt!ler indication or the prominence or 'marita' pandanus among the
Bomagai- Angoiang, f.iiyanmin, and Tsembaga Maring, can be seen in the tact
that one Bomaga.i-Angoiang man m.ana.ses 130-160 trees, or over 3/4 ot an
.acre ot plantings in eight orchards (Clarke, 1971:139) and that Tsemb~a
JDeD • ••• have

as r:w1y as 700 trees in the ground" (P.appaport, 1968:55).

~

b

l~
~~
r~

r··
~;~

~
~

ic.

l::"

'~-r;~

r·,
1.

i

l
I
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ot Yarietal names tor this pand.amJs (32
.
.
in the tldvimba Basin area - Clarke, 1968&:335),

!be Cw"o baTe a ccaparable number

la tbe Ge4lo case to

36

bat t~ are ~~~ planted in scal.l stands along atreambant.a or near

foz'ut llY'i.Ds aitea

hee

PP• 137-139).

It 11 rare tor a hamlet to eat

.are thaD tour truit.a ea aD7 Cllle dq, eYeD during the height ot pandazma
(aee PP• 221-222, Table VI.2. ).

MUCIII

· .Ia

tar

u

food 1'rom pandanus 1a concerned (and trees in this ~

laaft --.;r other uses), it b the outer oeaocarp or the large red truita
that 1• eaten.

't.ldDc l.arsler

ID the Gadio area these veigh about 8-10 lbs. aDd aliT-

thaD this is considered a big truit (Clarke reports that in

Uae ~ Bui.D truita veigh up to 18 lbs . , l968a:335).

eelt
1

t. obtai.Ded b7 hooking its base vith a long, split pole (Gadio:

kfDJa11. boba')

~

The f'rld.t it-

~ tvisting it so th&t the tru1 t 1a pulled dovn.

After

cae to tour t'rui ts haYe been collected, tor vhich people mq ha..-e

walked .eYera.l hours to an old garden bush house, they are split open vith
a cauova.ry bcae kDite (see Fig. 1{1.6.). 1
-.ocazp

.-ath

ot the truit tbb

Having split and pried

SJI'tq

the

1a baked 1n an earth oven, broken up Clll a

or spathe ot Grono"Dhyelum chaunostnchys, and mixed vith vater to

.ate a red, oiq aauce.2 This ma-y be ·eaten over crumbled sveet potato,
cooked

aaco

or ail:lp~ plain (the seeds being spit out near pigs or dogs 1.

1

~eotq this implement

ia videspread in Rev Guinea, tor Maci.etmoa,
8rad1.ey and Walsh refer to the use ot a "cassovary limb-bone scoop"
~ Lake JCopiago (1967:58).
.

~. 1968a:335, states that t he tluid trom pandanus drupes is 99 percent tat (seep.

364).
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Althoa&t' pandanus 1a

tree vhich bears seasonal.l.7 , not all varieties

&

fruit at Just the same time.

This means that. tbe tood is pri.maril.y eaten

during eerta1n months ot the year but that saDe truits are &l.so available
at other tiJDes.

Un.tortunatel"l our subsistence studies did not include

eveey 1a011tb ot the

~ar

a.s ve quantified Moal>o7iotyo tood returns tram

ll/6/67 - ll/ll/67, 2/l0/68 - 4/23/68 and ~ova toad returns tr011.
6/3/68 - 9/20/68.

This means that c:anp.l.ete records are not available tor

the months ot January, Mq, and December.

It' Clarke' a statement tor the

•dviaba Basin that the most abundant pandanus mooth.s are January and February .is applleabl.e to the Gadio area, then impGrtant returns in the

December-Janu.ary period

~

have been missed.

Our recorda show that this

1a probabl7 not the case however, tor the heaviest returns ve recorded are

in the September-October period. The seasoa a.s a vhole seems to begin in

ear}7 Mq, to be llOSt prolitic in July - October and to vane in December.
OVer the .ltme - October period the G&dio obtained 67 pandanus truits, 42
in ,._bcJ71.otyo and 25 in KcDbotova (see Table VI.2. ).
lfen11re arer p8.11danus trees is strict-:

Like other crops they speci-

tical.l¥ bel.oog to vboever planted them, or otten, the sons or vhoever has
40De tbe

p~ing.

When economic resources are individua.ll.y owned amoog

tbe Gadio this usual.l¥ points to their special importance.

Unlike some

other «oods vbich tend to eventual.ly lapse into general ovnership (e.g.
the poe~ and b•nan•s

ot old garden sites), tenure over pandanus trees

alvqs rez.ef ns d.etini te and indi vidua.l.

Tbe trees themselves usual.l..7

fruit seTeral times, carrying more fruits each t!Jqe as the tree grovs.
Large tree11 are said to carry tour to six truits in a bunch, a small one

tvo to tour.

Interestingly, the Gadio a:ssociate several special beliets,

eustau and regul.at.ions vith pandanus trees.

The most important ot these

1a tbe r1P,d diYiaioo between men' a and vomen' a pandanus, ao that the
truit ot certain trees belongs on.ly to males, others belaog o~ to
t•alea, and the tru1 ts ot each are nei tber prepared nor eaten together.
It ia detinitely the ease that men ban control over IIUCh larger numbers

ot trees, tor ot the 38 instances in vhieb

on.ly a single truit vaa aT&il-

able it vas eaten onq b)" men 20 times (al.l ot the other 18 times the

aingle fruit vas diTided into tvo or three parts, then prepared and eaten
aeparately,(see pp. ~07-408).
Tbe other maJor tree crop vbieb the Gadio cultivate is breadtruit,

Artoearpus ineisus.

Although this tree is planted in large numbers and in

'ftl'1 similar location to pandanus, it is much less important econauieal.l.y.

Interestingly, ve vere told that breadtruit , unlike pandanus , is not indiTid~

but elan-ovned.

Perhaps on}¥ lQ-15 bread.truits vere eaten during

ov entire stq vitb the Ciadio, although this figure may be sanevbat lov
clue to the regular planting ot trees near distant garden bush houses

(where sane eating JD8iY also have taken place) • 1

It is impossible to de-

termine from this smal.J. number ot occasions whether breadfruit bears seasODa.l.ly, although the Gadio told me that it does so in March. 2

obaerTed to be eaten

011

Fruits vere

3/19, 3/22, 3/31, 7/12, 8/5 and 10/22, a rather

vide distribution.
In tda section I vould also like to consider tvo other tree crops,

1the

G&dio eat only tle nuts and not t he tlesh ot the cooked truit.

2Clarke aqs the breadtru.it season in Bomagai-Angoiang co\Dltry its in
September-October {Clarke, l 96Bt).
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betel nut (Areca catechu) and bananas (Mus a sp.).

S1Dee both ot these

tooda ditter trOIIl pai:ldanus and breadfruit 1..D certain social and nutritional respects, they llUSt be thought ot somewhat ditterently.

Although betel

nut is obviously not a "tood" 1..D the same sense as other toods vhieh the
Gadio eat, ~ consideration ot Gadio subsistence must take account ot it.
The Gadio claim tor example, that betel nut is etteetive in suppressing

hunger and 1Dcreasing energy'.

The edible portion ot the nut is a small,

vhite inner kernel vhich is eheved together vith a kind ot prepared limel
and either the leaves ot the betel pepper Tine (Piper ap.} ot one ot varioua tree barks.

As I described in the last chapter, the Gadio 1hemselves

hue relatively tev cultivated betel nut trees and primarily depend on
wild nuts and the important ot true Areca tram lower-altitude groups.
These nuts vill

alv~s

be carried by anyone coming trom the lowland hills

up into the Lover Montane Environment. 2
In order to give some idea ot the econcmic and social significance

ot betel nut I have presented the chart below.

This shows the amount

ot betel nut carried trom Momboyiotyo to a distant 'yabo' ceremony in the
IIOUDtai.D Tillage ot Kasaga.ll by the Gadio coming trom Momboyiotyo and
trcm Kcabotowa.

It can be seen here that about 13.5 lbs. ot nuts vere

~s 11me is made by burning shell from lover altitude streams {Cadio:

• lod.ialo'} in a bundle or sago palm leaves.

This points to the association

ot betel nut vith lover altitude peoples , tor sago, betel nut and the
necessary treshvater shell all occur in the same ecological zone.
2In this va:y betel nut i s used, along vith tobacco, as a greeting girt upon
arri v1Dg at a place. Even be tore any vords or vel come are spoken, nuts
~ be treely distributed to all people present and everyone commences
chewing together.

beiJl& carried to

~ag&li. by

tour people.

An additional 3.5 lbs. vu

brou&ht troll Momboyiot;yo !or the Cadio people ot the Kallbotova and
Sqare hamlets.

Veigbt

•o.
whole nuts

Origin or
~

1. 2.66 l'bs.

55

leat packet

2. 2.70 lba.

6o

leat packet ·

3. 1.15 lba.

35

bark packet

~. c .0 . 5 lbs.

'·

3

lbs.

6. 5.3 na.

c.8
65

ll3

Carried by'

ot packet nuts (see Map No.4) destination
Latoma Village
VOIII8l1,c.45Sepik lang-.1age group K.asagali
Wiaki Village
man,c.l9Sepilt languaga group Kasagall
Wiaki Village
man ,c.l9Xaa~all

handtul loose
nuts
bark spathe
packet
bark spathe
packet

t

Wiaki Village

aan,c.l9lallbotova
1Wl,c.2QSagare

Latana Village

2 boya,c.lO
md 11-

ka868.1.1

Although I have decided to eonsider bananas tree cultivation under
the category or rood-getting called silviculture, it could equallJ be eooaidered vith actiTit;y 1, Gardening.

Allnost all Gadio banana trees are

planted at garden locations, either inside or bordering the outside ot garden fences, or in the Ticinit;y or liTing 'sites (tram hamlets to bush
houses).

oa.1.7

Bananas are like pandanus, breadtruit and betel nut palms not

1n that they are trees, but because they are regularly' planted o\ltside

p.rdens and take a relatively long time to truit .

Bananas are not as higb.-

17 Ta.lued as these other two !oods hovever, and rules or tenure over them
are general.ly loose. 1

Since bananas take two or three times as 1008 as the

l.rhe bananas !rom trees close to a current living site belong to whoever
pJ.anted the tree. I! the trees are dist ant from a current living site,
others may eat them. In some cases the trees may be espe cially marked
b7 the ovner to warn other people that he intends to eat them. This is
delle by' crossing sticks on the tree trunk.
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MJor sarden erops to reac:h. maturity, people must be in the vieinity ot
old, out-ot-prod.u cti011 gardens it the truits are to be he.rTested in

quantit7.

Usu~,

there are not eno\18h. trees in production to support

a t~ tor 11110re than a tev veeks (see Barrau, 1958:47).
Bananas

pl~

a role ot special importanee in the .Gadio diet.

They

are neither a regularly eaten staple tood nor a highly-relished, seasonal
Clle.

or

The7 are used more as supplementary tood to till-in during

perio~

lov tood return, either before gardens eane to maturity, in betveen

&arden e.rops or at bush houses distant trom current gardens.

They are

al.so an important tood tor Tisiting people vho have no local garden crops
ot their ovn to harvest , but vho
truita.

J'IJB.;f"

be given temporary

~ights

to banana

In these respects they are similar to vild yams (Dioscorea sp.),

ueept that bananas are quantitatively more important.

In the period

tram 6/5/68 - 9/20/68 at Kombotova bananas vere obtained on 30 different
d.a;ys by 21 dirterent people , 9 vomen and 12 men.

This vas dooe on the

CYeraae ot once or tvice a veek, vith an average return being about 20
lba.

The total. return tor the vhole hamlet over this peri~ vas

380#5

lba. ot bananas (see p. ·351, Tables VII.4. VII.l2. ).
This coocludes my discussioo ot the food-getting activity
aUTiculture .

cal~ed

ks vill be seen in the next chapter , t he foods mentioned

bere serve primarily as supplementary and diversifying items in the Gadio
clieta.ry (see pp. 36o- 365 , Table VII .14. ) • They also tend to be more highly
Y&l.ued than sta~e garden crops because they supply relati vel.y more limited dietary nutrients, especia.l.ly the tat trom pandanus.

In this respect

the tree crops anticipate the importance ot the toods obtained by the

next a.ctivit7 to be considered, gathering.
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kt1Titr lo_.

a..

Gathering (plant tooda).

Dae tirst point to be made vith respect to gathering is to clarity
tbe vq in whic:h this activity is distinguished trca the tood-getting
llthough both ot

c&l.led "collecting" (Actirlty No. 8., eee pp.265-272).
~ese

term.s haTe been traditional.ly applied to foraging tar vild econanic

pl.aDta {e.g. Braidwood and Reed, 195~:21

) , I have restricted "gather-

ing• to the obtainment ot edible and usetul. plants.

In -.;r terminology,

•collecting" refers to the somewhat similar activity ot vild animal food
obtainment ( " collecting" and "hunting" are easily dist1.n.guis.hed tran one
another accordlng to the lesser she ot the animals obtai.ned, and the
110re

u

casual nature of collecting) .

Gathering is appropriate tor plant,

opposed to anima.l tor aging, because 1 t obtains wild pl.ants ot a gen-

eral type or species, rather than specific individuals.

'!'here is also

leas interest in it than in collecting activity.
Aa coe would expect, the Gadio utilize an enormous number ot collected plants •

Duke gives exactly the sense ot the Gadio intimacy vi th their

botanical environment when be says ot the Cboco Indians ot Panama, that
•like the Choco rainforest tlora, Cboco Indiana seem to ha-re their roots

1D t.he Amazonian soil" (1970: 344).

This kind of fam.ilia.rlt7 is normally

true ot tropical rainforest peoples (see Blackwood, 19~; Ccokl.in, 1954b;
Duke, 1970; Fox, 195 3; ~vi-Strauss , 1950; Wassen, 1912; Vil.kin, 1970) • ·
the uses to which plants are put include food, shelter, medicine, adorn~,

I!Ateria.l culture and a variety ot aesthetic purposes in which vege-

tation pla;ys some part.

J.JJ tar as plants specitica.lly gathered tor food

are concerne d, these may be divided into ten categories: terns , leaty
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Duta, truits, roots, grass stems, sago pala st.a.rda. T1..Des and n.De

bulta, tlovers, tree bark or sap and tungi.

The Clldio ptbe.r ao.e v1.14

wpt.ble tood.s under every one ot these categories ( tbr ca !Dteresti.Dg

ecaparative example see Sordinas, 1911; also Worsley • 1.951.:163-166) .
ODe can also see trom the chart on page 18o, ~

tus and collecting activities are associated vitb a

we:n..e

both pt.ber-

-

~ ~r

or re-

aouree areas and both are typical..l.y mobile acti'ri.ties. J""""'l'Ue do not
ftiDge ao

ao vith

tar in gathering as the7

do in collecting.

m:!.s bas not anl.7 to

the quite ditterent distributional patterns .ad

~or

u opposed to ani.mals, but also the tact that col.lec:t.il:g 1s a
41.Tersitied category or a.etivities and people are

vll1f~

or p1&Dta

.ucb

.ore

to go f'Urtber to

t1.n4 animal tood.
~re

are pr1.marl1Jr three mcroe..lvironments expl..altei! by gatheri.Dg:

the rainforest (Resource Area 1"), the disturbed and opes st::resmbank

(Resource Area 13), and second- growth garden or old ll~ s:ites (~
aource Areas 2, "· 7) (ace PP• 130-133

)•

The ra:bdt:lrest aic:ro-

earlronment contains a number or vild seasonal truits cd m:rt.s (e.g.
Elaeoca.rpus nuts and Pangium edule truits); mushrooms. riJ.:.d yams, ecoDCIIdc voods and leaves, and certain medicinal plants (e.~- I.aportea
ap.l and Gnetum lati toli um - see p. 532).

The second hai!rl.tld: is prl-

.ariq used tor the gathering or vild, edible terns.

~ w0:1dl

the

Gadio have 16 named varieties, and the edible stems ~ TZrl.Das nesb,sruses (e.g. Pouzolzia hirta and Dendrocalamus sp. ). lficroeuTiroo.enta in the third category are primarily exploited tar~ l.eaTeS
and fruita or vines vbich a.-e the vild "cousins" 0~ c:alti.'1r!d;.ed
plant species and vhich, though vild, grov only in as:soc=1•t:1oa vith

lsee MacFarlane, 1963.
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act.lnt7 (e.s. leaTes md truit.s ot Tarious Cucurbitaceae • Oenan-

!!!!. J&Teliea.

etc.).

The tremendous dhersity

wtdeb tbe Cadio &ather ia theretore apparent.

or tbese

Trips to obtain some one

plant toods take place almost every dq (see P• 358t) •

.Aa 1a
cae ~or

ot edible• vUd plants

iD aaat subsistenee economies, and has apparent~ been the

Ter'T lao.g period

&

~

~

ot time , Tirtua.llJ'

&l.l

ot

the regular Gadio

ect.irtty is ac:c:ompllshed by vomen .(see Linton. l9U).

Exeept

1'ar parti.eala.r crops {especi&.ll7 tree crops) • vomen tend also to care tor
calti...ted pl.mts.
~ic

'l'h.is association between vc:.aen and plants is an ancient

ot traditional subsistence patterns.

A second important

palDt 1.a that there is otten only a tine line between c:ulti-rated and non~'f'IEted.

plants (e.g . see Harlan, .1965).

The human ~t ot vege-

t.tfaa i.Jiplled in such activities as clearing, selective weeding, protectiaa

or plants

ft:Spoasfbl.e

tor

~ ~es

-l.es

trom

ani mal s

BDd ather sorts ot special care , is otten

the distribution or abundance

ot edible wild plants.

the abovementioned close relationship between vi.ld edi-

ad es;rlculture (see Barrau, 1965 :23; Scudder, l9U:23-25; Wilken,

191'0:29~;

llpJJa'

YcSe, l96o : 84).

In this sense, as Harris has observed tor the

Qrinoco ot Vene zuela, "torest gathering trom abandoned polycul-

taral. M.d.dena ••• increases sign.iticSDtly the overall prodw:tivity ot the

.,..tea-•• • (l9n: 482).

Untortunately, anthropological. studies ot tood-

~ ~ tended to pq mu.ch more attention to the male-oriented and
~ er:tirtties
~-

ot people

than the7 have to such. pursuits as plant

'l'h1s has nat only obscured sane ot the eco.noadc sigxdticance

~ teaal.e food-getting , b ut 1t mq also haTe understated the dietary im-

~ cd vUd plant toods (see pp. 358-359, Table VII.l5.).

lD.f'auwUGD cooeerning the nutritional returns tt'Oal gathering actlri.t7 em be toand ca the pages cited above.
tbat ptherizl« is pri.Jaari~ iJzlportant

lt -kes to the Ge.dio dietary.
•

!'le periods u

tor

I Yill onJ.7 menti011 here

the quali tati Ye c011tributi011

Very rough C&lculations cner three .mth

each ot tvo Gadio ~amlets shaw this ·to be the case

(eee chart. bel.ov. bat note this gives ool,y food veight, not nutritional

zetutu).

Mcaboyiotyo
Vt.(in 1bs.)

caltiT&ted ~J..e food
up
wU.d Tegetable food
•1-al food

(11/6-11/11/67 Kanbotawa (6/5-9/20)
2/1~/23/68)
.
Percent

3612.2
1353.0
526.4
250 .0
5841.6

Wt.( in lbs.) Percent

62
23
09
04
98

7395 .1
23t.6.o

67

5~7.0

21
0~8

702.0
10990.1

o63
991

!be perceatage at food by veight contributed to the diet by gathering is

GalT about 5-lD pereent.1 Some gathered plant foods do provide quantitaU?eJ.7 importaDt 11110\Dlts ot tood (e.g. vild yams constituted eight perceut of all tubers eaten by the Momboyiotyo Gadio) •

te11pt to show in Olapter VII, the real significance
t;hat

But u

ot

I shall at-

these foods is

they mrtritioo.ally diversity the Gadio dietary and prOTide particular

t'oocl DUtrieuts vhich are not only extremely Taluable but are generally in

lJJd.ted

~-

ac::1ct. other

1hese are vitemin A (carotene), iron, calcium, aacorbic

nt.no.s

and protein amino acids.

The Gad.io alva_ys pther the

11t 1.8 interesting to note here hovever, that vild greens accounted tor

TO pereent or the t otal greens (vild and cultivated) gathered by the
~ova Gadio but only 36 percent of the l'.anboyiotyo total.
This indirectly ccrroborates the fact that these tvo groups vere in different

pbasea ot tbeir horticultural cycles at the time or our study.
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7om:l& tops, heads and a ott, nev leave a ot the green plants they tor age.

!beae are JDOre tender, more easily digestible, and probably have a 1110re
t&TOrable nutritiooal composition (especia.l.ly vith regard to amino acid
ca.position) (seep. 36ltt.).
It should be emphasized that considerable environmental knovledae
1a required tor etficient plant gathering.

To an untrained eye the rain-

forest, a seeond grovth garden or the bank ot a stream looks like a tangle
~

unclltterentiated Tines, terns , weeds and young trees.

Glldio vc:aan.

Bot so to the

Every plant ot interest attracts her attention and she

.akea rapid distinction both between species and between their desirable
and less desirable parts.
~ea

The choicest ot these are cul.led in a cootinuous

ot tloving hand movements.

This is done at a fast, steady ra"te,

8D4 an attempt to initiate this "performance" soon gives the outsider a

real appreciation tor her skill.
l vas &lao

interes~ed

to find out how etficient Gadio women are at

tbe task of vild plant gathering.

it7

on tour difterent occasions.

terns

I timed women engaged in this activ-

The results were that greens and/or

vere obtained at the following rates: 7.5 lbs./2 hours (7/3/68);

15 lbs./1.25 hours (2 women: 7/8/68); 6 lbs./1.25 hours (7/16/68)/ and
' lba. /50 minutes.

This averages out to about ti ve lbs. ot rav, vild

p-eens gathered per hour.

Ot course specific plant gathering locales are

well Jmown to all Gadio people.

'rhe reader should not assume that gathering activity involves only
the ability to distinguish economic plants from the great range

rounding torest vegetatioo, impressive as this m&f be.

ot sur-

Some plants dlso

require special preparation even a!'ter they are obtained.

Much like

lorth American Indian peoples who leached their acorns to express the

tamlic: aeid (see Dri-n:r, 1953) • ao the Gadio speciel..q treat certain plants

in order to lll4ke them edihl.e.

'Svil.a' t'ruits (Pangium edule) tor example,

are cut up and lett ~ 1n a streaa ot rwming vater.
that eating them vould othe.n"i.se make

011e

Tbe Gadio sq

Tf!rT sick, and this is true as

these truita ccntain cyanide poison.

· lio•ll7, it should be IIIO'ted that Gad.io vcmen "gather" more than
plants.

Just as it has beet sai.d ot Buslmen YaDen that one ot the most

Taluable things they gather is int'ormatioo, so the Gadio VCCilan on her rainforest rounds also makes

IUIIIIEI'OUS

In

obsern.ticns vhich other people use.

cme ease a large python vas Jtil..l.ed, in another a vild pig vas. calJ8ht 1n a

trap, and a third time t'istrl.c6 at a partic:ular locality vas successt'ul,
all because vanen had giTeD the necessary information to local men.
1'h18 concludes my di.sc:ussi.on ot those rood-getting activities involv-

1128 plant products. In c:onsiderl.ng the next the food-getting activities,
animal

husbandry, trapping, 1'i..shi.ng, collecting and hunting, certain basic:

distinctions between the obtai.m:Dent ot Tegetable and animal toods vill
emerge.

Ot primar,y importance is the coctrast between the obtainment

ot

tooda ot high nutritional. qua.llty, a.s opposed to those vhich tultill daily
caloric: requirements.

With tbe e.x.ceptioo ot animal husbandry, all ot

these actirlties to tollov teDd to be practiced much more by men than b;y

woaaen.

'the vork. involTed vit.h animal food-getting is generally more inter-

aittent and is usuall.y ph7sical.J.J- more ditticult.

It is particularly im-

portant to recognize that al.1 ot these rood-getting activities to be disc:uased depend in Tarlous vqs

t1p011

actin ties trom 1. to 4.

This is true

not oa.l.y trom the point ot n:utritiona.l bal.aoce, but also in .that animal
tood-getti.ng is otten based oa the products ot actirlties l. •. to 4.
an1aal husbandry requires tbe !odder proTided by sago palms and

Thus
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bartic:ulture. a maJor tishing technique makes wse or a cultivated plant
poiaon. tnppins is dooe in garden sites or saao-maki.ng areas, hunting requires dcaesticated dogs, cultivated arrov shatt cane and otten, either
aqo or &arden produce to provide 'the hunter vith his ration vhile ott in
the rain1'orest.

~ collecting 1a somewhat tree trom these interd.epen-

claciea.

'Jhe Gadio keep three kinds

waries.

'fhe tirst tvo

ot danestie animals: pigs, dogs and casso-

ot these are by tar the more important.

(Here I

vill omit discussion ot dogs as these are better considered together vith
Actint7 Bo. 9. Hunting).
»a.estic pig-keeping among t he Gadio is an interesting subJect.

It

ia cme ot 'those activities vhic:h looks rather casual, but vhic:h really
baa INch to sq about other aspects ot Gadio subsistence.

I found that

our quant1tat1Te studies or Gadio pig husbandry revealed a great

d~al

about such subjects as the sex and age division of' labor, human movements,
other tood-getting activities (especially hunting and horticulture),
aoclal relationships between people and between groups (including marriage,
trade and vartare), and vere even suggest! ve about the vay certain liev
Guinea subsistence pat"terns

~

have evolved.

In the discussion to tollov

I vill inelade quantitative information about the numbers and size. ot ' pigs
tept • the origins ot these animals, the vork associated vi tb pig husbandry
(eapeei~

teeding), pig breeding, and the lit~ cycle ot Gadio pigs.

I

vill &lao cUaeuss the general style ot Gadio pig husbandry and make a tev
eazrpariaoos between this pattern and that of' other liev Guinea societies.
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OYer our 116 IIOllth tiel.dvork period ve collected reasonably c:omplete

information, including the name, sex, size, ownership, loc:ation, origin,
ud liTing status (usually' Vitn some information about the c:ause, loc:ation
ud disposal ot animals vhic:h died}, tar the ll4 pigs vh.ich the G&dio people ot tiTe hamlets obtained and tended, however temporarily, as domestic:
. animals.

At the time ve lert the tieldvork area, in September, 1968, 72

ot these anima.ls vere still alive and the distribution ot' them in the

ioua Gadio hamlets is shown in Table VI.3.

T&r-

This table &l.so ahovs the

sex ratio and size range ot' ind.ividua.lr pigs, data trom which interesting
ccnc:lusions can be dra~ see also pp. 128-129.
In the traditional Gadio subsistence economy pig husbandry is not

too important.
ud .. ettlement

'l'hi.s might be expected trom the considerable mobilit7
d.is~rsioo

characteristic ot' Gadio lite; tar the c:are and

a&Dagement ot domestic animals is difficult to coordinate vitb such a pattern.

Typically, Gadio methods ot' keeping domestic pigs are casual.

They do not involve great expend! tures ot' et't'ort and do not result in sig-

niticant t'ood returns to the human population.
l~s

Thus the small Gadio ham-

ot' Uaro, Sagare, Kadu and Mc:mboyiotyo, each ot' vhich had a population

ot about 10-20 regularly resident people (in tvo cases these are large ex-

tended families) kept only about one large pig per t'amil.y at an.y ooe time
(see Table VI.3.).

(As ve shall see, however, it is d.it't'icult to discuss

pig husbandry in terms ot' hamlet-based animal populations - Just as the
people are mobile, so too are their pigs).

I shall discuss qualifications

to this generalization presently, see also P• 135.
It is also clear that the Gadio generally keep more domestic female
pigs than males, in tact almost 60 percent ot' all. domestic pigs tor vhich
the sex is knovn are females.

llthough the sex ot' ll additional pigs is

Dot

mown

to ae • 10 ot these ant mala vere newborns and can be rea.sonab~

usume4 to be eq~ divided between the sexes.

There are at least tvo

other aspects ot the sex ratio data vhich are important.

The first ha.s to

4o with the ratio tound in anima.la ot ditrerent size classes.

In all cate-

aories except nev~ born pigs, there are more temal.e than male domestic
pip end this ditte~ce 1a most pronounced in the ease ot larger ani.mal.s.
lD this abe class, about 70 percent ot the animals are temale .

This can

be explained by the greater control vhich the Gadio natural.ly' exert over

pip vhich have reproductive potential, i.e. temales ot medium to large

Caring tor female pigs is a better strategy than devoting equal

sise.

vart to the maintenance ot domestic males.

Since all sovs mate vi th vild

boars it is not necessary to keep and teed so many domestic male pigs.
Under these conditions the mortality ot piglets is high, but the Gadio do
1D any cue lmov the approximate location ot all. "domesticated" pigs giv-

!Dc

birth in the torest and they retrieve nevborns soon atter birth.

Piglets vhich die are then eaten, usual.ly by the vomen and children, and

this is a rather common occurrence.
!be Gadio also say that male pigs are more ditticult to keep and that

th1a 1s one ot the reasoos

our fieldwork only tour
~~ent

v~

anitMls

they are castrated.

During the period ot

escaped, tvo ot each sex, but this state-

is one vhich ather Nev Guinea peoples make and vhich is supported by

the tact that castrated tarm animals are generally more docile.

Under

this system the Gae.io th.eretore keep a vild breeding stock available to
thea over a vide area.

Interestingly, dcme stic temale ani.ma.ls also help

attract vild pigs to the Ticinity ot living sites and gardens.
Gadio

occasion~

are able to bunt and kill them.

Here the
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!be - . 1D vh1eh human and animal JDOYe-.enta are integrated vith one
uother 1.a a eomplieated, but intereati.ng question

IJIIIOilg

the .obile Gadio.

!Jpi~ people vill keep pigs at seYeral ditterent loeations • a hamlet
aite, a aago svamp or, it one plans to leaYe tor some veeks, 1.n the
charge

ot otbera. 'nle extent ot this practice depends

Tery auch on the

eategoi'T of person inwlved, tor a married voman mq vell take some or
&11 other pigs vith her.

the

animals

Ot course, this is possible onl7 it tood tor

vUl be aT&ilable.

Since this is sometimes dit1'1eult to t.n-

aure, 1D a.lmost all eases abe prefers to leave her animals 1.n the care

ot a vaaan remaining behind.

In this vq people are able to move, vbile

their pigs remain sedentary.

Pigs belonging to the most JDObile people,

~ed

males, are tended by the man' a mother, sister or some other

wc.an of the clan hamlet at vbich be resides.

Almost a.ayone mq leave

piga iD the care ot people trom other hamlets vhere sago or other ani11&1 food is more ablDldant.
DXl

These practices indicate that it is c;..uite com-

among the Gadio tor there to be residential separation between domes-

tie animal..s and their ovners.

For this reason it is best to Tiev the sev-

eral Gadio hamlets ot Uaro, Sagare, Momboyiotyo and Kombotova (Kadu is

too distant to participate in this arrangement) as to some extent engaged
iD the communal management ot their domestic: pigs.
Purthermore, pigs have their ow patterns ot movement.

Even as they

aatare they mq travel to areas vitb vbich they vere once tamil.iar, such

u the hamlet site at vhich they vere raised.

Then, and at other times,

the,- wq remain in the rainforest tor several veeks at a tillle.
ing takes place under these circumstances.

born

ott

A11 mat-

Typically, piglets are also

in the forest, or at a sago stand at vhich the aov usual..l7
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i::

~)

forages (she surrenders her young to people

oa.1.7 vith the greatest re-

~/

::::

luetanc e).

!i:

The above deseriptioo points to several. ea1clu.sioos: (l) Since pigs

:::

1:

&Dd their owners otteo do not. reside together it 1s difficult to det-er1.. :

aiDe the n\lmbera of pigs vhich pf\l"'ticular people ovn • . The Gad.io pattern
la thus INch more nuid than those one finds 1n the Hev Guinea Highlands.

r.

(2) Gadio control over their domestic

!1r:'

animals is

Tery casua.l and pigs are

•I

t'
otte.n not unambiguously "domesticated" or "vil.d".

It is therefore not

anuaual for the same pig to be vild, domestic md semi-danestic during
ditterent parts of its lite.

(3) The nature

or

Gadio pig- keepin8 re-

~:' '

::1
"~ '

~~:'
t.~

quires that there be genetic, as well as demographic interchange betveen
f eral and domesticated ani.me.ls .

This prevents the development ot discrete

vild and domesticated stocks.
ID Yiev ot these facts Gadio pigs must be e&l.led "domesticated"

17 1n a aanevbat qualified sense.

Cll-

One does DOt tind the typical. higher-

altitude pattern involving the breeding of dcmestic animal.s, the con-

~

~.l

~

[/

~

~~
F.

etruc:ti on of special pig enclosures, the slaugJlter of l arge nambers ot

r~:

pigs on c eremonial. occasions, the camnitment ot significant amoants of

it~

prden produce to the feeding of domestic

anhsal s

and the extensiTe use

ii
I?

ot pigs u a medium of exchange, pSJ'l!lent, and ritual slaughter.
I t ia also true however, that pig-keeping

a:DODg

certain Gadio groups

1a cleparting trom the above described traditiooa.l pattern.

~~·

.~

[!
,:.:

i,:·

The tigures
k!

p'Rn 1n Table VI.3. indicate that of the 79 pigs censused at all Gadi.o

~n

i '.

hamlets • 31 • or almost 50 percent of them are associated vi th the
haalet.

~OW'a

It is Yital to recognize here that the lienetru-WindJax.oo.ge sago

n .Dp, t he second largest in Gadio territory, is located Just 20 llinutes'
valk trom the JCombotOW'a hamlet s1te.

Some 10--15 "domesticated" pigs are

•,;

::

~~~

',•

~~.
f-

~-~

r:
lr
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ltoardecl at this loeale.

•aco tor

these

mf•ls

People not ~ cut eoasiderable IIZD.Olmts ot rav
to eat, but the pigs the.mselTea also haTe a ric:h

eJrt"ircx:aDent 1D which to torage tor tood.

These an1.ma.ls eontentedl7 re-

uiD at Venema, with CJnl.)" minimal human attention, tor long periods or

t.t.e.

It is iaport.ant to realize here that the existence ot sago thus

aabl.es the G-.cUo to practice a sort or quasi-pig husbandry, i.e. to deTOte less energr to the keeping ot pigs than the number ot anil!Uih vhieh
thq possess voa.ld otherwise suggest.

M Hughes states , a ~ associ-

&ti.Dc pig husbandry and sago has the clear advantage ot aehiering "an
ideal separatioo betvee.n the pigs and the people' a own subsistence gardena•

(1970 :9, also 2, 5-8, 10) . Thii pattern ot pig-keeping is aost con~eta

st.teut vith other

ot the Gadio subsistence pattern.

It sbould also be recognized that most ot the pigs at Kombotowa are
OWDed by tour people vbo have Tery close kinship ties to the higher altitude Intermediate f'.nga community ot Kasagali {see Appendix Ill, Maps Nos.

3,

~).

'l'ec:.hni~

speaking these people are not genealogically Gadio at

all, tar three or them ..e men vho vere born in Kasagall but vbo do not
reside patrlloeal..l7.

Because Kasagall has come under increasing High-

landa ED&a 1.n..t1De:nce (vbere, by Gadio standards, there is an almost inahaustible

~

ot pigs) emphasis on domestic pig-keeping at Kombotova

has besun to increase.

The extensive marital and economic ties vhich

haTe alvqs e:d..st.ed betveen Outer Enga and Intermediate Enga peoples are

thua beginning to spread the impact ot the Highlands Enga on Inte~diate
EDga peoples to the 0\.rt.er Enga area.

In exchange tor these pigs, tradit-

1011&1 trade iteas troa the Gadio area (e.g. bird or paradise pl~, tobacco, tree oil and cassoval}" chicks) travel to Kasaga.li and beyood.
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Other indic:aUcms tla&t the JCombotova st7le of animal husbandr)- is
c:urrentl7110re 1Dtensi...-e than the tr~tiooal Gadio pattern, can be
tCNDd in the size Cld sex distribution of the aniNl s kept.

<:be can

DOte, for example, tha:t (1) the doJDestic pigs at Kombotova are eq~
41Tided between aales IIDd females, there beiJ18 1.6 of each vith the sex

or

n..-e nevborna be:i.a& 11Dcertain.

.!:!! size

This balance general..l7 holds true 1D

classes of pi&s.

(2) If Kombotowa pigs are not taken into ac-

rea•fn1n~

Gadio hamlets have more than tvice the number

CCNDt, the four

ot female pigs u

ll&les, 20 to 9.

(3) The sex ratio disparity mentioced

in point 2 ia especial 17 great in the case of large pigs , for vhile all
G&dio hamlets considered together have 15 tema1es compared to only 6
aalea, 5 of these ll&l.es and 6 ot these females are owned by Kombotova
people.

Thus in the other tour hamlets 9 ot the 10 large pigs vhi ch the

O&dio ovn are fe:male (see T&ble VI. 3. ) •

These figures indicate that

vhile the Kombotova G&dio are maintaining a ca.retul.ly c:octrolled and democr&phical.ly balanced ¢6 herd, other Gadio communities allow their domestic pigs to behavio.ra.l.l.T and reproductively merge vith feral stock.
Another figure vbic:h can be taken as a measure ot a group's commitant to pig raising is the relat ive number ot smal1 or recently born aniaala.

This porticn

ar the

domestic pig populations represents the growth

potential. ot the herd, and although it is rare tor more than tvo or three
piglets ot an average Utter ot tour to si.x animals to survive infancy,
ctomeatic breediJ18 and repY"Oduction ia still the primary means by vhich
peoples practicing pig husbandry increase the number ot anima.ls they control.

During our tieldvork there vere 35 piglets ot

Table n.3.)
eatic a ova.

1 litters born (see

indicating a considerable interest in and control over domIn all. there vere 23 piglets all ve at the time ot our
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depu'ture • or a llttle aCil"e th.- 30 percent or the total number or llvi.ng
4Jiaestic animals.
~

lombotowa vu the heme base or 13, or more than one-

ot these pigl.ets. This peral..lela the oTerall tact that the number or

all pigs ovned by Kombotowa people ia approximately equal to the total or
the other tour Gadio hamlets combined.
•f-la,

In &ddition tQ this, another 20

or almost 30 perc:eut. ot the number or all Gadio domestic: pigs,

bel..oag to the "smal..l" si%e class.

These data suggest that a large ~ol

ot DeVborn and small. pigl.ets is necessary to ll&i.ntain and insure the

crovth ot the pig herd.

A percentage or animal a as high as 30 percent

-.;, be necessary in Tiev

ot goeater likelihood or

70UDg

deat~

in the case or

pigs.

In order to

~

the extent ot the Gadio eommi tment to danestic

pi& breeding, the above figures must be Tieved together vith those other

.ecus by vhich the Gadio acqu:ire their domestic ani..ma.ls.
aldition~

ways in vhich this happens.

tured by men out hunting.

There are tvo

First, some small pigs are· cap-

It' a hunting dog and man come upon a sov vho

baa recently given birth the chances are good that one ot the young vill
be either caught or killed.

~se

pigs are brought back to the hamlet,

bcld-trained ted, cared tor and soon merge vith other domestic animals.
ibe aore important second method is through the set or exchanges and

pe;:JD!nta in vhic:h the Gadio a:nd their near and distant neighbors partici-

pate (see Appendix UI).

As in other aspects

ot subs.istence bovever,

thia happens on an altoget.he:r ditterent scale tran the circulation or pigs
...,.,g higher-altitude llev Ga:inea peoples .
Ia. the case or Intermed.iate Enga or Highlands Enga societies almost
all. domestic pigs ultim.ate.l¥ d.erlYe !rom the mating or domestic animals.

!heae animala aubsequentl.7 c::irculate vithin and betveen families,

reaidenti&l local groups or trc. oae ccmmmity to another.

Pigs are a

•icnitica.nt torm ot llrtng vealth vhich people trade, exchange or sometimes "treely'" giTe to oae another in a coatinuing series or birth, mar-

rif&6e, death, ceremonial, trade and similar obligatory p~ents.

This

pattern ot economic transfer ot dceestic pigs has ~. recently become a
aouree ot Cadio pigs.

~

nov,. 0111¥ the J:ombotova people are dgniti-

cantly hooked into such networks.
Virtual..l.7 all ot the c1c:Destic pigs vhich Cadio people have acquired

in recent rears come trom the Intermediate ~a eommwrlty ot Ka.sagall.l
Far example, vhen a Gadio girl ran ott to carry a young Kasagall man vho
vu attending the 'rabo' ceremony or June, 1968, the marriage that even-

tual.l7 resulted trom this involved a brideprlce or seven pigs. This number is much higher than payment figures tor intra-Gadio or intra-Outer
loga marriages.

According to the genealogies ve collected, marriages

betveen Gadio vcmen and Ka.sagall men have considerable historical depth,
but in the past these unioas probably involved the exchange
three ar tever pigs (see Table VI.4. ).

C?t

only about

ot the 53 domestic pigs acquired

by people or the Kanbotova during 1967-1968, ten originated in marriage-

related transfers.

A 19 6 ~ marriage betveen an important Kasagall man

and a Gadio vanan ot the Tebanda clan brought · nine pigs to various Gadio
local groups, a number higher than the total pig herd size tor every
G&dio hamlet extant at that time.

~esc people vere torrr.erl.y a remote people

ot the highl.ands fringe vho
obtained their r ev animal.s tram Central Enga groups. They are nov
thoroughly involved in the highlands exchange netvork and are committed
to tull-scale pig husbandry (see pp. 481-~87).

Apart. trala bridepric:e pa;J'11tents , the Kombotova Gadio are given pigs

b7 c:ouanguineal oz: &!final_ tin llTing in JC&.se.g&li or Highlands Enga
ec

mftiea.

These •girts• are made to solidity social ties but they

are

~o

tar

1A the future, is

acme kind

o~

in.-est.eDt, tor some kind ot reciprocity, however
alv~Q"'S

inTolTed.

Intermediate

~ga

people explain

p'YiDg their domestic pigs to others in the tolloving vqs : (1) Before
ve de aeat together, thi.s piE. insures that ve vill do so again; (2) You
ha'te traTeled a great d:ist.ance to see me, nov I vant you to take this

little pig back vith you; (3) You look atter and raise this pig - later,
vheD it ia big, ve vill kill it at a 'yabo' ceremal)" and eat it together;

( ~) Betore our pigs mated and this is one ot the offspring, yo<.;. take it.
~

tor

the Gadio it is custcaary tar the "mother", or the voman vho cares

a aOW' vhich has Just giYeD birth, to distribute the nevborn piglets

to other haalet
~

VOIDeD

or to vcmen of nearby groups.

This practice not

aolldities rela.t.ionships betveen families , but also tends to dis-

tribute the vork ot caring and providing food tor pigs as they are acquired.

During the course of our residence at Kombot011a eight pigs

¥ere obtained tor reasons such as those mentioned above.

Significantly,

m

Little pigs

mimal

giTen outright in this manner 1s alVS¥8 small.

are of course, less Tal.uable than larger animals - they represent less

past inTestaent in care and garden food and a smaller return in meat it

the7 die or are kill.ed.

The gift

ot animals vbich bas not reached even

Jlediua size also implies a ccntinuing relationship between people having
lcac-term economic and social ties to one another.
~e Gedio also occasioo.a1ly purchase pigs from higher-altitude Enga

apeakers.

This is dcne vi th products ot the rainforest, such as tree

oU. bird of paradise plumes, or small C&SSOII&ries, Or vith items Vbich

\be G&dio JUDutact.ure. such as net bags or balls ot sago tlour.

Fi-re

aall to aaedium sized pigs vere purchased vith such products during

l96T-68.

The~e purchases and exchanges, together vith the natural repro-

4w:t1-re increase in the size ot the domestic pig herd, account tor Tirt~

all ot the additi011al animals acquired by the ~botova Gadio.

Fitt7-three

ot the 55 nev pigs arriving 1D tbia baml.et during m:t period

ot t:teldvorlt vere obtained by these means, 29 as ottspring ot da:nestic
or semi-domestic animal..s and 23 1D
other tvo vere teral

animals

p~ents,

trades or "gitts".

The

captured in daily bunting activities, and

Yil4 pig capture is thus a relatively rare occurrence.
l'rCIIl the tigures vhicb I have compiled tor various Gadio hamlets,

it b

clear that the a,aJor means by vbich people can increase the size

ot their pig herds is b7 maintaining strict control over the breeding

ot domestic sovs and their newborn piglets.

Typical pig litters ot

tour to lix ani.ma.la can result in rapid btuldup ot the pig herd, proTided that there are dcmest ic or teral boars availl.able tor mating and
that mortality ot nevborn pigs ia kept dovn (see Table VI. 5. ) •
natiYe or supplementary means

oi

A1ter-

obtaining pigs, such as through payments,

exchanges, gitta or vil.d pig capture usually involve ooly a single animal,
and it this animal is not tended rather caretul.ly, something which the
Gadio typi call.y do not do, the chances ot 1 t reaching reproductive age
are not good.
the relati Yel.7 high morta.ll ty vhich nevborn Gadio pigs experience
seems to be comm.ou to other Nev Guinea societies as vell.

Rappaport men-

tiona that only 32 pigs trom 14 litters survived among the Tsembaga herds
he observed (1968 :n).

This is about tvo animals per litter.

During the

course ot the 14 aooths betveen July, 1967 and September, 1968, the

llaaboTiotyo Gadio &t one tizne or another ovned 38 pigs.

In tollovine

the Ute bhto17 ot these animals ve got an excellent idea ot both pig
· 110l"tal1ty and Tarioua aspects ot Oadio pig management practices.

Durtns this 14 month period there ve~ never more than about 10 ot
the pigs alive at any one time at · t~omboyiotyo.

Tovard the end ot tbia

period a Momboyiotyo pig gave birth and escaped to th~ Kombotova

Ticinit7 vhere it vas recaptured.

At this time

peopl~

purchased a tev

aniaals tra::1 the Soaovame and the nunber ot pigs vas brougbt up to 19
,Just be tore '111:1 departure.

J!ovever, it is a.l.most certain that only one

or tvo ot these little pi&].ets vill survive very long.

Small pigs are

frequently lost, either accidentally (e.g. death, escape) or trom human
causes (e.g. poor care, killing ot a pigl~t if it appears sick or as a
sacrifice to malevolent ancestral spirits, or by bartering or the ani-

.-la).

The number ot Homboyiotyo pigs vill probabiy fall quickly back

to about 5-10 animal.s.

The maximal size ot the domestic pig population

at )tomboyiotyo never previously exceeded about five pigs .
Ot the 38 pigs in the Momboyiotyo pic

s~le

17 vere nevborns.

Ve also recorded 17 animal deaths over the 14 month period.

The types

ot anicala vbo die, the time at vhich they die and the reasons tor
their deaths, are all informative about the style ot Gadio pig-keep-

1Ag.

Ot these lT nevborns, 10 died or vere killed.

Since Gadio

p1.gs usually give birth ott in the rainforest little human care 1s

at"torded them.

Ot the several times that men out bunting came upon

a teral aov and her litter, I never heard ot an instance in vhich
110re than tvo piglets vere present.

The causes of death ot Gadio

domestic: pigs are given in Table VI.5 .

While there 1a no

'ftl

ot tDod.ng hov representative these figures are, apparently natural

ad h1DUD t&C'tora contribute about equ&l..l.7 to .orta.llt;y.

During this

period tour pigs, tvo large females, one large and one medium male, escaped to the rainforest and vere never recaptured. a.s domesticated ani-

.U...

'rvo

ot these pigs vere large, and

th~ pre;yed on nati1'e gardens

u4 vere eonsidered dangerous until the people e-rent~ killed them.

A third pig vas a aov vho gave birth in the bush and traveled, together
with her litter, to a living site sane tvo dqs distant near vhich she

tar.erly liTed.

A fourth animal escaped and aade this same trip in the

oppoaite directi011.

This indicates the dittic:ult;y or movins grovn do-

•st1c ani.mal.s to a nev settlement area a.t'ter the;y have becane accustaned
to foraging 1.n a particular rainforest and luallet vicinity.

This fourth

pia vas still loose at the time ve lett, but the people knev the area

ot rainforest over vhich it ranged and I vas told that it 'Bonongo manda'
vu found, he vould be killed. 1
!he tina.l point I vould like to take up vith regard to Gadio pig
husbandry coocern s the ration tor pigs.

Caretul records oo this subject

vere kept at Kanbotova tor the period June 3, 1968 - September 20, 1968.
!be principal sources or f odder vhich the Gadio obtain are rav sago and

~e name or this pig "Bonongo manda", indicates that it is nov considered
tdl.d. Pigs vhich the people define as escaped or vhich are captured in
a vi.ld state are given vild pig names. These names associate them vitb
the geographical. area i n vhich pigs are round , !.n this case the mid-altitude slopes or Booongo Hountain . By contrast, domestic pigs are given
names vhich rel..&te to their physical characteristics , particularly sex
and coloration. This is done vhen the pig is about three to tour months
old. These names have always been used for da:::.esticated animals, and
they are given over and over (just as is true v ith people, pig names are
taken trom dead individuals). Naming is thus a means or communicating
important information about danestic pigs.

llorticu.ltural produce.

The .ore important ot these ill te.na ot absolute

'ftl&bt vu 1&60. and 1t leems l.ii.el.y that the presence

naaa

ill the IC.ombotCNa Yicinity makes the keeping ot

poa1ible there (see p. 317).

During the 3 1/2 months

or large sago

DaQ1'

or

4omest1c pigs

oar stu~ the

Embotova G&dio carried 2 ,563 lbs. ot rav, chunk sago back to the llrlng
a1te (1 ,904 lba. t'roal the Wenetl'u-lUndJaxonge area sc:ae 20-30 minutes
w&1lt tram the llYing site, and 659 lbs. trom the Yateb&i7ell sago avamp,

1 l/2 tO 1 3/4 hours vaJ.k avtq) • The people aJ.so brought. TI9 lbs.

Ot

t.C"' (Coloca.sia esculent&), 427 lbs. ot sveet potato (I}:amloea batatas),
~1 lbs.

ot manioc (l.tanihot utilissima) and 148 lbs. ot 'pitpit' (p.e.)

(Setaria pal.mitolla ) back to the hamlet site tor d.ocestic pigs (see
allo p. 351 1

Table VII.4.).

(Hiscellaneous foods eqnalin& l.ess than

25 lba. also ted to pigs included: small snakes, pig skin, fish tails,
aall trogs, tvo rata, vild 7ams, pandanus seeds and banana.see Table VII.23).
The garden crops added together equal 1 , 701 lbs. , or about 40 per-

cent ot the total pig ration, vhile the rav sago accou:nted tar about

6o percent.

Ot course, these tigurea cannot be looked at as represent-

1Dg an equal veigbt in potentia.l human

tood.

From the 2.563 lbs. ot

aaao mentioned above, only about 425 ot edible hum8Jl sago tl.our could
be produced.

Not

on~

do pigs also get small and substa.od.ard tubers,

lNt aa Rappaport points out , theY' get much add.i tiona.l tood tram the vast-

ace

inTOlTed in the preparation of root crops far people (].968:60-61).

It ia &lao interesting to learn that vhile these quantities ot pig tood
4o not approach the amounts

ot these same r oods vhich people obtained

tar themselves (over the same period), the relationship Taries quite a
lot tram one crop t o another.

The pig ration va.s thus ~ ll percent

ot the tota.l taro return, about 24 percent ot the total sveet potato

t

2if6

nta:na. md about.

eo

percent ot the IU.Dioc crop (vhic:h is by tar the

lea~ blportant root crop as tar as people are concerned) •1 '!he OTer&ll

nta:na ot root crops bro\18ht to the Kombotava hamlet during this period.
,.. 8.3>2 lba. • ot vhich the pig ration vas thus somewhat JDOre than 19
perceat..

Aa mentioned, the sago figures are d1 tficult to compare in this

, . 'becauae rav, chunk sago represents potential, not aetua1 human tood .

IIDch work vould be required to tum the 2,563 lbs.
~ k.aaa') into human food .

ot pig sago (Cadio:

I might note havever, that over this same

Jeriod the Cadio brought 2,368.25 lbs. ot sago nour back to the Kaubotava
11~

site.

M tar as root crops are concerned, the Cadio figure -tor the percen-

ta&e

o~

garden food given to pigs is much laver than in the Tsembaga

Jl&r1.Dg area.

6o).

Rappaport reports this latter tigure as 35.9 percent {1968:

It is ot course, dramatical..ly lover than amongst Highlands peoples.

!lma

GICil" the Raiapu about 64 percent ot the sweet potato crop and more

'thaD

90 percent ot the 'pitpit' {Setaria pa.lmitolia) harvest is ted to
,

*-estie pigs (Waddell, l 972bU8). 2

These figures are dittic::ult to com-

pare vith one another because ot the great variability in food prepara-

tiaa md disposal methods vhich probably exist.

The tvo higher-altitude

poapa are certainly much more conscientious about channeling food vaste

~atingly this figure is very close to the Tsembaga Haring tigure ot
82 percent given by Rappaport (1968: 60). This suggests that Nev Guine ans
often grCirl manioc as tood for pigs. Hote also that sweet potatoes are
miCh preferred over taro as pig fodder.
~ Gadio tigure tor Setaria pa1mifolla fed to pigs is 148 lbs.

ot a
332.~ lb. total harvest, or about 44 percent .
Several varieties ot this
crop are relatively recent introductions into the Gadio area. This tood
~ to acme extent "go along" vith increased emphasis on pig husbandry.

to pip t.hu are the Cadio.

Ot course,

IA«O

ia not tQund at these alt1-

\u4H either, ud this &lao makes cc:crpariaoo dirticult.

But in general

our data on tood rations tor domestic animals suggest that even at ~o.
botOW'a, vhere pig-keeping exists on a large seale by traditiCIIlal Outer
~ga atud&rda • Cadio methods

ot pig management are less thorough end

veU-cleTeloped than is true among h1gber-alt1 tude peoples.
A point I vould make here is that domesticated pig husbandry bears
certain atructural similarities to horticultural activities, much more
than to obtaining vild animal tood tor example.

In both cases the care

prorided tor the domesticated animals and plants is relatively continuous
(although tbia can be much more or much less so), is primarily associated
vith aedentary residence at a hamlet site and is the
b1llt7 or YaDen.

tood return.

d~-to-dq

responsi-

Both activities require much vork preparatory to aey

Since the vork associated vi th the care and production ot

domeaticated pigs and tubers is similar, it is in some vqs natural that
they tara an inter-fitting tood complex.

Animals are ted garden produce

and the extent ot intensitieation vithin the horticultural system is

higblr correlated vith the degree ot emphasis on domestic animal keeping.
There are a.lso other
clemands or pig husbandry.

v~s

1.n vhich to gauge the time, tood. and energy

Not only must tood be produced , it aru.at be

carried to the living site vhere pigs are housed.

In our

tood weighing

nudiea ve tound that the ti ~ Kasagali related people, tvo men and
three vc::aeo, vho ovn and manage most ot the Kombot011a pigs carried

2,640.5 lba. ot human tood and 1,360 .0 lbs. or pig tood up to the liTin& aite.

Pig tood thus r epresents almost 35 percent ot the carrying

vork they had to do.
l&llle

For tour other Gadio vomeo vhi ch ve sampled 1.n the

vrq the t'igt•res are 1,301 lbs. ot human tood and only 331 1bs. ot

pic

tood, or 20 percent ot the total. veight carried (see Table VI.l3. ).

People &lao IIIUSt build stalls tor pigs, provide bedding tor them, take
them out each morning, tend and herd then tram place to place.
!here baa been much discussion ot tbe interest1Dg question ot vb7
Jlev Ouineans devote so much direct and 1Ddirect vorlt to the maintenance
ot domestic pigs, al.tbougb they apparently gain little food return trom

thea (e.g. see Rappaport, 1968 :63-69; Vayda, 1972; Va.yda, Leeds and Smith,
1971).

It ha.a beeu suggested that railing pigs b

abuDdant, lev-quality food into
Rappaport, 1968:68).

IDOJ"e

a means or converting

desirable and scarce nutrients (see

Perhaps the costa ot pig-keeping should just be

l.ooked at as the costs or operating an entire regulatory system (Sbantzis
m4 Behrens 1 1973).

'l'his is consist ent vi tb the approach taken in this

dissertation, tor it implies that pig keeping must be looked at in t he
coatext ot all other subsistence activities.

A turtber point to be made

bere 1• that mthropologists mq have placed too much emphasis on those
ceremonial occasions at vhich large amounts or pig meat are consumed over
a short period ot time.

Such feasts are relatively infrequent hovevtt •

•4 the J'e'tlU'Da to any oce individual are small.
lfbe Gadio case also above that some Nev Guineans obtain important,

tJlousb small U'lOunts ot animal rood tor their husbanding efforts (see
'fables VI.5, VII.l6 1 pp. 319, 436).
•4 vil4 pip are both important.

Here the food returns trom domestic
In Nev Guinea general..ly • the dietary

bsportance ot vild animal rood and domestic pigs varies inversely.
Vith the exceptioc ot bunting and tisbing, pig husbandry is the only reliable tood-getting activity vhich can provide significant returns ot
•imal tood.

Sometimes it does so, and this suggests tbat an overall

naluatioo ot the practice should avait 1:10re comparative information
about hov different Nev Guinea peoples utilize their domestic animals.

Amaas the C.dio a •1odt1c:ant

aDOallt.

tha~ the norto.li ty or stsall anicala is
o~

or pork deriTes trom the fact

hip. All or these pi8S are eaten

c:oune, and the neat us~ goes to tboce people most closely: associ-

ated vith tUlinal caintenanc:e and care - voce:n.

1D the eatinc or those snall

Children also participate

pi~ vbicll cUe, or are sickly and killed.

'l'his pattern o! neat distributicn is eSFec:ial..ly itr,lortant since vooen
and c:hildren eet relatively less or the rain!"orest aniMAl foods (though
large returns are shared, this is not doae equitably -see Chapter VII.8).
lfhe Gadio also have a set or social cd S¥i.ritual beliefs vhic:h require

that a domestic: pi& be slaur~tered at particular tioes (it one is not available

~unted

a_nil:uU.s

_l::lq

be substituted).

~ese

the cessation ot hostilities betveen grcu;s or

tir-.es include sickness,
p~ents

from one group

to another in retribution tor a hunan death (the cn.uses here ~ey be
~ic:al or spiritual).

It is obvious that. these are occasions ot

~siolocic:e.l

and pSJ•chic stress.

the tiDing . of

s~ch

~e

:fOSSible adaptive significance or

pia killing events hes been elaborated upon by

•ppaport (1968).
\lhile the actual. tood returns !'ro:r. cf.crestic

nni~als

vill be presentee!

and discussed in the next chn.pter, it is appropriate here to '-ive
brlet indication or the quantitative s1P}liticance or pir. husbandrJ
the Gadio.
~ood

~ong

OVer the 336 dft¥S tor vhich ve have records for t!onbo;.tiot:ro

returns the:.e people

at~

13 dat'le!>tic pies .

killed intentionally, tvo vere killed ty
0~

so~e

eoes

!line or the anica.ls were

and tvo died natural deaths .

the nine killed by people, seven vere tor cases ot spirituall;r-ceused

eic:kness affecting their ovncra ftnd tvo vere escaped pigs vho preyed on
~rdens

and vere cons idered dangerous.

l-5 nost or these pir,s vere quite

sJMll the total live veir,ht of the thirUels aninn.ls vo.s only 568 lbs.

•
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leftrthe.l.ess. this 1.a a large contributioo to the diet ot a single Gadio
halet (vhich has ~ about 20 people).

Interestingly, the consumption

ot these 4cmestic pigs ~ Tery evenl,y spaced over the time period in questicm.

•ot

110re than tvo pigs vere killed during any one month and almost

eft1'7 acmth sav the tfll1tg and eating ot one small

d~stic

pig.

Here

ve aee the adT&Dtage ot domestic aoimal.s as a small, but steady source ot
animal

food (see al.so Table VI.5. ).

~·

ccmcludes '1/!f/' discussion ot Gadio animal husbandry.

I have tried

to show how this toad-getting activity is integrated vith those others
which vere preTiousl,y discussed, especial.ly horticulture and sagcrmaki.Dg.
!he next activity too has an intimate relationship to these tvo activities,

tor it relies on the attraction ot vild animals to cultivated food and
chunk sago.

I have called this tood-getting actiTit7 trapping.

~e Cie.dio trap CJI1l,y tvo animal..s, pigs and cassowaries (they occas-

1cma.l.]J' &lso set up small rat traps near hamlet l1vi.Dg s1tes) • their
traps are general..l,y erected at one ot tvo locations : gardens and sago
.tends or .vamps.

Occasiooally people also set a trap near a particular

location vhich they knO" a vild pig or cassowary bas been frequenting

(e.s. a current or old living site).
trap 1.a used u

In the case or a planted garden, the

much to protect the garden food from the depredations or

Yil4 pig.a as it is to catch the aoim.als themselves.

The sago trap is

uae4 nrictl,y as a tood-gettiog device .
!he three types ot Ga.d.io traps vith vbich I am familiar all use the
sue sort ot triggering .echaoism, but each besets the animal in ditterent va;ya .

The traps are: sprung sapling - cane loop, log tall and cage

2Sl

t&ll..

!he t1.rat. ~ ot trap 1a the -.ost popul..ar· aoag the Gadio, tor
I

it 1• 118bt md ea.si..q constructed.

oar wnfaal tonging spots.

It is set 1n gardens, sago stands ar

Since it 1a so eur to erect people readily

. ccmatruct it vhe.reTer they see signs ot a vild animal's presence.

During

oar tieldJiork aeTeral. pigs, and a large cassav&r7 vhich bad been eating
p.rbage throvn OYer the side

1D auch traps.

ot a ICombotova hamlet

ridge top, vere snagged

!he log tall trap I sav constructed. CXl.ly tor killing rats

but Jle'ftr, to rq knavledge, vas a rat caught 1n one.
!be tina1 1;,-pe

pres sin deTice.

ot Gadio trap, the cage tall trap,

1a a much more 1m-

It is set up around the exposed lover part ot a telled

eago tree 1n the sago svamp itsel.t.

The trap is a large, tightly coo-

.tructed cage hoisted ott the ground at ooe end and supported by a sapling
croeapole.

It is hoped that the animal. vU.l valk to the sago log, trip

the triggering mechanisa and be caught, enclosed but
c:oaf'iDes ot the tal.le.n cage.

unhurt~

vithin the

The most interesting aspect or this trap

1a that vben auccesstul. it contains a liTing animal. together vitb a generoua auppl.7 ot tood.

ot

animal

trapping.

'l'bis device illustrates tvo strategic principles
First, a baited. trap is "vork.i.ng" at all times, and

people ha..-e to expend relatively little effort to
checlt it.

construct~

maintain, or

Secood, a trap otten kills the animal caught, either from in-

Juries, atarvatioo or a combination of the tvo.

It the trap is frequently

checked this presents no problem, but atbervise a tropical climate vill

quic:~ rot the meat. 1 The c:age tall trap,

althou.P)l it 11 the JaOst cUtti-

c:ult Cadio trap to c:onstruc:t, avoids this pro'blea Ye1'7 neatly.

The

trapper c:01:1ea upoo a liTing aninal re~ to be k.U.led (note: all trapped
aDiJDall I!Nat be clubbed to death; the Ca.dio do not 'believe in ehooting
('.this sort or trap may ~ave icpli-

trapped animal.a Vi th a bov and a.rrov).

cations tor the relationship betveen hunting aetbods and animal domesticatioa, e. g. see Dovns, 1960: 37-.38).

vbich the
'be killed.

A tu:rther ditticulty or loop trap•

c~e trap avoids is that a domestic pig vill enter a trap and

'l'hil can create ditticulties • espeeial.l.)- it the ower ot the

pis 1a not a member or the local group.
'Daere are tvo other types or traps ecplCJTed by the Cadio vhieh lligbt

&lao be z:.entioned (although they ditter in seTeral. respects trom the traps
described above).

The t1rst or these is tbe eel cage trap ( Gadio: 'aaane

md&', or •eel house"). 2 This is a tour root long cylindrical cage or
buket. made or plaited cane or bark.

Its d.oor-l.U.e circular opening is

CCiltrolled by a bent sapling b"uilt into the trap. · The door anaps vigotously abut vhen triggered by the eel eating a SD&l.l trog or grasshopper

lao

ooe occasion ve arrived at a eane-loop trap set at a sago tree vhicb
had call8ht a pir.; some rive to six days earlier. The s~r.ell or this anirr.al
vu pungent. Altho~ the Gadio had told r.e that any animal dead tor
.ore tbNl tour de,ys vas considered too rotten to eat • thi s pig vas cooked
oa tbe spot . Uost or the c:eat turned liquid in the ba.kin p; and little but
1kin, bone. r~t-soaked terns and soc e rather bluish flesh reoained.
~il vas carried orr and distribut~d to soce people back at the hamlet
vho presumably ate it.

2 r m not sure to vbat extent the traps invol-red are the same • but other
Rev Guinea y,rou!)s are also reported to trap eels (e.g. Bul.J:er and Tyler,
1968:346; r~r,citt, 1958b :284) . Also or interes t is the fact t hat
P. JC. Treutlein, the first Au.stralion patrol officer to vis it i<as~n.U,
purcho.sed an identical trap t here (Treut l ein • 1964/65 ; also t~cCartby,

1964).
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•e4 u 'b&l\.

'ftda ingen10\la trap 1a t.he tresh vater equi'ft.lent ot the

ace trap

4esc:r1'bed above.

people \o

CCIIe

...U or

e'ftl1

It catches a lift antaal vhicll remains tor

and collect it.

(The Gadio ·~ that eels eu liTe tar

acntha vithout any tood being provided).

It takes about

alz boars \o .Ue auch a trap, and although the trap door is saTed tr0111
ODe Je&r

\o the next, the basket h

a.lvays made anev.

J.D.. -.ddi tioo&l..

feature or the 'amane anda' 11 that the trap 1s set ao t.bat the bent aap-

11Dc

~..ta Just beneath the surface

ot the vater.

When the t.rap 1a sprung

the aap11ns nicks up out ot the vater at about a 45° angle and people can

tell at a &lance that t he trap s hould be checked.

M .entiooed previous~,

Ml..a are t.ra:pped near the headvatera ot tHE streams.
.oDth 'betore all 'rabo'

ceremonials~

This 1a done in the

either tor the purpose ot feasting

oa t.he eel. nesh (vhich the Gadio consider a great dellcaq) or tar "g1v-

1D&• \o

the host group

ot ceremony vhich the Gad.io are attending (recipro-

c1t7 1a al.V'IQ"'S involved here, perhaps 1n the torm ot a bab7 piglet) •1
ODe other Gadio trap

(Gadio: 'J'&dooangu').

ot interest 1s a band-operated bird trap

This device requires an intimate knovledge ot bird

ecolOQ, perhaps 1n a more explicit vay than 1n trapping activities .

Here

a lDD& b.-boo pole 1a titted vith a loop at one end and a l011g cane rope
1• run the length ot the pole.

A man selects and

quiet~

c.llmbs a tree 1n

which. a bird, usually a hornbill (Gadio : 'rado'), 1a knovu to be nesting.
Att.er getting to vi thin some 10 teet ot the bole, a aecood aan on the

11'0\Uld tosses. up the pole.

1

The loop is then placed over the bole and both

\lhen att.end..ing the Kasagali 'yabo' ceremony ot Harch, 1968, the Gadio
carried 1.3 Ded.ium shed eels (Gadio: ' amane ') and t vo large eels (Gadio:
'1bmgooe •) , all ot these 1n eel baskets carried over ooe 's shoulder on

a cane or Tine rope.

. a aake loud noises, yelling and beating the tree trunk vith a han~ piece

ot ¥004.

The obJect 11 to pull the noose c:losed Just as the bird exits

trca ita hole in the tree.

Suc:cesat\11 operatica or this derice requires

peat skill and good luck.
!'rapping does not make a great quantitatiTe contributica to the Cadio
41et&rT.

During our entire at~ vi th the Kombotova and Momboyiotyo Cadio

cmlT tour

p~s and one cassowary vere ca\18ht in traps (see Tables

YI.ll. and VII.l6.).
~al

The three pigs caught at Momboyiotyo veigbed a

ot 190 lbs. (OTer this 15 month period the Momboyiotyo killed 32
This is l.ess than 10 per-

Yild pigs haTing a total veight or l,761 lbs.).

cent or the total or vild pig meat obtained.

At Kombotova in 3 l/2 months

t.he people obtained an almost identical ratio

or

8&1. food (one pig and one cas sovary ).

43.5 lba. ot trapped ani-

While traps seem to be somewhat more

cc-nonly used in the Momboyiotyo area, the sago sta.nda at vhich they are

aet up are otten located more than 1/2
~·

d~'s valk trom the living site.

aakes it ditticult to regularly check traps and a

JD&I1

definitely runs

a risk ot finding a dead , but rotten animal in one ot his traps.
al.ao put in gardens by the Hanboyiotyo Gadio.

Traps are

This vas not done at Kom-

botova because the gardens vere visible trom the 11Ti.ng site.

It mq &l-

ao be that pigs prey more on gardens in the Momboyiotyo Ticinity, either

becauae

S&30

11 not so abundant or simply because there are 110re v11d pigs

1D the area.
Although the amount or trapped animals vas J ust about the same at
theae tvo Cadio he.m.lets , it seems that trapping accoupts tor more ot the
vi14 animal tood vhich the Kombotova people consume (i.e. about 25 percent

ot the reral pigs taken).

There are several possible reasons tor this

figure bd. ng higher than among the Mcmboyiotyo Gadio.

The tirst, and most

~ ot tbeae ia . tbat ·~o atand.a are aimp~ more alnmdaa:lt in tbe
~ area, and although the ·Moaabo)'iotyo people set. .are trapa in

pa'tleiaa t.hia is done at least as much tor the purpose or protecting gar- Ala crops u

ia to catch vild pigs.

Ill contrast. to gardena boveyer,

811&0 st..Dda are regular~ Tisited by ter&l ani•els.
~ because dcaestic pigs are a.lso found there.

_,. also pner~ attractiTe

1'bia 1a at least.
'J'hese enYi.ronmenta

tor pig "settlement". Attracting

animals

M a specitic area, or taking advantage ot their incl..inat1CD to frequent
~ locales h

ot course, the key to auccesstul trapping ac:tiTities.

B ~ &lao be that there is general..ly more bunting ac:t.1ritT at Hcmboy-

lat;Jo. or that there vas •ore during the times or tbe ~ar ve vere present.

G.41o tisbing is a d1Terse sort ot rood-getting ac:t1Tity.

a e+WJosite ot a great Tariety ot food-getting techniques.
JJnolTeS obtaining

a...s.nar.

It i.s real.l7

Each

ot these

e qu.at ic game, but in other respects tbe)- are otten

Certain types or fishing .activities tar ex.aaple, resemble

eall.ecti.Dg or gathering pursuits, and indeed the actirlties or t'rogging

..a crabbing are described under collecting actiTity (see pp. 265-272) .
~

are ot'ten practiced

•nt)".

to~~ther

vi th minor, or small-seale tisbing act-

AD. actirtty such as eel "tishing" on the other band, resembles

trapping more than it does other kinds or fishing, and it bas thus been

tu.ea

11p

along vith other Ciadio trapping activities .

St.ll.l other types

aC fishing resemble bunting tor land ani.ma.ls, e.g. fish-spearing by men
.._, -..;r traTel t'rom one stream to another over

me ar .are days.

~

m:i.les tor a period ot

Such activities produce a quantit)" or tish comparable

to wb&t voul4 be obtained 1n thia amount ot time spent aa a hunti.o« expecUUCD.

1he 110et sophisticated sort ot til bing, use or tiah root poiacm

(Derr1s ap.) • is rather like a cross betveen gathering and hunt1ng.1
!bese Yariatioos 1n tbe nature ot different tisbing actiTities are expeet~l.T related to marked sex-specific differences in. the tiahing tech-

llique used.

Fish spearing. tb.e use ot tiah traps and 1arge aea.l.e fish

poiacaing are decided.l¥ male activities, vhile band fishing, the coost ructloa of" aall. stooe veirs, and book and line tiabing are taken up primaril7

b7 vcaen and children (see also Bennett, 1962 :43). Types ot tiahing act1rlt7 al..ao Tary according to the stream environment 1n vbich the techDique 1a toll~ed and tbe quantity ot tood v b.icb it u.sual.l.y produces

(thia Taries trom a tev ounces to 20 to 30 lbs. ).

It is therefore the

ease that the J1W1.Y ditterent types ot Gadio fishing activities are grouped

tcsether aore tor descripti ve convenience than because they torm some sort

ot

~atural"

subsistence category.

!be different Gadio fishing activit ies to be cooaidered here are:
tiab poiaoning, veir tishing, trap fishing ~basket , nets ) , and direct
tiah.iD8 (spearing - vith or •rithout svimming, hook and line).

These acti-

ritiea aq &lao be ccmbined in different vays and there are several Yari-

atioa.a oo each ot them.

This range ot t ishing techniques yery closel,y pa.ra.l-

lel.a those employed by other tropical ra.i ntorest peoples (see e.g. Bennett,

ot f ishing and bunting is similar, is
that para.l.l.el rules of resource tenure appl,y to each. Thus str eam resources, like bunting territories, are held in common by the patrilineal
elan in vhose bush they are located (although these rules come into play
CIIJl.7 vhen some signit'icant quantity or food is removed tran the area}.
Within each territory certain streams , just as mountains in the case or
hunting activities, are under the aegis ot particular Gadio men.

1A further indicatioo that this type

1962:1a3-la5; Deutan, 1968:32; Ide, 1965:137-143).
Althou&h \his point 1a not usually discussed in the accounts ot
tropical tishina vbich I have seen, Cadio streams and other vatervays
cUtter coosiderabl:r in the richness ot their tish resources.

ID this

cODDeetion I haYe already mentiooed the general distinction betveen
lover-altitude and upper-&.l.titude stream.s (i.e. that the T&riety, size and

a!nmdance ot tish is much greater belov 1 ,000 tt. a. s .1. t han it 1a abaTe
this altitude, see pp. 145-lli6 1 Table V.l.).There are in tact, tvice as

a&a7 named Tarieties ot tiah in lover-altitude streams than in upper-altitude ones, and a.ll the larger species are r ound in these vaters.

Within

a local area too, sCDe streams or sections or stream:.. are known to coatai.D a relatiTe alnmdance ot tish vhUe others are poor in this respect .

Such ditterences probably relate to the gradient and size or the vater-

wq in questioo and its positicm relatiTe to other branches ot the river
..,atem.

Ot the tishing actiTities mentioned

~bove

only fish poisoning

md trap tisb.i.llg sre important above 1 ,200 tt. a. s .1.

are appropriate

onlT tor

The other methods

large tish (i.e. tish greater than 8 inches in

l.ength, and one lb. in veight), and these are not round above about 1 ,200

tt.

Direct tisb.ing, especial..ly that involving fi sh spearing and svim-

atD&, is not tound

in vatervq-s above 1,000 tt.

Just as the abundance ot

fuh is greater at. lover altitudes, so are the techniques by vhich rish
are e&U8ht.

thus such techniques as scooping vater out or shAllow streams

b7 aeans ot a sago t'rond - bamboo handle shovel or netting are contined
to lover-altitude streams.
The tirst Cadio ti&hing activity mentioned above, tish poisoning, is

a .oat ingenious tishing technique.

The use or piscidal plants 1n fish-

ina 1a Tery vide-spread 1n lovland Nev Guinea and closely resembles
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tedmiquea aplO)"ed in tropical. Oent.r&l and South America (aiq the
pl.&ta IDnchocharpus nicou. P.:.ilodendron imbe, Samaba sp.,

•·«•

see

leJmett, 1962:4W5; Chagnc:a. 1968:22; Meggers and Evans, l955:341-34Ja; lD

!hurD, 1967:233-Jla; Turner, 1967:107; Ide, 1965:1.36-140- use ot piac:!dal plants in South America bas been c&l.led a " ••• vid~spreed and vell4eTeloped ancient ski.ll•, Sc.:r • J.958: 1o6, and t.here are repat.e4 to be
100 apeciea ot narcotic p.l.alrts ased in drugging tish in the Jnsaum-OriDoco regioo, Lovie, 1950 : lJ).

technique (see al.so Keizer,
acribed in detai.l.

DC1J.S the Gad.io, has

i!ut despite the videspread. use o~ this

19\l.; Lamba, 1970), it has ne..-er

been de-·

This 1s wpriaing in that tish poisooing, at least
CODSi~ aocial signiticance as vell as outri-

tiOD&l importance.
!he Gad.io cu1tinte three G.~~~Ded n.rieties ot legumi.ooas roots vbic:h
thq use to atun fish.

m

!heir Gad.io Enga names are
'7ameu1 lagatu.' ( 'laga.tu'
to

CCIIIe

baYe been botanical.ly ideotitiecl as Derrts sp.
~ogote
JTr:lmS

lage.tu', 'hovambi

•fish vine).

~·,

and

The tirst ot these is said

trom the Bev Gu1.cea l.cwi1 ands , the other tvo to be hi.storiea.ll.7

indigenous to the Lover Hart.a:oe :Eorlronment.

As 1 have meutiooecl, the aa.l7

Ya7 in which the fCCDbotova c;.:no can obtain more than about a pound

ia

ot fish

bT uae ot the tish root poison, Derris sp. This Tine root is culti-

T&ted b7 the Gad.io and, sillee it is highly ettective in an enrtronmeot in
vhich tish are not extre:m.e.l7 amm.dant, ita wse 1a ca.ret'u.1.17 ccmtrolled.
Derris plants are all incHTfdnall1' owned.

They are planted in both ga_-dens

aDd at house sites and are coasidered to be quite Taluable.

!be plants

th.em.ael..-es take a year or so to reach maturit7 (i.e. to achieTe s~ticieut
potency), and tbus JIIU.Bt be oOta.iDed trom abandooed llving sites or old gardena vbere they vere prerlaas.l7 planted.

The active part ot the plant is
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'

ita lcac • rlne-llle root. •

This 1a d\18 up and then tied t~ther iD eoU-

UU tub.lca to use 1D tish poisoning.

It can, ot course, be euilJ-

trusparted to clistaD\ streams, but this 1s otten not necessary u
·

wide~

it is

planted at - . l l bush houaes and old llTiD.g a1 tea throughout. Gadio

terri\CJr7.
Oae cruc:ial. tactor determines vhen tish root poisoning, u

.,.t other tiahlng eetirlties too, are to be tried.

ot local
tt.e

~

waterv~.

iodeed

Tbie is the height

Virtual.ly all sueeesatul t1ah1ng takes place 1D

lov vate.r, tor then tish can be easily aeen and do not have too

.acll roaa to

.Oft

couod.

All I shall describe, weir tishing involrtng

water 41Te.l'sico and d•BD' ng 1s only possible at these times.

It 'lagatu'

la to be used the be~ ot the vater directly atteeta not OD.l)- the ratio

ot water volume to Derris polsOD (and therefore the effectiveness or the
tedm1que), but it is al.so related to the speed at vhieh water
therefore the SIDOUDt or time the poison bas to aet.

nova,

and

It is al.so much eas-

ier to seize st1DlDed tish trom aballov vater than trom deeper pool.s or

G&dio fish poisoning is usually a tull-day activity inTOlving the
cooperation or several men and young boys.

Women also use root poison,

but al.vqa co a maal.1er seale and never together vith men.

AlJ vith all

aubabtence aetirlties, there are many variations 1D the actual technique

depending on prevailing conditions.
poiaocing is used
local stream.

aYeT

In ita most extensive torm !ish

the course ot about 1/4 mile ot the length or ..

In such a big et'tort the entire vatervay is ulti.m&te~

auttuaed vitb a ~-vbite plant chemical - a condition vhich lasts tor
about 30 to ,.5 m.inatea.

All those tish atWU\ed by the action or the

Derris IIWSt be coll.ect.ed vithin this time.

Mter the poison ia actual.ly

26o

l.Dtrodueed lato the vater, tiM is Tf:r7 !aport ant and people collect tish
u

tut u

thq possib~ can (see Youn6kea, 1931).

!be .ethod. itselt is done in the !ollaving Va:J.

First, a sort ot

&U4 'bowl ia eaost.ruc:ted in the llliddle or the stream.

This serTes as a

coatainer into vhic:h a mixture or Derris root juice and vater is collected.
!bia bowl ia constructed tram stones piled in a circle, about 1 1/2 feet
1D diameter and 1 1/2 feet high.

This ia till.ed in vith a bed of stream-

aide terns or leaTes and bagtuls or a cl.a;r-li.ke mud vhich is SIDOOthed out

to a 'bovl-l..Ue shape.

It takes tvo men about 45 minutes to coostruct this

bowl (Gadio : 'vatamano' ).

At this poi.Dt the coiled root strands of the

Derris plant .re crushed by means of hsld-beld stream pebbles pounded
aaainat an7 nearb7 large, tlat stooe.
~&ed

the root bundles are thoroughly pul-

until the bravo skin of the strandS is beaten ott and the vbite

atringr tibera vith.i.n are exposed.

'lbe root fibers are then squeezed over

the 'vatamomo' as stream vater is poured OTer them.
llquid slovl.7 collects in the bovl.

A thin, llli.JJcy-vhite

Three to five such bundles are beaten

and squeezed until all their juice bas been expressed.

Arter about 45

mnutes the 'vatamomo' is 3/4 tull, probably containing three to tour gal1cma of poison (no other cootainer vhic:h the Gadio possess vould be large
enough to bold this quantity of liquid).
At thia point people vork. quick.l.7 lest an unexpected visitor arrive.

these minutes are charged vith anticipation and any unforeseen occurrence
would be taken b7 the people aa a sign of a poor catch in the fish collec:tioo to

OCIIIe.

One man begins to rapid]J- dig cla:J and earth out ot the

atreambank. and to push it into the vater vi th his teet , hands and a pointed
stick.

Thia, the Gadio aq, 1a necessary to "slov dovn" the plant juice

vhic:h vould otberviae be carried o.vq too quickly.

The remaining root

tl'brea are squeezed directl7 into the water, then thrown in.
MD

The other

uad bora preaent audden.ly' then go to the 'vatamomo' and both begin to

re110we the atanea vhic:h tOl"'lll it md to J\DIIP right into the 'bovl.

They

break it apart vith their teet, ahouting the same rel..la used vhen attack-

i.D&

&D en~

p.51,).

haalet, or during the arr1 val at 'yabo' eeremoni&la (see

The Derris poison and mud turn the atream entirely brown, a eon-

41ticm vhieh the Gadio aq is necessary to auceesstul. tishing by this
•t.hod.

Arter V&iting tiTe minutes, men and boys val.k downstream pic:king

t.he atmmed and paraJJ-zed tish out ot the vater and tossing them ooto the
atreambank.

Since the Derris poison does not kill the tish, but on.ly

t«aporarily paral7zes them, this eolleeting JNSt be dooe hurriedly.

Peo-

ple quietly mCTfe along the stream, stepping tram rock to rock and reaehing
4own to pic:k up noating tish (vhich are quite slippery and look very mueh

There is al~ doubling bac:k to re-examine sections

like all&ll roc:k.s).

fd the atream passed b7 be tore.

The tish are simply throvn onto the

atreuabank to be picked up later (and one is nenr missed in the subsequent collection).

Atter all the tish are strung on Tines passed

th.rou8b their mouth and gills they are wrapped in 1eat bundles to be
tra.naported back to the hamlet.

Rormal..1.7 the entire !ish-poisoning teeh-

Dique takes about. three to tour hours and yields some 15 to 25 lbs. ot
tiah (one must recall that each ot these tish veighs only about one to
three ounces ) •

11ah poison is al.ao sometimes employed together vith veir fishing,
i.e. the constructioo ot vater d1 version dams.
atcoes, logs, le&Tes and torest litter.
c~

ehanaes the

he~ght

These dams are made ot

A vell constructed dam dramati-

ot a small rinr or stream.

It the vater is &1-

re&d;y ahallov or the stream is very small., smaller stone dams may be quite

aet\&1. in 1ncreaa1Dg tbe ettectiTeness

pounded directq into the water.

ot cme or tvo ropes ot Derris

The .oct. el.&borate clams consist ot a

at.reea-aide tree felled and noated to the point in a stream vhere it
branches into 1wo.

Bocks are piled ca. top

ot the log .

Large leaves

(tvo tt. b7 tvo tt. ill size) are then OTe.rl.apped on the upstream side ot
the loa and leat Utter trom the forest noor 1s pushed under it ao that

it ia carried b7 the current into the 511&1..1 remaining holes and cracks in
the 4a vall.

Such dams, vhich are about 30 to 50 tt. long, take tvo men

about 2 1/2 hours to build.

Atter const.ruct1c:o the vater height on the

up.-t.ream aide of the dam is at least 50 to 75 percent higher than belov
the d&ll, about

lao percent of this drop

being accounted

tor by the log

aDd atc:oea , about 25 percent by the l.ea..-ea and about 5 to 10 percent by
the forest litter.

these Gadio dams are used together vith fish spear-

in&, hand held net baske ts and cane baskets strategically placed between rocks.

(Gadio fishing bas kets are Tirtua1ly identical to those

ahovn by Ide, 1965 :llal-142 tor the Waivai ot southern Brithh Guinea
and Brazil) •
It

u

erldent that all these Gadio tisldng techniques are crucial.ly

related to the vater l.evel ot. IME strea.s.

This tact or is the primary

determinant ot fishing success (also see .Be.nnett, 1962; Holmberg, 1969:

62).

In this connectioo it is important to realize that there are otten

enormous changes in the height ot lover-t100t.ane

vaterv~s.

This high rain-

fall environment freque ntly receives more than three to five inches of

rain

011

a single dq, · and Wlder these c1rcucstances it 1e not uncommon

tor riTer height to ris e or tall by seTeral teet overnight (oscillations
are still great er in the middle drainage ot these riTers vhere changes ot
acre than 10 to 15 teet occur) .

This means that vhile vaterv~s ma;y

ac:.etlMa t&l.l t.o a tev inchea in height., at. other t.t.ea aount.ain streams
becc.e t.hunderin8 t.orreat.a and are complete~ impassable.

I t t.he water level should aigniticant.~ tall, one can be pr.et.ty aure
t.hat. aome increase in Gadio tiahiag a.c:tirlty vill occur (although this ·ob-

Yiou.al7 dependa

Cla

other subsistence considerations to some extent.).

For

ex..mple, it. is indicated in Appendix V t hat a relatiYel.y dry period occurred at. Mombo,yiotyo during the Dine days betveen 2/21/68 and 2/ 28 /68. 1
!b.ia aame period vitnessed a substantial tood return trca fishing , as trOJ:l
2/2~/68 to 2/28/68 the Gadio liYing at this hamlet. obtained 82.2 lbs. ot

tish (using a Yariet7 ot techniques).

This represents al.most 60 percent

ot all the fish caught at Momboyiotyo during the 2 1/2 months over vhich
ve vighed tood there .

A aiwiler situation preYailed at Kombotova.

Here there vere tvo rel&-

tiftl)- clr7 periods, during the 8 days trc:m 6/4/68 - 6/12/68 (vhen on~

2.53 inches ot rain tell) and the 9

d~a trc:m

6/28/68 to 717/68 (during

1thicb there vere on}J- 2. 60 inches ot rain) • · The tolloviJlg dat es are the
i.Dat.ances ot highest tood return trom tiahing activity by the Kombotova
Gad.io• 1~ lbs. on 6tr/68, 21 lbs . on 7/7/68 , 6.5 lbs. an 7/13/68, 22 lbs.
OD

8/31/68 and 6 lbs. on 9/14/68 .

The returns veighed on 8/31 vere tran

a ·tiahing location at. the top ot t he Ya!e River, a tul.l ~·s val.k. tram
the Xombotova living site and t h us not related to local.ly measured raintall (see Map llo. ~).

The 9/1'4 return is not associated Vith vhat

m~ be

technicall¥ detined as a "dry period" (it is too briet), but it did take

lA •4ry period" is deti ned as a 10 d~ period having less t han 30 mm . (1.2
inches) ot rain (Schul:. , 1960 :26) . During t hese nine d&¥s only 0.027
inches ot rain tell at Momboyi otyo.

pl-=e

darlDc a period ot "aTeraae" raintall (about one-halt inch tor each

~ Ue Pft'Yioas

tvo da;ra).

All these high return• at Iombotova resulted

tl"ca Ue ead»ia.ed use ot tish root poison and stream dal!!ll!ing.
Owerall.. Gadio ttshi.ng yields a substantial amount ot animal tood.
M

tar -

it b

C[11mltitati"We ccmtributions to Cadio subsiltence are ccmcemed,

aot. em a par vith hunting (though fishing 1a a much more rellab~e

tood-cettiD& act1Tit.7) {lee Tables VI,ll, VII,l8, and VII.20.).

It is

alao a cP04 example ot the general principle ot Cadio toed-getting that
~ cU.tte.reat eet1Tities make some ~ubstantial contribution to the

groap

clietarJ'. Dae returns traa fishing are generally mucb. higher in the HaabcJ,JiotTo

or

U"ea

than tor the Kombotowa Gadio.

This 1a to be expected in Tiev

the rel..ationship betveen altitude and t'ish abundance discussed

aboTe.

'ftlus, c!a:riD& the 2 l/2 aoctbs ot our Manboyiotyo tood stu~ the Gadio obtai.Decl 1.50 lbs. ot t'i.sh, or 54 ,360 grams of edible tood (a.rter vaste).

In th1.a area a product!Te night ot fishing by torchlight or a tul.l dq ot
tiah-spearl.Da act!Tity aq yield 20 to 30 lbs. ot fish.

This is on a par

with Rccesstul htmting activity, it one considers that medium size vUd
pip ve.ip about 65 to 80 l bs.
tained same
th1.a

~or

95 lbs.

The Kombotova Cadi o on the other hand, ob-

(or 28,607 edible grams) over a 3 l/2 month period -

a sll&htl7 l.arger population.

These figures therefore suggest

reta:ma trc. t'ish.ing actiTity in this part ot Rev Guinea talla by rougb.1.)"
50 perceut nth a 1,500 rt. increase 1n elevation.

In this food-getting

ac:t1Y1t7. as 1D others, Cadio local groups occupy an important transittooal
&CDe

betveeD l.ov'e::--a.ltit.ude hill peoples (living at about 500 t't. a.s.l.)

aaong wbca fishing is ot maJor significance, and the higher-altitude Inter~~edict.e Ea2p p-oups ( 3,000

tt. a.s.l.), amoog vhan fishing actiTity is

restrict.ed to eel basket trapping.

Aa ...t.lcmed in an earlier sectiOD, I haTe diati.Dguiahed the tbod-

ptU.ac ac:t1Y1t7 called "collecting" trcm one called "gathering•.

l!ia

IW teDd.Dalog "gathering" reten ~to the procurement ot vild-.~ t'ooda, vbUe "collecting" includes the small animal tood.s vh::f.dD

people obta!D.

Q:al..leeting &etiY1 tie a are extreme~ d1 tti cult to observe.

'tb:f..s 1s

e.ped•ll7 ao in a tropical rainforest envi~t haTing a proJft1c

allaa4 -ce

or

~

insecta, reptiles, and other amal.l animal lite.
it mq be that anthropologists have

ID

SlDC!l

consistent~ ~

ated the quantitative importance or collecting activities.

AlthouP t.be

1'ooda 1D~l:nd are small, and the actiTity itself 11 inconapicaoas. :It

does Dot 1'ol.lov that returns trom it are Wlimportant.
~

Rappaport s.;p

• ••• tor certain categories ot the population - married vom.en

prepabeacent children - small items such as rats 1 trogs 1 nestling

&Ill!
~

• 4 1D.aec:ta form a part ot the c!N.ly diet (but that) the amo\Ults ~

nell 1 hoveTer 1 and probably do not contribute more than a gram or t.o
to the

~ protein i.Dtake" (1968:78).

The observation that these

eoazc:es O't animal protein tend to go to those categories ot people

1llb)

othe:rviae do much leas vell tor high quality tood is or considerahl.e
blportaDc:e (see pp. 405, 443-444), but it is not necessarily true ~

because the sources themselves are sm.al..l the input trom them is qwU~~

that

z:dnor.

~~ZXmg

In cootraat to the above statement, Denevan

at~

the Campa or eastern Peru there is a primary reliance

CD

nell pae 1 rodents, birds, crustaceans, trogs, reptiles, snails • l,a-ree •
eta • beetles 1 other insecta ( 1971:511).

He bas also suggested thalt

• ••• c:ld.l.dreD and mothers aeem to have a more varied diet and obta.iza
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relatin~ more protein than adult males.

Chil.dren clear~ c:ons1e:e

insecta, trogs, and the like than adults do." (p. 514).

.:Jre

Frc:a a nut:ri-

tiODal point ot Tiev, regular eating ot such small sources ot hitJl quality
protein is det1.nitely preferable to a pattern or more substantial, but
less trequent coosumption (see pp. 401-402).
Sinee I belieTed that these smal.J. and inconspicuous tood itews aigbt
be quite important additions to the Gadio dietary, I made a spec:1al. et-

tort to record tood returns trom collectiQg activity.

In doing so I vaa

iapreased vith the tact that vomen, children, and especial.ly 70UD& baTs,
are a.l.moat c:ootinuously involved in collecting activities.

The toods

the7 obtai.n include: snakes (at least 7 named varieties), lizards (at.
uut 8 named varieties), trogs (at least 6 named varieties), tree grubs
(at least 8 named varieties), sand crabs, buas and insects (at l.east 10

named varieties) , bird egss , ant larvae , honey and a kind ot edible c:1q1
(see Table VII.23.). These sma.ll tood sources, tar trom being supplementary,
turn out to be significant adell tions to the Cacllo dietary, partic:ularl7
the grubs and other animal. toods vhich the Gadio regularly collect (South
Alaerican Indiana also seem to collect sizeable amounts ot tree grubs, see
~oo, 1968:30-31; ~vi-Strauss, 1968:325; Meggers, 1971:61 ).

OTer the

3 1/2 month period tor vhich ve quantified Kombotova subsistence returns,
the Gadio people tram this hamlet collected a startling total or 1.10 lbs.
~

tree grubs and 30 lbs. ot saco grubs , a total veight or an1m.aJ tood

creater than &n1 other single source except pigt

2

lsee Chapter VII ••• c •• Table VII.2.
2 tt is vorth noting that torest trees having grubs are individuall7
elaimed and marked . As I have mentioned vith r egard to other resources,
this points up the special value or the food in question.

81Dce tld.a food ls ca.l.7 obtained 1n amll. •ounta at a
a tev

CNDces

-

to a rev poand.s), lt 1a easil7 cODsumed by peopl.e ~ trom

the 11Tl.D& site.

we obtained.

-

u.e (t'roll

-

thus the real tigure JAa:T be e-nn higher thaD the ODe

Bft:n this quant1t7 hovever, represents about 25 grams

food per peraoa/dlq tram grubs &lODe • 1

troll such a Dl&l..l. tood. resource.

that this toocl vas obtained

butlOD ot it vas in

~

CD

ot

Tbis is a rema.rkab]J" high return

This statement does not. t.p.I.,.,

o~

eourse,

a regular da.1.l.7 basis or that the clistr1-

sense equitable amoog the people present.

Oftr a sc:.evbat aborter. period ot time, 011.1.7 10 percent ot this
DOUDt, or 12 lba., ot tree and sago grubs vas obtained b7 tbe Hallboyiotyo
Gadio.

The reasOD tor ttds JUJ:Y be that there are relati Yel.7 greater re-

turns trom sw:h -.Jor animal t'ood sources as pig and tish in the Manboy1ot70 area.

Sago trees are also quite lim.ited 1n the J.\OIIlbo71otyo area,

ad peopl.e therefore cannot at'tord to cut trees specit'ica.l..l.J" tor grub
col.caizatioo.

In this situation it is apparently more profitable tor

the MambOT10't7o Gadio to spend their time goin8 after bigger game.
'1'here are tvo addi tiODal aspects ot subsistence vhich are highlighted

b7 Gadio col.lecting activity.

First, collecting small amomrts ot animal

food is a "fe:r'7 reliable, but not pbysicallJ"

deca.n~ng

actirlty.

But it

collectiDg actiritiea are to make any sizeable contributioo to a group's

food aupp]J", 1bq IIUSt be tolloved fairly continuously.
~ova

In tact, the

Gadio seem to do this (e.g. they obtained 19 snakes and 9 lizards

1D Just o-P-r 3 1/2 &ODths - see Tables VII.9. • VII.l9).

1 cner this period there vere 2,379 people 1n residence at the ~ova

halll.et.

Secood, collecting activities are punued in a vide Tariety ot toodpt.ting enrt.roamenta.

AJJ the chArt

011

p~

18o shCNa, sane collecting

activity takes place in f!Tt!ry one ot the resource areas ot the LCNer Montane
.EDTirCliUDent saTe truit tree stands.

The most important collecting sites

are Resource Area 9 {sago stands) , vhere· trees are
tor aago

peri_odic~ felled

grub colonizatioo), Resource Areas ll and 12 {upper and l<:Ner-

altitude atreams), vhere trogs, sand crabs, lizards and small !ish
(caught by children much as other collected animal foods) are to be !ol.Dld,
md Resource Areaa 5 and 6 {current and abandoned garden sites), vhere
children catch smal.l. bug!!, crickets, green lizards and occa8ionall.y a

aveat bee hive.
Anim&]. toods

considered l.Dlder the headi.ng ot collecting activity can

be dirlded up into tvo rather different categories: those quantitatively

8Ql'e productive, Jll8l.e-oriented activities vh.ich resemble hunting and certa1n types

ot fishing, and those smal.ler-scal.e collecting activities in

which a vide Tariety ot smal.1 animal foods are obtained and vhich are
aore in the food-getting province ot vc.men and children.

In the t'i.rst

t)"pe ot activity it is primarily grubs, large lizards and large snakes
Vhich are collectedl, vhile the other sort or collecting provides trogs,

crabs, insects, bugs, bird eggs, small snakes and lizards, rats, ant lar-

Tae, and honey.

An example

ot the tirst type of collecting vas the night

ot 2/2J./68, vhen a 1-Somboyiotyo man spent the entire night hl.Dlting lizards
by torchlight.

On 1bi.s occasioo he obtained

17 lizards {Gadio: 'nongo:oai '-

lt remember one occasion very vell on vhich a vanan sav the signs or a large
python {Liasis amethisthimus) near a rainforest trail. Rather than attempt
to obtain this animal. herself she told her husband, much as she vould in
the case ot a vild pig or cassavary, and be found and killed the snake .

14elrt.it1cat1oa i.Ddet.) haTi.q a COIIbi.Ded veight ot 8.1 lbs. {small lizard-

S

OS. , llediUJil

sized lizard - 7 oz. • large lizard - 9 oz. ) •

These vere

brought back to the hamlet site, coc*ed and communally eaten, Just as a
lumtecl forest animal vould be.l.

(For an interesting e.xampie of lizard

bunting vhich reselllbl.es animal bunti.Dg, see Holmberg, ,1 957).

Tbia pattern

ot food-getting and coamnmal food distributioo is also tollmred it a
large enake { 3-4 lba. ) is caught , or vben several large packets ot tree
p-ubs are obta.int!d.

Such foods proTide high-quality animal protein, Just

aa do bunted pigs or rainforest

JMII!!I•l s ,

and the Gadio similarly make

special trips into the forest to seek tbeJI out.

lfhe secoad category or foods obt.a.i.Ded by collecting activity &re or

a quite different character - trca

t.be ~int~ ot Tiev of vbo obtains

them., vbo eats them., the regularity vitb vbicb they are eaten and the
quantitative cootributioo they make to the Ga.dio dietary.

is dift1cu1t to gauge the extent ot this
I did attempt to

g~

tn>e

Although it

or collecting activity,

the importa..nce of such foods.

Eventually, Gadio

children also got used to tel.li.Dg us ahoat , and shoving us the small

toods they obtained
~ing

during the d~.

the 102 dqs during vbich ve quantified the Kanbotmra Gadio

dietary, emall collected items vere obtained on at least 50 occasions.
!he Tarious ama.ll. snakes and lizards, f'rogs, crabs, insects (e.g. crick-

eta, l:ieetles) , and insect

l..&rTae, bats, rats, and stones vere eaten

~. species of lizard is bun~d excl.asiTely at night .

27

At this time they
can be round sleeping in rock crevasses and ~ the branches or streamside trees. As in the case ot trog-bunting or fishing, this is a lov
vater collecting actiTit7, tor the '1101lg0Sai' take to the vater at other
times.

-
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t.illea by children, 14 times by vomen, T times by men (otten a Tiaiting

IWl), and they vere ted to pigs 3 times.

The aitWLtion is similar at

Mcaboyiot7o vhere ve recorded 25 instances ot collecting a ctivity during

11

clqa ot quantified tood study.

Here crick ets, bugs , clq atones, and

a few Al&l.l crabs or trogs (items likely to be eaten unobserved) vere
eaten 21 times by children, 5 to 8 times by vhole families (vomen use one
particular bug to flavor soups), and once by an old man.

On five occas-

ico.a older children and adults caught crickets or small. trogs and ted
thea t.o a Ter,y sick tvo year old girl (see Table

VII.23.).

All ot these sma.ll tood items typically veigh less than one ounce
each.

U they veigh even ti ve or ten ounces they vill almost alvays be

eaten by an adult, although perhaps not exclusi Tely.

Lizards, trogs or

aaall snakes are otten given by a man to his vite, a father to his son,

an older brother to his younger brother, one vom.an to another (frequently
70W1ger to older) , trom anyone to a sick child, or by a voman to her
pig.

These lines ot tood distribution accurately reflect Gadio patterns

ot social status, and in most

c~es,

the relationship betveen food cate-

&Oriea, tood taboos, physical conditioc, social categories and kinship.
It. 1a also important to note that since Gadio food taboos and patterns ot
Mimal tood

consumption general..ly operate to the special disadvantage ot

vcae:n and children {see Chapter VII.9.)

it is especial.ly significant that

t.he.e aall. items ot animal food are primarily channeled to them .

BaTing given some idea ot the overall contribution ot

c~llected

ani-

aal foods to the Gadio dietar,y, it is usetul to cons ider the advantages

ot collecting activity relative to such other f ood-getting pursuits a.s
hunting a.nd fishing .

Since high-quality protein tood results trom all

these activities, the Gadio e.mpha.sis on collecting S\18gests that this

-

~-~-

act1Yity haa aoae eleareut adTanta,ces relativ-e to other tood.-gettine a.lternatino.
to IDind.

In thinktns about 'Vho.t these eight be, aevere.l points c:ome

These are: srall

e.nir,a]

roods haTe Yirtuo.l..l.y no va.ste; c:ollec:ting

actirlty 1a very reliable (in the sense thnt it a.l'--n.)'S results in some
tood return); it is relatively easy to aToid sharing collected roods and,

perhaps in rac:oE;Di tion or this, there are no strong aoc:io.l requirements
that one do

10;

tenure over the sca.ll collected foods mentioned

~bove

is

Tirtu.ally non-existent; collected rood resources ( especial.ly insects) are
extremely abundant and are therefore unlikely to ever be over-exploited.
\Alder certain conditions it r:JA:1 e..-en be that the collection or si:llll.l
aources or animal rood is actually a =ore productive subsistence strategy
than hunting, tisbing, trappina or tbe keeping or domestic: anima.ls (e.g.
DeeYey, 1968 :95; a.lso Bodenbeicer, 1951; Catley , 1963; Hoftban , 1947).
A ti.me-and-ootion study or Go.cao grub collectillg

m~

throv some light on

this (\uestion.
OD July 24 1 1968 , I acc:ot'1pallied a Gadio can, his vife and their 10 year
old son on a tisbing expedition vbicb turned to grub-collecting vben it
at&rted to rain (the Gadio n:Ter use t'isb root poison in the rain).

To

reach the tree tram vbich the e;rubs vere taken ve val.ked soz::e three udles 1
or l l/2 hours primarily a.lon& a scal.l mountain stream nanked by continuous rainforest.

Upon arriTing at the pre-selected tree, this zun took

80 axe strokes (over 50 minutes) to recove 3l grubs.
veigbt or 1 lb. 5 oz.

These bad a combined

About 75 percent of the breaking up or the tree vas

c!one by the man, about 23 percent by the vonan, about 2 percent by their
younc son.
in l

1/~

lll. told they collected 2 lbs. l2 oz. or {)t"\lbs (55 in nW!Iber}

hours or vork.

ConserTatively, this vorks out to tvo lbs. or

grubs tor each hour or vork.

Since the Gadio do not ordinarily valk nearly

..
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thia tar to collect food, it is clear that grub-collectin4
ductiTe subsistence ::strllte(t'l'.

Collected foods

l'a,)'

em1

be a pro-

be scall, but they tend

to be regul.arl.l• and easil_.v obtained, abundant, and available t.o anyone vbo
vanta to get

thet:~.

The t1.nal Gadio food-gettinc llctiTity to be considered is bunting.
Al.OD& vith other sections of the Jr~.id-altitude zone ot Rev Guinea, the

Lover Montane F.nvironcent ot the Gadio is perhaps the richest bunting
terrl~ory

oo the island (but see pp. 88-89 ).

apecies ot cassovar,y, rainforest

aa~als

The vild pig, at least one

and many species of reptiles are

abundant in territory reaching up to about 4,500 feet (see l!ulmer, 1968c:

304-305).

Hunting in this part ot llev Guinea is ~ntirelJ" different from

the much better knovn higb.l.and areas, vhere high populaticm d.ensi ty,
localized scttlel:lent, scarce torest cover (except at high altitudes) and
vell developed pi6 husbandry coD\bine to :o.ke hunting a ca.%"binal activity
at beat.
In the first place, it should be emphasized that bunting activity,

under &lmoat

~

circumstances, is difficult to study.

One can im&Gine

the clitticulty o: any tirst-hand observation ot an rLctiTity vhich is
physically demanding (it not exhausting). and vbich is ~st accomplished
by a single can J!lOving skilltu.l.ly, quietly and quickly (especia.l.ly after

came

1a located) along forest trails.

Under these circ\DI::Stances the bunt-

ing most likely to be recorded by an anthropologist is success ful hunting.

A further ditticulty tollovs tron the tact that all bunting peoples

attach great emotiona.l and social value to this activity, and that tor
thb reason an outsider is liable to gain a distorted i.l::lpression or 1ts
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autrit.iooal aign1t1can~. u
(aee PP• 378• il!Jl).

opposed to ita eaotional or accial importance

'l'hta is related to a point I have r.eutiooed preTiousl:r,

l.e. that the aubabtence studies ot anthropolosists have ~nerally focused
CD

those tood-gettina act1Yities carried out by ~:en, those act1Tit1es

llh1ch produce tood haTing great social (and usually nutritiooal) "Yalue,
•4 t.hoee activities vb.ich provide such tood tor the entire group (see
LiD.ton • 19n; \lorsley, 1961 : 162, 166) •1

Hunting 11 the best exaaple ot

auch an actiYity.
Despite the tact that the Cadio derive substantial aa:nmta ot anh:al
tood tram tishinft and senen.l collecting activities, they

~rt1ngu1sh

Jnmt.ing tl"om these other pursu1 ts a.a the maJor means by vhich they obtain
the categot7 or anitull tood vhich they value most bighl:1, ceat (Cadio:

'how&' ) •

This tee ling probably deri vea as much trom certain ot the cbe..r-

acteriatica ot the bunt as it does trom the actual quantitative contrilNt1cm vhich hunting oakes to the dietary, hovever.

There 1s no other

toocl-gettin& activity vbich can yield such a large quantity ot

bigb~ual-

1t7 protein (and thus proTide it tor so many people) in such a short per1ocl ot time.

\lben this is tnl:en in COl!lbina.tion vitb the tact that hunting

1a not. nearl:f ao re:ll.Wle as other tood-getting activities, s pecial. inter-

est. 1a created in this activity.

It detinitely bas the aspect or g~

bJ.1Da tor the poss1b11.1tT ot a bift pa;yot't' (e.g. see Carneiro , l970a: 338).
'Dle aocial and even apiri tual sisniticance ot bunting is extraordinary.
'Dlere is nothing in Cadio subsistence quite like the JOT vhicb accompaDiea the cocaunal cooking and eating ot hunted animal toed.

Tbia is mani-

fest. above all in Cadio cereoonial lite, vbere the dried ceat trom bunted

1This despite the tact that hunting virtually never provides the bulk ot
a group • s tood on a regular bas 1s. It certainly never does so 8J%:0og
tropical peoples.

2llt

uaimala and t'reshJ.T killed eels serve much the same social role u
tic pork does in !lev Guinea Highlands feasts and rood exchanges.

domesTbil

emotional teeling about »eat, and the h\Dlting acti vi tr vbicb produces it,
1a vell docuoented tor cost societies vhich bunt ( see Buloer, 1968c :302;
Dentan, 1968:32 ; Uolcherg, 1969:51; Kensinger, 1971:1-2; Hietschmann,
l972t49; Yde, 1965:100).
While I do not plan to go into great detail concerning the technology
ot Ciadio hunting, there are a tev points vhich should be mentioned about
thta.

The Ciadio

~J.oy

six ot the nine hunting strategies t'o\Dld in flev

Guinea (according to Bul.cer, 1968c: 308) •

These are: stalking, ambush,

luring, besetting, the chase, and trapping (they t'ail to use on.ly the
three types ot •n1eal drives he describes).

While Bulaer states that

iD the " ••• chase and besetting ot' arboreal nannal s the r:ost et't'icient
hUDting unit appears to be tvo or three men or boys" (l968c :316), the
Oadio vork alone vitb their hunting dogs to obtain all anina.ls.
hUDting dog is, in tact, crucial to successful hunting.

The

The Gadio de-

pend on their dogs to locate and occupy a vild animal until the hunter
can arrive to kill it (dogs detain game either by fighting an animal that

v1ll

a~and

and tight, such as a pig, or by treeing an ani.Da.l that seeks

retuge, such as an arboreal naT'11'lal) •

In tact, dogs seem generally to be

quite important to bunting people, be they t'rom the Kalahari Desert (Lee,
1965tl31) or tropical rainforest regions similar to the IJ.1E ot Nev Guinea,
(aee Bennett, 1962 : '-l; Bulmer, 1968c:315 ; Carneiro, l970a :336 ; Guppy, 1951;
Barner, 1972:58, 63, 75; ~~ggers, 1971:60; Meggers and Evans, 1955:339 ,

34lt t

Im Thurn, 1967:232; Turn bull, 1965: 171-72) •

For the Ciadio, it vould not

be an exaggeration to aq that the dog occupies a place in the culture ot'
Oadio men comparable to the importance ot' the

do~estic

pig in the lite ot'
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tile GMS.o 1lalall.

'Dli• 1• renec:ted in the tact that all dogs are named,

tlaelr aeaealogie• are knovn, md puppiea are traded about or giYen in reciprocal exchanges muc:h aa baby pip (1Llso see Clarke, 1971:86-87).

Some

ot thU 1Dtormat1oa 1• cccta.ined in Tables VI.6. and VI. T., Vbicb abovs
tbe ~ histone•
CICliiUDu1.Dg

ot tvo Gad.io men.

Here ve see that there is a

aeries or exchanges or puppies based on either kinship (uauallT

at't1Dal), ecoaomic reciprocit7, or outright gitt-giving, and that a
GilliS

at l.eut 8-12 hunting dogs during the course ot his lite.
8aleth1Dg 1hould also be taid here about the 1t7le

ect.i'rit7.
tbe

ot Gad.io hunting

It i• i.JIIportant to understand here that bunting i t nat alvq•

care~

CODSid.ered activity that anthropologists make it out to be

- at l.e&st it il DOt among the Gadio.
•

maD

These people, in tact, more re-

'le tbe Bomagai-Angoi.a ng vho Se:f they are "going to the garden" and

tbeD ccme back vith meat (Cl&rke, l968a:258).

cloeely uaociated vith 1imple traveling.

Hunting activity is also

Young and middle-aged Gadio

. a are extreme}7 1110bile, and they eootinuousl.y travel betveen hamlet

d.te• bulb house• and various resource areas.

Since a man alve:Js carries

Ida bow md arrova and his dog on these trips - and a Gadio dog in the
~oreat

i• perpetuall,Y seeking out game- these J:lOvements are inevit-

abl.7 calbioed vitb •ome &mOUDt ot bunting.

Untortunately, it is

Sl!!lpC»aible to lalov vith certainty hov much meat b

~t

obtained in this vq

(e.c. U tbe miJDal is DOt a large one it me:J not even be brought to
a~;

it i• also impossible to k.nov vhat is carried to the many dit-

tneut living site• and hamlets vhieh are visited).
Ill •ome cues however, bunting aeti vi ty is much more atraigbttorvard.
A _ , baaed at a hamlet or bush house residence and planning to hunt, does
ao SA the tolloving vq.

First, on the d8:f ot t he hunt, he sets out

. ._. Ia ~ pzetenb]T
tiDce -.-. 1tw . . t

&n"OVS

Jut.

be tore sunrise.

aD4 Det bq.

He us~ carries about rive to

~ ~ (Gadfo: •sema•). each approprJ:ate

. . - (••S•

._.,oo blade -

.
JiCd=

~4

tor dit't'erent types or

pic; black palm point - cassovary, marsupials;

.

or club ~ - birds; he also alvqs
carries barbed
.
.

Mnsns arrovs Vi.tb lllD).

laac.

Be takes vith him his

.man-

Gedlo arrova arc about 4 1/2 t~ 5 1/2 teet

tbe 8hafta are a&de f'raa vild or eulti Tated cane grass (iliscanthus

Qqrfs!vlg). U1e polnts are cade troa paln, bamboo, vood or bone, .and
tllq are be~ cane4 (see Figure VI.T ,p.336). Gadio bovs (Gadio:

'7Ud&1 ) an Dade o~ b.lack pala
an

~

with tile outer skiD ot a cane-like vine.

GDce Ja tile torest a

a8ll DJYeS

~ Mmel~ --.4 the hamlet

4eUberately, putting distance be-

site at an "inspiring" pace.

Along the

tralls D4 zxnmtain slopes the dog constantly snit'ts out the

~.

~

vood, are t1 Te to six t'eet long • and

ot anfnels.

ODe ea:anot emphasize enough here Bu..ll:ler' a stateu:ent

that • •••the ~ applied in intensive t'orest hunting neces sitate
a -.eq

crest

deal. ot accurate intomation on the part.

ot the bunter"

(1968e: 316; aJ.o see ADell.. 196o; Cord.ova-Rios, 1971; Yde, 1965:100-134 •
~ .,oc1 desc:rlptiODS

ot tropical raintorest bunting).

In a suc:cesstu.l

blat.• the dcJs .locates aDd tights (it' a marsupial, trees) the aninal unti~
the 111mter cma

ua or a

~

A -...

iDe a

CGI:III!

club or stcae.

--n.y

&tops actiTe hunting by middq.

Arter mid or late morn-

large wd•l vould be Tery dit't'icult to c~ all the V'87 back to

the Jaaalet sit;e.

t.t voa14
other

l"'mning to dispatch it vitb bov and arrov, spear,

ID the ease ot a pig veighing Jr.Ore than about 75 lbs.,

be aecessa.ry to butcher 1 t • to store some or the meat or to tetch

IDleD

to belp to transport it back to the hanlet.

or course, there are
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8CIDe

aituatioas 1D which h:uutc.r

tbouah this b

tm1nal

toocl h eaten ott in the raintorest,

much leas ou"n smong the Ge.dio than it aeems to be

other tropical torest peoples (see Holmberg. 1969:58).

tor

A hunter typical.ly

aniwa back at the hamlet SO!me'Vbere between ll AM and 3 PM, perhaps &tter
baTing •topped off at a gardeD en route home ~

It he has been succesatul

in the hunt there is an ab~ de ri geur manner ot arriv ing. This prineip~ involves shoving eomp1ete disinterest • sometimes disdain, and

occaaioaally a sl)- aort ot hu:mor t.ovard those present.

For example, upon

c!ropping the carcass ot the dead ani.mal out ot his netbag he

~

diainter-

ntedly tum his back on the dli.l.dren shouting "hoval hoval" (meat J meat_l ) •

Or, he mq arrive and a1l.eut}7 smoke a cigarette vhile seated some distance
avq trom the other people present.

I haTe heard a h'lmter ask , e.tter ti ve

llinutes ot completely 1rre.l.en::%t and ordinary conversation', vbether any-

c:me plans, tinal.ly, to teteh
trail.

tbe Deat that be has lett by the aide

ot the

('!his sort ot bunting decorum is vid.e]J mentioned in accounts ot

public meat sha.rlng emcog other hunting peoples, see Carneiro, l970a:337;
Crocker, 1968:26; Dentan. 1.965:16; Gould• 1967:58; see pp. 408-409 ) .

At

thia point people other thaD t.be bunter are throw into all those acti vitiea necessary tor prepari.Dg the animal tor eating: greens-collecti.o n,
tirevood chopping, digging

the same.

~

the earth oven, butchering, and cooking

'Ibis &11 takes aace three to

tour hours.

'fhe above description ea1.1.s attentioo to the tact that almost all Gadio
bUDting ia done oo an indirtdml.l basis.

People almost never hunt in groups,

m4 even when several men start out tor a dq' a hunting together they inTarlab]J separate soon at'ter eDterlng the raintorest (see Carneiro, 1970a:

332, 336).

It is important to DOte here, that Gadio men do not all spend

m equal amount ot time buntin.g. Hunting actiTi ty is primarily taken up
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'bJ 70UD& and aiddle-aged aen,
Dle prbe ot a

i.e. - . between the ages or 18 and

I.o.

hUDting Ute 1s between the • • or 18 and 30, &1-

aaD' s

thoup a fair amoUDt or hUDting aa;r also be dooe by certain men in their

. 30'• or eftn ear}7

laO's (aee also Dcntca,

1968:31).

Ga41o .en is late, gcueral.lT tak1 ng pl.aoc atter •

Since marriage arcong

26-28, vben a man

reaches his late 30's or ear}7 ~·s - cad begins to hunt less and to trap ,
collect, and t'iah JDOre - ~ 7CIUD& seas are nearing the age vben they vill
begin to take em some

ot the tai..l7

aDd ccaaunal bunting activity ;

By the

tiM he 1.a 12-13 a yoUDg Gadio .'bo7 handles a bcw and arrov ekilltu.l.ly,

haa participated. in

~

hUDta and occasiooal.ly bags sm.all animals.

15-16 be does occasional bUDting
Y&lue on

CXl

his own.

At

All Gadio groups place

the presence ot' young. lKUIIIZTi.ed ~~~en aged 19-26 precisely be-

cawse the majority or bunting act!Tiq and meat return is provided by

auch people.
.:rft

'l'his coincides

111~

vith the tact that these young men

around the most and theretare speDd a fair bit or their time 1n

the ra.intoreat.

For this reasoo the7 also bUDt much more ot'ten than

other people, and also hunt tor ditrerent hamlet groups at different
times (there seems to be some

a~crity here

to the Hadza hunting pat-

tel"D , see Woodburn , 196& :to6) •
Among the Gadio there tends to be a pattern vhereby different indiTidual llen bunt at ditterent t!Des. 1

For example, at Manboyiotyo, tvo

70W16 men, Bipa and Baaibiea, rega.l.arl7 ~e in hunting actiTity (be-

tween them th~ accounted tor l l ot the 28 ani mals killed by a k.nO\Itl

l.xt should be noted here that tour ot tbe' cusc:us' killed by Manboyiotyo
people verc hlmted by Gadio voaea (see Table VI.9. ).

h&te.r - aee Table VI.lO.).

At KCIIlbotova, vhicb. hu slightly more people,

there are three men vho regularly hunt, but one ot these men does ao pri-

aar1J¥ when t.ruellng to other hamlets or vhen l1Ti.ng ott in 1he r&intorest
vit.h hia own tszaily (see Table VI.ll. ).

other Kambotova men are llore com-

aitted to p.rdening, animal trapping, and collecting acthities.
!he orsa.niz.a.tion ot hunting ac:ti vi ties iDcUcates that the Cadio bunt-

iDs atrateg 1a to rely on the abilities ot the yOUDger mcn, but not
atq oce

ot thea exclusively or tor too long.

tu:ru at a relativel.J" strenuous actiTity.
to distribute the ettects

011

In this vq the Gadio take

Such a hunting pattern helps

ot hunting more videly over the enviroDment

(41tterenee. in individual hunting style, a.s vell as social access to d.itterent huntifl8 territories, are important here).

tree

to attend to other economic activities.

SCIIle men are al!Jo al~s

A:J I vUl discuss shortl.7,

these eoca1derat1ons coordinate vith tbe Gadio pattern ot comunmal toad
ahari.ng, especial..l7 vith regard to meat and other anim.a.l tood.
!he extent to vhich d.itterent people h\JDt can be seen in Table VI.lO.

Ot the 37 hants recorded here , unmarried men betveen the ages ot 19 and

27 carried

out 19

ot them, or about 50 percent.

~e

above mentioned tvo

70\lll& .en, Bipa and Bas1bica, vent hunting 16 times over the course ot
these 127 dqs, an average ot once every eight dqs.

This pattern verr

auc:h reneet.s the tact that young, unmarried Gadio men take on the maJor
share ot &ll vork demanding great physical exertion over short periods ot

t.t.e.

the aCIIIeVbat older men tish more, trap game and devote themselves

to p.rden-eeki.ng and house-building, tasks vhich are ditticult, but in
vbich the vork can be spread out over longer periods ot time.

It is ot

apecial interest to note that it a good bunting dog is available, Gadio
VOIIIeD

&lao oecasiooal..ly hunt and obtain torest marsupials (but not
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pip - aee Table. VI.9. • VI.lo. ).
~

While there 1s t.hus some hunting going on at

are eerte.in eirC'UJI1Stances vhich encourage this e.ctiTi. t;r ~

all times, there

These include:

the presence ot a good hunting dog, the e.Tailabillt;r ot little utilized
or mocc:upied raintorest, an increase in vild pig predation on loc&l. gar4ena • and a lul.1 in other toed-getting

o.ct1Tities~

I.D

i.r:xportant impetus

to hmti.ng a.ctiTity is the holding or an inter-group ceremonie.l, called
aong the Ce.d.io a 'yabo'.

AlJ I have e.lready mentione<l, Outer Enga groups

uae c1..ey hunted animal meat tor these occasions, Just as one !'ind.s among
aCIIIe South American tropi ce.l rain.!'orest societies (Turner, 1967:103) ~
While one lllight

s~pose

that attempts to obte.i.n aeat b7 hunting vould in-

c:rease vith gardens caning into production or the aT&.ilabillty ot local
a ego, it rather seems that the Ga.dio hunt just as INCh vhen they are
h\Dlgr)" aa at other times.

To some extent these "hunting" et!'orts are

uaed u. a means tor getting ott into the

rainforest~

Here, vith the

exception ot large quantities ot meat, it is not necessary tor a
ahare the tood he obtains vJ.th other hamlet

residents ~

111an

to

This also helps

to explain vhy during briet shortages in the domestic tood supply the
Gadio have a stroog tendency to ~mphasbe rainforest food-getting actiYities.
It can be seen trom the chart shoving the distribution ot various
food-getting activities in the dittereot resource areas or the Lower
Montane !zlTironment (see p . 18o) that bunting takes place in tvo principal habitats, the rainforest and the mountains.

nds is primarii.y the

aart ot purposeful hunting activity described e.bo-re (see PP• 275-277).
It takes place on the torested slopes and in the upper portions ot loc&l.
.auntains.

Bunting in these resource e.rea.s concentrates on rainforest

a

M 1 1,

principally pigs and phala.ngers (both cuscua and possums, ea-

pec:.ia.l.ly the arboreal marsupial, Phalanger g:ymnotis).

There b
.

more casual hunting activity in which a man or dog ace!-

comes upon a vild animal .

dent~

In this vq wild pigs a:re occasionally

t1lled in sago swamps, near old habitation or garden s.t.tes and along

atreambanks or forest trails.
~stie

pigs.

These habitats are also frequented by

In these eases it is certainly true, as bas been said

ot •ev Guinea bunting in general, that much or the time man is seeking
oat creatures " ••• which his owu activities, garden-making, sago-telling
md grass-burning, have enabled or encouraged to live there" (Bulmer,

l968e:314).
~

But this statement is perhaps too oriented toward highland-

bunting, tor the " ••• disturbed ecological zones which man creates

and aaintains" (ibid, 313) are not nearly so numerous nor so extensive
1D tle IME a.a they are 1n higher-altitude New Guinea.
!he tact that the Gadio are such mobile people ra.ises some interesting questions about the ownership and exploitatioo

IDTironment bunting territories.

ot lover Montane

I have already mentioned that these

.reas are patrilineally inherited and that they are demarcated by named
.aunt&ins ar
lle&r~

waterv~s.

so strict as these rules imply.

cd t.he bunting terri to17
~·a,
lieD.

But the exploitation or these territories is not

particularly

The Gadio make almost as much use

ot their mother' a clan as they do or their ta-

it~

former

~relatively

less utilized

~

other

leitber is there a1l.Y problem vi tb bunting in another man's terri-

t.Gr7, u long as the returns are con:munall.y shared.

The Gadio reel, ot

coarse, that it would be better it some agreement about this existed beforehand, especially it the men involved did not have relatively close
kinship ties.

This approach to hunting territoriality is further evidence

ot the ~dmce ot land relative to the number ot people ezploiting it.
It &lao calla attention to the general bilaterality ot G.dio kinship prind.plea.

Occasion~ one hears about a maa hunting in .ather'• ·~ush"

without consent, and that the "ovaer" v1ll vant eome oqeasation ror this,
but Juat u

otten such ac:tiTities are overlooked or J~U'.ied in

some

vq.

Bating 1a eert.a1.nJ.T the maJor means by vbich the GacUo obtain meat.

Ill the cue ot the Nombo7iotyo Gadio, the Gadio group tor tlhich I have
tbe loDgest record, bunting returns are probably as great as anyvbere in

lev Gu!Jsea.

a
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These people are extraordinarily successt\tl hunters.

OTer

4q period tor vhic:h there is either reliable reearded or reported

1Dtoraat•ton. there vere 45 pigs ki~ed, 13 or these
(aee Tables VI. 5. and VI. 8.

).

anh•l s

being domestic

ODe must remember that this is a group ot

oal7 about 25 people. line ot the danestic pigs killed
aDd tvo ot the larger pigs vere killed by their

were quite small,

Momboyi~o

owners vhile

tbe7 were residing at other hamlets. But even taking these !acts into
accOUDt, tbi.s n\Dilber ot pigs kil.l.ed g1ves a frequency
eaten every veek.

or

or

about one animal

course, returns vere not evenly spaced out in this

v_, and there vere long periods or time over vhicb little pork vas eaten

(e.c. onr one 74 dq period there vere only three pigs Jd.l.led).

It ooe

aaaWDea hovever, that al.l the pigs killed by the MaubO)"iotyo people ve.re
eaten on a regul.a.r basis they vould yield about

8. 5 grams or

high qua.llty

protein and 220 calories per pers on per da,y (vith vaste taken into accaa:lt).

Theae are remarkably high figures tor Nev Guinea, espeeial.ly coo-

a1dering that all Gadio groups obtain significant amounts

or

other ani-

aal tood (see PP• 366-369 . 387-388 • Table VII.2l.).
By caotraat vith t he above figures, the bunting s i tu.ati011 at the

"-botova hamlet vas rather diffe rent.

Over a 106 ~ period !or vbich
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we bln'e recorded intonnation, there vere on.l)r aeTen pigs eaten (Kanbotova

populaU.aa • c.25 people) .
~

The largest

ot these ani.mal.s vas domestic, and

or Ule others vere kU.led along trails by people not specifical.l.y en-

~ 111. hlmting activity.

One ot these pigs vas caught 1n a trap (~d

waa essential..l.y rotten upon discovery), one vas shared vith another ham~

(as it vas caught in a camu.tmally owned sago stand). and there vere

at. least fi.Te instances ot unsuccessful hunting activity.

~

tvo ani-

-.I.
were caught by men primarily engaged in hunting and these vere
.
. baby
pi&l.ets vhieh

they captured, but vhich did not survive and vere eaten.

All. or this t.nrormation makes it appear that there vas little hunting
Kt.irlt)" in Koabotowa during these months.

It

m~

be that our figures

rel.ate t.o a short "r unrepresentative time period., tor Gadio lumting
~irity

often goes in spurts (ot these seven anim.al.s, three vere ob-

tained CJil.4 a da;y apart).
~

ot pork cad.ng i.n

7f.elded a little more than tvo grams ot high quality protein, and

about

are

In any case , the amount

55 eal.ories per persaJ/da;y to the Kombotova Gad.io, rigares vhieh

~about

Yiti~

25 percent ot the totals trom Momboyiotyo bunting acti-

(see a:lso Tables VII.l6., VII.l7., VII.20.).

Both the l.fanboyiotyo and Kombotova Gadio obtain just about the same
~or

·t orest

wai!E38Js .

Thus tor the period tor vhich I have either ob-

aerYe4 or reported informati-on (i.e. July 8, 1967 to April. 23, 1968), the
Mambo7iot)"O · Gad.io killed some 20 phal.angers and 2 bandicoots.

~ had a total live veight ot about 105 lbs.

These ani-

For the 1o6 days between

..T1me Ia • 1968 and September 20, 1968, the Kombotova Gadio Jr.illed just ooe-

ha.U' th1.s number ot animals, vith a total live veight ot 5~ lbs. (see
lfabl.e

VI.9.).

These tigures tentatively suggest that meat obtained tram

the Jmnti.Dg ot rainforest maJ!!!M.ls is just about the same i.n the two areas.

A cc.pl.ete l.1at.bac of' the apeeiea ot ani.malJI hunted b7 the G&dio can be
fouD4 l.iate4 Ia U.e chart. tor Reaouree Areas 1' and l5 , pages 169-172.
Ola the basis

or

these statistics it aeema that the Gadio obtain

· .,re hunted a:nt-1 food than az:q other Rev Guinea group (tor vhich there
la 1Dtor'll&ti.CD aa ~ subJect).

Marin&

Clarke reports that Bcmagai-Angoiang

llll. about three to tour vild pigs each .oath (196~51).

Since

there are abCII4 lTI B<Dagai-Angoiang people, tb1a figure is lover than
hUDting retlll"DS t.o the Jeaabotova Gadio and signit1c:antly be1ov the MomboTiotyo tigares.

~e

ditterential betveen tbe Gj,dio and the Taembaga

Mari.Dg 1a efta ~, aa these people (vho nuaber about 200) only
k1.11ed aix t'eral.. plg:a and no c:assovaries duriDg &11 ot 1963 (Rappaport,

1968). In

ctte.pting to explain the sizeable dit'terences in bunting

returns in the llalboyiotyo and Kanbotova areas seTeral tactors must be
caa.a14ered.
ar beharl.or

.111 or
~

~bese

lllUSt in ac:cDe va.y relate ei tber

the rainforest animals

~o ~he

abundance

ot the Lover Montane Environment,

ar- to the c:baracteristics ot Gadio bunting actirity.

I vU.l nov consider

a t'w ot' the possible explanations tor this dit'terenc:e.
Fi~ •

t'e:ral. pigs do seem to be somevhat aare numerous in the Mom-

boTiotyo Tic:iJ:dty, primarily tor the reason that human population density
1D thf.JI area bas been llmited tor the past lG-15 ,-ears.

This is due to

tbe AustraliaD Ad=dnistration's attempts to induce the northern neighbors
ot

t.he Gadi.o. t.be Sogobah, to move closer to those parts

Ri~

vhich am be rea.ched by canoe.

ot the Wogupmeri

Sogobah genealogies shov that de-

populatiao tra:a cU..sease hu also been a factor here (see p.l&68 t).

Th.e

Gadio otten t.ol.d me that rainforest animals rapidly multiply in environaenta undisturbed bT huma.n settlement and tood-ge~ting activities.

aq &lso be UaA the rainforest ot the Lover Kaotane Environment

It

(1,500 tt. a. a .1.) dirtera trail the true Lowland Rainforest Formatioo
aloaa the northern border or Ga.dio territory (1,500 rt. a.a.l.), and
that this &lao relates to the greater abundance o! vild pigs and marsup-

lala 1D the McabOTiotro area.l The Cadio themselves make an ecological
4bt1nc:t1co betveen these zooes, calling the upper one. 'vanangadi' and
the lover, the 'vapi' •
.Although di!'terences in animal abundance

~

exist , it seems to me

that tbe Ca.dio bunting activity itself is probably more important in acCOUDtin& tor t.he veey bigh meat returns to the lover-altitude Gadio people.

First, one ID.l.St remember that the Mcmbo)"iotyo people are relatively

reeent occupants ot this environment.

Since a self-sustaining, regional

.,..tea ot agricultUral support takes perhaps 5-10 years to develop (i.e.
a qatea iD vbic:h all growth stages o! the horticultural cycle are present, tar vbich an adequate supply o! p!anting material exists and in
Yhic:b there is continuous, sequential production}, the l-iomboyiotyo Gadio

have not

ret

established a !inn base o! agricultural support.

To com-

penaate tar t.h.1s they seem to be using anima.l !ood as a partial substitute. tor aore usual sources ot calories • . Sago, vhich is the maJor alternative to prden food, is not sufficiently ab\Dldant 1n tbe Manboyiotyo
area tor regular, caloric support or the group, see P• 215.
bo

ta.ctora

vhich ~ e.l.so have had some bearing on differences in

taunting empbMia between Momboyiotyo and Kanbotova concern the bunting

technolog itsel.t.

The most important o! these tvo is the hunting dog.

~asure co animal populations trom nearby groups does not seea to be a
factor in either area, tor both the Kombotova and Homboyiotyo people live

at a cooaid.erabl.e distance trom any o! their neighbors.

l)op

111"'8

INCh .ore

DUIIUOQs

.

at Mclmbo,-io"t7o. as 1a retlec:t.ed 1D the dog-

CND.iD& histories ot the tvo .en appeari.Jlg 1D 'l'ahleaVI.6,7, Moodcwe
Ec.botowa, loaioko trca Kaari>o)'iotyo.

troll

At the tiae ot our tielclvork

Eo.iati owed the ben Gtldio hlmting dog &Dd this vas arulable to the
Mc.bo7iot7o people during all ot 1967-1968.

SecODdJ¥, the Momboyiotyo

G&41o ha~ reeent}7 acquire4 an iron banting spear whereas all Kombotowa.
ant•al hunti.Dg is dooe oa.l.7 vith bcw and arrovs.

I do not knov hov much

41tterence in hwting success this ac:t.ua.ll:f aakea ,

tor

OD~ a dog begins

to tight a vild pig the c:hiiDces ot kil Ung it are very good no matter
But the 1.rOD hunti.Dg spear does make killing vild

vhat weapon is used.

Piaa easier and eater.
tllia spear

'IIJJq

It .aQ" al.ao be tbe case that the possesaiOD ot

haTe encoar8filed the Mombo7iatyo men to hunt more otten

t.baD the7 otherwise vould haTe done.

!be tiDal. tactar vhich should be considered has to do vith the time

ot year at vhich ve made our observations ot Gadio hunting.

We lived at

laDbotcwa tram Jwe to Septeaber, 1968, i.e. during those months vbich

are relatiTely mt?re dry in the Soutbvest Pacific (see Appendix V. ) Al-

thouab rai.ntal.l vas still aln:mdant in the
what drier than the rest ot the year.
.ore at other time a.

IJ.(E,

these months vere some-

Perhaps the KombotO\t'a Gadio bunt

There is some eTid.enc:e to suggest that they do,

although thia same time o-f ,.ear vas a period ot intense hunting activity
~

the Moalb07iot,.o Gadio the previous yeara see p. 36,..

In my diacu.ssion o-f lnmting actirlt7 it is important to consider
the question ot hov sw:ces.stu.l the bunters are.

In the studies

ot bunt-

ing vhich I baTe seen th.is SlJbJect ia ot'ten ne~ected • perbapa because
.
the i.atormation. is ditticul.t to get . Here I am interested in the simple
relatiODship betveen ins-t&ocH ot bunting act.irlty and the number ot

,

.
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occuiooa

OD

vtdc:h minal tood 1a &C't1:al..l.7 obtained.

!!ore general ctues-

t1c:ma coocernins either the relatiaa.shi., or bunting to other rood-getting
activities or the daily balance betveea aTailable subsistence pursuits
_v111 be taken up under the tood-cettl.af; ac:tiTities analysis to tollov,
but they are &lao obviously related to the ctuestion or hov successt'ul

people are at bunting.

In coosideri.na this subject, the anthropologist

IIWit realize that he 1a much more l.!).e.l:r to rind out about instances or
auccesstul, than or unsuccessful htmti.nf:.
Our beat records on this subJect are 1'roc the Cadio hamlet or ¥.om-

bo71otyo.

Soce or r:q other conclusions about Cadio hunting are based on

thoee periods tor vhich there is

~

re':X)rted intonation about the

Aumber ot v11d anin.als killed • but I ha-.e not done tbia here (because

there il

DO Vtq

ot knoving the

place during these periods).

DUI:lber

or hunting attempts vhicb took

The records there tore refer only to those

tilDes vben ve vere actuall.y resident at ]115ocl)oyiotyo.

There are three

auch peri~, trom July 10, 1967 - ~ 7, 1967 (28 days), !rom Septe~r 2 • 1967 - October 23 • 196T (51 a:;rs) • and trom February 10, 1968 -

March 30 • 1968 ( 48 days) (reported ~01"::3aticm exists tor March 31, 1968 -

April 23, 1968 and June

1, 1968 to Oct.ober 1, 1968, an additional 117

4qa).
\lbile the above three periods eoa.ld be c01:1bined, I present them
eepara~el.y

because there are marked dit'!'erences in the extent or bunt-

inc a.c:tivity during each ot thee, a point or additional interest.

For-

tunately, these periods are vell apread out over the year, and it thus
aeema unlikely that MY varb.tion in ther:!l vas due to seasonal (i.e. raintall) dit!erenc:es.

It they are taken together (see Table VI.10) there

vere 35 instances ot bunting activity, ot vhich 21 vere successful.

~· auggests that the Mombo.yiotyo Cadio hunt succeastulJ about 50

percent ot the time.

The tirst period hovever, July 10, 1967 to August

T, 196T • aav 18 attempts at hunting, a remarkably
high
.
. figure tor this
abort period ot 28 d.a.)-s.

I attribute this to the tacts that the Mcmbo.y-

1otyo gardena vere out ot production, that local vate~qa vere too high
tor tiahing activity', that an e.xcellent hunting dog vas aT&.ilable, and
that many capable • TC)ung to midd-aged men vere on hand to hunt.

SeTen

teral pigs, having a total live veight ot 470 lbs., vere killed durin8
this short period ot time .
From this tirst period to period 3, February - March, 1968, th~re

vas a canplete turnaround in the number ot animals killed.

While game

killed during the tirst period consisted almost entirely ot vild pig,
during the earlier February-March part ot the year it vas the arboreal

cu.acu.s, Phalanger gymnotis, that vas primarily taken.

Here ve ae;y

baTe a case ot enrlronmental factors caning into play, tor the FeburaryMarch period tal.ls into a vetter time ot the year vhen "deep forest hunting" is more successt'ul.

For sane reason the tisb catch, vbicb normally

·coordinates vith dry, lov-vater conditions, vas also very sizeable during
the JDOntbs ot February-March, 1968.
'there 1a sane additional information on the subject ot
cesa tran the Cadio hamlet or Kombotova.

bunt~

sue-

Here there is only ooe continu-

ous period involved, the 106 d~s trOCl June 4, 1968 to September 20, 1968.
Among the Kombotova people there vere 17 instances ot recorded bunting

actiTity, ot vbich l2 vere successful.

This is almost precisely compar-

able to the ratio ot bunting success to bunting attempts, tound among
the Momboyiotyo Cadio.

In the case

ot Kombotova, it is also uset'ul to

consider hunting together vi th those occasions oo vbich tisb root poison

vu uecl.

in&

J..

tar u animal protein

1a caocerned, bunting md this t1sh-

technique are the on.ly subsistence pursuits vbereby ezq significant

uount ot toOc:l can be .obt&i.ned (at this altitude).

Table VI.ll sbovs

that the reliability Of fishing is mw:b greater than for hUDting, although the returns are likely to be smaller and the poison can ~ be
u.aed during time ot lov vater.
All or the bunting, fish root poisoning and trapping etto.rts at
Eombotova vere undertaken by three men - eight instances by an unmarried
20 7ee:r old man, tour by the 45 year old aenior aan or the Dc:l'•"e.De (Kombotova) cl.an, and five by a 35 year old man vell knCMl tar his bunting
provesa.

The 7aw1gest or these m.en bunted the most, eight tt.es, vhile

the tvo older aen both hunted (nine occasions) and fished
icma).

(se~

occas-

These figures accurately reflect the gradual change in food-get-

ting orientation as a Gadio man gets

olde~.

Vi th regard to the amount

ot hunting they do, the Gadio are probably representative or 1101t horticultural tropical forest peoples.

Groups such as the Sirloco cannot be

taken as representative, tor they seem to be tormer agriculturalists
forced into an impoverished environment (see Meggers, l9n:l0l, 108) •1
Still, it is interesting to note that even during peak hunting periods,
.uch aa J~-Augu.st, 1967 at Homboyiotyo, a man oo.l.y hUDts about three to

tour times per mooth, and that,
ten times aore trequently.
resident at

an:r

by comparisao, the Siriano lnmt t'1 ve to

or course, yOUDg Gadio men are

~

not

single hamlet site tor more than a !ev months at a time.

laolmberg states that the most persistent Siriono man hunted ~1 times over
the course of 92 days 8lld t hat the aver age man bunts about 10-12 da,ys per
aonth, 1969 :75. He gives no information about hunting success however,
vhich seems to be rather lov.
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Aa I ban prerlou.sl7 arphaabed, tbe G&dio eat INch .are meat than
tba tipres

OD

bunting alone voul.d indicate.

Be tore tbe significance

ot lwDtiDg ac:tiTity can be assessed, it is necessary tbat this activity
M CCDS1dere4 in the c:Oiltext ot the overall tood-getting pattern.
a:ae focuses primarily

OG

It

those ac:t.ivities to vbich the people themselves

att&eh 110st 1Japortance ar, vhich the anthropoloeist ~lle-n:s to be pro-

Utic, statements about group nutrit1011, subsistence ecoo~ or ecology

-v

be serioual,y misleading .

Foods vh.ich are privately eat.en, tooda

wbic.b are eaten only a little at a time, or those vbich · are eaten by
people vho are not especial..l7 prestigious, are just as nutrition~

blportant as those "high Tisibillty" items to vhic:b great social import-

-.ce is at tac:hed.

The Molllboyiotyo people especially obtained large quan-

Uties ot tish, and dur1.ng the time ot our stay also ate at least 13
~stic

~

pigs.

food.

At Kombotova, grubs are a very important sovrc:e ot ani-

During the 106 d.ai1 period at KombotO'la the people also ate :

a:ae large cSomestic pig {obtained 1n a death payment trom another Outer

BDca group); one vild pig vhicb vas killed by a non-local

EaD

on his

'WI:I to ~ot011a and vhic:b he then brought vi tb him; an indeterminate
~t

of anima.l toed on the three tood-gett1ng expeditioos {i.e. trips

fd acre than tvo days into the raintorest taken

tor the purpose ot bunt-

1q, fishing, and col.lec:ting); and sane additional amO'Uilt or animal tood
wbJ..1e traveling, working sago at sitea diat ant t'roaa the h.a:al.et , or

printely.
1'brougbout this discussion I have emphasized the ac:tirlt7 side

ot

C.CU.o bunting - bunting tec:hniquea, the social organization vhich dete.nd.nes vho vill do the bunting , the environmental tactors attecting
lnmting actiTity, bunting success, the frequency vith vbich people bunt,
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tbe aocial, a.a vell aa the subsistence aignitica.nce ot h~mting.

I h&Te

alao presented some preliminary information about the diet..&%7 retu.n1s
frooa hunting and how animal

tood is al.located vi thin

Gadi.o loc:al gro\IPS.

'!beae latter subJects are tundamental to any understandi.Dg ot hov hunt-

ID& relates to other subsistence pursuits. All questions releTant to
~

nutritional aspects ot hunting activity, both tood ~urus and an.i-

-.1 tood distribution, are considered in more detail in the next chap-

~ (see PP• 366-369, 378, 387-90, 401-412}.

U.2.a.
lD the tirst part ot' this chapter I have detailed all the indiTid--.1 food-getting acti v1 ties
'take p1ace in the
~t

ot the Gadio.

These act1 rlties, ot coarse,

15 different resource areas ot the

described in Chapter V.

Lc:Juer Mcmtane Erl-

This s~ould .provide a

ln& ot the spatial aspect ot Gadio subsistence.

«cod underst.and-

I ha-re not ,-et consid-

ered hoveTer, how these nine distinct food-getting actirlties integrate

with ooe another to

torm the complete food-getting pattern ot the Gadio.

!b1a temporal, or operational aspect ot food- getting describes hov this
&)'Stem t\mction.s to provide the daily
~

tood ot the people. IV discussiOil

ia based on the results ot our daily observations

or Cadio tood-

F"tti.ng activities, i.e. vbich people tollov vhicb actiri.ties, to vbat

extent they do so, and vi th vhat frequency.
a

a

good introduction to the di scussion

These data vi.l..l also serTe

ot group nutriticn presented

1D the next chapter, tor it is this great variety ot subsistence optlooa vhich is at the basis ot the extraordinarily diTerSe dietary ot
the Cadio people.
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Die ~ roWld or subsistence actiTi~ies among the Cad.io is closely
ft.latecl ~o auch coasiderationa as the sex and ~e cUTisioo or labor, 1.n-

41Yicblal and group mobility and the Outer Enga system or inter-group rel.&t.ioo.sbipa.

ther8 .as~

tiD«.

Be tore dis cussing the temporal aspect or Gadio subsistence,

be some mention or one predominant feature or Gadio rood-get-

i.e. the clear division in this society betveen those activities

coas1c1ered to be male and those vhich are properly femal.e.

t.nae that aocial lite in Nev Guinea is genere.l..ly organbed

'While it is
1n this va::~

(e.c. Darnstreieh and Buchbinder, 1970; Langness, 1967; Lindenbaum,
1972; Meggitt t 1964) t and that this is particularly characteristic or
~8king
~

peoples, among the Gadio this division relates not only

aoc:ial and religious questions, but it extends to food-getting as

well..

!'0

WJY knovledge there has been

DO

detailed consideration

Of

th1a aspect or subsistence pattern organization tor any iev Guinea soci-

et7·
I baTe already made several statements to the ertect that one or
mother food-getting activity is primarily, or exclushel.7 tolloved by

.en or vcmen .

In tact, trom the point or viev or the ·group as a vhole,

41.tterent categories ot people, by age as vell as sex, make a substantial.
ccatributioa to the supply or certain food items vhil.e they merely par-

tate

or

others.

Even in the case ot those activities vhere cooperation

exf.st.s • .en and vome~ tend to perform different aspects ot the vhole

food-getting process.

A good example ot th.is is garde~, tor vhile

c:leariJ2g and tencing is almost exclusively male activity, the veeding

and pl..anting are primarily accanpllshed by vomen (see pp. 194, 199).

In the case ot a task in vhieh both sexes participate, such as planting,
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aD

tend to do one part ot it and vomen the other (e.g. each sex usual..ly

plaata dirterent erops).

cal.

It the food-getting activity itself is identi-

tor both sexes, such as pandanus

t'ru1 t gathering, there ru;:r be cer-

Uill t~s and t'ru1 ts designated as exclusively male , vh11e others are
exehlsi-.e~

female.

The preparation, eating and distribution or rood

al.ao takes place on the basis or sexual criteria (especial.J.J' in the

cue ot meat, pandanus, and particular varieties ot taro).

ODe can see

tberetore, that this pattern or sexual differentiation vith.in Gadio tood&e"ing runs Tery deep.
~

are relatively tev Gadio rood-getting actirtties vhic:b actually

require the presence or a person or one sex or the other.
ettic:ienc:y ot each sex h

ot course, the

presumabl;y much greater at those &C'tirtties

which they are practiced at d'o ing.

It is also true that the same activ-

lt7, auc:h as fishing, buntlng, gathering, etc. , vill norma.l..l.7
tc."~Ded

in quite different vays by men and women.

a.pl.e, that Gadio vanen do occasionally bunt.
1~

be pe.r -

I have noted tor ex-

When they do so however,

is onl;r vitb a good bunting dog and then they only seek out forest

aarsu.p~als,

never feral pigs.

In general, it obtaining scae particular

tood. requires the presence or some category of person, it is a man vho

.ust be present.

It is normally the men vho provide the considerable

atrength and/or intense spurts or hard vork vhic:h are necessary for cert&11l tasks, e.g. garden clearing, tree-climbing, s~ pulTe.rl.zin~, bunt-

iDs, and spear fishing. Other econanic jobs such as cane bridge repair
Cld house-building are also done almost exclusively by men.

At least

ooe vrq in which temale actirtties ditter from these tasks is that they
are performed at a medium level or energy expenditure, and they tend to
be quite repetitive or long-lasting.

Such vanen's Jobs as sago vasbing,

rooct C&r'17ing and gardening are

certai~ physic&l.ly difficult t but

they

do Dot. require great outputs ot strength over short periods ot ti.ae.

It

1a rather persistent, .aderate~ hard vorlt that ia called tor (see pp.

382-383. lao6).
ODe illportant aspect ot horticultural labor, tor

ot food transport.

exat~ple,

is the vorlt

This is an excellent example or the sort or activity

wblch VOlDen typically perrorm - it 1s difficult, but not extraordinarily

ao. it requires a continuous output or medium-level effort and it must be
tloDe a.blost every da;y.

TableVI.l3.shovs toed-carrying tigure.s tor 12 men

mad vc:aen trom the Gadio hamlet ot Kanbotova, people resident there over
the

6o dq period trCD July l, 1968 to September l, 1968.

One can see

trc. this table that, in general, tle vomen are more sedentary than the
~.

!he'7 vere present at the hamlet an average or 53 ot the 6o ~~·

1D the sample period, vhile the men's average vas only 44 d~s.

Second-

IT • the t1rat tive vomen in the table carried food to the hamlet on 172
ot the 259 d.qa they vere present , or 66 percent or the time, vhile the

ft-q aen carried on.ly 95 ot their 221 d~s spent at Kombotova, i.e. 43

percent ot the time.

Although these five men veigh about .30 percent more .

thaD do the tive vomen, they carried only about 30 percent as much food

k

the hamlet, 3,906 lbs. to 1,597 lbs. over the period.

41cates that toed-carrying ia primarily vomen's vork.

This clearly in-

In ta.ct, these tive

waaen carried ao average or 23 lbs. ot food. to the hamlet tor those
011

vbic:h toad- carrying vas done.

d~s

The table also shovs that it is vomen

who carry by tar the greatest amount

ot pig rood to the hamlet, i.e. under-

a1sed garden tubers, manioc (vhlch is almost alv~s ted to pigs) and rav
a&&O•

The transport ot pig !odder 11 a basic requirement ot animal care,

vork vhich ia almost aolel;r the respoosibility ot vomen.

rrc:.

1

J\Dle 11, 1968 to ~r 20, 1968, a period ot 100 days , ve

kept ac:tiTit,- records tor al.l people resident or visiting the Gadio hamlet
of KaDbotcwa (see Table VI.l2.).

There are problems vi th such statistics,

the obTious one being that it is impossible to monitor the behavior ot s o

•8121' people simul.taneousJ..T (u,e range ot people present at Kombotova v as

._52). Further, it is TeJT difficult to accompany people in certain
uations (e.g. a hunting

1IUID.

s1 t-

a single voman by a male anthropologist, etc. ) •

Dor are the G&d.io anxious

tor tbe company ot anthropologists (or, tor that

aatter, ot other Gadio).

'nds vas partially compensated

that

v:e

tor by the tact

not ooly accompanied selected people on their daily round ot acti-

Tities, but ve also gained mx:h indirect information about food-getting

trc:a vhat vas ~arried back
corded and veigbed).

to the hamlet tor eating (all

ot vhich ve re-

This t..plies that ve tended to get better informa-

tion about food-getting actiTities that vere both successful and tram
vhich the food vas to be shared, limitati ons vhich could not be avoided.
Despite these reservations. certain patterns in Gadio toed-getting actiTit,- do emerge trom these data.
The tirat thing that sbould be said is that the distinction betveen
"residents" and "non-residents• is made according to vhether the i .ndivi4ual ill question

n~

resides at the Kombotova hara.let.

In most cases

'this presents no problem, tar the Ga.dio are essential..ly patrilineal (it
unmarried) and patrilocal (_at'ter marriage).

But since people are so

~e physical demands ot such vork are considerable, especially in the mountainous terrain ot Gadio territory. Hipsley and Kirk (1965 :95) emphasize
this point in the.ir description or high energy demands typically made or
lev Guinea vomen.

110bile and rules or land tenure are quite flexible, there are alv~s seTera]. exceptions to these residence principles.

couple
.en,

~

For example, a married

reside at'N.nall7 tor a s18Diticant period ot tine and young

particular~

it they haTe tev kinsmen 1n the 111&l.e line, otten

1A with their mother's group.

IIO'Te

Tbese· cases are vell knovn hovever, and

the cUatinc:tion betveen •resident" and "oon-reaideot • people is geoeral.l.7
DOt too cUfflcult to make

(see pp. 35 - 38).

I ahould ai.o mention that this table records •instances" ot tood-

ptting aetirlty, a tabul.atioa vhicb tends to treat all activities aa
ccmparable to one another.

1'his obviously does not take such important

actiTity charaeteristica as time spent, or the energy expended into account.

lJ

In thia

~ense

tor example, an instance ot sago-making is certa..iD-

Dot Comparable to ODe of greens gathering.

Further limitations OD the

uaetulneaa or these data are that tor some categories ot people there ia
ft1'7 little, or eTen no i.ntormation, and that there are sometimes ao

tfiV people in a category that the figures cannot be teken to indicate

repl.ar t'ood-getting patterns.
Tabl,eVI.l2.ahovs that across the Vbole range ot economic activities
there are more recorded instances ot food-getting bY" women than by men.
!bia partially results

~the

to record than those ot

J:lell,

tact that women's activities are easier

but it is also true that women engae;e

·· roOd-getting .2!!.!. ~ regu1ar basis

~ ~

do.

~

Horticulture is the

predominant actirlty tor both sexes , but it is more frequent among
1ftJeeD

then among men.

h

the table does not shov, vomen also tend to

prd.en more re£U].arl7 and tor longer periods ot time.

According to our

tigurea gardening aetiTit7 accounted tor between 50 and 60 percent ot
the instances ot food-getting by resident adults, but that this ralls
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to

~ 30 percent

tor non-resident people.

'l'his renects the tact

tlaat ~al people otten have no economic access to garden land.

It

1a abo the ·case that JDOSt gardening vork by non-residents invol-,ea
'-lplq local Cadio people vith their gardena.

For obTious reasons,

adolesceDta garden IIUeh less than do adults.

ftc1u'ea

CD

SB&O-mak.ing,

&

basic tood-getti.ng pursuit among the

O..U.o. ahov that this activity 11 managed in a quite different

pr4entns.

)fanutacturing sago ia eft'l"7one's vork.

va:r

trom

It alvays i.D..-ohes

the eaabined ettorts ot men and vomen, and I observed several occasions
CD

1lb1ch people vbo planned to make aago did not do so because a husband

a4 ~ (e.s. vith the onset ot menst~tion) vas not available to vork.

ODe aboald also reca.ll that sago trees are 1nd1 vi dually ovned, ott en by
DCD-"resident people, and that greater equalization 1.D the instances ot
8ap-ne):'ng are therefore to be expected.
I~

1a interesting to observe that there are certsin reversals in

tbe ,.,- vild and domesticated tree fruits and nuts are exploited.

Do-

..ucated trees are usually planted and owned by men, and indeed they
~

them three to four times aa often as vomen do.

\lild trees on

the other band, tall J:X)re into the catego%'7 ot plant collecting, an

aet.irltT vhieh vomen tollov about three to tour times as trequent.l7 as
~

c1o.

pl.IIDta

An interesting point here is that non-resident vomen gather

Just u trequently as resident vomen

do, something vbich not only

1Dd1estea that these toods are tree to &QYOne vho vishes to gather them,
but a1.so that non-resident people have to depend much more on vild than
CD

dmzsticated plants (to vh ich they have li.mited acces s).

'lhe figures

tor ddld.ren are misleadi.ng he re, tor although t he re are m.81.17 instances
ot lear and tern gathering
pe)l.

by them, the quantities obtained are Tery
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ADh14l

tood-getting is

ecaooadc vork.
VCIIDeD.

clear~

associated vith the cale sphere ot

Men seem to tish two to three til:ea aore

trequent~ thaD

HoveTer • I teel sure that these tigurea are inaccurate in that

tiahiDg b1 vomen tends to be done

u4 amal.ler acale.

regular~ •

but oa a 110re casual ba.sis

Hand-tisbing, scooping the vater out ot little rock

poole • trogging and crabbing are common activities

but these
nery 4q.

~

easy to miss.

or

women and children,

Small boys, tor example, go tishing almost

Animal tood collecting is taken up to a sign.i ticant extent

by pvople ot both sexes and all ages.

It 1a to be

e~:~phasized

here that

crub-collecting, b1 tar the most productive collecting activity amoag
the Oadio (see pp. 264-271), is 111Uch more commonl.7 tolloved by men thaD

bT vccen. l'in&lly, bunting and trapping pursuits are al.most exclusiYel7
the actiYities ot resident, adult men.

thia period there vere no

re~orded

tact • there vere not a great

Among the Kombotova Gadio tor

instances ot women hunting and, in

many bunting ettorts eTen by the men (see

1able VI.ll.).

'lheae conclusiocs give a good overall picture ot the age and sex
organization ot Gadio tood-getting.

'!he significance ot resource tenure

(i.e. kinabip) is inherent in the distinction betveen resident and noozoeaident people.

An important conclusion tolloving trom these data is

that men and vomen J:lAke quite distinctive contributions to the diet&%7
ot the group, the sex ot the person involved being
vith

lli. !.2tl. £!.~required~ obtain~~·

close~

correlated

'lllis is not strict.~

a distinction between plant and animal tood, a.lthough ~t tends to be so.
Women particular~ predominate in the procurement ot vUd plants and the
tending ot domestic animals, while it is the wild
tree products which men obt&in.

animals

and domestic

Although men and women cooperate in the
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laaic aetiTitiea ot sardenins and aaso-maldng, they pe~torm quite differ~ upecta

ot the overall process involved.

llhile it ia ditticult to uaesa the efficiency ot thia aubsiatence

Cll'piDi&atiCD in the absence ot data about tood output relative to vork

tapat. aome ot the principle• by vhich Gadio tood-settins operates are so
Widespread that there must be some seneral economic regularities responsi~

tor them (ct. e.g. Brown, l970a, l970b; Yde, 1960). Any organization,

ot course,

1a not Vithout ita social implications, and the Gadio pattern

1a certain.l1 related to other ditterencea in the situation ot Gadio men
-.4

¥aileD•

especially the questions ot social treatment and nutritional

status (see Chapter VII.

8. ).

YI.2.b.
In the tinal section ot this chapter I vish to consider the subject
fd individual and eroup mobility , a topic closely related to the temporal

patterning ot Gadio subsistence.
~t

the Gadio move

~ety

·a~ut

There is obviously some requirement

insofar as it is necessar.r to obtain the great

ot videly distributed foods vhich they eat.

But beyond this, I

bope to ahov that there is some relationship betveen the quantity and

iCCIIII'<Aition ot group food returns • and the frequency and kind ot both
1Dd1Tidual and group movements.

In doing this • I vill consider the pos-

d.bi.l.ity that individual movements, te.:mily or extended te.:mily residence
changes, and ehifis in group settlement retleet, at least to soce ex-

teat. nu.ctuatioos in the supply and identity ot locally available

tooda.

An important point to emphasize here is that explanations tor

Ga.dio movements must take more !actors than food into account, though
subsilftence is one prima.ry determinant ot fluctuations in group size •
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ape.ti&l. orientation and distribution.

INr1na our entire period ot tieldvork among the C&dio
tiatica

Cll

the people resident in the hamlet each dq.

ve kept ata-

For these pur-

poses "residence" 1a defined as sleeping at the hamlet s:it.e.

Table VI.l5

ahovs the population statistics tor the Kombotova Hamlet betveen June - ~,

1968 and September 20, 1966 (see also Table VI.l4.

giTi.D& the saJ:Je

lntoraation tor Homboyiotyo, though not tor as long a c:~uous period}.
It ia ilamediately appare.nt that hamlet populati011 size f'l.Dc:tuates conaiderably • tor in this period ot 108 consecutive dqa there are reall.y

CD.l7 tvo periods ot aeve'n

dqa each during vhic:h the ~ retl&ined es-

tential..ly constant in numbers and composition.

All

o~ the

rest ot the

tille • •xeept tor a small core ot regular residents, grou;a numbers vould
avell and tall as Tisi tors, kinsmen and local people I:ICJft4 about the
lover-montane area.
4&1~

tlote that these variations do not ref'er to the

spatial requirements ot Gadio f'ood-getting nor to the character-

istic Cadio pattern of' daily DOvement

ave.:~

trom. the liYing site.

A

person 1a considered to have moved of'f' only it' he or she actual..ly sleeps
~

trom the hamlet site.
Table VI.l5.1ndicates that group sbe nuctuates

tour to eight dq cy-cle.
ccmditiona, tor

~be

'lhia period is very

close~

CD

approximately a

tied to subsistence

Gadio vill generally begin to seek. oat animal

t'~d

atter some tive to ten dqs vi thout it • and vill undertake some more intenaive tood-getting activity it' a local tood shorta,ae extends beyond tvo

to three

~ (see pp.397-403,TableVli.22)JJnder such ci.rc:umstancea several

tood-getting alternatives are possible.

People ma::r

D:n"e

ott tor short

tood-getting expeditions ot' a rev dqs or tor longer-tera activities like
pioneering extended family gardens.

This may last aoe .mth or more.
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lace all C&41o an related in a en. vq or another • people a., &lao take

a4n.Dt&ce ot a p&rticular
!here b
eftA

kina hip connection at azq tt.e (aee pp. ~12-1.15).

al..ao a aet or OD-soios reciproc&l oblisatiODa vh.icb ac:t to

out hisb and lov rood

aupp~

ar 1.od1Tiduaa (see p. 399) .

coa41t1oaa amoos particular local

Limited quantities or rood

fiJia3

p-o~

thu.a be

aolloited at nearby baml.eta either by iJldiTidual..a or by people vho iJltend
to C&rJ'1 tood back to the b.amleta t'rc.a vbicb they come.

.B ut dace Gadio

hamleta are not particularly c~ose • and the 40-50 lba. ot rood vhich ao:r
cme peracn can cur,- cannot teed JIW:l1 people • borrcvins garden produce 1a
DOt a resular or loag-ten:s aubsistenc:e option.

Sago 11 aomevbat or an

uceptioc here (aee pp. 413-414) .
A JDOre cOCDOn practice • and one vbich hu considerable aigniticance
u

a principle of Cadio subsistence behavior. 1a tor iJldividuals (parti-

cular17

~ed

males) and soz:etillles nuclear tamiliea to take up co-

residence at another Gadio hamlet vbere they have relatives.

Roru:.all.y

thia ia dODe on the baais or a close kinship conoectioo , such as vith
a v:tte•a brother. a sister's husband, or in aome caaea • a man or one's
.other'• clan.

Since the Gadio do not plant their sardena seasonally •

there is alvays some hamlet vith gardens in production.

The strategic

ftlue or such a move ia vell recognized by everyone • and the Gadio knov
that theae temporary residence shirts vork reciprocally.

Very iDpOrtant

&18o. is the practice vbere'by individual Gadio people • particularly single
8elle

or

plant a small aection ot gard.eo vithin the communal garden co::plex

a aeigbbori.Ds hanl.et.

These sc.all individual plots in oeie}lboring

bullets are not only a source ot potential food tor the can vbo baa
planted them 1 but provided they have the ovoer'a permission, local people can &lao harvest the tubers.

In this cue he 1a compensated later on.
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Jut z:esarcUe•• ot 1lbo haneats the t'ood, local people

al~s benefit

trom

this practice 1'0r Cadio rules ot' t'ood sharing require that all harreated
prdeD tood be
c~

p"ft::l to anyone present.

(Since the Gadio characteristi-

share toocl traa their Joint ga.rde.na vith one another, reliance on

distant p.rd.ena 1a 1ZS1I&l.l.7 necessary' only vben
~t\lnl

or have been emauated).

!!!. local

ones are im-

In the case ot' nevly pioneered hamlet

aitea and at certain other times ot' t'ood scarcity, DIOVement or visiting

1a also

ettec:tiTe aea.ns ot postponing the eating ot' undersized tubers

&D

or ot utilizing resoarces vhich can then be held in reserve until a
later time.
llfbe above .U..c:ussion ahova that movement betveen current garden sitea

ia a aaJor means vbereb7 the Gadio even out variations in local t'ood supp]T.

It is rare tar a communal garden vhich is in production to teed ex-

actq the same crouP ot people tor more than a t'ev consecutive days.
But the Gadio do DOt

~-re

to rely only on their current gardens.

An-

other aubsistence opti011 is tor people to visit their ovn former garden
sites.

It is true at course, that these gardens no longer have maJor

too4 crops.

EYeD 1.D the case ot sveet potato vines vhich mq continue

to sprout atter a prden ia abandoned, it is likely that vild or even

c!cmestic pigs baTe broken through rotting fences and foraged all remain-

inc tuber

tood.

It 1.s rather the longer bearing crops vhich are sought,

e.g. bananas , aupr cane, greens and cucumbers (in this order ot i .m portance).

A$

one voul.d expect, it the older gardens are convenient to the

current lirlng aite reliance upon them is greater than it they are more
distant, (i.e. aore than one day's return J·ourney avay).

At Kombotova

some ot tbe old gardens from vhich people obtained bananas vere hardly ·
turther trom the h&alet than vere current "garden locations.

We found
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that these JIOte:went.s to

set

UA1ted amounts ot bananas, sugar cane or

cultiTated greens are rather COIIIIDOn among the Gadio.

While reliance ao

old garden per se 1a not quantitatinly great, it 1a not the quantit7 or

food but rather the t~ ot ita aTailability that 1a important here. ·
IJbe existence ot an old ga.rde.n is also Just the sort o~ coosideratiao vhich
prompts a man to go to ooe particular part ot his clan's hunting territory
rather than to another.

'lbe bananas and greens trom these sites are tre-

queutq a maJor source ot tood. during movements to surrounding haz:al..ets or
other localities.

Peop1e all:lost

alv~s

sleep in the small bush b.oa.ses

next to former garden sites, and, since aD.7 tood round there can

&enera.l.l.T

be eaten by vhoeTer needs it, a1l travelers can make use ot old garden
sites in this vq.
Apart troa the possibillty that at certain times people JD8iY be abl.e

to cbtain more abundant or desirable tood. avq trom the living site, it is
bportant to realize that aoTements ot all types act to limit tood. sharing.
!be social requi.recents ot communal, hamlet or garden tood constaptiao suggest that this is an i.!!!portant !actor in accounting tor movements ott to
priTate gardens, bush houses, sago stands and to rainforest collecting,
11shing and hunting areas (see p. 4o6).

szooup

By separating themselves

the Gad.io aToid sharing food vith

dents and, on occ:asicm, eTen their

haml~t

0\m !ami~

trca

the

visitors, other ha:a.l.et resimembers.

It pressure ao l.oc&l food supplies increases, either because garden
production begins to ta.l.l ott or too

engage 1n more solitary food-getting.

III&D)"

people arrive , the Gadio tend to

Und~r

these circumstances peopl.e are

l..1.ke.l.y to eat at gardens without carrying tood back to the haml.et ar to go

"riaiting".

At these times people engage in dispers ed food-getting, usual.l7

rainforest gathering-coll.ec:ting and bunting.

As described in the sectioo

•

·~ Caee pp. 205, 206, 216-218) thia t'ood is 1dea.l.l7 auited t'or

tbe aapport

ot

r~ tbod-getting.

Thus, preparator'T to 41spene4

~-setting aetiTit~ea the Ga4.1.o almost allf~ frequent their local sago

atmcla.

Sago baa .,re ealories per unit veight than &rrJ other Gadio t'ood-

atutt, and although lt 1a alaost

entire~ lacking in other nutrients these

aoe aupplied bT r~ t'ood.s.

'l'he OllJ¥ ~eal al.ternatiTe to dependence

em a11g0 tor .upport ot' vide-ranging subsistence act1Tities is to spread
oat &arden aite. ao ~ people have access to them trom all parts ot'

their terri t«n7.

~ practice is t'ound among other tropical rainforest

p-oapa (e . g. the ~ ot' llev Guinea, the Yanc::mamo ot' tropic:al. .Ama:-

acm.l.a), but it in~..-es a cazrplete~ different settlement pattern trom
tlult tollc:N'ed b7 the Gadio.

and increased JaObilltT
~

m::e

Under their system· dispersed food-getting
integra.l.ly related to the presence ot' sago.

thi.s po1Dt I haTe coosidered Cllll.y the subsistence basis t'or
But food-getting is al.so related to.

~ta
~e

are

trom one part ot' the IME to another by larger local groups.

srr&Dgements,

essenti~

VSQall~

referred to as the group settlement pattern,

the oatecae ot' the balance betveen environmental re-

aoarces, population

s~

and distribution and the intensity vith vhich

these local resources are being exploi ted.

The va;r in vhic:h. this vorks

oat in the Gadio area is briet'ly des cribed belov.
In the first pl..aoe, residential nucleation among OUter Enga peoples
1.a pr1m&r1.l1' based co horticulture .

Small c:ulti vated plots are cut,

planted, tended, be.l"TeSted and abandoned in an essentia..lly anbroken tempCir&l. aequ.ence.

Most ot tbe tillle t here is some garden t'ood aT&ilable to

people, altbcagb th1.s aq consist ot' undersized tubers or produce carried
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Sa tl'aa the

110re

41atant prdena ot a neighboring Gadio group.

1

These

ppa 1A 1he aT&ilabillt7 ot garden food result trom the tact that the
O..U.o plant

0111¥ a tev

...U gardens at a time.

J.zJy greater commitment

to cardening vould require a degree ot nucleaticm and sedentism

complete~

1Dconaistent vith the requirements ot the other Gadio food-getting actiYitiea.

It aisht al.ao haTe ecologic&lJ.1' undesirable errecta (e.g. lover

tlae ratio ot priaary ra1D1'orest to seeond growth, inet:ease too

great~

the cUatance between haal.ets and gardena, increase the size ot the do-

...tic pig herd).
aourcea.

It voal.d also decrease the supp]¥ ot nearby toreat re-

It ia interesting to note that vcmen tram Intermediate Eng a

I1"'''P8 (aee Appenclix n) vho have married into the Gadio do tollov a acmewhat 110re aedenta17, aDd c:haract.erist1c:~ more "intense" style ot agri-

cultural practice than do Outer Enga women oatiYe to the Gadio area (&lao
aee pp. 237-239) •

Gapa 1D the agrieultural c.ycle 'a re Yery significant markers in the
tca:po ot G&dio ec:ooadc lite.

To the Gadio, agric}1].ture means subsis-

tence aeCU;rtty (see p. l8l).Vithout garden produce the tood supp]¥ is not
assured

tor more than a

i.D& (vhich, ot course,

few dqa, and people must turn either to sago-makthq otten do even while gardens ~in production),

or to JLOre dispersed food-getting activities .

This latter either involves

IIOYement to individual garckn sites (current or abandoned), to more dist• t aago stands, to co-residence vith a neighboring

gro~p

or to generalized

~ example, during the period f r om February 25 t o March 15 , 1968, the

Mc:aba,-iotyo Gadio r egularly carr ied in t aro rran gardens some rive to six
hours v&l.k ava;y. During this period an aver age or 35 l bs. or tubers vas
brought every 2 l/2 4«J$ (see pp. 413-414• Table VII.24.).
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too4-ptt1Dc e.xpe41~1ou ott 1A the r&intorest.

..-e than tvo ar

lNt the

c:m.q

places vbere

three people can coagngate tor 1110re than a veek or so,

an the gardea plot or the

s~

.vamp.

These sites cu therefore be Tieved

u 'bu1c tixecl poillta 1D the spatial orp.nisatioo ot Ge.dio subsistence.
ftq are treqaeat.ed b7 c

eYer chansiJlg group ot people, either tor short

.U1ts, tor a tev weeks ot tood hanesting, or u relatiftl.7 peraanent
na1dents.
Certain other .ubs1di&r7 Gadio subsistence aet1Titiea are also c:ousista t with resl.o4enee cd JIO'f'eJDent in the Tic:Wt7 ot a b.aalet llTillg site.
!heM are: tbe obt•iDJDeDt ot cultiTated tree truits, espec1al.l,y pandanus

cd breadtrul.t; loeal vi.ld Tegetable tood gathering; small-scale fishing
1D nearlJT streams; ciael tood c:olleeti.Dg, in gardens as vel.l as 1D the
raintorest; the aeek::lq ou.t ot greens and cuc:umbers in old gardens, especial.l¥ by chi.l.dre:D, or ot bananas, b7 adults; the oceasion&l diggin& ot

wU4 7ama during briet tood shortages; and, u mentioned, the importation
ot aarden produce or aa.go troaa other non-local areas .

AlJ important point

in conneetioa rith these &CtiTities is that most ot them are tol.l.oved priaar~

b7

YC8!:0

md eh.Udrell.

This agaill empba.sizes the basic: ditterences

1D the Gadio diTi.siCD ot ec:oocaic labor, as vell as in patterns ot mobillt7

'b7 sex and

~,

points I vi.ll elaborate upon

short~ .

It should a.lao be

noted that vbi.le the Gadio obtain some ot these toods at all times, thq
~

place

praa:,z

cSepe:Ddence upOil them when absolutely neeeeaary.

It',

tor example • a local. garden is more than tvo to three vee.k.s ava;;r trom lll&turit)' or th'e owuer

ot the on.l7 mature garden tood is avq, local people

YUl aooa begin to disperae.l
A third aaJor theme in Cadio food-getting concerns the obtainment ot
yiaal

food.

The pri.u.rr sources here are the tollovin&: (1) vild pigs,

eusowaries and marsupials; (2) thh vhic:h, vhen they are caught in quanti-

V • tend to aubstitute tor the pigs and forest marsupials vhich are otherYiae the principal sources ot animal tood; (3) smaller sources, such u
reptiles, grubs, rodents, 'bi.rda and insects, vhic::h are an essential supple~ to other anima] foods, partic::ular}J- tor certain seg~nents

lat1oa.

ot the popu-

There are a ccmplex set ot social, environmental and technological

eana1deratioos vbich determine the 'balance 'betveen these m8Jor food-getting
opt1oaa.

Hovenr, i t a sufficiently long period is considered, i.e. a

IICIOth or more, all

ot them vill 'be found to 'be important to some degree.

!hese maJor themes in the C&d.io subsistence pattern are a.ls:> related

to

the longer-term mOTement

ot people over their environment.

Regardless

ot the numbers involnd, all human adaptations require that man/land ratios
be kept vithin certain limits.

This implies that sane mechanism(s) ex-

•

1at tar periodicall7 redistributing or " dige sting" the ettects of human

settlement on the landscape.

Under the conditions ot Cadio lite this m41

be accomplished 'by the tissioning ot local. residence groups, the shitting

1

'lbere is strong principle among the Cadio that garden tood belongs to the
person vho plante~ it - to eat it vithout their permission vould be stealing.
This rule partial~ tollovs tram the fact that in .harvesting vegetative~
propagated crops planting material is readied for nev fields. These st alk.s
and cuttings bave to be planted vithin a tev days &tter harvesting. lt
they- are pulled up 'by e.nyone oth.er than the ovner, someone else vould have
to plant them, a situation that vould create ca.ny difficultie.s. Rather
than harvest another person 's food I bave seen the Cadio vait anxious days
tor the return of a local man, and then quick..l.y follo\l him out to hi.s garden to hanest an enormous veight ot taro (see pp. 196-197).
·
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or

\be aet.Ue.ent aite, a regular patten

ot concentration and disperaioo

Gt croup -.bera (ua~ acc:or4.1.n8 to aCIIIe c:ambination ot enTil'OllZelltal
- " aodal 1ntluenc:es) • or the continuous mOTement ot the group vitb or
without the presence ot a tixed llTi.Dg lite.
~al tac:t.ors mtQ" be responsible

o.t local.
~

A nwa~r ot aoc:i&l and en-

tor such movements - the sc:a.rc:it7

&eae animala, ec:ODomic: vegetation or tirevood, the exhaustioa ot

c-rden land, an inability to meet the tood requirements ot dameatic:

_,_, s • vartare, disputes, death ot an important person, illness, aorc:ery,
_. . ~swp~ ga.rbaae accumulation - but the cn-erriding point is that tor some

reucm .aweaent ultimately takes place (see Butt, 1970:47, 49).
Prc:a

wr:r point of Tiev, anr. explanatioa tor the cba.rac:teristic: mobility

o.t tropical rainforest peoples must inquire into the question ot tood-gett.iDc requi.relDe.nta.
~

In tbia respect anthropologists have untoz:tunatel7

to emphasize either one aspect ot subsistence or another, otten

tat u ng to take the vbole picture into account.
8eeeSa~

tJ'\le that people move tor the same stated, or even unstated

More iJiportant trom an ecological point ot viev are bov tre-

reaac:m.a.
~

Furthermore , 1t is not

they do so, vbere they go, the size

ot the local group , and bov

people 11t1llze the ditterent settlement areas involved.
Local Ge.d.io groups (patrilineal. clan-based hamlets) never occupy a
ll"f'ing site tor more than three consecutive years.

Ja•let ahif'ts are abort distance moves, sometimes

walk1Dg

dist~ce

l.oc.atioo.

It is true that sCJDe
011~

one to tvo hours

avq, but Just as trequet1tly relocation is to a distant

In the abort-term settlement cycles are not particularly neat.

!be Gadio certain.l..r do not sbitt hamlets on a regular three year basis,
~

periodic: individual tam.il.r garden-making, eo-residence at a neighbor-

iDa haal.et, long-term saao

swamp residence, or movement to tonner garden-

11nnc 1ite1

are 3ust u li.Ul.T to occ\U'.

It all theae aettl.eaent opticaa

are conaldered together the hamlet phase ot the cycle •Ill take tift, or
nen 1ix

Je&rl

'l'his contused me tor a long time, tor

to ccaplete 1taelt.

t.he fti'J 1hort three rear interval would have produced aa.ny aore hamlet

liYiD& 1ltea than I vas &ble to locate in

any ooe Gadio clan territory.

lD the Gadio Dovene clan territory tor example (see Map Bo. 3), I counted
~

tin tormer hamlet 11tea.

t.hat the Gadio hamlet 11 really

I

gradu~

on~

came to understand hovever,

one aspect, albeit a conspicuous as-

pect, in a lcag aeries ot settlement options.

A.tter an initia.l period ot

ncular hamlet aite occupancy, Gadio individuals and extended tamlliea

cr&du.all7 begin to radiate avq trom the hamlet area, using it as a sort
ot home-base.

~

in the veeka or months just betore and atte.r an

inter-group 'yabo' ceremonia.l (vhich

alv~s

coincides vith the establlsh-

•nt ot a nev liTiog ai te and the construction ot a nev caramuna.l house)
ia the hamlet populatica large, relatively constant in compositioo and
1edentazy.

Othe:zvise, one vill

alv~

tind dif'terent local groups, ex-

tended tamiliea and indiTidua.la exercising one ot these available options.
A aettlem.ent cycle ot ti Te to six years is also reported tor such
tropical South American groups as the
and Yanomamo (Meggers, 1971:100-101).

C~a,

Jivaro, llaivai, Siriono,

In these cases a crucial con.sid-

eratica seems to be a requirement tor nev agricultural. land.

•a;r• ot the \I&ivai, that
there 1a aeldca

roCIZl

"because ot the

irr~gulari ty

tor more than 3 tields , and

are aond eTeey 5 rears" (1971: 86) .

Meggera

ot t he terrain,

consequent~

Tillages

For the Gadio too, the aTailabill tr

ot good, nearby garden land is an important determinant ot both lllovementa
and aettlement pattern .

For although land 1a abundant and population den-

aity 11 ver.y lov 1n the Lover Montane Environment (see pp.26t, 184, 461-464),
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tM eoot1Duins requirements ot sarden-m•ktns do not depend slllpl.T oo land
an1lab111tr.

The tollovins c:oaditiona JN.at al.ao be ~~et; (1) aT&il&ble

la4 awat be satiatac:t017 trom an agricultural point or Tiev (i.e. that
forest ccm:r, soil type, plot size, and slope ot the land be appropriate),
(2) the land IIWtt be accessible tram the tarmer'a UTing site (i.e. not
.are than about 30 JDi.Dute s vallr1ns d.1stance)1, (3) and the b&l.ance between

prden land ae~ond growth, and rainforest resern must be aai.ntained).

Anthropologists have general.ly been seoaitiTe to these coaaiclerations
(aee

•·I· Brookfield, 1968 ; Lowman, 1972; Rappaport, 1968:285-298), but

there are aom.e additional environmental cba.rac:terlatic:s ot Gadio terri-

t.ol7 vhich also

h~ve

to be taken into acc:otmt here.

First, aeaaona.litr

1D the U4E ia much leas marked than 1s true tor other tropical areu,
1Dcluding moat ot Bev Guinea.
the Gadio area than

Secood, precipitatioo is I!IDCh higher 1n

tor almost aey enrtrODJDent reported 1n the a:a.thropolo-

&leal and geographical lit erature.

These enrtroomental tacta produce tvo

ot the aoet salient features or Gadio horticult\a"e, tha.t pl.anti.n.g does not
have to be done according to any seasonal pattern and horticul.tural acti-

ritiea therefore go oa continuously, and too, that the high rainfall. and
cont1Duoua warmth ot the environment encourages the quick m.aturatioo of
staple crops (i.e. tood is harvested only six mootbs a.tter pl..anting (see

pp. 202-203).

It one looks at the agricultural requirements JDeDt~oned

~ Gadio al.most alva.ys make their gardens vithin Tiev ot the haml.et or
bush house living site. The rea sons tor t his include group sate ty (vomen
are especially vulnerab le to at t ack vhil e vorking i n gardens); and to
ai.nimize the vork of p:arden f ood transport ( se e Brookfield, 1968:425-27;
Butt, 1970:40, 43, 46 ; .Gleave and White, 1969:287) .
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aboft • together vith. these teatlU'eS O! Gadio hortieultla'e t · theA clear

bpUcatiooa tollow tar 0\tt.er n:ag& population distribution 'a nd aonments.
~h the

spatial and temporal a.specta or Gadio settlement are attected in

'Val'S I vill nov brier~ describe.

Ill the Lower Montane EnT'irexment

t~

<;adio. make their gardens

CD

the

riTer terraces and mid-altitude alopes or local -mounta!Ds (i.e. betveeu
1,500 and 2,600 tt. a.s.l.).
ecmtiDuous~

vet and

Tbe-7

relatin:~

vhich is poor]¥ drained.

This

.

~~

.

do so on higher land, vhich is

cU.fficult to reach, or on lO'Ier land,

•liDS that

&a

tar u hortieultiire is eon-

cerned, the Gadio operate onl.7 vithi.D a particular altitudinal range and
nen here, Clllly vhen particular cooditioos are met .

Given the c;lose spa-

tial relationship vhich is mai.atained betveen gardens and people's houses.,
baalet-bued settlement is also tied to tJl,ese horticultural consider&tiaas.
tJnl.1ke those Jlev Guinea people vbo •pioneer" their territory Tertic:a.l.l7

(see Bevers, 1968, n.d.), or the ~ highlands groups vho are crowded
b7 aear neighbors (and thus settle intensiTely, rather thaD extensin:]J-),

the Gadio moTe horizontally about their territory .
their settlement pattern looks

s1w11ar

In general

torm,

to that ot Amazonian peoples

11T-

1Dg 1mder comparable environmental cooditions (e.g. the Amahuaea or the

JiT&rO, .see Meggers, 19ni62, JI&P ll; Carneiro, 1964b; Harner, 1.972).
In both areas people settle in local hamlet clusters (tor the Gadio

these are smal.l patrilineal clans) , separated tram one another b7 river
Talleys and mountain d.ivides.

!be above spatial considerations w.st also be looked at together vith

the tarpora.l aspects or G&dio horticulture prertously mentioned.

These

are tirst , the speed ot crop maturation in Lover Montane EnTirooment, and
second, the tact that the Gadio al.vqs cut their gardens in prima.ry
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nilltorest or

ftl')"

old secODd grovth torest.

Taken together these con-

•14erat1CZLS ha..-e the ettect ot spreading out horticultural activities,
a4 there tore Outer Enga settlement.

Actuall.7, Gadio hamlets are otten

.w:ceaai~ located elose to one another, until, atter tvo or three 1o-

8tmcea ot this , the sroup moves to anot her part or their terri tory al~r.

Vh1le I ha-re suggested that the overall ~amic or Gadio settlement

is to be toancl iD the relationship between enTironmental conditions and
laortieult~

requirements, the dispersive tendencies ot Gadio groups and

1Ddirtdua.l..a are also related to many otber tactora.

Anthropologists have

1D tact • often clted these other consideration.s as explanations tor settle-

aut shifts, and they- are usua.l..ly the reasons also given by the local people.

I vou.ld rather call these tac:tors "proximate causes", i.e. they

G"e

reapoua:ible tor the ti.m.1og or the triggering or a particular settle-

8ellt .an: but not tor the eyuamic ot the pattern
here are: vartare • the

supp~

~

a vbole .

Included

ot local bunting, collecting and gathering

resources, the requirements tor hoU:Se repair , the a.ccumul.ation or garbage
or vaste • the death ot an important person, ri t ua.1

1nJ unctions (see Butt,

1970: .. 8-49; Carneiro, 1956 ; Den evan, 1971:509; Harner, 1972:44-45; Meggers,

1911:86-87, 113).

Insotar as these ta.ctors relate to Gadio settlement

.,.-ea I v1ll brietly' consider them here.

nrat • the abundance or local game animals does not appear to be an
illport&Dt mtivatioo tor group residential shirts in the Outer Enga area.
!his 1a pertl7 because hunting i s done on individual basis and unsuccess-

fUl local hunting is likely to give rise to toed-getting expeditions or
1Jlereued JDObillty oo t he part ot i ndiTiduals or individual tamilles, not

b7 vbol.e hamlet groups .

ot course, local animal populations are attec:ted
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bJ h\IUD actinties.

'fo sc:.e extent vi1d pigs are lllte~ to be attracted

'b7 the preseaee or sago avaps and old .g arden sites, Just as people are.
SecCDd• vartare atq tor.erl:f haTe been a greater influence on Gadio settle-

.ent pattena t:baD 1t 1a at present.
ta1D

OD

Vbat information I vas able to ob-

this AbJect Rggests that haalet raids never resulted in occu-

pation ot

a1

e:oe:aa 'a

terrltQr7.

~

1n the occasional killing

Yiduala • tbe barll.i.ng ot hOQSes or the destruction ot gardena.

ot indiGroups

were llare lib:l-7 to haft Jadi.eiousl:f located themselves vith respect to

enem.r c.laD cl.llsters than theT were to ba-re been forced to move because ot
their attacks ar raids (see Appendix

OI.2. pp. 511-513).

A th1r4 fec:tor vhic:h deserTes mention as an influence on Gadio settle-

ant b tbe rwte o~ b:luse deterioration (see Chagnon, 1968:25, 28; Harner,
1972 : 4~~5).

the

S860

It is 1mportant here to recognize that in leas than a year

pal.a thatch root's ot a Gadio bouse needs repair.

wo 7eara it bet;fns to l.eak badl:f and to rot.

Arter one to

The high volume and high

1ntena1ty raiDs ot the LME cause this to happen, and this problem is more
aerioua thaD aoe llight suspect.

Bot

OD.l7 does root deterioration pro-

ceed rapid.l-7 at"ter a 7ear or tvo. but thatch construct~on is by tar the
.oat t1.me-caa.suaing aspect of' Gadio house-building. 1

Small scale repair

a&ir be lZDd.ert&keD seTeral tillea. but eyentu.all)r a nev section or

root

l.zt takes tor e:x:sz:ple, about 30 thatch sections (average size equals six
tt. by three tt. to carer eTery 100 sq. tt. of' tloor space; each section
takes 25-30 m:Lnute.s to sev together. To co~ a Gadio 'igili', or comaunal Urlng hottse (average size e~uals 20' x 40'), thus takes about 120
thatch sec:ti~ or 6o hours or construction time. This excludes the time
and vork. spent on palm lea.! collection. One should also bear 1n mind
that the appropriate Tariety or sago palm is not alve.ys convenient to the
nev house site. I haTe rtsited sane Gadio hamlets to vhich lear bundles
had to be c.arr1ed tor JDOre t.ban six to eight hours. (See Fig.A.III . 2 .2.).

vUl. aocm have to be put up.

At acae point bouse abandoament 'becomes a

'better atrategy than house repair • auc:h as the vork of vee ding • fence
repair and decUni.Dg aoil fertility call for nev garden-znaking rather
thm increased efforts at garden

~tenance

and revi talhation 1 see

P• 539.
!be Oadio also, like z:sany other traditional peoples. abandoa a
settlement it there 1s much local sickness or it an icportant person
41ea.

In an area ao close to zones ot endemic malaria this is al..most

certain.ly an adaptive practice (see Brookfield, 1964:33-34; Friedlander,

1969:2251 Hodgin, 1956 :60-61. 67; Livingstone, 1958;

'I1J:f PP• 463-64 , 517, 528 ).
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VI.]. Gadio Domestie Pig Ownership

Loeat.ionl

Kombotova
1.4
(at living
6
dte or in
2
Venet'ru or
4
WindJ a.xonge
8
(aaeo swamps 2
1
Total:
37

I•

I•

ICDbotCNa

and Manboyiotyo
Total:
Momboyiot.yo

Sex

lio.
p.f

F

4
3
1

5
3

1

Large
2

5

2

1
3

4 4
2
l

. Size
:led .
1
l

2
2
1

1
2

16 16

5

9

5

4
4

5

5

l
1

2
1

l
1

1.5

2

8

3

2

1

1
1

1.0

.
I

Ovner
&nail Nevborn
2
Bim.biso, Pabene
9
Wapi-Bimbiso, Chaime
3
2
Chai.De
1
W1Jabo - Pabeme
Mallpa - Bimbiso
1
M&limbi - Bimbiso,Satia
l
Luar - Chaime
10
13

"

2
3

5

l.

2
1

.

5

2

1

1

l

2

Uaro

3

l

2

2

Sagare

3

1

2

l

1

l

2

l

~0

4 6

Total :
Total.s :

1See

Map No.

6
6

l

Yuku ,.llanbodiave-Luntame

1

Oga,.Yaruma,BogotaSaulia,Lengab •

3

2

5

l
4

2
2

6
11

7
"17

4

1
7

119

25

37

17 20

10

20

29

72

25

36

ll

10

20

23

19

~,·

~~':
I:•

fi;

.,
t

JC&du+
Uma.duva

-

l

.
Jtadu

~ - · - - -· - ·

El.oll (still in Kasag!Ui)
Basibica - pigs not here
Kosiot.o-Aiyaba (still in
Kanbot011a)

1

4

Total :

5

~ c·

Tabvi - Satia
Hondawi-cbilombe,Kusame,

Kaparis
5

rt

'~..;·~

Fediaga,Teregese,IlaboviKabill ,Madebeme ,Tadi

Pigs ot Minato's sister
(looked at by Kabili).
!·
i,i

vitbout Umadua pigs2

~~

[~!

...

f~
["~

2umaduva 1a a TeNt living site.

lf:

i

li

~(.

~;~

~

1:

L

.

[:!.

r::

Table VI.Ia.

Bride Priae P.,..ut• ( 1A Pip)

Marriap Partnen
Man
Woman
lfo.
Eloli
1. Yutavi

Man'•

Group

Woman' a Group
(It" Gadio. elan indicated)
Gadio ( Dovene )
Cadio 1Yongole)

.

lfo.

Approxi.ate

Piga

5

Year
1957

0

1957

2

1965

Chilombe

Oadio (Teband&)

Gadio (Dovene)

3. Hondove

JCuaame

Gadio (Tebanda)

Sogobah

a..

Tahvi

Satia

Gadio (Teband&)

Tovi

5.

Yaruma

Soli a

Gadio (Yongole)

Sidi

..
..

6.

Xabaiyu

JC11onlt1me

Sidi

'Sogovame

1

1945

1·

JCoaioko

Ma.ri

Sogobah

Gadio (Dovene)

3

1955

8.

Mambumai1a

Bisbalombe

Tovi

Oadio (Teband&)

3

1947

9.

Baiyuvall

Bova.lime

Sogovame

Gadio (Teband&)

9

1965

Pentame

Sogovame

Gadio (Dovene)

1

1967

2.

Mondove

10. Yakima

•.

.

.

1958
1966

Name ot Pig
1. no name
2. no nllJT\e
3. Inucubi
~. P.tidikabu
5. no name
__§_. f.laumb\la
1· Is ar.e i
B. no nnme
9. Wanyaru
t~.o . Sort i
n.l. . Wnny_aru
112. Ge\IOfr.O
P.3. Karike

11/67

10/67
1
~

.

Date ot . Death
10/14/67
11/61- 1/68
11/67 - 1 /66
12/67
1/15/68
2/ 8/68
3/ 3/68
3/68
5/68
5/68
6 - 10/68
6 - 10/68
8/15/66
336 days

2

2/68
1

1

.

,

I

Reason tor Death
,Pies ae p'ip.:1et • aiekneu
Killed because ovner sick
Killed because owner sick
Killed because owner sick
Dies as piP.let . sickness
Escaped domestic pig , eating gardens - killed
Ki~ed because owner sick
Dies as pip:let. sickness
Attacked and killed by hunting dog
Attacked and killed by hunt ing dog
Killed becaus e owner sick
.Escaned domestic pig. eati.ng. gardens. dangerous - killed
Killed because O\IDer sick

WeiRht
10 1be.
10 lbe.
15 lbs.
100 l bs .
20 lbs.
148 lbs.
110 lbs.
10 lbs.
15 lbs.
15 lbs.
25 l,bs.
60 lbs.
30 lbs.
568 lbs.

12/67.1 1/6·8
1

..

Dc:aeetlc Pis•· Eaten by the Mcabo71otJO Ga41o,
Oetober, 1967 to Oetober, 1968.

hble VI.5.

3/68 4/68 I 5/68 6/68 7/68
2 '

2

10/68

8/68 9/68
I·

1

2

·...,

J

•

•
t.\11 "·'·

2. 60GOM!l

,

Dlt..OW.&"' .,,,,.., et .._.,.

(OH&e ... • .,.

31,
• Dever

PUppy rroa litt er ot dos
len. vith bil brother bT
a Kaeaga.li aan.

blea in buah Dear i&DOvatae
vater? anud

tlltar
~.

ICara

"

Flnt Utter or Goboaal.

Guperb huntins do~ • aveA
kill• do~ •tlc pi s•

:iecond utt er or :ioboat.l!

'rM don

Kills only 1 pig betore
die1nlj
Dir. 0 vhite doc.
Dor. Hvea in t oreat, killa
t ore• t r 4JII:Ial.•

'·

VedeNy

5. \lhndua

Third litter or SobonAli

6.

Kat'emanee

Mondovo r.oee to Sidi River
area 0 don t'ollova hi11
back and 11vea 1n rainforest
Sunnriup non ovna ~on nAmed Oood huntin« dog. kllla
Kcrentoaa 0 doc 1a never ted. pic• aoe~eticea • aany raln•
So ~or.oboh non t akea dos
tore • t ~~&r~:~.ab •
and niveo to hla vita'•
C lanGNIII t
Don then uivee birth to 3
pu~~ie•. o r vhich Boavadl
ia one. Ci ven to Dovene
Oadlo can , vho givee to
Hondove to reu 1 never
recla"ined

'·

Bogvadl
(II&Jn bunt-

loa 4oa
1967-1968)

Die• in hl8h vater or upper
Wo~upmeri tributary
· near llodu bush houee
Diea in bush. Dog eptdemlc
D1ea in bush.
knovn

.. .
'·

Cauee un-

Ao. i.

Soboaall

1. puppy c1veD tor DOtbiDI to ...
ot hit vir•'• olao - H
puppy sivao to ol4eat ... ot
hi• vlre•a clan - N
kee 1 1
- Ke ta

Utter llo. 2. Sobolll&ll
1. Tapiane - puppy t o vite ot ...
o r hie vi te '• cl&n
2. Foibo - siven t o bia brother
3. Wedemty - keepa
Litter l o. ]. Sobo-.ll
1. \liandua - keepa

...
.·

Dlac:k and v te c:o or
Oood huntlns dos. kllle

l. Balblaoce

H

'· fUle

F

6.

1.

Kokoya
Komblatuaa

r'c-

Cocplc:tely blac:k.
Larr,c. Vc ry nood hun Una
dor.' kllla plea, c:aaaovo.rlea.

Whl te, very ~tood hunt lila
doll , ·uue ll&n)' pls•,
toreat

z:~UI!I&le.

A
f

V.al atoa
T1 tu•oba
10 .' 'h.Ou l c
(Jt&ll\ Hooboylotyo hun tlna
dog (19671 68 )

9.

purrY or aatln« betveen
BoJODtu • t emala dog betna
looked at'ter by Soaobah
nan or Koaloko'• ~other••
c:la.n a.nd llonc:niU'Iey , . l'lale
doa or 5o~tobllh non. One ot
four in t h la litter.
puppy of fcnn1c don ot
Sonobah ew~ ot Koaloko' e
c:lM

Leavca at night , found dead
ot unknovn c:auaea near river.
Burled neo.r p1a.nted banana
treea at Momboy l otyo hamlet.
Dies in do,. epldemle
Dies lo doe cpide~ic:

slvc:n to bia f or notblns
b ~url\rl u I'M .
brccd lnr. or ovn docs
C1 vcn for noth Inc by
llas rl &an .

bitten by

Dlcs in dor. cpl dcnl c:
Dles In dop ep ldcnlc:
Color tan. £xc:cllent
bunlln« dofl. Reapooslble
tor auc:h ot ~at eaten
durlnc our period ot
tleldvork.

titter Ao. 1. !Ule.
1. Tanaaba - to Sosobah INA vtlo
save Tule to Koaloko.
2. Ktnalasl - to 8o&obab au &bOft,
]. Handanovl - to Latou 1a0
~ . Koboyo. - keepa
Litter llo. 1. Kombiat uu (and
Kobo ~) - both Kosl oko' a do'•
1. Siyont oa f - gi ven to Latoca
~~~. vbo gave Ko1ioko Ko~blatuae
2. f.lalatoa (f') - kept by Ko1loko
3. Tlogoba (M) - kept by Koa l oko

'

.,

I

ot Hunted Ant.al Food to the
Moaaboyiotyo Oadio, 1/9161 - 10/.,./68
(463 dqa, not c:onaecutin) .

Table VI.8.

Anim&laJCille4
teral pig (Sua scrota)
cuacua (Phalanger grmnotia )
snake (t)
teral pi g (~scrota)

Period.

rr t 9t 6T-6t6(6T
(observed)

B/8/67-9/1/67
(repor t ed)
~ /2/67-10/29 /67

( observed - 33 ~''
rost r oported)

~1/6/67-11 /11/GT

(observed )
~ 1 / 12 /67-1/15/68

(reported)
2/8/68- 4/23/68
(74 do.ye observed ; reat
r eport ed )
~/1960-10/1968
( repor t.od )

Major Return•

ter&l pig (~s crota)
bandicoot
tish (vAriou• epooioa)
tiah ( varioua apooita)
ane.ke ( t)
teral pig (Sua ac r ora)

.

llo.

Weight

1
2
1
1

465
10
4
c.lOO

4

201 lba.
6.5 lbt.
o. 6. 25 1blt
o. ' lbl.

2

1

6

toral pig (Sua scr ota)

3

(Phalanger ~ oth)

12

tish (various epec i oe
lizards
oela, trogo, turt leo
t orAl PlR (~ 1 oro~)
ounoua ( l'hdtlne.a r gymnot\1 )

6

CUSCUI

!fotala : teral pig
-32
cus cua
- 20
bandicoot
2
tish
snake , eel•, lizard•

-

54

1761.0
101.2
6.5
155 .0

'

l ba.
lba.
lba.
+ lba .

t

--1-

'
'

'

100 lba.

!fotal period.
463 day•

125 1bl .
61.2 1ba.
143.5 lbl.
8.1 lba .
o.,oo lbl.
0 . 30 1bl.

2

teral pig (Sus s cr ota)

'

o.350 1ba.

6

10

ee ls

).0/3/ 68-10/4/68
(observed)

lba.
lba.
lba.
lba.

Obaerved
229 dayl
140 daya
140 days
112 daya

Huntin8 ot Cuacua (Phalanger ttymnotia)
by the MOIIIboyiotyo and Kombotova Gadio.

Hamlet
~omboyiotyo

Duration ot Sample Period

T/ 8/6T -

8/ T/6T

9/ 2/67 - 10/23/67

2/10/68 -

4/23/68

6/ 1/68 -

9/ 1/68

-

Total

31 daya

- 41
-

11/ 6/67 - 11/11/67

~mbotova

-

No.

daya

6 days

ot Animals Killed
2

0
(2 bandicoot- 6.5 lba.)
0

Total Weight

10.0 lba.

-

-

72 days

12

61.2 lba.

85 days

6

30. 0 lba .

235 days

20 •

101.2 lbs.

6/ 7/68- 9/20/68 - 102 days

10

53.6 1ba.

• Four ot t h,.se animals hunted and killed
by vcmen (using hunting dogs).

.

MoabQJiotyo Huntiaa Succ•••

Table VI .10.
Period
no.
Succeaa{de,ve observed') Hunta tul
J~

10, 1967rf'umaat T~ 196T
(28 days

18

9

Weicht
(1ba)

Animal•
pigs
T
MlalMfSer

4TO

2

10

1

4

G;!MnOtia

annke

Hunter

1. Bipa
2. Badbica
3. ~iondove
4. Halipa

a,

19GT·
Oct. 123, 196T

a

(51 dayl)

Feb. 10 1 1968-

~arch 30 ~ 1968

(48 daya

9

'
8

pin•
bo.ndiooo\

3
2

pig•
1
Mlalanaer
ro'J"'I'\OtiS 8
1h.arda
(several}

• voman

(20)
(21)
( 35)
(28)

( 35)
5. Itnvi
(34)
6. Koaioko
Sinaeimare
( 37)
T.

8. llasalu

Oof)t.

No.
Hunt a

(~e)

(24)
Totnl -

( 20 ~
l. Dipa
2. Dnalbl oa (~l~
Iro.wi
(Jid
6. Kooi oko
7. Singeimare (37)
(20)
9. Lunr
(21)
10. Lenaio
Total -

181

'·

6

15(meat
only}

42.8
8.1

(3'

Succea••
tul

6

3

5

3
1

1
1
2
1
1
1

il

1

-1

9-

l

1

2
2
1
1

•

1

l

1
1

-

1

1

-

9

5

2. Basibica (21)
2
(35} 2
3. Mondove
(28) 1
4. f~alipa
(34) 1
6. Kosioko
7. Sinr,eimare (37) 1
(16)
1
11. •Aiynba
Total - 10

2
2

1
1
1
1

8

.

:ab1- VI.U.

Hunting ~ Fis hing, Trapping SUccess ot
Three Kanbotowa Gadio men , June 4 September 20, 1968

Hunting
Attempts · Succe s s

--

I
Fis hing
Attempts SUcces s .

Trapp in!:':
Suc cess

Attea~ts

1 (1)• I ·< l)•

I

20 Tear old man (Luar)

8

6

35 Tear old man (Hondow-e

5

..

.

2

16 3 year old man (Visha)

4

2

3

3

1

1

lT

12

1

5

2 (3)•

1 (2)·,

Tot&l.B

• Q1 this oecasion Luar checked another man 1 s trap , tound

a dead pig in it ~ and brought it back to the haml.et site.

'!'able VI.12.

Recorded Inatancea ot Food-setting A.ctirltiea
b)- the Kombotova Gadio, 6/U/68 to 9/20/68

Activit lfo.
l
2
Category Number Total
Horti- Sago- Tree nuts,
1nd1v. Activities culture makin

4

~

Fish

General
collect in

Reaidentaz
Adult
male 18+
Adult
f emale
15+
Adol eac .
male
12-17
Adolesc.
· f ema.l.e
9- 14
Boy
6-ll
Girl
5- 8

8

341

168

21

25

8

12

26

25

33

15

5

320

186

33

8

16

42

8

17

10

0

1

28

6

2

1

0

3

10

3

2

1

2

56

10

10

2

4

13

11

3

2

0

2

120

20

T

10

3

12

43

9

14

2

151

51

28

9

3

22

22

5

11

0

153

48

22

3

10

45

11

9

33

10

6

1

0

0

1

2

27
83
0

8
4

5
8

1
2

2
1

'

8

'

0

5

2
0

2
T

0
3

0

Non- Residents:
Adult
mal e
Adult
f emale
Adole sc.
mn.l.e
Adol esc.
female
Boy
Girl

4
15

33

'1\1

C7\

C~r~T1DI'8tat1-at1o•

Name ot Person

Age

Number ot
Dqa
Resident

. Food Carried
Days
% ot Days
Resident

tor the bbotova Oa41o, Ju1.r 1- Stpteaber 1, 1968

Weight ot Food
carried to hamlet/lbs
Total
Averef!.e}day

Human Food

Pis Food

1bs.

1bs.

Women:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1·

Bimbiao
Pabeme
Chaime
Aiyaba
Kaparie
Kusame
Chilombe

.

56
60
44
43
56
. 55
57

43
43
31
26
27
24
14

76.7
71.6
70.4
65 .1
46 .4
43.6
24. 5

1240.5
993 . 5
766.0
'560.0
344.0
466 . 0
268 .0

28.8
23.1
24.7
20.0
12.7
19.4
19.1

910.5
548 .5
487.5
527 .0
315.0
232 .0
227.0

330.0
445 . 0
280.5
33.0
29 . 0
234.0
41.0

44
53
36
34
54

18
28
29
13

40.9
52.6
60.5
36.2
12. 9

238.0
310.0
686.5
219.5
141.0

13.2
11.0
23.7
16. 8
20.1

208.0
256 .5
435.5
217.5
70.0

30~0

Men:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Wish a
Wapi
Wiyabo
Luar
f.1ondove

1

51.5
253.0
2.0
71.0

.

328

..•
~

IHt.._. "•Uettco ftw U. Wt• Die• ._~,.,.,. Iaale\,
~ ,.,,..,. .,_,.., .. 919/'l...,. ' ' '' " ·
Ma • .-.a-7).

,.,__,.11M

il!!l! t ~ 2=! 1,_::. 12· 12 r.-~~ L' • ' Tot.i
tr:ar ~r a t e.t : a (
M

1! 1 1 1

v.:a

,

,

,
.
!11 1~ . 1 1
J 1 1 1 a 1 1

Wl.!
S/".2

~.

1
I

M a

I

91;~

~

Silt

l

1 1 ~ : a
.1 I
. I

1 I

I

1

: I

I

a''

1 1 a~
l I I I
J l l 21
,fn 1 ) J J J 2
'n1 1111 11
~ 1211,
9/n 1 I , 1 I
l ,
9fr 1 ) l I 2 I
~) 1 , l ,
I ,
tr.:J 1.J I ' , I
9/lO 1 J t i 11
~ 2)12 21
~ 1 J ' 1 1
~f)l)
Ill
11
2::11
1 1 1 1
1:1/'li • ) • I 1 l
%l f1 •
,
• • 1
Z211
) . ? ll
~, , a · 1

'ru
,l
'Rl '

•m

,1:'1 :. , '

»r. · ) ,
1

1

• l • • •

I

~
1

)

11

= ta
: i!

=1
I
~I .•

·,

I

1
1

l

MilT •

aano

I

~

I
~

:1

, I 11

»m 1 •• til1

,.,.. .

u

u
u

s

ll

'·

T"
. ' )

I

1

1
1

1
• I 1
11
l 2
· aa
11
1 1
t '
1
' ) 1
I ) 1
• ) 1
: 11
)1
· s
l
: 1.
• 1
!1.
I1

1

'" 1
' • . 1

U '

~"

1
1

I

1 1

, ,,

· ''
I T. )

I

1
1

I

T .. . 1
4 S •1
I • ,
1

I

I

1,1

I ', ,,

11
. U ' · 1•
1 ' s l •1 1
I IS • 1
, ....
• • "
I 1 .. . 1 . 1

:. 11 '11

I 1 )

I1

I • 11
I
2
1 •11

.

1

I

I
J
1

•

l
1, 2
1

11' 22
) :2

I .,

t .2

.1

1 ·1
7
]2

12

I l

11

'1
!1

,

.,,

1 !1

l l

·) ~l I
) ·1 ,
, '1 I
, 11 2

; I .a
: , -1
.
: I

,

1 1

;~:
I 1

I

l

) ·1 I

,

"

, ' 1 .,

I

I•

1 1

1' 1
1•
1

) ·2

,

l
I

Tl
T )

I' )
.,,,

) l
2
2

1' 1

I .... 2

1 1

1

I

..

I

u

I
I

I

a

11

2
11

111

u

lS

~I

)1
)0

1,

H
11.
1T

2T

2T

lt
Zl

1

u

1
1
1'

~

n
"

lS
1..

1:

n

20

..

z•

,.

Ill •

T
T

/llo ;
15 I

••

~I

~·

201

1.8 :

l)l

Ul

1' I

10 I

2']

a6

l

•

•
u''

22

,.

T

T

, .

l ;

1l

lT .

'

2t
lT

1:

u

u.
11 :

1 ,

~5 1

11

a
I

..

1

'1 I
•l ;

I 11

1' s
1 ,

I

)

:

'

) 0

1 1
11

l

1 :

'.

So

lo 21 ; 21

' :

• 2 1

I 21

1

bm

1

I

~

. 11
. 11

~,1

2 2
a1
2 ]

I 2

• 2
1• ,

)of)

1

1

I

: l

1.1 i 211
I

I 5

2 )

I

1 l

I,

2 2 l 11 1
, 2 ..
1
11
2 2 . I ;,
,1

I

l'

1 1
1 1
1 11

2 ) ; 1 .1

"n · ,, ., ,
..,..

.1

12 1
11 '1

!J/~ 1 2 2

Jill

l

~= i 1~

Jnlo ,
ll12S l
.
'J/?9 I 1"1
3/n : 1 1
Jfl~ ; I 2
~)0 I

j

I

I)t
)

''

'
1'
)
1 • ZZ
l • 1 ")
l ! l l
,1 ; 1 '

1

:-

a:

-·-

Z·
1
1
I
ll • • II
l · t
l ~
l
•
l
!

..
·-

2·

,;

)

1 1 •
T
1 1 . U 1~
1
1

t

ST
'.. ..T

.
9

1 .

1 1
1 2

.... , . ))
.. , .. ~ 2 )

')/70 '

I

~

1, :
lf !

~
.

12

1

I

I

, .,

I

T'
) '
ST
.. 'T
.. '

2
I '

,. .
,''' :r!
i

• '

):

) !
I ;

• . "t'l:rl

I

1'

1.

1T

~

lT
ll

1
1'
1

l1
11

~

21

l.

1·

2)
)0
)0

l l
I

(

1:

20

1..

1.2

1
I

~

· l

'"
9 )

12
20
Z2

1T
111
1221

1

I' )

2

~e

n
u

1

• ' l

1 '

n

1
1
1 • 1

I
. .. ) •
•1
I' 1 t
1
_, , I , l l 1I : l' '~
I

~,·

Wll t

1)

J l J 1:1 ; 1 1 1 ' '

'll"
9flS

•m ~

2 1

1 ,

I

1

•

t.'

Jealdet~ee Statt.Uu

u.

lllatAI o-l

s-

",,.r·r
"'' 1·1·
I a r ·:.

aaap1•

~

•

Toh1

ct'_lat' • ~·

r

I

1o-1 15-19 20-1111.

t'1 e

, ,... ) 1 ' • ' ) ; l

r

1

10 _I_ '
l : I ) , 1 110 ol
2l I
" ' l tl
1 1
1 6~ ll
·2
11
18 1 2
3 2
I ! 111
''t9,1
r 12 1 ·
1 1 6 ;2
1'
111 1 6 ·2
,/10 1 · :21
1' 1 i 1 I ~ 2 .
" l i 11 ~2
5 2
6/12 . , , • . ~
I
'~ 1 11
1.
" 2
U)..: • •
11 I
1 :
1. I
2 1
1: 1 5 ,2
1!
1 : 1 52 !
'llT 11 2 I I 1
,/18 1 2 . . 1 ' 1 1 ! ~ 2
6/19 1,
1 ,1 . 5 2
1
,/201 1
I 1• 1 1 5 2
I 1!
'/21. 1 .
1 l1 5 2 1
1
1 s2 I
111 6 2
2•1 I 2 1 I
I 1
'~ li
2 1 '
2 I
1
'r~ 1 :

~~~ 21

I~ 1 1

2

,,..:•.• lJ

'129 2 .1 1
,~ 2 .1
T/112 !1 3 !
1I

l:

Dmt

Til
T/\
TIS
TJ'
TIT

~~

I

!i1

I
I

I 1
2

I

1 1
1 1
11
1! 1

2 1 )
2 ,1 )
2 '1 3
2 !1 )
1 •1 2

He
~~

e

20-1.11

C' l'

II (

)I;

I

I

I

1~-!_2_I

1 3 11
1 5 .3
1 S ll
1 Ia !)
1 T 3
6 3
11
1 . 6 2

11

I

8
s
8~
6 1

1 112.
11

1
1 1
1 1
1 11
1·1
1: 1
1 1
l •l

T/10 j 2 .l 3
Till 2 '1 l
3 !1
T/1.2 2 !l 3
31
2 1
TlU 2 ~ 3
Til" 2 t1 l
2 ;1
T/15 2 ;1 l
2 1
Jfl6 1 2 1 l3
1 1
T~ll I 2 ;l ~ I 11 . 1
T~; 2.1
1 1
T/191 2 .1 ~
1 1
T/20 2 l. I
1 1
T/2112 ~ ~
1 11
1/Zl I 2 1 ;II
1 1
J/23 i 2 l ..
1 1
1 1
l/2'- I 2 ,l ,3
2 1
T/2'5
2 '1
T/21>
2 11
T/21
2 1
T/28
. 2 jl
21l
2•
2~

>1~

!

i1 l l 2
1 5 '1
1

o-l'5-0 11o-llt
2
2 1 3

I

!111I 11 , ~

• n a r a1r
1

21

!

I~;

'rn
1!
'm1

' " , . ).I

I,

. "i
.

1.

tor the Cadto Ent• ICoabotowa ~ tor
6/'-/6a - 9/20/60, br •u aDCl -.w ~.

~rtod

3 1
2 '1
2 11
2 !1
1
3 ,1
3'1
l ll
3'1
3 11
3 11
3'1
1 !.
3 :2
'- 12
la l2
512
s j2
5 1

53

10 5

10
8
8
8

5
5
5
5

4 Ia
7 5

T ,s
T IS
1
T IsS
8 s
8 ~
II 5
9 15
12 5
114
lllt

u a.

-a

It

r.o
1£0
21
12

) 11
l'l
11

It

11
11
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
11
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2 1

ll

15
15
12

I
I
'

~as

12
~

T

11.
lla
1'1'111
lla
13
15

ll

1

311

1, ~

~~:

T

I:~

I

I

ll

ll

18
23
17
25

1

l

I ~

lit

D.ate o-11· 5-9 l1o-11a 1 15-1012-C-.U.' ~5 • t ':'ot al .
I
a r =· r a r , c: r
= ~ . :. ~
Till 211 3 1
2
1 .~
25
8/1 2, 1 J
2
J 1 T ~
1 26
8/2 2 1 3
2 1
a'•
2 1 28
8/3 2 1 . 2
1 1
1 .~
1,
22
8/4 2 l
2 1
'S ..
lT
l I
8/5
J 1 3
2 !1 s 5
2 jl
1 •
24
8/6 3 3
9 s . ·1 :
2
2 2
27
) 1 II
2 2 :u c
b~7
35
11
8/8 J l ..
2 1 2 j2 UJ S
1 iI
31
8/ 9 311 a.
2 1
' 2 •as
1 '
27
'1 I
8/10 311 a.
1 1 1 12 T S
J. l 26
8 / ll 311 "
6
s
2la
1;
11 1 1 12
8/12 1!1 ... 1
211
'1 I
11
12 T S
8/13 2 1 4
1 1 I 1 ' 6 .. : i 1 I
21
~/111
1
1
11 I 21
11
2(
..
'
I
I?
.
8/15 3 1 ~
1 1
~
8/ 16 ) 11 5
2 11
h
21t
12 i
s a. ;l
8/17
1~1
27
'2
3111 :s"
6 " 1!2
8/18 3
!2 s·•
2i
I
2S
l ll ·S
2 !1 • 1 1 10 5
1 I
3 •1 s
2 11 I 1 2 !~ s I 1 1 I

•

Total

r

Date 1

0-la I 5 -~ I 10-1 ~ 1
I r.1 ( I
::-J r
21 1
"'
), 2
3311 1 s'
I
3 2
3 1 51
3! 2
3 1 51
312
3 1 5·
2, 2
3 1 }.
2 2
2 2
212
3 1 5
1
) 1 s
3 2
12
2 ,1
2 '1 3
12
1: 1
11 1
1
l
,1 11
l 1
1 11
1 2
1 11
1 2
1 2
1 1 2
2 !2
1 1 2
2 12
2 '1 l3
2 '2
3 ,2
ll o (

1
1
1
1
1 1
1
1

ll

18
18
lT

); I

1 1
1
1
1 2
1
1 I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
o1
112
1. 2

I

21
19
16
18
33

)l
26
26
28
18
26
26
26
26
26
27
27

22
2')

35
33
)It

1
)Ia
1 i22
1 2 I 29

6/28
8/29
8/30
8131
9/1
9/2
9/J
9 ~'-

9/5
9/6

917
918
9/9
9/10
9/ll
9/12
9/13
9 /llt
9/15
9/16
9/17
9/16
9/19
9/20

T'·
T·r
31

~~~ :~ I

~ 1: li ~

1':i-19 • 20-n: !;5 + 1
a

~

1 l

3
3
..
)
3
2

1
1
2
2
2
2
ll 2
1
3 2
113
1 3
1 13
2!1
1 1
ll
1
1
1

r .
• 10111
111 6
1.016
10 6
10 ' 6
6 1S
T5
I 10 ,5
14 0
1• 18
:: I

1

12 7

u j7
1.0 15
9 5

5 J3
5 •3
S '3
s :3
6'i
l
6 'Ia
2 1
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Fi&• VI.l.

Water gourd ( La.senaria
leucantha) ib ar~d a

·'

·.
...

Stone Ad%e Bead tor Cut~i.c«
Saso Tree: Auvac:a.le

..

•

(actual d ze)

,

---- - - -- - -·- -- - -· -- -

... . ----

•

Fie. VI.3.

•

8qo Vuh1DI Apparatua

'

1.

Croeaed poles (tummdu) supporting
pala t'rolld.s (have bagi) 1.n vhicb
•aao 1• vaahed.

2. Piece ot bark cloth (paningi)
atretched across diagonal trend.
Sago sediment is strained through
thia ~~aterl&l.

]..

Pumpkin leaves or other edible

creen•

placed at joint or

41agonal and tirst horizontal
tl"oad.a. This is held dovn by

a rock. 'lbe sago col.l.ected at
this point 1s kept tor separate
cooking and eating (have maginda).

~.

Joint betveen tvo horizootal
trooda. Rav sago is aturted
betveen the tvo t'ronds to make
a vater ti&}lt seal. J.Sost or
the •8.60 collects in this
aec:tioo ot the apparatua.

5. Vater dipper ( somi) used tor
vub.ing pulverized sago. The
bovl ot the dipper 1 s cade trom
a coeoout shell vhich the Gadio
trade trom Sepik Hill people.
'the pole is made troc the midrib ot a •8.60 lear.

Fig. VI.5.

Sago vaahing apparatus - detail

•
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VI.6. Coscovary bone knife ror
euttins pondanus: avenc

.
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,
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1.

3.
Fig. VI.7.
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'

1.
2.

1
2.

3.

Gadio Arrovs

Arrov
Cas a ovary Arrov
Bird Arrov

Man
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ni.

G&dio !utritioo:
AaalJaia ot Subsistence Returns

1.

!be relationship betveen ecological diversity
and nutrition

2.

Background to Gadio nutriti on : previous Plev
Guinea research, a consideration ot tieldvork
•thoda '

].

!he nutrl tional nl.ue ot Gadio tooda

•·

lutritional r eturns trom Gadio tooda
a. Plant tood.s
b.

Animal tood.s

c.

Mineral toocl.s

5. Metboch or food preparation, meal composition

6.

lutrient returns trom food-getti ng activities

T.

Comparison ot Gadio nutritional requirements
to tood returns, limiting nutrients in the
Gadio dietary, the schedule ot nutrient returns

8. Sex and age specific dietary among t he Gadio :
tood aTailability, allocation, sharing, taboos

9.
10.

Inter-group food eJCchange
Conclu.aion

VII.l •
. In preTious chapters I discus·sed the concept of ecological diversity
md related it to tvo aspects of Gadio subsistence ecology - diversity of

food resource areas vithin the Lower Montane Environment and the diversity
of food-getting activities by vhich the Gadio exploit the different microeDYironments of their terr1tory.

The relationship between these tvo as-

pects 1a st.mmarized in the chart on page 180.

The substantial commitment

of time and energy vhich people devote to each and · every one of these
Dine food-getting activities (see pp.l78,293) attests to the considerable
diTersity found vithin this

asp~ct of

Gadio subsistence. ecology.

1his chapter considers the other side of the subsistence equation food returns.

It vill became apparent here that the ecological diversity

present vithin other aspects of the Gadio system is equally characteristic
ot the dietary pattern of these people.

In this respect there is a close

theeretical and practical analogy betv.e en the concept of environmental
heterogeneity and/or ~ealthfulness" mentioned earlier (see pp. 82-83),
· md the principle that a diversified dietary is qualitatively superior to

one vhich supports more people, but vhich (given technological limitations)
restricts possibilities for nutritional and social variation or flexibility.

This point is underscored if one compares the diets ot people from

Highland Nev Guinea vith that of the Gadj.o.
In a more general sense, it is vell to consider hov the relative diver-

sity within the dietary of any people may be described.

Re~alling

Margalet's statements that diversity is "proportional to the number of
relations that can be established among elements of a set" (1969 :26), or
the "richness of actual interaction betveen elements" (1969 :27), one may
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ask bov this JMY be appli,e d to a description of the organization of a

dietary pattern.

It would 'Seem that there are tvo basic possibilities

here, a description which takes "foods" as the elements in question, or

one vhicb considers "nutrie~ts" in these terms.
considered.

~

Actually, both must be

the human point ot viev .a ll nutritional questions must

be rleved in terms of foods, tor " ••• ve do not eat prot.ein, vitamins and

llinerals" (RaJalakshmi and Ramakrishnan, 1969a:79).

On the other band,

coe must also look .a t the ;pattern ot nutrients wM.ch a particular range

ot toods c;ontains, for this is the only real basis tor evaluating dietary
Scme · tooda are very similar from this point

status.

quite divergent aud therefore

nutritio~

of view, others are

complementary.

'Thus the

question ot diver:s.i ty within a dietary pattern must consider both "foods"
.and "nutrients" as each reveals different, though quite important aspects

or

the subject ..

In the pages ~o fioUov I .Yill consider the 56 food items which compose the Gaclio dietary in both ot the above respects.

I have cnlled the

combined 8Jl0unt ot these t:.oods Mhieh the Ge.dio obtained their "nutritional
returns".
together

By look.iog •a t the compositional pattern ot' each ot' these t'ooda,

Yi;tb the amoWlt and frequency

develop an
tary.

obJect!~

vith which it is eaten, one can

pictu:r.e ot relative diversity within the Gadio die-

It is true ,o t ,c ourse., that all subsistence dietaries are to some

extent "diverse", t:'or s .ome degree ot nutritional balance must be characteriatic ot any dietary pattern.

But an important principle vhich I will be

considering here is t :h at the greater the variety

of foods

vhieh are regular-

ly consumed, the more li>kely it is that all essential nutritional

requirementa vill be cet.

1

This !)l"inc:iple is directly related to the

range and pattern ot diversitr present.

In Section 4.a.

ot this chapter

I vill discuss the Gadio dieta.ry tron this point of viev.
One can turther extend

rrom

intomation about food returns to con-

•ider the nutrient contribution ot various food-ecttins activities.
This i:2erges the Daterial of the previous chapter vith the subJect or .group
nutrition ond offers a clear rationale for explaining the frequency and
relative c~toent ot a population to particular tood-eetting activities.

To the extent that different aetivities make complementary, rather than
similar contributions to the nutrition or the group all subsistence activities can be shcnm to be positively favored.
~

{Though these activities

represent genuine nutritional alternatives to one another, they C1J3

not, ot course, be alterne.tives :from a social, environmental or technologica1 point ot viev).

Such an approach helps to explain vhy part!-

cular food-getting activities are typically round together, or the considerable i1:1p0rtance or an activity vhich provides small quantitative
amounts ot a particular nutritional eo:lstituent.

As I vill shov, this

latter point is particularly iz:tportant in the case or the Gadio dietary.
In senera1, by looking at the vq tood-gettin.: activities are resolved in

nutrient returns one can understand the organization or a subsistence
pattern in veys Vhich vould othervise be quite

it~possible.

I vill

lp.or interesting exaz:~Ples or nutritional balance or complementarity in
traditional dietaries see Ford, 1968:2; Jelliffe, .1971; Vogt, 1960;
Wehmeyer et al, 1969; l-lhiting and Horton, l966t see pp. 358-359, 365.

.take up this aspect
~.b.

or this

or

Gadio subsistence

pa~tern

organization in Section

chapter.

lllat I have referred to as the "pattern ot dietary diversity" can
also be gauged against the nutritional requirements ot people.

This con-

aideratioa is closelJr related. to the question ot dietary diversity, tor
in soeieties predominant~ dependent on vegetable tool;ls .a pattern ot vide

representation and systematic variation in the foods eaten is U$ually nee-

-.•&r7 ror a diet to be or high nutritional quality.

Since dietary di-

Tersit7 and good nutritional status are correlated, certain predictions
can be Wlade about the quality or Gadio nutrition.

This assumption is

borne out bf the inf'ormaticn about Gadio food returns found in the .tables

at the end or this chapter.

'lhe fluctuating ratio between subsistence re-

turDS and nutritional requirel!liE!nts also suggests explanations for a number

or

indi'rldual and group behavioral patterns, including activity schedules,

principles or resource tenure, settlement pattern and cooperat!ve aspects

ot inter-group relatioruJ. There is also the possibility that different
degrees or nutritional adequacy are correlated not only with different
bumaa ecological . adaptations, but with different phases in the processes

b7 vhicll subsistence systems evolve.

I will consider the Gadlo nutritional

returns-requirements ratio end its implications in Sections VII.4.b. and
VII.Ia.c.

'lhe relationship between nutritional :pattern and ~he evolution of

lev Guinea sub.s istence systems is taken t1p briefly in the concluding chapter.

Detore beginning m:1 discussion of Gadio nutrition, our fieldwork dealing vith this subject should be brieny compared to similar research carriei
out &JDOD.g ¢her Rev Guinea societies.

Just as , is true 'with anthropological
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research generally', virtually all ot the nutritional studies so tar earried
out 1~ Nev Guinea have toeused on highlands peoples (e.g. see CoUYee, 1962;

Couvee et al, 1962; Hamilton, 1955; Hipsley and Clements, ~T; Ley-ken,

et al.1 1964; Oomen 1 1961; Oomen et al, 1961) • 'nle

Chimbu c.t' t.be Central

Highlands are the best known in this · respeet (e.g. see Bai.l.e7. 1964;

Bailey and Whiteman, 1~63; Hipsl~y ·and Kirk, 1965; Venkatachal.am, 1962;

llliteman, 1965), but data from this part ot Nev Guinea
the nutritional literature.

~

dominates

Nutritional research done in other areas

tor tbe most part considers soeieties living geographical.l7 c:lcse to the
highlands - tor example, Bundi, Tsembaga !·faring and Fore (~ Malcolm,
1970a; Rappaport, 1968:71-87, 278-284; Reid end GaJdusek, 1969; Sorenson
and GaJdusek, 1969).

Since most ot this vork thus refers to people liv-

ing under comparable ecological circUIIlStances 1 it should not be surprising that strong similarities iD their diets should also ha-.e been reported.

'!he dominant

pa~tern

ot intensive sweet potato horticulture together vi th

a atrong commitment to (but apparently very limited nut'riticm.al return
trom) domestic pig husbandry is found among all these groups.
Unfortunately, those nutritioQal studies so tar undertaken in Nev
Guinea have nC;t used any uniform set ot fieldvork methods.

For example,

·the authors mentioned above have used a variety ot values tor f'ood nutrients, tor nutritional requirements, and tor the edible percentage ot
rav food, as well as a number or different weighing and sampl.ing techniques.
I have found the variability in these respeets to be considen!ble, and I
will presently point up some ot the relevant ditf'erences and their implications.

About the best that can be ho:Ped tor on this point is that all

research workers will
pariaon.

make

their methods and figures availAble .tor com-

,'j· -

~ statement or Reid end GeJdusek that "rev nutritional surveys
~

beeD eonducted in the Nev Guinea Highlands at a stage or lov accul-

t.11l"ation, vucb as vhich prevailed at the time ~r the study" (1969: 331)

~ applies to . our Gadio researcb. 1

In tact, the Gadio are prob-

ablY the cost traditional horticultural society vhose dietary pattern
bas been studied in detail.

diet proYides one
aTailable

~or

o~

To rt:r:f knowledge our quantification or this

the most complete records ot such

any small-scale society.

in~ormation

Other studies done along these

lines usually rely to significant extent on samplinr.,ot either the
IIIUW&l. subsistence rol.md or the people being studied or, JDOSt often,
o~

both the people and their range ot subsistence activities (cr. e.g.

Bennett, ).962:41; Denevan, 1971:.512-513; Hipsley and Clements, 1947;
Hipal.ey and Kirk, . 1965; Lee, 1965; McArthur, 1960; Rappaport, 1968:

71-12; 'I'ovn:send, 1969:59; Venkatachalam, 1962:7).
ID

vha~

is clearly the best nutritional research so

~ar

done in

!lev Guinea, Rappaport weighed, each dey and by named variety, "all

-.egetabie foodstuffs brought home to the tour hearths. or the [Tsembaga
Maring] Tomegai clan" (1968:278).

This vas done from March 11 to

BO'Vellber 8, 1963, a period of eight months.

Such a long record or rood

returns represents a most valuable source or comparative data.

It

prob-

&bl.7 encompasses virtually all the variability to be fo\.Uld in the Tsembaga

Mar1nc

dietary.

lzn tact,

A point to note however, is that Rappaport implicitly

there are indications that the Fore ot 1957 vere tar more
culturally influenced than the Gadio or 1967. The Fore, for · example,
had obtained a rev iron pots and most of the younger tr.en of the village
vhere the study vas conducted had been recently Jailed for fighting ·
(Reid and GeJ dusek, 1969: 332,333).

takes these tour hearths (16 people) as a selt'-suttleient food-getting
and cona'u ming unit, vhich they very likely are not.

His vork also failed

to include any weighing or roods eaten away f'rom the

tudl.y hearth (the

amounts ot which were estimated).

This research vas also carried out dur-

ing a ;rear Which cannot be considered typical, since during it the
Taembaga held a ceremonial involving large-scale pig slaughtering and
other food preparations.
In contrast to Rappaport's work, all other tood-vdghing programs

done in Nev Guinea apply to much shorter periods ot time.

Typical ex-

amplea or such periods are: four days (Hipsley and Kirk, 1965: 38),
tventy-t'our hours (Langley, 1947:95), seven days (Reid and GajdUsek,

1969:334), and six days (Venkatachalam, 1962:7).

A1tho~ some time de-

YOted to preparatory interviewing and familiarizing usually preceded these
brief periods or actual dietary study, such samples cannot be considered
eatiatactory tor even the most general conclusions about group subsistence.
'l'he above studies have also used a variety ot methods tor selecting
the sample group or the village population vhose diet vas to be quantitied.

Most often the cajor criteria were siJ!I!)ly the villingness or

the people to cooperate or the relative ease with which their food intake
could be monitored (e.g. see Langley, 1947:94-95; Reid and Gajdusek,

1969: 333; Venkatachalam, 1962: 7).

In some eases there vas greater con-

cern with the representativeness ot the population sample (Hipsley and
ICirk, 1965:37), but more oftEm the group chosen vas merel;r assumed to be
.
'
1
representative (Langley, 194 7:94; Rappaport, 1968; V~tacbaiam, 1962: 7).
1 Quite often generalizations about food returns are not based on any caret'ul program or dietai-y quantification at all. In this ease conclusions
about group subsistence are impressionistic and not usefUl ror any
analytical comparisons.

For a Tariety ot reasons this assur.1ption may not haTe been v.alid hovever.

in

our studies ot the Gadio dietary, ve maintained a food veighing

program at tvo Cadio har.ll.etR, Monboyiotyo and Konbotova.

At the first

aite ve veigbed all rood for 11 consecutive da.,vs, from February 10, 1968
to April 23, 1968.
~s. ~June

At Kombotova the period or our rood stu.dy vas 108

k, 1968

to Septenber 20, 1968 (vith the exception or one

tvo dey break atter 68 days).

Insofar

fi.S

ve vere able to do so, ve

ve1r,hed !!.!, .food cOJ:Iing into these hanlets durinc: these perio.d s.
information vas recorded every day in a "rood book•.

This

I consider these

records to be accurate tor rood consW:led in the hanlet-garden vicinity,
but socevhat lese precise tor dispersed and/or private rood-getting
·a nd eatinR activities.

We

lea~ed

about foods obtained under these

latter circunstances by a variety ot observational end reporting tech-

niques.
'!'he value or tvo tieldvorkers vas especially btportant in this aspect
ot our tieldvork, tor vhile one of us coUld record and veir,h all roods
coJIIi·n c into the hru:tlet • the other vas able to accompany individuals or
small groups or people engaged in dispersed food-getting activities.

Since the distinction betveen male and female food-getting activity is
important amons the Gadio, through our combined erf'orts w vere also able
to atuey this subJect.

To some extent ve suppler:ented our observa-

tions vith reports about activi~ies . taldng place orr in the rainforest
(especially the information ~f' one young Sogobah boy vho vorked among the

Ge.clio vith us and reg\ll.&rly valked about vith small groups ot GacUo een,
waDeD

and beys).

It is abs-olutely necessary that this mobile aspect ot

Ce.dio food-getting be monitored, tor q,uite a rev rainforest foods are
amall and therefore difficult to observe.

Partly tor this reason they nre

also more likely to be eaten privately, avay trom the hamlet or
ncinity.
~

gard~n

(I note parenthetically that ve carefully distinguished all

iteJ!IS n.o t

ve~ghed

tror1 those that vere, and our estimates vere re-

corded as such).

In saying that ve attempted to quantify rood returns at the tvo Gadio
hamlets at vhich ve lived, it should be er1phasized that ve took
~ ~

lli ~

as our unit _ot study. This is possible since Gadio · h8l:llets

normally have cmly about 15 - 30 resident people (see Tables VI.l4.,
VI.l5). Since ve dealt

vi th

.: ) : .

an entire, selt-selected group ot people,

there vas no necessity- ot developing a sampling prograr.t.

'!'be only respect

in which ve di-d Sar!ple the hamlet group vas to periodically rollov indirldual. p.e ople around in order to observe the foods vhieh they ate.

While

food weighing in this case vas quite difficult, this aspect ot our research

pve Some idea Of the extent to Vhich there is a pattern Of age and sex
specific dietary aDOOg the Gadio, a subject to be taken up in Section 4.d.
or this chapter.•

VII.3.1.

In order to deterDine the nutritional returns

fro~

all Gadio foods,

the amounts or each food eaten each day was translated into nutrients by
a computer prcigram developed tor this purpose. 1

This or course raises

l..rbe program:ting for these data vas done by Karen Krisak of the Department
ot Conputer Science, Livingston College, Rutcers University. I am most
grateful tor her contribution to this analysis.

the question

ot the nutritional value ot Gadio tood.s. Table VII.3 provides

the best published information knovn to me concerning the nutritional composition ot each tood eaten by the Gadio during our period ot tieldvork.
All ot these Tal.ues taken together form the interactional matrix which I
·h ave called "nutritional returns".

In order to develop such a matrix one

IIUSt, ot course, first deteniine the amount ot nutrients present in each
fo do this I have relied on published nutritional tables, references
.
.
.
l
.
to all. ot which can be found in the bibliography.
In an attempt to be as
tood.

accurate as possible, Tirtual.ly all relevant food tables have been consulted (i.e. 26 different sources).

This is necessary because the values

given tor particular food nutrients generally vary trom table to table.
One tries to control tor those discrepancies which are likely to occur.,

tor example ,

by primarily considering analyses done only on Rev Guinea

food samples (or at least those trom tropical areas), by making sure to
caretull.y match taxoncmic identifications trom table to table, by checking
to see that the methods of food preparation are the same and, obviously,

bT ·caretull.y matching the quantities of food being compared {i;lcluding any
"waste percentage" which has been used to arrive at the "edible portion"). 2

luntortunately, the Gadio area is so remote we were not able to preserve
tood speciniens for transport to a laboratocy. Perhaps an analysis of Gadio
foods can be attempted in future tieldvork.
2
One not only has to veigh food returns, but also to examine the methods of
tood preparation. This is necessary because there is alvays a "vaste factor"
in the transformation of rav food to. an edible product. The values assigned to vaste are based either on weighing and calculations, as ve did in
the field, or on values taken from published tables (see Rappaport, 1968 :
278, 28o). Obviously, 1t is only this reduced percentage of rav food veight
which is available to people. In the case of certain foods, especially
truits, nuts, plant foods having a husk or inedible skin and butchered anillals, the amount of waste can be substantial.

It tables are to be
other problems.

us~

hovever, cme can do 11ttle about several

'nlese include clit't'erenees resUlting from the fact that:

loc:al varieties of the

sime

food do not have the same nutritional eompo-

eition; the CClllditions of food produetiClll vary from one area to another
·(e.g. soils Ya.1'7 as do the methods of fan:dng); there are numerous. dit'terenees in the methods of fOQd treatment preparatory to eating; the techniques and reliabilit7 ot the nutritional analyses themselves vary (see
Fox, 1964:669-672; RaJ&lakshml·, 1969:104-109).
lm()11fD to

~rop:f.cal

These

dit'ti~ultie~

are well

nutritionists, tor as H.A.P.C. Oomen stated in a letter

to me, "all. these sources

~ver,

interested in exact c:c.position.

are ot limited value as soon as you are
One

h~dred

grams ot sago mey provide

220-360 calorles, taro 100-14o calories, :taro mey be Colocasia, Xanthosoma,
or, more rarely, Allocasia.
calculating ct.l.ories.

Formerly ve made mistakes ot 25 percent in

Jlavadeys we accept

tor sweet potato ll5 calories

per 100 grams, vbereas· the Australian composition tables still indicate
150 calories" (personal. COIIII!lmication, August 19, 1970).
In T.iev of the above remarks, it is best to !=Onsider all the nutr..;

tional values I have us~ to be approx:il:iate ones only.

Given the number

of sources I have consulted and the precautions vhich have been taken,
it is very ~ely tllat the overall nutritional picture I will present
vould have to be modi.t'ied in any significant way even i f laboratory determinations

en Gadio

foods vere available.

But the nutdtional values

assigned to specific t'oods should~ be taken as an absolute value, tor
it 1a "the aim of food tabies to give us an idea of the approximate nutrient ot a particular t'oodstutr" ••• not its actual composition" (Rajalakshmi,
1969:104).

krr discrepancies betveen rq figures and those

authors must be T.ieved in this light.

of other

VII.Ia.a.
lfhis section vill discuss the . plant, animal and mineral foods of the
G&dio cliet&.ey' .

'lbis v1ll be . done in terms of food types and their

ship to particular nutrients.

relatio~

A principal objective here vill be to point

up the c9Qsiderable cliTersity and variety of the foods vhich the Gadio eat
md to shov hOW' this clivers.ity reinforces the overall picture of ecologic.a l

ctinrsity vhich characterizes the Gadio subsistence pattern! as a vhole.

I

will examine the Gadio diet&.ey' in terms of "food types", that is, foods
which are generally high in particular nutrients.

This is the only prac-

tical vay to consider a 1'ull. dietary range of 56 food items.

At a later

point all foods vill be 1ooked at in terms of a standard range of nutrients.
The Gadio dietaey includes several different plant foods vhicb provide
the bulk or their calori.es, and in this sense the people cannot b.e said to
re~ on any sing1e "staple" food (see Oomen,

197l :7).

If one considers

those foods vhich serve as staples in various Nev Guinea societies it is
interesting to note that all of them. are represented in the Gadio food

· repertory, several substantiall,y so.

The six staple foods vhich Oomen

llsts (ibid, TableVII.~}together account for 88.2 percent or all dietary
calories which the Kambotowa Gadio ate during the period of our food
etu<tr (see Table · VII.21).
trition~

From the point of calories contributed to nu-

returns the aost important two of these foods are taro (Colo-

S!!!!. esculenta)

and sago (Metrox:Ylon sp. ).

The Gadio also raise those

other tuberous root crops typically found in the dietarie·s of tropical
borticulturallsts, including: sveet potatos (Ipomoea~), manioc or
cassava (~ utillissima or M. ~), yams (Dioscorea sp. ) and
'tapioc' (p.e.) (Pueraria lo:bat:ata).

To ury knowledge they raise no

·

Xanthosome. sp., a taro-like root quite ·important in the dietaries or cer-

tain other Nev Guinea peoples (e.g. see Rappaport, 1968:280-281).

All of

these crops are. essential.J.y canparable as far as caloric value is concerned.
~

range is from 80-140 calories per 100 grams or food, vith the figure

1'ar· most species hovering around 105-115 calories. 1

A_ food vhich should

also be considered together vith those above is bananas (Musa sp.).

This

is a staple crop in some areas or Nev Guinea (e.g. among the hill peoples

ot

tl:l.e Western District or Papua) , South · America and Africa, and the re-

turn in calories vbich it provides is canparable to that or the root crops

.entioned above, 1. e. 90-110 calories per 100 grams of food,
.An important exception to the above caloric values is sago flour.

<kle

hundred grams or this palm tree product yields from 220 to 360 calo-

ries, a figure between tvo and three times as pigh as the return fran any

or

the tuberous roots.

In practical terms this means that although sago

cc:aprises only about 22 percent of the Gadio dietary by weight of edible

giams (see ·Table VII.21.}, it contributes about 47 percent of the calories vbich the Gadio consume.

Actually, the caloric return frQJ71. sago

even exceeds ~ total · return ~ all garden tubers combined. -as veil as
the caloric return from all garden produce (42 percent of' total calories).

1

.

A good_ example of the lack of standardization in nutritional studies
vhich I referred to earlier is Rapp~port's use of 150 calories for 100
grams of 5weet potato and 145 ca.l,ories for 100 grams of the tvo kinds of
taro eaten by the Tsembaga Maring ( Colocasia and Xanthosoni.a sp.). These
Talues are 25 percent higher than the ones nov accepted (and vhich I have
used). Since these three foods provide more than 8o percent of the. weight
of root crops eaten by the Maring, a very sizeable error could enter into ·
canparisqns between the Maring and Gadio dietaries if this discrepancy was
not taken into account (1968:28o-281).

:I
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Although . at 47 percent of total calories it does not quality as a "staple

food" according to Oomen's definition (i.e. one which provides the bulk

ot the calorie intake), sago is
e&loric return is concerned.

c~early

Sago

~o

of primary importance as far as
has other exceptional advantages

as a food product (see pp. ,216-218, 302.. 303).
Arter .sago, the most important source of dietary calories for the
XOmbotOifa Gadio is taro, providing about 29.4 percent of all caloric returns.

Frcm this point of view- it is about tour times as important as

peet potatos (7 .9 percent of dietary ealories), the other maJor garden
tuber vhieh the Gadio CUltivate.

While bananas voud not seem to be too

important on an overall quantitative basis (2.6 percent of total dietary
calories) • this food is significant because it serves as a temporary dietary staple vhen the Gadio are between horti.eultural cycles or otheiYise
experiencing a food shortage.

For this reason bananas tend to be con-

sumed 011 an irregular basis, often being extensively eaten for short

periods ot time (a rev days to a few weeks), and then being hardly eaten
at all. Table VII.4. shovs''that manio.c, which makes only a very sm~

cootribution to the human dietary (1.3 pereent .of total calories), is
noteworthy as a pig food.

It is in fact t'ed more to pigs than to people

(manioc also has the highest calorie value of all the tuberous roots) •
.In addition to calories ·' one must .also look at the above foods frcm

the point ot viev of other dietary nutrients.

This is necessary for sev-

eral reasons, reascms which should not be overlooked.

For example, al-

though none of these foods contains large amounts ot protein, tat, vitallins or minerals, they do differ sanewhat as suppliers or these nutrients.
~e

must also recognize that since these staple crops

are

eaten in such

lar~ quantities, the small amount of nutr'i ents per unit weight which they
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4o contain adds up to a sizeable contribution arter a period ot time • .
~,

bec:aus.e taro and . sveet potato tend to be eaten almost every dq,

they supply sane, albeit small amounts,ot certain nutritional constituents on a regular basis.

To the extent that they are eaten in combination

vith one another, rather than as "staples", this pattern ot .Tariable nutrit1cnal returns is emphasized and better group nutrition

results~

In Ie..1 Guinea it is especially important to look at the role ot tuber-

ous root crops and other plant foods f'r.c a
returns.

Sago is an

into~tive

~he

point or Tiev ot protein

ease in point here, tor this food, vhieh

1s so productive as tar as calories are concerned, stands in basic contrast to all of the other food staples vith respect to protein nutrition.
Sago tlour as a product is so low in both protein and other food nutri-

ents that

~en

gives it a rating ot zero in his table showing the per-

cent of c:alories derived from protein f'or this food (l97J. :7).
dred grams

One hun-

ot sago is reported to have .0 .2 grams or less ot protein, and

it 1s therefore absolutely vital that it be regularly and significantly.
combined vith one or more reliable and good qual.ity sources or protein
(preferably to be obtained in the vicinity .o f t~e sago stand itself such as fish, see Townsend, 1969:46}.

Although sago contributes 47 per-

cent of the total dietary calories vhi.c h the Kombotowa Ga.dio ecnsumed,

it accounted tor

only about one percent

ot their protein returns.

This

single fact points to a basic rationale in the organization 9f many lovland Nev Guinea sUbsistence econanies, for people depending on sago as
a dietary staple ~t settle near rivers (see also Carneiro,
Denevan, 1966; LathraP, 1965; Meggers, 1971).

ino;

When protein supplies from

tresh-vater fish are abundant, an excellently balanced dietary pattern

1s provided.
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.Aa tar a.s the root crops are concerned, it is vic!e17 recognized that
these toods can present severe nutritional problems as dietary staples ir
protein trom other food sources is not supplied.

In hct, it seems to be

a aomevhat general pr~nciple that those crops highest 1D caloric content
(i.e. sago and canioc or cassava) are most deficient ba protein (MacFayden,

1964:18). The protein content of tropical staples is
u

~erally quite lov

compared to such cereal or grain staples as Vhea:t, rice, maize, millet

or sorghum (about 1. 5 - 2. 7 grams ot protein per 100 &nmJS as compared to
2.0 - 4.0 gratiS per 100 grams ror cereals - see Ool::ren,
and Hand, 1957:52; Terra, 1964:98).

1971:14; Se'brell

llithout tor tbe ::oment considering

the subJect of protein quality, it is. clear that 8rr:f root erol> stapie must
be combined vith foods providing quantitatively signific:ent protein returns.

For example, it tubers are considered to contain roughly one gram or
protein per lOfl

~ru:lS

ot edible product, a figure \lhicll !'alls vithin or

Ter'f close to the figure reported tor taro, sveet

potato, l:lanioc, yam,

Xanthosoma sp. and banana, then the 50 grSJ:lS of protein 'Which it takes to
tultill an adult's daily protein requireti!ent vould require the eating of
about ll lbs. ot any one, or any coDbination of tubers.

Since the average

adult experiences satiation after consuming only about ._5
per day, the

i~lications

for protein nutrition are

ibs~

~.

or such foods

The situation

is therefore one in vhich the greater the extent to 'li'hich root crops comprise the diet the more difficult becomes the problem ot' obtaining adequate
protein nutrition (Rappaport, 1968:76-77) • 1

As vill. be cliscussed shortly,

lwhereas toots contribute 82 percent of the total protein intake or the
Chimbu, the Tsem'baga derive only 40 percent of their protein fro~ tubers
(Rappaport, 1968:76}. '!he _Gadio figure is a rather ~le 44 percent.
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this 1a a Jllllch more serious di!tic:ulty tor children. ·
'rhe Tarious high-calorie foods ot the Gadio dietU7 differ as to
· their compositioo tor othe.r nutrients.

The table shown in Oomen, 1971:8,

indicates that t~ (both Coloc~ia sp. and Xanthosoma sp.) is superior

to other root crops in the percentB£e or calories derived from protein
-(i.e. 6-7 percent).

Yam (Dioscotea alata) is placed at- five percent, vith

vhite sveet potato (!POI!l()ea ~) at ;four percent, banana (Musa Sapientiur.l)at three percent, cassava (~ dulcis) at tvo percent and sago
(Metrox:;rlon sp.) at zero.

The Kombotova Gadio in tact, derived almost 48

percent or their plant protein !rom Colocasia esculenta.

This food pro-

Tided almost tour times a,s many grSJ:S of protein as the next highest
plant sQUrce, sveet potatos (12 percent or protein troa. plant sources).
Oomen turther includes a table shoving the amino acid content of
1,500 grams or t.he various ?lev Guinea staple foods (Table II, 1971:10).
In general, the azrlno acids which have come in tor the I!XlSt attention as

potential.l.y limiting in plant foods are cystine, u:ethionine, lysine, and
tryptophane (FAO, 1957; Shanley and Lewis, 1969:253). 1

While I vill get

to a consideration or the amino acid content of vegetable foods presently •
suffice it to s~ here that 1 1 500

gral!lS

or taro general.ly satisfies all

amino acid req:uiretJents vith the possible exception ot

~~:.ethionine;

that

sveet potatos are almost certainly deficient in cystine, probably are so
in methionine and

ms::r be in tryosine and lysine; that cassava is almost

certainly deficient in methionine, cystine, tryptophane, valine, and may
be in threnooine, phenylalanine, leucine, tryosine and isoleucine; and

that yal!lS ms::r be deficient in cystine, and possibly in methionine.
lsee Spath, 1971:7-8 (and references) for a good description o! the
physiological v&lue ot the amino acid methionine.

',,
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.,...., •• seem to be inadequate or just marginally adequate tor a vide range
of' amino acids • including 111ethionine, leucine, lysine, cystine • phe.nyla~.

teyosine, an.d tryptophane, but they seem clearly deficient in iso-

~(see also Concepcion and Cruz, 1961:504; Harvey. i97o:50-53) • .

'!'he

1108t significant generalizations to emerge trom. this brief look

81;

the amino acid content of Nev Guinea staples are that taro or yam eaten

a

CCIIIIbination vith

any

of the other foods vill considerably improve the

-.!Do acid bit-lance of a meal, that manioc and to a somewhat lesser extent

-...anas

are very poor protein foods, both quantitatively and q_ualitatively,

..w1 that the sulphur-containing amino acids methionine and cystine are gen-

eral.l.J"
dew

~ting

in tuberous root crops. 1

This latter point is important in

ot the tact that "methionine can be transformed

Jato cystine but not the rev:erse't (Terra, 1966a:4).

by . t~e h~ body .

'lhe relAtive proport-

:lea ot these· tvo amino acids in plant foods is therefore ot special interest.

ttbe tinal point to bear in mind is that since 1.500 grams of edible

pi:lrt.iOD is the equivalent of 3. 3 lbs. or food, people mght have to eat
BJre

ot

a particular item than they vant to in order to satisfy their pro-

tein ueeds.

The difficulties here are especially great vheu it comes to

IAib-adult uutrition (see Kraut and Cremer, 1969:296. 299; Milner, 1968:

3-11;

Rappaport, 1968:76-77; Sebrell and Hand, 1957:52; Terra, 1964:98;

'llaterlow, 1955; Woodham, 1968:53).

Col!lpared to calories rrom fat or

proteiD, food which provides calories primarily from carbohydrates is

a1.so an inefficient source of even this nutrient.
~gically

It is IIIU_cb less

expensive to produce however.

~ limitation may have further negative implications where manioc is
~ dietary staple (see Spath, 1971).

Fortlmately • the Gadio do not have to rely on tuberous roots for the
~

ot their non-caloric nutrition.

It is well reeognized that the ke)"

to good qualit)" nutrition is to be folmd in a diversified range of dietary items.

Because of the relative paucity o.f fauna on the island of

Kev Guinea (see pp., 68-90) mo·s t inland peoples must rely on plant toods
tor a significant part of all their nutritional needs (see Oomen, 1971).

Rappaport, tor example; reports that among the Tsemba:ga Maring, whose diet
ia ot rather higher quality than that of most New Guinea groups • approrl•tely 99 percent by weight or the usual daily food intake consists of
truita end vegetables (1966:73, 278).

~lhile

this figure falls to about

95 percent among the Kombotowa Gadlo, the dependence on plant foods here
1s still impressive.

A requirement of good quality nutrition under these

circumstances is that people consume a vide range ot plant foods • and indeed Rappaport states that
b,y veight,

".~.more

than one-third of the .Tsembaga dietary

34.9 percent, consists of leaves, stems and fruits other than

banana" (he explicitly excludes sugar cane .from this figure, 1968:72-73;
aee also Davis and Golley, 1963:74, Table 4-2• Meggers, ~97li25-27).

The

Gadio dietary is composed differently 1 as the conparable figure for it is
~ 14 percent, but a vide range of vild :md cultivated tree nuts • fruits •

srasses, stems and leaves is also consumed (see Table VII.5.) • .
The nutritional value of non-tuberous plant foods is vell illustrated
by considering protein returns.

Vegetable proteins can go a long way tow-

ard tultilling protein needs because 1 although they are usually deficient

in one or more of the essential

amir;~o

acids, different plant foods can be

combined in such a way as . to eliminate the insufficiencies of' any one of
them (see :Bress ani and :Behar, 1964:182; Fonaroff', 1965:367; Pirie, 1966;

laJalakshllli, 1969:9-16).

The importance of this question is considerable,

al.though considering the amino acid eompoSi tion or any particular range of

foods runs into Jll8.ll7 difficulties.

The maJor facts of nutritional import-

anee tor Jtr:f purposes are the folloving: that the human body is incapable
of synthesizing e~ght "essentlal" amino acids ~l that these amino acids
aust therefore be supplied by the diet; that certain other amino acids
called "non-essential" can be synthesized only from other essential amino
acids but that greater quantities of essential amino acids vould have to
be consumed for :this to happen; that amino acids which are not utilized

vithin a tev hours after ingestion are oxidized and converted into such
compounds as urea and excreted; that all essential amino acids must be
present for the construction of body protein and that the extent to vhich
this can be done is limited by the lovest amount of any single essential
amino acid present. called the "first llmi ting amino acid" {these generall•
zations follOW' fran .RaJalskshmi .• 1969 :9-10).
These aspects ot protein nutrition place a considerable onus on a
4ietary primarily consisting of vegetable foods , tOY: vhile animal foods
pro¥ide complete proteins which do not raise the issue ot amino acid imbalance. the amino acid composition of plant foods is crucial insofar as .obtaining good quality protein is concerned.

It can be seen from Table VII.5

that the Gadio dietary includes a considerable number of different vegetable

L.lhese eight are isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine,
tryptophan, threonine, and valine. In addition, although anginine and
histidine are not essential for the adult they are essential for the
7oung infant, at least until the ability to synthesize them develops.
Cystine and tryosine, vhich are also frequently discussed together vith the
essential amino acids. can be synthesized from methionine and phenylalanine respectively.
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toods, and that

many'

ot them are .e aten to a considerable extent.

Further, •

us~ several ot them are combined in a single meal~ 1

ot particular importance in the 'Gadio dietary is the category ot
toods called "leaves" (see Table VII.5. ).

While I vill go int'o the nutri-

tional returns ·trom .toods relative to requirements in a later section ot
this chapter, it can be _noted here that the Gadio eat, on a per capita

basis, more than tive grams ot protein per dey trom an average daily consumption ot almost 150 grams ot leaves.

The protein content ot leat';y

sreens is generally quite high (these greens include amaranths, mustards,
various spinach-like greens, an-d the leaves ot such tuberous roots as
s¥eet potato, taro and cassava- these are plants ma.inly ot the~-

..2!.!:!.• Ama~anthaceae • Eunhorbiac,a e • !!_mbelli ferae and several other botanical tamilies - see Terra, 196J..).

Typically the protein content ot leaves

varies between 2.0 and 6.0 grams per 100 grams ot edible portion (see
Rogers and J.tiner, 1963; Shanley an·d Levis, 1969:256-257; TerrS:, 196~;
. Whiting .a nd 1-fortaa, 1~6).

It should also be noted, that trom an ecolog-

ical point ot view c:ulti vated leaf)' gree.a vegetables represent . a tar less
expensive way to raise protein tban th:r..o ugh alternative animal or vegetable tood sources (see RaJalakshmi and R.amakrishnan, 1969b:81, Table ~).
As mentioned above, the sul;ph.u r-,c on:taining amino acids cystine and

methionine are llllii ted in most greens , as they are in many other plant

toods.

This is espec:ie.lly importaat because this generalization

includes leaves ot the tami]¥ Cucurbi taceae, plants vhic:h the

lzt is rare, tor example, tor a Gadio woman to bring home less than three
ditterent kinds of leaves for steeJ:l cooking (typically Abell!loschus mani!!,2i, LuffE;~. sp., Cacurbi ta nos chat a leaves, and one or more of the m;;;yditterent ·species of terns which the Gadio collect).
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Gadio collect to a considerabl.e extent (i.e. Cucurbite..cene J?rovide 50
percent ot all collected le~ves and 21 percent by veicht ot all vegetable

toods • excluding tubers end banan·a s • which the Kombotovll Cadio eat).
. though leaves are knovn to siDliticentl;T il:lprove the

ot dietaries featuring such toods as mdze, cereals,
tures, and pulses (Oke, 19U:323;

Ra.Je]ekslmi

n~ritional

Al-

quality

millet~le~

mix-

end Ramakrishnen, l969b:85; .

Rogers and Miner, 1963; Shanley .a nd Levis, 1969:253; Talvalhar and Patel,
1970) • their nutritional interaction vit.b dietaries ba5ed on root staples
baa not been vell investigated.

· ot leafy greens is not as great

I ·t seecs llke:cy that the .Protein value

nth

tubers as is the case tor grain-

baaed diets hovever (because the sm:e ecl.no acids seem to be Umited
1D both tubers and leaves).

For the Gadio dietary as a vhole, it there-

tore appears that adequate protein nutritiOD rests to a significant
extent · on the contribution ot _,some emc:nmt ot animal toods.

This point

vill be discussed presently;

In additiOn to calories and protein, there is a vide range ot other
nutrients vhich a dietary must also provide.
Jiinerals and tat.

The vitamins ot jlrinclpal i:l:lportence are vitamin A,

the B complex vitamins, n!scin, vitamin C.
~

These include vit8.mins,

The maJor minerals required

calcium, phosphorus, sulphur, pota.Sn1m, sodi\un, chlorine, magnesium

and the trace cineral iron (see Cuthbertson-, 1973).

A variety of other

nutrients are also necessary, but it i.s ditticult to get information
trom tood tables about hov much ot the!! can be found in various roods.
'l'his is probably not too inportant, tar i ! a variety ot foods are eaten

and the vitamins and J:dnerals

~:~entioned

others are likely to be lacldng either.

above are being supplied,

no

In tact ., it is usually the case

n

that a variety of

t.

foodstuff~

'

'~

provides all the vitamins and min-

erals vhich people ~eed (see Kraut and Cret:er, 1969:30).
Although
of the

SODC

cultivated root tubers do not contain large amounts

» COt:lplex vitanins,

taro, vhich is the l:lain Gadio crop, has been

shown to be a good source of thiai:u.ne.

For exareple, sufficient taro to

suppl1 2 1 400 calories (Just about five lbs.) " ••• vould furnish approximatel1 1.6 11'.8• of thim:dne, 0.50 mg. or riboflavin and 10

J::g.

or niacin.

'l'hb would sutrice to meet the P.ec,oJ:lJ!lended Dail1 Allowance of the rlat1cnal Research Co"Lmcil tor thiamine, but vc;mld turni.sh less than one-third
of the ribo:t'la'fin and more than. one-h~f or the niacin" (Hiller et al,
1952:437)• . Since the Gadio usually eat substantial .amounts of this food,
perhaps on the order of three lb.s . per da;y for an adult, an icportant
amount of the above-mentioned vitamj.ns is supplied by taro.

It is int-

eresting to note here that vhereas a heavy dependence on sago might
result in a deficiency of thiamine (Oomen, 1971:17), by combining taro
and sago in their diet, the Gadio have no problem in this respect.
Fruita and leafy green veget.a bles are particularl1 valuable as
sources of vitamin A, vitemin C and ab.o thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.

As the table on page 424 shows, a very substantial portion of these nutrients are supplied by the category of too.ds called "leaves".

ot foods 1 together vith

.!:!!.!.!.!!.

This group

t~ four fruits • Pe.n.danus conoideus, Artocaryus

(breadtrui t), Pangium edule, Cucurbita t1os chat a (pumpkin), and

. .r:

·ne.eoea.rpus nuts, provides substantial amounts or .vitamins A and

c. 1

For example, leaves accounted for e.lloost 85 percent or the vitamin A
ccotained in the Gadio diet (actual.ly this is not vitamin A, but

certain

red and. Jellov pigments. or carotenoi,ds. vhich the body converts from provitamin A to Titamin A):

Th,.e dimension of this contribution can be ~ppreeiated

liT noting RaJ a18$.shm1 and Ra.m.akrishnan' s

st~tement that " ••• on the basis

ot the data obtained ve reel that 50-75 g. of leafy vecetables per day
would be enough to meet the entire requirements in man after :taking into
account availability and cooking losses" (1969b: 86-87),

The reader may

recal.l thQ.t the Gadio normally eat between two and three tin:es this amount

ot

leaty"

~ens per person, per day.~ It should be mentioned however • that .

provitamin A

~

not be as nutritionally valuable as vitamin A, and some

nutritionists consider that only one-third to one-half of ingested carotene

l

Al.th0\18h the references I have consulted (Hips1ey and. Kirk, 1965:39;
Peters • 1958:32, 37; 1959; Rappaport, 1968:280-81) show that pandanus
truits contain no vitamin A, I suspect this is incorrect. }iost yellow
and red truits supplY moderate to liberal amounts of carotene, e.nd
·Whiting and 1-:orton state that an oil · nade from the red palm nut of the
o1d .and new vorld tropics is an extraordinarily rich source of vitamin
A (1966:101, 103; see also R~alakshr:li and Ramakrishnan, 1969b:86).
!ew Guinea people I!'.ake a deep red, tatty oil from the seeds of the pandanus truit, and this sauce may similarly supply substantial amounts of
Titamin A. The Gadio typically eat this. food alone., with steai:led greens,
or vith greens and sweet potatos. I might also mention that ~ajalakshmi
·and Ramakrishnan state that according to their laboratoJ."Y'· analysis of ·
rellov pumpkin, and contrary to the publi.s hed food thbles ~ thfs food has .
about 2500 I.U.of vitamin A per 100 grams (1969b:85). This is lObO more
I.U. •s than the value I have used. The Gadio eat rather large amounts
ot pumpkin.

2 1 vould note here the interesting fact that the nutritional value or a
plant is not only determined by the part of it ~hich is eaten, but also
by other factors as well. Thus while I always assumed that the Gadio .
colleeted the uppemost leaves and growing snoots of plants because these
are the most tender, these young leaves also turn out to have a higher
crude pf'Qtein content ( Schuphan, 1970:261).
I•

i.

1a absorbed and trnnsf'oroed into vitacln A (t!ottram, 1963:90).

As

'fabl.e TII.3 rurther shovs 1 leaves are also good sources or the B complex

nta:ai.D.s and those minerals about vhlch I have been able to get inforiJa:ticm.l.

h

ceneral, it is Oot:'.en' s opinion that, exce}'t oo predominantly

aago diets, Uev Guineans usually obtain adequate dietary thianine, caro-

tene. calcium, iron, ascorbic c.cid and potassium (l9n :17).
Aa v1ll be ahovn in the next section, the food nutrient most lacking

1D the Cadio diet is tnt.

Oomen mentions that rat is also lacking in

othe.r Jlev Guinea dietaries, although there is not very good information

em this ·aubject :ro.r Uev Guinea (197lb:l6).

Soce autho.rs assert that fat

piaJB an essential role in hunan nutrition (Deuel, 1955), but it seems
to plq a less direct role than other nutrients.

content or the diet does

~seem

Fo.r example, the fat

to affect the percentage or ingested

D1:trogen o.r the efficiency of calorie utilization (Horrisoo and Rao,

1967:213).

Its principal itiportance is to enable the body to use other

DUtrieots arid to make toad more palatable.
the presence of fat tor their

uti~ization

The nutrients vhich require
are the fat soluble vitamins

A. D. E and K · (Deuel 1 1955:81; Rajalakshmi, 1969:147; Sebrell and Harris,
1967:182-183).

It is thus possible that even though the Cadio eat large

acounts of vitardn A, their lov fat intake icpairs its full absorption
(see Kraut and Creoer, 1969:289).

l.xt

&hoald be mentioned that fruits and leafY greens do vary in the amounts
This is partic:ul..a.rl:T true of the minerals. '!'he eating of a \fide variety of leafY greens
and fruita therefore results in better nutrition than concentrating on ·
ODl7 a tev of them.
fd the TariOUS vitamins and minerals vhicb they Contain~

lll this connection, Whiting and l'.orton state that in those areas

1lbere people derive almost all of' their vitamin A trom the pro-rltamin A
~

creen

a

least •«:ven percent of' their calories !rom tat in order tor the pro-

and ~ellov truits and veget&b1es, the diet of' people II:USt supply

Tlt.cd.D to be tully utilized (1966:101).
a ft17 lov figure, tor in .Europe and the

By vestern standards this is

u.s.A. the

percent~

of' calories

~ f'at uaual..ly ran&eS betveen 30 and 40 percent (e.g. see Gsell and

llll;rer, 1.962: ~75).

But in areas of' the vorld vhere the intake ot :meat

Dd cla117 products is restricted this figure usually falls to ten to

'\1Jeat7 percent or lover.

In parts of' .East Atrlca tats ma;r c:ootribute only

'betveeD six and eleven percent of' dietary calories (e.g. Kraut and Cremer,

1969:298; Roels et al, 1958) • and figures tor Central American are comp.rabl.e (see Gsell and Mayer, ibid).

The figure tor the Kombotova Gadio

1a allghtly more ~han seven percent • and according to Oomen (1.971) this
-., be a rather higher figure than is true for many parts ot Dev Guinea.

!he Gadio really only have three or tour good sources or tat in
tbe.1r diet.

'i'he roods vith the highest tat content

bat ~ae iteJilS are eaten only occas1onally. 1

are

pork and eels •

The most icportant regu-

larl7 aT&ilable source of' tat is vittchetty ~bs (these are larYse of'
tbe Laagicom beetle • family Cerambycidae).

or
1

Grubs yield about 13 grams

t'at per 100 grams eaten, a much higher return than any other reffiarly

It 1s interesting to note that these foods almost alvays f'ol'111 part of'
Eeels are speciel.ly trapped
~ these occasions. The Gad.io also express a strong prefe.rence tor the
~, rather than the lean cuts of' pork, a preference also found among
other traditional peoples (see Crocker, 1968":9, 11; Holmberg, 1969:89;
Voodhum and Hudson • 1966 a Worsley, 1961: l7C>-17l).

the dietary f'are at Gadio 'yabo' ceremonials.
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·eaten food.

Among other Nw Guinea groups too, grubs are r"e?Orted to be

a regular part ~f the diet (Reid and Gajdusek, 1969:333), e:cd some South
American Indians also extensively eat a crub high in !at ea1t.ent (see

Olacnon,

1968:30-31; also Denevan, 1911:511).

Other enicel. 1'oods and fish

which the Gadio obtain are eaten in relatively small ftiiiCNDts end do not
have a veey high tat content (although all birds, incl~ding cassovaries,
are good tat sources, these are rarely eaten).

Other t'ocds "Which serve

as rich sources of vegetable fat are the oily sauce which

the Gadio make

trom pandanus t'ruits and Elaeoc!ULpUS nuts (see J>• 220!1'.).
items are available seasonally (s~e Table VI.2.)
are avidly sought and eaten.

l3oth of these

and at these tit:tes they

Since pandanus season more or less coin-

cided vith the perlodi of our Kombotowa food study, .a nd Oeeoca.rous nuts
came into production at the sat:te time, it may be that at other tines of
year different foods, such a.s hunted anil2ls, are more relied upon
sources ot aieta.ry fat.

a.S

This suggestion takes on added significance vhen

Orle considers that the January to April period of socevb.at

~tter

(see Appendix V. ) is also a time of increased hunting activity.

veather
In tact,

the Kombotova Gadio specifically disclaim hunting during pandanus season.
!etore turnin{; to the subject of animal foods, a final. point or some
nutritional importance should be centioned.

ot cheving betel nut (nuts ot the tree

~

This is the Gadio practice
catechu), together vith lime

manufactured from shells, and leaves of the Piper

~Tine.

Although

the Kombotova Gadio have not been successful in cultivating their ovn
betel nut trees, nuts are frequently broUGht to Kocbot01o0a b7 the Momboyiotyo Gadio vho do cultivate them.

Further, there are msar species of

vild betel in the Kombotova area. · These ·nuts are good som-ces ot fat,

which 1a

probab~

obtained by chewing alone 1 and the leaves are

"rich 1n carotene, vitwn C and calcium and the lime coated on them helps
increase the calcium int~e" (Ra.jalilkshm1 1 1969:191).

While ve found it

1mpouible to lteep records ot hov much betel nut the Cadio chev 1 people
will usually consl.lJOO nuts as long as they

are

available.

Another .inter-

eating aspect or betel nut cheving 1a that the Cadio use this food tor
quick energy and to blunt hun~er, especial.ly on ~he trail, see pp. 223-24.

'fo this point I have primarily discussed plant foods.

In general.

1t 1s much harder to get comparative information on the subJect of aniaal. food consumption, tor this is characteristica.lly a poorly quantified
aspect or a group's dietary (e.g. see Rappaport, 1968:76).

'This is be-

cause animal food-getting usually involves much greater mobility on the
part or the people 1 because food is often obtained

on~

in small amounts •

1111d because animal foods nre much more highly valued and thus subject to
trequent taboos and secrecy.
'l'be Cadio dietary is a good example or what Jellitte calls a "t~a.cUtional multil!lix" (1971:581).

Br

this he refers to traditional dietaries

which achieve nutritional 'balance by cixing a diversity of plant ,a nd ani-

a l foods - often for example 1 a staple crop 1 leguDea, dark green
Tegetab~es,

and a small amount or animal food.

1n the Cadio case is

definite~

Gadio.

The quantitative emphasis

on the plant foods 1

prise only about ti ve percent by veight

ot

~eaty

tor

animal foods com-

the food eaten by the Kombotova

In the case ot tropical dietaries 1 the percentage . ot animal food 1-s

extremely important precisely because it is small.

The dietary strategy

here is to use these animal foods for dietary quality rather than food
quantity.

The reasons for this are ecological as vell

1

u te.c hnological.

~or

the production ot animal food is much less energeti-

c~ efficient than raising a like amount

·1968:68-69; ~le ~!.7).

It~ be

ot vegetable food (see Rappaport.

the Ga~o ratio ot 95 percent ~egetable

tood to 5 pereent animal food (by. veight), is Just about ideal under .Nev

OuJ.nea c.o nditions {provided that the tindng of the (lllim.al food intake is
8at1stactory and the allocation of high quality nutrients to coiiiii1Utiity .memobe~

1s eq.Uitable).

ot course, there are also alternative cc>mbinations.
In Uev Guinea these c8llllot usual.J$. in~

Which vould provide gOod autri tion.

TOlve increasing .the animal tood .percentage, however.

A much more likely

possibility is rather diversification vithin the vegetable tood component

or

the dieta:ry, tor all Rev Guinea peoples vith satisfactory nutritional status
have a diet

o~

this type.

To some extent this is characteristic ot all

•lmple, tropical subsistence systems.

They all produce some calorie-rich.

ataple food which is used tor the purpose ot obtaining smaller, but crue-

ial UIO\Dlta ot tooas rich in hig:..ll quality nutrients.
'l'bere are on.l.y' a tev :animal foods in the Gadio dietary that make any
•ubstantial contrlbutioa to caloric returns .

The most impo:rtant ot these

1s pork, vhich provide.d sooelthat more than tour percent ot ·all the cal-

ories present in the Kombotova Gadio dietary from June 3, 1968-Septemb.e r
20, 1968. 1

Pork f1tEt:¥ supply

.greate~

caloric returns than this under

certain conditions, or .a t certain times of the year.

The Momboyiotyo Gadio

cluring 1968 derived J:lUCh in the w,a.y ot fat, protein and calories from tera1
pigs (see Table VI.8. ) • and it seemed that these people vere Using pork,
at least tor short periods of time, as a regular item of diet to meet basic
metabolic and energy requirements.

1

Another animal tood trom vhich the

note here that Mottram considers five percent ot calories from "firstclass" protein to be an adequate figure, at least tor adults (1963:52-53;
see also Holt and . Snyderman • 1956).

,~

;;;~u.o>J:r.t~~. c1itt,.,!:~
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Oadio derive some amount or calories are grubs (vhich provide about 1.5
percent or dietary calories).
.ala and fish also

ot these

turni~h

Cassovary, various small rainforest mam-

soce significant amounts or calories, I;Uld all

roods taken together, along vith a great variety or other small

. •ources, comprise about seven percent or the dietary calories vhich the

~tova Gadio ~t from animal food.
that

altho~

animal

rood!;~

It should not be forgotten hovever,

are just as efficient in providing dietary

calories as are roods . rich in carbohydrate, they are much more ecologica.l.ly
expensive to obtain, see pp. 282-283.
Perhaps the greatest significance or animal food in the dietaries or
tropical peoples lies in the hieh guality protein vhich it provides.
is true that vegetable and animal prot eins

clistinguished

rrom

sho~d

It

not be physiologica.l.ly

one another (Bressani and Behar, 1964:182).

However,

nutritionists determine. the biological value or a rood according to its
~lative

concentration or compositional pattern or essential

(Allison, 1961: FAO, 1965:32-33; Morrison and Rao, 1967:207).

~o

acids .

Animal

toods not only tend to contain greater quantities or protein per unit
wight than vegetable sources, but they have a more satisfactory aminoacid pattern, i.e. they provide those essential amino acids vhich canDot be synthesized by the body (particularly lysine, cystine, trypto-

phane and methionine - see Concepcion and Cruz, 1961:497; Fonarorr,
1965:367;Shurpalekar et al, 1966).

While human needs for a satisfactory

udno-acid balance can be met by combining vegetable roods in appropriate patterns, this usua.l.ly requires more dietary selectivity than
ti-aditional people can exercise.

It sometimes also presents real prob-

lems tor certSin members or a population (e.g. such as people having

special nutritional requirements-children, pregnant and lactating

.1

Vtmen, and individuals

un~

stress b'c:m injury or sickness - see

Rappaport, 1968:80-87, for a~ reviev

or tlrl.s

subject).

Quantitatively

speaking, alr:lost any anil:lal. t'oo!i, regardl:ess. or its type, provides betveen
12 and 30 gr8t!S
tein is all

or

protein per 100 grams

ot essentin.J.ly

~

or

edible portion.

Since this pro-

quality, the in!portant question becomes

the amounts in which dirtereJrt arlJnal. foods are eaten.

If

one divides the

Gadio dietary up into categories eecording to the size of the different ani-

mal foods they eat, a. typolog s:iJ:ill.a.r to tine following results: large
sources (pig, cassowary), nedi11l1111 si.Ud sources (rainforest marsupials, pha.langersl, fish) and s~ sources {most reptiles, frog&, crabs, insects}.
Each

or

these categories is clis1tinguishabl.e according to the rood-getting

activities associated 'With it (see l'P•

265 - 291) .

and the social

allocation or the foods it in..e1m>des (see pp. ~05-408), but !ll, categories
are essential vhen it coces to B!Uient returns.

A particularly important

point here is that the Gadio eslt !'oods t'rciD these categories with increasing regularity as one goes tram the larger to the srec.ller sources • . The importance or this point vill be

tis~sed

Looking at the a.niJ:lal.. t'ood returns

in Section 7 of' this chapter.

or the

Gadio dietary it becomes

clear that the greatest proportioc or calories end tat are provided by the
largest animal f'ood sources. bd that the scall food sources also make an

1

Most or the forest anioa.l.s ~ the Gadio obtain are Phalant:ers or the
species P.c;:.I"JTlnotis (Van I:eusen, !i>•C• ). The size range of all the anil:la.ls
ve veighcd is coc:pe.rable to tEe in!"orca.tio:l reported in Li.dicher and
Ziegler, 1968; Tate, 1945; Tate and ft~Oald, 1937, i.e. between four
and eight lbs.

illportant contributicm (principal.ly bece.use of' the great quanti ties of'
vood and sago

~

vhich the Gadio eat - these are the larvae of' the

Lccgicorn beetle • t'a:d.ly Cerw.byddae).

\Jhe~ it comes to dietary pro-

tein all three aniJ:al food categories mentioned above are of' basic im-

portance 1 providing greater amOunts ot protein as a simple function of'
the aizf: categoey ot the animal foods in question (see Table VII • 9. ) •
According to the food tables, anil:lal foods are poor sources of'
Titamins A and C.

Interestingly hovever 1 Rivera claims that vi ta.min C

1a present in certain portions or freshly killed f'ish and aniinals 1 es-

pecia.lly the blood (19~:22).;

The Gadio consider blood an excellent

tood and they make special use of' it (e.g. they squeeze the blood of'
butchered pigs onto beds of' crumbled sago to make a "blood ce.lte").
Animal foods are also good sources of' the B complex vitamins and it is

nov videly accepted that vitamin BJ.2 is only available f'rom anil':l.8.1 food
products (Bressani. and Behar, 1964:182; Fonarof'r, 1965:367; Habib, 1964).

VII.~.c.

~e

tiDal items ot the Gadio dietary to be briefly mentioned are

those mineral foods vhich the peopie occasionally eat.

It ma:y seem

atrange to call these items "foods" 1 but they are eaten and do presumably provide some nutritional benefit.

The manufacture of' the tradit-

ional salt-like substances eaten and videly traded by Nev Guineans has

~en the subJect at saille stuey (Freund, HeJ:!,ty and Iqrnch, 1965; Hipsley,
1950; Meggitt, 1958a;Sorenson and GaJdusek, 1969:301-304; To'Wllsend,
Meggitt (195&;311-312) describe~

Liao and Konlande, 1973; Villa, 1958).

exactly the sal.t obtained in trade by all Outer Enga groups • including
the Gadio (see rq Appendix Ili.2. ).

It

is a vell-knovn physiological
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tinding that salt requirements are norma.l.ly higher in the tropics than

in the temperate regions (see Malhotra et al, 1959; Morrison and Rao,

1967:220).

As far as the nutritiooal importance or salt is concerned,

seVeral authors have suggested that since Nev Guinea dietaries usually
· contain only very small 8%:10unts of' meat, salt is an important 'source of'
dietary sodium (see Meggitt, 195&.:309; Oomen, 1971; Tovnsend, Li&o and
1Conlande 1 1973:96; 'Wills, 1958:176).

areas

J:lq

The native salts eaten in some

also sUpply important 8l!l0unts of' other Jninerals, especially

potassium, calcium a,nd perhaps iodine, magnesium and iron.
The element coniposition or different Nev Guinea salts varies according to the different vegetable products and different types of' saltproducing localities which are found from one part ot the island to
other.

~ggitt

states that a

SQ~ple

an-

ot ash salt .from the Liyonggo salt

pools, about 14 Jniles vest-southvest ot 'Wabag, "contained 70 percent
sodium chloride 1 plus significant 8ll10unts ot potassium carbonate, magnesium, iron and phosphate" (1958a:3l2).

An. analysis of Chimbusalt

shoved it to be 38 percent sodium, 56 percent chloride and 2.41 percent
potassium carbonate ('Wills, 1958:173).

the

Tvo grams of salt produced from

sago palms found in Lovland Nev Guinea vas found to. contain 526 mg.

ot potassium, 234 mg. or calcium, 69 mg. of' masnesium and 12 mg. ot sodium ( Tovnsend, Li ao and Konlande, 1973:95) •
A sample ot salt which the Gadio eat (obtained in trade trom the
Highlands Enga) vas analyzed tor major element composition by the
Department or the Interior, Geological Survey. 1
1

u. s.

It vas described by

.

M,y thanks tor these analyses are due to Dr. James C. Smith, Head of' the

Trace Element Section, Veterans Administration Hospital, 'Washington, D.C.
tor making arrangements and Frank Cuttitta of' the u. s. Department o.f
the Iilterior 1 Geological Survey, who supervised the laboratory work.
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these

~sts

as:

a grey, ash-like material containing·· a major

~ount of chloride
and r.elati vel.Y large amounts ( 3-5% w/v) of course, carbonaceous ·
and/or charred v.c;>od-like fragments. The reported analyses vere
made on the sample made as free as possible of carbonaceous
tragments. Aithour,h no chloride de.t ermination was made, if
the sodium content (30.0% N~O) of the sample is e.ssUDed to be attributable to its UaCl content, then the reported 30.0%
N~O would represent 56.6% NaCl (conversion' factor N~O-NaCl=
1.886) (Smith, 1970, p.c~ ).
. - -.

'l'he tull. report of this analysis is presented in Table VII.2. , · but the
main finding is that this salt contains 30 percent sodium and 10 percent
calcium, mineral nutrients vhich would be quite valuable to people eating limited amounts of animal food {see Townsend, Lie.o, and Konlande,

1973:95-96).

It might also be mentioned that the Gadio most crave salt

tor eating it together with steamed leafY greens.
Another mineral "food" vhich the Gadio occasionally eat, albeit
rarely, is a kind of soft, yellowish grey clay pebble called 'kum\tgu'
(Gadio Enga).
hungry.

Children especially nibble on these pebbles vhen they are

A sample of this stone was analyzed for mineral identificatJon

by X-ray diffraction by G. H. Berryman at the Bureau of Min.e ral Resources,

Canberra, Australia.l

The three minerals present in the order of their

relative intensities we.re found to be quartz, chlorite and il,lite.
men of the same food submitted to the

u.s.

A speci-

Department of Interior Geologi-

cal Survey vas found to contain the %!lineral percentages shown in Table V.u.
According to this analysis the principal minerals pre·s ent
(50 percent) and aluminium (24.2 percent).

are

2

silicon

It is also quite interesting

to note that another sample of a mineral clay eaten by r.ev Guineans, this
from the Kanangara area near the Sepik River, proved to be extremely similar

~s are due to John Bain of the Australian Bureau of Mineral Resources
tor arranginG for the analysis of this sample, as vell as for several
other rock samples from the Gadio area.
2See footnote number 1 on the previous page.

c:heJ:dcal.ly to the Gadio 'kumugu'.
povdery

el~

The Sepik people sq that they eat this

when sick, and it may be that although very little in the

V&:f

.fd nutrients are provided, even small amotmts or mineT&l.s like calcium have

special value for children and v~men (e.g. see Baker ~d ~ss, 1963;
Vermeer, 1971:68-69}.

Clay-eating is also k.novn to suppress intestinal

parasites end gastrointestill~ dittic:ulties (Vermeer, 19U:TO-n; see also Halsted, 1968; Hunter, 1973; Vermeer, 1966; see Table VII.2).

In this section I .vill briefly discuss food preparatiOD end meal
composition.

This discussion viU shov that the dif£erence between the

nutritional value or a rav rood ~d its value atter pieparatioc, e<X>king
IZld serVing, is otten considerabl,e.

rorm that its nutritional value

Obviously, it is

·~Yin

this latter

1$ available to people (see (;aldvell and

Gim-Sai, 1973; Kamalanatbe.tl et al, 1972; Konlan4e md Robsca., 19}2).
All Gadio toods are cooked either by roasting, bakiD.g 'or :Rreami'ng.

In general, these methods are the most preservative or

~ooa

nutrients, es•

peeially as compared to cooking in vater (~suming the water .goes -umuti-

lized)' or to a lesser extent. to trying or cooking under p:res~ (see

~g the foods

Caldwell and Gim-Sai, 1973; Kamal.an&tban et al, 1972).1

ot the Gadio dietary the most important potential.
cooking is in the preparation ot lea!'y greens.
llin C) is partic:ul~ly liable to destruction.

Joss aC Jmtrireilts !11

Here escorb!l:c aciLd {ritaSince tbe Gadio ·eook AU

their greens in tightly wrapped lea.t packets or in earth •O Yens, it :h
special interest that RaJ alaksbmi

S&:fS

that this type ot

~g

ot

Jesuits

in almost no loss of nutrients whatever, since there is no exposure to
air and therefore no oxidation of vitamins (1969:191J).

Cooking dthout

1 Cooking in vater is precluded by the lack or any potte:r,y or metal cooking pots among the Gadio. Although sago is uSually b:aked in lea.t
packets, it is socetimes tried on stone griddles vhieb the Gadio obtain
in trade from the Sogobab people to the north.
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water and air is thus an excellent practice trom the nutritional point
"fiev.

o~

It is also stated that taro, the food which eonprlses the gre.a .test

part o~ the Gadio dietary by weight, loses very little vitamin B, (thia.-

aae) •. Ti tamin ~ (riboflavin) or niacin in cooking (Miller. Bauer. and

Demdng, 1952).
Interestingly, the Gadio cook most !ruits rather tha.B eating thea
t'ftah wen ripe.

This does decrease certain nutrient values.

are e ·a .ten in their skins after baking in the ashes

o~

All. tubers

a. hearth or b7 cook-

iDe in an earth oven. The cooked tuber is scraped with ,.:·- bamboo Jmi!e o"r
a atick, but some . ash always goes along with the eating .o 'f it.

Certainly this is true or all. greens, :toods whieh

all. tood is eaten fresh.

are liable to lose ascorbic acid it they_ are stored or
around a1'ter picking (se.e Caldwell and Gim-Sai, 1973).
'this statement is

& ago

lD general,

aJ..1o~d

to be left

An -eXic:ep'tiOD

which the· Gadio often eat weeks after

t:"

.man~ure.

(-ads involves no loss o~ n~rients however, since sago has vidll18.l.l:7

. JIIDDe except tor carbohydrate).
rack abov:e the

~ire

afier having been. cooked once in an e.arth

tlriea it ou:t considerably.

ku.une;

Meat is sometimes hung on the firewood

This practice, which

oven~

~ways ae~m,panies

"lb:t.-s
the

o~ a. large game animal, enables the people to spread out CCII1SUmp-

ticn or the me·a t over two or three days t but they never al1ow it to go

1Deatea tor loR,g er than this.

This probably

r~sults

in little_, i:t •CO'

zecluctien in the ~ood value o~ the meat (e.g. _ see Rivera., 19'49).
lilhenev:er they have the opportunity, the Gadio
a vq which nutritionists would consider excellent.

mix their

.t oods in

Al.J;!ost all. or their

aeal. combinations involve the mixing of ·foods which eomple~tent eech. other

to a surprising extent.
:tallow "from reasons

From the Gadio point of view these combinatia1,s

ot taste or of aesthetics.

People are

'•;.

'

··"
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quite coocerned about th~ food cooking process, and unless there are

extenuating circumstances (like rain, or impending darkness), they take
extraordin&r7 care to arrange the tood to be cooked in a visually pleasing

vq.

Here they employ color relationships as vell as food type, and there

is something definitely artistic in the vay they do this.

Onlooker$ often

make suggestions to the person doing the arranging of food for steacing,
us~

&bout the placement of a

particul~

piece of food or of a heated

atone.
ldeal.ly, the Gadio never eat any one food

alone~

This statement has

tar-reaching nutritional implications vhen one considers, for example, that
the adeqUacy of dietary protein is determined by the combination of amino

acids present in food at the time of eating.

This means that if one or

more essential amino acids is lacking or limiting (e.g. available only in
small amounts from endogenous protein) then the effective utilization of

al.l. the protein ingested is reduced.

I have also referred to experimental

evidence. suggesting that fat aids the absorption of vitacin A.

The practice

ot cocbining foods is thus not only useful from the point or balancing nutrlents, it

~

be absolutely necessary for certain foods to be eaten along

vith others in order for the full value of all of them to be realized.
Examples of the food mixing mentioned above are the f'olloving Gadio
recipes: pigs' blood squeezed over a sago cake covered vith strips of pig
tat; oily red pandanus sauce squeezed over cooked, crumbled sveet potatos
or steamed greens; sago grubs cooked together vith sago nour in a leaf
· packd; pork cuts placed on a bed of edible fems (vhich then absorb all

the tat and blood expressed by the cooking process); earth oven bundles

including fruit (e.g. pumpkin, breadfruit), greens (e.g. tems), 'pitpit'
and tuberous roots {e.g. sveet potatos, taro).
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VII.6.
'fables VII.l2.to VII.20. and S\lJ!ltl8.l'Y Table VII.21. at. the end of
this chapter shov the nutrient returns to the Kombotowa Gadio according
·to subsistence activities.

These statistics link up the nine food-get-

ting ·activities by which the Gadio obtain their food and returns for the

basic 12 nutrients which these 54 foods provide.
be used to determine the re1ati ve

setting activity to food returns.

~mportance

This information can

or contribution of .a food-

While anthropologists have often made

atatements on this subject, they have always done so in ways which com,.bine all foods and nutrients together in a category called "group subsistence" (see e.g. Bennett, 1962; Carneiro, l970b;Denevan, 1966, 1971;
Lathr.ap 1 1968; Hietsclmann, 1970).

Typically, calculations about returns

trom dittereat food-getting activities use food weight to dete.m.i.ne per'

'

centage contributions (e.g. Bennett, 1962:46; Carneiro, l970b; benevan,
1971:517;· Duke 1 1970:346-47). · This treats all foods as if they are nutritiona.lly equal and all nutrients as equally available • assumptions
that are clearly unwarranted.

After examining food returns from differ-

ent types of food-getting activities, anthropologists often make statements about. the relative advantages of different subsistence strategies,·

or even about such theoretical issues as the extent to which particular
patterns correlate vith sedeatary settlement (e.g. see Carneiro, l970b).
As I vill explal.nt it seems to me that it is impossible to prove these

conclusions on the basis of the percentage of "subsistence" derived from
food-getting activities.

'l'his must rather be done in tel'tlS of nutrient

returns.
Table VII.2l summarizes the percentage contribution of the nine different Gadio food-getting ~ivities to the total returns of each basic
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dietary nutrient.

By and large these figures support rr.r:r previous remarks

coacerning the relative i:cpQrtance and contribution of the different types
or animal and vegetable food3 vhich the Gadio eo.t.
gathering activities are the most consistently
providing the bulk of nutrient returns.

Gardening and plant-

i~rtant

activities in

These tvo activities are the

tirat and second in returns for nine of the tvelve different nutrients
ahown in the table.

Their relative advantages and disadvantages can be

Tery simply stated.

The gardened foods supply the greatest percentage

ot nutrients in all categories except for calories

(vbere they are of

equal importance vith sago products), and protein (vhere returns are much

110re equatably diQtributed among the nine different activities).

Ga.th-

ered plants are excellent . sources of almost all basic nutrients, except
calories an.d rat.

These tvo activities taken together fulfill most of

the basic requirements of Gadio nutrition, and it is interesting to obeerve that vomen take a predominant role in both of the.c (see Brovn,
1970a; Linton, 1971; Yde, 1960; PP•l94, 197, 228, 230, 292...299).
Ae already

r~entioned,

saeo is of bas.ic importance in providing

dietary calori.es to. the Gadio.

Except tor this it is relatively insig-

nificant in every other nutrient category, except tor the . min~rals, iron
end potassium.

Although it is not usually describe.d in these terms,

eilvicultural activities are especially important for the dietary fat
they provide.

In this respect they play a crucial dietary role.

To

take onJ.i one example of the vay in vhich the balance between food-getting activities can be nutritionally interpreted, it appears that
the tat derived froiTl tree cultivation is related to the diminished
importance ot hunting activities during pandanus season; see PP• 221, 364.

}•
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'Dle most important animal t'ood-getting acti:rtty as tar as quantitative
nutriel!lt returns are concerned. is hunt.!D&-

tar,r tat, an important part. ot the oTerall.

It supplies the bulk ot die~tein

(and most ot' the ani-

aal protein), and is a vaiuable suppl~ source ot' the B-complex

·"fitamins.

Other anic.al food-getting acU:rities are also important sources

ot these same nutrients.

Special J:!ellticz should be made here ot the con-

tribution ot' collecting activities.
aspeci~

'!.'he sigc.iticance ot this activity is

great tor particular categories ot Gadio people, a subJect to

'be taken up in Section 8 ot this ehapter.

!he nutrients protein and tat are both silllilar in that several different activities contribute to prOviding Ule!m.
reasons.

This is · important for several

First, these tvo nutrients a,re t:vpically most lillliting in Nev

Cuiaea subsistence economies.

It mq be

~reto~,

that a relatively small

ccatri'bution ot animal protein, such as u..t which the Gadio derive trom
pig huband.J7 or trapping activities, is liiiW:h more important than the

ebeable contribution or other nutrien--ts. such as vitamins A or
vhich the Gadio dietary is vell supplied.

Second, when it

co~s

c,

in

to tat

and protein, there are certain qualitat.i-we ditterences associated with

tb.e diata.c tion betveen animal. and vegetable roods.

I have already dis-

CNB·s-ed th.e,s e ditterences to some extent, Wt the point to be made here is
that

~plant

and anilnal toed-getting ectivities are relied upon tor the

pro~!lien of! tat and protein.

In the Gadio subsistence pattern anim8.l.

toQd-ge.tting supplies 25 percent ot' the cti.et.ary protein and 75 percent ot'
the dietary tat.

This is or great

~ce.

tor experience vitb other

Bev Guinea dietaries shovs that vhere pl..aomts supply high percent&8es ot
these tvo nutrients deficiencies are prese=t.
I think that the above discuss iOD c:le&rly shovs that it is quite misleading to discuss the percentage 'ca:ttrll:at.ion to "subsistence" ot
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cUffere.n t rood-getting activities..

'While the contribution or Gadio garden-

ing activities tor example, is 60-8o percent for all vitamins. and minerals

it provides only about 40 percent or the dietary calories and less than 10
percent or the dietary fat.

In considering the contribution o' different

toed-getting activities by weight, rather than according to nutrient returns 1 one is liable to overlook the basic . distinction bet'l(een the · quantitative and qualitative aspects of nutrition.

This is quite apart from

the tact that the quantitative inportance of bunting has been ty-pically
overestimated {in that it usually provides between five and ten percent of
the diet by weight, rather than the 20 to 50 percent vhich has sometimes
been claimed) (e.g. see Carneiro, 1970:331; Denevan, 1971:517).

The

distinction between the qualitative and quantitative aspects ef nutrition
is pointed up b,y the tact that vhile animal roods provided only five percent or all rood returns (by veight) to the Kombotowa Gadio, these se.me

toods yielded almost 30 percent of the people's dietary protein.

Similar-

ly 1 activities which make only a small contribution in most nutrient cate-

gories, like aninal husbandry or fishing, may be quite important because
they supply particular nutrients vhich are generally lim ted in availability.

VII.7.
In the preceding sections I have discussed the overall composition or

the Gadio dietary, this in terms or the quantitative diversity of food
items. the nutritional returns from different plant and animal food categories, and nutrient returns according to food-getting activities.

In

this section I vill consider the relationship betveen nutritional requirements and rood returns in order to evaluate the adequacy of the group
dietary.

In addition to our daily food records, we also kept daily
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etatisties about hamlet residence (see Tables II.4, VI.4, VI~l5).

We

thus knov the age and sex composition or the hamlet population for each
cl.q'

ot our study, and this makes it possible to calculate the

nutrient requirements or the hamlet

populat~on.

daily

This can be compared vith

aD7 temporal variation in t .h e adequacy or individual nutrient intakes.

Apart tram the nutritional diversity implicit in the e~ting or a vide
range ot tood items, it is also possible that there is a significant dietary or nutrient variation in the pattern

~r

food, intake.

This in turn

ldght help to explain aspects ot Gadio behavior, especially cycles or
individual and group movement, economic decision-making, and patterns or
subsistence cooperation.

I vill take a brief look at these topics from

the point or view or the fluctuating daily ratio between food returns and
food requirements over the ell:lost four months or o\lr Kollibotova food stuq.
In or&!r to evaluate the adequacy or .a ny dietary, it is ot course

necessa.ey to know· people's nutritional requirements.

The figures used

tor these requirements vill strongly influence any conclusions reached.
~e

three best known studies which consider the nut.r itional require-

JDents or New Guineans are those ot Langley {19'4'7 l, a&pp.a po.r t (1968),
·e ad Venkatachalam (1962). 1

Rappaport and Ven~atacheJ:am both use Langley's

original figures (1947:134) in which she makes "s·ome :a llowance" tor the
pb;rsique, climate and amount of physical ac1;ivity .a ppropriate to

~ev

·Cuineans in their environment (Venltatacha.lamjJ 19.62:10·; see Table VII.lO).

1

The study of Hipsley and Kirk (1965) is concerned with the relationship

between food intake and energy
nutritional requirements.

expendit~

and thu.-s does not consider

Rappaport corrected these original figures tor the generally smal1 size
ot the Tsembaga Kari.nr. people (1968:75).

flo such adJustment is necessar,r

tor the Cadio as their veights are similar to those or the Chimbu
tor vhom the figures vere originally devised ~see Table
addition to these authors ,I have

~so

pe~le

II.3. ).

In

consulted several other sources of

published intoi"Catioa concerning the nutritional requirements · ot tropical
peoples (e.g. Cuthbertson, 1973; Davey, 1967; FAO, 1957 1 1962&,1965, 1967;
JCra\lt and C~r, 1969: 301-304; Latham, 1965:242-244. ll961 :14.1; _,.l!lc:Arlhur,

1961.; Patwardhan 1 1959; Phillips, 1954; RaJ alakshmi and Ramakrishnan,
l969b; Waterlov and Stephen, 1957).
'l'he high and .lov requirement figures I have used ar:e presented in
Table VII.ll •

Since it is really impossible either to be precise a~

Ciadio requirements or

~

reconcile the voluminous, but connicting liter-

ature on this subJect, I have decided to use a lew and ~i.gh -val.ue tor
each nutrient (see Table VII.ll.). Within limits these ·t igur.es vould meet
vith a vide range or acceptance, but there are several comments vhich
should be made about them.
1.

'l'hese figures take no account or people vho ·i ue ia

·• special".

'ibis vould include pregn,ant or lactat.i n,g

W.omel!l,,

are sick, inJured or under additional stress or an.y twe•
people have increased nutritional requirements.

J3!1l'1

va;y

pe.O:I)ile vho
A.ll.l such

(Al:tbough her_ ti:gur.es

are probablY too high • the reader is referred to Table Vll.•.lO

shoving

Langley' a &l.l.ovances tor pree;nant and lactating women).

2.

As vill be cliscussed with regard to particular nutrients, the

more recent statements of nutritionists have t .e nded to scale .down the
requirement figures ODce thought, or proposed to be necessary.
primarily the result of an

increas~d . number of

This is

findings v.hich shov that

people recain healthy and aeti ve despite the tact that they tall short or

the dietary allovances previously recotm1ended and thought to be necessary

tor such performance.

Authors

discussin~

several different nutrients have

-.de this point (e.g. see Carpenter, 1971:81; Cuthbertson, 1973:33; FAO,

19628:30; Bolt and Snyderman, 1956:67; McArthur, 1964:393-394; Hili, 1958;
Meggers, 1971:27; RaJalal~shmi, 1969:66, 94-95; Rajalakshmi and Ramakrishnan, l969b:l82).

In sooe instances this cay be a case or people being

able to adapt or somehov compensate for levered nutrient intakes, rather
than th~ need ror modifying general "requireu:ent" figures so that they

take account of every human population.

In either case, the Nev Guinea

tigures recommended by Langley (1947) vould nov be considered too high,
especially tor protein and calciUI!l (see

e·.g.

RaJalakslu:d, 1969:94-95).

Bigber reCOllli!lendationS Can SOJ!)etimes be Justified on the grounds that

SOl!:e

margin or safety is advisable beca~se not all people are equally efficient
1D

t~e

absorption and utilization or nutrients, but the older figures or

Langley and others are often much above such a margin.
3.

There is an increasing understanding of' the vays in vhich nu-

trients physiologically interact vith one another and that the intake
.le~ls or one nutrient therefore affect the require~ent levels or others.

I have alreaey discussed this question vith regard to fat and vitamin A
ad the essential and

non~ssential

amino acids of' protein.

In tact,

uutritionists nov sometimes base the requirements of s01:e nutrients on
their relationship to the requirements or others, e.g. dietary rat

8S

a

percentage or calories, milligrams of riboflavin per gram of protein, or
Jldll.igrams or thiamine or riboflavin per 1,000 calories.
~.

It is impossible to prescribe nutrient requirements without tak-

ing a particular human situation into account.

To

some

extent dietary

al.l.ovances depend on biological and enviroru:lental circ\.U:IStai:u:es vhich

are out
thq

o~

people's control 1 on demographic and ecolor;ical factors vhic:h

~partially

influence, and on social or individual decisions vhic:h

thq do eODtrol and adjust according to changing circ\ll:!Stances (e.g. food

alloeat.ica. patterns ot activity or medical treatment).

In Tiev or this;

vide range of' factors affecting nutritional requiretrents it is obvious

that the Tal.ues I vill be using for the Gadio can neither be precise,

Dor

would

th~

necessarily be appropriate tor

so~

other group of' people.

lD .ast eases any disagreements betv.een rrry figures and other recoCDended
al.l.ov1mces can hardly affect the overall conclusions reached.

1

In Tiev

o~ 'the above generalizations the dietary requirements of the Gadio rr.s.y
DOV

be presented.
'!be clearest example of the vay in vhic:h nutrient requirements can

tluctuate according to group behavior is the relationship betveen caloric:
intake and the activity pattern of a given individual or
~e

matter

o~

~up

of people.

activity has 1 in fact, been e&lled the "cost significant

item. 1D determining the :Ciagnitude of (caloric) requirements" (!~hur,
~:395; see also Davey, 1967; Karvonen, 1967).

It is rather' important

that a realistic val,ue for caloric requirements be chosen tor other nutrient returns are often based on their relationship to caloric intake.
lD Chapter VI.2. I briefly discussed the

p~rsical

aspects of' Gadio act-

1vit7 patterns (see pp. 293-295). One point made in this discussion vas

that vhile men handle the · most demanding tasks vhich the Gadio perform
(e.g. tree telling, sago pulverizing, bunting. cane bridge .construction,
1
All of' the requirement figures I have used should be looked at in conjunction vith Table II.3. , showing the average weights of Gadio people in the
di~erent age and sex categories, tor nutrient requirements
often based
co these figures .•

are

house building) • vomen are responsible tor those Jobs involving continuous, repetitive, and moderately demanding work (e.g. sago washing, foodcarrying, pig husbandry, daily firewood chopping, plant gathering, plant1ng, child-care, e.nd the l!lanuf'acture or such utilitarian equipment as
·net bags and w~ter gourds).

The reader h referred to Phillips {1954:16) ,

tor a comparison or the energy requirements of various agricultural acti"fities.

Although I cannot be certain about this • f!fJ observations suggest

that on. an overall basis Gadio women expend Just as much, or more energy
(for their size) as do Gadio men. 1
Table VII.ll. shO\Is that I have set Gadio adult caloric requirements
at 2,500-3,000 calories. tor men, and 2,100-2,400 calories tor women.

Re-

quirements for men and women in the 15-19 year old age bracket are only
slightly lower.

These figures

are

higher than the figures used for com-

parable populations, tor ex8mple those or Langley {1947) (see Table VII.lO
or Ra.j ~akshmi and R8Jilakrishnan, 1969b).

Ot course • in the absence or

energy expenditure measurements it is diffi<?ult to know how many calories
people use or need. 2 It is the finding or Fox that " ••• fanners work an annual average or some 2-4 hours per dey and during this. time their average
caloric expenditure {is) 3.5 ~alories per minute" {Davey, 1967:5).

The

tigure of 200-250 calories/hour tor most types or garden work is probably
applicable to the Gadio, although some tasks are surely much more energeticallY expensive than this (e.g. Phillips, 1954:16, puts bush clearing at

372 calories/hour and tree felling at 504 calories/hour).

Agricultural

lror e~ample 1 in the illustration of food-carrying given on pp. 294-95
(see also Table VI.l3.), the five Gadio women sampled carried two-thirds
of the food {by weight) transported to the hamlet site despite the fact
that they collectively weigh only about two-thirds of what the five men do.
2According to the figures of Townsend, Liao and Konlande (1973:95) the basal
metabolic requirements of the average Gadio man (see
vould be about 1375 calories per dey.

my

p. 40, Table II.3),

activities are but one part ot the daily Gadio activity

pa~

hovever,

and even here the above estimates do not consider the additional enere;y
demands ot living and vorking in ootmte..inous terrain.

RaJalaksh.mi and

Ramaknshnan's (1969b) asstu:tption ot tour daily hours ot rigorous act1Tit7 (at 3 calories/kg/hr.), 4 hours _otmoderate activity (at 1 c:al./kg./
hr.) and 8 hours or sedentary lite (at 0.5 calories/kg./hr.) tor tropical

India probably also represents a level or activity that b
the Gadio tollov.

lover than

Gadio adult vomen 1 tor example 1 detinitely do not

regularly engage in eight daily hours or sedentary activity; see pp. 292-99.
As ve shall see, the calorie intake of the Gadio supports ey reeling

that_ these people lead an active and physically demanding llte.

Ir the

total number or people present at Kombotova from June IJ, 1.968 to September

20, 1968 (i.e. 2,596) is divided into total caloric returns ror this period (i.e. 7,225,19) 1 one gets the rather startline average tigure or
2, 78o calories available ~ ~ person ·~ ~·

Since people are ob-

Tioual.y active and in good physical health it is reasonable to assume
that all these calories are necessary for vork. 1

This is one nutrient tor

'llhieh people like the Gadio typicaliy arrive at a good adJustment betveen
expenditure and intake (see Davey, 1967} , and the . rather high calorie requirement levels show in Table VII.ll therefore seem justiti,.ed.
'l'be second nutrient to be considered is rat.

362-64 1 levels or tat in the Gadio diet

are

As discussed on pp.

rather lov.

1b.e high and lov

requireoent figures used in Table VII .ll are simple !'Unctions or calorie

lit should be noted that although the Gadio may be expected to carrJ Sot:le
load or gastrointestinal parasites t there is no evidence of any debilita...
tion in these people. It thus seems unlikely that high caloric intakes
are the result of inefficient utilization of food, see pp. 529-530.

&llowances.

The high figure is 35 percent or calories, the lov figure 20

percent of calories (thes~ ticures vere ·suggested by Dr. MYrtle Brovn, 1973
p.c.).

For this reason the comparison betveen fat intake and requirements

is not as ceaningf'ul as for other nutrients.

Since Gadio calorie require-

JDellts and returns are quite high, rat returns appear inadequate 'When compared to the demanding requirements calculated as a percentage of calories.
'lbis does not necessarily mean they are inadequate, hovever.

There is

probably no ditficul.t y vith a diet . in vhich only a small quantity or tat

is provided, as long as some amount is continuously available.
~e ~bird,

protein.

and probably oost important nutrient to be discussed is

Because of very videspread limitations on the amount of dietary

protein available to poor people, especially in the American, African and
Asian tropics, there has been considerable research into the question of
protein requirements (e.g. see Behar and ScriNhav, 1960; Cole, 1957;
Milner, 1968; Sebrell and ~land, 1957).

Protein malnutrition is also rela-

tively videspread in those parts of Highland

~Xev

Guinea vhere there is sub-

stantial. reliance on sveet potatoes as a dietary staple (e.g. Bailey, 1964:

33, ~. 1968:141; Bailey and Whiteman, 1963:384; Hamilton, 1955:55; Koch,
1968:136; Ha et al, 1968:313; Halcolm, 1970'b:295-296, 323; Oomen, 1961;
Oor.~en et al,

Oomen and Malcolm, 1958;

1961:55-57; Reid and Gajdusek, 1969:

339; Se'rpenti, 1965:60; Venkatachalam, 1962).

This situation becomes es-

· pecial.ly acute in the case or children, pregnant or lactating vomen, and
people vbo are under considerable emotional or physiological stress.
-· ,

. ·. :~in
. .··:.:

A,t present there iS no videspread agreement on the question of prore9-uirements.

There

~

even

rece~t

statements vhich challenge

.

several long-held vievs

t!once~ng

protein nutrition, for example that

reduced protein intake correspondingly lovers urinary nitrogen excretion,

that all hUMAn populations have the •nee phya1o1ocical
protein and thnt dietary protein cannot

~quireceota

e stored io the body for any

period or tioe (I' sgcns, 1971:27; Oo!:'_eo, 1971).

The raoc;e or or1n1on

concerning protein n:quirec nts hn.D

ccn that betveeo 5.Q and 100

of protein repre ent the da1l.y adult

~qu1re

~u

there

been a tendency to aet

~quirencnh

nt.

CTili".S

Recently hovever,

near the

l~~r

end of this

rsnge, or to c:&leulate n.llovl\J'lces oo the bui:J of body veirht.
1947 rtgurea for

ror

Lana,1cy'

1

fev Cuine11 protein &llovancca (see Table VII.lO) vould

nov be universally coneidered too

hi~b,

eapeciall7 for sub-adults.

rtgure uaine gra,ru, of protein per kilogram or body
one of 0.6 to 0.9 r;ra.cs or protein per

ka.

vei~t,

A

such as tbe

of body veieht used by

Rappaport (1968:75, 7able 9), is nov in eeneral u.se.

I have u.sed fig-

urea vhich are oliehtly hi,Y.er tha.o thh (i.e. adults- 0.1, 1ov value,

0.9,

high value; 15-19 year old group - 1.0; 10-14 year old group - 1.2;

5-9 year old group - l. 5; 0-4 year old group - 2 eru;s per kilot;rao or
body veicht, see Table VII.ll).

These values give

~quirements

cSail.y intake of protein

(FAO/~n!O

sim1lar to Rappaport's "recommended

corrected) rieures" (1968:75, Table 9).

Somovhat higher protein requirecent figures have b«o recol!ltlended by
Rajalar.al:uni aod Ranakrlshnao for India (1969b), but their values are

ool,y about teo gra.cs higher than mine for cost aee and sex categories.

If one

divide• the total nunber of people present at Ko~otova (2,596)

over the 3-1/2 cootb period or our study by the total returns or
protein (86,708 Rraca) then ao average of 33.4 grans vu available
to each person each d.By.
1

This 1s a generally

One cruat rerr.ecber that the T!;enbe.ga ~~rina requiret:.ents are lover than
the Gadio ooes bccaU!;e these people arc nbout 15-20 ~ercent s~1er,
Protein requirccent firrures are calculated on the basi& of body veight.

1

satisfactory t'i~e since the requirements or sub-adults and Children are
DOt this high.

But since this value

~s

not- very cuch abcve the

require~ents

cd most people it becor..es i!:lp<>rtant to knov vhat the daily' balance betveen

ani=al 'and ve&etable protein is and hov these grams of protein are distri'but.ed vithin the group.

Sor:ething can be said about thls first question

here, vhile the second is deferred for Section 8 of this chapter.
Clarke says of the Boma.gai-Angoiang that males .are •estimated" to

CClllS~ 52 grams o-f protein per day (1971:178), a fi~ roughly correspondent vith "Fapp~port's (1967:20) estimate for the Tsenbaga o! betveen

.3 and 55 grana" (ibid).

Further, Clarke estimates that 90 percent of

the protein intake coces from vegetable sources, vi th over 110 petcent

or

the total intake free green leaves (1971:181) • 1

Although Rappaport

kept::no record of the intake from nondot:esticated aniD:al foods (1968:78),
.ubtracting his estioated vegetable protein return totals (1968:283) rrom
his estimated totBJ. protein returns (1967:20) gives a daily renge of
animal protein of about six to eight gr8JliS, .o r · .e:bout 15 percent or' total

protein.
JDOre

According to our food study' at .Kocbotova aniu::el. foods supplied

than 28 percent of the total protein intake of the Gadio, a much

.ore satisfactory figure as far as protein quality is concerned (see
· 'l"able VII.2l. ).

Although the quantitative returns of protein to the

Gadio may not be much higher than for the Bomagai-Angoiang or the Tsembaga
Maring, it seems certain that protein nutri-tion is qua1itatively

1

0ur figures also lead r1e to doubt Clarke's estimate of 4o percent of
all protein from green leaves in the Bocagai-Angoiang dietary (see
above). nte .Cadio, vho also eat very laree amo~.mts of vil d and cultivated leaves and ferns obtain
little more than 14 percent of all
protein !roc these sourcep (see Table VII.21.). I think he has probably
underestimated the protein contribution of garden tubers.
·

a
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'l'he above discussion suggests t.h&t the t:ind or protein eaten may be
ftl'7 important.

This is true because the bod;r IIIWit use protein for es-

aential anabolic activities, as vell as tor energy (see Allison and
Vennneeher 1 1957).

This is especial.l:r true in eases or love red caiorie

iDtake 1 ror the body must retain a certain proportion or dietary protein

tor growth and replace~nt (Morrison and

Fz.o, 1967:207, 216, 218).

In

a1tuations vbete dietary protein is marginal in qua.ll ty even a sm8.u rec!w:tion

~

rood intake can result in an m:ino acld becoming li6iting, and

this can il:Ipair utilization or dietary protein (ibid).
a:ae must think both in

te~

peets or protein nutrition.

For these reasons

or the quantitati'ft and the qualitative as- .
To do this requires distinguishing between

&1mal and vegetable sources or p_r otein, as I have done (see PP• 35~-59).2

A tu.rtber aspect or protein requirePenta aeserving special mention

u

the special situation or children.

'l'he reader vill note that in the

l.rbe protein situation in the sago-J::aking areas o~ Lovland !Iew Guinea. contrasts strongly vith these patterns. For e~le, in describing the protein intake or various lowland peoples, ~owasend (1969:63-66, 68-69) states
that per capita consucption is on the o~er o~ 8-20 &rams of protein daily.
I. much higher percentage of this protein hovever, s01:1etimes as much· as 70
percent 1 is rro1:1 ani.I:la.l sources.
2

Although this may not be as good as a consideration or the amino acid composition of the Gadi~ .dietary, such an tmeertaking is ii:Ipossib-le on the
basis or the in:f"omation published in food tables. To do this a laboratory
analysis of the foods. of the Ga.dio diE!tar:r vould have to be done. Althoueh
the nutritional situation among the Gadio is nQt so marginal either in pi"Otein quantity or quality that ar.dno acid ~ces are likely to occur, in
other parts of Uev Guinea it zdght be desireble to investigate the ru:Un.o
.cid eocposition of protein in the diet. ?his vould be especially necessary vhere research is aiced at correctinG possible nutritional deficiencies in the diet.
·

requirement figures given above the al.lovances get higher as the younger
age categories o.re considered.

This is due to the special grovth require-

menta or sub-adults and the tact that since children veigh so much less
than adults they need more protein rer unit or body veight.

reason it is otten the case that vherea.s adults may

be in

For this

a situation or

Just adequate or generally satisfactory protein nutrition, ehildren are

not.

This is a videspread finding BI:lOnE;st tropical peoples (Brock and

Autret, 1952; Collis and Dema, 1962:204; Flodin, 1958; Garrov, 1957;
Milner, 1968: 3-4; Scrimshav and Behar, 1960; Scrimshav and Cordon, 1965 i

Woodham, 1968:53).

Thus t-tilner says that:

· tor every kilOf7ai!l or body veieht a 6 month old infant requires 2. 5 times as nany calories and 3 times as cuch high
quality protein as the averaee adult. At 2 years of age the
child needs tvice the calori~s and protein of an adult . per
unit ot body veight. Putting the t:'.atter another va:y,
adults (except for pregnant nnd nursing vonen) can -r:e.t along
renarkably vell for their protein supply on 2,500-3,000
calories vorth or rice daily, · vhereas an infant requir-ing
600-1,000 calories cannot ingest enough rice alone to obtain its protein needs · (1968:3-4).
The il:lport

ot these remarks is that nutrient returns must be looked at

troD the point or viev or food allocation, especially in the case or
li~ting or potentially limiting nutrients like ,protein.

There is much

evidence trom Ilev Guinea that nen and vonen a.re veil-developed physiolo-

pca.lly and able to vork hard on "a total daily intake ••• or no more than
30 grams or regular protein" b\lt that "children and pregnant vomen (do)
sutter trom protein deficiency" (1-loodhaJ:~, 1968:53; see also

Oomen,

1971 ).

I vill consider the question or food allocation among the Gadio at the
end or the chapter, especially vith regard to the availability of animal
protein to chilQ.ren and vonen.

Finally', sol':le oention should be made or the relationShip betveen protein intake and the ability to do heavy physical vork.

As I have previously

atated, Cadio adults expend relatively la.rge amo\mts or energy.

It is

therefore interesting to note that seTeral authors atate that those
f'actora vhich increase energy requirements do not

ne~ssa.rl.ly

increase

protein requireDents, at least not to the same degree (Meyer and Bullen,

l96la 1

Morrison and Rao, 1967:218) • 1

'lhis almost certainly is the case

'Where adult protein intake is satisfactory, i.e. betveen one and tvo
of protein per kilogram or body veight.

grar::13

Although the relationship be-

tween caloric and protein intake requirements is probably in need or more

.tuq, according to Horrisoo and Rao (1967:222) there is an optimum
caloric: intake for each level of protein intake.

tern approximates
~

SUch

Whether the Gadio pat-

an "optimum" is i.J!Ipossi ble to say.

But in viev of

fact that the Gadio do expend so macy calories in daily vork, the 1m-

portant point is vhether their protein returns are adequate.

It vould

aeea that they could hardly operate as efficiently as they do i t this vere
110t the case.

It 18 interesting to consider here that thei;z- high caloric

iutalte may be related to protein returns in another vay.
~

That is, because

the difficulties of obtaining a regular supply of high quality protein

(such as con.centrated sources like lakes or rivers vould provide), protein
~

lesser quality but vhich is easier to obtain may be substituted.
'l.'he final group or nutrient requirements to be considered are vitamins

md minerals.

Those vriters vho have set dietary allovances tor Nev Guineans

aq relatively little on this subject.

Langley (1947) gives values for

thiamine, vitamin C and calcium (see Table VII.lO.), and Rappaport conaiders the mineral calcium (1968:75).

In general, this is probably

l.nu.s does not take into account· e:rry increase in protein needs associated
vith muscle tissue added as a result or exercise (FAO, 1962b:l6).

Justified, tor unlllt.e such nutrients as calories or protein vhich do not

ha-.e agreed

upa1

requirement l .e vels, recommendations tor Titazrl.ns and

llinerals 4o not "'rarY much trom one authority to . another.

Additionally,

vith the exceptieri or certain nutrients such as ribonavin (P.aJalakshmi,
-1969:53) • or ot special local conditions (such as

ma::r occur vith iodine

deficiency) • the . plant foods vhich tropical peoples norma.l.l.J' eolle~t and
cultivate provide substantial 8.1!10un:ts of the various vitamins, minerals .
and trace elements \lhich people need.

Under thes.e circumstances a diet&IT

provided vith sufficient calories from a reasonably diverse range ot
wgetable foods non:lal.ly meets

requirement~

for vitamin A, Titamin

~·

ancl vitamin C, niacin, iron, calcium, phosphorus, potassiwa. and other

minerals and trace elements.
(ribonavin), vitamin B

This may not be the case vith Titamin B

2

, sodium, iodine, and perhaps cagnesium hovever.

. 12
.
Scme points shoulcl additionally be made about the specific Titamin and

mneral requirement values I have used.

1.

Recent studies of calcium requirements indicate that people do

not require as much of this mineral as was once thought.

In tact, it is

rather unusual for calcium deficiency symptoms to appear, eTen in people
vbo are only margine.l.ly vell nourished {Cuthbertson, 1973:33; He.lm, 1958;

RaJalakshrni, 1969:94-95; Rajala.kshrni and Ramakrishnan, 1969b:l77-178).
Although Langley suggests more than one gram of calcium tor several age
~te8()ries (see Table VII.lO), an FAO/'vlHO Expert Study Group stated 'that

•raising the cal.ciut1 intake beyond one gram is unlikely to serve any
pbysiologicaily useful purpose" {1962a:30).
those recommended by · the FAO.

The figures I have used are

By dividing the tota.J. number of milli-

grams ot calcium eaten by the Kombotova Gadio by the total number of
people present over the period of our study one gets a figure or 650
milligrams or calcium available to each person daily.

The

~

nquirement n.l.ues used in 7rr:1 table are 400 (lov value) to 600 (high value)
.ullgrems per dq •

2.

Recommended requirements tor iron in Atterican diets are based on

caloric intake. i.e. 6 mgms. ot iron tor every 1,000 calories (M. Brovn,

· 1913

p.c.).

This gives somewhat higher figures than the ones that I have

aseci.. although m:r values would still

be c.o nsidered "reasonable" (ibid).

'Diq' also conform to the allovances v.sed by other author.s (Cuthbertson,

1913:32-..33; Kraut and Cre·1:1er, 1969:301).
~en

Although RaJalakshmi and

have tentatively adopted the rather high iron requirements

nggested by the Indian Cotmcil ot Medical Research (1956), this is done
because iron deficiency anemia is otten found in India (1969b:l61-162).
U

cme divides the total returns in iron to the Kombotowa Gadio by the

"total. nucber

ot people present over the J:-1/2 month sample period, one

pta a cla1ly per capita availability ot
'ftds 1a

J:X)re

more

than 27 milligrams ot iron.

than 200 percent ot the adult iron requirement I have used.

Gi'ftll the relationships which Cuthbertson (1973:32-33) suggests for phospbora$ require1:1ents to calcium requirements, the Kombotowa Oadio dietary

·ta al.so amply rich in this mineral.

This is true as well for potassium

(tbe people obt~ned somewhat more than 666,000 mgms. ot potassil.Ull, while

to

aeet 8ll adult requirement

ot 1.5 mgms./kg./boey weight for the whole

sroaP they would have needed only about 215,000

3-

mgms.).

The range ot values I have used tor vitamin A requirements falls

caarortably within the allovances recoD;llllended by J:lOSt authors (FAO, 1967;

~ and Cremer, 1969:301; Latham, 1965, 1967; RaJalakshmi, 1969:97).
!be requirement range tor all people above age 15 is 2,500 to

4,ooo

I.U.

per person per dq (see Table VII.ll.), whereas if one divides the total

returns ot. vitamin A by all people present

a~

Kombotowa, as I have done
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tor the

abaTe nutrients, almost

4a1~.

'1'his is veil over total group requirements.

~.

4, 300 I. U. vas ava.ilable tor each persoo

'l'bere is rather vide agreement concerning vitamin ~ (thiamine)

and Yitanin

Ba

(riboflavin) requirements.

All authors I have consulted

· recommend betveen 0.4 and 0.5 milligrfU:lS of each nutrient !or every 1,000
calories consumed, .or use values vhich !all vithin this range (FAO, 1967;
Kraut and Cremer, 1969:302; Lathw:1, 1965:243; ~!itchell, 1964; Rajalakshmi
and Ramakrishnan, 1969b:l81).

The .overall division or vita::dn B1 and ~

returns b7 the number of people ·present suggests that the Gadio meet thiamine requirements comfortably (1. 46 mgms. .a vailable per person/ day), but
that ribotl.avin availability is probably Just marginally adequate (0.78
118JDS• per persoo/day).

that sinc:e

~

prim&rily en

This conforms to Rajalakshrli' s generalization

roods are the best sources of riboflavin, a diet based

..-eget~ble

foods tends to. have riboflavin as a limiting nutri-

ent (1969:53; see also Sebrell et al, 1959)o

Indications are that the

Kombotova Ge.dio dietary is adequate for niacin.

5. Finally, recommended allowances for vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
can · be considered.

The figures I have used conform to those used by

most authors providing recommendations for tropical countries (Kraut .a nd
Cremer, 1969:305; Latham, 1965:243; Rajalakshmi and Rama.krishnan, 1969b:
181). · The suggested Uev Guinea allow-ances or L!Ulgley (1947)' are only
elightly higher than the values I have used, and it seems to be the case
' that relatively si:18.ll amounts of this vitarrl.n (i.e. perhaps only 10 mgms.
per ~) are all that is necessary to prevent deficiency symptoms f'rom
occurring.

In the diet of the Kombotow-a Gadio vitamin C is supplied in

extraordinary amounts and the average per capita daily availability is
almost 250 t:dlli&rams.

This is almost 1,000 percent of' the daily

~

requirement and makes any discussion ot precise mini.mum ~quirement :figInterestingly, comparable intake levels ot vitamin C

ures unneeessft.17.

are reported t'rom other areas o:f' Nev Guinea, arid Reid and GaJdusek (1969:

338-339) state that this i~ tne not only .tor the Fore peo};1e ot the
Eastern Highlands Di1Jtrict but for Nev Guinea in general.
_'l'be above discussion of nutrient requirement levels suggests that in
an overal1

va:r

the Kot:lbotova Gadio dietary is adequatelY" supplied with

al.most all. of the nutrients considered, although the level ot adequacy
Taries trail me nutrieat to another.

The·r e are tvo

turth~r

aspects of

the Gadio nutrit-ional. picture which must also be considered: hov nutrient returns ve:r:1 over time and the a.l.location ot nutrients vi thin the
local hamlet group..

.It is impossible to claim that a dietary pattern is

1D eny sense •adequate" without broaching these tvo questions, for only by
doing ~his can one determine .i t nutrients are adequately and equitably distributed, OTer til:Je and to individuaJ. people.

It is possible, tor example,

that there are short-ten:1 cycle'S in a group's nutritional status.

These

7llST act- to povert'\lllT influe:ace people's subsistence or social behavior.

As

tar

as nutrient a11ocation i:s OMcerned, the hamlet population JnUSt be

looked at from the point
vhich compose it.

ot people differ,

o~

v.i ew ot the different age and sex categories

!lot cnly do nut:r:ient requirements for these categories
but it J;s possible that nutrients

are

J:'lade available and

consumed according to patterns vhieh di:f':f'er :from ones vhich might be dictated ·on nutritional. greuuds..
have to vork to

-~gu.la.te

It so, a system ot social practices would

and accomplish this, and it is possible .that this

B)"Stem in tum voldd ·h&ve long-ten:1 implications for group survival.

This
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subJect is discussed in Section 8 to follov, vhile the first aspect mentioned above is taken up here.
Table VII.6. shovs the percentage of ten different nutrients in the Kom.botova Cadio dietary as these are derived from animal and vegetable food
sources.

If one compares these percentages vi th the general level . of ade-

quacy for each nutrient (i.e. the returns-requirement ratio over the entire 3-l/2 months of our K.onbotowa. food study), the interesting ~neral
conclusion el!:erges that lli_
~ ~ ~ ~

Kotnbotowa

~

~ ~

less adeouately

dietnrv.

uercentage of

~

~nutrient ~

this nutrient supnlied in

~

This generalization can be exemplified i .n the

folloving way.
'l'he nutrients iron and vitamin C, which are more than 98 percent supplied by vegetable . foods, are above the hieh requirement levels I have used
tor · 94 and 105 days ot the 108 day sample period, respectively.
(thiamine) is above tJ:le

h!..f:!!.

Vitamin B1

requirement level for 73 days - it is 85 per-

cent supplied by veGCtable foods.

Calcium and vitamin A are transitional

in terms of this generalization.

Hhile vegetable t'oods provide core than

96

percent of each of these nutrients they met hifl')l requirements on 58 and

t.8 days respectively • and lov requirem~nts on 80 and 73 deys respectively.
It can thuS be concluded that they are adequately supplied in a consistent
YaY'•
~e

situation is rather different if one looks at those nutrients vhich

are provided by aninal foods to the extent of 25 percent or more of nutrient
returns.

For eXROple, anienl foods supplied 22 percent· of dietary riboflavin,

28 percent ot dietary :protein, and 75 percent of dietary fat.

The relation-

ship of each of these nutrients to the nuober of days on which they met
~

requirerent levels correlates vith this increasing percentage, i.e.

ribotlavin did so on 54 days, protein on 51 days and t'e.t on only ll days.

Only calories stand clearly apart froc this

eeneralize.tio~,

since vegetable

toads provided 93 percent ' or dietary calories but high requirements were
met on only 46 days and low requirements on 55 days.
'l'be above discussion shows the value or using both high and low requirenent values.

For those nutrients which seez:1 to be generally · in good

supply one can look to the high requirez:1ent levels to make sure they are
not in fact Just marginally adequate.

All of the vitamins and minerals

I have considered are plentifully supplied in the Gadio dietary; only
Titamin

E2

(riboflavin) may not be so.

For those nutrients that seem to

be l.1mi ting, it is the low requirement values which should be checked

(bearing in mind that these requirement levels are still considered satisfactory).

If returns of e. particular nutrient fall below, or Just meet

lov requirements 50 percent of the time then they are probably limiting or
adequate with only e. small margin of safety.

In this · latter case they might

be called "potentially limiting". · This would probably indicate that these
nutrients are points of stress within e. particular dietary pattern, particularly during times of food shortage.

t.rom this

poin~

If the Ge.dio dietary is looked at

of view there are four nutrients which deserve special men-

tim: calories, protein, fat, and to a lesser extent, vitamin ~ (ribotlavin).

It may be assumed that if variations in the intake pattern of any

nutrient influences Gadio behavior or the organization of Gadio lite, it .
vill be one or more ot these nutrients that

are

responsible.

Calories are in some ways the most crucial of all nutrients.

In e.

short term study such as ours, variations in me.ny nutrients may not be
too important, for people cari live below recommended allowances or them
tor veeks or even months.

This is not the case with calories, however.
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~e

Gadio are consistently sensitive to the possibility or a food short-

age • and fortunately under their present· system they can do something about
it.

Hunger might be tolerated for a rev days at a tit:e, but i t the period

1a any longer than this • or if the periods begin . to occur frequently then
aome action vill ·be taken.
It one looks at the

~requirement

figures for calories the Kombotova

Ge.dio met these on only 55 of the 108 da;:rs from June ~ • l968 to September
20 1 1968, or about 50 percent of the tice.

This is true despite the fact

that a comparison of caloric returns and lov caloric requirements shows a
aurplua or almost 2,000 1 000 calories for the entire periodl
quirement figures are also revealing here.

In this

c~e

The high re-

there is still a

aubstantial surplus over requirenents of more than 1,000,000 calories 1 and
ane sees :Patterns ic the record of

~

-.ery briet • lasting . onli a fev days.

caloric returns.

Lov periods are

There vas one week, tram July 29 to

August 4, 1968, vhen returns consistently and noticeably tell belov high
requirenents (average deficit for the har:ll.et during this period vas more
than 35 1 760 calories/day).

Almost all the rest of the til:le there vas a

regular pattern ot oscillation back and forth betveen deficit and surplus
ealoric returns. usually on a one. tvo or three day cycle. vi th surpluses
being consistently higher than the daily deficits.

In some cases people

Jlt&'1' adJust these relationships by food-getting decisions involving sago-

making or by turning to young gardens (i.e. _gardens· in vhich the tubers
are not tull grovn).

The only other va.ys of regulating a consistent def'i-

eit in the returns-requirements ratio is by
or the gardens of others.

move~nt,

either to old gardens

People r:ey go oft in smal1 groups arid eat priv-

ately • ei tber because they knov of a particular source ot food which vould
not go very far if it vere to be shared vith the vbole group, or in the knowledge that when they obtain rainforest foods these vill not have to be shared.

Foods obtained under such circumstances usually include vild yams, bananas

(trom an old garden), ~ens, pandanus or breadfruit (in season).

Inter-

estingly • the Gadio vill also hunt vhen they are hungry, i f they have good
reason to expect success.

They may also fish, particularly it the vater

level ot ·local streams is lov and tish root poison can be used.
Times or local tood shortage are also chosen for visiting nearby kin,
and we aav people more than once leave a hamlet to travel four or five
hours tor such a visit (see pp. 303-304).

These responses to deficit cal-

oric returns have the ef'tect ot reducing the hamlet population so that
the tood that is available goes turther.

The role of sago-making at these

times should be particularly emphasized, tor this food not only gives a
much higher yield of calories per unit weight than any other rood in the

Gadio dietary, but 40-50 lbs. or it c~ be produced on any day the ovner

ot the sago tree desire:1.
garden

too~

vhich must

~e

In this respect it is very different from

approxicately ready to harvest.

Understandably, the Gadio respond less immediately, and perhaps less
clearly to a deficiency in protein returns than to one of calories.

One

JIIWJt remember that the Gadio otten spread out consumption of any substantial input or animal rood over several days by smoke drying the meat.

It

would have very far-reaching implications it t-1eggers' claim that tropical
peoples have the capacity " ••• to store protein in their bodies for several
weeks" is verified (1971:27). ·This possibility deserves and requires the
tullest examination possible.

In a

diet~

vhich is generally satis-

factorily supplied vith protein, such as .that or the Gadio, one vould
probably have to do a s.ul:!sistence study' lasting several years to
discern any cycles ot protein availability and corresponding patterns

ot human response. A 3-l/2 month long tood study' is not long enough

tor this purpose.
One generalization vhich does come out or the
is that although protein availability
'ftry much belo" requirements.

see~

~J:lbotova

rood returns

to fluctuate, it is never

During some periods or the year protein

returns may be quite high, often consistently exceeding high protein requirenents.

At other tirtes daily deficits occur vi th some

but these periods rarely last as long as a fell veeks.

regularity~

For exru:q:>le 1 dur-

1ng the tirst and last six \leeks of our Kombotolla food study the amount

ot protein obtained lias rather consistently above the lov value for group
requirements.

During these \leeks the peOple also tended to meet the high

requireoent tiGUI"CS•

But during the \leeks or July 17 - August 2 1 1968

protein returns to the Kombotolla Gadio "ere belov
every dq.

~

requirements almost

One or the people's responses to this situation lias to orga-

nize a trip to an Inlai haml.et sooe tvo days' val:lt avay in order to collect an outsto.ndinc death p~ent. 1
Cll1

\-lhen the Gadio returned to Kooboto\l'a

Jul,y 28 1 1968 they pronptly killed the large dozrestic pig \l'hich had

been given them.

In such llays people may act on existing food oblieations

to alleviate a teoporary _food shortace.
I have previously emphasized the importance or distinguishing betlleen
animal and vegetable protein.

An important aspect or this distinction

bas to do vi th the tieing of protein intake 1 particularly the regularity
with vhich anioal food is available to a population.

Since it is

lrhis payment ~as negotiated on the basis that a young Gadio oan llho llent
to stay vith the Iniai people for a month or tvo suddenly died • ..Since
there lias no apparent reason for this, the Iniai I:IUSt and do -accept soce
responsibility for his death. Nee;otiations concernine this payr.ent had
been going on for nore tho.n tllo years. (For the location of tbis Inial
hamlet, Ian go, see Hap ITo. 4 1 also p. 491).

11Dl1ke:q that the vegetable roods eaten at any particular meal, or perbaps even an any particular day, will combine all the amino acids necessary

tor complete protein utilization, it is imPortant to knov hov trequ-

ent]T even small amounts or animal roods are eaten.

The tact that people

~ be getting a generally satisfactory amount or dietary protein does
DOt implq that it .i s or unitormly high quality or that quality regu:iarly-

remains at any particular level.

A comparison betveen protein returns and protein requirements tor the

IOmbotova Gadio shovs that returns generally tell betveen the lov and
high requirement values I have used.

Stuq

For the entire peri-o d or our rood

group ret.u rns vere .-a bout 14,000 grams or protein ~ t 'h e high re-

quirements, hovever.

Such an amount could be made up, tor example, by the

eatla,g or IS!bout the large pigs during this tour month period (i.e. 430
lbs. ot unbutehered plg) •

From June 4 to September 20, 19.6 8, the Komboto:wa.

people aa4e :32 maJ-or attel:lpts to obtain vild animal rood, ot which 20 were

to acme degree successful (see Table VI.ll. ton information on 26 ot these
instances).

or these 32 attempts, 19 involved bunting, 8 vere instance.s

ot Ushieg and in 5 cases men either set up or cheeked animal t:ra.p.s .
ia_g thi11

same

~

period there vere 12 occasions on vhich the Kom,botowa Gadio

bad a daUq input or more than 500 grams or animal protein (these ,ciay>s inc111de .1:0 o.t the 20 succe.sst'Ul. attempts mentioned . above:, the other tw.o

bel:ag ·U u!

!ki.Ui~g

ot a domestic pig an4 the arrival ot some dried cuseus

aeat trom .a nother Gadio hamlet).

The 15 days on vhich return·s ot animal

protein vere hishest are sbovn in Table VII.22.

These returns ca:me

hom ter.al ·pig (4 occasions), domestic pig (1 occasion), cassovary (1

occasion), ·a ,g.ood catch or !ish (5 occasions), grubs {4 occasions), snake
(1 oec.asion~. or some cor.:l'bination or these roods.

~s with hi:gh

aimal protein tended to be spaced about one to three veeks

~01

~. al~

a partieular

'tbe7 voul.d oeeasionally occur in. quick succession during

~

In

~ra.l.

the days on vhich the Gadio vere mo.st pver

proteiD req~ vere these occasions or hieh animal protein returns,

although there ~ also ti?e higb protein days on vhlch vegetable roods
predcainatecl.. l.

Perhaps
tein

e'ftD JDDre

inputs. vas

ot' animal.

the

~

brportan.t than the tilning or the~e. _lar~e· animal pro-

tact th&t the people at Kocbotova ~?tained ~ ~

c::c a regul.a.r basis.

Ther~

vere only 21 day-s, or about 20

percent ot' the da';ys or oar stl.JdY, vhen no. animal rood came in. 2

I have men-

tioned tbat .Dima1 protein represe~ted 28 percent or all protein eaten by
the~~.

:tt is interesting hoJorever, to look at the percentage

ot' protein ccatri.buted

b7 an:bal

basis.

"1his g:l.-.s

times periods

on a dail,:r, rather than an overall

saraevhat diUerent picture.

or a rev

coosls~ ~.

voul.cl 1ast

&

roo~

First, there ve·r e soce-

weeks in a rov Vhere returns or animal pr.otein vere

i.<e. rere than 15 percent or all dietary protein..

rar tvo to three veeks

be tore talling orr.

These

At other times ani-

maJ. pr-oteiD vas ~i"«e],y poorly provUed, i.e. it contributed less than

1

'lbe ~ is also reten:-ed to Tables VI. 5,

8 shoVing hunted and domestic

an1Jaal. t'ood returns tO the V..ocl>Qyiotyo Gadio. Although I vill not describe
these data in detri1. here, it cay be observed that these peop.le obtained
illuch 1:10re meat 't!l!m did the Kombotova Gadio. There vere maJor inputs of
anh3a1 t'ood en some 70 oecesions during a 463 day period; or an average or
one/v~

~....l._<e

ate

~5

dcoestic and feral pigs over this period, an averThe maJor difference betveen the tvo places
vas t.he l.arge: .~ or ckaestic pigs eaten at Momboyiotyo.
·
age fd one ~ry ten days.

2

Here it should again be et:l:pha.si:ted that it is very hard to keep track or
aome animal. :!oods. Ve real..lJ" have no vay or insuring that particular
indirlduals tid DOt ·privat-ely eat small amounts o_r collected food .o n
aome dqs.

t'be percent or a1J. dieta:ry protein.

These periods might last three to

tour days before being ended by the obtainment or large 8li:Ounts of anic.al.
tood, usually to the extent or more than 50 percent or dietary protein
on the next dey.

On

tained .tor nore than

~

rare occasions vas no animal rood at all ob-

a day

or tvo in a rov, although there vas one such

period among the Kor:1botowa Gadio which lasted tor five· days 1 trOI!1 August 510, 1968.

Just as vith perlods or lov animal protein intake, this "drought"

vas preceded and followed by days or animal food abundance (see Table
. .
. 1

VII.22. ).

There are at least tvo points of nutritional icportance to be derived trot!1 the above .d escription ot ani:cal protein returns.

First, the

data shov that the Gadio vill not tolerate periods or lov animal food
intake or more than a week or so.
ple will begin to

JnOTe &ll&::f

After this much tine has elapsed peo-

fron the haxll,et site to engage in food-getting

pared to animal. food obtairu:lent, or they vill take

SOt'le

other action.

Second, it is clear that even during till:es of relative food or meat shortage the Gadio regularly obtain soce sooll amount of anil:lal. protein.

The

nutritional significance or this point has alreaey been explained.
The other tvo nutrients which are "potentially lil:dting" in the Gadio
dietar;y are ribofiavin ~Titacln ~) and fat.

Not too much need be said

about them except to note that the returns of each is also correlated
vith the supplY or ani..cal food in the Gadio dietary.

Ribofiavin returns

l.nu.s particular pattern ~ be similar to what is reported tor the Fore or
the Eastern Highlands • Vho subsist on a diet predominantly consisting of
sveet potato. taro, 'pitpit' and greens, but in which there · are occasional
"sudden" returns of such vild foods as honey, wild pandanus, fish, grubs,
mushrooJ:S, vild mangoes or berries, meat from particularly successful hunts
or the seasonal ripeninG or pandanus tree n~ts or breadfruit (Sorenson
and Gajdusek, 1969:319).

general.ly correspond to tbe patterns described for protein above, and it

1eems that supplies or this nutrient are by and large adequate.
do SOJ!letitles fall below lov requirements for a veek or

SOt

Returns

but lar~e in-

puts or a trend or positiTe returns then begin to build up.
·Fat is b.y tar the least vell supplied nutrient in the Kombotova Gadio
dietary.
set,

This is primarily a tunction or the requirement levels I have

Since these are based on caloric requirements they are rel1:1otively

high (see pp. 384-385).
requi~ent

5eTertheless, it is true that deficits below ~

values are caccon tor this nutrient, for there vere three 2-3

veek periods at ·ICombotova vben returns of fat vere consistently belov these
levels.

As I have previously mentioned however, there do not seem to be any

particular difficulties associated vith a lov fat inta.ke.

Not surprisingly,

the Gadio greatly relish tatty foods (e. g. eei, pork, pandanus, etc. ) ~ and
these roods are also strongl.y associated vith social and ceremoni'a l "feasting".

VII.8,
'Dlia section considers the question of nutrient allocation mentioned
previously.

There are man:r

state~:ents

by anthropologists, riutri tionists

and others interested in Rev Guinea rood economies vhicb suggest that the
allocation or nutrients vithin particular group . dietaries has important implications for the ecology ot fiev Guinea peoples,

For reasons vhich vill

become clear, this possibility can be looked into by considering a group

ot

~ople accordi~g

to age and sex categories.

I.n unstratified societies

these are the lines by vhich social distinctions are dravn.
As the previous sections ot this chapter shov, Gadi.o nutritional status

is generally' satistactor.r tron both the quantitative. and qualitative points

ot Tiew. It does not

nece~sarily

tor the whole group is the sum
another wq. this

tollov hovever, that the dietary picture

or J118DY

equitably divided parts.

Put in

1:1eans that the nutritional needs of particular segments

ot a local Gadio grolip i:Jq not

be met by the food returns which these peo-

ple actua.ll.y' get. even though the haclet .population is the relevant foodsetting unit and there is good balance for the group as a whole.

Tlais

poasibillt:r h tU>ual.l)" not given the tine-grained study' it deserves.
'l'b.ere is e"fidence tram the reports or nutritional fieldvorkerS that
~

categories ot

than others.

p~ople

vithin a population tend to be better nourished

!'or example, Davey has noted that those Arrican dietary sur-

Te:f& . which have estimated caloric requirements on an individual basis show

that "per capita intakes expressed as a percentage requirement cask the uneven distribution vhich occurs vithin the family and that, in particular,
children are usually' under-nourished while adults consume 10.0 percent ot
their estimated requirements" (1967:7; see also Gross and Underwood, 1971).
Situations such as this seen also to occur in Uew Guinea, perhaps rather
videly (e.g. see Clarke, 1971:24-25; Hipsley and Kirk, 1965:8; Rappaport,

1968:79-Bo; Sorenson and GaJdusek, 1969:304-307; 313-316; Townsend, 19:69:
61, 69~ Venlta.taoh8.l.e.m, 1962:11).

In all cases the categories o.f people re-

.quiring special scrutiny are women and children.

Our own f'ieldw:ork observa-

tions suggest that the distribution ot nutrients among different Gadio people
ms::f also be inequitable.

'bee·n collected

Oll

Probably more quantitative info,rmation should have

a sex and age speeif'ic basis.

'Without this it is diffi-

cult to sq vhether it is .reallY nutrient allocation that differs, or w~ether
it is Just that Gadio men, vooen and children tend to eat

different·~

ot tood.
'l'b.ere are three primar,y ways in Vhich the allocation of' nutrients to
patricular categories
getting behavior

or

i~selr •

people are af'tected: (1) by the pattem of' food-

i.e. the differential mobility of group members

and the likelihood that one will be present when particular foods are ob-

tained, (2) by the pattern according to which food is divided and shared,
and (3) because of. food taboos.

The reader should note that under all cir-

cumstances the rere presence. of a person entitlez the1:1 to food, excepting if
a taboo is in effect.

These three factors will nov be discussed.

Among the Gadio food-cettin~ behavior is the nost i.J,portent .determinant

o~ ~-specific diet~··

The most ivportant consideration regulating

people's access to highly valued food, and the likelihood that it will be
shared vith them is the size or amount available (see p.268-69).!tany writers
have noted fo~ exaople, that !lew Guinea children regularly cQl.lect sn:e.ll
sources of anii:IB.l. food (e.g. beetles, grasshoppers, spiders, lizards, frogs,
nestling birds, rats, soall snakes, crabs, snails and insect larvae or grubssee A~ensnger, 1964:236, 256; Clarke, 1971:92, 180; P.appe.port, 1968:78;
Reid and Cajdusek, 1969:332; Sorenson and Gajdusek, 1969:293; but see Ooreen,
19n:7).

This is certainly the case ai:long the Cadio, vhere insects, espec-

ially grasshoppers and beetles, insect larvae, crabs, frogs, tiny fish and
anal! reptiles are a regular source of animal food for children (and to a
lesser extent, for vorien); see PP• 265-270.
'l'able VII.23 give,s some concrete idea of the extent to vhich such su:all
items are eaten by the Kombotowa Cadio.

Several points emerge from this

table, including: (1) sr-.all sources of animal food are regular items in
the Gadio dietary (66 recorded items over a 107 day period,_ or about one
item every other day), (2) these foods are frequently eaten by children,

otten being given to them by an older family rela,tive (but in the case
o~ any

"large" animal foqd returns, i.e. one of more than one-half lb.,

the item is alvays eaten by adults or shared), (3) the principal small
animal foods which the Gadio obtain are reptiles, insects and small,

stream-dvel.ling animals (frogs, crabs, tiny fish 1 water snakes).

It shc:iu.ld be emphasized here that foods obtained by collecting are bound
to be underestimated.

This is because these items are often eaten avey

trom the hamlet, they require e.l.J::lost no preparation (i.e. they may be
eaten quickly) and being small, they a.re easy to forget about or conceal.
BeyOnd

th~ channeling. of. these small sources of animal food to child-

ren, there are other a.speets or the vay Ga.dio food-getting is organized
vhich tend to produce a

~-specific

dietary.

Thus day-to-day garden food

harvesting, small-scale fishing activities, plant gathering and certain

types

or collecting a.cti vi ties are very much in the province of vc:men, and

they therefore tend to eat relatively more of those food items which these
activities produce (especially frogs, crabs, small fish, vild and cultiTated greens , certain fruits) •

other activities , especially those in-

TolTing greater mobility, are almost exclusively folloved by men- i.e.
bunting, large-scale fishing, animal trapping, and certain types of tree
cultivation.

Although most of the returns from these activities are sub-

atantial enough to be communally shared there is a certain amount of pri vate rainforest eating associated vith each of them.

This particularly re-

lates to the Ga.dio practice of making occasional food-getting expedi tiona
into the rainforest.

Here small groups of men go off for a fev days,

perhaps as often as once a

month~

to obtain for others, as veil as for

themselves, often sizeable amounts of animal food. 1

It is no vonder that

Inuring the 3-1/2 m~nths of our Kombotowa food study there vere at least
seven such expediti,ons. Host often these lasted for tvo days and one
night, or three deys and two nights. rn tvo cases family groups were inTolved, but on other · occasions they vere undertaken by parties of three
or tour men. Deys were spent traveling, hunting, fishing, grub-collecting,
repairing bush houses or cane bridges, and obtaining large amo1.mts of the
most desirable Gadio foods. Some of this is eaten in the bush and a certain amount is alweys brought back to the hamlet site.

the

~

J:IObile a person is, the more qualitatively satisfactory is their

cliet • and

SOJ!le

categories of people are characterl.s tically much core

mobile than others.
It is the J:liddle-sized range of animal food
takes place.

~~ere

most private eating

Although the. Gadio are not as individualistic and secretive

as some people (e.g. see Holmberg, 1969:88), they vould feel right at home
vitb the Bushman saying that "it is better to Cl!.rry !'cod ho~ in your stoll1ach than on your back" (Lee, 1965:178).
~ts

In the ease of relatively small

of animal rood the Gadio men too " ••• return from the bush empty-

banded but vith their hunger satisfied" (\-loodburn, ~96Fa:53)~

J~t as is

true tor nev Guinea. subsistence econol:lies generally, those people vho are
oriented

pr~iq

or cl::lost exclusively tovard hort-i·c ult·v e and animal

husba11dry (such as very old vomen and those young chi~&en vho a.re ~
breast-feeding and the active lite of a Gadio chi1d}, tend t~ ge£ 'l ess
of these foods.
Food distribution and food sharing · also produce 1Some degree of sex
and age specific dietary 8J:10ng the Ga.dio.
c~

is

The Gadlo publ.l.c l,y.: .a nd typi-

share all everyday foods, particularly garden prcduee, ·arid there

BOJ:le

cooking and eating going on in the gardens ·a.hlo:st ·e:Ye.: q day.

Here all people either partake, or have the opportunity ·t-o ,J oin in the
eating of tubers, greens, grass stems_, gardened fruits, tmy or the rwre
desirable vegetable foods · (e.g. p~dnn~, breadfruit., t~ee nut·s ), or in
8JIIall 8J:IO\Dlts ot animal food, (grubs, snake, frog, :fish~ et·c. ).

Except

tor any special taboos the sole requirement tor sha.rl:a,-g ;in · t'hts food is
that one be present at the time it is eaten.

All people 'sha.r.e approxi-

mately" equally" in this· everyday fare of the Gadio dietary.

As I have just

described' most private eating is associated vith intermediate sized

UIOUilta ot anim,al. tood (rainforest mammals • birds 1 baby pigs, snakes, grubs),
or S1nal.l amounts ot the especially favored vegetable .t.oods (particulo.rly
paDdanus'.)a iee P• 222.

At

the other end ot the continuum are the large returns of animal food.

Pigs 1 cas~oVaries, some forest J;:llUIU!lals, and r::ore than about tive lbs. ot
reptile 1 eel 1 grubs or fish are a.l.Joost al\o-a.ys cocmnal.l.y prepared, cooked
11Dd distributed to all l'resent.

This is usua.l..l..v don·e in a complete pub-

lic context according to a rather formal set ot rul.es.

The husiness ot

butchering and cooking anitml. food is perforned vith t-he greatest care
and interest (vith only men participating), and the distribution ot the

cooked meat takes place according to a traditional and COJ!!Flex procedure.
'fhere 1s gr.eat deliberation about this vhole process.

There are also

detinite r:ules about the appropriate behavior of partitcul:ar categories

ot people. Thus vomen

de not venture near the butchering and cooki:ng

pi;t 1 and upon the receipt of their portion u:en generally sJ;low int;l :U'fer.ence 1 or even disdain.
lD the meat apportionoent process every individual,. ,o ne at a time.,

ls 1gi.ven
..sal, ·-

·&

shar-e consisting of all of the basic types o~ a !butcher-ed ani-

akin 1 fat, lean cuts, . etc.

This distribution se.q uence giyes an e.x-

\C ellent picture of social status among the Gadio.

Shares ar.e fir.s t given

tc:> men vhe :are heads of families, essentially in cmder ot ·a ge..

•N ext shares

are given to single men over about the age of 20 1 and folloririg this, por;tions :g o . to married vomen, teenage boys, teenage girls mld then to children,
'bo,ys before girls.

It is obvious from this sequence that vomen occupy

·1 over status than men,

altho~)l

it is interesting to not.e that everyone,

. :without exception, has their name individually c:al.led.

The portions des-

ignated for adult men, and usually those tor vomen 11 are received

~J

one

ot their children, as it

is thought that to receive it themselves vould

be to ahov too much interest in the food.

collection

~en

\!hen their share is held up for

take no notice of it, or if theY do they cay perhaps pro-

test that too much has been gi vcn; voiJen often shov embarrassment.

Some-

times the names of important people he.ve to be called several tizr.es (also
see P•

277).

Aa tar as the · shares themselves are concerned, it is generally true
that the lover the status of the person in question, the less they get of
the more desirable cuts o! neat ( especie.lly ra:t ty portions).

There are

also certain relatively lev-quality parts or the animal vhich go exclusivel1 to voreen - the intestines (vhich they have cleaned), the feet,
the head, and the ribs.

To some extent secondar'J exchanges of food ob-

scure the care:f'ully determined portions or each individual, but these do
not usually cr~ss sex lines (except in the case of a ~other giving some

ot her portion to her

youn~

son) •

Exchanges are most coiiiiWll vhen the

amount of meat availabie is greatest.

It is clear fron this description

that insofar as meat distribution is concerned vomen and children do less
well than men, but perhaps not as nucb so as the fonna.l distribution procedure vould lead one to believe.
One can thus see that in the con:mma.l D:eat distributions of the Gadio
certain basic principles apply.
Cadio social

re~uire~ent

In the first place, there is an important

that large quantities of any highly desirable

food, such as meat, be shared (see r!arshall, 1961:236), and that everyone
present share in the food being eaten (see also Gould, 1967:56; r-~rshall,
1961:238; l-lorsley, 1961:170).

The vey in vhich this sharing takes place

·. depends upon the size of the portion, the part of the anin:al being distributed, and the sex, kinship and social
cipient.

st~tus

and position of the re-

In general, the distribution or hunted animal food takes place

1n much the same vay among .inost simple societi.e s (for other accounts of
meat distribution among traditional people th_e reader is referred to
Crocker, 1968:9, ll, 14; Dentan, 1968:~50; Gould, 1967; Holmberg, 1969:

88-89; Kemp, 1971:54-55; Harshall·, 1961:239-241; Woodburn and Hudson, 1966;
Vorsley, 1961:170-172).
~al

The

factor affecting access to food is the set of rood taboos

and beliefs vhich proscribe certain foods for certain categories of
Unllke the situation among the Tsem~aga, where taboos "operate

people.

to direct JnOst or the subsidiary sources of animal protein to two categories very much in need of them: vomen end children" (Rappaport, 1968:

80), among the Gadio food taboos operate to the disadvantaee
children.

of women and

AJ.though it is allnost impossible to gauge the extent to vhich

iaboos are folloved 1 citing some or theu cay give an idea of the vay in
vhich an individual's diet can be affected.

Examples follov: there is a

complete food separation between a menstruating voman

an~

all men, includ-

ing her husband, (this period lasts for about three to four. days) or between men and a voman vho is nursing a nevborn infant (taboo period lasts
about six months); a pregnant woman cannot eat any rood. killed by a dog
or shot by a man, she can only eat dcmestic animals; certain lizards, vild
tree nuts, fish species, pandanus varieties, and other foods cannot be
eaten by prepubescent children; men and vomen never eat pandanus together;
certain varieties of taro cannot be eaten by women.

In general, poor hunt-

ing success 1 the invasion of a garden by a v11d pig, or any misfortunes
betalling a hunting dog are attributed to the breaking of' food taboos by
vomen.

The Gadio also have a set or beliefs concerning the inadvisability

of eating certain foods together or in a particular sequence.

These gener-

ally proscribe the eating of more than one type of animal food at the same

~ll

time.

Finally, the Cadio practice of killing a domestic pig

a aiclt person should be mentioned.

to

One important aspect of this practice

11 that the person Vho is sick never shares

In general it ean

belon~g

i~ the

eating or this f'ood. 1

be seen that the allocation of food vithin the local

Gadio group tends to be inequitable.
this 1 fOOd-getting patterns 1 foOd
consistently operate to the

The three factors responsible for

~Strib~tion

disadvantag~

practiCeS &nd fOOd tabOOS t

or vomen and children.

those people vho come into a situation vhich requires better

~han

Further,
average

Dutrition, such as a pregnant or lactating voman or people vho faJ.l sick,
automa~ically

acquire special dietary restrictions.

rlhile it is hard to

knov exact:Lr vhat the effects all these food distribution practices ot
the Gadio have, 1t seems that vomen and children's diets suffer as compared· to the diets ot other people.

They receive more or those roods

vbich primarily proVide calories and less of the ones vhich supply the
more limiting nutrients of the Gadio dietary, especially rat and animal protein.

'Ibis is true in spite of the tact that these are Just the

categories of people vho, from a physiological point ot viev, should be
getting tavored nutritional treatment.

~e Gadio also . have the . belief that the hunter vho kills an animal shoul'd

never help in the preparation of it or pa~icipate in the eating (a taboo
which is videspread az:lOng huntin&~; peoples, e.g .. Gould, 1967:52; Henry,
1964:98, 100; Holmberg, 1969:79-8oi Worsley, 1961:171-72). While Holmberg
has interpreted this custom as ail " ••• effective eechaniS'm by I:leans of which
to force reciprocity in the matter of game distribution''. (1969:80), it ma.Y
not effectively accomplish this · among the Gadio. The Gadio often circumvent this taboo in verious ways. For example, a hunter may secretly eat
a game animal, explaining that it is not "big enough" to share. Hunters
also simultaneously kill a large animal, such as a pig, and a small one,
euch as a snake. He alone then eats the small one.

Together with the question Qf food allocation, one mu8t also remember
that Gadio women are engaged in activities requiring relatively constant
levels ot energy expenditure.

This combination of continuous energy de-

aands and qualitatively marginal nourishment could produce a situation,
auch as the one described by Hipsley and Kirk for other parts of New Guinea,

1n which women experience a gradually deteriorating energy-storage statU:s

as they

grow older (1965:8).

To say the same thing in a slightly dif-

ferent way, it may be that Gadio wanen, as compared to the men: carry a
disproportionate share or the economic support of the group.
tion tor Gadio sex

r~tio

The explana-

imbalances, as well as the apparent success of

Out!!r Enga peoples to limit popu.lation increase , may be partly found in
this situation (see pp. 45-~7).

The final topic to be taken up in this chapter is the subject of
inter-group food exchange, or the movement of food from one Gadio hamlet
to another.

While 'labo 'ceremonials involve the sharing of highly desir-

able toad between not

o~

Gadio, but also Outer Eng a groups , · these events

are held so intrequently that they hardly have any effect on the day-to-daydietary patterns.

On the other hand, people and i'Qod often move about

between the local hamlets of any particular Outer Enga clan-cluster.
As is described 1n Chapter II. 3 and Appendixiii.2, virtually all Gadio

J>80ple are related to · one another in many different

WQ:JS.

This kinship net-

work is at the heart or all Gadio soci8J. interactions, including both food
exchanges and, what amounts to the same thing, periodic co-residence with
kin.

In an overall sense this means that there are continuing numbers or

people, valuables, goods, and foods Circulating throughout Gadio territory.

t~is

In

section I vill brietly look at ·this movement or food fran

the standpoint or two Gadio hamlets at which ve lived, Momboyiotyo and
Kanbotava.
Although each Gadio hamlet is primarily a self-sufficient

subs~stence

community, ·local men often have planted sections in the gardens or other
hamlets (usually the hamlet from which· their wife or mother comes).
also have some economic ten tire over the resources of
territory.

~heir

They

mother's clan

The most important resources here are sago trees, and to a

lesser extent, those areas which can be

us~d

for rainforest hunting, fish-

ing and collecting activiti~s.
Table VII.24 shows the amount ot sago, taro and other foods coming into the Manboyiotyo Gadio . hamlet tor the

1968 to April 23, i968.

2~1/2

month period from February 10 ,

I·~ is clear :f'rom this table that significant

amounts or sago and taro arrived from other hamlets during ·this period
(i.e. 38 percent and 12 percent of the amounts ot these foods eateQ). ·
These very high figures can be. partly explained by the fact that the Mombqyiotyo ·Gadio were between gardens at this time and were thus experiencing food

~hortages .1

Most of the sago came to Momboyiotyo from lover-alti-

tude Sogobah and Sumariup peoples, primarily via the Sogobah people resident between Sogobah and Sumariup territory.

During these months the

Manboyiotyo Gadio themselves frequently vent to make sago at sites some
one to two day~;~' travel from the main living site (there are only limited

~e Momboyiotyo people also compensat~d for this situ~tion by collecting
considerable amounts of wild yams (to the extent of eight percent of all
tubers cqnsumed), bananas from old gardens and cultivated tulip tree
leaveu (~ gnet'lon).
:

sago resources in the Momboyiotyo Ticinity).

Sago rr·om small stands near

the headwaters ot local streams ac~~ted for

345 lbs. or 25 percent or all

the sago eaten at .Momboyiotyo !'rom February to l.{ay, 1968.

ported taro,

2n

All of the im-

lbs., came !rom a garden vhich one ~adio man had planted

Jointly at the ll ving site ot his vife 's clan brother.
'l'he situation at Kombotova vas rather different, for lOcally produced
sago and garden

c~ps

provided virtual.ly all or the basic food support re-

quired b:r local. people.

Only sporadically vas any food carried in.

This

pri.ma.ril.y took the form or sveet potato obtained from a neighboring Ga.dio

hamlet vhose gardens vere bearing at a time vhen local

crop~

had still not

CaDe into production (this vas the Gadio hamlet or Sagare - see J.fap No. 4).
Over the entire period ot our KODll)otova subsistence study imported sveet
potato accounted for about 19 percent or all sveet potato consuced, and
Just about three pereent ot ail the high-calorie foods eaten (i.e. taro,
sago, sveet potato, bananas - see Table VII.25).

Interestingly, the situ-

ation regarding high quality vegetable and animal foods vas reversed at
the tvo hamlets.

Momboyiotyo '!'as _in a consistently good positioo as tar

as animal food returns vere concerned, and here it vas sago and taro which
were imported.

At Kanbotova on the other· hand, where animal food vas in

aore limited supply, people vould not intre,q uently ar:rive with some dried
meat or game killed on the

trail~i

Tables VII.24,25. sum up our information .concerning the circulation of

l.xt might also be mentioned that betel nut is a major imported food as tar
as the Kan.botova Gadio are concerned. People arriving from such loveraltitude hamlets as Momboyiotyo always bring a packet or tvo of nuts.

'-15

food within a local Ga4io region.

Th~

shov that people definitely re-

aort to imports trom either neighboring hamlets or individuals
are local shortages.

ir

there

This pattern not only evens out fluet_u ations in

local subsistence returns-. and does so reciprocally, but it forms part or
the regular system or exchanges and

ot

interactio~

betveen the communities

arq Outer Enp;a _c lan-cluster {see Appendixiii .2.).

In this chapter l have tried to describe the G.a dio dietary pattern.
~le

information has been presented tor assessing the nutritional situ-

ation of' these people.
CD

While New Guinea highlanders traditionally rely

one primary food staple, the sveet potato, .a nd combine this food vith

certain amounts or cultivated leafY green

vegetables~

the occasional do-

ilestic pig and a sm~ number or other plant foods (e.g. n·u t pandanus},
the too.d -getting pattern of the Gadio is much different.

Among mid-alti-

tude peoples, such as the Tsembaga Maring, the Bamagai-Angoiang, the
Fore and the Gadio, while the characteristic N<ew Gulne,a tiood staples are
_always important, one also finds a much greater emphasis on the obtain-

aerit

of vild animal

foods (e.g. pigs, marsupial
mammals,
possums, casso.
.

varies, birds, reptiles, fish, eels, t'rogs, crab.s , vlld .fowl .eggs, adult
insects, and insect larvae), and the cultivation ·a nd gathering or many
more types or plant food products (e.g. t'ruits' nuts, ste-m s' 1e·a rves' bark,
as well as roots and tubers).

Correspondingly, thls results in a quali-

tati vel.y superior dietary pattern ( un1ike highlands • diet-s , which are
orten deficient in protein, iron, calci~, carotene, iodiDe, and probably
tat and vitamin B2 - see Bailey, 1968: 1I.1; al.so Bailey, 1964: 33, 40;
Bailey and Whiteman, 1963:384; Hamilton, 1955;55; Koch, 1968:136; Ma et e.l,

1968:313; Malcolm, 1970b:295-296, 323; Oomen, 1961; Oomen et e.l, 1961:
55-57; Reid and GSJdusek, 1969:339; Serpent!, 1965:6o; Venkatache.lam, 1962).

'l'his relationship bet\leen dietary pattern diversity and n·u tritional

Cl'l&lity reatrims in another "8Y the generally .diverse character or
Oadio subsistence described in the preceding chapters.

Table VII.l.

Oadio Foodt

No,

Conimon Name or catef50ry
Vesetable foods:
1. taro
2. sweet potato
3. manioc
4. •tapioc 1 {p,e, )*
5. yam
6 •. banana, plantain
7. sugar cane
a. cucumber
9. pandanus, (p.e. •m&rita•)•
10. breadfruit
u. papaya
12. betel nut ~ c/v
13. grass stem (p,e,'pltpit')*-c
14. grass stem (p,e.'pitpit')*-c
15. bean
16. pumpkin
17. ging.er
18. lemon .srasa
19. greens (p.e.'abika')*
20. watercress
21. leaves or Cucurbitaceae-o
pumpkin
bottle gourd
22. leaves or Cucurbitaceae-v
snake gourd
ridge gourd

Scientific Identification
Colocasia esculent& L, Schott
Ipomoea batataa L, Lam,
Manihot utilisaima Pohl,
Pueraria lobata
Dioscorea sp.
Musa paradisiac&
Saccharum officinarum L,
Cucurtds sativa L.
Pandanus conoideus Lamarck
Artocarpus incisus • A,altilil
Carica papaya L,
Areca catechu Linn,
Saccharum edule Hassk.
Setaria palrnifolia Stapt.
Phaseolus vulgaris
Cucurbita moschata
Zingiber rerumbet
Cymbopogon citratus
Abelmoschus manihot
Rorippa sp.

kinj ali • tage
kina
pobowase
yofwi
hanua
inia
wanyangone
planginagali
hogoli
yaimo
maipaga
wato.ko.rpua

Cucurbita moechata
Laganeria .leucantha

plo.nginagali yobo
xoiba, andumai yobo

Lu.ffa sp.
Trichosanthes ap.

mosogu yoho
vendogo

• - p.e. • Pidgin English
c - cultivated
v- wild

Gadio name
sawi
ainya, oliya
timango heme
fu heme
kawi, imanda
xaiya
hila

No. Gadi.o
named
varieties

33
13

3
30
17

amai

32

3

5

Gadio Fooda (continued)

'l'able Vli.l.

No.

28.

Common Name or catesog
foods: ·
··
sago starch
sago heart (groving shoot)
yam - w
tree .nuts - w
tree fruit - w
grass stems - v

29.
30.
31.

mushroom
parsley-like green
terns (inc. tree terna)-v

Scientific Identification

Gadio name

No. Gadio
named
varieties

Vep:etabl~

23.

24.
25.

26.
21.

32. · betel pepper leat

33. tree leaves - v

34. tree leaves - c

Metroxylon sp.
Metroxylon sp.
Dioscorea sp.
Elaeocarpus sp.
Pangi wn edule
Urticaceae: Pouzolzia hirta
Graminaceae: Dendrocalamu.s lip.

Oena.nthe javanica
. Hypolepsis aff. brookaii
ThelYJ)teris sp. ·
Cyathea sp.
LOmariopsis sp.
Diplazium sp.
Diplazium sp. ·
Cya.thea nngiensia·
Dipla.ziurn. sp.
Thely-pteris csp.
Saccol.oma sp~
Cyathea. sp.
Cyathea sp.
indet.
Piper betel Linn.
Acanthaceae: Rungia
Moraceae: Ficus sp.
Chisocheton ap.
indet.
Gnetum gnemon L.

•P•

have
12
have lombu
vena• vedea
3
ta.mangali
swila
sangarema
homenge·
nano (generic)
igisoba
va.nya.fadali
18
pomimauwi
hadidango
nongoro (nongolu)
kandopare
waitimbi
· sanbu
yisingi
simbinini
kandogo
wbapela
lembeda, amuaba,aambu
sagoda• pavuve, vamula,
nanginangi, taimuro,
tailongo • marigi
kademu
kedoba
5
hongulo
asuba
bawdebawde(badaga),
bagalo, begiave
yandue

Table VII,l.

No.

35.
36.
37.
38.

39.

Gadio Foods (continued)

Common Name or cate&'r: .
Animal foods:
pig - domestic
pig - feral
cassowary
small mnmmala - marsupials,
phalnngers, macropods
(see resource areas 14, 15)
bandicoot
possum
vallaby
rodents:

4o. birds: (see resource areas

Scientific IdentH'ication

Gadio name

.sus scrofa papuensis
Sus scrofa papuensia
Cassuariua bennett!

men a
men a
leima

Peramelidae
Phalanger sp.
l1acropodidae
Rattus sp.
Iwomys goliath dammerman1
Mellomys rothscildi

tsobolav
pilei
vamo

2

6
5
.3

eka (generic) .

14, 15)

41. bird. eggs
42. bat • .flying fox
43.

snakes (see resource areas

Dobsonia moluccensia

ekahaba
shindusha, dege
kau (generic)

14, 15)

44. lizards (see resource areas
45.
46.

47.

48. crab
49.

50.
51.
52.
53.

6

14, 15)
fish (see resource areas 11112)
eel
frogs (see resource areas

laga (generic)
amane • ibangone
koti (generic).

11, 12)

turtle
grubs (aoe resource areaa

14, 15)
in-secta: beetle
insects: crickets, grasshopper
sweat bee honey

8

hhuve
to gosh
hombeda (generic)
eiko
vaito
va.Xaiya

8

'
8

'l'able VII.l.

Oado Food1 • continued
No. Gadio

named
No•.

Coirimon Name or category ·
Min.e ra.ls
·
54. edible stone (clay)
55. Ne¥ Guinea salt (black)
56. · lime from shell, limestone
(eaten vith betel nut)

Scientitic · Identitication

Gadio name

varieties

kamugu

----··

421

Table VII.2.

Major Element Composition Analysi!'l of
Three Mineral Samples from Nev Guinea,
tvo t'ran the Gadio area.l

Povdery brovn c 1 ey ,

Blaclt, saline ash,
Kombotova Ga.dio,
1 68

Element
Sio

ll.2
3.6
1.9
0.40
1.6
10.3
30.0
0.82
1.1
1.2
0.22
0.18
0.06
8.

6

Al23
Fe o
Fe 6 3
MgO

Ca.O
H~O

~g_
H20+

Li02
P205
Mx,O

co

!ellovish gra;r clAy
pebble eaten by
the Gadio

eaten by the Kanan gara
people, Sepik River,
Nev Guinea

55.5
19.0
9.5
1.0
1.0
0.36
0.26
1.9
3.9
6.5
0.87
0.18
0.00
0.05

"9-9
24.2
2.9
2.7
2.6
0.66
0.43
1.2

0.00

0.00

"·2

9.5
1.1
0.08
0.04
0.05

Volatiles
other than
c~. H2

o

Carbonaceous
11aterial
Total

~

2.6
74.08

100.0

~ese analyses performed by the U.S. Department

100.0

of the Interior, Geological
Survey, by the courtesy of Dr. James C. Smith, Head, Trace Element Section ,
Veterans Administration Hospital, Washington, D.C.
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Table VII.t..

'

too~ ·of

the Oa41o (Nutritional l\etum1 1

Edible grams
as a percentage
of total p:rams

·.-,"

.

~~-

K~bot~~) -_

Calories as a Weight Un
percentage ot grams) tor
total calories pigs2

Food
Name

Edible grams Percent
(for people) 1 edible

1.

Colocaaia esculent&

1,987,438.91

85

4-2.3

2,126,559.6

29.4

353,226.75

2.

Ipomoea batataa

498,209.40

80

10.4

512,940.8

1-9

-- 193,544.25

3.

Manihot utiliSsima

62,514.00

8o

1,3

84,393.9

1.3

156,941.85

5.

Dioscorea sp.

1,105.32

85

-

1,204.8

-

6.

Musa sp.

112,341.55

65

3·-1 -

189,575.7

2.6

1,047,494.55

100

22.3

3,404,375.3

47.1

8o.2

6,379,050.1

88.2

1Food
!No. _

23.

Metroxy1on sp.

I

Calories

1,161,265.503

_I

Totals
Total trom all
fifty-tvo foods

3,769 ,103.73

4,697 ,871.90

-

-

I
i

I

100

1.

Percent edible already calculated into this figure

2.

No computation for vaste included in this figure.
This is the veight of food veighed in rav state.

3.

This is unpulverized chunk sago.
is in the vashed, flour form.

1,225,190.2

100

Sago for people

,..

N

w

PratelD. Ytt•f.•. Mf.Deral llet.~~m• frai. •oa-'l'uberoua
Vegetable Fooda- ltoalbotwa. J\Ule 3 ~-8eptelllber 20, 1968.

t'able VII.,.

~thate4 1!!4lble
gram a
pr Wild

P'o

lfo.

Food lfllllle

ruits Nuts:
Cucu..,h sativa
8
9 Pandanus conoideus
0
Artocarous a1tilis
1
Carica ranayn
Areca cntechu
2
L6
Cucurh l ~a mo:Jchata

~

l'rotein
gr11111a

c
c
c

2!l.!l
l 092.4
348.6

l'nnr! wn edu le

II

724._8
83 980.3
12 146. l
59 011.7

35.5
923.!l

~!ocnrruu ~p.

c
c
c
w

4 117.0
29,522.9
20.697.6

Total
rasses Stems:
Saccharum offic in arum
3 : Saccharum edule
,4 ! Setnria pil1mifolia
8 , Cy:nboporon cit rntu:J
28 I SteM: · Pouzolzia hirta
Dendro caln:nus sp.

-

-

(I.U.)

--2 Ob9.!l
- lll . 11
1 259 704.51 .

l

2
3
.~.

•·«·

1.6
41.3
12.4

m.g.
1.6

-

10.4

--

-

33.6

67,2

· IrOil
a.g.

Phoaphorul Potualua

6.2
404.)
103.5

494.1

-

_741.2

16 . 5

4 ,139. 5

5,795.3

207.0

362.~

503.9

10 077,6

.

-

-

-

..,. ..,.

-

I
7

-

I
10.91
567.6.

--

-

.-

-I
55 ,871.9_

-

13" .2

942.2

· 116,2

1? .1

~05.

11.6

17.7

531.1

35,407 .o

16 796.1
1 ?lh .6
2.9)0.6

210,200 . 2

4,841.1

1,375,166. 7 i

146.9

109.0

2,037 .o

50,118;2

27,660.2

29 184.3
5C.6
47 723.5
362.4
339.U

145.9
2.3
668.1
9.1
b.!l

2 .9
0.1
90.1.

O.!l
6G8.1

0 .1

5 •.1

a6.s

94.4

674.o

50.0
17.7
27.5
23B·.o
12.5
21.0

100.0
58.3 i
l!J. 3 I
158.6 I

--

-

---

fl

t

c
c

'

W)

W)

Total

2
0

Miner ala
VitamlD C CaleiUII
m.g.
m~g.

Ribofi. If lac-ill

J{, 681.1
76.715.2 ·

1 R?l_.9

77,666.6

832.2

-

I

492.6 :
396 105.3
i.

3 057 .!l '
I
399,655.1

~nves:

1

~

B1 Thlllllllne

.590.1

c

1

9
0

Yitamlna .

..,.

Vltutin A

-.01

I

l

85.9

t
t

0.6

I

-

-

;..

-

-

1!l. 7
10 0?1.9 ! '
27 .i"l
68.0

-

-

23,604.7

590.1

1,412.31 31,584.1

2 9HJ.5 !
b.U

29l.!l

9 544.7

477.2.

25.4
74.7

I

55,871.9

---

t

o. 5 .

-3.4 i

210.6

-944.5

210.6

91.4.,

I

10,136.3

12,570;1

772.9

I

Abe lmoschus man !hot
Rorinou np.
Cucurbi t lenves
Cucurbi t leave s
Oenahthe JflvMica
rern5
Plpo:>r betel. Linn,
Tree r enve s
Tree leaves

c
·C

49 989.6 2 .249. 5 2249531.6~
44172.0
883.4 i 662 579.9
. 1.8 302 .8 I 731.1
457 ,Gl().O
1)8 ,iJ49.4 1 b 346.0 . '3 966 235.8 1
: 12,4 80. 1•
!,49 . 3
llll 206.2 '
: 6o (;9c .2 1,942.3
91<~,!143. 2
I
322.8
12.9
30.822. b
! 14 O!l9.4
205 561,.£:
704.5

.I
;· I

c
w
w
w

c

w

c

I

I

:)ther:
5 · Pha~eo1us
Fungus
29

c
w

vul~~:aris

Total
Total for all roods

..

-

-

~58,702.)

3,318.9

l
I

215.2
4 518.6

.17.4
108.4

I

4 ,n3.6

Total

l

I

125.9

-

9,294 ,000 .2.

-

1651,303.00! 19,118.1 11,068 ,84'4 .6

1S.o

-

454.7

I
I

29').9
37,49;> .2 1 149 968.(3 1_,499 .7 33,493.0 205,457.2
220.8 ; , 22 0-86.Q: 35,337.6 '
750.9 21 202.6_112_1._ ~5.0
549.11248'11.8'
91-.5 I 1 321.1 . l!l 302.8.
793.2' I '6 3 ,459. 7 · 15!l,(,CJ9. 4! 4 7';').4 _ 215 763.1
25~.l.l I
C 1llC:4.l
n ,e4o.2 ; it <J9 .2 71,, 8CCJ .ll b 240; 1
?:0.11
Fl.l .!i I '27 1 9 ;' 0~3 . 18,::o8.9 . ~ 1 014.6. 18 2oe.. 9
1.0 I
2.3!
1~.1.
5i'. ~.~l
1~.4_ 1
161.4
:
i'i5,5 I· li,93l.3 : 10 4:.• (;,21 2 22b. l '22.9ll~.l.l
I
!
. 451.9 2,3l0 ; 4 110 ;o9o.8 413 ,348_. 7113,337.6 ~11,567 .2 336,262.3

-

-

-

-5.4

203.3

-225.91

15.1

13.6

5.4

13.6

203.3

225.91

15.1

663.5

668.9

5,224.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

230,571.2 453,794.1 15,522.6 443,361.9

-

-

-

I

393,018.7

Percentage ot Ditterent Nutrients Provided
by Vegetable, Animal Foods, Kombotova Gadio •
June 3 - September 20, 1968.

'!'able VII.6.

calories

protein

tat

calcium

iron

Vit. A Vit. B1 Vit. B2
thi8.mine ribot1avin Niacin

Vit. C.
Ascorbic -Acid

percent trom
!f'egetable tooda

93

72

25

96

96

99+

65

76

86

100

percent from
janimal foods

07

28

75

o4

02

-

15

22

14,

-

..

Table VII.7 • .
.

.

'

Relative etticiency ot vegetable toods and . ~imal. toocli u

euppUere ot nutrients trca an acre ot land.

Approximate amount available per acre (a)
Fooclstutts

Gross · yield
per · acre
(kg)

Calories x 105

Protein
(kg)

Calcium
(kg)

Carotene (i.u. ~
Vitamin A x 10

Iron
(g)

Riboflavine
(g)

Cereals

350

12.0

35

0.10

21.0

3. 5

0.35

Pulses

250

8.6

60

0.20

20.0

2.5

1.00

Oilseed&

300

16.5

76

0.15

4.6

1.6

0.90

Milk

360

2.9

11

0.76

0.72

3.6

0.36

20

0.4

4

0.05

0.4

0.1

o.o6

Animal foods

LeafY vegetables 5000-10000

24-46

200-400

12.~:-25.0

750-1500

3500-7000

5-10

Root vegetables

5000-10000

50-100

100-200

1.0- 2.0

30-60

50-100

1-2

Other vegetables

2500- 5000

10- 20

50-100

1-2

50-100

75-150

1.5-3.0

10000-20000

50-100

60-160

3-6

120-240

50-100

2- 4

2000

60

Fruits
Sugar

(a) Calculated trom tigures tor yield and average nutr.ient composition ot ditterent tood groupe derive-d trom
values given in tood tables tor commonly consumed toods.

1

Atter RaJ alakshmi, R. , Applied Nutrition • 1969.

Table 76.

p. 163

1

!able

vn.B.

•

.

. .

Approximate Chemical Composition of

1
r~lian

Food.

Mature

Young

Dry
Grass

Green

Fruit

Grass

(Plum)

Protein J

5.7

5.1

.7

23.4

16

1.3

16.1

Fat% .

2.3

1.5

.2

1.2

19

7.8

1.6

J.r.~·%

~4.9

13.8

12.4

57.0

1

1

.6

Crude Fiber J

30 .. 4

6.8

.5

6.1

7.1&

3.0

.51

3.0

•

14.9

1.7

9-3

70.3

75

8o

1.3~

.81

Element

Seeds
(Lefl':\1r.'le)

Verteb.
ftnioals.

Insects

Crustacea

(Larvae) (Crab)

Carbohydrate

Minerals J
Vater

~

85.7

9-3

6o

4.61

1.37

Energy Value
Cal/gm.. lhe
veigbt

J& .. l

1.26

.56

·• Crustacea without shell - the shell is approximately 50% ot the dry weight.

•• Kitrogen - tree extract

1
.
Arter DaTia and Golly, 1963:74, Table 4-2.
(Princi'cles or r-~o.J"'J1alocy. Uev York: Reinhold 1963).

Calor1ea 1 BroteiD and Fat from 'l'bree Different Categories
of Animal Food, Kombotova Gadio, June 3, 1968 - September 20·, 1968

Table VII.9.

Animal abe
category
Large Sources

Medium Sources

Small Sources

FOOd

No.

3S·

_3~.

FoOd Name

Sus acrofa
c~-suarius

bennett!
Totals

44.

37.

Forest animals.
Fish
Totals

42.
43.
46.
47.
49.
50.
51.

Snakes
Lizards
Frogs
Crabs
Grubs
Insects

Totals tor Animal Foods

Insects

Totals

Calories

Protein

Ft.t

Approx.
size range
ot too4e

5 - 100 lba.
50 1ba.

314."1'37 .6
21.404.0
336 .1.41.6

8,399.0
2.813.0
11.212.0

31,495.0

17,180.0
27.464.0
44.644.0

2,611.0
5.092.0
7.703.0

82'4.6
·801 •.0
1,625.6

4 - 12 lbs.
ozs.-25 l.bs,

5,415.q
1,177.0
437 .o
637 .o
109,419.0 .
348.0
703.0
118.137 .o

1,108.0
234.(}
92.0
89.0
3,688.0
49.0
97.0
5.357.0

124.0
11.6
6.7
16.6
7,919.0
6.7
20.8

ozs.-10 lbs
ozs.- 6 1bs.

8.104.4

24.272.0

42.448.0

498~922.8

1,2~3.0

. 5 -

32.715.0

Table VII•lO.

Suggested Dietary Allovancea tor

New Guinea Nativesl.

Age
Category
50 +
50 +
21-4?
21-4)
rr!' ·c :"!nnt

actntinv
16-20
1(-20
13-15
13-15
5-10

3-5
l

Protein

Vitamin

B~

grams

'l'hia.rnine

~100
l ,QQ

40

rn.
f.

2 t)_OO
2_,f.OO

40
_40

0._19
0.5 3
o.84
0.7'(

f.

2 100
2,600
2,900
22050

C5

1.4h

Sex

Calorie a

. r.

m.

f.

I

r.l.

f.
r.l.

f.
r.:.f.
tr..f.
!:'I. f.

I

2,hoo

£.,200
l,3:JO-l,650
_.b200

b5o

40

100
100
75
85
80
50-60
50
35

.

•

'

1.61i
1.01

0.72
I
I

0.811
O.Tf
0.46-0~5~
O.<t{

O.JO

Vitamin C
Ascorbic Acid mg.

Calcium
mg.

50

aoo

50
50

800

800

50

Bo
130
s·o
50
50

s.o

C,')O

I
i

!
I

30
30
30

1
The.se values derive from Langley, 1941:134. 'i'hey have been used unchanged by
Venkatachalam, 1962 :10 and corrected. tor body veight by Rappaport • 1968·:15.

1,500
2,000
1,400
1,0.00
1 ,l;OO
1,3CIO
1,000
1,000
1,000

·.:

~itu1n A
"Proteill-ln'UII
ht-ln'IIIU lr,u.
high lov
high
OV
high lov
high
!lov
Sex r,due value value value value value value value

~&101'1el

~·

t:ate~~:ory

20 +
20 +
,2_-19
l5-19
0-14
0-1b
5-9

0-4

..

r.?500
"100
12tl00
Ill.
r. :;>100
m. !2100
r. 2000
m. t'. ·1400
m.r. 1000

r.

I

3000
2400
3000
2-300
2600
2300
1b50
1200

lio
30
45
40
35
21
22
15

50
40
50
45
40
32
21
20

60

lOT

'iO

87

65
50
50
I 50
35
22

ll'i

2500 hooo
2500 4000
2500 '

1.0
1.4
0.8 . 1.1
1.4
~~
o.tl 1.1
3500
0.9
1.2
1.0
~
O.'i 0.1
2500
o. :-1 0.5

u01.huo {-~~t

90 1'200
85 :2200
60 !1500
43 ~000

Vitamina
Vit11111in B1
Thi11111in 111r:.
lov 1 hiRh
vnlue. value

~6~~

IV1tu1n c
Vitliilin ~ · IUaolia
Ascorbic Ac14
R1borlav1n lll~t. lll~~t.eouty,
high
lov
.high
lov
value 'value
value value

¢~ue I e~~~e

1.0

o:cr

1.3
1.0

1.1
1.0
0.9
0.1

1.2
1.2
0.9

o:t>
0.4

1.4

o.lr
0.6

16.0119.0
12.0T 15.0

25
25
Hi.o I I!O.o 1!5
i2-.0TT5~o 25
12.0 I 16.0 25
};>.0 I 15.0 25
6.0 I 12.0, 20
6.0
a.o 15

T

~0
0
0
0
0
0
30
25

M1nerala
C&lC1WII
1Ir0ft
~~~g.

IIIII:,

11'11'!·

111gb
lov lh1t;h lov
value 1value value value

. a.oo

I 6oo

400 I 600
500 1600

sool6oo

600 I 800
(;00 I 100
500 I 700
500
700

i

10
10
12
10
10
10
8
6

lit
14

16
14
12
12
10
6

11\atrint llet\&1'111 rn.

O~nlDs Actlrltla~J

!Colabotova Oa41o 1 June 3 • 8epte11ber 20 1 1908

Ed1 ble 81"81118

Foo4
Ro.

7oo4 · -

1Edible lba,

I

l

Calorie~

I ~~~:

\ Prot.e.l.n
~rMB

~o1ocu1a

t

'\

batatu
( ~~~eet l'IOtP\to}
~11lllihot ut111n1m&
I MMiC\c.) .
Puornria 1obat&

I

II

ltnr-ice)

I

5

Dioscorea ap.
(ynn)

I

Husa sp.

6

T
8
13

(bnnnnn)
Snccho.rum officina.rw:1
(s urnr cnnc)
Cuc=is anti va
( cucur.ber)
So.cchnrun edule
(1

pit:p it 1 )

Setaria pnlnifolia
14

( 'pitpit 1

15

Phnseolus vulga.r1a
(beans)
Cucuruita moachat.a

16

(p~kin)

,<i.lll.~l

4 ,38

lpo~noea

2

.,~IU

uculenta

(t,.rnl

)

lj<)l) 2 0 ~1.

4
l 100 .o
b::? 1 5111,0
138.0

-

!.
I
I

I

!

2. 4

!

17::? :Jiil.b

:

t:. ,

3~

It

64 '4
4 117.0
9.
5(,,()

I

.1

h7 7<' 3. 5

:

215 . 2

I

1Ao; 'l

--

1 201!,1) I
?2 .1
U\9 5'15.7 I
2 10{,!\ .1 :
1(, ( I ' ) rI 0
l)

~~ il. tl '

1nr. ~
~

o<J,

,!311. 5 I
5'12,940,8 '
'1,4'1.3.1 I
U4 1 3<13,<)
5~2.u •

514,7 I

I

U3,9U0.3

~

2')

'itS:

I

II
I
I
I

I

105.3

l

..,,

l

"

~

I
I

., Vit.

Fat

21.5
2, 3
10,499 .2
(, (,lJ .1
20 U, 7
17,4
29,393.1
923.tl

i
I
I

I
I

1118•

i Vit.,~tr.C•

!

A.

Riboflavin
'}
,l)ll' .1 i
.1
5'Jl>,2
59.6'
1.4!3. 3
1.I.94.G I
l ~l'), 3
742,3 I
~.

5

I

- i
-

I

-

T

2.2 1.

31>4. 7 I
11~.5

-

!

4,1 I

0.1

I

j

4n:> .6 I
2tJ(,, 3 I
39&,10),3 I
(), 5'

I

~

tllacln Ill•

CalC1WI IIC•

l'holpllOrua

Iron 11118•

I'OtUI.I.\.111

'l'hillllline

lltt'IU!IS

-

I

167 ;9 I
1 259.704.5

nr.tr

25 .o

-

-1.1
3. 3
(),()

13.U

-2.9

~.-c-.

1118•

.l):l2,0

-

23 ,U4'),2
154 ,41>4,9
'.J 9o'••2

1tl9 ,319.5

lU. '(51>,2

2b,2)5,tl

11r w.-.2

1 lll7 .tl

4,4
7'(,4
1 0 3 •.9
2 ~ U.) l. 2
1

165.8
11.1
13, 7 ll 'l, 3
1 1'12 J , 4

- .,!
I

2'J 1.1l
'(41.2

1,1

j

1~.5

(,6 [\,l,

'"

o;!f

(,,!J

f[l. 7

503.9

-

10 0

.•

.6

-

I
I
I

2 I '.llU 5

t\,"'
1,0 021.9

4<)

-

--

--

-

')0,'(

33.6
6' .2

r.. o,'J40,;{

123 221.2
2 ')&9.2
2211 1911.2
3"15.1

1.6
1.6
0.0
O.i
85.9

-

.l

,!;!

(')4,')

I

1
I

I

0~5

<

9 5411.7

I

.2

I

15.1

I

16 796.1
5tl7,tl

'
I

4'('(

-

I

574.8
_1._31.1
b5,4 lJ').0

-

-

,_

--

---

'l'Ule YII.12. Jutrlot Jletuma h'oa OU'4o~« ActlYltl!~J- · ·
Kombotova Oadlo, June 3 - Bepteaber 20, J.?ClG (oaatlaue4)

Edible srama

root
Jo.

Edible lba.
Z1ne;1bor rerumbe"t

17

(r:in~e r)

Cymbopor,on c1 tratUI

16
19
20
21

32

Calorie•

Fat

Protein

grM>a
Vit, A.

~trMS

I.U.

foo4ll-

uou.s
1

3(>2 ,

(ler,on~rass)

Abe1 monclius mnnihot
(i1Rdio 1 splnl\ch 1 )
Rori ppa !lp,
(vntercress)
Cucurbi tacea lenvescul t 1 vnte d
Piper betel
(be tel peppe r lear)
Totals-Gardened Foods

49 <1U9 ,
110 .
44 1'/ 2 ,0
97.5
1U 1 3U2 .U

I

3BO.l
12,1
<)0,6

I

~1.1

:

lb,ll') 6 .6
2 2 11 (), 5
7 50'). 2
till3 .4
4 . '( )b. 7
73.1
D• 2 .o
12 . <)
3 061, 62 4.2
45 . .21.9

i
I

4o.li

1

322 .u
.7
3 000 , U44.2
6. 62·.. . 3

I
;
t

I

7.3
llO.~

0,11 .

-

1~0.0

2 211<) 531.6
llll . 3
6b2 , 57() .!l.
72 .2
457 l>ll>,O
l. 3 .
30 ,1122 .6
4 ,&76 . 7
5 057 ,e 10.2

Vit.!l .mg.
'I'hin.m ntt '
Vit.ll2 l:if.•
Riboflavin
0.2
0.1

-

lffaCTn 1!1&•
-vrt.

c.

1118•

5. 6
16.2

-

<'9.8
2') 11.9
37 ·'• ')::' . 2
220 .6
22 OU6 ,0
Uil . 3
27 . 5
91.5
.ltl . 'l
7 32 1.1
2. 3
1.0
1u.l
2 , 61lo. 6 1 20 11 6 .0
1 215.8
47 9 .670.0
50.0
100.0
17.7

-

. Calclua 118•

l'bQiphOI'\18

,Iron m,;.

Pot--~ iWI

2 42,b
lh.2
25.4

-

149 () ()tl,tl
1 ·'•')<), 7
35 33"1.()
'()0.9
l tl , J02 •.tl

) •9 .1
)b4. tl
l U, 4
1 21 6 )65 .0
40 ')43.6

---

33 . 4\13.0
205 ,·45"1, 2
2 1, ;! ()2, 5
12 4 . )(,5. 0
2 4 , tl<) l. tl

-2 n o 3 34.1l

3 30 ,453 . 3

;

Table VII.l3.

llutrient Retume trom SagcMUking Actlvitiee,
Kombotova Oadio, June 3 - September 20 • 1968

Edible grar.lS Calories

Food
No.

PTM\8

Food !lame

24

Edible lbs.

sp.
1,047.494.6
( sar:o flour f
2 312.3
Metroxylon sp.
69.943.2
(snp,o palm hearts)
154.4
Totals
1.117.1137.8
Sago Foods
2~466.7

t~etroxylon

23

Vit;!J mg• ;Ul&Cln mg,
Thi
ne

Fat

fCa~Cl.WD

lllgo ~noapnorus

-o-.asslum
Protein
Vit. A. V.it.~ mg. v,~,-.. '-'• Uljl;. ~J.rOn mg.
·Ribof avin
p:rruns
.I.u.
3,,4 04-.357.3
419.0
151.124_.2
- ··
1.047.5
7,332.5
)9.9 .
li),883.G
4~9._b_
_e_,3G3.2
39.1.68.2
129.9
120,9 tn.o
1.398.9!4],.964.9
769.4 206,332.3
9.9
558-.9 .
4_89 .b_ 'lb5 '517 .I±_
3.423,241.9
39,168.2
9.9
I
2,4!·~.4 41.965.9
20,9 83.0
8,101.9 206,332.3
9.9

-

-

--

'fable VII.llt.

Nutrient Returns trom Silviculture Activities,
Kombotova Gadio, June 3 - September 20, 1968

Edible grams Calories! Fat

Food

No.

Food Name

Edible lbs.

9.
10.

11.

Pandanus conoideus
(pandanus)
Artocnrpus altilis
(brca.dfrui t)
Carica pap~a
(papa.yn)

28,522.9
_63.0
20,697.6
45.7

--

Areca catechu
72_4_._1}_
(betel nut)
1.6
Gnetum p;nemon
34.
(tulip tree leaves)
Totals Silviculture
50,945.3
Foods
ll0.3

12.

--

I

~r8J!Is

Protein
Vit.A.
r.r.
Rr8lllfl
49,598.5! 4,133.2
2._092.31
tl2.1)
22,5&0.31
848.6 I

797.51
35.5 I _
I
-j

I

1,

l

--31.9
ltl.1
--

73,956.6 4,247.9
I 1,976.51 2 087.9.
1

Vit.BI mg. ' Niacin mg.
Thie.M ne ·
'
Vit.c.
mg.
Vit.~ mg.
Riboflavin
4_04.;_;_
41.3

-53.8

---507.9

10.4

11,139.5 '

-

12.4
10.4

---

-

103.5
4,139.5

Calcium mg.

Phosphoru.

Iron mg.

Potassium

--

5_,795. 3
207.0

-362.4

.).0.9

6 157.7
217.e

--

7 037.2

---

924.2

-

-- '

7 979.4

-

'l'able VII.l5.

Nutde~~~·R~~urn•

trom Gathering Activities.
Kombotolia Gadio• June 3 - September 20• 1968

No.

22
~5

26

27
28
30
31

33

Vit.~ mg. Niacin mg. Calcium ·

Fat

Edible grams Calories
Food

Thiarn ne
Vit. "A.
Food Name
Edible lbs. 1Protein
Vit.Bl mg, Vit. c. mg
I,U,
Iron mg.
·~~:rams
Ribof nvir
634~6
158,649.4
-23tl •.O
793.2 15tl,b49.4
Cucurbi t ace a
i 41.247,()
350.2
' 6,346,o 3,96o,235.e
15U.6
4,759.4
63,459.7
leo.ves - Yild
12,265.0
12.3
3,679.5
Discorea sp.
' 15,208.6
(wild ynrnf
27 .l
331.21
!
1_,214._6_
12 ,14fJ.1
i 45,547.:7)
3,643.81 . 46_.2
~48_5. 8
E1neocarpus ap.
2b,!j
36,6Ul.1
(tree nuts)
1,1..121.91
12.1
I
Pangiwn edule
11.1..1
531.1
2,950.6
59.0
1 29_,ou.7 I 23,60h.71
(tree fruits)
130.3
590.1
590.11
76 715.2
17.7
35.407.0
0,6
~ouaolzit hirta
0,7
339.8
74.7
5.1
71.3!
e~ roJn nmus sp.
.u
s er.ts
o,H
6U.o
3.4
3 057.7
0.7
Oennnthe jnvnnica 12,1180.1
21,tll10,2
_4 ,992.0
37.4
12 •.5
99.tl
<..f.
J
(wild JH1.rsley)
411(). 3
Bll,206.5
25.0
~6,864.1
499.2 ·
Ferns
60,696.2
30t311tl,1
1H2.1
72tl,4
ltl,20tl.9
91.0
1311,0
(12 snecies)
910,443.21
60,7
1.9~12, 3
3,034._5_
27.920.3
B~~in op. .
l4 1029,h
28.2
18.0
4.931.3
65. 5· lO,h:?G.2'
. cus 0 •
rce_ IRe. vee)
31,. 0
7.011.5 205. 5(lll. 6
_4,931. 3 ' 2,2i?Uol.
'I'oti\ls
_2_,912. 3 21.1,676~7
~· •.J.Qb.:t - lot~sw~.2 . -· _4_, Q.;J,J, G - ~4?3.5
··-·· "1:<21.1 _ - l,~. 3_QQ..i.-!!. ,~i_O_Q9,9Ql, ,1_ . .. -~!)_1),4 _l.3tl,_U76. 2 _1.}.,144 ,_7
- OnthtH't!d FoodB

I

-

f.

Phosphorus

~runs

1

-

--

-

-

Potassium
215.7!)3.1

-

' 5_._519.2

--

55,1..1.71.9
23,604.7

-

210.6
944,5
6 ., 2!10,1
74,680.6
1tl,20tl.9

22,965.8

-

2,92,512.4 .
131,6_97 .o

..

w

VI

ifutdent Retuna1 troll Animal Huabudry t
Kcmbotova Oadio • June 3 - September 2~ •

Table VII.l6.

Edible gre.ma Calories

Food
No.

Rc;

Food Name

pus

Edible lbs.

Protein
~8JT\S

scrota papuensis

(dt'lmt-stil" nia)

Totals

24 .462 .. 0

110 .b7cLo

53.9
24,462.0
53.9

2.935.4
110,079.0
2,935.4

1968

Fat ·

Vit.B1 mg.

Niac1n mg.

l.i&.LC1Wil 1118• il"nospnoru.a

Vit.A.

Vit.B2 mg•

Vit,c. ~·
...

Iron mg.

.,.,.,.

....

l.u.

-i'l .007

Q

11,007.9
-

TIZ.j

24.5
122.3
24.5

<

.

'(U~.y

~.·r~I:!.J_

709.4

391.4
1,712.3
391.4

-

-

Potassium

---

-

'l'abl.ft VII.lT •

Food

No.

Food Name

Nutrient Return• trom '!'rapping Act1v1t1ea 1
Kombotova Gad1o 1 June 3 - September 20 1 1966

1Edible

grams Calories

Edible lbs.

Protein
~rrur.s

36
37
Total

Sua aerota papuenele
(feral _llb)
Casauarius bennett1
( CMSOW'nrY)

Trapped
Foods

1,359.0
3.0

10 872·0
24.0
12 231.0
27.0

o.n5.5

163.1

Fat
p:rnms
Vit. A.

r.u.

Niacin

Calc1um

Riboflavin

oll.o

1 OIJ7.2

19 O?G.O
t
. 2,500.G
25 1111. r: I 1.C0fl.81

-

2,Gf>3.7

Vit.Bt mg.

_mg_.
Thia.rn ne
mg.
Vit~c. mg. Iron mg.
Vit.~ mg.

- '

o.ti

1.4
10.9
101l.7
17.7

llO.l

39.4

. 652.3 .
-

601.~

-

95.l

21.7

1.630. 8
163.1
1,725.9
184.8

Phosphorue
Potassium

--

19.026. 0

-

19,026. 0

'fable VII,l8.

Nutrient :lteturn• trom Piehins Actiutl.. ,
ICombotova Gadio 1 June

3-

September 20 •

1968•

.

Edible srcuu Calorie•

roo4
No,

45

Foo4 K11111
Fish

,

Protdn
r,rrun!J
27,463.5
5.092.2

~3.1

27.463.5
5.092.2

l:di'Dlo lble

28,607.8
6~

~

Eel

Totals
Fishing_ Foods

-28,607.8

--

Fat

nams

V1t,A.

I.u. .

801.0

---

801.0

-

Br

!

Vi t,
IllS•
'l'h i 8l!\ ne

Niacin 1118• Calcium 1118• Phosphoi"WW

Vit,D~ ~·

vn,,~,;,

JHborhvin
14.3
57.2

-14.3
57.2

1]43.5

mg.

-543._2
-

uon m&•

[i'OUIUWil

57.215.7
371.9

64.367.6

-57,215.7

371.9

--

64.367.6

-

..

-~

,. ·.
, ?-'able VII.l9.

Nutrient Retuma trom Collecting Activities
' Kombotova Hamlet, June 3 .. September 20 • 1968

Edible grarnsr Calories
Food
Food Name
No.

[

Edible lbs.
271._8_

39

Rodents

!

77.0

i

Fowl

43

Snake~:'

44

Lizards

47

1.2
5511,5
Crabs
1.2
160,1152.9
Grubs
133.5
Insects:
11Jl.2
beetles
.4
II_[)C), 7
Insects:
1.1
flrusshoppcrs
90 . 6
Honey_
.2

48
50

51
52
53

3.2
6,153.()
13.6
1,051.0
2.3

5&o.6
Fro~s

Totals

!

.6

41

E~~a

! Protein
grfU"'.S

1§_9__~_582.9

Collected Foods 154.3

I

Fat
p;rams
Vit. A

I.u.

-

-

347.9
49.1)
702,Ut
~'·9

Niacin mg.

Vit.~

Vito C l!lgo

mg.

6.7
20.U
-

259.1
.4
1:).._8_;798'. 0 8,118.2
5,447.6
3G7.e

-

--

--

I

-

73.6

2_tl,O

2.3
1.7
6<7

-

--

.1

184.2
130.6

---

12.8

.6

-

---

.2

-•5

.6
lfll.4_
120.9

Calcium

Phosphorus

mg.

Riboflavin

5o3 I
293.5 t
'·
61.4•
107 .a ·
7o4 I
Q,l ,
I
123,6 I
5,1115.1 '
l,l<l7 ,(l .
1,177.1 :
11.6 I
2511,3 !
367.9 I
h37 ,2 I
6.7 I
92.5 :
627.6• .
16_.6_1
UIJ.7·
109,1119.7 1• 7 919.3
3~6 87 .6:

Vit.Bt mg.
ThiBl"l ne

I

-.2
114.8
-

Iron mg.
100.6

34.7
2.0

--

2G2,tl
36.tl
257.9
10,1
55h.5
tl.3
4,836.2
302 .3

14 5,11

5U.• 2.
4.5
.4
6,196.6

4lt),0

Potassium
796•4

-

154.0

--

2,tJIJO,O

--

4,0t:4.0

-

54,029.5

--

:-

.91_._723. 9

-

lutrient. Ret\U"'D.a trc:. Huntins Act1Tit1 . . •
K.ombotova Oad.io, JUDe 3 - S.ptember 20 1 1968

'fable VII.20.

edible grama Calories
Food .

No.
3~

Vit.~t·

Food N&m.3

Sua acrofa

p~)uenaie

37

Cassuar1us bennett!

36

Sme.l1 mru:Illle.l11

(ca ss o\lary)

Bi r ds

edible lba.

Protein
;rra.ns

44 167 .2
97 .5
1.359 .0
3.0
13 743.8
30 .3

tlQH .741 1
5 , 300 .1
2 . 371:l. 3
312 . 8
17. 179 .7
2 ,on . 3

-

'l'otllls
Hunte d F'oods

59, 270 . 0
130.8

-

?18 , 301.1
8 , ;:~24 .0

Vit. A.

r.u.

mg

.N1ac1n

il..&lclum 1116 .Phoapboru.a

1Th 1 IIIMTn~

UTI\m"

(teral niQ'

I ~o

Fat

Vit.~ mg
Ri bof e.vi.n

220 .t5
44 . 2
1.4135.9

1Q .87'i 4

-

l:l64 . 6

-

20 ,875 .9

-

l3 . b

19.1
57 . 2

-

-

241. 4
114-.9-

V1t.c. mg Iron 1118•
l, 2t50 .~

-

81 .)

543.5
-

1. 905 . 9

-

[j

, U~l..O

706 . 7
203 . 9
20 .4
1 , ~74 . 4

343.6

-

-

4 , b70 . 0
1 , 070 . 7

Potulium

2 .37 8 .3
-

24 , 73d . 8

-

-

.,..
.,..
0

.

.•

!'ween' ot llllt.rtnta 8\lppllet ~ 8\lball~aoe _
loalbotova Ga41o. June 3. 1968 ... 8eptea'ber

-Aat.tntl•••

Pooda (bf nualllr)
edible
Supplied b1
lft'IUIII
calorie a I nrotetn
Actlvitv

Pood-cettlq
Act1-,it1ea
1.

Oardentnc

Se.g_o-m!UtinR
Silviculture
4. Plant. Gathering
~!

il·

Plant. Fooa-getting
5· Anime.l Husbe,ndry
6. Tre.ppinp:
7. Fishin~
,8. Animnl Collecting
9. Hunting

I

calcium

I

63.9

112.4

52.6

8.3

72.5

65.1

45.5

23.7
1.1
7.1

II' ,II

2.8
2.2
14.2

1.0
7 .'l

0 ~4

8.2

9 ;QO.li
12.9

12.Q-

1.0
2.3

1 - 34

95.8

93.1

71.8

25.0

0.5
35
36 37
0.3
I 0,6
45 46
39,41,43,44 ,117
1.5
48,49,50,51 ,52.
53
36 37 :3!3,40 ,42
1.3

1.5
0.3
0.4
1.6

3.4
3.1
5.9
6.3

3.1
6.9

Animal Food-getting! 35 - 53
I
Total

Percent or Nutrient ·Birotllled
Vit. C,
Vit.B2
PboaVit.B1
iron Vit.A. Thla:nlne Rlbotlavln Niacin Alcorb Acid nhorus Pot a ..

rat

1,2,3,11,5,6,7.
8,13 ,14 ,15 ,16.
17 18 19.20 21
23 24
9 10 11 12 34
22 ,25 ,26 ,27 ,28.
29 30 31 .32 :33

1!.2

l - 53

1

100.0

-

to. 1968.

10.4

19.6

49.4

3. 3

1.5

30.11

O.b

19.7

99.9

60.1

11 •.9

74.,

l.B

3.5

17.7

511.1

1.4
11.1

0.5
11;.2

1.7
1.6
10.11

21.6

0.2
11.0

95.7

96.0

100.0

84.7

78.3

85.8

100.0

92.3

19.4
3.0
1.4
14.3

0.1
0.1
3.4
0.4

0.6
0.3
0.6
0.7

.---

3.2

2.b
2.5
1.9
0.4

9.5

36.9

0.3 I

1.7

-

6.3

5.6

6.8

28.2

75.0

4.3

3.9

-

--

0.7

11.8

1.2
5.5
2 •.6
6.5

15.2

21.6

11!.2

---------

100.0

o.~

-------

o:s
0.4

100 ; 0

-

- - - - - - - - - - . 100.0 - - - - -

-

.

2.4
3.6

.:;

--

1.0

T.T

.

-

100.0

FZ'equency ot
'lable V!I.22 • . Major RetUrns Of'. Animal Prote'in to the
Kombotowa CacUo • June ll, 1968 to s,phmoer 20 o 1968.

Date
6/1

lav

Int~rval

>. 9 .

rn£>18

'>- 3
7/13'> 6
:$"28 ·~ 15

.,·

Intake
relative "
Protein Proteinf'rom ' Protein trom .Percent
protein f'rom to
intake vegetable
.animal
iul.imnl foods . re(luircm'ents
foods
roo do
~rms.
·+ 763~9
1192.9
75.0
299.0
.893.•9

~>

~>

7

8~> 9

~>19'

-:-~> ~
~ ·"'
111i
>

. . UJ:.t>
....9/13 >

3

l

2
1

3024.0
910.6
lb')2.tl

925.0
-~0
8133.8
1092.6
12111,7
1145.1
o84. 1
1350.8 I
1356.3
3995.3

1358.0

435.9
151.9
?QR?
441.2
8?7.7
117 Q
81.')
180 8
770.2
77') h

2)138.1
758.9
, 1'i'h.7.
481.8
?()-46 1

6Q.Q. 8

7SO ._Q
Q1R o
1082.2
640 . 1

418 4
01':1..2
7H .7

.c;(,c; R ,
1()1

1

1

814.0
174 Q
')1'). ,

Intake
relative
to hlch
re(luiremente

.ri~h

+ ?550.0
+ 311.-6

')2.0

. 87.0
+ :>(;n'l .o

-+

+

+
+

78.0
h4.n
Q1.0

Go.o
':1.1 o
2.2 .0
<;(, 0
(,Q 0

77 0
47 0

+

00'1.R

+

':l.'il

R

41l7.h
~n 1

+
+ ':1.?1 ,
+ · ~?'i 7 .
+ All? ,1:\
+ 7?A ·~
+ 100'i ~
+ 'ilh 0

too4•

fish
cassownry
cuscus ,;rubs

663.9
+ 21145.0
+ 242.6
+ fl14.8
11~ .0

86.0
83.0
R?.O

+

Animal

+

-+

2~41.0

?Hi .8

107/6
204 ~
121 1

410.7
717 8
+ 573. 1
+ 2'77<; 1
+. 111 .0
+
+

fish
'Oil"
CU~CHS .R'l'Ubfl
nill snak.e
fish grubs
. niff
cuscus
fis.h RMlba
'Oill

Tlil7
('I I~I"U~

Table VII.23.

Minor Sources ot Animal Protein
E&ten by the Kombotowa Oadio •
June_'
1968 to September 20, 1968.

a..

Food

Common Name
Ond.io name
bu~
6/5 kava.mbu
bup,:
6/9 gumoro
bug
matava.ngu
grub
6/11 moroba.ne
small crab
ishume
small bat
6 16 shindusha .
6, 22
lizard
?
snuke
61 23 ha.ndasu
small snake
6. 30 shiva
7 l non (', osai haba lizard egg
lizard
7 2 nandili
7 5 koti (Generic frog
7 7 koti (generic fror;
crab~ (2)
7 9 ninr,orose
crabs (3)
7 12 ninr;orose
ningorose
crab
lizard
7/14
?
snake
?
snake
7/16 shiwa
crab
7/.19 nin!"-orose
crabs
7/20 ninp;orose
iba mnmbose
water snake
te aninro
ant 1a'rvae
snak.e
J/22 tarej ej a.
7/24 tnre.1e.1a
snake
__:rm mniyope haba 'fowl er:P-:s(3 )
crabs ( 3)
7/26 nin~orose
:li_28 sombolo
li.znrd
.masarrane
froR
frorr:
J/29 a':lbiana
8/1 nonr:osai
lizard
frop;
moifi
8/2 nandili
lizard

Date

Weisht

Person Eatin~t
Name
Chuefe
Toweno.mali
Toveno.mali
Kcyabi
Keyabi
Keyabi
Chaime ·
c.0.2
1.25 shared by five men
rovenrunnli gives to pig
c.O.l
Towenamali
Mondove
c.o.o
Chilombe
Keya.bi
Tm;ennmali
Kapatis (2)
c.O.l
Kusame (1)
Hiyabo
c.O.l
' ·'
Kosioko
2.3
c.0.05 1\iynba
Toweno:mali
0.25 Kusa'lle
0.25 Wapi
C;0.15 Kus·a'!le
· c.0~5
Pnbeme
c.0.8
Chaime
€1.25 Knn11ris
Kev11bi
· O.Q5 Ko::;ioko
0.25 Chaime r;ives to pip;
0 . 05
?
c.0.5
Nalina
. c.0.03 Keyabi
c.0.4
Haime

lbs.

--

--

--

-

AfY.e
2

Sex
m

8

m

.8
5

m

5· . .

.m
m

5
25

m

8
34
31
5

m
·m

f

f

m

8

m

10
3423
34
1-6

f
m

8-

m
f

m
f

3~

m

3L

f
f
f

34

f
m
m

27

m

5
16

m

5

given by hus·ba.nd
'given by father .

f

3~

50
25
10

given by ·Lua.r

P:iven by Luar
brought by Luar

f

..

w

Table VII.23.

·,

wugn~

J"OO<l

Common Name

lba .

RnRkP

" n

Minor Source• ot Animal Protei n
Eaten by the Komboto~a Oadio ,
June 4, 1968 to September 20 , 1968 (continued)
!'erson .t;atln_g_
1
Name
,!(',..,,.hi
!·cooked l'nmmnnAllv
lvnhni""'
!Nar!alu

Ciad io name
8/4 shiwa
8/11 s isiwano
(jfl4- 'ibA. mRmhOSf"
marenp:obara
siko
8115 koti
8/113 lwo.tia.
koti
shiwa
IYrunu
/19 shiva
/21 fbelecawe
/22 lshiva
/24 shiwa
i / 2 5 ·lshi:wa
~~i., ~ .. ~~{

snake-nvthon
c 8 .0
f!nA.kf"
.t' .0 .?«i
black . snake
c.O .l5
'I
beetles (1)
c . O.l5 I
froR
c.O 1 IChnime
i
li z ard
c.O 8
frorr
lr..enuna
I snake
c.O 15 :Kevnbi
I c.O.l5 :Ho.ni
I frog
snake
c . O.l5 1Keva bi
small fish
c 0 0" ' Kevnbi
I snake
c.O.l5 ll!iven to nin:
snake
c 0 15 1>1:iven to niP:
snake
c . O 15 Yavo.t~
! ... . ,!,
? ()

I

!

Date

,·/':{() 'r,,;mn

I
I

WR.t. t-1"

-

.,,,,.,,

. lwarcya

ctnin,.,.
water snake
ant 1 aj:yae

I

I 9/5

't

beetles

(2)

I

,..

() n?c; ·vnun+r.

C 0 3
c a 05
c a 15

a 5

Knrayegf
Knpnrj~

'Tn 'b\ri
t~ol

i

mhi

·l Age
I 5

! Sex

.... .,..

I m
I

; 49
, 2.1±_

I

: 25

I

I

m

~

;....

! brn-11uht.
f

'~

lvivf"n bv Tf!ibA.l"il'l
. €!'i ven hv T1nmhnr! i .. ...,..

Jl1

I .

-, .... _

II
!
I
I

hv r ........

t

:

:

4

:

5

I _3_4
:

I

5
5

m uhrt>;, hv' ..,.,·nt.h,..,.
. m · u.i vi>n hv .nl r!,..,. h ... nth ....
L m I
;

I

I

.m I r.dvf",:,,

: m 1";,;,.;,

lhv · rh ~ im<>

i

1

' 10

~

m ,

' 34

!

m

I

!

10

I

hv nlliP.,. h .. r.th ....
hv nlr!t>.,. h.,.nth ....

Jhv 'l';...,,.,.,nnm~li
!

m :

, {

...

\.

T

'

'fable VII.24.

Food

Amount

sago

512.0
271.0
2.25
6.0
c:. 10.0

taro
3)it'Oit

fish
· Lpig

Food Coming Into the f.1omboyiotyo
Oadio Hamlet from other groups,
February 10, 1968 t ·o April 23, 1968

Total Amount Eaten
Durin~ Period
lbs.,

I

1bs.

I

Percent from
outside sources
38 %
12 :;
1 -~4 ~
8 %

1.353.3
2,240.0
321.'8
142.3
125.0

Food Coming Into the Kombotova
Gadio Hamlet from other groups,
June 4, 1968 to September 20, 1968

Amount
5lreet potato
255.5
sago
96.0
taro
25.0
bananas
2.0
_p_andanus
14.5
14.n
betel nut
_p_i_g
17.5
eusc:us
7.0
Food

lbs.

Total Amount Eaten
During Period
1,354.e
2 312.3
5 161.0
447.5
174. 0 (28)
?

257.5
50.0

Percent from
outside sources
19 _%
4 ~

-8 %.

-?
7 ~12:4

Cbapt.er VIII.

CoD elusions, Implications of the Stucy

PP• 446 - 465

Olapter VIII.

In this dissertation my aim has been to comprehensively describe the
subsistence pattern of a tr~ditional group of New Guinea people.

As this

. is done rrom an ecological point or viev, my description examines foodgetting in terms or. ecologic.al . variables and characteristics: time 1 space 1
energy 1 product! vi ty 1 nutrients 1 resources 1 etc.

I have also tried to

take a holistic viev of this subject, i.e. by considering not only foodgetting activities and the vay in vhich they inteerate with one another

to form an organized pattern 1 but also the relationship of this organization and its operation to other characteristics of the Gadio ecosystem.

In doing this I have not adopted a fomal "systems" model, but this has
been implicit in my approach.
At the descriptive level, I have tried to tie together three primary
aspects of the Gadio food-getting systea: environmental characteristics
(especially those factors vhich influence subsistence), the different
tood-getting activities by which the Gadio exploit the resource areas of
their environment, and the nutritional returns or dietary pattern which
results from these activities.

The major theme running through my dis-

cussion of e.a ch of these aspects is that conslderable ecological diversity
characterizes all these "subsystel!IS" of th~ Gadio subsistence economy.
By diversity I mean tnat Gadio food-getting ecology displays heterogen-

eity, flexibility and equatability (or balanced diversity) (see PP• 61-62,

67. 73-74).
'l'be concept of "ecological diversity" is examined in Chapter III.
'l'here I attempted to employ ecological theory. to establish a connection
between the diversity characteristic of certai11 ecological systems and
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~e subsistence system or the Gadio Enga. Both aspects or diversity dis-

tinguished by ecologists, i.e. the presence or many heterogeneous elements within an ecological space and the equatability vitb vhich these
different elements are represented, are manifest in the Gadio subsistence
aystem.

In this

c~e

the "elements" involved are the "rood resource

areas" of the Lover Montane Environoent, the "activities" or the Gadio
food-getting pattern and the "nutrients" or the Gadio dietary pattern.
Implied in. this account is the idea that the correspon~nce betveen ecological diversity end subsistence diversity must be due to organizational
similarities vhich these . domains share.
Chapter IV considers the general characteristics or the first or the
"subsystel:lS" referred to above, i.e. the environmental zone or Nev Guinea
in which the Gadio live.
Environment.

I have called this territory the Lover Hontane

Apart trom describin3 the general meteorological and en-.

vil'Oilmental charf!,cteristics of the U1E I have placed some emphasis on the
ecological and geographical position or this environnent relative to
lwer and higher altitude zones or human occupation.

Located as it is,

Juat in the mid-montane region betveen strongly contrasting veather pattems • vegetation formations and economic resources, the ·Lover Montane
Enviromlellt incorporates elements of both higher and lover areas end thus
aubstantial ecological diversity vithin its boundaries • . In :this sense
Oadio settlement spans a maJor transition zone in Nev Guinea biogepgraphy.
Correspondingly, characteristics prevailing over the region as a vhole,
especially the eXtremely high rainfall conditions, may limit the possibilities tor mol'e selective or intensiv:e exploitation or some fev of the food
resources present.

Because the Gadio never concentrate their rood-getting

activities iri any particular section or the territory available to them

,,.I
they also maintain, and perhaps even enhance, the inherent divenJity
ot their environment (see pp.

64-65, 68-72).

Olapters V, VI and VII sequentie.l.ly describe the three "subsystems"
. ot Gadio subsistence: the food resource areas of the Lover Montane Environ-

ment, too":_-getting activities and nutrient returns.

~

addition to pre-

senting detailed information about each of these subjects ieparately, I
have tried to shov their relationship to ooe another.

For example, the

distribution of all Gadio foods (see Table VII.l.) throughout the 15
tood resource areas of their territory is shown in Charts 3 to 16, pp.
155-172.

These areas are also considered in terms of the rood-getting

activities used to exploit them (see Chart 17, p. 180).

This is the

spatial aspect of subsistence and gives same notion or the geographical
spread of different subsistence pursuits.

On the basis of the nutritional

composition of Gadio foods (see Table Vll.3.), a series or tables shovs
hov much of each or 12 different nutrients the Gadio obtain from the nine
subsistence activities they follov.

Subsistence is also related to other

aspects o-f Gadio society, especially the organization or food-getting
vork (Table VI.12.), and dietary patterD according to people's age and sex
category (see pp. 403-412).

'l'he dissertation thus describes the Gadio sub-

sistence system 1n both its input and output phases.
At various points I have also advanced the idea that the diversity
present 1n Gadio subsistence is systecatical.ly related to other social and
demographic characteristics of Gadio society.

Here I have tried to estab-

lish a connection betveen various envirormental, subsistence, social and
demographic variables, this in terms of a general consideration of Nev
Guinea ecology.

There are generally clear associations in Nev Guinea

'between food-getting patterns and the eeo1ogical Ullle in vhich people
reside.

Among other things, this suggests that the videspread socio-

ecological similarities .found among mid-altitude Rev Cuinea societies
llUSt somehov be tied to settlement in the sub-highlands zone.

As I have

desc;ribed i .n Appendix III, the Outer Enga societies or the LME zone or
occupation are inte.grated vi th one another in a regiooal system or mar-

riage, vartare, trade and ceremonialis1:1, and this system tends to re- .
intorce the identification betveen cultural organization and ecological
zooation •
. . Ecological theoey alSo postulates a relationship betveen the diTersity or a system and its prospects for persistence or stability. (although this relationship has been questioned by

!~y.

1973:74-78, 172-173).

In terms or Cadio food-getting, the diversity referred to here is compar-

able to the multiple subsistence options available to people and, in this
sense, the relative complexity ot their food-getting pattern. ' Persistence
or stability has also· been related to the "healthfulness" of a subsistence pattern (see Clarke, 1968b).

'While it is very hard to get at this

question or adaptational "quality" t there are some suggestive indicators

ot it. These might include: the extent to vhich environmente.l resources
are being maintained, the biological quality (i . e . the physical health )

ot the people, and the nutritional adequacy or the

group diet.

In these

terms the Cadio adaptation can generally be considered a hee.lthy one.

An i1:1p0rtant caveat here concerns the status or vomen, but more on this
point presently.

Without exception the Cadio are energetic, their en-

Tironmental resources and the means tor their regeneration are unquestionably being preserved (and perhaps eTeD enhanced) • and the diet or
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all people seems to be very good {though perhaps not equally so).

One

might also say that the Gadio life-style is a relatively "efficient" one,

in that the people are economically secure vithout putting any great
strain on their physical support system {see Clarke, 1968b; also pp.

82-83).
Ot course, these characteristics ot the Gadio adaptation must
looked at together vitll certain other aspects or their vay of

be

lire.

'l'hese include: considerable mobility ar.d settlement dispersion, an abundance ot relatively unoccupied territory, a simple material technology,
limited but sometines fatal fighting vith neighbors, SI:lall. population
aize and, perhaps related to this, high mortality tor infants, sex ratio
disparities and basic inequalities in the social and biological status

ot Gadio vomen (i.e. in their nutrition, patterns or vork, social treatment and mortality).

All of these features could be Tieved, and certainly

western vriters have otten viewed them, as negative social patterns (see
Fosberg, 1973).

My

only point here is that all .c har8.cteristics of the

Gadio adaptation do fit together in such a vay that all factors are related to one another, ott en in unsuspected vays.

In tact, I think it

can be shown that certain or vbat might be called the "negative" aspects of Gadio life make other developments much less likely, and these
&re

developments vhich vould probably have ultimately disastrous conse-

quences tor Gadio culture.

Here I have in mind such innovations as

technological change, population. increase, reduction of mortality and

clisease 1 a narroving or the resource base, sedenti%&tion and pacification.

'While the potentiality tor some or these changes is no doubt

iDherent in traditional llev Guinea ecosystems, the i.cpetus ror most or
them comes directly or indirectly from outside the

~.

They all

obrious~ have the et'tect or radically transforming s<>cleties

like

that

td the Gadio.

Since the traditional adaptation ot the Gadio S!JPe&rs to have
changed so Uttle over a long period or time, the obTious question is

"vb;y not?"

This question raises certain general matters or ecological

theory vhich should be taken up here.
basis tor interpreting Nev Guinea

In this va;r

subsis~ence

s~

theoretical

evolution is provided,

Cld 1 vha.t is more important, the likelihood that partic:ular Rev Guinea
societies will become involved in the evolutionary processes surrounding
them can be assessed; see also PP• 79-85.

In considering the longer-term subsistence evol.ution one is primarily

ccmcerned with mutually-reinforcing processes (although these may begin
with the failure or selt•c:orrecting mechanisms to •regulate the system"}.

It ve examine the evolution or increasingly 'specialized subsistence patterns troz:l more diversified ones, it is obviowa that there is expanding
:reliance on rever ·rood-getting activities and rever f'ood item, i.e.
a narroving concentration on rever resource "niches•.
~ts

must not only

overco~e

Such develop-

the inertia or the extant subsistence

organizaticm, but they must coordinate greater W!!_ productivity, or
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sreater productivity trom tewer subsistence techniques. vith the numerous demographic, environmental, nutritional and social ertects vhich
accompany increased economic specialization.

Ultimately this amounts to

a total reorganization or the social order.

From a theoretical point or

nev

the developmental sequence ~ look something like this.
It 1a probable that during the early period or gradual intensifica-

tion ot the rood-getting system all activities characteristic found in
the earlier more diversified pattern are still present.

This is. really

a period or lov "equatability", rather than lov diversity per se: (see
PP• 73-74) •
mixed.

During this period the subsistence pattern still appe~

This ia especially the case in environments vhich are highly con-

trastive, either seasonally, environmentally or socially.

At .t his point

zaev self-correcting mechanistlS may also emerge, and, in the

absen~e

of

external pressures, the system might then stabilize at higber levels of
energy-capture.

.

.

It 1 for vhatever reei.son 1 specialization continues, a

point mq be reached vhen stabilizing the process
impossible. ·'l'hia

~

b~comes

ertectively

be because of irreversible changes in the local en-

Yircmment, in the demographic parameters or the group and/or because of'
the requirements of nev social organizations.
ence

evolution. ~

Relatively rapid subsist-

then begin, tor the specialization process re.q uires

techniques of system maintenance which " ••• increase the need to use future
cautrol" (Smith, n.d. :41).

'!he most obvious manifestation (and feedback)

to this process is "irreversible" environmental change.
In terms of Nev Guinea subsistence patterns 1 it is . n~ difficult to

ldentif:( gro~s in some part of this middle stage period, i.e. those which
have experienced the onset or the "specialization spira1".

Interestingly •

it is ~ just these populations that "mech8.l'lisms" of self-regulation
are mort eTident (e •.g. cerel'lonial pig feasting, instances of large-scale

ti£h'UD£

or

settlement pattern shirts).

This is because those practices

vtdcb act to correct temporary system imbalances are most trequent, and
are

cal1ed ror on the largest scale in these cases.
lR tbe above situations the balance between human nwnbers and avail..:.

able resoarees must be regularly, or periodically adJusted.

Usually this

· is associated vith positive signs of human pressure on the local eco-

s;rstea. i.e. the "effects of increased specialization" referred to above.
In !lev c.d.nea, examples of' this include the erosion of agricultural land,
the c!e-.el.opment of' sta.bilized grasslands, a tall in population quality
(i.e. ti.sea.se, lovered work efficiency or increased lDOrtality); nutritioaal. (especially protein) deficiency, an increasingly Wlfavorable balance betveen vork tor people and work for doc.estic animals, disputes over
rescNJ:ces and perhaps the increased frequency or intensity of such prac-

tices as righting, punishable accusations, cannibalism, infanticide,
and f'OOd sanctions (especially those affecting vomen and children).
actica

The

ot these self-regulating mechanisms or manifestations or ecosystem

~

are both more apparent and frequent among these populations pre-

ciselY oeeause resources have become "limiting".

This means that they

are iJl absolute short supply relative to the needs of' the human population
ancl are. in this sense, "critical" (Rand, 1965:108; also see Taylor,
~)Ia).

'lbere are also further changes in subsistence pattern eharacteristics
associated vith this early to middle phase of incree.Sing food-getting
epec::ial.i.u.tion.

One of' these is that the~ or the activities
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themselves c:hange, so that they are increasingly localized, repetitive
(especiall3' tor vomen}, and involve "maintenance vork" more than they 4o
•productive vork".

This last point is related to several other character-

istics. of the dietary returns from subsistence vork, e.g. the reliability,

immediacy and "quality" ot the food obt&ined.
After the above developments, stabilization at a higher level of
technical proficiency, econox:dc productivity and subsistence specialization

1118¥ be "achieved".
·u

Certain Highland Nev Guinea societies can be taken

type cases for this development, and Waddell (1972b:202-204) has

pointed to the Enga, Chimb_u , Dani and Kapauku as examples.

These groups

have all of the veil known social and economic characteristics associated
vith the close settlement areas of the . Nev Guinea Highlands: high population density, technicallY elaborate agriculture, segmentary social
organization, well-defined legal and political systems, large-scale vartare, etc. (see pp. 475-479).
ID !lev Guinea., the focus of interest vithin this intensification
process has been on the evolution of agricultural sy&~eJ:!S (e.g. see
Brookfield, 196:2, 1964; Clarke, 1966; Waddell, l972a).

To a great ex-

. tent tbis is Justified, tor it is obvious that any intensification vithin
the traditional subsistence system .as a vhole l:lUSt be based on increased
productivity from the agricultural sector.

This may be accomplished by a

great variety of specialized agricultural techniques including: crop management, soil tillage, mulching, controlled fallov plantines, vater and earth
redistribution, manuring or the addition of organic c.atter to fields,
and variations in the intensity or organization of agricultural vork.

JVpothetical ~·ces ot econcmdc intensit'iea.tioo in Nev Guinea. based on
these technical elaborations have been proposed by Clarke (1966) and
Vaddell (19T2b:209-21~) - see also Brookfield and W'hite, 1968; Brookfield,
1912~ Watson,

l965a, 19651).

'1'be above cliscus:sian raises several basic question:' as t'a.r as the
C~o

are concerned.

First, vhat is the likelihood that mid-altitude

Wev Guinea .s ocieties such .as those ot' the Outer Enga region will become
1Dvo1ved in speeial.iz.atlion processes, and second, vhat factors have been •

an4 mq continue to be responsible tor preventing or contributing to
auch a development"/

Fin~,,

one woul-d like to knov if specific mechan-

·18JIIS exist for enhanci·n g either self-regulatory or mutual.ly-reinforcing
processes in lllid-JIOBtaae .s ubsi1stence evolution.

AJs vas menticaed .above, subsistence patterns associated with the earliest phases ot .an intensification process are cllara.cteri:ied more by lov
tood~getting e~illty

se.

than they are by lov food-getting diversity per

'l'be .s ocieties involved .also tend to rely on, and to more clearly

cU.splq the systeDO-r~~·g mecnanisms maintaining general ecological
balance and stability..

In these terms the important question tor the

G&dio-type societies .oC New "Guinea is whether any of the food-getting
activities which tbq ab:eaE!iY toUow ~Bn be .made more productive (see
Clarke, 1966:356-51).

ra eact.

i vould su,ggest that this is very unlikely.

~ reasons ·for this are as follows.

Although it 'UOUl.d be ine.ppl!Opri.a .te to present the explanation tor it
here, increased aubs:f..steace spe.e lal.ization a.lva.ys involves an expanded
reliance on one, or at most -two rood-getting activities.

It is true that
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aubsiatence specialization in Nev Guinea is characterized by many sorts
ot tooci-getting substitutions, e.g. tree and orchard cultivation for
ftintorest truit and nut gathering. the cultivation or greens and stems
·rather than vild greens gathering, greater domestic animal husbandry as
opposed to hunting, tishing and animal food collecting.

t~e

But

transformation vhich must occur is an increased emphasis on

basic

f~d-getting

activities vhich supply calories trom carbohydrate, and these activities
IIWSt continue to provide calories in abundance.

As

tar as the Gadio are

ccmcemed, the only possibilities here are sago-malting or horticultural
intensification, i.e. the cultivation

o~

taro, sveet potato or, con-

ceivably, such tree crops as bananas, pandanus or breadfruit.

Either or

these possibilities can support not only greater nW!lbel'S ot people, but
also expanded domestic

pig-.ke.eping~

This is a necessity given that there

is no other New Guinea tood-gettiag ,a Ctivity by vhich animal food obtainment can be increased and, vhi,c h is aiso consistent vith the many social
md ecological

concomitant~

ot subsistence specialization.

I vill have

110re to sq on this point presently.
With regard to the possibility ot increased sago production by the
Cadio 1 there is not very mucb exp1ana.Uon required.

Sago trees in the

Lower Montane Environment are almost exclusi vel.y found in small, dispersed
stands and, as tar as any one generation ot people is concerned, these are
non-renewable.

Although the Gadio occasionally do plant sago • they state

that there are tew enviromnents appropriate tor this • and that • in any case •
the trees take too long to reach maturity.

The Gadio claim• and m:r ow

observations suppart them in this, that increased sago production depends

upca the existence of large, localized end naturally-occurrine sago
atands, and these are found only in the lover-altitude regions o:t' rrev
Guinea (see PP• 215-216).

It is also relevant to note that extensive

planting o:t' sago, even vhere this is possible, does not seem capable or
providing the same level o:t' caloric sup;-ort as does naturally-occurring
sago (e.g. · se~ Hughes, 1970 :t'or a description o:t' extens.ive sago planting

b1 people :t'olloving

.a mixed

eco~ontr).

I do not knov vby this is so, hov-

ever.
The possibilities for intensified reliance upon horticultural activities by the Gadio are not so easily dismssed.

I have suggested

tha~

the limitations here have primarily to ® vith the horticultural implications of the extrenely high rainf'all of the Lover Montane Environment and
the characteristics of the horticultural cycle in this habitat.

It seems

clear to me that these environmental fa.c:tor(s) generally prevent(s) productive expansion vithin the horticultural systems of mid-elevation Uev
Guinea.

!'\1 argument on this point, as delineated in the thesis, is that

while productivity. on· Gadio fields is initially hieh, the combination
of abundant rainfall, sloping 18nd and the requirements of agricultural

intensification (especially shortened fallov, thorough clearing of fields,
burning felled vegetation and tillage) vould result in extensive soil
erosion and nutrient leaching.

It is certainly relevant to also note

Brookfield's statement that lover altitude soils are neither so rich in
organic matter as highlands ones, nor do they retain their structure as
vell (1962:249).

Because they belong to the varmer and vetter parts of

Rev Guinea, they m8f al~o share other ~tations commonly ascribed to
tropical soils (e.g. see Fosberg, 1973:3li5-46; Gourou, 1966; f.~ggers, 1911).
In

·arrr case, it is the higher altitude zones

of Nev Guinea that have
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th' greatest ecological potential for auicultural intensification, especi~ of aveet potato (see Brookfield, 1964; Waddell, 1972b:208).

In-

creased productivity vi thin Nev Guinea subsistence systems must be predicated OD greater specialization and intensification in

ho~icultural

prac-

tices 1 end the mid-:-montane and lover-oootene envirotll:leDts which groups like
the Gadio inhabit are apparently unable to support and/~r sustdn this
developDent.
While this emphasis on basic caloric support, end especial..ly horticultural intensification, is appropriate, it must also be emphasized that
the animal food component of tropical subsistence systems has special sigDiticance (see Carneiro, 1970b; DeneT6Jl, 1966; -Lathrap, 1%8; Sauer, 1958).
As vas discussed in the body of the

~ssertation,

tlle range of animal foods

present in llev Guinea is generally quite ~v, particularly vith regard

to large animal food

so~ces.

Although a vide range of medium sized and

small animals are h\Ulted and collected by !!ev Guineans, the ·obtainment of

these toods becomes increasingly !!!_compatible, and indeed often impossible

aa the process of subsistence intensification proceeds.

The only possible

vqs ot increasing animal food productioo in traditional Rev Guinea societies are by an expanded reliance on pigs, cassowaries, fish or people (i.e.
cannibalism).

Except tor pig husbandry however, there are clearcut prob-

lems associated vith each of these.

Furthermore, all peoples of interior

lev Guinea already keep some number of domestic pigs.

These anicals eat

the same food as people, easily develop a close domestic relationship vi tb
their ovners and are extremely efficient at converting vegetable matter
into ani.J:Ial flesh.
While it is too large a question to explore here, recent developments
in the Outer Enga area throw soce light on the role which pig husbandry

aq plq in Rev Guinea subsistence evolution (see pp. 24o-241, 484-485).
!he suggestion here is that any increase in the extent or domestic pigkeeping inevitably promotes agricultural intensification, increases s~denti
aation_ and environmental modification, and considerably escalates coopera. tiTe exchanges vith groups havi~ a canpara~l~, or greater commitment to

animal husbandry.

In this v~ pigs become an impetus to _general subsist-

ence intensification.

It thus seems that the 'balance between vild and

danestic animal food returns, the ratio , o:t domestic pigs to people , and
the availability or animal :tood..:.getting alternatives other than pig husbandry are crucial matters in assessing the evolutionary position and
course or particular Rev Guinea subsistence systems.
Tbe second _question or significance referred to above me¥ nov be
taken up, i.e. given that there is little likelihood that marked intensification o:t lover-montane subsistence economies vill occur, bOV is stabiUaation at the pres.e nt low levels or ecological productivity being maintained.

AJj

a preliminary to answering tliis question, it is useful to

recall the ''maintenance" aspect or Ga.dio food-getting (see pp. 68-72).
While changes in any system alVS¥S require overcoming the inertia of its
present organization, the state or the system has a bearing on hov great
this inertia is.

According to most ecological theoreticians, relatively

greater amounts or energy are required to change the organization o:t
"dinrse" systems {see Margale:t, 1963:372-73).
Gadio case, one might

s~

To apply this to 'the

that i t is theoretically more difficult for

the intensification process to transform an economic system which is
highly di.;,ersi:tied and balanced, but that once it does so, change proceeds ever more quickly, (see also PP. 79-83) •
ODe or the most important aspects or subsistence evolution is the

q_11est.ion ot population grovth.

For the Outer Enga area, i t is especia.lly

crucial to know vhy population density is so low and how it is kept
that va;r.

All ot the changes accompanying subsistence intensification

.entioned cbove - technical elaboration within the

horticultu.~

system,

greater emphasis on animal husbandry and tree cultiT&t"ian, rigid tenure

over land resources , and greater dependence on staple crops tor tood are

high~

correlated, it not caused by increases in population density.

!he lev Guinea ethnographic record shovs that "demographic pressure"
CCXlsistent~ converts small-scale agricultural societi~ (see Boserup,

1965; Brookfield, 1972; Clarke, 1966; Gleave and White, 1969; Grove,
1961; Henshall, 1967; Hunter, 1967; letting, 1968; Venaeer, 1970;
Waddell, 1972b ).
Jasociated with this change in agricultural practice are other
'basic sociai transformations.

People who vere tormer:Q- JDObile and dis-

persed, such as the Gadio nov are , increasingly begin to nucleate around
fixed settlement sites (examples

ot this

process are reported by Bennett,

1962:36tt; Clarke, 1968a:l66; Crocker, 1968:30-31; Deutan, 1965;
Rappaport, 1968:69).

Further, vith increasing populatian density the

loose social structure vhich characterizes all small-seale Nev Guinea
eocieties beccmes more formalized, specialized and restrictive in its
possibilities (for a consideration ot the evolving relationships between
land use, social organization and demographic pressure the reader is
referred to Barnes , 1967 ; Bevers , 1966, 1971; Brookf'i.eld, 1972 ; Clarke ,
1966; Ke1~, 1968; Lea, 19.69 ; Lowman, 1972; Meggitt, 1965; Rappaport ,

1969; Re~, 1967; Sorenson, 1972; Waddell, 1972a, 1972b:206-220).

As vas

mention~d

in Chapter II., Gadio population density is only

the order ot about_tvo persons per square mle. 1

.ure so tar reported tor apy Nev Guinea society. 2

OD

This is the lovest tigImplicit in this ver.r

lov population density ot the Outer Enga region are

tv~

additional assump-

tions; first, that mechanisms exist to regulate the size or Outer Enga
populations and second, that it the numbers ot people in this part ot
Rev Guinea \tere to increase some ot the intensification effects ment'ioa·e d
above would inevitably tollov.

These postulates are certainly warranted,

tor it bas been round in historic cases ot simple horticultural populationa that they tolloved an intrinsic rate of increase in vhicb population Just about cbubled i,n each generation (Birdsell, 1958:192).
'l'hia continues until resources bec01:1e limiting or, vhat is effectively'
the same thing, the techniques tor increasing resource productivity can
no longer be expanded (see Hunro, 1967:545; Wrigley, 1967:201).

While

it is impossible to conclusively prove exactly which tactor{s) are reapcnsible tor keeping the ntmbers ot people round in lover-montane lfev
Guinea so lov, I will briefly consider what seem to me to be the mo.st
likely' explanations tor this situation.

1

'there are or course, many existing 1:1easures ot human population land area
relationships. These may fail to take ecology into account, such as
the sirtple "population density" rr.easure, or they may emphasize population
distribution {"effective density"), environcental potential "carrying
capacity" or "critica1 population density" - see Allan, 1965:89;- Carneiro,
1956:230-31; Clarke, 1971:187-191; Fosberg, 1963:5; Lowman, 1972:230-31;
Rappaport, 1968:88-96; Street, 1964).

2 For example, Highlands Nev Guinea. population densities range trom 75-500
people per square mile (Street, 1969:105; ..._.e.ddell, 1972b:l1). Z.Ud-altitude densities are usually between 50 -and 75 persons per square mile
(Clarke, 1971:10, 188 tt.; Rappaport, 1968:33).

Ill the dissertation I presented some preliminary ideas as · to bov
Outer Enga populatiQn nUI:lbers may be regulated.

As stated there,

m:r

reel-

ing is that popUlation control p~ly vorks :na the life-support
system or vomen.

I have provided evidence, most or it admittedly no J:!lOre

than aueges.tive, that Gadio vooen die younger and more often than men,
and that on a ~-to-dey basis there are greater energy demands made upon
them.

Their nUtritional pattern also seems to be qualitatively interior

to that or the men.

The crucial dem:>graphic question is or course, bov

much infiuence these considerations have on the reproductive potentia.lity

ot Gadio vomen.

One vould suppose that such factors vould bot•l limit

their reproductive lifespan and make it less likely that offspring vould

but I cannot substantiate these assurtptions {see pp. 45-50,

.a urvive,

292-299, 4o6-411, Table II.5. ).
Another population regulating mechanism vhich deserves to be conaidered is disease, especially malaria.
ve

vere

In fact, the limited in:t'on:::ation

able to get on this subject sugge.sts that malaria is at present

quite uncOl:Jilail in the Lo\/er Montane EnvirODI:lent {see pp. 517; 527-528).
Wbile this may not have been so in the past, it see!l'.s to me that it is
unl.ike~

or so.

to have be.en more proz:rlnent during the last several hundred years
BroOktiel,d bas especially emphasized malaria as the principal.

tactor in defining the "sharp lover limits or clos~ occupation" in the
Bev Guinea Highl.ands {1964:33-34). _ His suggestion cannot be applied to
the Rev Guinea situation generally hovever, for all of his "lover altitude" eXamples are actually the lover aspect of highland valley systems
(e.g. the Vaghi River Valley belov 5,000 ft. a.s.l., Ipili Enga settlecent
belov ~.500 f't. in t.he Porgera River Valley, the Asaro River Valley and
Wissell Lakes in West Irian).

As be himself' notes, the distribution of

aalaria 1s not correlated vith altitude only.

At least as important are

tbe nature or the terrain present, the kind or vegetative cover, the
presence or people ., the routes of access from lover altitude area.s and
. the historical J:IOVements of people in the area, see pp. 527-528.

Possibly more iJ:Iportant than the direct innuence or malaria on human
population numbers in the Outer Enga area is the likelihood that -.this disease serves to check tendencies toward population localization, and theretore subsistence- intensi.f 'ication • 1

Since greater settlement nucleation

vould bring numbers of people into long-lastinc, close contact vith one
another, it vould also modify the environment in such a way as to create
1106quito-breeding sites.

Under these circumstances malaria might become

Jlileh more or a problem than it is now..

As suggested in Appendix III.2

(see PP• 5ll-513),0uter Enga warfare may actively work to prevent this
eventual.Uy by disc.o uraging settlement nucleation.

Perhaps other mechan-

isms also help to disperse ·O uter Enga people over their environment.
In conclusion, I think that the numerous a5pects of Gadio subsistence

considered in this dissertation show that these people have a quite satisfactory physic.a l support system, at least as cor.Ipared to other New Guinea
societies.
tainillg.

From an ecological point or view it is diverse and self-mainIn a larger sense, it is certainly true that these caterial

characteristics c-annot help but be related to an emotional, social and

1

or ~e, it should not be assumed that malaria is in any way inconsistent
vith high population density or settlen:ent nucleation. As the example of'
lovland New Guinea shows, just the opposite is often the case. Ironically,
it is probably in situations where malaria is ~well established that
people can still· act to control its effects.
·

apiritua1 llf'e or great satisfaction.

While the practical dit'ficulties

and other •Unit.e.tioos• assocl.ated vith this lifestyle cannot be discounted• there is every . reascm to prefer it to the present situation of
the

increas~

Oadio.

•developed• and "modem" tropical neighbors of the

The pbJsieally weakened and econocicnlly dependent condition of

moat or the world's peoplrs betveen the Tropic of Cancer and the Tropic
or Capricorn 1s eloquent testimony to the consequences of this alternative (see Fosberg. 1913).

A great question facing all of us is hov

ve can preftllt · the rev_J)re-industrial ecosystems still vith us from ·
dmilarly beiDg simplified, and subsequently organized for the benefit
or outside

~ions.
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Appendix I.

History of Australian Administration - Gadio Enga contact

~· appepdix presents some background informatioo to the fieldwork
~seribed

u

in the dissertation.

The main objective here vill be to give

concrete an idea as possible of the brief history of outside contact
~

vi th the Gadio prior to our fieldvork in the area.

vill enable the

reader to gauge the nature and extent of intluence on the people and vill
also provide some understanding of contact processes as these affect small,
widely dispersed Nev Guinea societies.
011

This brief,recounting is based

both patrol officers' reports and Gadio testiinOny'.
We came to call the people living in the headvaters of the Karavari-

ltorsmeri River system "Gadio" • because of the precedent set by Australian
Administration patrol officers of the early 1960's.

The origin of this

name is unknown to me. although it must be the name of some other group
ot people tor the Gadio.

This may be some Out~r Enga or Sepik Bills

gro'lip on the eastern flank of Gadio terri tory, since people had been in
8poradic contact vith the Australian Administration for a fev years.
· Australian patrol officers apparently first came to knOW' of the Gadio
people through their tabacco trading activities.

I have

~self

attached

the word. "Eaga" to the name "Gadio", in order to ~dicate that the Gadio

are linguistically related to the veil-known peoples of the Central
cd Western Highlands of Nev Guinea, several days' travel to t~e south

of the Gadio area (see Bulmer, 1960a, 1960b; Meggitt, 1965; Waddell,

l972b; Westerman, 1968). 'All Enga-speaking people presumably share a
CODIIII.Oil,

though perhaps remote ancestry.

The considerable linguistic

diversity vithin this vest-Central language family of lfew Guinea a tamily vhieh includes 253,000 people, most of whan speak Enga lan~
guages, see Meggitt. 1965; Wurm, 1964:78 - implies a fairly ancient
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1eparation however.
· The tirst two meetings between Australian Administration patrol officers
md the Gadio. Enga people were accidental i:mes in which patrols to other groups
These initial contacts took place during 1962-

tound Gadio persons present.

.63 during the

firs~ few years after the establishment

Post on the midCue Karawari River.

ot the Amboin Patrol

According to the tirst patrol officer at

Amboin 1 H. J. Redl:lond, the Gadio were
· an almos't leeendtu'y people in this census division. They have a
sreat reputo.tion Q.S fighters which a~parently e:nanatcd from past
raids. on Inaru people. Despite e.ll the leeends noone but .the Sumariup people have ever seen the Cadios and it was soon found out
that the stores ·of their great nunbers and belligerency have been
greatly exaggerated. . The Gadios live on the northern slopes ·of
the Burghers :.tts. It is a fGrbiddine region of high cloud covered
densely by wooded J:!Ountains. The Cadios are true 1:0untain people
but theb' wanderings (not:~adic) have brought them to a current 'area
vhich is only 2,000 ft. a.s.l.
(Redmond, Arlb.oin Patrol .Report .

Bo. 3/1962-63:2).
Redmond first encountered the Cadic during mid-October, 1962, while
on a patrol to the SUI:lal'iup village .of Latoma, about tvo deys northerly
travel tro.m Go.dio territory (see l/~p No. 3).

While his report contains

1everal observations and descriptions of interest, 1 t also makes errors of
interpretation and tact.

The principal one seems to be e. confusion between

the Gadio and the Sogobah peoples.

This is not surprising in view of the

extensive bi-lingualism between these groups, and it vas only weeks after
o~

initial entry into the Gadio-Sogobah area before ve clearly understood

the cultural affiliations ot the members of these two groups.

l.rhe

1

Sogobah are a ~oup of people vho have cultural and lingui.s tic tics to
the northerly Sepik area. They ar.e a foothill group who represent the
southernmost extension of riveriM peoples. The general ecology of this .
region is such that there is extensive . convergence in adaptation between the
historically unrelated Sor,obah and Gadio peoples. At present the So eobah
a very small populat~on havin~ only nine male adults. 8 feznal!'! adtil.ts.
1 female children, and ll cal.e children in three different clans. They have
obviously been reduced by disease · and at least two clans have no surviving
male members. ~eir terri tory, particularly its more J:!Otlntainous southern
part, vas only sparsely used and visited by them. even in the years before

are

1964.

.

_! he second A~nistration contact vith the vide-ranging Gadio people
-

'

occurred in April, 1963, vhen Amboin's secqnd patrol officer, Stobart, vas
•surprised" to find a tobacco trading expedition present upon his arrival
at

'.rovi hamlet in the headvaters of' the J:l8.in Karavari P.iver.

&

The Tovi

are an Outer Eriga group located some tvo to t~e days ~asterly travel
from the Gadio area (see Appendix III, f·!ap IJo. 3).

The JDOuntains vhich

separate these groups ton:l the divide between those streams

f'lovin~

enst

to the Karavari P.iver and those f'loving vest to the Korosl:lerl River.
- _ stob~ reports that upon his arrival at the Tovi haz:llet, the Gadio present

"took one look a,t the patrol and ned to the bush" but that they "vere
later persuaded to

re~urn

and they then contentedly participated Vith the

others in receiving girts of' salt" (Stobart, Amboin Patrol Report Uo. 8,

1962/63:7).
Some time during the latter half' of' 1964, the Australian Administra-

tiOD sent vord to

Sogob. ~

people vho traditionally

entlre southernmost draine.ge basin of' the

~logupmeri

<M1

and inhabit the

River that they should

_take up co-re:3idence vith the Sumariup about one day's tra-v;d down-river
ud

th~t

CO;me

the Sogobah should also go and attempt to pers·U$de the Gadio to

and settle in the territory they had vacated.

ear~

This they did, and in

1964 some Gadio families began garden-making and _h ouse con.s truction

in the more southerly, rountainous part of Sogobah land.

These Gadio fami-

lies made their hatllet at a place ca.ried geirab, about 1, 700 f't. a. s .1. on

the Talley slope of' the upper \ologupmeri River, some three to four days
travel

~

Amboin Patrol Post and a full day's Journey trom their former

llving site (see Hap No. 4).

It should not be assumed of' course, that this

represented any long-term move on the part of the Gadio.

They characteristi-

c&l.J¥ inake gardens in distant parts of' their territory, only to renucleate

->1':-

a.1o .I
in another area later on.

I am sure that t.he Cadio did IDICI!t think ot this

.aw as in any vq permanent, but rather as an opportunity to diversity

· their settlement options and pioneer nev territory.

Many of' t.he Cadio

vho then lived at Meirab have nov moved back to their traaitional clan
terri torles.
It vas· at this hamlet in April ot 196- that Patrol Officer stobart

tirst visited a Gadio settlement (St'o bart, 1964).

J~

testimony, stobart' s repo.r t and l:r:f examination ot this

lllllV

rrom

Gadio

abaildoned

livia,g site, Meirab seems to have been inhabited by some 20-35 people,

the maximtm size attained by an Oute.r Enga hamlet during
tj.mes.

JX~D-Ceremonial

But stobart apparently felt that t.he Gadio were still too remote

tor administrative purposes, and he encouraged them to~ a further

dq's valk north in the direction of Amboin. Some ot tlle Gadio did so in
early 1965 vhile the remainder ot the Heirab group n:Lcwmed to their
traditional settleoent area.

It vas at the hamlet ot n:tebato, some tvo

to three days' canoe travel up the Wogupmerl River :fn:lzm

~

J.J:tboin Pat:.--ol

Post, vhere a group ot about 15 Gadio people vho moved ccrth vere next
CQDtacted, this in May of 1966.
valk

~m

(This location is ODlT sa= !ev hours'

Mox:;rbeyiotyo, the hamlet vhere ve carried OGt c:m:r first periods

ot -fieldwork vi th the Gadio, see Uap lfo. ll).
ln the intervening years betveen 1964 and 1966 the Sogobah and Sumariup people, noV in co-residence vith one another; became e:lllbroile~ in several territorial and economic disputes and the Sogobeh slowly drifted out

ot

the Latoma area back to the more northerly parts o-r tile1r cnm territory.

Although the nevly-arri ved Gadio and the Sogobah did not llve together at
this time, they vere located no more than one-half d.a:7's travel from one
another.

This vas in an area ot the \logupmeri River heellwe:ters Just

.if_ ..

I
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beyond the l.il:dts of canoe travel, and it was here that ve first met the
Gadio in July,

1967.

We reached Homboyiotyo in the following way.

We first hired a canoe,

m outboard motor and the services of a driver either at Angora.m or Tb.bunke
villages, both locations on the cain Sepik River and the only places in this
part of Nev Guinea vhich can be reached by airplane.

It takes between one

and two ~s' _travel trom these villages to reach the Aoboin Patrol Post on
the middle Karawari River.

This post was our last point of supply and com-

JIMlie.ation outside the fieldwork area.

Since the middle course of the r..ara-

vari .River is deep and freely-no\ring most of the time, there is not too
much difficulty in traversing it (except tor periodic engine failures,

broken propeller pins and oc.c asional rapids).

The river course is extremely

convoluted however, and travel along it requires something more than three
times the straight-line distance actually involved (Dov et al, 1968:4).
It takes

acme two deys'

travel to reach Latoma village, the point at which

one enters the upper reaches of the '1-logupmeri River.
vision between Sumariup and Socobah territory.
frequent .shallow and rapids.

This marks the di-

Beyond La.toms. there are

A canoe must usually be alternately paddled,

pushed, .pulled and dragged for some five to seven hours, although
the rapids are so strong that canoe travel is unsafe.
reaches the limits of canoe travel.

s. oJ:!etime~

That same dey one

Momboyiotyo htUnlet, where ve lived

with the G!l.dio for some six m6nths, is a few hours walk along Hindupas
Creek, a s~r.all western tributary of the '1-Togupmeri (see fl.ap No. 4).
ID July of 1967 vben we arrived to investigate the prospects for doing
research with the Gadio we found the one group of Gadio people who had moved

out ot the t1ountainous headwaters of the Korosmeri River to the foothills of
the main Wogupmeri River Valiey living together with a few Sogobah people

·.

vbo had returned to their traditional territoey.

Momboyiotyo Hacl.et at vhich

tbq lived 1S a small site 250 tt. atop a high ridge.

It has an excellent

viev ot the main Wogupmeri valley to the north and south to the· horseshoe
ring ot mountains vhich separate the 'Wof!UPmeri trom the Korosr~eri and
Karavari drainages.

Our tirst research vith the Ge.dio vas spent _either

living and vorking in. the vicinity of this hamlet, or in valking from it
·to other settlements up to tour deys' travel in o.ll directions.
Initially I did not understand the cultural and genealogical distinction between the Sogobah and Gadio peoples in the straighttorvard va:~ I have
presented it here. The l:lain reason for this vas the.t upon our arrival !-!omboyiotyo vas an almost entirely Gadio cot:mnJnity.
this vere one Sogobah

JJ:8Il

The only

e~ceptions

vho vas married to a Gadio girl, and a su:all

consisting ot an old and very traditional Sogobah man.

tami~

to

He lived

together vith his vife, tvo sons and sister's husband's family (vhich vas
Gadio) 1 sane ten minutes valk from the tl8in hamlet site.

All these Sogobah

people vere completely bi-lingual (though the Gadio are not) e.nd both
families had a history ot intermarriage going bacl~ several generations (see

pp.28 1 36-38).Tbis limited co-residence seemed quite natural and presented
little apparent difficulty.

As

ot the beginning of our field..,ork no Gadio

hamlets other than l!.eirab, t-liba.bito and tl.or:1boyiotyo had been visited by any
outsiders 1 although a tev Gadio people from these remote mountains bad been
•een at other places 1 in the Outer Enga, Intermediate Enga, and in the
~pilt

Hills regions.

li might also note that the Sogobah and Gadio people . both feel· that clans
vbich have the same totem aninal have a common origin and that the ancestors
ot certain Ga.dio clans originate in mountains ·w'hich the Sogobah traditionally

occupy.

'l'hroush the work

we did on Gadio

gen~e.logies,

we slowly

CIU!le

to learn

ot the existence ot other Gadio communities - in !net, of a whole series of
hamlets and living sites spread out amongst the forests and mountains to the
south (see l!a.p no. 4).

As word spread of our presence many small groups or

Gadio and Outer Ene;a people came to visit t.fomboyiotyo.

We e.lllays gave people

emal.l gifts ot tobacco, se.lt and dispensed sir:Iple r.edica.l treatment.

The

· l.foz:lboyiotyo people and other visitors- e;enere.lly felt that our intentions were
good, it
Aa

sot~evhat

incomprehensible, and they certainly appreciated our gi.rts.

ve gained a timer understanding of the cUltural geography of the Gadio

and .o uter Ensa areas we eade plans· to
into the mountains.

~ove

our tieldYork location further

On the basis ot two visits to Kcn:lbotova. during 1967-

68 ve chose to live at · this hamlet, and in June ot 1968 \le made the two-

walk to this place (see Hap no. 4}.

Here \le lived and worked for

tour months tmtil in Septe~ber, 1968, \lhen \le briefly returned to Mo1110y..

1otyo on our way out of Gadio territory.
There is one main point about the above account to llhich I \IOuld like
to draw ape,cial attention.

This is the Australian government's attempt to

both move the Gadio closer to the Amboin Patrol Post and to sedentize them.
1bis is the same program ot induced cultural assil:ilation llhich is general.ly
applied to all small, dispersed groups of native new Guineans.

The osten-

sible reason tor this is to J:Jake people easier to administer, and it accomplishes this purpose • . It also ho\lever 1 causes torcerly isolated and selfautticient people to lose their traditional territorie.l and social identity
and alovl.y draws them into the spreading influence of the \lestern market
econollzy'.

A turther ·direct danger of this progr8I!l is decimation of the

group by introduced disease.

During the period of our tieldllork a small

group ot people living in the headwaters of the Aratundi River (an eastern

lt&ravari tributnr,r) - the !'fe.ab:nbut - vere al.J:lost entirely killed by the

persistent efforts of the ad:inistration to contact them, settle them out

, ot their ovn terri tory • and
beyond (see !,tap No. 3,).

to bring local peopie to Ambo in anc;l even points

~e subsequent epidemics al.lnost entirely deciJ:lllted

the !-leakaz:1but people.
llev Guineans of the Sepik· River tributaries and tributary headwaters

otten respond to this policy of resettlement by maintaining "showcase"
villages, or stlall meeting places at vhich they temporarily reside.
People continue to live in their area of traditional settlement, back from
the

r~vers

and relatively distant from one another in the forested maun~s

tains between river systes:ls.

pattern is of course related to the

requirements of the tradit.icm.al. subsistence system, and it is only after
people begin a shift

ta~orard

dependence on more localized and productive

tood resources • such as sago end fish, that extensive sedentization, :popu-

lation increase and cultlU"'Bl. assil:rl.lation begin.
immediately coce to look

~te~

These eroups alrtost

familiar with this new pattern,

despit~

the fact that cultural, ecological and idealo&ical. shifts involved WlY' be
recent and

far-reach!~.

It is r:::1 view that anthropologists working in

such areas have not been sut!iciently sensitive to the speed with which
these changes can take place.

Appendix II.

Cultural Typology ot Enga-5pealdng Peoples

As vas described in Cbapter II.l, oving to .their small numbers andremoteness virtuallr no anthropological information exists on the Outer Enga

croups

occupy~ng

Maps Nos. 2 1 3).

the forested mountains of lover montane New Guinea (see
This is in contrast to the. sizeable anthropological liter-

ature which exists tor the riverine groups of the Sepik · be.Sin to the north
(e.g. Bateson, 1932 1 1936; Fortune, 1939; Hogbin, 1963; Hegbin and Wedgwood,
1953; Ka.berry, 194la, 194lb, 1965/1966; Lawrence, 1955, 1965/1966; Laycock,
1965; J.fead, 1938, 1947; Thurnwald, 1934; \r.'hitine, 1941), and the highlands
populations ot the central lllO'\lDtain ranges and valleys to the south (e.g.
Berndt, 1962; Brookfield, 1961, 1964; Brookfield and Bi-own, 1963; Brown,
196o; Brov.n and Brookfield, 1959; Bulmer, . l960a, 1960b; Bulmer ~d Bulcer,
1964; Gitlow, 1947; Glasse, 1968; ~eggitt, 1956, 1957, 1958a, 1958b, 1965;
He~,

1965; Pospisil, 1963; Read, 1954 ; Reay, 1959;

Salisbu.~,

Strathern 1 1972; Uaddell, 1972b; l-Tatson, 1964; l-lurm, 1962}.

1962;

All ba,ckground

information vhich does exist tor the Outer Enga area is in the form of patrol
otticers' reports, informal stateoonts by non-anthropologists or brief mention ot the area by anthropologists doing research in adjoining regions (e.g.
Barclay,. 1965/1966; Dye, Townsend and Townsend, 1968; Haberland, 1965, 1966;
Lqcock, 1965:195-196; Ueggitt, 1958b:256, 261, 264, 283; Redmond, 1962/1963;
Stobart, 1962/1963, ~964).
Writing from the research perspective of the middle 1950's Heggitt
drev

a distinction between the "Central Enga"

of the Ambumu, Upper Lai,

Minyapu and Tale . valleys on the vestem side of the Hagen range (e.g.
Mae-Yandapu and: Laiapu-Syaka) and the "fringe Enga" further afield to the

north and ves~ (e.g. Marimuni Enga., Taro ~ng&, Vaka and Saui Enga).

Given

the distributional. knowledge or Enga-speald:ng groups at this time this vas
a reasonable cultural diehotODzy".
ticm

vhich

In vi.ev or the vi,der geographical informa-

nov exists however, this typology can be revised to include all

Enga-speaking peoples and to relate them comparative~ to one another.

It

8hould be realized that t :o ,.do this raises many difficulties • .Foremost
among theril is that the llest-Centra1

F~

ot the East Nev Guinea High-

lands atock or languages, which includes . all. the Enga languages, has more
than 250,000 speakers, and is the largest or the five families in the

Kigb1ands stock vith the exception or the Central Family (see Vurm, 1964:

'n-78, Uap II}.

In addition to the eciosiderable nwubers ot people involved,

the liest-central Family also covers much 1:10re territory than a:r:J.7 ot the
other .language families.
1be

prob~em

of describing the pattern or Enga cultural and linguistic

aistribution bevond the Central Enga is

turthe~

·compU;iea.ted by the follow-

ing tactors: .(1) the paucity of anthropOlogical :intorma.tion, (2) the small
numbers and scattered settlement pattern or the ;peq>l.e,, (3) the sometimes
gradual des.c ent in altitude from the highl;ands {a factor .Si£Ilificantly
l'eSponsible tor the dispersed patterns ot ~'].ement in the ar,e~J, ( 4)
the significant bi-lingualism .( or t!Ore aecur:atel;y', bi-diale.ctism) vhieh
exists over the whole area, and (5} the recent:t but sisniticant infiuence
ot the Australian administration, various hi,ghlan.ds missions and the
Central Enga tbemselves on the groups located near t-he margins ot the highlands proper.

All or these considerations combine to insure that many

pps and inaccuracies vill exist in a.ny attempt to describe the cultural
typology ot the Enga-speaking people ot !iev C'ldnea.

The following descrip-

tion should therefore be considered tentative, subJect to tuture additions

acl revision.
A coasideration or the cultural dit't'erences betveen all Enga-speakers
Proper~

can proceed along a ntu:lber or different lines.
.

~logy

sons.

speaking, any

should really be based on a nut::ber of' dit't'erent kinds or · compari-

ot relationship be-

Some or the pos-s ible vays of gauging the degree

tveen societies

~

comparative linguistics. studies or regional patterns

ot cuitural similarities

and differences.

It

studies otter· especial.ly great pronise here.

see=;

to

l:lC

that liDE;Uistic

For ·e xm::pl.e • Enga lan,guage

materials are available !ron all Highlands .Enga

~,.

rrom the Kyaka Enga

in the e$St all the vey to the Ipili Enga or the Po.rgera Valley in the vest.
llecently collected vocabulary lists also exist

tar Intermedi&te

and Outer

Enga groups • including the Gadio L:nga 11 Zase.&&lf ~,. and Lembena Enga.

Since the greatest . portion or Ene;a diel.ect 2nd sub-dialect ai v.ersi ty is
thus already on record, there is the possibility tibet by vork.ing vith these

history • especial.,ly on the process or Enga cul.tura1 dit!'erent1atio11.
Although the other t!lethods mentioned
p.Nblems associated vi th them.

:there are various

For a great variety or reas:o.ns cultural

sroupings do not alveys con1'ortl to
criteria.

are also uset\11,,

~as dist~

·o n

~e

basis . .or other

As I hope to shov at a later point ia this ~dix,, CUltural

patterns can also be very . flexible in their· charad;edstics ana arrangements. . This is especially so in l1ev Guinea • . vhere the ::lose ,s-.ocial relati.onships betveen neighboring peoples often mask the -tact that they

';;JJ1'.f

be genetically. linguistica~ and cul.turally quite remot.e rr.om .o ne

another (see Barth, l971; Vayda, 1966).
Blood .group genetic studies in combination with good genealogical

records can be extremely inf'ort1ati ve.

The =s,Jor probler. here is that the
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taking, preserration and t~ansport or blood in this laree, rugged, and low
population density area or Ilev Guinea is very difficult (but see l'.aciatosh

et al, 1958; Sinnett et al, 1970; Sinnett and Whyte, 1973; W~sh et al,

-1966, tor

genetic studies relevant to the Enga linguistic area).

In our

OVD t'ieldvorJc BDOng the Gadio, ve collaborated vith an _officer of the

lev Guinea l~a Service to take 90 blood slides and 60 sera samples.

Ve vere hopetul that these data vould inform us about the genetic distance,
and perhaps the tiJne-depth or the separation betveen Outer Enga and Highland Enga populations.

Unfortunately, the samples sent to the Department

ot Human Genetics of the University of !l.ichigan

!~edical

arrive · 1n good enough condition for reliable typing.
culties

or

School did not

The practical diffi-

such research vere thus brought home to us in a personal va:y.

Having said this much, I vill present a preliminary cultural typology

or

the Fnga-speaking area.

While some informatiOn about linguistic

ditterentiation is pres.e nted, this typology iS primarily based on cultural

co~arisons

vithin this region of Hev Guinea.

Until data from the

other methodologies neritioned are available, the degree

ot

relationship

betveen Enga-speaking peoples · must be decided o.n these grounds.
It is straighttorvard enough to consider the Enga-speaking groups

ot the main Highlands valleys betveen 143°30' and 144 degrees east longitude as "Central Enga.".

This does not imply hovever, that they do not

exhibit recognizable cultural diversity tor Ueggitt•s Highlands Enga
research J:lakes it clear that this area is neither culturally nor environmentally uni!on1 (P.!eggitt, 1956, 1957, 1958b).

But since the Ha.e and

Laiapu Enga ·exhibit those traits considered characteristically "Enga" •

m4 do so in the 1:10st developed form, they

~

be considered some sort

~19

or

cultural focus vi thin the Enga area. 1

I vill have nothing to say about

these highlands, or Central Enga groups because I have only veey liclted
first-hand familiarity vith them (the reader can consult the following
aources tor information about Highlands Enga ~ups: Buloer, l96oa, 1960b;
Meggitt, l965; Waddell, 1972b;Westerman 1 1968).
A second type ot Enga.. speaking group can be designated "Interme_diate
Enp" (see Map lro. 3).

These groups are interr:ediate in the sense that

they live betveen the Central

or Fringe Enga ot the

~ga

ot the highlands proper and the Outer

love~e.lti tude

inountains to the north.

On purely

cultural grounds, it r.light be possible to consider some highlands'
crouPs, tor example the people of the Lover Part ot the Porgera Valley
and the Pai-Ela, as "Intemediate Enga" 1 but I prefer not to do this because ot their location in the general highlands area.

'lbe inten::Jediate

uoups to vhich I refer stand geographically, culturally and linguistically
betveen the clearly divergent Central and Outer Enga societies.

Nost of

the classificatory problems lis~ed above specifically refer to the diffi-

culties in distinguishing Intel'I:!ediate Eng a and Highlands Enga groups.
Bo such problet!B exist vith reeard to Outer Enga peoples.

Information concerning those Enga-speakers living betveen the Highlands and the Outer Enga areas is based on the following sources: one administration patrol report (HcCarthy 1 1964; Treutlein, 1964/65), personal
discussions vith Australian Government Bureau of l!i.neral Resources geolopats (as vell as some ot their maps and ethnographic notes), the tev

l.ntese traits include: large-scnle pig husbandry, zr.otmcied sveet potato horticUlture, densely settled groups in association vith limited arable land,
polysegmentary lineages featuring localized patri-clans, inter-clan wartare~ etc., see Meggitt, 1965.
,
-

·word-J.ists and brier accounts which are available {e.g. Brovn, n.d.;

!ull:er. 1968a, 1968b), the cap round in Haberland, 1966, and the personal ·
obsel"''a.tiOilS wich I made while visiting one such Intermediate Enga group
cJuriAg a eeremonial they held trom. ll.arch 20 to April 1, 1968.

IateZmediate Enga societies have traditionally ~tained. close relaUcmships vi th the Eng a or the Western Highlands District.

Perhaps the

IIOS't important or these relationships is their role as middlemen in the
~

aetworks betveen highlands and lovlands groups.

They also partici-

pate in marriage and ceremonial exchanges vi th highlanders.

The tradi t-

iaD&l nature of these relationships is to some extent obscured by the

rec:entl.7 much increased extension of Central
:1Dto their area.

Enga and European influence

'l'his development has to some extent altered the social

lllld eeonocic practices or Intermediate I:nga groups.
people

n~

In

so~

cases these

resenble, or have actually merged with Highlands Enga

peoples.
In the ii&St Intemedie.te !:nga societies vere spread out in a widely

extended belt nlont: the northern flanks of the highlands.

Going · rrom

east to vest 1 they could be found in the lliara=nmi and possibly the Yuat
(J'ild.) River systems, and in the southernmost hee.uvaters of the Arafundi,
l'aravar1 end Korosmed

:uver

systel!IS Just beyond t he · Highlands f'e.ll.

It

aeez::s that the eastern hee.dvaters of the April P..i ver roark the vest ern
border ot Enga speaking groups (the vest ern portion of the Upper April
seems to be sparsely settled by people vho are linguistice.ily affiliated .
vith the Sepik Hills family of' languages (see Dye, TO\lllsend and Townsend,

Aa ~~entioned above, my first-hand understandinG of Intemcdiate Enga
societies is based on one visit I n:ade to these groups during Uarch, 1968.
1'hese people are knovn to the Australian Admi.n'istration as the "net" or

~ere" (s~e l.fcCarthy, 1964;

Treutlein, 1964/65).

They call the!!!Se.lves

•Sogovace" and live at a place called "Kasagali" (socetimes spelled

"Kasagari"); I have used these names tor them (see }'.ap no. 4).
It JllUSt first be said that the present-day pattern of life at Kasagali,

as 1a certainly the case vi th other Intermediate Enga groups to the east
of' thet1 1 is quite ditf'erent !rom vha.t it 'llfii.S only ten years' ago.

The first

l'ecorded contact ot these people vith the Administration vas in October,

1962. vhen tvo Kasagali vornen, one man and one boy vere seen at Yeim, a
Higlllands tnga village north ot the main valley and about midvay between
the Administration centers of Laiagam and Porgera.

':he next year a fev

K'aaB&Sli people attended the 1963 Highland shov in Ht. i!e.Gen.

l-.'ben they

were tirst visited in thei1: own territory by Treutlein's patrol in July,

1964. the Sogovane subsistence. pattern vas still essentially traditional.•
1'he1r bW.et vas at about 5 1 000 tt. a.s.l., they pril:la.rily pl~ted taro ,
(supplemented vi th sveet potatoes. bananas). depended to. some extent on
hunting, did no fishing and had no sago (above altitudinal limits),
U'a.pped eels, and kept fev domestic aninials (tho~ they did have chickens,
presumably' acquired through highlands trade}.

Treut.l.ein censused 74

people and the Sogovame told him that "they vere a small group vhich

1 It thus seems that the three largest cultural-linguistic groups ii? 't:his
part o! Nev Guinea, the Enga, the Sepik llills and the mountain Ok (or
"min"), meet in the A:9ril River headwaters (see Barclay, 1965/66; Eragge,
1966/67• Dov et al, l968:6-7, fig. 12i Dye, Towsencl and Tovnsend, l968:
1~7 • Map I).

110~

lived scattered over a considerable area and had only come to-

pther tor the patrol 1 s vis! t" {1964/65).

This is an important point,

tor the Sogovame now live in a relatively nucleated "village", one which
they aeem to have inhabited only since 1964 • . Treutle.in also :round out
that the. Sogovame formed an important link in the Central to Outer Enga

trade network, an exchange involving black tree oil, shell, black palm
bows and bird ot par8.dise plW!leS which came to the highlands tor tobacco

(tram Yeim) • black salt ot native manuf'acture (trom the vest), and trade

soo<1s (principally steel axes, bush knives and beads).
To the above report by Treutlein can be added my own

obs~rvations

that: (l) there are between 75 and 100 Sogovame people {I counted 77
personal, (2) the Kasagali living site is at about 4,675 :rt. a.s.l.,

(3) the Sogovame are extensively intermarried with the Ga,dio and that
this pattern extends back at least three generations (see Appendix II.2.),
(~) the Sogowame are regular participants in the regional pattern of

OUter Enga ceremonials · and that
associated with the

1

th~y

construct the 'igili 1 communal house

yabo 1 ceremonial in exactly the same way as do Outer

Enga groups (although people told me in March, 1968 that the traditional
'yabo' I attended at that time would probably be the last held at Kasagali,
(5~

and that in addition to marriage, ceremonialism and trade, the Sogo-

vame also had traditional warfare enemies and allies amongst other Intermediate and Outer Enga groups.

From these very brie:f' observations it

vou.ld not appear that the Sogovame people differ(ed) to any marked extent
trom such OUter Eng& groups as the Gadio.

There are however, several ad-

ditional things which must be said - points o:f' cultural distinctiveness
~hich indicate in Just what va::r the Sogovame are an "intermediate" society

between Central and Outer Enga groups.

First, there is the ollvi.ous point of geography.

Not o~ are these

groups geographical..ly intermediate between dissimilar Enga-speaking peoples but they also live in an altitudinal r.one which is midw~ between
the Central Enga and Outer Enga areas.

At 3,500-4,8oo tt. there are cru-

cial environmental differences between this 21.rea and ~adio territory.
~all

is significantly lower, night-time temperatures are colder, cloUd

cOYer is less prevalent, terrain is more rugged and several econaidc resources vbi.ch are basic to the Gadio life-style are not found (e;g. !ish,
•ago, lowland cassowary, betel nut, tdip tree, wild yams and many species

ot use.t ul and edible wild plants). These differences affect agriculture,
hea,lth, patterns of movement &n·d settlement and the general adaptatiori of
Intermediate ntga groups.
In the second place," Intermediate Eng a peoples are linguistically
intermediate between the Highl.ands Enrga (with !pili Enga of the Porgera
area bearing the closest simil.arity to tllem) :and Outer Enga. languages.
According to the distinctions between l8.!1guage and dialect made by Wurm
and Laieoclt (1961),. the differen.c e.s betveen lntermediate Enga and Outer
Enga are strictly at the dial.:eet lev;el (having more than 8o percent ex-

change of information they fall .int-o the categocy of "!air intelligibility").
The Gadio on the other hand, eanaot ·lmder.sit.a nd Central Enva, and unless
they live with Central Enga speakers tor several months the transfer of
Wormation between theJrt is less t han 55 percent. _ This is therefore a
"maJor dialect boundary" (ibid). - The Kasagal.i people understand more
Central ntga ~d learn these Highlaad languages more quickly, although
it 1s ditrieult to sq to vha.t extent this is attributable to closer cultural contact (through intermarriage for example) ~ and to what extent the
greater comprehension is a purely linguistic matter.
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J'inal..q, there are important social structural dirt'erences betveen
h

Intermediate and Outer Enga groups.

Unlike the Gadio, the Sogovame people

I>·
!

hue 1110~ than one level or social structural segmentation.

They divide

~e-lws into tvo sub-groups, the Tsobala-Fodoyu and the Hadiave-Bebadagi.

.All or these tour clans are exog8lllous, even though they co-reside in these

paired sets.

u
i

.Among the Outer Enga this is not true - individual exo-

samous elans 'have rlistinct clan territories and ideally reside separately

1:

~-'

tl'OIIl one another.

Both the Gadio and the Sogovame vere quite emphatic

,,,,

oa these points.

From what I could tind out it does not seem that these

i: ·

clans have amalgamated, such as might result trom territorial displace~~ent

or the shrinking in size ot a formerly separate

cl~

group.

This

)
~'

,:,

•tructural ctlrterence is almost certainly the result. or the higher population densities round in the Intermediate Enga area and the more loca.-

~-I

lized settlement pattern which these people rollov.
lf;y Tisit

to Kasagali in 1968 s.hmred how rapidly acculturation pres-

•ures can change the life-style ot a group ot people.

In the tour years

•ince Treutlein's patrol Sogovame life had altered dramatically (in !act

it

:

:,,

I~

I

::·
t~

;.,.I

is significant that the Kasagali livi·n g site vas still located in the

•ame place, something that would cert.a inly not be true under trad.i tional
patterns ot settlement).

I also tound .some 30-·4o Highlands Eng a style

.l

r,, 'l

[:;,

houses within a one-halt mile radius of the central village, almost all
ot them occupied by Centnl Enga people vho had moved to this _area.
'rbey probably did this on· the basis o! affinal ties to the Sogowame. · The
tact that a ceremony vas to take place notvithstanding, more than one

hundred people vere in semi-permanent residence here.
.a ll were the large numbers of domestic pigs.

3 and 15 pigs.

Host startling or

Most families had betveen

':

By traditional Intermediate Enga standards this is an

I

absolutely' enol':glous pig population.
Qlanges in the living environment of the people vere also evident.
Land surrounding the central ridge-top area vas denuded of aU vild vegetation and vas eJ¢ensivel.y planted in pandanus ·a nd bananas.

The paths be-

tween the main village structures vere neatly lined vith planted crotons.

.

.

Just behind the Kasagali 'igili' there vas a garden planted in mounded
sweet potatoes.

During

t~

three days of the 'y:abo' ceremony the people

slaughtered 16 domestic pigs ( 12 of them large," one enormous).

These vere

butchered side by: side, highlands style, and vere cooked in wo wen~y:
foor long rectangular earth ovens. 1
EDga mission "teacher".

At Kasagali I also met a Highlands

He lived there, held some classes for children

and Sunda_y religious services for those vho would attend.

He vas re-

ported by: the people to frequently abuse those vho clld not do his bidding.

The Gadio people vith whan I had come, as vell as those Outer

EDga groups that had arrived from t~ area to the ·vest of Kasagali (e.g.
Sidi), vere alternately_ surprised, impressed and disinterested in all of
this.
•ga

'l'he major ceremonial dancing, singing and costuming of the
~d

~ter

Sogowame people was scornfully viewed by the Central Enga as a

thing of the past - a kind of unfortunate aberration.

They were much more

interested in trading and talking.
I have taken the Sogowame as sort of a cultura1 prototype tor Interaediate Enga societies.

There are also a number or other Enga-speak.ing

peoples vho culturally: resemble Central Enga societies but which are not
located in the highlands proper.

B,y w:1 standards they ~ be Intermediate

1 At Outer Enga ceremonials people normal.l.y eat dry: cuscus meat, eels, sago
and taro. The Gadio brought more than 15 eels and one 20 lb. b·all of
•ago to Kasagali f(Jr the occasion of this 'y:abo'.

Enga, or perhaps they are peoples 1n vhich a more dispersed settlement
pattern, smaller population numbers and lover-altitude settlement area
account tor the

v~

they differ from the Highlands F.nga.

Various groups

about vhan l knov very little are relevant here.
First are peoples of the· Yuat {Jimi) gorge area (Bulmer, l968a, l968b),
and the Wapi groups living between the Yuat and the !mamuni Rivers (Dov
et al, 1968:8; Kompiam Patrol Report, 1961/62; Wurm, 1964:79).

There is

.USo an Enga•spea.ldng group o.f people living to the north and vest of the
Maramuni, perhaps 1n the Arafundi-Maramuni divide area or in the Arat'undi
or Karavari headvaters, vhich has been called "Lemben" {Brovn, n.d.;
. Wurm, 1964; see Map No. 3).

•ame

I feel fairly certain tbat this group is the

or is closely related to those called Pungum or Tungum by the Amboin

Patrol Post Administration and living in the hea.dvaters of the Arafundi
Diver (see Map No. 3).

These people have Highlands Fnga style houses

(O'Reagan, 1966/67:4) and similar dress to 1-taramuni groups.

The "Lembena

Enga" vord list collected by W. Brown of the Lapa.lama Baptist !-fission
shovs their language to be clearly intermediate betveen Outer Enga, as
spok-en by the Gadio, and what Brown calls "Central F.nga" (which is probably an Enga dialect from the highlands north ant! east of Wapenannmda, perhaps 1n the Mara.muni).

The Gadio told me about a large group of people

vho formerly lived at the height of the river the,r call the Menagu {see
Map No. 3), the ma.jor e!astern arm of the upper KorOSI!leri River.

Appar-

ently they have nOW' left their traditional territory to go and live vith
Highlands Enga groups, probably those of the Maramuni area.

All of these

aocieties can probably be called "Intermediate Enga".
This concludes my discussion of Intermediate Enga peoples.

I feel it

is important that the traditional cultura.l. position of groups such as the

Sogovame people ~ recognized • for several reasons.

First • the chain

fd peoples living Just oft the northern edge of the highlands offer ad-

ditional support for the principle that graded ecological zonation in
this part of llev Guinea is associated vith degrees of
tural dinrgence•
~

lin~stic

and cul-

It is also clear from this brief account that the Inter-

En&& region is rapidly losing people a.nd that it this development

continues its traditional cultural character will inevitably' disappear.
'1'hese societies have increasingly taken up co-residence vith highlands peo-

ple, either by actual.ly Jr.Oving out or their own territory or through local

co-residence.

The frequency ot intermarriage with Central. Enga groups

bas &ls() increased considerably'.

Highlands culture.l hegetr.ony over this

area is thus close to be~ a.n accomplished fact • a n:ere ten years after

the first vhite contact.

These developients show that assimilation pro-

cesses can be extremely rapid.

Because of the strong intercultural re-

lationships betveen Intermediate and Outer Enga peoples (see Appendix

ml,

these pressures tor cultural. transformation vill certainly be trans-

z:d.tted.
~ore

Such processes are pervasive in Nev Guinea these days, and it is

important that the cultural position of all traditional peoples

be understood.

Appendix III.l.
As

&

The Geographical Distribution of Outer Enga. groups

preliminary to further description of .Outer Enga. societies it

1e necessari to provide information about the geographical distribution
or these groups.

This I vill do here.

A glance at Haps nos. 2 1 3 1 shovs that Enga.-spea.king societies span
& considerable east-vest distance across the westernmost Bismarck Mts.,
1; ,

the Burehers Mts. and the Central Ranges of l!ev Guinea.

The distance in-

wlved is on the order of 80 ciles east to west and 40 J:liles north to
south (or about 3,500 square ciles).

Although Outer Enga groups represent

~ & tiny traction of the total nUI:1ber of all Enga speakers, they occupy

betveen rive and ten percent of this area (or about 200-250 square miles).
qiven such an area of this size it is obviously very 4ifficult to gain an
ac~te

picture or the distribution of

Out~r

Enga. societies.

~

have only

"risited a few non-Ga.dio Outer Enga groups 1 for the Ga.dio themselves occupy
eome · 40-50 square miles of forested and mountainous terri tory.

All

my

information about the nistribution of Outer Enga. peoples is based pn what
informants told ~ and a. very few sources of published information (e.g.

Dov et al, 1968: D.ye, Townsend and Townsend, 1968:154-155).
In the accompanying chart (see p. 491) I have en~erated the tour

Outer Enga societies known to me: the Ga.dio • Bisorio or. Nese, Sidi,
and Towi (also see Map Ho. 3).

I have no doubt that trom either a cul-

tural or linguistic point of view there are probably groups to the east,
and certainly to the west of these four which should also be considered
Outer EnE;a, but rtrl information does not extend any further afield than this.
These tour peoples also have close social and carital relationships vith one
another and as I shall describe in the next section, participate in a

• ,

...;::

' jll

. '
""'

~:.

;'!

zoelaU~

self-contained .system or relations in marriage, var, trade and

cereaoa.iali.sm.

Fo~

this reason they can be considered apart from any

peoipl.es Wich surround them.
2be Ge.dio usually refer to Outer Eng a peoples according to the river

.,-steD in which they live.

As show in Map No. 3, all or the Outer Enga

groups reterred to here li.ve in the headvaters of three major river sys-

te.s • tbe cain Karavari River on the east • the Korosmeri RiVer, and the
Sal.uDe! River On the vest.
~~ •

CD

These rivers are knovn . to the Ga.d.io, respect-

as the. llai 1 the Halipa and the Ulipa.

For this reason the Tovi

the east are called "Uai a.gali" (men or the l1ai) , vhile Sidi on the

vest are cal.led "Ulipa agali".

Thes.e river systems have innumerable tribu-

tarl.es. and the territorio.l range or particular Outer Enga clans is de..;

f'1Decl b7 these . and the mountain ranges vhich divide them. All of the above
vatervlqs Ultimately converge to form the !min Karavari River, and thus

!!!;_Cuter Enga sroups can be considered to live on the Karavari River or

cae ot its tributaries.

It shOuld be noted that the accompanying chart gives population estia.tes· ~or each Outer Enga clan-cluster.

Since rather large error factors
.

are proTided 1 I teel that these figures are approx:b..ately correct.

1

Inter-

est~ •

the total number ot Outer Enga people in these t'our groups is

•75!. 15,

a figure vhich conforms very closely to Birdsell's specifica-

Uoo ot 500 people as the size of' a "dialectical tribe" (1968:230, 232,

233. 231, 239).

This notion or "dialectic8J. tribe" closely corresponds

to tbe phrases I have used tor the Outer Enga, such as "regional

lrhe n~rs

are based on censusing by myself', cenealogies, informants'
patrol officers • reports ~•.: ~st!nates ·based on nu."!lbers of
claDs end settlenents.
~ts,

population" or a regional. association ot "clan-cluste.rs".

Birdsell also

aqs that there is a "central tendency tor the dialect tribe to . approxi~~ate

500 persons among videly different groups" (1968:232, also 2il6), and

to his mention ot aboriginal Australia, the Great Basin Shoshoni and the
An~se

one

~

also add the Outer Enga groups ot lower-montane Rev Guinea.

Other trepical peoples also seem to socially, maritally and linguistically
associate .in clustered groups ot about this size (see Dentlm, l9U:l36,

139).

The phrase "dialectical tribe" is specifically used to refer to a

regional grou-P tor ~ich there is high linguistic intelligibility, ease
ot movement by foot, and an enduring set of socio-economic relations.
~s

characte;ization applies very neatly to Outer Enga peoples.

A final point vhich should be made about the distribution of Outer
EDga groups is that they generally reside next to one another in an eastvest direction (see Map No. 3).

There is ~ one case of a group ho.ld-

1Dg all of 1 ts terri tory to the north or south ot another, the Bisorio-

lleae vho reside to the north and vest of the Gadio and to the north o'f
SicU.

This is attributable to the fact that the Korosrneri River gener-

al.l3 follovs a north-south course and is the lOngest rivl;'!r in the
vari system.

Kara-

This pattern of east-west settlement is based on the fact

that Outer Enga. groups live in an ecological zone having a definite

r~

ot altitude .( i.e. c. 1,500-3,500 tt. a.s.l.). 'This correspondence between
cultural geography and ecology provides the basis tor the relations between Outer Enga groups :to be described in Appendix III.2.

The chart

Shoving the location and approximate size of these societies follows.

Bane of Gro\1"0
Gadio -

Outer Enga

Hamlet
Clans - Clan Totem
Locations•
~eban<!a-Pilei (cuscus) Kadu
east
Tebanda-Pilci (cuscus) Kombotowa
vest
Yongole-1-!ene. (pig)
Sage.re
Yare - fish
Dovene-Sinovia (bat)
Kombotova.,
Yen re-Hotvi ( nnndanus) Unaduva
- l!.annGaiO
Sigane-Yurucinda (leaf) Kingifubu
Wedene-Selemba.v (tree) Wen abe

Korostlerl•
Karavari
River
headvaters
Uaro

125 !.

~5

Setu-Korofavu

Sidi Outer Enga

Negi
Lo,;onuka
Fa.im-liinjor,oua (tree) l1oba.re
Hotiborone (tree.)
Hadiave - TarJa (leaf) ·Tatoba
W&61'1 - Ekabu (leaf) Sagandamu
(Howguru)
Jfetaro Kotvari

Population Settlement
Size
Area
95

Poroge-Bagalo (tree)

!. 25

115

'l'uali ba Mt.

Katii:Iiango

Bebadagi-Tsiobioini(fern) Tatoba

'rovi -

Waimbigi

Outer Enga

· Kintdfubu
Aiyaderi

SepikHills

Sogobah ...
Sepik Hills

govame Intel"l:lediate
Eng&

!. 25

47 + 75

.umanyi
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Appendix III.2.

Intercultural Relations Among Outer Enga Peoples:
Marriage, Trade, Warfare and Ceremonials

I ha-,e already ~erred to the system or intercultural relations which

. reponally' Joins oUter Enga. peoples.

Indeed, one finds on all parts or the

island that there ~ &7stems which bind local groups t.ogether, and that
these groups do not o:Perate, and must not be viewed as self-contained social
or demographic units (see Barnes, 1962:7-8·; Barth, 1971; Bulmer, 1960b; Bus~ .
1~5;

Meggitt, 1972; strathern, 19U; Svartz, 1963). · Such an interacting·

croup or local "tribes" or "clan-clusters" can be referred to as a "regional
population" (Rappaport, 1969:186), l!Jld this phrase aptly applies to the·
Outer Enga area.

I think the · case can also be made that this regional

pect or Nev Guinea social ceremonial and political lite' has
ecological basis.

an

as-

important

Such systems of exchange and cooperation-and warfare ma:J

be thought or as a kind or "cooperation" here - have . developed so widely

that they must be indispensable to the long-te:rm maintenance and perpetuation
o"t the small-scale sOcieties which compose them.
Although anthropologists working in New Guinea have devoted considerable attention to the subJects or marriage, trade, warfare and ceremoni als,
these topics bave otten not been looked at together.
topics or interest are suggested, for e..xample:
vartare and residence mq

pl~

If they are, many

the role which marriage •

in providing for the socie.l exchange or

people, resources, information and ritual feeling; the extent to which
intercultural relatlons t\8Y level out local cultural , linguistic and ecological differences; or the flexibility and reciprocity with which New Guinea
societies adJust J:l&I'rlage, ceremonie.l and warfare relationships to changing social and ecological conditions.

Further, other questions ·or interest

·to anthropologists • such as the carrying capacity or particular
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environcents, the origin of local J:W.terial iteos or cultural practices, or
the reason for grouif decisions, cannot be meaz:iingtully investigated vithout .
taking intergroup relationships into

~ccount.

This appendix vill present

intort:W.tion vhich is a necessary preliminary . to the answering of' such questions tor the Outer Enga area.

'ble Outer Enga regional system accounts for the movement or both
peop~e (through ~arriage), and goods (through trade) 1 over some 200-250

square miles or Uew Guinea territory.

Over this entire area. no local Outer

Ellga group is economically or sociall.y independent ot the peoples surrounding it.

As indicated above, such patterns are found very videly throughout

the interior or rrev Guinea, where " ••• communities not only fight with one
mother but also trade goods and woren vi th one another, and (participate)
in trading and J:W.rriage 'chains • that ( sometit:!es) extend for distances or
.,re than a hundred miles" (Vey-da, 1966:294).

In addition to marriage and trade, Outer Enga intercultural relations
also feature periodic tights and ceremonies.

In this part of !lev Guinea,

warfare and ceremonialism tit together to sooehow regulate the timing and
nature of' relations between groups.

Thus, while the various Outer Enga.

groups are anta,aonistic toward soz:1e of their neighbot's, occasionally a

'7&bo'

cerenony is held and this temporarily ends the pattern of sporadic

raiding and killing which otherwise prevails.

Aggression and ritual are

therefore closely related, but t1utual.ly exclusive events.

The schedule or

timing ot ·these occasions tor ceremony or warfare, about which I shall have
JDOre

to sey- at a later point, acts to change. the demgra.phic, social and

ecological status of' local Outer Enga populations, but in very complicated
~s.

Just as the ceremonial-;;arf'are schedule affeets the temporal relations betveen groups, so the pattern or carriage and trade relations
establishes the physical and soc~al space vhi~ a particular group occupies.
Frol%1 this point or viev for exa::xple, one can look at local marriage pat-

terns as an expression or the relative social :s:osition and the intensity

of relatedness betveen neighboring local groups.

B,y ·e xamining Gadio

genealocies it is possible to see not only 'Which surrounding peoples are
JIIOSt inportant insofar as kinship t.ies are concerned, but i t this pattern
changes from generation to generation.

Such an exm:dnation takes one vell

into the pre-contact period., and therefore helps to ansver the question

of vhether the introduction of European trade

goods established ~tronger

Jllal7iage ties to groups serving as sources or these items.

This topic or

marriage geography is also important in that it inrorms one about where
a person's relatives live, and all Outer Enga t:eo;>le naintain strong
ties to their attino.l, as vell as to their cognatic kin.

I vill nov

look at the geography of Gadio marriage in te:n::s or this regional aspect

of Outer Enga J:18.rriage.
A table or rnarriages over the last three generations shovs that about

85 percent of the tine the Gadio

~arry

vith other Outer Enga groups,

rather ~ Bl:'lonest thenselves (see TableA.III.2. " »bout two-thirds of
:the Gadio VOI:len Married during this tioe have also z:arried into other

groups.

Since the Gadio are priMXilY patrilocal, this ceans that wocen

circulate videly throUGhout the whole Outer Enga region.

From this fact

alone it is clear that although the Gadio elzn-cluster conceives of itself as a discrete social entity 1 genealogically speakinr; it is only one
part or o. much larger regional population.
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In the first part of this Appendix,

I

J:~entioned Birdsell's. contention

that Australian tribal grO\l!lS of 500 people act as "genetic isolates", i.e.
groups in vhich carriB.Ge vi thin the group takes place more than 50 percent
.ot the til:le {end this figure may be as high as 85 percent, Birdsell, 1968:

246).

Birdsell also mentions that Tindale's basic Austrillan datun for

the percentage of precontact intra-tribal carriage is about 85 percent
{ibid).

The Gadio figures oontioned above support the idea that this much

•out-marriage" may be necessary to populations of 500 people or less, and
that in groups of this size the marriage rules vhich people follow may have
a basis in the reproductive requirement
vith cany participating groups. 1

tha~

carriage exchange be maintained

Since each population participating in

this system intemarries vith about 3/4 of the clans of the other groups 1
as vell as about 3/4 of its people 1 the four Outer Eng a clan-clusters of
this re.gion can be looked at as a pool of about 300-400 potentially intermarria~able

people.

aomevhat different.

The pool· ~or each participating group hovever is
In this v~ the lover licits of group size and the

possibilities for settlecent dispersion are to some extent controlled by
the decogra.phic facts of Outer ~ga life (a.lthoueh vhy these "facts" do
not change is. an ~ortant subsidiary question).

The possibilities for

larger end/or core concentrated local groups cay in turn be set by the productive licitations or the Lover l!ontane Environoent, at least under a.
Gadio-type subsistence system.
It the above suggestions are acceptable, then Outer Eng a peoples r:.ay

~e

reader may recall here that all socially defined Outer Enga groups are
essentially small clan-clusters, having fran tvo to as · many as six clans
{see PP• 30-31)
and that total Broup size f alls rather consistently between 75 and l25 (regardless of the nunber of clans) •

be Tieved as having faced the opposite historical situation from that or

the highlands, or Central Enea groups.

~ereas in the hiehlands the prin-

ciple ecological problems relate to adjustine relationships betveen the

Dumbers of people and economic resources, in the Outer En{;a region it · is
the social and bioloGic~ access of each group to ,!!!. other groups vhich
IIUSt be maintained.

'nle very outvard oriented pattern or intergroup marriase

described here may thus aCt to adjust local dercographic il:lbalances to pro~de a social traoevork upon vhich econocic interdependencies can be built,

and to caintain social cohesion betveen widely dispersed local populations.
Historic~ speaking, this system probably provides soce insurance against

the biological-deoographic hazards vhieh vould othervise threaten such

small. and isolated pOpulations.

A proper evaluation ot the above sug[estions vould require a dei!IOsraphic social and
a vbole.
there is

e~ononic

study or the Outer Enea regional population as

Although I have not done this, it is relevant to
eviden~e

pp.

are

45-47).

here that

from other parts of Yev Guinea tor region-vide demographic

imbalances (e.g. Veyda 1 1966:297).
the Gadio

mentio~

'nlroueh our

own research I knov that

specifically subject to such demographic fluctuations (see

It vould also seem that by considering Outer Enga regional

demography and marriage relations the concrete basis tor the cultural hocopneity of Outer Enga societies can be understood.

I vas constantly sur-

prised to find that striking general and very specific similarities applied
to such an enormous territory.

l

The social, econor.dc and material aspects

lyor exenple, there are detailed arrov designs used by people 1i ving in
the lover Leonard Schultze and Frieda Rivers vhich are identical to those
on Gadio arrows. At the 1966 !!t. llagen shov we also Met so-called "P.ewa"
people from the uppennost headwaters of the April Tii vcr (see Hap. rTo. 2).
'l'he dress style or these people vas al.I:lost identical to that of the Gadio.
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ot occasions for cereJ:IOninl association can nov be seen for the "fwdly•
gatherings" that they are, and the entire set or intercultural relations,

tron varfare to trade, is thus connected to the biological-demographic circumstances of Outer Enga life.
TableA.;[I!2,lvas oriGinally

co=:~piled

to see if there tended to . be

~-

riage exchance betveen particular Gadio clans and the Outer Enga group

living in territory contiGUous to it.

It

see~d

that 8lll0ng such sparsely

Httled groups the strongest oarriage connections vould dev.elop betveen
people living in "close" prox:ix:rl.ty.

Indeed, tm.rriar;e on the basis or

•sil:Jple propinquity•• vas round to exist to a significant extent, Just as

is true in other parts ot !iev Guinea (Vayda, 1966:295}.
suggests

howev~r,

The table al·s o

that such soall population wits cust have many sources

ot "lilalTiage supply", and that they thus have a nai.o;ra.l tendency to di~rsit,y

in genealogical cooposition.

.!!! local

?his results in a pattern vhereby

clans or all Outer Enga. clan-clusters internarry, and this ,e x-

change or vomen betveen the Gadio and their neighbors takes place on an
. approximately. equable basis. 1
It is ais o true that particular clans or different Outer E:nga groups
develop temporarily strong Carriage ~ies vi th one another, and t hat thes e
are to sotle extent self-perpetuating. 2

1

The Gadlo t or example, have 1:18rried

..
For the plus 1 e.nd 0 generatioos the Gadio did ll!arl"Y' 11 women frot:t Sidi and
Sogovame clans, vhile cen from these places have married only two Gadio
vomen. Thus Ga.dio sex ratio disparities were adjusted by increased interJDarriage with these tvo groups (note that the table tabulates marriages,
not numbers of' vomen) •
2
. .
Such marriages as those between the Gadio and the Hi{;hlands Enga or Heva
are interesting because they usually involve reciprocal exchanges. But
because of the soall. size of' Outer Enga clans such marital reciprocity is
ehort-lived.

into 'both Sogov=e cl.ans nov in existence or known to have existed histori-

cal.lT, and

into al1 seven ot the Sidi clans knovn to me.

Such facts are re-

arkabl.e vhen one considers the Yeey small _average size ot Outer Enga clans
md their ephe::leral. nature. l.

'!'he

tabl~

also shovs that JII,!UTiage between

the Ca.dio -and the Sogobah people to the north ot them tends to be Vith the -

Gadio _D ovene and Yate clans.

These cl.ans are unique in that they also

hol.d territoey in the ~ogupmeri P.i ver headvaters, the principal area ot ·
Sogobah l.and holdings (see Hap No. 3).
Simil.arly, tour ot the ten Gadio-Sidi marriages over ·the last three
generations haYe been Jr.ade vith the Gadio Yongole cl.cn, the only Ga.dio clan
having its territory a:rl;he vestern side of the Korosmeri River close to

Sidi.

Sidi

~ets

a western tributary

are l.ocated in the headwaters of the Salumei River,

ot the

Korosmeri River (see Haps Uos. 3, 4).

Yongole

JD&rriages with the Highl.ands Heva, although very infrequent, have also
occurred once or tvice in the l.ast 50 years.

Yongole terri tonr exten,d s

tu.rt.her to the south in the direction of the Heva people than
·territory ot any other liadio cl.an.

does

the

The_Gadio Yafe, Tebanda., and Yangere

c:l.ans all. have l.and holdinp in the easternmost portion

ot Gadio count-ey,

8Dd these three cl.ans account tor all. of the 1.1 J:l8l'ria.ges vhich have token
· pl.ace between the Ga.dio and groups living in this general direction, i . e .

l.rbe

tail.ure of the Gadio to t!Al"lY into tvo of the Sogobah clans is due to
"lif'e-span'~ of clans in this part of Pew Guinea. For example,
· ot the tvo Sogobah clans in question one is entirely extinct, and it has
been so since the ,lus 2 generation, and the other at present has only one
surviving voman Vb~ is married to a non-Sogobeh man. The status of ~his
latter clan over the past rev ceuera.tions is problet:atical. A third
· Sogobah. cl.an, into vhich the Ce.Cio have made one carriage, is also extinct.

the short

Badiave (east)-Y..aravari and Vail:lbigi-Towi (see Haps Uos • . 3, 4).

But vhlle the geographical

po~ition

or particular local groups' rela-

tiTe to one another ms;r det.ercine t:arriage priorities, i,t cannot describe

.81.'17 long-tem patterns o~ regular exchange.

Because Outer Enga clans are

so scall, they mJ.St to soce extent marry opportunistically.

As a result

of this there is a J:larked tendency tova.rd centrifugal carriage relations
to develop.

Thus any one Outer E:nga population is to sOl:le extent an incor-

poration or all the others (although the precise composition or each will
Tary

according to its particular geographical position).

naturally diversity.

It is

Groups tend to .

tor this reason that the attempt to establish

group "identity" • linguistic boundaries and cultural borders within the

Outer Enga culture area necessarily involves one in naking arbitrary distinctions between people.

In the body of the dissertation I have often eophasized the flexibility
and diversity or Gadio social, economic end settler.ent behavior.

The set

of intercultural marriage relations presented here begins to shov that
these characteristics are nmdeoentally related to the kinship network or
Outer I:nga people.

The proli!'eration or affinal relations vhich such a

ramit'ying marriage pattern yroduces is particularly important.
c~

Genealogi-

speaking. it discourages the development or separate lines or family

descent and rather rmltiplies kinship ties to such an extent that almost
e"Ter:/ Gadio person is related to every other one, often in several different
~s.

Correspondent to this, Ga.dio principles of post-marital

residen~e

(and principles or residence in general) are thus often rationilized by i n.
'
l
formants in cany different veys.

':::hese r.ey be economic or genealoeical,

l.rbus the Ge.dio Kombotova ~et is composed or adults residing under about
five ditrerent post-c.a.rital residence rules, as veil as several additional
priaciples applying to l.IOI:liiUTied adults, particularly uno.a.rried males.

but some kinship tie is alVI!yS available to justify a particular settle~~:ent
or subsistence decision.

A Ga.dio man, nuciear rariily, or even Clan alweys

bas several open settl~t options.

Detailed consideration of Gadio 11:o-

.bility, settlet!lent pattern en.d their relationship to subsistence requirementa, as discussed in ~t.er VI.2.b., can nov be seen to be structurally
related to this re~onal. systen: or intercultural IT'Arriage relations, and
it is clear that this n~k lends greater adaptability to the collective
system or Gadio land use Cum it vould othervise have.
Soz:1e notion or the history or Gadio populations movements and settle-

ment pattern chances ~ . the past 75 years is also provided by the eenea.logical and tlalTiage data contained in Tables Alli.2.ltoAIII.2.2. This infon::ation shows that a ~ chan&ing set of ceographical relationships results tree the J:!Ovez=ents of local groups. 1

Apart from providing a basis

tor relating Gadio sett.l.e::Jent patterns, geography and intercultural relations to one another. these marriage data thus enable one to also look
at the stability of group COl:!lposition and intergroup relations over time.
Inter-generational carri~-e co~arison reveals that there are no groups
which have inten:w.rried ill the plus 2 generation vhich did not also intermarry in the plus 1

0 generations (see Table AIII.2.l. )or the three

and

non-Gadio groups vith wbich the Gadio are most highly intermarried, the
Sogobah • the Sidi and the Sogovai!le carriage patterns have been
stable· tor the past 75 ,-ears or mre.

r~ther

It is evident that the cessation of

l..rbe Gadio Y.:adu hamlet (~banda clan) , for example, is located on a small Ka.ravari tributary (see :~ ro. 4). Its location cooes about as the second
phase of one pioneering Caeio expansion into this territory. Such movements
open up nev avenues or int.err.arriage for the groups involved, and three
Tebanda clari (Gadio) - 'i.:aiclligi clan (Towi) marriages probably resulted from
this settlement shift to the east. The Gadio Yafe clan, on the other band,
had prior residence in ~ eastem part of Gadio terri tort and their marriage
exchanges vith the \.'ainOiE;i and Iladiawe Karawari groups were previously extant (i.e. in the plus ~generation) •

.

,

:"'

vartare within the past five years has so far effected little change in the
. netvork of Outer Enga ·marriage relations.

vartare is so recently ended 1n the

~a,

It might be that this is because
but it seems to me that the "\ln-

. developed" and rather individual sort or fighting practiced

bY

these popu-

lations probably never did have mich influence on marriage patterns.
'l'he position ot particular groups in the network of Outer Enga intercultural relations also has provocative historical implications.
such

grolQS,

the

Sogowaz:~e

Two

and the 5ogobah, are interesting from the point

ot viev ot their geographical as vell as historical relationship to the
Gadio (see pp. 22-24). EaCh or them represents a cultural, economic, as
vell as ~ographical transition to the rore populous population, a highland one 1n the first case 1 a Sepik-related one in the second.

These

particular relationshipG of the Gadio to non-Outer Enga peoples vill nov
be explored in somewhat t:10re detail.

Althougll the Sogobah are not an Enga-speaking population, all Sogobah
are to some extent bilinsua.l 1n Gadio Enga and many people are fluent in it.
SoE:obah cultural origins are to the north, and they represent the south.

.

.

enunost expansion or ~ovland, riverine peoples (Sogobah territory ls

pur-

ported by Laycock to be the area from which present-day Se;pik populations
clerive, see Laycock, 1965:195-196}.

The considerable chronolo~cal depth

ot Gadio-Sogobah intermarriage suggests that relations between these tvo
groups bas an antiquity or at least 100 years, and it is probable that
initial contact betveen the tvo groups much predates this.

One might specu-

late that contact vas originally JMde by northward advancing highlands
traders, since the exchange and barter relationships between the group.s are
regular and form a vital mddle link in the 1110vement of goods between the
Lovlands and Highlands of llev Guinea.
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\ftlile the Sogobah possess certai.ri cultural traits identified vith

Sepik-originated peoples- such a.s the

~

ta.rnboran, religious sculpture,_

end male initiation ceremonies - they are rather similar to the·· Gadio from
a subsistence point of view. 1

As one tlight expect from the extent of

Gadio-Sogobah inteme.rriae;e, there is a very definite sense in which these
groups sba.re a nourishing "part-culture" •

There are certain persistently

"Sogobah" or "Gadio" cultural features. 2 but it is difficult to separate
out the origin or course of development of the cultural traits and behaviora which these populations now share.

In general, the outer physical

appearari~ of Sogobah life :.. the people, their dress, house style, cere-

monial dances and songs and language - are very different from the Gadio,
but the content of their ecological adJustment is much the same.

It is

interesting to speculate that perhaps the Sogobah people were instrumental

.i n the original accommodation of pioneer Enga speakers to the lower alti. tude envil'OIU:lellts of the Ka.rawari and Korosmeri River drainages. ·For example, one things here of the cottplicated process of making sago, and
Sogobah voi::en seem an excellent source of this sort of information (see

PP• 207.;.210) •
. .. A aecond marriage f'ront which is of particular historical interest is

~ese tvo econ~es have different emphases, however.

One strong contrast
is the presence of n:ore sago, more fishing, and more tulip leaf soup
(Gnetum gnenon) among the Sogooah and other Sepik peoples. This latter
ai'S'ii"'Ts made possible by trade with the pottery-man\lfacturing coc:munities
ot the f.'.iddle Sepik River (the Gadio cook all greens in leaf packets or..
hot stones). The SoE;obah Rl.so seem to eat r..ore saeo grubs and wild ariimal
meat than the Gadio, and about the same 8l:loun~ of taro, but r:ruch less sweet
potato.. They also keep very few domestic pigs. ·

~ote that the Sogoba.h, a.s a non-Enga people, do not participate in Outer
Enga cerer.onial events, although they he.ve "always" attended the Gadio
';yabo' • .
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in the opposite direction, vith the Intermediate Enga Sogova.me people to
the south.

While there are .t rue highlands peoples even fUrther to the

south vith whom the Gadio have been known to intermarry, such unions are
rare (paralleling the tact that · differences between the Highland 'and
· outer Enga populations are also quite marked and that any historical relationships between them must be remote).
Sogowane.

Such is not .t he case with the

It is ditticult to say to what ·extent Gadio-Sogovame marriage

relations may have ieveled cultural and linguistic dif~erences betveen
these groups, but I vould preliminarily suggest that similarities betveen
them are not so much due to the exchange or vomen and their role in fostering cultural diffusion and "homogenization", but rather that the similarities pri~ily come tron social and linguistic connections betv~en the
sroups.

The set or trading, ceremonial and marriage relations vbich exist

must operate to keep these genetically related sccieties from diverging
tl-om one another by cotmteracting other tendencies tovard cultural or
linguistic separation.
This Gadio-SogO\I'Sl:le marriage tie raises an interesting ethnohistorical point, i.e. that it may be misleading to gauge the depth or historic.al
separation betveen related :Uev Guinea groups on the basis or cultural or
linguistic similarities.

The Outer Enga system or regional relations, in-

'YOlying as it does multilingualism, trade, marriage and other cultural exchanges, tends to mask the antiquity or the separation betveen neighboring
populations • . tor example between Intermediate and Outer Enga societies

(~~ also Birds'e ll, 1968; Vayda, 1966; W'atson, 1965c).
M I pointed out in the beginning of this Appendix, Outer Enga marriage

apd

t~ad~

relations tit together in certain respects.

In this region or
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....U,

vide~ scattered local populations, kinship l"el.atioo.ships established

throush marriage lead to economic exchanges ot various sorts, including trade.
In tact, all economc transactions in this area, ot course including brideprices, are part ot an historical and ongoing system ot debts, payments and
exchanges linking the various Outer Enga clans and clan-c:1usters to one
mot.her.

It is also vell to point out here that the q.a dio exchange system,

11ke the !-!aripg one, is •
DO

based upon reciprocity betveen individuals, and

authority, local or supralocal, exists vhich mq demand production or

~orce deliveries" (Rappaport, 1968:108).

Although llarding (1965:46, 52)

has called attention to the potential ot regional exchange systems tor

achieving economc or political integration over large areas, the Outer
Enga region is too sparsely populated

tor such a developE:lellt.

As it to ecphasize their geographical aspect, it can also be said that
these tvo types ot camections, trade and kinship through marriage 1 are
the most il:lportant motivations tor the movement ot i.ndividua.l Gadio people.
'l'be Gadio are regularly engaged in visiting vith, co-residing vith, shar-

ing .e conomc vork rlth and exchanging goods vith their a1't'ina.l kin.
&

man marries a

V0J:1811

from outside the Gadio clan-cluster,

an~

·u wa, patte.m, it vill forever be understood that his .external
end

~ementa

When

this is the
in~rests

vill be heavily influenced by this. rela.ti.onship.•

Considering treAe and marriaBe ties together 1.n ~ vey points up
certaio aicilarities between them.

First, it shows that the regional eco-

DOmie system and the regional kinship system are ine.xtrlc:ably related to

one another.
c:h:enge.

In tact, kinship could be called the aveaJJe ot economic ex-

In this sense, the circulation or women betveea aeighboring groups

establishes the pattern by which further exchanges and relations are generated.

'The

p~t

ot brideprices validates this pa.ttern.

From
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the point ot Tiev ot particula.r f'amlles (i.e. clans),

l'Ol.Ulf;

vomen outmarry

primarily according to econotrl.c criteria, and ~~scquen~ illte:rcul.tural relationships, includins trade • are established. c;:m the basis ot these alll-

.mcea.
As

discussicm ot Gadio J:larriage geography very ~ariY shovs • inter-

-.rr

croup relations involving exchanges ot either
ally tlow

vest.

VOl!:ell

core to the north and south than they

or gOGds tend to geoer;_

do to either the east or

'l'hat is; they general.ly cross-cut the ecolog:leal zonation ot the

rep.on.

This is a very important point bece.use it not onl.y helps to expl_&in

the geographical organization ot trade relations in this part ot Hev Guinea,

but also substantie.lly accounts tor the extensive contaCt and interaction
vbieh the Gadio have vi th their non-outer Enga neighbors • either the Sepikre.lated Sogobah to the north or the Intermediate Enga Sogovame to the south.

l'h1s obse.n:-ation that tr~ rout~s "run across

the

grain

ot the land" has

·a l:so 'ibeen made tor other parts ot nev Guinea (RapP8>port, 1968:100).

ll.ore

eo this point presently.
· Items e1rCul.ating arotmd or beinc transferred

&enl).SS

t.!l:e Outer ~ga

azte.& lnc1ude a mixture or both the utilitarian and tbe non-.ut'!llitad.:aa.
~:neat

1
in this regional exchange systec are: shells ·oC m.rlous ty;pes ,

caned UTOV.s, net bags and plaited ambands, sago grlddJLes, ·tree on (~
aosperma sp.), bird or paradise plur.es, cuscus tur • b.lack p.a lm {bovs) •

betel nut • .dried tobacco, black salt, axe blades (tORile:rly stone, nov steel) •
bllslitD!~.es,

bea.ds, bO~ paint, baby pigs, puppies. easSOII.aey ,c hicks, and

~ese include gold lip pearl shell, Pinctada maxinas various covries including the I:lODCY co·.n-ie, . C;Q?rnea ~' t~c cone s h ells ~ literatus
end~ lecrardus, the baler shells ~ sp., and riverine clam shells
used tor caking the lime eaten with betel nut, (see Fig. A.II.2.8 tor an
aa example or Gadio shell Jewelry).
·

.aaq.

In general, J:lUch the same range of itecs would be found in other

trade netvorks from interior r;ev Guinea (e.g. see Hughes, 1969:4-12).

Some

. ot these itecs are primarily used as payments or compensations· of various

aorta, vhUe others can
latter

cate~ory,

be mre narrowly defined as traded goods.

the Gadio are sometimes viewed in this part of New Guinea

as •tobaeco traders" {see p •. 469).
JDell ~

In this

Our own observation is that Gadio

figure prominently in the redistribution or hie}1lands I tobaccO

11111011g various Outer Enga

~roups,

but that this is not I:IUch !:lOre important

thaD the cany other tradinc activities in which the Gadio also participate.

A:zlother point which should be made here is that trade relationships in
the Outer Enga area involve a trl.xture or regional and extra-regional goods.
1be Gadio either receive for use or .transfer goods coming from other Outer
· Eaga clan-clusters, from Intermediate or Highlands Enga groups or from

l.Dwland hill areas to the north occupied by Sepik-rela.ted peoples.

T'nis

calls attention to the very tar-nung nature of Uew Guinea. trade networks.
A great many- people, considerable tioe, and hundreds of I:liles of territory

are otten involved in these transactiol'lS.
ot all. Jlev Guinea. societies.

This is an il!lpressi ve feature

Referring to the New Guinea Highlands trade

1A pl.UI:les tor example, Dulmer has said that
a1l Highland peoples traded pluces to some extent, some tor
surprising distances even in pre contact days. Goura pigeon
teathers traveled all the way from the lowland Rarru Valley
to the liorth across the Bismarck I-1ts. and the Jicl Valley,
and on over the Ha.hei-Sepik divide into the Hahgi Valley.
'l'he mai.n items traded in the opposite direction seem to have
been the stone axe blades quarried in the v:ahgi and Jimi
Valleys, though pigs, native salt, weapons and other lesser
items were also included in the transactions (1961:7).
Simil.arly, the Gadio get their stone axe bl~des from the glaucophanitic

quany sources near the April and Leonard Schultze Rivers (via the

1
Bisorio people) , their black. salt tro1:1 the salt-producing localities or
the Western HiGhlands (via the Sidi people) - see Heggitt, 1956:102 1 · 121,

131; 1957:~; 1958a; 19581>:326 -

1

and their betel nut and lime from the

Sogobah and SUI:l8.riup people of the Sepik Hills to the north of Gadio terri-

tor.n

see pp. 223-24.

A consideration of the entire network of goods traded in the Cuter Eoga
area indicates that sooe 'items move in a single direction, but that cost
ot them circulate in several directions simultaneously.

This is related

to the tact that relatively rev i tel:lS originate vi th any one local group 1
and that most ot the trading activity involves only the transfer, rather
than the production of goods.
account tor this pattern.

Sood.s

There are a few different factors which

Certainly there is sorte individuality in the

vhich each Outer Enga bl'OUP trades.

The most important reason for

this is that there are local environoental differences within the region.
Thus, particular areas differ as to the rav materials they contain, and
the rock quarries for stone axes, the brine pools for the manufacture of
. salt, the basalt outcrops for sago tree cutting tools 1 and the thin beds

ot sandstone tro1:1 which sago griddles are made,
cular locations.

all occur only in parti-

Further, some groups senerally settle closer to or inter-

act J:IOre with the peoples of nearby ecological zones.

The four zones which

mq be distinguished here are: the lowland-hill region below 1,000 ft., the

to.rer Uontane Forest zone between 1,500 and 3,500 ft.

1

the Hid-Hontane

Forest zone between 3,500 and 4,500 ft. and the Highlands proper above 5,000

tt. a.s.l.

l.rbanks

Vhile there is overlap between them, each of these zones

are due to John Bain, of the Australian Bureau of Hineral Resources tor this information.
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fUrnishes particular items unique to it.

EXBJ:Iples are: tree oil !'rom the

tree Camnnospcrca sp., a species which grows excl~ively below 1,000 ft.
a.s.l., the blaCk pnll:1 used in bow manufacture,

origina~ing

Montane Envirotment; forest products such as cus.cus
and bird

·o_t

rur,

from the Lover

cassowary chicks

paradise plumes, all of which are unavailable in the Highlands;

and the shells 'Which cooe from the coast or lowland rivers, via the Sepik
Hills

peoples~

These items are often traded long distances and move along

routes which cross-cut the ecologica.l zonation o.f the region.
A second tactor which accoUnts for the origination of' particular trade
items in one area rather than another is the role ot specialist manufacturing
activities.

This is not a widespread pattern in the Outer Enga region but

there is at least one good example of it.

'!be Sidi and Bisorio peoples

to the west of the Gadio are well-known as the principal arrow craftsmen
in this area (see l-'.ap No. 3).

Although the Gadio grov sufficient cane

grass tor manufacturing their own arrows, the vast l:lS.Jority of their beauti-

tully incised, painted and decorated arrows originate from these other
groups (see Fig. VI. 7, P• 336).

In fact, there is an extraordinarily wide

distribution ot similar arrow designs over a wide arc of territory to the
vest, trom near the mouth of the April and Leonard Schultze Rivers all the

vq to the Highlands Hewa of the April River headwat ers.
A final point to be noted with regard to Outer Enga trade networks, i s
that the Gadio, like other st1all-scale New Guinea {;l"oups, participate in a
chain-like exchange syste):l in which they serve pri:carily as ll4ddlemen.

As _

indicated above, people op.e rate both as individuals and as representatives
ot certain clan groups, receiving goods as they become available and exc!Ut.nging them with those other local groups with whom they have established

trading ties.

The Gadio told me that the strongest deterrent to long-distance

1
I

trading is the fear of attack by strange and unfriendl.y peoples.

ot Pre-contact

varf~U"e

Patterns

'I!JBY thus have served as somewhat or a. barrier to

trading activities.
I have

previous~

described hov carriage and trade are similar in cer-

tain geographical and econor:U.c respects. Warfare and ceremoniallsn also
act together to atfect the prevailing relationship between the various

In contrast to the z:m.rriage trade relationships of the

outer Enga groups.

area. vartare and ceremonial assoc:iations involve only the Outer Enga
clusters themselves.

clan-

They hardly extend to Intermediate Enga peoples and

involve little or no participation by any of the Sepik Hills groups to the
north

or the

Outer Enga area.

Another va:y of looking at this contrast is

to ·aq that var:tare-cereoonialistl complex is entirely contained with the
ecological zone occupied b;r Outer Eoga

~oples,

vheree.s women and goods

move in and out of the Outer Enga area. at least as much to the north and
south as to the east and vest.
events seems to be

pri~ily

The schedule of fighting and cere=x=ial

deter.cined b.1 relationships between the four

Outer Enga clan-clusters, and it is this vhich gives the region mu.ch of
its cultural coherence.
Unfortunately • r:r:f understanding of the wa;y vart'are tits into this pat-.
tern is based only on indirect inforr.ation.

At present there is virtually

no "vartare" retlaining in the Outer Enga area.

Local confrontations. vhich

al.wa;ys took place sporadically and on a small scale 1 have nov ceased in
recent years due to the pressures of the Australian Administration.

In

some cases the former a;llies or enemes of certain Outer Enga groups have
been "pacified" • so that the regional s7ste~ of alliances and antaconisms
no longer operates.
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Outer Enga groups are so ~mall that the normal Nev Guinea pattern of
al.llances Vith some neighbors and antagonistic relationships Vi th others,
does not really apply to this area.
clans Vithin each clan cluster,

The alliances are rather between the

I have no knovledge of any instances of

organized fighting within any Outer Enga clan-cluster, be it Gadio, Sidi
or Biaorio.

Antagonistic encounters rather occur betveen all the clusters t

apparentl1 vithout exception.

There are recorded instances of Bisorio at-

tacks on Gadio bush houses and the Gadio generally consider these people to
'be their enemies.

They also fight Sidi groups, for the last Gadio person to

clie in. fighting vas a Jdddle aged woman killed by five or six Sidi men.
'l'hey vere convinced that she vas responsible for the death of her Sidi hus-

band vho had inexplicablY died son:e months before. · For this reason they
raided a bush house . in vhich she vas
ing hours.

st~ing

This took :place in 1961 or 1962.

and killed her in the

ea~ly

morn-

As reported by the So gobah,

similar attacks have also been initiated by the Gadio,
'!'he eporadic raids, skirmishes and occasional instances of bride-capture among Outer Enga peoples thus seem to be no more than ad hoc events.
I tound no evidence at all of organized "vartare" confrontations.

Examples

ot the fights of which I did learn are isolated killings of individuals, such
as that described above 1 a fight provoked by the elopement or sexual affai r
ot a voman to which her family or husband objected, and. raids provoked by
both material and spiritual ~ievances.

Although attacks on hamlets and

gardens apparently also took place in the past, fights of this type seem
to have ~en very rare events ,l

The mortality information from our Gadio

lit might be mentioned here that the Gadio communal bouse or 1 igili' , bas
numerous· defensive features. These include false· valls, small barricaded
entrances, elevation of the house on poles and its extremely sturdy construction. As I shall describe, attacks on hamlets are ritually ~cted
out in the Out~r Enga 'yabo' ceremony.
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senealogies sbovs that of the 39 people for vhom the cause of death is

known,

~

tour vere killed .in fights, three men and one voman.

Since this

information applies to at least generations of Gadio_people, it suggests
that the style or fighting described above is not a recent development.
Despite the ·above remarks it vould be premature to conclude that
antagonis~ in the Outer Enga area are unrelated- to regional ecology.

While an extensive theoretical di~cussion or this question vould be oUt of
place here, a · tev vords may be said.

Since the social characteristics and

ecological circumstances of Outer Enga societies are Yery different

f'~m

those or previously studied tlev Guinea groups, _it is to be expected that

the- "process or var" {V~da, 1971) vill also be dirter,ent.

Population

pressure on resources, polysegmentary or hierarchical social organization,
and regional political or economic integration, are novbere to be found

1n this area.

Fighting apparently never involves redistribution of any sig-

nificant amount ot vealth or mobile resources, such as docestic pigs, nor
the rearrangement of people vith. respect to stationary resources, such as
agricultural land or defensible territory.

Neither do demographic consider-

ations, such as population regulation or sex-ratio .disparities

~eem

to be

· belptul in explaining Outer Enga "varfare" (tor discussion of' similar hypotheses see Chagnon, 1967; Irons, 1965:393-394; Me ggitt, 1962a, 1965;
Rappaport, 1968:109-152; Sveet, 1965, 1969; V~da , 1961, 1967, 1971; V~da,
Leeds and Smith, 1961).

In viev of this, one must look for explanations

elsewhere.
First, the possibility should not be entirely excluded that under
certain circumStances, though not those presently extant in the region,
.economic or demographic effects like the above might be associated vith
the ·hostilities betveen Outer Enga groups.

In this conne ction it is

important to note that llev Guinea vart"are is a highly variable phenol:lenon
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(e.g. see Vqd.a, l9n).

Croup behavior typically incorporates modes or

expression vhieh ~ actual.ly occur relatively in1"requently. · From this point

ot Tiev our period or fieldwork vas quite brief, and Outer Enga peoples

may

actually tight with greater intensity or regularity it conditions develop so
as to favor this.

It is rrr:1 te_eling however, that tor such extremely low

population density groups as the Cadio this type or explanation, while relennt • is not primary, and in this respect I would specitice.lly distinguish
them trom the !.faring (.see Vayda, 19n:22-23).

While it may seem obvious to say so, I V01Jld especia.lly' emphasize the
_,tact that

.!!,! Nev Guinea peoples tight soll'!e ot their neighbors.

could, realistically speaking, stand outside this patt.e rn.

No one group

Fighting can in

tact be looked at as one vay or relating to neighbors, and i t may be a necessary concomitant ot other regional interdependencies.

Additionally • it may

be that Outer Enga fighting does have its own sort ot ecological significance.
ODe possibility here is that it serves to maintain and -r einforce the terri-

torial divisions between group's.

may

be said to ecologically partition the available resource space (see

Bipley, 1967).
effects
-~

Looked at in this vay patterns of warfare

This accords with the

taCt

that one ot the acknowledged

ot antagonisms between clan-clusters

is to set geogra~hical limits

mobil.ity, settlement dispersion and resource us-e ..

area ot rainforest has gone unused tor several. years
-calS:i.d er moving into it.

Onl7 when a parti.c ular

eo nom-lo.c al people

Until then, the possibility or inte-r-gr,oup hosti•

lities limits possibilities tor vide-ranging territorial 1110vement or expan-s ion.
In line with this suggestion it is relevant to note that although hos-

tile encounters between neighboring Outer Enga populations are relatively
illtrequent, perhaps taking place on an average of once every rev years, during the interim a general apprehension ot attack prevails.

Women and children

especi~

do uot Yeuture out or their local area ot activities except vhen

U&Tellng vith vhole tamlly groups.

to tie people to their

CMl

The possibility or fighting thus acts

elan terri tory.

It vartare is looked at to-

pther vith other Outer Enga intercultural relations • there is a tension
between those regional patterns which bring about tb,e continued social
cooperation upon vhieh these widely dispersed groups depend, and the fact

ot regional hostility vhleh othervise keeps communities separate from one
mother and vi thin their ovn spheres or economic operations.
Per1odicall:y', the prospect or raids or tights betveen Outer :Eilga clanclusters is eaded (tor a discussion or 'peaceful' phases in the "process"

ot vat and the antecedents or fighting in another part ot ·Nev Guinea, see
Yq4a, 1971:4-8, 16-19).

This occurs vhen one or the clans Within a parti-

cular local group decides to hold the major ceremonial event or the region,
cal.led in Gadio Enga a 'yabo' ceremony.

This event is announced more than

.six JDOnths in advance, tor cormnunication is slow and large gardens ttust be
planted to teed .the mecbers or all the delegations ot 01¢er .Enga people to
attend.

'!'he ostensible reason tor the holding or this feast is to cele-

. brate the tact that a local group has just constructed
tiug·, or ·' igili'.

a

nev coJr.muna.l dvel.:..

All the attending people participate in the e;onsecra.tion

oC this .h ouse by ritually light~nc the nev hearths and by Joining together

.1a tlmee aights or cotlr.lUllal dancing and singing.

The 'yabo' ceremony thus

testifies to the intense and explicit pattern or inter-cultural relations
Vbieh binds the various Outel," Enga groups together, see Fig. A.III.2.2,p.524.
Interestine-ly, the 'ya.bo' ceremony also mates the nev living site or
the particular local group knovn to all or the participating clans, enemies
as vell ·a s allies.

This presents no i!'ll'llediate_pro~lem as the ceremonial it-

aelf t!D.l'k& the tenpo_rnrJ cessation of hQstilc rel11tions betveen all participating groups, i.e. the end or a particular vart'are rycle.

This Jroee.ns

5llJ

that the host group is not only changing its spatial and social relation8hip to the ot~r Outer Enga peoples, but that U:port.ant regionu inf'omatim is transaitted JuSt by Virtue or the fact that the ceremony is being
held.

Perhaps this is a partie.l explanation for the cloSe c:orm~ction be-

tween lJev Guinea varlare and group ritual.

The appa.reut.l.7 contradictory

tact that "fighting" between groups often involves 1110re cereJ:liiOOY and eon~tiona

tor avoiding physical confrontation than

aQY actual harm to

participants has interested, and sometices puzzled western observers (see

.

Rappaport, 1968:123-25; Schwartz, 1963:84; Suttles, 1961).
.

'lhe structural relationship betveen Outer Enga vartare relations and
'T&bo' ceremonials is explicitly show in the ritual.bed manner in vhich
each local group arrives.

The members or each delegation are, or course,

dressed in their finest plumes, shells and paint, Just as would be the ease
1D vartare.

Tension is high as people who were receut ener:des meet in a

simulated fighting context.

The men or each delegatim come

at

the hamlet

ridge top in single tile, whooping, shouting and tveng:ing bov strings held
high over their heads (the women

ma:t

rw1

alongside also yelling or they may

Just Join the vocen or the host group ott to one side or the haclet site).
Eaeh column reigns an attack on the new 'igili' structure, running tovo.rds

it, Jumping inside 1'ull force and throwing their teet

~st

end valls ot the house \mtil the vhoJ.e structure shakes.
a

the floors

They

JD.tq . also

cut

tr.i house cane lashings or even break some of the house support poles

(see Fig. A.Iri.2.2, p. 524).

After tvo or three tors:rs ot this type the

people gra.duall.y settle dovn to greeting one another eod ta.l.lt1ng.

Every

Outer Enga group that arrives enacts a similar ritual entrance.
As I IDentioned above, the Outer Enga 'yabo' cere::a:17 general.J.7 lasts

tor about three days.
CD

Average attendance at these gatherings is probably

the order ot 75 to 125 persons.

For exampie, &t tbe 'yabo' hosted by
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the EaCbotaua Gadio in June, 1968, there vere about 1C2 persons present in
the tol.1ori.Dg distribution (see l-!aps Uos. 3, "): Gadio and Sogobab (Momboy-

lotyo hamlet) - 5 men, 2 wooen, 2 boys, 1 girl, 2 babies; Gadio (Uaro ham-

i

let) -

a.

women.

11811 8

2 Wol!len, 1 boy, 2 babies; Gadio (Koobotova hamlet) - 10 men,

l boys, 2 girls, 1 baby i Gadio (Kadu hamlet) and Tovi clan-cluster

(Waimbigi clan, Unaduva h8l:llet) - 8 men, 3 WOtlen, 2 boys, 2 girls, 1 baby;
Sogovm:Je Internediate Enga (Kasagali living site) - 8 men, 4 vomen, 3 children• 2 babies; Sidi clans (various h8l:llets) - 8 zr.en, 4 women, 4 boys, 2
prls 8 3 babies.

These people also brought several dogs and baby pies with

ObYious.ly the coming together of this large number of people 1 all:lost

them.

all ot llbca are related to one another in soce respect, makes for an intesise~ social experience.

Gardens have been planted well in advance, rain-

torest IIDh:als have been hunted, killed and their meat dried, sago flour
baa been especially stored for the occasion, and many eels have. been trapped and kept in readiness.
~~en.

There is all-night dancing and singing by the

'1'his dancing is led by tvo or three main dancers att1red in a fan-

tasticallJ" elaborate Jleaddress and costume or flowing feathers.
· lead dancers are always chosen from among the visit:.:.ng groups.

These
As the men

dance they chant songs extolling all the creatures of their world, living
and dead.

Dnma.tically, all singing and dancing comes to an abrupt s t op as

the morning san appears on the horizon.
ID additiOD to these ritual activities, the 'yabo' ceremonies are oc-

casions tor all manner of negotiations, transfers and arrangements between
peoj)le vho otherwise do not see one anot~er, at least on a friendly basis.
People

repOrt the nevs of their part of Outer Enga terri tory - deaths, mar-

riages. birth$, sickness, e.conomic disagreements, the activities or the ·
Auatral.iaD Administration and or theil\' neighbors.

Almost everyone brings

•ome goods to exchange and considerable amunts of salt, tobacco, beads
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or other r;oods ebange hands.

Prospective marriages are discussed by the

parents and older members or those clans which have eligible men or WO!Ilen.
Meanwh:Ue the young adults are enr,aged in courting or their own.
obligatians are negotiated and past grievances are settled.

Existing

For example,

there WI:/' be e<mpensation, usually a pig, tor a past death or killing, an
eCOilor:d.c transgression may be adjudicat~d. an insult or misdeed requiring ·
retribution 'DIJY be brouy)lt up.
ing

. o~

FutUre

plans are also discussed - the hold-

other '7&bo' ceremonies 1 an expected move to some presently unoccu-

pied area or rainforest, the need to repair the cane bridge along a particular route

o~

travel.

One can see that these 'yabo' ceremonies, quite

apart troa their ritual significance, operate to involve all those attending 1n a

brie~

but intense experience of intercultural exchange.

I cJo Dot have good . information on the more general question or the
trequenc:y

o~

the 'yabo' ceremonials.

relati~ 1n~quently

It is true that they are probably held

as far as MY particular local group is concerned,

perhaps oace every two to five years.

But vi th

betw~en

15 Md 20 local

clans participating in the Outer Enga regional system, the area as a whole

alvqs has oae or tvo 'yabo' ceremonials per year.

For example, during

our period o~ tieldvork there were th~e· ceremonials held at the Sidi community o~ Xingi~bu in October, 1967, at the Sogowame community or Kasagali
in March 1

i968 and at the Cadio hamlet or Kombotowa in June, 1968.

In-

creuing European contact and the extension of "moder.nizing" influences
have probably marked the end or group ceremonials among some clans of the

lese-Bisorio gl-oup, and the 'yabo' of lwch, 1968 was probably the last one
that vill ever be held by the Sogowe.ce c

However frequently 'yabo' cere-

monies are held, one assumes that the ·same situation would have prevailed
hiatorical.l.Jr.

The integrity of the Outer Enga area, as exel!lplified by the

regional '7abo' ceremony, has probably existed as long as the Gadio, Sidi,
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~owi,

and Bisorio peoples have been in this part of New Guinea.

all of these people

Since

are so closely related, the-; have probably arrived

at their present state of interconnectedness together.
I have tried to sho.v in this appendix that the individual local
groups in this part of Uew Guinea cannot be separated from' the web of
.cultural relationships of which they are a part.

The most important ef-

teet ot this system is to bind all Outer Enga s.ocieties together.

But

there 1s something of a dynamic tens. ion in this, in that some relationships
establish and maintain social connections, vhile others divide territory '
and keep people separate.

Relationships like marriage, ceremonials and,

to & lesser extent, trade tor example, tend to cement connections between

local groups.

This vorks in many vays simultaneously, through kinship,

eeonotdc exchange and participation in ritual performance.

On the other

hand, regional hostilities distance local groups and act to space them

out over the vhole Outer Enga area. 1 Perhaps if some mechanisms did not
act to

~

this,

long-t~rm

ecological difficulties vould ensue.

might include: greater settlement

n~cleation,

These

environmental degradation,

serious social conflict, and, in this part or new Guinea, an increase in
41sease, especially malaria.

1
It should be emphasized here that although Outer Enga fighting works in
this vay, expansion of population size and/or territorial control may
result from other styles of traditional warfare (see Chagnon, 1973;
Freeman, 1955 ; Vayda, 1961) •

Table A.III.2.1.

Number ot Gadio Marriage• vitb Surrounding Groupa 1

!ut,
Direction vitb
East
Southeast
South
South. Southwest
North
Northwest
respect to Oadio
Hewa Sogowarnej Highlands Hadiawe ~laimbigi
thune ot Group
Sogobah Nes~. Seru Sidi! Uadiawe
I Enp:a
Ka awari 'l'owi
All Groups
\·ledene
: Korosmer
(see Map no. 31
m t Total
Sex of llon•Gadio
!
m
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. Table A.III.

2.3.

Generation

Cocparison Betveen liunbers of In-rw.rrying and
Gadio Women

Out-c~ing

Women marrvins into Cadio
no.
Percent

\-~ol!!en

I!o.

I".R!:!,linEi out of Ce.dio
Percent

+ 2

l

33.3

+ l

....

26.6

u

73~3

1

36.8

12

63.2

l2

32.4

25

67.6

0
Total

'fable A. III.

2

66.7

Origin of Partners iil Gadio l·1arriages

2.4.
Generation

Both Partners Gndio
Uo,
Percent

One Part.n er Gadio
Percent
No~

No.

Total
Percent

+2

l

9

10

91

u

13.3

+l

..

8.5

lt3

91.5

47

56.6

0

1

28

18

72

25

30.1

14.5

Tl

85.5

83

'l'otal

l2

100
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~1e A.III.2.5. MarTiar,e Statistics of Gadio Men over

Three Generations

!fUJ:lber of men
JD&rried in a
lifetime tor

!umber of
times one man
Married:

No.

Percent

One .voman

38

82.6

38

'l'vo vomen

6

13

12

1'hree vomen

2

JJ.JJ

'l'vo vonen
a. Successively

3

37.5

5

62.5

b. Simultaneously

Total Marriage:ii

6

'1'hree vomen

a. Successively

1

b. Simultaneously

-

100

3

lumber of times one can married
a previously unmarried voman:
!ueber of times one nan married
a previously oarried vocan

9

16.1

9

a. As his first vite
3

33.3

3

66.6

6

b. As his second vife

6

Total nUJ:lber or men represented
Total number of vonen represented
Total number or marriages

IJ6
50
.56

lvote that one man .v.a mrried to three vomen, tvo at a time tvice.
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Table A.ni.2.6.

Marital Status ot Living Gadio Adults

status

1

Men 25
and over

Single

~

Vidoved, not remarried

l

Women 15
and over

11

Married

20

15

· Total

25

16

'nlie girl is abot.-t to marry one of the single Gadio men.
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Fig. A.III.2.l.

Shell necklace worn by Cadio: ~

. I

Fig. A.III.2.2.

Kombotowa ceremonial house (igili) floor plan

"'

1\)

IZ"

1.1

Appendix IV.

Cad.io Eoga Health and !~cal Information

'lbia short Appendix vill report vhnt linited in!'onr..ation ve vere able

·_to obtain on the st.a.tns or Gadio health. 1 Althoueh this is a. very

i.Ilport-

ant. subJec_t. and the sort or question:~ appropriate to -it are basic to

a.

thorough-going interpretation of Gadio ecolor;y, no medical ex.aminaticns of
these people vere

eTe.r

made and our limited attempts a.t collecting bio-

logica.l samples for laboratory analysis gave only paltry results.

In con-

aidering a.l.1 _o r the inforoation to !ollov, it is useful to recall the soc-

ial characteristies vhich Dunn (1968) attributes to the "hunting and gath-

er1ns

~or lite•. characteristics "vhicb

may influence the prevalence

and distribution o~ "t'arlous diseases and other causes of mortality".

Al-

though the Ga.dio are not primarily "hunters and gatherers", this list ap-

plies admirah]Jr to 1Jleir situation.

It is given as follows:

••• the size of the social ·g roup is snal.l, and conta~t
betveen groups is ·limited, in part because of the relatively large e.rea needed to support each populatio7;1 unit; the
group utili::.es environnental resources intensively but
vith .ni..n:i.aal disturbance of the envirozwent; the indi~duals are ,.-ell adauted to the conditions of the ecoqst.em in vhich they.belong; the individual lives in
intho!.ate contact vi th his !'ellows and the environr.Jent;
the group is characteristically mobile, vithin certain
urritorlal lir.its; dwelline;s are often ruditlt'!ntary or
tempora.ry; the dietary ranee is relatively vide, at
least potentially - less desirable foods are available
as a reserve tor tin-.es of hard:;hip; in general ~he diet
JIIJ!q" be _:said to be v.e ll bnl8llced in the sense that mini11181 ~rltic:1al requirements are apparently met; in the
tropics end subtropics the vegetable cocponent of the
diet a.on:::ally exceeds the anioal component in quantity
1! not in quality; occupational specialization except
along lines or sex and age is relatively slight. (Dunn,

1968:223).
1 Some genera1 observations about Gadio health can be found in Chapter II .Ia • ,

pp.

bl~3.

.
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During our period of fieldwork ve treated all the people who came

to us with any COJ:plirlnts of sickness or injury.

ot

In the vast majority

cases ve dispensed only such medicine.s as aspirings, although there

were a tev peop1e to vhom ve gave anti-biotics.

Six people becaJ:le ex-

trene]¥ sick, shoving rapid veight loss and extreme debilitation.·1

One

Sl!.l8ll baby, vho had a long, lingering sicl-..ness, vas the only Gadio person

to die during our period of fieldwork. 2
~ts

We also dispensed

penicilli~

tab-

to a fev chil.dren ve knev to be infected vi th yaws, gave a liquid

fungicide to those having grille (p.e.) rash (~ imbracata), and also
occasional.ly gave out anti-malarials to people vho conplained of malarial.

symptoms (vhich the Gadio also associate vith this disease).

By far the

greatest nUllber of coz::plaints involved cuts and abrasions, and ve constant]¥ applied antibiotic ointment, soap and vater, iodine and bandaids
to al.l parts

or

people's bodies.

At. this point I think it best to just li.s t some of our other medical
observations about the Gadio.

I eeyhasize again that these comments are

impressionistic and that n~i ther of us has had any fomal ceaical.

~e are shocked t.o see hov quickly people could physically degenerate from
such sickness. A robust 135 lb. nan could los.e 30 lbs. in a week, beCOtle so thin that his art:lbc.nds would fall do\;n to his elbows, and ·s o veak
~at he could hardly valk.
These six people refer:red to above "Jere a 50
)"ear old l:lell 1 a 35 year old vor.Jan, a 47 yeo.r old rr.en, a 34 year old u:an,
a 20 year old z::an, a 35 :rear old nan. All eventually recovered and in
one or tvo cases vestern medicine probably saved their lives. Since five
of these six people were nen, and each o! these r.en WA.S ver,·· f'.Ctive and
mobil.e, it iG possiule that they contracted sicknesses to "Jhich they had
no imJ:nmity during their travels to other areas (see point 2 below) •
2.rbis vas a baby girl who died after fairly constant sickness lasting a
month or r10re. She cried almost · continuously during this period. l:e gave
her infant car~~n, salfaquanadinc, entervio~orn, smali pieces of peni. cil.l.in tablets and baby aspirin, all to no avail, and. tbe Gadio of course
useq their . 0\lil medicine -in an attempt to cure here
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training. 1

1.

There vere a tev cases of' trl.ld mn.laria attacks.

These all

occurred at l!onl>O'Jiotyo, the lover altitude Gadio hrur~et at which ve lived.
There vere no known instances or people having splenome~, shoving febrile

or other symptoms or serious malarial episodes, or ha~g malaria~like
sickness according to sot:~e regular cyclical p.a ttern.

In fact, the Gadio

aeened to have fever ~aria attacks than ourselves, and ve regularly used
quinine suppressants.

in

~he

This suggests that malaria is not a serious problem

Gadio area, a probability supported by such other information as the

testil:lony on the part or local people, the rar.i ty of' mosquitos, and night
temperatures, which are at or below the lini ts or mosquito tolerance.
It 1a

i~ortant

to note here that the lover altitude living site or

Mol:1boyiotyo is not only varrer than Kombotova, it also seecs to be wetter
and more humid {see p:-. ~31". ).

This suggests that it may be less

"healthful" tor these environmental characteristics are associated with
. a greater abtmdance and increased activity or insects, parasites and
other microorganis~ (e.g. see Dunn, ibid).

The most important question

in this regard may be distribution and incidence or malaria, since this
disease is endemic in the lover altitude part or rrev Guinea to the north

ot the Gadio area.

The teopere.ture or an area is quite i.rlportant here,

tor the Plasr.odiUr.l !alcinarun (the most prevalent and potent species or
malarious para.Site in

nev

Guinea) is veri sensitive to temperatures below

lwote that certain minor complaints, such as headaches, are not considered
here because it is impossible to ga~e their authenticity. It should be
ret:lembered that ve dispensed nedicine free and that the Gadio were thus
Tery interested to try our "miracle" tablets, powders and ointrents. Because or their natural curiosity and great,_interest in any prospective
cures or treatc.ents tor sickness, people would constantly ask to sample
our medicines.
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20°C (68°F) 1 vith optizr.al temperature range for development being 30-31°C
(86CT) and an absolute te~erature minimum for presence of 16°C (60.8°F)
(Acovitz, n.d. :5).

'While the Gadio environment does not exclude this para-

Bite on cli.I:Iatologicnl grounds, it seems that lover-montane temperatures,

'! i exet:plitied ~

Kot\botova., · act together vith other demographic and cul-

tural factors to minimize or limit the occurrence or malaria.

Brief exam-

ination of blood slides (before these vere unfortunately lost in transit)
shoved parasite incidence to be lov among all Ga.dio people.
\ley there should be so little malaria among the Gadio, especially
among the Homboyiotyo Gadio, is difficult to sa,y.

One can speculate how-

ever 1 that the factors of lov population density, considerable population mobilfty and sett~ement dispersion, and the tendency to preserve,
rather than permanently l:lOdify the rainforest habitat cey all help to
prevent the development of a close mosquito-parasite-host relationship
(see Friedlander, 1969:225; Hodgin, 1956:60-61, 67; Livingstone, 1958;
see pp. 463-64).

In the case of the r.fomboyiotyo Gadio perhaps the ad-

ditional factor of their recent Jr.ove into the Homboyiotyo should also be
considered (see Appendix I).
2.
Gadio.

Respiratory infections were not particularly COllli"'--On among the
Certainly, the area in which they live has many fewer bronchial

and pneUI:!On.ia
highlands.

co~~:plications

than is experienced by people living in the

This mey be reia.ted to the very pleasant night tetlperatures

of the U~, vhich .rarely f~ below 65°F.

Such respiratory problems as

colds vould however, occasionally spread throughout the population.

These

vere probably the result of exposure to organisms against which the Gadio
had little or no iC!lunity.

There were a rev instances or people making

long trips to Outer Enga or Intermediate Enga groups, and then having to
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relZI8in because of a sickness 1 usually a cold 1 which they had caught.
Occasionally someone would return trom a distant se~tlet:1ent a:1d infect loco.l.
people. in the

SSlllC

It

va:J.

t1ay

be therefore 1 that those practices whi ~h

operate to keep the di:f'~~rent Outer Enga populations physically separate
from .one another~ such as warfare. play an ir:Iportant role in localizing

outbreaks of infection and disease.

Of' course, with the cessation of

vartare and increasing European contact, these 1:1echanisc.s are breaking
'!be colds and other respiratory sicknesses which people now occa-

doWil•

sionally get

~

have been less common in the past.

3. 'l'here were several cases or yavs, with the only serious ones
being among · children.
~over

This disease also seei:lS to be associated with

aUitude living.

~Ie

took one boy with a.

pa.rticul~rly

to the Amboin Patrol Post tor a penicillin injection.
dried up and disappeared within a week.

disabling case

His numerous sores

Other cases were treated locally

with penicillin tablets, vith varying effectiveness.

Ia., 'l'here was a considerable amount of

~

irnbre.cata among certain

families 1 again almost entirely Uombcyiotyo people.
fungus is not

a particularly serious medical problem,

This contagious skin
although it causes

relatively constant discomfort and annoyance to anyone having it.

It is

extremely difficult to contain and virtually impossible to eliminate trom

any individual who continues to live in close contact with other infected
people; see also p. b3t.

5. It is especially important to note that the incidence of' stomach
~ess,

gastrointestinal or dysentery-like bouts or serious diseases such

as hepatitis wos very lov.

This suegests either that the people are well-

adapted to the parasites they carry or that the parasite load among the
Gadio is fairly' lov (although or course, stool samples . and parasite counts
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would have to be taken to be certain of this).

This sucgest.ion is sup-

ported by the virtual absence of people experiencing persistent tiredness,
veakness, stool dH'ficulties or other conditions vhich would be related to
atocacll sickness.

':his point is ill!pOrtant to an understanding of Gadio

toed-getting ecology, not only becaUse lov physical energy prevents people
trOJ:l accomplishing subsistence and other economic vork, but also because
~t

intluences the efficiency with which the body uses food.

People carry-

ins a heavy gastrointestinal load must cons.wne extra- calorie's to feed
their vorms 1 parasites and other undesirable gut bacteria.

(For a possible

method of fieldvork study of this -subject the reader is referred to D-..mn
and Bolton, 1963).

6. We received nutJerous and continuous complaints e.bout small cuts
and vounds.

People incur these prit:UJ.rily about the legs and feet, on

all:lost a daily basis.

Just to give the reader sozr.e idea of the inci-

dence of this type of complaint, ve recorded that on tbe following, ran~-chosen

days the specified number of small cuts nnd sores vere

treated: 9/27/67 - seven; 9/28/67 .. six~ 9/29/67 - one; 9/30/67 - one;
10/l/67 .. ten; 10/2/67 - one; 10/3/67 - one; 10/4/67 - tvo; 10/12/67 seven; 10/22/67- three; 11/3/67 -three.

These figures give a fairly

sooc1 idea of the extent to which an active group of about 25 people livine in this environtlent are cut, on wood or stones, with axes or knives
or trom bites of animals.
this v~, but

all

Three or four serious wounds were incurred in

eventually healed.

One vould suppose that a fairly severe danger in this tropical environ-

ment vould be injuries vhich break the skin and might beco~e infected, and
possibly seriously ulcerated.

Althoueh it is very difficult to sa;y whether

or not a soall injury, in the absence of western ~dicine, is likely to

becoae infected, ve have the impression that this is ~ a serious problem
~ Cadio people.

There were 11 few cases of people who had sores serious

enough to leave pelT.IlUlent dwr.o.ge, but this was very rare.

In one case a

32 year old vonnn had a pe~ently deforr.ed ankle vhich did not permit
Dermal valking.

This is said to have resulted from an: extensive infect-

ion t'roz:t a sore, vhich

t'1ey

have been yaws.

We were often very surprised

to see how quickly the cuts and sores ot the Gadio healed, often with on-

:q mnionl oedication and Wlder condi t .ions which no wes-t;ern doctor would
recozmnend.

1. A possible

source of injury

~ong

. conditions is the ubiquitous cooking fire.
case or infants and yotmg children.

:q injured

people living under naturalistic
This is especially true in the

One adult man or about ·-;38 was serious-

by tire as a child, and he now he.s a defamed left hand.

In

general tires do not cause too n:uch difficulty when on·.e considers the constant involvement ot people vith them and the cinical concern which
motJ1ers seem to have ror children crawling around in the hearth vicinity.

8.

There were tair.ly frequent occurrences or conJ \Ulcti vi tis, which

however, were easily and

ef~ecti vely

clusively in the l1o:rr.boyiotyo area.

treated.

These occurred almost ex-

It is also interesting to note here

that as tar as ve could deternine Gadio eyesight vas e.xeellent, even BlXlng
old people.

·9.

The following individuals exemplified a r~ interesting observa-

tions ve made among the Gadio.
Tsume;abe is an old

tllUl

who had the only knovn case of tuberculosis.

He vas permanently weak, constantly coughing up sputum,. and his condition

got progressi ve.ly vorse during the course or our fieldwork.
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M8llp!:. an adult man vho had the only known case or epilepsy.
~ Ollly

He

one epileptic seizure which we observed, but ve vere told by

other people that he had had such s~izures as long as anybody could rel!!em_ber.

The &ttack which we vitnessed was convulsive, long-lesting {c. 10

mDutes) and lett him quite weak.
et19l.ogr

The Gadio offered ,;o explanations as to

.o~ his . sickness but, according to those present, his ~ase vas

unique.
~is

an adult

Votlall

who seemed to be slightly retarded.

Ter:f difficult to be certain about this of course, but

ior was rat.her repetitive
soci.a l situatioos.

~d

It is

J:iuch or her behav-

relatively unresponsive to the nuan-ces of

It should be noted that she vas extrenel.y hard-vork-

iag, and fUl.ly' competent to perform the entire range or tasks appropriate

to her

se~,

age and. social position.

She vas not treated by anyone as in

fill¥ vq peculiar or special, as far as ve could deten:ine..

'She .an·d .h er

husband vere childless nnd it. seens likely that one

is sterile.

10.

~them

Final.ly, a rev brief comments may be madE: about Gadio cethods

o-r medical treatment, tor in many cases these are medi.c all,y as vell as
soeial.l1' ef'ticacious.

These treatments can be roughly divided into the

tolloring categories: (a) use or rainforest plants - which mey !be cooked

· -.n4 eaten by a sick person {e.g. plants or Zinpberaceae family)., bumt

eo that tbeir

s~ke

vill penetrate a sore (e.g.

~ latlf'oli~

:Bl.• ),

used tor their counter-irritant properties (e.g. Urticaceae: Lanortea sp.,
see MacFe.r1ane, 1963), or carried as charms or pro~ction (e.g.. ~:
Homalomena sp.), (b) eating of particular cultivated plants, especially
g!Dger root (Zingiber rerunbet), by sick people, (c) use of betel nut
Juice or ochres for coloring or daubing the body, (d) cutting, puncturing
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or bleeding the bod;(, (e) killing or a domestic pig or forest carsupials
to appease a malevolent ancestor .;pirit o~ the :sick person, (r) resting,
sleeping and staying varm near the !'ire.

";rhis very sketchy outline of

Cadio medicine at least shovs the range or treatments ve sav the Gadio

use.

One of the maJor objectives of any future study vith the Gadio vill

be to learn r:roeh more about their botanical

~:~edicines.

Appendix

v.

Supplel:lente.ry Information on the Heteorology
ot the Lover l!ontane Environnent

'l'he results of our studies or veather patterns in the Cadio area are
reported in Chapter IV.

This appendix is_intended to supplement the

conclusions presented there, and to provide greater detail about some o!
these earlier statements as veil as the tabulated ztatistics upon vhich
they- are based.
'l'he tirst question to be considered in somewhat greater detail is
the yearly pattern of rainfall in this part or montane Nev Guinea.

lY,

the ver.y brief periods of times !or vhich ve collected

Clear-

~eteorologicel

data does not permit any satisfactory generalizations about the seasonalit;r ot rainfall and, as I pointed out in Chapter IV.3.

we do not have a

continuous record or readings !or even one year from a single living site.
Given that no t'irst-hand information has ever been collected from this
region hovever, even such preliminary results are or
While there is no doubt that the Cadio
humid, this does not
ists.

t~ean

The most current

intere.~t.

enviro~ent

is

pe~ently

that no seasonal pattern of relative vetness ex-

state~nt

on rainfall

se~onality

in the tropical

southwest Pacific is by Brookfield and Hart vho sa:y that.:
over most of the area there is a tendency to a single tta.Ximum
••• vith a rainfall maxinum in the weeks between the end of
December and the end of ~1o.rch, the driest veek, under rean
conditions fall(ing) between ee.rly Hay and August - and most
commonly in February - over most of the region. There is generally a very rapid transition between the rainfall conditions
ot the January-~!arch type and those of the Hay-August types,
occurring between trid-April and mid-lia:y, during whi.ch southeasterlies seem to advance very rapidly northward at the expense of the perturbation belt. The withdrawal of the eftective incidence of the southeasterlies after August is far
110re gradual. (Brookfield and Hart, 1966:8).
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'l'he lover montane rainfall data generally conform to the above statement.

It is \Dlfortunately difficult to separate out the relative importance of
the tact that ceasurements were made at two different localities and that
. this vas done over periods which coincide almost exactly vi th the two
maJor "seasonlU" periods centioned above.

'1-lhile it is thus someYhat un-

certain Vhether differences in the distribution of measured rainfall over
the tieldvork period is attributable to seasonality, or to local differences vithin the Lover l!ontane EnviroDl:lent zone, I believe that geographical variation, rather than seasonality is probably involved.
relevant to this point will be presented at a later point.

Inforcation
Since January-

March and l1ey'-AU{;USt are the most significant periods for analysis of seasanal rainfall conditions, Brookfield and Hart adopt a threefold division

ot the year into: period !,, Januacy-April; period g_, l:ay-August; and
period

l•

September-December.

The first tYo of these are said to contrast

sharply vith the third transitional.
Tables A.V.l and A.v.z •. at the end or this Appendix show LME

rainfall distribution over the year.

Here it can be seen precipitation does

indeed contrast according to the above monthly periods, although not marke~

so.

Period

~

does seem to be less vet than the rest of the year, al-

thought it still bas an average of about 0.6 of an inch of rain/day for the

67

~s

ot this period tor which readings were taken.

clid tall in period
inch/~ and

b · harlng

The Yettest months

an average rainfall intensity of 1.64 of an

1.28 of an inch/day (both at Hocboyiotyo).

The driest n:Clnth

had an average rainfall intensity of 0.57 of an inch/day . (tYice in Kombotova).

Both of these oonths fell during period ~·

Ironically, the dri-

est month at l1omboyiotyo, February, had 19.6 inches of rain in 30 days,
an intensity of o.65 inches of rain/dey.

This is said by Brookfield end
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Hart to generally be the. vettest z:onth

or

t.he year in · the tropical south-

vest Pacific; a point vhich eJ:Jphasizes 8Qlin ey. earlier remark that no
specific information ve collec.t ed can 'be generalized too widely.
As also suggested by Brookfield e.nd Ra.rts our records indicate that

CDSet or Hay-July (or period 2) t:;pe C<mditions is relatively rapld.

The

rainfall tigilres for April, 1968 shov that this month had the highest
measured precipitation, 37.7 inches ~ 23 days.

The relatively more grad-

ual cessation or these conditions hov~r, llbich t!JAY relate to the transition t'rom period 2 to period 3, is ~ vel.l renected in the AugustSeptetlber measurecents ve took at Kocbotova.

During 1968 the raiRfall in-

tensi'ty indices for p~riod 3 vere high and bece.r.:e so rather rapidly (see
'table A. V. 2.}.

Overall, the average rainf'all. intensity or all moa:ths vas

measured at 0 .• 91 or an inch/day 1 either according to the average of all
mcoths or over the vhole period as ca:::puted on a daily basis (i.e. 228.7
inches in 240 days).

This is precisely the average intensity ot period 3

said by Brookfield and Hart to be "transitional" in rainfall amount between periods 2 and 1.

We can see t'rolll this description that the Lowex- Hon-

tane Environment generally has a

s~ar

rainfall pattern to the rest or

the tropical southwest Pacific, but that i t would be a mistake to use this

infol'J:I&tion as the basis for tlBk.ing definite statements about, the: s,easonal
distribution or rain in this area •

. ·In considering the shorter-term pattern of rainfai.l ve . are ilil a. better
position to dra.v firm conclusions.

For this topic it is not really neces-

sary to have years of rainfall statistics, since records collected over
many months contain most of the variation that is likely to occur.

BrOokfield and Hart provide some criteria for counting vet and dry

spells in tropical southwest Pacific rainfall regimes (1966:19).

They
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auggest that a "dry spell" be considered to b~ rive or more days without

rain, vith no single day receiving more than 0.04 inches nor any group of
tive days together receiving ~Wre than 0.05 inches or rain, and that a
"vet spell" be cerely a period of five or more days over which so~ rain

is recorded. · However, since rainfall is so high in the Gadio
criteria are not appropriate.

area,

these

For example, ~asurable rain fell every dq

between 3/l/67 and 4/23/67, a period of 53 days.

This strine; of rainy days

ended only because ve stopped taking measurements at this point.

There vere

also rainfall periods at Monboyiotyo or 5 , 9, 18, and 22 days (in addition
to .t he 35 ~ period) for a total of rain on 101 of 145 days; at Kombotova
"vet spells" of 6, 12, 14, 14, 15, and 19 days vere recorded for 80 days
o"t rain during the period of 108 days over which ve measured rainfall

here.

'l'bis means that rain fell in spells on the same percentage or deys

at both stations • 74 percent.
According to Brookfield and Hart's criteria for "dry spells", these
are vhol.ly non-existent in our lover montane rainfall records.

The near-

eat cases are the 0.03 inches of rain over the four day period 10/14/67 10/17/61 at Mombayiotyo, and. the 0.07 inches of rain over the five day
period 6/28/67 - · 7/2/67 at the same site.

Accor~ng to other criteria

vhich I have seen, such as calling a ten day period vith less than 30 mm•
(1.2 inches) of rain "dry" (based on the presumption of 3 mm. of daily
evapo-transpiration

in the tropics, (Schulz, 1960:26), ~spells .~~

~ in ~ ~ l!ontane Environnent.

In fact, the only really i1:1portant

dry period was the nine day period 2/21/68 - 2/28/68 at Momboyiotyo vhen
~ 0.27 inches of rain fell (although on one or more of these days it.

rained all around the living site vhere our rain gauge vas placed, though
not on it).

Even if ve revise the criteria upvard, there are still only
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tour •chy spells" during the period or our rieldvork.

JDOSt

These periods al-

al~ vere broken up by at least one dey or heavy rain (i.e. plus

2 inches/~).

Thus at Homboyiotyo only 3 inches or rain fell during the

6 ~. 10/13/67 - 10/19/67

but there vas a 2 inch fall on 10/18/67; at

&ombotova only 2.53 inches of rain fell during the 8 ~s, 6/4/68 - ~d 6/12/68
(inclusive) but 2.21 of these inches fell

o~

one day, 6/7/68; between

6/28/68 and 7/7/68 only 2.60 inches of rain tell, but again 2.19 was n:easured on one of these days 1 7/3/68.

The longest period without :ceasurable

rain vas 3 deys 1 and this happened on 3 occasions 1 twice at 1-loml?oyiotyo
and cr1ce at Koobotowa.

During the entire period of fieldwork for which

ve kept raintall records, 253 days, there were only 30 day.s with rainfalls

ot 0.01 inch or less, 16 at l!onboyiotyo (out of a total of 145 days} and
14 at !Combotova (out of a total of 108 days).
Table A.V.4. at the end of the Appen.d ix shows the nuuber or
high rainfall days at both the

Honbo~iotyo

and Kombotovn living sites • . It

c.an be easily seen that Monboyiotyo bas a far greater number of high rain-

tall da¥s 1 but to what extent this is due to <Uf!erences in the two envi·r onmenta and to what extent seasonal variations are involved is uncertain.

At

Momboyiotyo ra.i.n tell on 130 or 143 days . for which nea.surements were

made (i.e. 91 percentf;· ~t Kombot.o va the comparable figures are 101 of

109 deys (i•e, 93 percent}.

It is furthe~ interesting to note, as shown

·in 'l).ble A~V.4. 1 .that Kombotow~ not only bas an equal percentage of rain-

tall

dq~

at V.oinboyiotro; but

t~t

it also

see~

to have a somewhat J::.Ore

constant pattern of steady 1 :t,bo:~b generally lower rainfall.

This site

: has a ~lati vely high proportion of rainfall deys in the 1-2 inches per
c1q category 1 and although it does not have such heavy torrential down-

pourS and marked vet periods as are found at Homboyiotyo, days

vi th core
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than incidental rains are still quite common.
It is a widely recognized !act that a large proportion or tropical

rains comes in the form or heavy shovers and storms or high rainfall in. ten_sit7 (Dale, 1959:22; Webster and Wilson, 1966:17).

At times one can

bear the thud or raindrops move across the rainforeSt until, in minutes,
·the air seems ·saturated vi th water.

It has been said, for example , that

20 percent of the rain in tropical Amazonia " ••• ~s iD the form of cloudbursts, which have the capacity to release at least 0.04 inches or rain
per Jdnute for a minimum of five minutes" (Meggers, 1971:10}.

It is

further noted that in " ••• almost any locality _in the humid tropics daily

tal.1s ot 6-8 inches can

be expected once in two years"'_, and that .a t • Kuala

Lumpur in Mal~sia, " ••• one in every four storms :ta11s at a maximum in-

tensity of 3 inches or more per hour ••• " (Jen-Hu Dlang, 1968b:357}.
tal1s of

Rain-

3.5 uiches/hour represent 25 percent o:t al1 storms in Uganda,

and 9. ~ percent of them have a peak rate of 5. 5 inches/hour..

.S torms in

'trinidad vhich have 3.CI inches of rain/hour and vhi-e h last !or 5-40 minutes are not at· all unusual (Webster and Wilson,. 1966:18} •1

Not only do

storms or this intensity have implications for tropical. horti-eulture, as
1 have mentioned in Chapter IV. (see p. 115), but such downpours produce
dramatic increases in the level and turbulence or l.Oca1¥ate.r:w:ay.s
(uking JIIOvement difficult, dangerous or impossible), and can cause conaiderable damage to house roofs , economic trees, plants · and gardens ,
through flooding and/or erosion; see pp. 114-118, 262-263, 313-314.

Yet another aspect of the short-term pattern o-t rainfall concerns the
1 For an extremely poetic account or the onset of a tropi,C:al 'downpour see
Bates, 1883,. (as quoted ill Young, 1964:586).

·.,... "':"'"'.,. . ·._;,;.:.:.,."I,

~

time ot- dq at vbich rain usually falls.

In the Lover Mootane Environment

this is pricari~ during the late afternoon and earl;r .evening, with
~asional but less eotm10n falls in the early morning hours.

hours the skT is usually- clear.

By 0900-1000

There is also a characteristic period or

_clearing, otten vith spectacular sunsets, after the late $fternoon drizslea and shovers.

By 1900 hours rain often begins

t.O

time Yith an initial steadiness that gradual.ly eases

shovers.

t&l.l again, this

ott into all night

'!'he he.a vy afternoon rains Which occur during the months ot great-

est precipitatica regularly begin at about 1600, first as thundering down-

pours., and then in an even, continuous tall.

All.-da;r rains are quite un-

COIIImCJl'l,, even during times ot' heaviest ,l'aint'all.

'l'he daily rainfall pat-

tem vbich I have described above seems to general.ly prevail in the moun-

tainS ot llev Guinea, vhere" ••• thunderstorms form

a.ll:lost every day in the

late atternoon ~d th.e n move eastvard in a line or vi~lent squalls ••• "

(Jen-'ltu :Cbang, l968a:l43; see also Clarke, l968a:77).

It~ may also be ov-

served here, that the Gadio have an accepting attitude t .o vard rain.

They

rare4r J)ostpone vork or other plans tor reasons ot YP.ather, and the in~ormation

liab~e

I ba.,:e reported shovs that this reactiOD mq be b.ase.d .o n the re-

assumption that rain falls every day anyvq, but that it will cease

by .l ate morning or certainly by midday.

!'4e:N are a te'il observations to be made with .regard to · IME cloud cover.
Bere interpretat.i .o n or

our

~or raintal.l. conditions.

information is even more ditti.c ult tban -is t .rue

Our ·m easurements shov that •cloud cover". i.e.

the percent~e ot the sky actually covered vi th cloud, is least during the
ear]¥ mondng hours (e.g. 0800 to 0900 hours) and that cloud is lowest in
the sky at this time.
river valleys,

011

Typi~ally it lies in continuous banks in the nearby

the ridge top living sites and over the local gardens

(see Tables A.V.5.-8.).

While the surrounding J::Ountains are oft~ in-

Tisible and cloud seecs to rest along the lower crests and slopes, the overhead sky is clear.

This pattern gradually breaks up e.s the morning pro-

. greases, until by about 1200-1300 there is rapid

ro:n:~ation

of cumulus high

above the surrounding mountains and ve.lleys; cover is ac,tually greater but
the large clouds seem distant and only internittently interfere with the
penetratinc reys of the midday sun.

By late afiernoon, i.e. 1400-1600

hours, t};le clouds coalesce to provide ir.axima.l cover to the extent that
approx:i1:1ately 85 percent of the sky is obscured; shade i~- commonly proTided by the lower-lying cloud and showers.

These frequently steady and

continuous rains often arrive simulte.neously vi th .the local people, e.s
vell as those occasional visitors who are returning from a day in the
gardens or surrounding forest (see Tables

A.V.5. 1 A.V.7. and A.V.8.).

1'here is also a clearcut contrast between the cloud cover patterns
ot periods 1 (January - April) e.nd 2 (M.ey - August), at least for the .
early and mddle parts of the day, and those of period 3 (September December) 1 which seem to be of a third type.

Lover lying cloud conditions

and a relatively smaller percent of sky under cloud correlate well vith the
Mq to August period or lover rainfall, and this md-year period is thus

.~unnier than the rest or the year (see Clarke, 196&:37).

It is worth r e-

calling here however, that sol:'e or this contrast is probably due to local
differences between the Homboyiotyo . and Kombotowa hamlet environments.

The

seneral difficulty in associating cloudiness and precipitation is indicated
by Richards' statement that the percentage of cloudiness is usually greatest

during the wetter part of the year but that sometimes 1 the reverse is true

(1966:147-48}.

, I

lle:;raDd this generalization there is a directional, or geographical

asPect

'to l.over montane cloud conditions which might be mentioned.

Our

data elearl7 shovs that as the day progresses, . weather patterns originate

to the DOrth and aove south and vest through Gadio territory (see Table
A.Y.6.).

For this reason the highest percentage o~ cloud cover at 0800

1s 'to be t'ound to the east

o~

both the Homboyiotyo and Kombotowa living

d~. v!iil.e the wes~rn and · southern skies are uswiJ.ly more open.

1300 this pattern has

reversed~·

·as cloud tends to bank up against the

higJ:aer aoaatain ranges rin(!ing the southern side

s;rster:s.

By

o~

both river-valley

'This moverent of vee.ther conditions across the landscape con-

t:lmles as a trend throughout the day, as shovn in our evening cloud covel" .
readings taken at 1800.

These shifts in cloud conditions predictably

corre1.ate vith the vay in vhich r·nin arrives at the Ga.dio hamlets of Hom~

and Konbotova.

It was e. comr.on occurrence

~or

us to wo.tch re.in-

storas travel tip the river valleys frot:t the north and east until, some
s-10 J:dnutes later, the ridge top living site e.nd nearby counte.ins \Tere
bl.ai:lk.eted in a steady faJ.l of shovers or a heavy tropical downpour.
adYaDce

or

.The

these rain-bearing clouds va.s often a dramatic event, accom-

pa:Died as it vas by the thudding sound of raindrops hitting the treetops

8Dd the sudden screech of birds taking night j ust before the rain was

'apeD-·
1he aeteorological

information which ve collected in the Cadi~ area

t. SUIIEI8rized in the tables vhich follov.

Table A•V.].

Table A. Y• 4.

Rainfall IDtenait7
M
A
M

Dqa

ot high rain tall

D

Table A.V.5.

Cloud C~ver at Monboyiotyo,
(average all directions)

Period 1
J

Hat1let
Site
·lo. Days
Hours:

0800

1300
1800

-

F

f.1

M

f-1

IM

M

25-28 28-31 18-22 2-4

Period 2
I

J

J

s

A

Pedod
0

K

K

,_D

'M

H

1C

43.2 5.6.4 70.2 56.9 58.4 (8.9

84.4 74.8 81.1 8o.e

56.2 72.5 81.1 75.6

94.0 81.7 92.6 71.8

87.4 89.1 98.2 58.9 81.7 94.5 - I

85·~r·9

55.3

.57.9

1300

79.8

70.2

78.8

1800

88.8

90-5_

75.4

Lov, Hieh Cloud Cover
Momboyiotyo 1 Y.ombotova
(by direction • hour of day) 1

Hiehest cover

Lovest cover
K
M

M

K

·oaoo

v, s

s. v

E., H

E, II

1300

H, E

N, E

s.

18o0

n,

N, W

s. \l
s, w

lllUillet Site
Hours:

I N

I 1M
22-2T 21-30 19-21 14-17 :t9-2316-7 -

i

82.1

A.v.6.

1

89.4 80.8 74.5 55.5

Average Hours
tor
Period osoo

Table

M

A

Kombot~al

E

v

S, E

1 cloud cover \las determined by dividing the sky into tour quadrants
4md eat'b nating the percentage of each covered vith cloud. Pe.riods
(1 1 2 1 3) atter Brookfield and Hart, 1966:8 (see PP• 534-536).

-

-I

Cloud Height at Momboyiotyo~ Kombotoval
(&Terage all directians)
·

Period 1

J
Baal.et
Site

-

Jlo. Dqs
Jlours:

-

08oo

-

1300

-

l8oo

F

M

A

M

IC

j

IC

A

1

K

j

t

S

0

I

M
.

N

l M

M

I

I

! 1.8

2.0

I~ 2.2 j 1.5 II 1.6

2.3

2.7

3.1 , 3.2 I 3.1

3.3

i

3.3

3.0

2.8

2.5

1

: 2.3 ! 2.2

!

l 1.4

f

3.0

I 3.P I 2.9

3.2 ! 2.3 i 2.0

1

1.9

12.9 ·3.2 -

I

· j2o51-

'

ATerage Hours
~or

Period

oaoo

1.6

1.8

2.6

1300

3.1

3.0

3.1

18oo

1.9

2.·2

2.Ei

!fable A. V. 8.

Average figures tor Cloud Cover, Cloud Height~
Momboyiotyo, Kombotova (average all directions,
all llOilths )1

Cover
Hamlet Site

Hours:

1

D

I

2-4 · 22-25 21-30 ;19-21 14-17 :19-22 ~~7-

.! 1.7 ,1.6

I

Period 3

J .

J

;

I

J

M

M

~ 25-28 28-31 iB-22
I

-

Period 2

M

Hdght

K

K

M

K

0800

72.5

55.3

2.0

1.8

1300

79.~

69.8

3.2

3.0

18oo

83.9

91.0

2.37

2.13

.

. .

.

=

Cloud hei~t vas determined according to a tour point scale: 1
hamlet
ridge in cloud; 2 = cloud banking up against nearby mountains; 3 = cloud
in aq at medium height; . 4 · = cloud high and/or distant. Periods (1, 2,
"3) &tter Brookfield and Hart, 1966:8 (see pp. 534-536).

1

Table A. V •9;.

Mombaylotyo:

--

9/30
917
10/l - 10/24
11/5 - 11/11
2/2
2/29
2/2
2/29
3/1
3/31
3/1 - 3/31
4/1 - 4/23
~ - 4/23
~23

Temperature (d~s)
0800 hrs. '1300 hrs..
74.4 24) 87.0 24)
. 75.8 22) 81±_.8 19)
. 78.2 , 7) 87.4 7)
74.5 28 8~_.2 27
77.0 (18 96.3 18
7 .8 31 85.3 28
7 j ,1 30 96.1 · 28
7 .§ 20 85-.1 (17
7). 8 21 92.8 17
~6 . 5 4) 86.() 3)
78.0 -~ ~,3 ·0 klL~
75.o(l3t; o5.4~ i25~
77 . 5 (73) 95.2 (66)

- 572r

Toto.1o:

KombOt<J'!'a:
6/4
6/30
~1. 5 (27) 78.9 '23)
6/30
S8.5 27 184.5 ' 23
-6/4
7/l
7/31
!:>8.3' 31 ' 78.5 23
7/1 - 1/31
o9.4 29 84.0 24
8/1 - 8/31
o8.3 22 78.4 ' 21
8/1 - . 8/31 70.7 21) 84.8 (21)
Totals:
~.0 80~ 78.6 ~67)
69.5 (77) 84.4 (68)

-

Temperature • Humid!ty Readings

ot

1ov
2000 hrs. hb:h
74.8 24) 90.6 (24) 70.8 (24)
75.8 22) 87.1 (17) 172.1 (16)
3)
79~1
7:7 •.6 2_6) 90.8 _(28) 72.6 (28)

Humidity
0800 hrs
88.6 23)
87.5 22)
88.1 7)
91..3 28)

78.. 3 _(28Y 93.2 _(31) 73.3
76.0 (16) 91.0 (21) 72.0
-

79.5

2)

76.6

d2l

-

(31)

-

-

7L9 (25) 84.4
...

-

(days)
1300 hrs
f68.2 23)
169 . 8 19)
70.7 7)
70.1 27)

2000
187.3
88.6
84.3
e9.o

inside
inside
inside
inside
outside
inside
outside
inside
outside
in s ide
ou to i de
inside
outside

(27) 65.8 (23) 80 . 1 (26) ( 23) 80.3 25) 85.1 21} 166.1 21) 182.8 14) 84.4 (79) 165.6 (67) i80.8 (65) ·-

inside
outside
inside
outside
inside

91.8 20) 70.0
·90.2 (4) 169.0

-

91.7 ' 31) 169.7 (28) U7.9

-

14) i83.6 {9)

-

-

~4.9

-

(30) i66,7 (30) 83.) (31) 165 .o
I

-

66.9 (9)

-

72.1 (65) 84.4 (66) 66.5 (66)

hrs.
24)
22)
3)
26)

(28)-(16)(2) (121) -

-

17) 90.1
.
(3) 186 . 5
92.7 (4) 72.5 (4)
91.3 (125 7'2.4T'i24) 90.2 (135- 169 . 6 (124 188. 3
(21)

7.2.6 (26) 84.6 (27) 66.0 (27)

71.2

MombO)'iotyo • Kombotova

-

out~ide'

inside
outside

5la8

· 'fable A.V.lO.

Month

J

Io.
Days Meas.

-

Site1

-

Bours:

•

Temperature Readings*

F

M

-~~
-

-

lit~

; ... ••

M

J

J

A

s

M

M

M

IC

IC

K

M

0

N

19-22 3-7
M

M

oBoo

-

74.5 74.8 74.6 76.5 67.5 68.3 68.3

1300

-

84.2 85.3 85.1 86.6 78.9 78.5 78.4 87.0 84.8 87.4

2000

-

TT.6 - 78.3 76.01 79.5 72.6

n.9

74~4

75.8 78.2,

71.2 74.8 75.8 79.1

All readings taken near vindow inside house. Outside
readings taken under bouse eaves in the shade, are
uniformly 2-3°F higher at 0800, 6°F higher at
KOmbotova snd 7-12°F higher at Momboyiotyo at 1300.

1C • Kombotova

~~

A

26-28 28-31-16-20 2 - 4 23-27 23-31 14-22 24

l,r ~ Momboyiotyo

.

M

D

-

-

-

-
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